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Salvador Pushes Pincer
Drive Targets Guerrillas In Mountain Areas

MORE OF THESE? — A Texas Tech profcssor'i rcscardi Mo driUnf modi may 
make poeaible the dnllinf o i more and deeper oU and p t  wcOa. (Staff Photo)

Tech Study May Aid 
Quest For Deep Oil

By RLTMANNi: BIIOCKWAY 
Avalaerhe-Jeenal SMI

MILLIONS OF BARRELS of oil prevMuaiy considered inacccssa>ie may be re- 
< mered someday if a Texas Tech Univenity project ta is  nicreisful as its dtrector be
lieves It wiU be

And more geothermal energy, produced by hot water and steam in the darth's 
crust, may be harnessed as well

Dr Nectp Giivcn. professor of geolocy at Tech's geaeciences depmtmcnt. Is study
ing day-based geothermal dnlUng fbuds through a federally supported grasN aMUnis- 
tered by Sandu Laborstones in Albuquerque Addittonal funds arc provided by 
Tech's Center for Energy Research

Guven explained that In drilling far oiL gas or water the drilling bit must be 
cooled with a fhud romoioidy called "dnUing mud "

But dnllu^ muds used today harden after depths of about 20.000 feet, where the 
temperature is about 400 degrees Fahrenheit If dnlUng is pursued beyond that point. 
Guven said, the ng or the expensive drilling bit may be damaged

The Tech project simulates the pressure, temperature conditioas and rh a ica l 
-indiuons of de^ wells. Guven said, because surt a simulatloa should enable re- 

-.carcheTs to understand why existing fluids break down And that kaowtadge may al-

Sce TECH STUDY Page 10

SAN SALVADOR. EX Salvador (AP) 
— Two thousand government soUien 
marched on the mountains of northern 
E l Salvador on Saturday in a pincer 
movement designed to flush out leftist 
guerrillas and drive them into govern
ment forces deployed to the east a mili
tary source reported

Meanwhile, reports circulated in this 
violence-plagued Central American na
tion that Col Adolfo Amoldo Majano. a 
former member of the ruling civUian- 
military junta, had been freed from jail 
and left the country The military would 
not confirm or deny the rumor 

Guerrillas Hold Area
An estimated force of 1.000 Icftbt 

guerrillas has held much of the moun
tainous terrain near the border with Hol̂  
duras for the pest two yean. The source 
said the government push began near the 
town of Ciudad Victoria, but there have 
been no reports on the opeiatxm's prog
ress or casualties.

The pincer is a new phase of a 2-weck- 
old campaign in the north Army patrob 
backed by warplanes and h e li^ te n  
have been carxlucting sweeps through 
the region In an effort to d ia lo g  guerril
las which the United States mamtains are 
armed by communist nations.

The Reagan admiaistratxin has sent 
t20 million in U S military aid and 54 
military advisers here to help the junta in 
Its battle against the leftists 

Withdraw^ Urged
In Washington, a congressman who 

had just returned from E l Salvador 
railed Friday for the withdrawal of thoae 
advisen. saying they posed a mk of a 
much greater cammdroent that the Re
agan administraUon has acknowledged

Rep Clarence D Long. D-Md.. chair
man of the House Approriatlans subcom
mittee on foreign operations, u id  he 
may oppose Reagan's request for $5 rail- 
Ben In additional military aid to the jun
ta. Long spent two dap 1%E1 SaKador 
last week

In a relatad devetopmesN. the secre
tary-general of the opposition Danocrat 
ic RevohitkHiary Front was quoted by a 
Swedish newipaprr as saying leftist guer
rillas in E l Skadar have not recenred 
any Soviet or Cuban military assislance 

Amu " Bought. Captured"
Guillermo Ungo was quoted as telling 

the paper. Norrkoptngs TIdningar. "Our 
arms are bought on the Intematioaal 
market or captured from the SaKadoran 
army ”

In San Salvador, police saxl five uni- 
dentied bodies of people assauinated 
during the night were discovered lying in 
the streets

The E l SaKador Human Rights Com
mission sap 16.(X)0 people have been 
killed since Oct 15. IfW . when moderate 
mihtary officers overthrew the rightist 
regune of Gen Caiios Humberto Romef- 
0.

M a j^ . one of two colonels who led 
the coup against Romero was forced to

quit the ruling body during a power 
struggle in February.

Majano. considered a moderate, re
fused an assigiunent as military attache 
to Spain, dropped from sight and trav
eled scaetly to neighboring Guatemala, 
where authorities arrested him and re
turned him to E l Salvador.

Authorities said be would be court 
martialcd on charges of insubordination. 
()uestioned about the reports of Majano's 
release, the m ilitaiy sources would say 
only that an official communique will be

issued totpMiinc In the future.
A military spokesman said the army 

retook control (if SucMtoto. S  miles east 
of here, after two aweks of heavy fighting 
against guerrillas. He said government 
forces captured gnerrlUa supplies cached 
in eaves and dismaiitled a dandestiae 
hospital.

Gaamcn shot and killed six people in 
their home ia the village of E l Refugio. 
SO mdes west of here, authorities there 
said. The kiUen were presumed to be 
guerrillas because the homeowner was a

local policeman
The government also announced that 

a 9 p.m. to 5 a m. curfew now in force 
sras being rolled back one boor to 10 
p.m beginaing today

Roman Catholic churches around the 
nation planned special masses today to 
commemorate the March M, 1980. assas
sination of Arichbiihop Oscar ArauMo 
Romero The archbisliop was killed by a 
single shot while saying mass 

‘ No group claimed responsibiltty for 
theslaying.
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District Attorney 
Race In Spotlight

By KIM COBB 
Avalanche-Journal SUff 

IF  CHIMINAL District Attorney John 
T Montford looks over his shoukier. he 
ran see a growing list of ambiaous young 
hopefuls already testing the waters for a 
rare to replace him should he deride 
against a second term

Montford has yet to give a firm an
swer about his futme. but be aibnits a 
second term as distnrt attorney is not an 
automatic derision (or him That admis
sion has been enough to pump a little ad
renalin into some who would like to see 
themsehes orrupyng hs courthouse ofl- 
ice

Drug Costs  ̂ Crime Surge Linked
By FATE DAMS 

A vafanebe-Journal Staff
SH.ARP INCREASES in cnmei. par 

tirulaiiy those that eventually net their 
perpetraton rath mar be actnbulable to 
large-scale drug busts that cause drastic 
short-lepn decreases in the availability 
of illicit narcotics, some law enforcement 
officials bebese

Lawmen here who work clonely with

Sponsor^ ITord: 
Get Off The Air!

LUBBOCK County Sheriff'' 
Office employees were treated to a 
pnvate concert Saturday afternoon 
with the featured entertainer one 
of their own deputies, accompa
nied by music from a local radio 
station

The deputy apparently keyed 
his patrol car radio microphone by 
mistake and with the device stuck 
on the transmit signal the coun
try and-westem tunes from his 
car s AM radio (tiled the official 
frequency for about two hours

And. according to sheriff's off
ice employees, the urvnistakable 
sound (A the deputy's backup vo
cals also came across loud and 
dear

The office dispatcher, at a loss 
as to how to track down the depu
ty. finally telephoned the K LLL 
disc jockey who could be heard 
over the officer's radio, requestuig 
he relay a message via the com- 
mernal frequency

The disc jockey complied, and 
the 'Saga ot the Singing Lawman' 
came to an abrupt end

drug flow patterns and the people who 
set them offer differing opuiiom on how 
close they feel the relationshtp ii. but. 
most agree a connection exists

" It s not something we plan on. but it 
does happen there is something to rt." 
said Crvninal District Attorney John 
Montford "Obviously though, we've not 
adopted a hands-off polry (where drug 
dealen are rooremedi We can't afford 
to '

The theory wrorks something Idte this 
big drug dealen and distributors arc able 
to move into the South Plains area — 
called-xleal for drug "drops" by one nar
cotics agent — and set up smooth aad ef
ficient dttinbution operaUons It's so ea
sy. in fart, that prices for drugs drop to 
the lowest levels feasible (or the leilen 

But a big drug bust, particulariy Uie 
one in early February in which several 
alleged major dealers were jaile(L dries 
up an entire drug distribution network 
Drug usen especwlly those with few 
sources with which to "score." scramble 
(or the remaining available supply

That's where the law of supply and 
demand takes over The prices of pre
ferred narcotics increase and users are 
forced to find more cash for (ewer drugs 
In theory, aggravated robberies, thefts 
and burglaries w ill increase as usen find 
their legally earned income uisulficient 
to buy the drugs they need or want

Soon after the February arrusts of 
four persons believed involved with large 
quantities of heroin and cocamc. • local 
savingi association was robbed of S2.115. 
an east Lubbock lounge was robbed of 
about te n  m cash and its owner shot; 
and two service station heists nettud ban
dits more than 11.000

In another holdup, a 70-year-old wom
an was beaten by looten who entered 

wher large home and fled with an estimat
ed 130 000 In siKerware and jewelry The

suspects in that rase, polxe say. also are 
being eyed in connectxin with a burgUrv 
in whrh tl5  000 worth of silverware was 
taken

Those incidents have helped send 
Lubbock's first quarter 1901 enme rate 
statistics soaring past figures for the fn t 
three months of 1900 And a Department 
of Public Safety narcotn service mvesti-

galor said the idrug pnce-shoitagei 
theory makes sense

It s a pousibility saxl DPS agent 
Jerrv Randall "In  the fu^ place, infb- 
tion has hit everything, including drugs 
and especuUy marijuana Thai's one rea
son you have a nse in burglaries The

See DRUG COSTS Page I I

The actual number of qualified con- 
tenden fo r the job. however , may well 
rest on a piece of Icgwlatian sponsored 
by State Sen. E  L Short ai^ winch 
comes up (or a committee beartag Tues
day If the Tahoka senator's bill pames. it 
will remove the requirement that the dis- 
trrt attorney must be State Bar certified 
lor five yean before taking offre

With that requuemefit stneken. at 
least two attorneys who have expremed 
interest m the job would be able to enter 
the race.-But their fmal derisions depend 
taigely upon Montford's ultimate deci- 
sMM regarding his future

The proRccutor remans adamant that 
he simply has yet to make up his mind 
and answen the standard questions 
about s second term with. I have not 
completeK ruled it out at this tune "  In 
the wake of that indensxxi. specutatun

See DISTRICT ATTORNEY Page 10
PACT REJECTED  

NE^ YORK <AP> — Interns aixl resi
dents striking sa etty-run hospitals re
jected a tentative contract agreement 
Saturday and voted to rontume then job 
actioH against the city's Health and Hot- 
pitabCorp

Public Indifference Cautioned 
As Tornado Season Nearing

WASHINGTON (AP) — Wcuthcr and cmcffcncy offioali 
are hoping that the estreneiy low tomdo death toO last year 
won't lead to public indUfereace as a new twister season gets 
underway

“ It IS vital that people aot rd ai their vlgUance against these 
destructive storms. It they do, we could witness sa unwarrant
ed number of casaalttaa,”  warned National Weather Service 
Dtrector Richard E  HaUpen

Last year, tornadoes kUlcd 10 people In the United Sutce 
That is well below the snnaal everne of 177 (sta lltia and is the 
second lowest snmitl toll since 1010, when the National Weath
er Service began keeping such records But that doesn't mean 
1901 also win be a light year

"The nation's experieace with tornadoes has taught ua that 
they may strike anywhere at any Umc Indhridual dtlaens and 
communitiai must be prepered to lake shelter If a k iiw  torna
do approachea." said Bernard T GaOaghcr. actliig dtrectur ot 
the Federal Emofency Managamcnt Agency.

Gall^hcr racaUsd the lornadoai of Aprt 04, 1074 "which 
required preeidentUl major dMstcr decUruUoos for 10 statce 
one weekend. Hundreds died aad buadreds of ««nno«« of dol- 
tars were needed to rabalM. I I  ctxBd happaasgtoa."

For the paopie of Qnnd latoad. Nab., It wusat each a mild 
tornado saaaoa laM yav, HallgraB potatod oaL lavaa twtatan 
hit that coaaiiaalty J a n  I , klMag Ova paopla aad cauatag aa 
eathnalad 000 n llt a  la daingt. ^

Major toraadeaa alao strack laal yaw to Km m . Iowa, ladk 
ana and Pennaylvaala

But the all-time wor« outbreek, accordtaif to the weather 
aervice. took place March 10, lOS That twistar gouged a OO- 
mile path through southern Misiourt. DUiiols and Indiana, k ill
ing 609 people

The lowest annual death toll in National Weather Service re
cords was ia 1971, when 27 died Last year's figure of O  deethe 
was preceded by two other below average tornado death toUa 
-5 3  in 1970 and 04 in 1979

"The low tornudo death rate la il year can be attributed, in 
part, to the occurrence of only five major killer toroadocf. com
pared to 20 in an average year.” said Frederick P Oitby Jr ., 
director of the NOAA's Nabonal Severe Stotma Foreenst Cen
ter in Kansai City

Other contributing (actors, he said, "mchida the NOAA tor
nado watch and warning prograrat, local spotter groups and the 
tornado preperedneas activttlei of the Faderal Eintriancy 
Management Agency "

Ottby, In an a itl^  In the current editian of "Globe Weetb- 
erwtae' magadne. noted that the number ot tornodoce to IMO 
wet 000. up lUgbtly from 040 the yew before.

The tomdo sew on runs throu^ spring and summw bnt 
weaxbw hreoB ltn  note lltot lha Iwtoton can ooew i t  any ttow 
of thayaw.

A tornado forma tram iwMtag wladi la a ftona, wtdefe cwi 
buUd up to ipaudi of 100 w flai pw how to 100 atph. T h i dwa- 
ape Ii doM by tkt combfaWtoa et Onag wtada flyhig gahrto
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CALL 762-8855
MOONING BCFORE 9 00 A M 
EVENING BEFORE 7 00 F M

Outside, It Is...
F A IR  through AAontJay. 
High today lower 60v 
Monday upper 60a, low 
in low 30s INinds today 
northw esterly 15-20 mph 
and gusty, becoming 
w esterly 10-15 mph Mo- 
day D etails Page 4. Sec.
A

Today's Prayer ^
Fath er, m ay we ever 
recognize our sp iritu a l 
hunger as we do the 
physical. Am en. — A 
Reader

Inside Your A-J
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Am usem ents............ 7-11 E
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Business.............................5 F
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E d ito ria is ..........................0 F
Fa m ily  N ew s........................
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Horoscope........................ I  E
O bituaries....................... IS A
OH H ew s.......................... 11 F
School M enus............... 17 E
Spectrum .......................... 9 F
Sports................... ...-.1-11 •
Rford G am e......................7 A
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Hance: Land Too Costly For MX YOUR WANT ADS CALL 762-8821
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IK R EFO R D  -  U S. Rep. Kcot 
Haaec told Deaf Smitk Coanty rcekienb 
he deen't tidflk the MX Mtsdie w ill be 
pUcad la the Texas-New Mexico area be
cause of the coat of lead aad rapidly 
chaa|lag techaolofy.

T te  aacoadAena Coafreaaoan from 
, Lobbock was here S ata r^  for a Town 
Halmeetliicdesignedtospeakartthcoii- 
stltaxati on cunent Confeaioaal liMies

“ It  you put the MX MtaiUe lo the 
UtahHevada and TexaaHew Mexico. 

. area. It wlU cost the l ovenaneat an addi- 
tonal SS.S bilhan, so I don’t think there it 

' any way the Rea|an admiaMration can 
ju ^  puttlai the MX here because of 
the cost of the Und,”  Hance said.

'  "The other thing h , it may nexer be 
built. What it happening in satellite war
fare is coming so lis t that the MX Mis
sile could be putdated before it can be | 
completed." he added.

“ And if the MX Missile was built and 
funded as proposed, it would be the larg
est project in the history of mankind ^  ] 
any govermient.”  he noted. "Hopefully, 
the MX Missile could be replaced by tte 
minuteman missile or could be placed on 
submarines."

Hance said Secre^ ' of Defense Cas
par Weinberger w ill have to decide 
whether to implement the system and if 
so. how It sho^  be done. Weinberger's 
decision w ill be based in part on infotma- 
tion gathered at Air Force hearmgs on 
the MX scheduled in Lubbock on April 
Id. in Amarillo on April 20 and in Dalhart 
on April XI.

"We have requested, and there is a 
strong possibility, of having a hearing in 
HerefoN." Hann told the approximate
ly 100 persons who attended his meeting 
here

In addition to the MX issue. Hance al
so discussed the new farm bill budget 
cuts for 1M2 and funding in several 
areas

"The Reagan administratioo has not 
put out the proposed farm biU." Hance 
said, "but I would imagine it w ill be out 
in the next two weeks "

The congressman told the group he 
believes the target prices will be elimi- 
nated from the new farm bill because 
they are too costly "Even though it is

Male Sex Drive 
May Not Decline 
After Reaching 40

ROCHESTER. .Minn (APi -  New 
studies indicate a man's sex drive "isn't 
all downhill" after age 40. a Mayo Clinic 
specialist in endocrinology told an appre
ciative audience of middle-aged men at a 
gathenag of dental health professionals

Dr Paul Carpenter s ^  Friday that 
studies done 30 years ago indicaled the 
male sex drive, libido and potency, dec
line as levels of the testosterone hor
mone diminish with advancing age

More recent studies say thb may not’ 
be the case. Carpenter told the 2lst an
nual Dental Reviews Program, which it 
sponsored by the clinic His audience m- 
chided dentists, oral surgeons, hygienlitt' 
and other health professionals — most of 
them middleaged men

Carpenter said the earlier studies 
were done on patients at such olaces as 
the Mayo Cbmc and large unn-ersity 
medical centers It is poeuhle. he saxl. 
that the men studied may not have been 
in the best health to begin with.

More recent iiivcstigatKms were done 
on the general popubtion and presuma
bly included hmhhier men. Carpenter 
said, and the findings conflict with those 
of the IKOs

The difference is "good news" and in
dicates men who otherwise are healthy 
maintain their sex drive into advanced 
sears based on the amount of testoster
one still in their system the physician 
said

He said the early studies indicating a 
decline in sex dme began as earlv as age 
30 were ’'a pretty depressing picture — 
all down hill

Carpenter won appreciative laughter 
from his audience when he descrgied the 
newer findings about middle-age vinbty 
as John Wayne and the cavalry coming 
over the hill to the rescue There s a light 
on the horizon "

DOCTORS APPEAL FAILS 
MEMPHIS Tenn (API — Lawyers 

for Dr George Nichopoulos have failed 
to convince i  Criminal Court judge that 
rnminal charges against Elvis Presley s 
former physician should be dismiss^ 
Nirbopoulos IS charged m a 14-count in- 
dirtment with illegally prescribing dan
gerous drugs for Presley
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soroetliing you may not like. It it ooe of 
the aruot w t arc gofog to cut back on.“  
heaahL

One of the popular portiooa of the bill 
which Hance predicted would not be put 
iato the legtotiw i is the diaxiter pro- 
daan. aMted to end thta y « r . But he not
ed the Agriculture Secretary does have 
the optioo of putting it back in the bill 
next year in icveral dUferent areas.

However, the loan price program 
would not be eiiminatad. Hance said, ad
ding there arc several Reagan offleiab — 
includiiig AgricuHare Secretary John 
Block — who would like to see an In
crease of at least lAcents on wheat and 
corn.

Hearings for the IM l farm bill w ill be 
held in Abilene oh April 20. in Lubbock 
00 April 21 and in AinariUo on April 22.

Hance aho addressed Rcapn's'pro- 
poaed budget cuts and cmphasiied sever

al times during the meeting that the on|y 
way to atop inflattoo Is to atop ipaadtng. 
" It ’i  not populsf to cut the budget, but il 
it win stop this trend of spending, I w ill 
support the cuts,”  Hance said.

The Congretiman laid be is confident 
that M percent of tho preaident’s pro
posed cuts w ill iSass. noting that both
House and Senate members are fo o f out
of their way to try to speed p tm  and 
proposah tteough Congress.

’’Some of areas I  am quesUooed 
about concere the Faim en' Hone Ad- 
wlnbtratton. which wOl be cut back 
about 25 perrent,”  Hance said. "That 
might not seem proper, but it Is some
thing that has to be done. Food stamps 
will be cut about IS percent. Again, it 
might not be popular but I w ill support 
it. ”

Another program which might not re
ceive any more federal fundl^. Hance

said, is the Lsgal Services Corporation. 
That program has provided about |3  mil- 
lion annually for Texsy Rural Legal Aid 
Inc., which has an officer in Hereford.

Hance said Legal Services was not in
cluded in Reagan's second budget pro
posal but tha Senate added 1100 milUon 
to It in committee. The House has not 
wdgdakJL .

“One of two things wiU happen,” 
Hance said. "There is a 50*0 chance it 
will not be funded, and if it l i  funded, it 
w ill be changed drastically.’’

As for budget cuts which some say 
would hurt the poor. Hance said he does 
not agree with the thinking that the cub 
willbedetrimcntaL

“ Poor people are destroyed by uifb- 
tion, not the budget cub.”  he u id . "We 
have got to ^  this budget in control if 
we are going to be able to beto 
anybody."

Wyoming Oil lo tte ry ’ 
Open To Every UoS. Citizen

OKTARIG. GAUK (Sjiecmll-Hun- 
drrdii of avrriurr citizenn will « in oil 
leuMi riirhu in upcoming public draw - 
insrs conducted by tho State of Wyo
ming. Some may achieve overnight 
wealth by filin g  their rights to oil 
compxniM and retaining lifelong royal- 
tiea on any oil or gaa production.
Incredibly, most w ill risk no more than 
$15 and a minimal service fee. both tax 
deductible, to enter the little-known 
program that offers every A merican the 
opportunity to compete on an equal

basis with giant oil companies for leases 
of public lands.
Entry details and information may be 
obtained by writing The H Kirk San 

.dersCompany. (Public Lands Divisioni.. 
2t);l2 Caroline Drive. Ontario. Calif
ornia* 91761 (Post Office Hox ,’36971. 
Enclose $1 for imslage and handling.
Official Entry cards ami instruclioM^ 
w ill be rushed by return mail to perm it. 
you to meet the next available filing 
deadline. *ise>r«*« >wi

6 .9 6  i .M 19.88 4 ^ 8 8  [12.88Ic o n o w ff r* 4>Ply PolYMtwr Cord lldckwallt
Fog Lamp Kit
2 omber lomps. 
wiring, switch 
12V

Armor Ail >
8 oz * Protects 
vinyl, leather, 
more Save now
*FI o*

2 1 . 9 7
Our Reg 25 77 — A78xt3 
Plus F IT 1 58

i All hTM plus F ( I iocb
Ouoiity *  Economy! 5-nb treod Oesigr Popular sizes 

Mounting Inelwded — No Trode-ln Required

Front End Job
For many U S 
cars With front 
Oiscs higher cost

60-Mo. Battery
ToporsiOetermin 
ol styie for many 
U S cars light 
trucks

Shock* Instoliod
D ad ia l-Tuned  
shocks for many 
U S. cars. Sav«

C a rry o u t. . .  la .  * A *

3 2 0 IA v e . Q 66th St. 6t University 5802 19th 
Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock
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Testimony; 
In Custody 
Case Lurid

SAVE WITH
I OHM DAILY 

« :3 0 -l0
SUNDAY— MONDAY— TUESDAY SALE

T H E  8 A V IIM O  P L A C E

Private-Label Products
eolievCOMPARE!! _

National Brand Prices With Our Kmart® 
Private-Label Prices. You Will SAVE with 

Our K mart® First Quality Products
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LIB ER TY  (AP) — A ttrangcr waiv- 
denng into the court of Family Olfthct 
Judge Sam S Emiaon J r  would think he 
had happened upon a .w riitu murder 
trial involving icnsual detail! of the pri
vate lives of OM of Teias' most promi
nent familM

He likely would have to be told that, 
inttead, it waa a child cuatody suit filed 
by Jean Daniel Mutph, lifter of slain for-̂  
mer Texai Houae qieaker Price Daaiei 
Jr ., who fays her brother's widow is not 
a Hi mother for the ooupie'i two young 
children

Occasionally, a witncaa w ill testify 
that Mrs. DaaueL who is charged with 
murder in the Jan. 19 shooting of Daniel.
IS a good mother. No one has tcatifled 
that she abused 3-year-old Franklin Bald
win Daniel or 1-year-old Marloa Price 
Darnel IV .

More often, testimony during the first 
week of the trial has centered around the 
character of Daniel — including insinua
tions that he smoked marijuana, was a 
womanizer, had bomoaeiual tendencies 
and beat and deprived his wife and fami-
•y

Defends OuteTi RcpataUen 
Although attempting on Mrs. Murph's 

behalf to gam custody of the two child
ren. attorney J.C . " lik e "  Zbranek spent 
much of the week defending Daniel's 
reputation

In fact when aMed about the prog
ress of the week's testimony, Mrs. 
Marph's first response was. “ I  fed like 
we re begmntng to see the red Price 
Danid Jr. and that all the truth w ill 
come out."

But what about Vidcie Daniel, who 
could lose her children U the Mrs Morph 
wins her smt?

" I think sve're beguining to see the 
real Vickie Danid. too." Mrs. Murph a^ . 
ded “To me, a raodier is more than 
someone who changes a child's diapers 
and feeds them The characteristics of 
reliability, stability and dependability al-‘ 
ao are involved "

" I think we're beginning to tec that 
these characteristics are not strong (in 
Mrs. Danid) and to me, these are vKal to 
the emotional wdl-beiog of the child.**

Mn Murpb abo said attorney RF 
chard "Racehorse " Haynes' tactics in 
bringing out alleged details of Danid's 
private hie showed to her that Mrs Dan- 
id  lacked concern for her children.

"The fact that thar fatiMr conld be 
denigrated this week is a lack of psvent- 
Ing Mills becaiMe these chOdraM wiO 
have to live with this for the rest of their 
lives.' Mrs Murph nid

Haynes. Mrs Danid't attorney, admd 
several witnesses if they had knowledge 
of Danid's alleged homoeesaality or nae 
of maniuana. All d«Md any knowtedge 
of such activities by the former Isglsla- 
tor

Ex-ilnshsnd Tesdfles
Larry Moore. Mn Danid's fosmer 

husband, testified thst Mn Danid oflm 
became violent during their nine year 
marriage and once tried to stab him with 
a butcher knife

Moore also claimed that M n Danid 
slept with him on four occattons during 
the first year of her marriage to Damd.

Despite aU the allegatioas about Mn 
Danid's private hfe. Moore said she was 
a good mother and Moore's present wife 
agreed in later testimony

Mn Damd claimed that Danid bed 
her during their marriage but Mn 
Murph saw the situation from a difierenf 
perspective

"1 think what we re beginning to see 
here a  the poaaibUity of a battered hus
band syndrome — two of them.” rile 
said

Crowds of between ISO and 300 per
sons. mostly women, have attended each 
of the first five days of the ctuld cuatody 
trial Many have taken notes and made 
comments to themseWes during the pro
ceeding

Courtrsum neify
Bailiff Will Autrey had to repeatedly 

call for quiet when particularly interest
ing bats of testimony were detrvered The 
spertaton generally have favored Mn 
Danid's plight It was almost as il "Cone 
With The Wind" were playing at the Lib
erty courthouse and Mn Danid were 
Scarlet 0  Kara

When one witness. Betty White, de
nied having an affair with DanieL for ex
ample. there were murmen throughout 
the crowd

Sure she didn't, one spectator whis
pered sarcastically

Mn Murph doesn t hke being placed 
in the role of the rwh Jean Damd Murph 
using the faimty fortune to take away 
Mn Daniel's children

The Daniels are not paying for this 
case. ' she said "The money comes from 
a loan so it s not that the nch Daniels are 
trying to take away the children "

When you see someone sit on the 
stand and tdl a he. you have a hard tune 
bebeving anything they say I haven't bad 
my day yet to have my say "

The drama continues Monday

Students Learning 
To Call '‘Critters'

CO LLEGE STATION (L P I) -  It s a 
foul business — Bird calling — with 
many a sbp twix the quack and the Up

Outdoonmen from duck hunters tô  
nature photographen are learmng the' 
finer points of calling wild animals They 
are finding that the quacks, grunts, 
squeaks, clucks, gobbles, bonks, cbuckla 
and murmurs must be just right if one 

'expects to attract an inquisitive creature^
Two-day svoitshops. apprq 

entitled. “Callin' Critten." tfe  bdng i 
fered under the sponsorship of the Ou 
door Educatioo Institute of the He 

1 and Physical Education Deparbnant ^  
Texas AAM Univenity -
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Report Links ChagraTo Slaying Of Judge Wood
DALLAS (AP) — toovKted dnic 

lungpte Jinuny C h ifn  alte|edty br«|gcd 
to a federal priaoa inmate that he had a 
role In the iU yin | of U S. Dhtnct Jud(e 
John H. Wood Jr ., a Dallas news{>apef 
reported Saturday

The Dallas Timet Henid said the fed

eral Justice Department had placed the 
inmate. Heny Ray jMses.-in the |oeeni- 
ment's Witness Piotactloa Program 
James was described as a New M ak» 
prisoner who met Cfagra while both 
were at the Leavenworth. Kan., fedeî  
prison

But Justice Dcpaitmem officials re
fused to u y  why and when' JaoMs was 
placed In the specul program to protect 
government witnesses, the Times Herald 
reported.

“Mr. James is being protected by the 
United States and I have no further com-
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Lubbock and vicinity. High today, 
lower 60s Low tonight, upper 30s 
Winds westerly at 10-13 mph

W£:a TH£R f o r e c a s t  -  The .NaUooal Weather Service forecast for today 
predicts rain ui portions of Georgia and the Carolinas Snow is also espected in 
parts of Kentucky and surrounding states (APLaserpbotoi
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meat.'* said Gerald Shur. associate diroc- 
tor of caforcemenL crfmloal dlvMon.

A source told the Thnas HenU, how
ever, that Jimmy Chagra allegedly 
bragged to James about the Wood killing 
shortly before being transferred to anoth
er fed^ prison. _ _

The alleged Incideni between James 
and Chagra came one month before gov
ernment agenb recovered a map, a tape 
recording and a small cache of drugs dur
ing a suiprpe search of the E l Paso 
home of C h ad ’s brother, Joe Chagra 

Chagra. a San Antonio lawyer, who 
had advised convicted hit man Charles V 
Harrclson. has been linked by published 
reports to the assassination of Wood on 
May 9 ,  U79 in San Antonio

Meanwhile Joe Chagra's attorney, 
WllUam Ravkind, said his client U “stiU 
at odds” after a five and one-half boor 
meeting in Dallas with FB I a|hnts inves
tigating the Wood killing.

"They ffederal officials) had some 
questions lor Jo e ... he w u attempting to 
answer them.”  Ravkind said. “ I think 
we're still at odds about some things.”

The Dallas Morning News reported in 
a copyright story that a map ptapointiiig 
the hiding place for a rifle used to k ill 
Wood and a tape rccordiiig of a converH- 

- tion between Joe Chagra and Harrehon 
were setsed when FB I agents searched 
Chagra's home P«b. ST.

Federal agents ban dacUnsd to say if 
they have recovered the wnapon.

The News, which said It dbtttied cop
ies of sealed search warrants and Inven
tories from the FB I raid, reported Cha
gra copied the map whik visaing Harral- 
son at the Harris County Ja il at Houston.

But Bob Tarrant of Houston, a co- 
counsel with Chagra in Harrehon’s de-

fenae, said by telephone that his client 
denied eiistanct of any map.

The Inves^tlon in recent months 
has focused on Chagra and Harrelsan, 
who served five yuan of a Ibfoar sent
ence for a hired killing of a Texas grain 
dealer.

Jimmy Chagra is serviiy a 30-yev 
federal sentence on a narcotics convie* 
lion hi the federal mailmum security pri
son at Marion, 111

Wood was scheduled to prmide at 
Jlnm y C h ad 's trial at the thne he wsa 
shot In the back irtth a single TCcaUber 
bullet outside his San Antonio qwrt- 
llknt

Subsiding Winds Forecast For Area
Spni< IM l 00 the South Plaint en

tered Its second day with another dusts- 
totm. but forecasters uy wmds should 
decrease by today and fairer weather is 
rapacted acroM the regKMi

Today s high, under fau to partly 
cloudy skies, is expected to be in the low

60s Wuids today should gust to 20 mph 
from the northwest and tonight's low is 
forecast in the low 30s

By Monday, however, the weather 
should be brighter Temperatures are ex
pected to climh mto the upper 60s, ac
cording to the National Weather Service.

Communist Party Sells Headquarters
LO.NDON lAPi — The British Com

munist Party has sold its Covent Garden 
headquarters to a bank for nearly $3 4 
million, the Daily Express newspaper 
said Saturday Party officials would not 
confirm the reported tale price and 
Lloyd's Bank, reported to be the buyer, 
would not comment

The old building on King Street, built 
ui 1710. will be “ transformed into trendy 
shops and offlees." the newspaper said 
It had been party headquarten for 60 
years

The Il.OOOmember party has a con
stant cash problem and is always appeal
ing lor money, as does its assocutrd dai 
ly newspaper, the .Monuiy Star The new

party headquarten is in a more modern 
building in St John Street. Clerkenwell. 
iust oser a mile from Covent Garden, the 
old London market neighborhood now 
bloasoming srith reconstruction

and westerly winds should peak at 13 
mph.

Saturday's blowing dust and gusty 
northwesterty winds were caused by a 
Pacific cold front, weather officials s ^  
which extended from an uitense surface 
low over southern Kansas, across the 
(Yiitral portiont of Texas and Oklahoma 
and into the lower Rm Grande Valley

The storm system also produced 
patches of light rain, mued with snow, ui 
the Panhandle area near Amanllo. ac
cording to the weather service The front 
IS expected to move out o f the region to- 
dav --

C A R P E T I M G
Large Selection in Stock

PAUL GRAHAM CO.
1415 Ave. N

Ovf 43nd Yaor
765-6607

DON'T MISS IT! 
SAVINGS UP TO 40%

OFF STOREWlOE
Lingerie, Loungewear, hostessvdear, Swimwear, 
Terries, Patio Weor, & FragrarKet (Hosiery not in
cluded)

TERRACE CENTER •  4902-34th 
Open 10-6 Mon.'Set. ■ ■ ■  

797-0101

F T

\
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Dillard's 
semi-annual 
sale of
Round the Clock 
hosiery
Our entire stock of Round the C lock  
hosiery is on sale now through April 4' 
Vour favorite styles m sizes D, T. M, S All 
colors. • Hosiery

\  \ 1 4 'o p  Control sanao itoct
REG
3 5 0

s a le

2 90
’ op Control rem tofcea toe 3 5 0 2 90
S^-ee' f?ad ia -ce 4 0 0 3 30

1 V \ - o e  r ^aug^ty 30C 2 50
» ■ ^ .1

\ ( \ 0

Daily Bos.c 2 25 1 90
G iven ch y Support 5 95 4 95
G iven ch y Support 6 95 5.75

n  \ ^ Kr,ee-Hi sondalfoot 1 35 1.10
1 ^ 'Voom at trie Top 4 0 0 3.30

Just oiQi 1 •800-433-7602 anywhere in the con
tinental U S Texas residents call 1-800-772 7410. 
Daiios/Fort Worth residents call 589-1340 Orders 
must be received by April 4 Add 1 50 for postage 
and handling Texas residents add 5% soles fax

WDillard’s
1-21

SHOP SOUTH PLAINS MALL MONDAY TH(?OUGH SATUROXV 10 AM  TO 9 P M 792-6871
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lO R V O IR  K A N T  ADS 
CA LL 762-8821

O f f i c e  T o w e r  B l a z e  C l a i m s  A t  L e a s t  1 1

50 POUND PAK

INFERNO KILLS 11 — Fire erupted Saturday from Uui M-itocy office building in 
Santiago. Chile kiUlng 11 and trapping docem more on the upper floon Police heli- 
ropten evacuated those trapped from the roof of the building (J^  Laserphoto)

M ERGERS DECLINE ~
DALLAS (API — Mergers involving Tex
as companies declined sharply last year, 
amounting to a fraction of the dollar val
ue of merged concerns in 1979, a study 
shows First Mam Capital Corp said a 
study It conducted showed the dollar vol
ume of completed merger transactions In 
I9M totaled $3 74 billion, compared with 
a record $11 73 billion a year earlier
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SANTIAGO, Chile (API — Fire m pt- 
ed Satorday in a SMtory office tower, 
kilUni at least 11 people, twoot whom 
leaped to their deaths in panic, authori
ties said. Helicoptcn rescued 28 people 
trapped on floon above the blase.

Among the dead were two fiicroec 
-andsone n w i who missed a safety net aft
er he jianped and landed on a fireman, 
who was seriously Injured, the authori- 
tlmsaid.

The cause o f the fire, hew, f lT  
million Santa Maria Tower. Chile's tall
est building, was not immediately deter
mined. Firemen said its source may have 
been glue, used by carpet laydn on the 
12th floor

The fire broke out about 8 a m. and 
w u under control in about two houn, 
fire officials said.

" i heard it when the windows blew 
out,”  said Ramon Pahna. a clerk at the 
neighboring Hotel Sheraton San Cristo
bal "They went on all four sides of the 
buildiiy and you could see people inside 
screanJng lor help "

Police Col. Gustavo Gonxales Lagos 
said police helicopters were used to evac
uate 28 people trapped on floats above 
the fire and to ferry in firemen, who are 
volunteen in Santiago. He said there 
were SO people in the building when the 
fire broke out The death toll would have 

- been much higher had the fire occurred 
on a week day, he u id .

Braniff pilot Jose Saint, who said he 
lives in Ohte, was asleep in the Sheraton 
when the fire erupted He said be was 
awakened by the smell

" I thought they might be burning 
trash but I went downstain with every
body else to sec what was going on," 
Saint said

Doiens of guests at the hotel pthered
lE T U S F Itt YOUR 
FREEZER NO M O N f r 
DOWN — 6 MONTHS 
TO RAY' A ll MEAT 

GUARANTEED 
FOOD STAMPS 

WELCOME'

MEAT 
CENTEI

4n 6A V (.0«747-3338

1

on a to n ec whda thouaaDds of people 
trooped in tram the autroundlng affluent 
suburbs to watch the bcHcoplan and 
firemen working bonk and ladder rigs.

Different floon on the buBdlng have 
been under completion over the lie t two 
yeen and not aU wen oecapiod.

The buildiiM la the beadqnarten of

the Banco Hipoteeailo of Chfle, iMddi al-. 
to financed t t iconatiw tion by the Chfln-f 

I firm Teas. Several other caoMBtRlal
wuM alio were located in the hnfldIhS.

Ex-Husband Gets Dog Visiting Rights
FORT WORTH (AP) -  After she 

made it' through housebreaking, Bonnie 
Lou Arrington had to endure a broken 
boi^! - -

The 12-year-old German shepherd 
was the object of a custody struggle in 
civil appeals court here, after a divorce 
judge decided she should remain with 
Ruby Arrington, who has lavished love 
and attenttoo on her since she was a pup- 
P7

Abert C. Arrington appealed, saying

be couldn't bear to give her up.
The appeals court, in a dadsioo an- 

nooKcd iW aday, said Bosmie w ill re
main uiilh Mrs. Arringlon. but a court or
der wiO guonnlae her a-hnsbsnd the

right of frequent visita.
"Love is not a oamaodilF that can be 

bought and sold — or dacrued. It  should 
be shared and not atgned abont,** he add
ed.

Prater's Turkeys
Sm oked M eats

Turkeys* Sausage* Homs 
Opts I 38 tZ' I { p a  Mas fri lit  n o  ih i 114 t S Usn Mi 2121

1̂

y -

PUBLIC AUCTION
O f

KRSIAN A ORIINTAL RIMS *  CASmS
SEIZED BY U.S. CUSTOMS OF ORBITAL RUGS A CARPETS

AND NOW RELEASED FOftIMMEDIATE UQmOATION 
(U.S. CUSTOMS *78-879-51174), (U.$. CUSTOMS *78-979-00456), and (U.S. CUSTOMS *78^794)0519)

.Wc have beert retained by a torse West Coast importer to raise capital to meet penalty payments due arid
payable to U-S. Customs NOW.

Note: Qum, Tabriz, Isphary, Kerman, Boithara, Chinese artd Many More. Also a Fine Coflection of Bronzes. 
Removed from Delta Alrikvcs AWB *006L6Z5618-9770 Warehouse tor convcnicrKC of Sate to:

N O U D A V  IN N  C A S A  a i A N D I
8A1A ROOAA 6694 AVENUE H, UaeOO^ TEXAS

T1MI O f AUCTION; 7:30 FJA ., TUESDAY, A4AIKH UTN . FKV KW 1 HOUR H IO M  AUCTION
AUCTIONEER: M TAIBEL, Tex. License No. CAE 1910149 TERMS: CASH OR CHECK 
UQLNOATION AND ESTATE CO., LTD. PO.ROX498SRSUnE17AHOU5TOS4, TEXAS 77041 M̂l
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A seersucker
separates
b y  J o h n  M e y e r

Misses polyester/cotton separates 
in pink or blue.
Scoop-neck t-shirt with short 
s le e v e s  and insignia. S,m,l. $18. 
Collar p lacket t-$hlrt with short 
s le e v e s  Sizes s.m.l. $24.
Button waist shorts with 2 pockets. 
Sizes 6-14 $30.
Elastic waist skirt. Sizes 6-14 $48.
• Misses Clubhouse Coordirxates

• ^ D il la r d

SHOP SOUTH PLAINS MALL MONDAY THRCXJGH SATURDAY 10 A M TO <> P M. 792-6871
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Victim Says Sentence Too Light
,  L08 ANGELBS (AP) A liquor 
■ton B iM H * «ko lAot and p in ljM d a 
eatHmm  in •  dlayta owr a nichal waa 
iwdanrait to a yaar la  tte Loa Augclaa 
CoaaijrJaO-ttMmaskniHnpanattjrpaa-
«>M> Itir ltl« f

Judfa David Horowits Inpoaad the 
aentence Friday on Rldiard C rai| Scott, 
Z7, and criticind Mm lor hia “ comiilalely 
reddaaa behavior',’ and "lack of re- 
morae.'”

The Loa Aaialca Coualy dialrict attor- 
ney'a otflce li^  ralaaed to fi)a ieloaiy 
charyaa ayalaat Scott far Um Sept 17 ia- 
cide^ leevioc the caae to be proaeeutad 
aa a miadenMaoor by the d ly attoraey'a 
office.

The victim, JoaeplMia Jackaon, a M- 
ycar-old oacmpioyed bokciy noiker. waa 
in the courtroom for the aenteadas.

" I  think Scott |o t off too Bgbt,’’ aald 
[vyackion. "even though I know the Judge 

couldn't give hire any more time bemuae 
the D A . wouldn’t file a feiooy iduaye)."

Scott wai found guilty Feb. 10 of aa- 
aault with a deadly weapon, battery, 
brandiahing a weapon and UlagaUy firing 
a gun withio the limita.

"A year ia ja il docan't aecm like very 
much whoa you think about beiiy in thia 
wheelchair ia like getting life in priaoo," 
aaidJackaon.

Oiatrid Attorney John Van de Kamp

¥■-
laid *‘a goQd faith error* may have been 
made ia not pvaaecating the caae aa a fe
lony. •» >

The incident that left Jackaon para- 
tyied occurred when Jackaon entered the

Uqnor aiora ta y a ta e n a o lb a a rlo ra
friend.

Jackaon taatlflad be pot two qaailan 
on the conatar to pay n r the bear, be- 
lieviiv that to be the coned paymanL

N O W 'S  A  

G R EA TTIM E  

TO  G R EEN  

UP THE 

VALUE O F  

YOUR  

HOM E
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»7 rl W
CAUUMfN DOCTOR 
ANOOCTAGR»IURWN 
ANOAORfOfTHUIMR 

WITHOUT UFTMO 
AFINGCR. umHcnii ttMiami ■ m  Mn m

CALI-
745-4080
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cam  snow  s h o p p e r  -  Loany Ciatner. r i^  loeha over 
the wnrci offered by BU  His daiiag Saturday's opening day of 
the ISBl Lubbock Coin Show at the Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Cealar. H ill, a coin eahibitor from Albuquerque. N J i . .  la one of

the many drahn partldpathig in the ahow, which ia tponaored 
by the South Plains Coin Gub. The show wiU contioue today, 
from t  am . to 5 p.m. and admlaiion la free. (Staff Photo)

Charges Pending In Pornography Case
LAREDO (AP) — State and federal 

(V authorities have opened an inveatigabon 
 ̂ into possible interstate shipment of ob
scene materub after a poiire raid at a 
Laredo novelties store ytekled 00.000 n  
allegedly pornographic literature and sex 
parapbtnalia. pobK said.

Webb County authorities and FB I 
agents arrested a 27-yearold resident al
ien and a Ihyear-oid Laredo youth foi- 
lowing the raid at Joey s Novelties F ri
day afternoon Formai charges of pos
sessing obscene material are expected to 
be fiM  against the pair on Monday. 
Webb County District Attorney Julio 
Garcia aaid

Garria said the raid was staged after 
his office recened a complamt that the

store was trafficking in obaccne materi
als and after an undercover officer pw- 
ebased. several items at the store The 
FB I entered the case, he said, "because 
of strong uidicationa of interstate ship
ment of obscene material."

It took police more than two houn to 
transfer the seised materlab from the 
store to a large truck authorities used to 
cart them away An inventory of the ma
terials is stiH pending, but several of the

items examined so far came from out-of- 
state sources, Garcia said

Authorities seixed some materiab 
that were alleged to constitute child por
nography and others that depicted de
viate sexual behavior. Also seised were a 
number of "instnunenU and s a  port- 
phemalia items.”  the prosecutor uid.

More arrests are expected, Garcu
S lid

i D h x f m
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CARPET INC. Carpatt
4525 34th S f. .  792-7253
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Dillard’s is your fashion handbag store!
The finest designer names and the finest 

ledthers. fdbrics. straws & reptiles have been joined together 
for the most exciting collection of designer handbags 
ever' Hurry in now tor the best selection and choose 

your favorite in the latest spring colors-liloc, 
bone almond, biscuit or white. $62-5175.

Pictured Anne Klein shoulder bag.
In white $98. • Handbags

♦ D̂illanJ's
SHOP SOUTH PUINS MAU A4ON0AV THROUGH SATimOAV 10 A M .  TO 0 PA4. 792-4071

V * The world’s 
most exciting gems 
are at exciting savings... 
it’s our spectacular

LOOSE DIAMOND SALE

SAVE 2 0 %
on a Major Consignment Collection 

'/a carat to 3 carats
Shop onri Comparut And«rson't always have gruat valuas! N ow , en- 
|oy even greater voluet by choosing from o major consignment 
collection at 20% savings. In sizes from carat to 3 carats (and 
larger on request), you'll find the diamond perfect for your taste and 
budget. And we'll help you select a mounting for your gem — on ex
quisite ring . . . o dazzling pendant, ear studs, or a moKuline mon's 
ring that soys ''succest"MMeit or magnificent, every gem is backed 
by West Texos AAost Trusted Nome in Diamonds . . . Anderson Bros., 
known for 57 years for Integrity, Oualitv and Values. With conven
ient Anderson charge. Visa, or A^ster Charge, make your diamond 
dreams o reolHv ... now ot Anderson Bros., 1101 13th Street Down
town or in South Plains AAall.

PARTIAL USTING Of LOOSE DIAMONDS

COLOR
(6) .25ct. round

Roq.
SS3S.

SALf
$421.

COLOR
(5) ■ 75ct. round

Rag. SALi
$3,375. $2,700.

( ') .2Sct. ovol 895. 741. (3) .83ct. rodiont 6.400. 5,280.
(5) ■ 31ct. round MO. 480. (2) 92ct. round 8,200. 4,540.
{*) .42ct. vm cut U 3 0 . 1,080. 0 ) 1.02ct. round 7,900. 4,320.
(2) 4Sct. morquiw 2.723. 2,180. (4) 1.14ct. marquise 4,400. 5,120.
(1) .50ct. ovol 2.125. 1,700. (4) 1 40ct. round 10,725. 8,380.
(1) .54ct. round 2,500. 2 ,000 . (3) 2.17ct. round 9,373. 7,500.
( 1) .6dct. marquise 3,300. 2,440 (2) 2.77ct. marquise 24.700.21,340.

Top
t "VR S*tv*r

Cea*
COLOR GRADING SCALE

1 1 "'I.....
CWvl VRlIwue & Browns

017 3 4 5 B 10

All Diamonds Listed Subject to Prior Sole
PRICES VARY ACCORDING TO COLOR, CUT, 

CLARITY AND CARAT W EIGHT

Use One of Anderson's Convenient Charge Plans, Vita or Masterthargo

- a .  M .m J- ■■4.̂  .
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PAR SCORE115-12S
by JUDD

RACKS

FIV E RA CK TOTAL 
TIME LIMrT: 20 MIN. . 

DIRECTIONS: Rearrange each row of letters to form a 2- 
to 7-letter word. To total points of yo u r w ordo, use scoring 
directione to right of each row. 7-letter words get 5Q-point 
bonus. "Blanks” used as any letter have no point value. 
Proper nouns, foreign, slang or hyphenated words are 
forbidden. JUDO'S SOLUTION TOMORROW

O  tMt UMlad Feature Syndtoaia. me.

Answers To Yesterday^s Puzzle
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enter our 
egg coloring 

contest 
March 28!

The orilst of the best cotored egg 
entered In our Egg Coloring Contest 
reoelvee o $10 gift certtficate from 
DHard*il Kids, simply bring in an egg 
you hove colored at home to our 
Children's Deportment Sat., March 28 
tor judging. One entry per child, a  
gift cerSficate to 
be given o v ^  in 

. each store

L

SMOPSOUTM FUMS MAU MONDAY TNaOUCN MTUtOAY IS AJM. TO 9 PM 791-M71

LUBBOCK AVALANCHB-XXfRNAl—Sundoy Momifla, A$atd» 22.1 W l— Ar7
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AUSTIN (AP) — About ISO meraben 

of the Tcsai Fedenttoa of TeKhen, 
earrying signs saying "We Wm Not 
Stam  In Silence," picketed the gom- 
nor's mansion Saturday in support of 
higher pay

The union is seeking a M percent pay 
hike over the nett two ycen, hot Gov. 
B ill Clements has said be favon a S  per
cent hike, and called TFT  compUints 
about low pey"propeganda.” _  _

At Ms weekly news conference F ri
day, the governor said he had no com
ment on the demonstration, other than a 
wish that the marchers would hive 
"pieasant weather.”

He said union dsims that Toas 
teacher salaries ranked No. S3 in the 
country were nothing but "propaganda." 
because his office had done a stu^ prov
ing Tesas salaries were "in  the esact 
middle,”  if allowance Is made for Teus' 
relativdy low cost of living.

Union president John Cole said Clem
ents was “ lying to the media”  about sab- 
ries, and that his S  percent package is a 
“ cute PR gimmick.”

"F irst of all, be means 72 percent 
over two years, so it's really only 11 per
cent," Cole said. "And In that, he’s in
cluding some step raises that were al
ready in the worts, so that's not new 
money at all.

“ It really worts out to about 6.8 per
cent.”  he said.

j i l l  and Ed Krakovsky, both em
ployed at the Dallas Independent School 
Dirtrict’s regional day school for the 
deaf, carried signs that said "Two Teacfa- 
en'Salaries Equals One Poor Family "

They said both worked every summer 
doing a variety of )ot>s Ike  clearing res
taurant tables and cleaning floors.

■'We’ve been teaching five years, and 
we've had to wort every single sien- 
mer,”  Mn. Krakovsky u id . She said the 
cou^  has no children.

Her husband said the couple took 
home about $30,000 a year for their nine 
months' teaching, but added that their 
income was h itle r because he was a 
counselor at the school.

The teachers support a pay raise pro
posal sponsored by Rep. Arnold Gon- 
u les. DCorpus Chrlsti. The bin it set for 
a Tuesday hearing before the House Pub
lic Education Committee.

The demonstration was called. Cole 
said, because Clements refused to see the 
group's representatives in Feburary, 
when they attempted to present him 
with petitiofit bearing 30.000 signatures 
in favor of the raise

to tec ns, we ate going to picket hie man- Desnoortratoii ftiM  A M a , DaBa*. tiea took p ^  in tha m sirh on the mao- 
skm, where we wffl he very rM Ue,”  Cole Houstoo. San Aakaio, L a iw t, G
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THE NE\A/ PEUGEOT 505.
TEST DRIVE THE CAR THE WHOLE WORLD IS TALKING ABOUT.

"To do bettor you would 
hove to invest twice os much 
money."- FIrxsrxriai Times, 
London (Englond)

"You con te l you ore in o 
thoroughbred os soon os you 
get irtto the now Peugeot 
505. start the engine, orxj put 
your foot dowTV" - 
Monchester Guordksn 
(Enefond)

"The ongino is astonishingly 
supple arid the trommission is 
very srrxxjfh." -  Formtio 1

Mcjgazino (Fro rce )
"With the 505i Peugeot has 

ochieved their aim -to  
produce a  cor thdt has on 
excelent ride, good rxiise 
suppressoa arxl the comfort 
of o kmousne " -  What Cor. 
London (Englond)

' . . .  big erxxjgh to hold tour 
or five in comfort, yet sm ei 
erxiugh to be both porfcable 
ond econorraert." -  Motoring 
(Englorid)

" . . .  o great rood cor. tpa-

ciouA proctical drtd luxurtom' 
-  Auto Club (Frorsce)

"The only cor in its doss that 
may sta be in tune with the 
times lO  years from today " -  
Autoweek (U .S}

>

ESS.NOr<

University at South Loop 2t9 •  745-4481 a-a

FOR HEALTH AND HAPHNESS.
FITNESS W ORKSHOP

PRESENTED BY LUBBOCK DIETETIC ASSOdATION AND 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY

FEATURING THESE EXPERTS to help you.....

-<?• \  A C K o R S ..
I m 3 W 4 T  i n i e T j r i A u  »

AWTbNETTI... IR ^ T iO M A C  •

piETlClAW.' TTgrASiecH.'
A T

T m FWSY
7 ^ e « o 5 i c  

p A N c e

X M  X O H M
p e t t e v . . .  

B lO C H e r O iS T  
T a < A S T S C H  
BO SCHOOL. ] Im 3 b y

H O tn e
M I S T

It's fun and informative ... wear 
something comfortable and take 
part in the evening activities... 
How to relax ... exercise and eat 
correctly...

7:30 p.m. Downtown Reddy Room 
1120 Main

Everything you alw ays wanted to 
know, about jogging, exercise, 
diet...Nutritious snacks will be 
prepared and served.

ao u T i nvica
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,  wtth oo|r •  I  IH o M  kw i

jnm, but a «  itafid a DOW- 
to flaiih1 halotc tha doaa I

O uM an kS , 
b rta flr r t lV iM r 
loibad aa a “ daai aatfeapdec

The wm i ipnad that >ha la ia lt t j, 
Ham bcothenatDaBaitNdiaaadlato- 
iwcr a caff for ■()€€ than MM p U ta  to 
cower their laaUa on aUver.

Late la the ahiaiiooa the Dow Joaca 
averife o< 30 iadaitiialt waa doam more

Cartel ^ j ^ t s
To Set Oil i‘ ‘
Inflation Index

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — Mcmbm 
of the OrganizatkM o< Petroleum Eaport- 
ing Countries agree that oil eMort prkea 
mH  ̂be kept constant in resai terma, by 
indeaing them to inflation or cunency 
fluctuations. OPEC Secrctary-Gensal 
Rene G .O rtii said Sataday.

Ortiz, speaking to a conference of At- 
ncan jo u i^ ists here, said the cartel 
may decide on a mettod for iadexiiig 
prices when the IS raanher-natioDs meet 
in Geneva May &  •

He said the pridiig lease was likely to 
be taken up as the oil minlsten finalite 
outstanding long-term strategy issues. 
Ortiz said no agenda has been set lor the 
Geneva meeting, but the representatives 
would probably abo attempt to formalize 
policy on O P ^ 's relations with the de
veloping and industrialized blocs of na
tions respectively

7M, tta towaat
k v c H s f 
arfidiaDy

th o o |y a ..- rr^ - - .- . <
Sfiror. which had aoaisd abovt W  an 

omwt lass than thiso moutha bdoR, was 
dowB to I10.M. Aad If the Hauii’ debts 
could not be covarad, than yarn ta n  o( 
a A a ta r  d ta tla i M i oadgr their prtaci- 
pal b n ^  Bachs Group, bat the whole 
hnahdal cotaiBuntty.

Aa It tamed out, that Idad of crisis 
was avartad. The Huaa evaahidly set
tled up their accounts with the help of a 
t L l biUou baak taai, sacasod by moay 
ofthairsoatanayofMsata. .

After some tether uushaMb hi aarly 
ApM. the stock maitat bapu a pro- 
k»iad  rise. The Dow Joucs ladHSIrlalaa- 
crafk  ■hich nao 7.01 la the past awek, 
stands aow at M IM . soaae MO points 
about Its low poiid on SttvarThnsday.

ThoMh Bache came la t e  aoana 10- 
vara criticism lor tts role la  the affair, 
the company's fostanm ha*a tamed

IK
. Market 
lialfsis

M l I l l f S
MMNSTIIUS

Ortiz held a news conference after ad- 
dressiag a workshop for 30 African jour
nalists sponsored by OPEC to correct 
what the cartel claims Is anti-OPEC dis- 
tortioa ui the Western media

He said Western reporters portray 
OPEXT nations as "the rich among the 
poor "  But. he maintained. OPEC coun
tries "are not rich" because they do not 
have permanent wealthproducing as
sets. such as the West's industrial capa
bilities

OPEX? IS committed “ to strengthen
ing Its solidarity with the Third World." 
Ortiz told the journalists, many of them 
from countries spending high percen
tages of their loreigD-exctunge on oil.

Ortiz said there is a trend for OPEC 
members to sell oil directly to Third 
World countnei. thereby saving the de- 
\eloping nations middleman costs. But. 
he said, there arc hmits to what the car
tel can do because OPEC nations now 
control only 3.S percent of oil transport. 
6 7 percent of the refinwg as of 197V. and 
none of the marketing ortdistributloo.

In a related development. Saudi Ara- 
bu and three other Persian Gulf oS prod
ucers were reported Saturday to be 
tning to coordinate production and pric
ing polices with a view to offsetting the 
current market glut and averting drastic 
pnee hikes

A S S K N  O N  T V 'S
6 0  M IN U TES

DMSO(Sold os Sotant only)
We efwu# w  wel efUer%

H offtin*  P ro d u c ts
1712 34th St.

Box 3306
Lubbock. Tx. 79452 =

747-5526 "

n e w  s p r i n g  w i g s !

1 9 . 9 9 Reg S30
Our rDOSt popular modacrylic fiber wigs 
are now on sale! All are easy to style and 
lovely to wear. Choose from the 
"Baronessa”, "Brush Up" and "Sabrina".
• W igs

l|ID illard ’s

ground drmticaQy tacu that. TM i p «t 
weak P iudsnU u llM nan  upwd to a^ 
mitre It lor |M  •  ihuie; num than tew 
4tmcs the pike of Bache stock ta t March
V .

But with d  that hie chanted ffacc a 
year ago, thamareiomtmattaiatniUar- 
Mlea bitwaan the economk aetteg of 
that time and thecunant pktee .

Now, aa than, commodllgr prkea have 
been under pramure. There le taft of aa 
atonomk atowdowa this yaar Uka the 
one that oecuned In the second qaaiter 
of IMO. And inteimt rata  have begun a 
decUnc that some betteve could ctaciy 
reeemblc the iherp drop of ta t spring.

Colnddanoc or oc< many Inlerat- 
rate foceeaatan batteve r ta t wtB dapU- 
mte thatr UM courm la the months

economy oat of tts “atMfletkn’’riL 
The plan haa drawn mostly cMhota-

tk  revkws from WaB StiecL Bat la tfy  
•ome ana lyta  have e p re o e d  some Bag
ging doubts about a — In perUa ilar, Re
agan's stondtaneoua aappoft o f maaairm 
to atim ulata growth and the Fada ia l Rc- 

- le rve ’a campata to  alow tha growth of
tbt mOIMV MDIW

Mauiy H ank,' Paint Wabhtr’a moo- 
ey-maitet aconomiat, daaetttwd this m 
■‘the great inconsittoney In tha athninia- 
tratioa'a economk game pUo.

"Everybody wants the money aupp  ̂
to slow down,” he said. “ Everybody alao 
bopa for the administntioo's aoanario 
of taa inflation aad more teal powth. 
Howava, hke mai^ muaipte wtahes.

thew art anUkaly to eoaw tnia at the 
aamcUmc.

“Thia apperant Inconaktanry k  why

doubten wandar  If tha athnlaiatntlon 
can get tts way on both the sconomy aad 
the money aappiy.’*

“ O va the raat of this yea we aspect 
aaotha roUarcoetla ride to totcrot 
ra ta  -r- basically down to the first half, 
but up to the Mcond,”  Arnold Moakow- 
Ht, economist at Dean Witter Reynolds, 
said to a recent commeolaiy. ^

At Qoldmaii, Sacks A Co.,‘economist 
Gary WcMiowiki laid, “The prhabUity 
of a rigattkato rta  to totaeri ra ta  in 
the naxt few montha hu declined, and 
some fartba rate eastog h poaattrie.”

He added, howeva, “ Interot rates 
should be u ukr upward praisac again 
to the second half u  a result of continued 
high toflatioQ and a pickup to boaineai 
activity."

T h m  is, of coune, a different admin
istration to Washington now than there 
was a year ago. President Reagan has al
ready set forth a seria of budget-and taz- 
cutUng proposals intended to get the

TA X N O Tia
TOHOMS OWNCRS

Nine rew Ijitnwliwu Uton «w
April lu d—dlim con l»»>»r yowf rimt. TI»«m 
•lieiWn or* 0> tottowM
(1) Anyone ownine ond miding In oriieini in 
ono of tho Dhtrielv IHlod bolow on Jonuory 1, 
t9t1. Thit includot rnobUo homoi end in- 
cludet eS ogn ht S3.000 ASoritef Value Eii-
(3) Sinly-tiw end over or d*Mobled. The it lot 
either S5 end oror or dbebied. but aef bo*, 
tor tl0,0001Aoiti« VotiM Eaemmion.
-formi wtro moiled ou]̂  teverol weeiit 090. 
However, d yeu did aol recerie eee, pleeie 
come by the let office In yeur dittrict ond 
complete o form. II it oho time to file for oeri- 
cuhvre productivity land voluo at let for* in 
the Teaot conititvtion. Article S. Section l-d 
or l-d-1. Booievell I.S.O.

If. I. SoiAOX 
lobbocb, TX 7U40Ivfiorm: taz-szaa *■**

The Lubbock Professional 
Fire Fighters Association would 
like to thank all the merchants 
and businessmen for their help 
with our third annual ' Fire 
Fighters CircuSe

We also thank all those that 
came to the Circus and invite 
everyone back next yeare

THE LUBBOCK FIRE FIGHTERS

CAN v o n  PU RCH A SE
A Benchcraft chair and Ottoman that is 
uphoistered in top grain cowhide ieather $

for only 509957

The answer is YES during the finai week of Spears Bonus Bucks. Hurry! Take advantage 
of this money savings event.

Here's How It Works. 
; For every *40°° 

that you spend
$1 eoo

you get... ■
IN BONUS BUCKS

good toward another purchase.
The more you buy, the more you get in bonus 
Morchondise.
Not applicable to prior purchases, layaw ays or lo* 
bor and a few selected items. Bonus bucks issued 
in $15.00 increments only.

Yesl You may buy this top grain leather chair 
and ottoman by Benchcroft for only *509** or 
even less depending on how many Bonus Bucks 
you hove.

HERE'S HOW IT 'WORKS

W

I ‘ •*«I • rr

‘ 44s *  ft 6 ue 4ft

Get Thi» Much 
Buy This Much In Bonus Bucks
$4 0 .................................................. $ 1 5 .0 0
SBO 0 0 ........................................  $ 3 0 .0 0
S 1 2 0 .0 0 ........................................$ 4 5 .0 0
$ 1 6 0 .0 0 ........................................$ 6 0 .0 0
$ 2 0 0 .0 0 ..........................  $ 7 5 .0 0
$240.00 ...................................... $ 9 0 .0 0
$360 .00 .....................................$ 1 3 5 .0 0
$440 .00 .....................................$ 1 6 5 .0 0
$560 .00 .....................................$ 2 1 0 .0 0
$640 .00 .................................... $ 2 4 0 .0 0
$760 .00 ...... ..............................$ 2 8 5 .0 0
$800 .00 .....................................$ 3 0 0 .0 0
$880 .00 .....................................$ 3 3 0 .0 0
$920 .00 .....................................$ 3 4 5 .0 0
$960 .00 .....................................$ 3 6 0 .0 0
$1000 .00 ................................. $ 3 7 5 .0 0

1 $ 2 0 0 0 0 0 ................................ $ 7 5 0  0 0
j  $3000 .00 .............................. $ 1 1 2 5 .0 0
I  $4000 .00 ...............................$ 1 5 0 0 .0 0
1 $5000 .00 ...............................$ 1 8 7 5 .0 0

As on example: You may buy this eight-way hand tied 
coil spring top groin leather sofa by Benchcroft for only 
*1539”  which will give you $570.00 in Bonus Bucks to buy 
‘he matching choir and ottoman for only *509” ,

Ccadil farm* ovailobla — 90 days with n« inlarosf 
6-36 manth O iCC contracts

Avenue Q at 28th 
747-3401
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SHOP SOUTH PLMNS MAU MONDAY THSOUCH SATURDAY 10 AAA. TO * PM. 7S2-W7I
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Pentagon Denies Withdrawal
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL—Swndoy Aborning, AAorch 22,1981—A-9

WASHINGTON (AP) -  PenUgon ol 
fidab laid Saturday that the planned re- 
tun  o( military adviicn tent to E l Sahra- 
dor dbCi not mean a complete U S. 
"«1|bdrawal'' from the strife-tom Gm - 
tral American country

lattcad, they u id , setting a timetable 
tor return of tl|f S4 adviaen w u a rou- 
tinematter and should not be misread u  
a of flagging U S. reaoWc to aid the 
SahUdoraa civilian-military junta in its 
fight against leftist guerrillas.

Ueaowliile. Gan. David C. Jones, 
chdtman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
said he-b “quite optimbUc” about the 
outlook in Efi Salvador and contended 
that the silaatien there ia “ completely 
diffeent” from the Vietnam war.

Defense Department officiab initially 
confirmed late Friday that IS of the mili
tary adviaen would return to the United 
State by early summer, with the other

Missiles Hit 
Two Cities 
In Iran

BE3RUT, Lebanon .(A P )---- Iran
Radio said Iraq fired Soviet-made mis
siles lirto residential areas of two major 
Iranian border cities Saturday, spreading 
“ panic, misery and destruction" during 
Iranian New Year celebrations

A communique from Baghdad indi
rectly confirmed the surface-to-surface 
missile attacks saying "military targeb in 
Ahwaz, Detful ... were stru^ by our 
forces."

As the war on the northern (lank of 
the Persian Gulf finished its sixth month, 
Iran's Parliament Speaker Hashemi Raf- 
sanjani was quoted as saying his country 
would can a cease-fire only when the 
Baathist regime of Iraqi President Sad
dam Hussein is overthrown.

"We shall drive the aggressor out 
from Iran.” Rafsanjani said, according to 
an interview published by a Cyprus- 
based Arabic-languagc leftist magaxuie 
"We shall then extend all forms of help 
to the. Iraqi people to overthrow the re
gime. If this objective requires that we 
cross the border into Iraq, we shall do 
so"

Tehran Radio said several Frog-7 mis
siles fired from Iraqi positions slammed 
into crowded sections in Ahwax, ci^ of 
half a million and capital of the oil-nch 
Khiwbtan Province, and into the army 
garrisda town of Dezful. which had a pre
war popubtion of 100.000.

"Rescue teams are digging buned vic
tims from the rubble." the broadcast 
said. "Rescue operations still are under 
way. There is still no definite word on 
the casualty toll and the extent of the 
damage ”

Thb seas the eighth missile asuult on 
the tsao cities, which are SO miles apart 
and 70 miles east of Iraq, since the war 
broke out on Sept 22. 1900 More than 
225 civilians were killed during the pre
vious missile attacks, according to offi- 
cul Iranun counts.

WHITE HOUSE VISIT SET
WASHINGTON lAP) -  At President 

Reagan's invitation. Prime Mhuster An
dreas A M Von A^ of the Nethetbnds. 
chairman of the European Council, will 
visit the White House on April 1. the 
White House announced Friday He will 
be accompanied by Foreign Minister 
Oiristoph Van Der KUauw

CORRECTIONS
IN o u t "DOUARAMA" CIRCU
LAR INSERTED IN TODAY S lUR- 
BOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL. 
THE FOUOWING ERROR OC- 
CURED:

P A G E  4 : V -N e c k  sh irts , 
re g . 5 .9 9 , fo r 4 .79  
0  p o cko g e  in b ig  
b o ys s ize s  8  to  
2 2 -2 4 , o re  not 

. available.
WE REGRET THESE ERRORS

S ie a r s
MUM^BOCMITK AMOCO

Health
Views
by Dee Justupa

A leg cramp b an In- 
vohratary contraction 
or spaam of a muscle 
In the leg or foot 
Cramps moet coin- 

moBly occur at night, when the ttmbs 
are cooL pnrticultrly after a day of 
unoiual aieftioo and man (reqnaDlly 
In the elderly, die young, and paraona 
with artaioacleroab. Theac leg crampa 
may aigntfy a variaty of tnUrldonal dî  
fldedea. ‘The moat common b bek of 
calcium which b necciaaiy for nonntl ‘ 
moKle cootracdoa Oecailonaily a ao- 
dimn loai, such aa occun In haavy 
perwitratian or diarrhea, may rctuh 
in mnicb crampa A vitamin C defl- 
ciancy aba can be reaponelbb for 
P«i«w In the muicba end jotaib. Pre
vention and treatmant for bg crampa 
ahonid Include an adequate diet too- 
fiw iiig sufficient amounb of theae 
nutrlonb.

The Well Body Shop
aeOSUdcRoad Seenrity P a rti

36 set to ratnm by September.
The o fRcte, who declined tdbe Men- 

tified by name, said it bad beenpbined 
from t e  ootsel that the SA M vim  
would go to E l Salvador only (orspecific 
training duties, and that once t l^  jobs 
were done they would return boR|.

" It’s not a withdrawal," anotlpr Pen
tagon official u id  Saturday  ̂The bfflcbl, 
who requeated anonymî , notid that 
some of the advisen "are compkting the 
-training that they went into to gN. Some 
others may be sent in, but tlqt hasn't 
been decided yet."

The teams of advben vary ta te  and 
the duration of their assignmeiv range 
irom days to monthi, aocordkg to de
fense offk-bb Their mission! include 
training Salvadoran troops in tabs such 
as helicopter maintenance and counter
insurgency methods.

G ffl. Jones, the nation'i topranking 
military officer, was asked to tompare 
U.S. involvement in Vietnam anl E l Sal
vador when he spoke Saturday aw Wash
ington sympoaium sponsored by lie New 
York-baud Center for the Stud) of the 
Presidency.

“ I see a completely different ^ tio n  
in E l Salvador." Jones replied "Te have 
a government headed by a civiliaiK Presi
dent Jose Napoleon Duarte) whok strug
gling to get some stability in his nuntry, 
to help in bnd reform. "

"It's  not a perfect govemmeit by any 
stretch of the imagination. Thersre out
side forces that are trying to nrertum 
that, and they (the Salvadoran govern
ment) need tome limited help —a hand
ful of advisen. some military equip-, 
ment, 'the general uid.

JoMs said that U the flow of Com
munist-supplied arms into E l Salvador 
can be stopped, *T think that they can 
handle it themselves, and they should 
handb it themselvM.’*

“ I ’m quite opthnistic." be uid 
“ We’ve seen some commenb, for cum- 
ple, by the archbishop dbownlng the in- 
surgte group in E l S^ador So I'm oon- 
.Tinced that wc’Mdotiig the right thing.”  

Moneignor Artnro w e ra  y Danua,*EI 
Salvador's acting arebbishop, last Sunday 
praised the ruling junta for ib  plan to 
bold electioM starting next year and 
urged SaWadorana to believe in the gov
ernment's good liilentians. In a sermon, 
the clergyman denounced what he called 
“ barbaric” political violence and uid 
Salvadorans must not sbandon hope for 
democracy

E l Salvador also figured in remaiks 
Saturday by Jeane Kirkpatrick. U S. am
bassador to the Unhed Nations, who toU 
a conference of conservative groups that 
land and banking forms- are ineffective 
means of dealing with E l Salvador's 
Marxbt insurgents

She uid any basic change — either in

the direetton of ecoaomk: reform or a 
reversal of reforms thst already have 
been institnted >  wfU have to watt uatB 
the guerrillas are defeated and order rea- 
tored.

"You don’t right guerrllbt with land 
reform ... with fertHteer,”  Mrs. Kirkpa
trick said.

In helping E l Salvador fend off a 
Communist-inspired and supported in
surgency, the said, the Untt^ States b 
embarked on "a morally accepUbb and 
legitimate undertaking.”

The former politkal idence profcsior 
argued that there are “degrees of evil" in 
the world and that regardlesa of how op
pressive an authoritarian regime might 
be. a Communist regime would be 
worse

"No matter how ID-fed, iH-clothed, il
literate and miserable the people of the 
region have been under the present gov
ernment, they w ill be more miserable 
under a Communbt govemment,”  Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick said.

FOLGERS 
FLAKED COFFRi 
A
V | | n  con .... B

"Friendly" 
PAUL ENGER

3302 Av*. H 744-4437

t-Perm -o-Creen Lawn
LIQUID 

FERTILIZER & 
WEED CONTROL
Commnrdol 

and I 
Raaidantial '
795-5296 .r« -

T h e  g ^ O T T H  P L A I N S  p L A Z A  C o n d o m in iu m  i s  t h e  
o n ly  r e t ir e m e n t  r e s i d e n c e  o f f e r in g  f u ll  o w n e r s h ip .

AVAILABLE FOR A LIMITED TIME TO NO MORE THAN 160 INDiVRXJALS OR COUPLES

one or two badroon 
oportmantt ovaili- 
bla within a 12-ttoy 
condominium >

Furnithingt in modal
I

ratidanca by Cagla Funftur*.

F o f )^  enjoyment South Plains Plata's first and twelfth Boors wilt )>ave 
common rooms such os o dub, seduded lounge, library, activity rooms and 
eoerciu room. There wilt be a large comfodoble dinu^ room for residents 

outside the residence, o mini-bus will provide occess 
for doctor, dentol and othor medkol oppointments, os we« os to shopping 
ond entertainment areas.

Visit the model apartment soon at 
Loop 289 and 56th, west of mail 
OPEN EVERYDAY until 6 PM or 
call 793-5556

A  Development of Chapm an & Com pany

r L
C O U T H  
^ P L A I N S  

* p L A Z A
A CONDOMDIIDM 
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KKK Rally Turns Into Bloody
5

Confrontation With Protesters

r

M ERIDEN , CooB. (AP) — A Ku K Iib  
K laa talljr tv a id  into t  bk>ody coafron-, 
tattw Salvd a ; attarm ia w ta i aott- 
K]m|  protaatcn bailed rocki aad bottin 
M Um wUte^obad KUnamcn at they hid 
bcbMd * hunun ihield of policenMiL

A dxNitlni crowd chiacd the K lan- 
mcB about b ^  a mile to a park wlme 
Mcrtden’i  rooRamciit to its war dead It 
located. By the time the Klansiiiea 
reached safety, several had been Mi la 
the head and shoaMeis with rochs aad 
bottles, aad blood stained their robes as 
they were escorted away.

An unknown number af pobce and 
couater^emoaetretofs were Injured.

Black and Hlepentn shouted, "Cops 
and Klan work hand-in-haad,”  ae police 
formed a ttMnan barricade against police 
CTuiacis, some with their arindows 
snaabed As KKK  members began to 
run, a man yelled "You better run. We're 
goiHtokiUyoo.”

I V  Klan was demonstrating in sup
port of police in this blae<oUar central 
Coaaectlcat city of M.OM The city's pop- 
utaboa is largely white, witb a substanti
al Hispanic minority.

A counter-demoastratiao bad been or- 
ganiMd by the Intdnatiooal Committea 
Agatawt Racism, a group that has gained 
notoriety in other dashes with the Klan 
in New England.

T V  vwlenrc erupted when I I  Klan 
mendrers decided to leave City HalL 
where they had rctraated when about IS  
people rushed the building's steps during 
a speech by KKK  Imperial Wizard B ill 
Wikinson

Ford Plans To Meet 
Chinese.Official

HONG KONC (AP) -  Farmer Prcsl- 
detd (ierald Ford leaves here Sunday (or 
a five-day visit to China, where he wih 
meet Vice Chairman Deng Xiao-ping and 
take a two-day Yangtze River cruise

Ford, who is travchog lor the Florida- 
based Charter Ofl Company as a cooMilt- 
ant, has visitsd France, West Germany, 
several .Mideast coantrlss. Indnneata. 
and will stop in Tokyo before he returns 
to the Untied States. He said be has da- 
bvend m riiigfe from Piesidcm Raagan 
to foreign heads of state, and will deliver 
one to Deng while in Pekiag

While the Klan was inside the build
ing, meraben of the mostly while Com- 
mitlec gave spaachss, one of which 
Kged the la t ^  Madi aad Hlspsiiir 
crowd to “ unile aganst the Klan, the Na
zis, the politicians and aH the rest of the 
Rockefeller group.”

Other antl-Klan dsmonelialan in- 
' chided Bwmben of the PTngrsariva La
bor Party from Boston aad the Ravolu- 
Uonary Socialists Leagae (tom New 
York.

After staying inside ( «  about an hour, 
the KImi memben supped out a back 
door at ttw building, escorted by riot- 
garbed poHetmen. some waaring gu 
raaAs. They had marchad about T% feet 
when members of the crowd began pelt- 
ing them with rocks, bricks, boOkt and 
lumber.

As police formed a shield against the 
attacken, debris flew in from aU dinc- 
tinns. Police aad Klansnsen broke Into a 
run. up the hiU and into the wnaB perk 
where two ambulances awaited them.

A Hispanic youth ran by with a sis- 
foot Icn ^  of twoky-lonr, which he 
launched into the midit of the marchers.

The crowd ran along lawm of homes 
on the street to the moniBDent, knocking 
dowa bushes aad fcacas, ripping up 
sloam md other ob)acts to hnrl into the 
hutting proctaslon.

One Klansmaa was struck squarely in 
the side of the (ace by a beer bottle as he 
ran in the road.

Police swung clubs at the crowd. A 
police cruiser ran interference (or tV  
Klan memben as they ran up the hlB.

When the Klansman a^  thek sup
porters. some dragged by thek frien d  
reached the monument t ^  were qakk- 
ly rushed into the ambulances T V  anti- 
Klan protesten pursued them and began 
to battle with ponce.

One Klan member was rescued from 
the angry crowd by police after he was 
unable to get into the arabolanccs with 
the rest.

(Talk Kearney, a spokesman at Mfri- 
deshWaUngford Hospital, said seren

RECORDS
wi HAvt voua sMO or mate, and you MAT usrcN amoa TOU suT 

U .V. M AKI g fco to  C B fT il
ssoi son. •t A*« I 7VS-S40S

3 0 %  t o  5 0 %  o f f
Elegant custom draperies.
Redesign your windows during our great decorator fabric sale with 
the help of s JCPenney custom decorator Together you can choose 
satin swags, shirred sheers, voile valances, pteeted pnnts. more Mis 
have the textures, colors and designs to harmonize with your home 
and lifestyle In cotton, cotton/potyester. rayon/acrytic. more Labor, 
lining and installation extra

i

25% off 1" decorator blinds.
Add a new dimension to your windows with our coiorfut t" mmi- 
bimds Trim, tapeiess (or easy cleaning simple to control tor light 
and air flow In a rainbow of colors, metallics, woodgrains and more

25% off sheers, solar shades.
Our new accordian-pleated polyester window shades provide total 
privacy while down, pull up like blinds Lighi-llltenng Sottlight 
sheers or energy-saving metalized solar style, in decorator colors

25% off vertical blinds.
Cover a window divide a room Versatile vertical Winds rotate ISO* 
to control light, glare, heat Choose bimds ot textured fabric, 
colorful polyester shadecioth design-it-yourseff grooved vmyi or 
sophisticated mirror-llke Mylar •
3 3 %  off K irs c h  w oven w o o ds. ’

X P e n n ^
Shop lOa.m Ul 9p m Monday through Saturday 
Phone 792-S841 Catlog desk 79A-3201 South Plains Mall.

peopis ware tisatod aad released. One 
woraaa was taken to Yak-New Haven
iMpital.

Meridea City Maasgrr Dana MlUer 
credited the riot-gaibed c iri poliec with 
stopping the vioince quicks. "They did 
ab d o fa io b .” betakL

Miller s ^  that the Klan's dedsicn to 
march back to their itartiiig point pro
voked the crowd to violence.

A'pUoaed S t Patrick’s Day parade 
took place as scheduled, barely a baU- 
honr after the damonstratioo broke up.

The violence came as the K K K  and 
several groups opposing the Klan 
planned simultaneous rallies surrounding 
the Feb. 24 shooting and killing of Keith 
Rakestrau, 24. a black, by an off-duty 
white Meriden police officer. Eugene 
Hale

The KKK planned the rally in support 
of pobce in reaction to several vre^  oi 
peaceful anti-police demonstrations by 
community groups protesting the depart
ment's handling of the shooting investi- 
gafion

Hale had claimed that Rakestrau. a 
shoplifting suspect, attempted to tun him 
dorm in a car before the shooting.

I by and Check 
idelity't 

iryday Low 
Prices On All 
Topes

BLOODIED KLANSMAN -  A member 
of the Ku KhB Klan hold hie bloodlsd 
head and runs for shelter Saturdsy after 
demonstrating in support of local pobce 
in Meriden, Conn. (AP Lsaerphoto)

•AUTOOHOAM 
M USINKSS 

1730 im  
7*3-4427 .

B uy  t h r t «  TDK 
SAC 90s ond 9«t

’CassetNO-Matic
Free

2217 J4db 747-dief

FOR YOUR WANT ADS 
CALL 762-8821

• n il. J C Awvwv Camxmv. Me sa

At Home Sale
S f l V ©  ^ 6 0  triple (jresser S c l V ©  ^ 5  t O  ^ 5 0  e i
Sole $770. Reg. $330. Earty 
American style bedroom of 
pine limshod sotKfs and veneers 

Reg Sate
Hutch m irror..........$2(X)
Chest........................... $280
Futl/queen cannonball 
bed with ra ils ......... $239

$160
$235

Nightstand..............$169 $139
Uueen sire Teeny Bunyan 
bed with ra ils ......... $499 $399

$209
Sorry. lumHur* not avortabto oulatev normal dvttvvry sroa 
Ohon* lor doUili

r r

FrenA Provincial-style bed- 
roorr^roup provides flexible

rstudy, sloroge space lor 
Vhite enamel on hard- 
. gold paint trim. Micorto*

tops'
Reg Sale

Bac blor chest . . .  $175 $155 
h u t c h ...... $179 $159

OesH......................... $249 $219

Chair
Largs hutch............
Twin sire
poster b ed ..............
Twin size canopy
fram e.........................
Double dresser. . .
Vertical m irror____
FIva drawsr chest 
Triple dresser —

$289 $239

$ 35 $ 30 
$275 $245 
$ 99 $ M  
$275 $240 
$355 $31$

S a V ©  ^ 10 t o  ^  ea.
Rugged modulars tor boys Twin storage bed $375 $199
rooms are pine solids and Nightstand.............. $140 f IM
engraved wood products with Ossk............................. $259
dark ptne finish, brasstone C h a ir...........................gtog ggg
hardware protective M icarts* Small hutch ............$179 fIB g
lops Large hutoh............$219 V M

Reg ta le  Bachelor chest . . $179 $1M
Single dresser___ $249 1214 Bachelor cabinet $179 $154
Frame mirror'..........$ 5 5  $ 4 5  Open bookcase . .  $179 $194
Door chest..............$315 $191 Light bridgs..............$179 $194

^ a V ©  ^ 1 0 0  sofa
Satri$S49. Reg. $«49. Modular Reg $ete
lim y  room pieces are A rm less.................. $299 $249
custfony polyurethens C o rn er.......................$299 $249
covged with textured olefin Ottoman.....................$180 $189
veivk' Loose button-tutted Cocktail or
bsej pillows and builnose- end tab le ................ $169 as $149
siyif seat cushtons ere set in -AvaNsbt* m  shown, or choeoo 
pingfimthed wood frames from a wld* vartoly ot tpocitl ordor

tabnes

* 2 5 0
t jk M L lts q . yd .. Rsg. $11.14
Lihuriout carpeting of Trevirah 
polyester plush adds a 
gbious sweep of color to 
y^r home Long-wearing and 
sufsrbly styled for years of 
eluant go<  ̂looks. Protected

50 sq. yds.
with Scotchgsrd* to resist 
stains and tptlls In a lu ll range 
of pale, vibrant or dsep-lons 
colors. *4200
lapari biaMMIen and quoHly 
paddbig bwkidad k  Via ania

Of court# you can charga it

1̂ ^

J C P © n n © y
r Comeeny. me M op  UM iR. ■ Ip JA  MondMf

81. (
tdMrVwouQRlMurPMr.
d im  PIMm  MaM.
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P a tM A * n tW M  wWi the icrrlM t 
pnM dtdbf oat tool fciip Italwm N cB- 
(ibto for rm ndi on their hotpMtl btOi.

'*Thc Care Pro|ram '' i i  a nMncjr-back 
(aanntaa cooccpt bctof introduced in 
LaMwek today by South Park Hoq>iUl, 
oat of IN  health care inatituUooi owned 
bytheTeanenwbaaedHoapitalCorp.of 
Anertca. „

Under the new program, patienb w ill 
have accata to a 2m o u t  “Careline" 
through which they can voice any oom- 
p lilah  about boapital lervicei, eiplahied 
Down'Seaiaeak, admiahtradve o fflo r 
(or profeiBional devetopment at Soalh 
Park.

"A  tot of thnea, loaiething w ill hap
pen that they (patlcnti) are unhappy 
about”  M ia Sedlarek said. "We need to 
know about tt right away .”

For eaample, she s ^ , a patient may 
receive cold food and the ho^ital it uiu- 
ble to provide a replacement meal that ia 
hot The pattoat should not bo charged 
for that COM nseaL M ia Sedlacak said.

While d a program covert only hospi
tal se rvM , such a  food, houaaiaoptag 
and admitting services, it alto it applica
ble to outpatient turgery if a patient h a  
to wait an ioordinalc length of tima for 
aa appoMnent, unlca the wait is 
canted by a critical sttuation, the n id .

"But we win not guarantee and can
not guarantee the outcome of 
treatment,”  Mist Sedlacok ilrctted. She 
esalained the hospital does not have Jur- 
isdictloa over the medical care provided 
topatienlf by physiciant.

•At part i i  the new program, a fuU- 
Ume Care raproiantative w ill be availa
ble at the boiBital to ditcutt problems or 
complabita vath the patleiitt, according 
to SMth Part paraonncl dhector Dianne 
Brown

Miss Brown tald Baa Laara, director 
of the hotpital't lodal torvicat, hat been 
selected at The Care Program represent- 
athre. She w ill be in charge of investigat
ing all paUentt' complaintt, M itt Brown 
said.

Patients w ill have 24 hours in which 
to place their complaints to the Care rep
resentative. M iss Brown said. She noted 
the hospital win have the same amount 
of time In which to respond.

If the hotpitai it determined to be at 
fault. M itt Brown said the potiem will 
not be billed for tervlcet reiticd to hit 
compiahiL

"The follow-through pert of the prô  
gram it what Is to unique.” Mitt Brown 
said, adding dqiartHtant heads wtM bo 
notified concerning any complaintt about 
servicct provided by theh departments 
to that pf^tems can be eonocted 

In the past, Mias Brown said, com-

Youths Help 
Man Rebuild 
Trailer Home

SHALLOWATER (Special) -  When 
Dcto Stephenson J r  t roof was blown off 
ha trailer home during the dust storm 
Tuesday, he didn’t have to look very far 
for friends or assistance ia putting ha 
residence back together

Without hesitation, a group of ShaBo- 
water high tcbool and Junior high school 
boys pitched in to put op a shingle roof 
and clean up the inside of Stehpenson's 
wind-blowa home. Aiding in the repain 
were Jerry Pack. Scott Middleton. Tim 
Scoggins. BUly Freeman. Wayne MiCoy, 
John Liiriu. Kelly Roberts. Joe Don Al- 
vn d o  and Stephenson's son, Royce A l
so lendu^ a band was Stephenson’s cous
in. Bob. a cabioel malMr urho toaaed 
thm  the equipment to buBd tbs roof.

StepheaiRM said be was at work when 
Scoggins phoned him to leB him Ibe aset- 
al roof on the trailer had btowa off.

After clcaniiig out roach of tba iasidc, 
the boys and Stepbenaon begaa building 
the roof Thursday The new roof w ill be 
constructed like a regator house roof 
with composition shingles and iatulstion 
Work a  expected to be compisled by 
mid-week. Stephenson uid

’’The boys just came la bare and 
r leaned out the inside and vohiatecrtd 
their labor to pot up the new roof.”  Stc- 
phensoo said " It seems yon ahrays bear 
only about bad kids snd not those irbo 
helpotben

’ 1 sure do appradate tbeh hdp,”  b* 
said ,

Tags Says British 
To Increase Troops 
In West Germany

MOSCOW (AP) —  Britain plans to 
increase its troop levela, lacinding those 
posted la West Gennaay, as one means 
of flgbtlag naennptoymaiK, tbs official 
Soviet news agency Tans reported Satur
day. In London, a Defense Ministry 
spokesman dsatad the rspart

"The Conservative government to
Grant Britain Is worktog out a plan of us
ing unemptoyad, primarily young people, 
in the « B y . A very good idea! ” Tans 
said.

"Uncraptoyed youngtocn w® serve to 
tba army ssal not queue up at labor ea- 
clMnges. wfl] not stage dcmoastratloos 
sttmeting attcatioo to the fallMS of the 
economic policy of the Cusatovadvei, 
Tsasaid .

The news agency said troops would be 
sdded to the army of the Rhine stottoned
inW estO«f|uny. ^

The BrRtoh Defense Ministry spokeŝ  
man said "We have no plaas to incraase 
troop strength to West Germany.” 

However, spokesmen for Britain’s u- 
my ~*»«i»i«<*gv thara Is nn difficulty
gattlng romdto hamnaa of tba 14 minioo

ptoynd. tbs
tbs IS

platots otton have bean made to the hos
pital atoninittrsticn and sqmctlmci 
charges were written off for patianta 
Howavsr. tbs addsd, department heads 
were not tlw tyt todaded in tbs com
plaint proccai and may never have been 
informed about problsms.

"This pragiam Inrohrss every em
ployee and evsiy department bepd at the 
hospital.”  Mist Brow* smphasli a .

Miss Sedlaosk -said the PtDfnra baa 
been offered In several other notpitak 
operated by HCA, including two institu
tions in EH Paso. But this muks the first 
time the money-back guarantee koncept 
hat been triad by a hospital in this area, 
she said.

Miss Scdlacak said tbs coneapt lin t 
was Introduced about Ign  in a pfivals fa
cility. Blanchard Valley Hospital to Find
lay, Ohio. HCA became interestm in the 
concept, she said, and developed'a quali
ty assurance program around it

Although tome officiab at other Lub
bock hospitab expressed skepticism 
about the money-back guarantee on serv
ices, most said they are not familiar 
enough with the propam to speculate on 
whether it would work.

Plano General Hospital, located in 
the Dallas suburb of P Im , w u tta first 
HCA-owned institution to ciffer the guar
anteed services program. The Plano pro-’

grim was started to ItT I nod oOictols 
there said it has bean tuecestfui 

 ̂"U 's worked vary wsO,”  said Terry 
.Posttos, Cart rsprsisntstlve for Plano 
GsnanL

Mrs. Posttos explained that she only 
investigates complaints of a nosHnedical 
nature. And the hospital recciva vary 
few eomplatols, she noted.

"PU laM  nsually ate surprised that 
somebody'cares snongb to come see 
them abwt tbek compotots,”  Mrs. Pos- 
tins said. "But ultimately they are very 
pleased.”
- Miss Brown noted the public has bad 
ra  bad taste ” in its mouth about boapi-| 
tab. “ Medical eoab are going up, m  
there's nothtag we can do about H,” sbsi 
mid. "But t im  are certain thinjp wci 
can control.’'

Miss Brown said hospitab can assurel 
patients quality care during their time ini 
a hospital, ’"nie money-back guaranteei 
windothat,"shesaid.

M BLIC  
FURNITURE 
AUCTION

Saturday 
March 28,1981  

9 a.m . til i f  s gone
Svpwr Sovingg on 
Quality Furnituro

F^ORYPnCKONOUAuin^ 
ffORM WINDOWS ft DOORS 
CUSTOM MAOI...INSTAUEO 

HNANONO AVM ABLi • 
FftEiBTlAUTES  

765.9090 n r

•NAME BRAND TA BLES  
•DINING ROOM S 
•BEDROOM S  
•R EC LIN ER S '
•SO FA S  
•LO V ESEA TS  
•HIDE-A-BEDS 
•BEDDING  
•WALL UNITS ’
•A CCEN T P IEC ES

2 3 0 3  AVENUE C
Public Auction

Luneb Available

3 reasons why yOu*!! pick

lArestO texas

FREE
COUPON FOR 

CKEN McHUGGETS!

W est Texas Savings hod a lot of good reasons for picking Pron
to over oil the other 24-hour tellers. And w e come up with  
some pretty good reasons why you should consider picking 
Pronto too!

P.eoson . . , Chicken McHuggets— Just stop by and give Pronto o closer look end 
w e'll g ive you o free coupon good for Chicken McHuggets from McDonald's.
Reason • 2 . . . Cold Cosh— Step up ond leorn how quick ond easy  Pronto con be and 
you could WIH Pronto cosh.
Reoson ”3 . . .  500 Dollars Worth of Groceries— After you've met Pronto you're reody  
to register for 500 DOLLARS WORTH OF GROCERIES from United Super M arkets.

Come by this Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday from tO o.m. to 6 
p.m. and hove some fun discover
ing these ond m any more reosons 
why you should pick Pronto and 
W est Texos Savings for your 
bonking needs.

Must be Id  years or older to porticipote in this promotion.

wesKOtexas
S A V IN G S ^

5 0 th & ln d ia n a
"Right W here You L ive"
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> SUN. 8-1

SPEOALS^OOD SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAYj

'" “ <• ■' .
■ >*4>- i

.1  i;

SUNDAY M ONDAY lU IS D A Y  S A IE
O P E N  S U N D A Y S  S c rn i- lp iif

SOM E GARDEN CENTER ITEMS A V A ILA B LE 34th & Ave. Q

■f I y

I . .

3 . 4 4
D o s *  A  F lo r a l  D o s t
10 oz. dutt contrail inMctt mit.t ond 
ctfloin diMOMi.

mun
KtnMii
iin

1 . 8 8 3 Doyi
Only

V 0 9 .  A  T o m a to  D o s t
10 oz. dust vt.d to control inswti 
and diMOMi.

SPRAY UKE 
AN EXPERT

MiANaomaa MEvn

4.44
I IS I  THAN TN i COST OF A 

FtO m SIO N A i IXTM N M ATO t COYTIP̂  ̂Mrdtfl «<i4Sy h>UX€ 
tnggmt UM

I
7 ^ ^  Sola•OD
W— d & Grass Killer
1 gallon werci and grass k illrr

4 . 4 4 Sad*

A M M O N IU M  S U L F A I
50 lb. bog 21-0-0 for tppms 
and gordans.

8 .9 7 Only

Fruitless Mulberry
Potted in 5 gal. co n ta in e r

Early Bird Special
Sunday 8am-11am only

2  $ '
paks

Bedding Plants
Healthy, vigorous stock with sturdy root 
systems. A great variety of flowering 
bedding plants. 6 Plants In Pack

Sola
. / /  Prica

Fruit Trees
Cherry, Apple or plum

. In

1 Gal.
> •

2 . 4 7
GoldDnEuonymus

| l  G a l. Torulota ju n ip e r........................... 2 .4 7

Narm  soias 
2

LAWN
a n d

g a r d e n
FERTILIZER

13-6-4
coyiM sooe s e n

IM K -~ ~ i I

4 . 4 4
50 lb. bog lown fa rtiliie r covers 
5000 sq. ft.

6 . 8 f t
Hftalthy Evftrgr«um 
RDody For PlanHng
Coniferous evergreens 
In popular voneTies fo r , 
beoutifu l londscop-

Potted in 5 gal. 
ready to plant

containers.

4 . 8 8
20 lb. Weed A  Feed
Weed & feed cavers 5000 sq. ft. Apply when 
weeds ore growing.

S802 19th

1 0 Q  S a le .
• O O  -Z1 Gal. luonymus

Your choice of microphyllo or Gold (Spot 
Euonymus. ^  '

CATTLE S 
MilDliE ^

i J
1 . 2 7

40 Iba sffBBr monuYD
Odorless steer mOnure, weed free, will not burn 
«^0«. (

66lh  St. & University

2 . 8 8
Solq,
Price

S O xV z"  C A R D IN
30 ft. plastic garden hose V5" 
side dio meter.

1:
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P L A Y  
S E R IE S  2

f  ■ 7.1

$ 1 9 0 ,0 0 0  ci-sH
P L U S  $ 5 6 ,3 0 0  IN 
S W E E P S T A K E S  P R I Z E S

P R I C E S  G O O D THRU M A R C H  24TH 
Q U A N T IT Y  R IG H T S  R E S E R V E D

C A S H
S A V I N G S

\  M

M IL L IO N
' v  S T A M P
& H

muai•nAK
o i w $

G R EEN  S T A M P S

T ®

STIA K
1 *

STIA K

X n «

L  rPIN! POWER flB*^  ■ ■ ^ A e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e ^ ^ ^  
• U M M u l  _  _  _  • w s s u ie W ' i E i iA im  « « # » •

j H A  •*M llS K lS * IS M M I-S K lS A iV n

I

ZUTNOOMAHIIBAfHSOAP 5VS0 Z.
n i iM iRi iCLEANIR

CRACKERS
■ONITMTPMK
SALMON

i s v i o z .  $ m j f
CAN

DOUBLE
STA M PS S U N D A Y

IN LUBBOCK CITY S T O R IS  ONLY

WITH A $ 2 . SO 
P U R C H A S E  OR  
M O R E  
E X C L U D IN G  
C I G A R E T T E S

n w M M w m i
LltUffl

D IN N ER S.:'"
T H A W "  10 Q l .I  " Q U IC K  T H A W "  1Q Q l .  0 ^ 0 ^

S fR A W B E R R IE S ......D 9
FIN E F A R E  W H IP P E D

T O P P IN G  —
G A L .

8 O Z. B U T T E R M IL K 9 B R u u m
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ADwilsons*
DRUGSiFOOD

C H O P S  u
slllflll coupon llllliK;
■■ "CM OI TO N  W N IO " w in  S

=  R E V L O N  S
^  MAKEN M  HNL OOUSH ^

O F F  §
ANY REVLON A  
EYESHADOW Z  
LIPSTICK 08 ^  
NAIL ENAMEL H i

PLUS25C OFF IN STORE COUPON

‘ S BvHBM

HCRBAL
ESSENCE

3FMMUIAS

C O N D I T I O N E R
SMUl MIRACLE 

LONG 
USriNG

7

H A I R  S P R A Y

S ) ( 5
FINAL NET 

NON AEROSOL 
S FORMULAS

I  OUNCE 
SfRAT BOTTLE-

H A I R  C O L O R

SKO]

V

LOVING CARE 
BT CLAIROL 
ASSORTED 
COLORS 

WASHES ANAT 
ONLY THE GRAY

l2 t2 3 LH N lt<

LEA N  A N D  M E A T Y

P O R K  S T E A K .LI.

aHTERLOWS

CUTER RMS

PORK CHOPS 
PORK CHOPS 
SUCEDBOLOONA- 
SUCED BACON. 
BONELESS HAM 
JUMBO FRANKS 
nSHHULEIS

. 11. •v-'to' 4«m ,

LB.
OCCUR , ,MCAT • KEF 
1 LB. RR6. [

OCCUR

DCCKCR
.LB.

DC CRH M(AI • HEF 
I IB PRC

MRS PAULS iO O z I 
..................FUG I

003®]COm m o
COR CORN..
FRIID CHICKII| |  IMIKT

O LAIID  D0NUTB..".n...'.£79*
APPLE JUICI...

f f

mmm
B O V A R O U S  A N O A  l O P K O C S  

B O X  o r  O C L U IE A D Y

0

HICKEN
ANKCEITEUI.UEn
m iT iu ia .c iu n M
HMACAIMUUfFiai

F 0 L 6 E R

C O F F E E
ALL ORMDS

1 LB. TIN

ROOT
U N S O if l

12 OZ. TINS

cpyppn

n M U S H R O O M S
^ J A N n  LEE • STEMS 
cAwj P lEaS • 4 OZ. TIN

iK i is h

FVMKK-
UIU04IU.

f  C O M P L E T E
^PHARMACY!

15% DISCOUNT TO 
SENIOR CITIZENS! LET US 

FILL YOUR NEXT 
PRESCRIPTION!

NAMHfO.. 

BAKINOMIXn

SluUM
(U P H u s « a iw  i f j o .  ^  ^  ,

...................., . . f .  3 £  8 9 ^
RMBUMOCEn

HEJDCAI S . S £ » l

CRACKlRf 99**

£RESH PRODUCE D O O F O O D  
DORFOOD

upl nvsiz.

API• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • is f pr--
! E i a i

POTATO ROLLS

01(0
FOR

ONLY

P O U N D C A  

R O U S . 

O N I O N  R O U S

l l B  •UMF

ftCDCRMMM(MMFKJMBMIT

iMusn 6 » 8 9 <

1 ”.a  I

ATMLABIimr

C H A P STICK

UP QUENCHER
C L O S S T I C K

nFFERENT
SHADES

V I T A M I N S  +  C

M
J L ,

W l

M U L T I  V I T A M M !

0 )

OPEN 
24 MRS.

Fac^ of it«je Mvtn«H
ttfmi i?'fflirrtto *» .?!•¥
avaURif <o< sw  It w Df*o«

aflwiiiM 0'<» • ' 'Vf* 
AlMflSOnt iw e . «KtBI a  
sptdRciDy noM m INI M

RAIN CHECK
At itrc»« M "**• mxi 

jot<'C<nl Slock 0* jOWYIiM  
mefC'i'ifl'se K lOY »>» 'M- 
son *c ve M  N ock't 
RAIN CHFCK'wM bl iStuM 
enibknqyMlo buy IMM
II ibf idvcrt'Srt P'<b lA

sivnialMsoon |S.lbKOnY(SI

3CONVnmNT
lOCATIONf: 

• S O T M A r M W A N A  

• l U D I A T l O N P a W l  

MTMATlOOPaOt

p t « b i r a * R M X

C L B A N S E R
14

UMII9UU ^

CLIANIR #

Job

■ f \ -
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Lawtxî ce Adams
Mn wla f c vtcw lor Col Uw rtoct 

W. Adam*, f l ,  oi 1717 Norfolk Avt. art 
pendiai with RaMhavon Funeral iioine.

Adams died at 7:40 p.m. Friday-at 
John K iw  VOaga attar a I t i ^  illness.

T lw ^ a isti MUIa, Me., aative w u a 
retired U J . Army colooel and a ItZ i 
(raduale of West PotnL He served la the 
Army Corps ol..fin(inosn iar 31 yevs. 
He married Frances LudBs Adams Oct. 
11. 1K7, in Silver O ly, N it . She died 
MarchAlNO.

Survtvon include a daufhter, Susan 
Parrish of Plalnview, four sons, Lt. Col. 
Robert Adams of Alesandria, Va., Lt. 
Col R ichaii Adans of Pcihnm, Ala., 
Master S fL Wffliani Adams of Fort De
vins. *>W Donald Frank of Rios- 
(Old. Ga.. a brother, Harold of Sarcosic. 
Mo. IS grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren..

O b i t u a r i e s

,^ U JC E COOPER
Alice^ooper

ServiceHor Alice Cooper, 4t, of 3710 
27lh SL vV b e  at 10:30 a m. Monday at 
L'mversitf]|kptlst Church wtth the Rev 
Tom R ey iiM . pastor, and the Rev. Clif
ton Igo, paaea of Second Baptist Church 
m Lamesa. Tiffidatiiig

Burial MB be in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery under direction of Franklin- 
Bartley FunJta Home.

.Mrs ()oper died at I  IS a m Satur
day at Methodist Hospital after a lengthy 
illness '•

The Westbrook native lived in Lub
bock County most of her life She was 
employed«y Hester's Office Center«nd 
was a msAibcr of the University Baptist 
Church. Ibd married Billy G. Cooper 
Junel, INO.^Acnff.

Survtvors Inchide her husband, two 
daughters,* Beverly Lovell of Hobba, 
N M , an  ̂ Darlene Cathey of Brldger, 
Mont. nuon. Delbert Cooper of Lub
bock. he^^nothcr, Mrs. Bert Armstrong 
of L ubbodrttd a grandaon.

Tbe (ansily suggcMi memortali to the 
American Cdhcer Society or a favorite 
chanty.

Heuben Corgill
HALE CEN TER (Special) -  Services 

for Reuben OvgiiL I I ,  of Haie Center 
will be at 3 |On. Monday at First Baptist 
Church here wUh the Rev Ron Mooney, 
pastor, officiating

B u ^  will be m the PUinvicw Ceme
tery under duection of Wood-Dunning 
Funeral Hondof Plainview

CotgiU died at I  10 p.m Friday at 
Central Platns Regional Ho^utal lo 
Plainvicw afim a sudden lUncu.

The (Thikhest County native farmed 
in the conqQ until lU I when be moved 
to Hale Canmr He farmed near Hale 
Center unlBJto?, when he went lo work 
lor the H id rU m s Agnculturc RcMaich 
Foundatiow^ Halfway From IW  to 
IMO he wcMed for Hale County. He wu 
a member^ First Baptist Church. He 
mamed Wggne Parsons Jan. 3, 1940. In 
Plainvicw. •

Survrrodr include his wife; foor 
daughters, ^aunc Dsvii of Plainvicw, 
Eluabeth A|m DavM of Hale Cents and 
Louise Rosen and TwUa June Gapp. 
both of OdOma. a sists . Lydia Rcep of 
Plainvicw; Mhrce stepsoten. Pearbe 
Srhouns o l^  Joae. Calif.. Faye Dove 
of CamsoiCand Wumie Rascoe of Aus
tin two stettrothers. J.C . Moore of Du- 
ma.<i and R u  Moore of Skeilytoum. and 
16 grindchiwen

S h ir l^  Cross
ABILEN E (Special) — Servics f s  

Shirley In s  Cross, 46, of Summerville

-----------------------------—
will be at 3 p.m. Monday la thA First 
Methodist Church In Tjre with the lU v. 
Jerry Kanhel officiating.

Burial w ill he in Cemettty unds 
direction of ElUott-Uunil Funeral Hoom 
ofAbUent.

M n. Croaa died at 11:30 p.m. Thurs
day in the Houston Northwest Madical 
Cents following a lengthy lUnau.

Tbe Corpus Chriatl nativt married 
Wilburn Crou'Dae. 6. 1M3, in Lamcaa. 
She had been a nurse in Lubbock and Lit
tlefield.

Sbe l i  survived by h s  husband; a ton, 
Cary of Spring; a daugfats, Faroeia
Crou of LubboA; and a lis ts , MW. Bet
ty Winford of Lsmesa.

William Farias
Servica tor William Chapa "WiUW 

Fariu , IS, at 2716 63rd S t are pending 
with HendersoD-Singletoo Funeral Direc
tors.

Farias died from a stab wound be suf
fered about 8:S0 p.m. Friday ouUida an 
Avenue Q apartment. Justice of the 
Peace Wayne LeCroy ruled the d ^  a 
homicide.

The teen lived in Lubbock alt Ms life 
and WM in the ninth grade at AtkiM Jr . 
High School He wsa a Catholic.

Survlvon Include hh perents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C .B. Farias; three brothen, CaUn- 
nO Jr. at Hawaii and Edward anS Ray, 
both of tbe home; four listen. Msiy H s- 
nands of Lubbock and Mona, Amy and 
Eliiabeth, all of the home; and his 
grandpsents. Mr ind Mrs. John Chapa 
of Taiioka and Mrs. Juanita Gonzals of 
Lubbock

Earle Feather
SNYDER (Special) — Private grave- 

tide icrviees f s  Earle L . Fcaths, 71. of 
Jnyds are pending with BcU-Scele Fu
neral Home of Snyds.

Mrs Featbs died at 1 p.m. Friday in 
a fire at the Feaths Prtiiting Co., 3414 
Clovit Rond in Lubbock. The Lubbock 
Fire Marshal's office has ruled that ciga
rette wnoking started the blase in the 
sbop's office whse Mn Featbs R ipar 
cniiy was asleep on the conch wtMn the 
fire began

She was pronounced dead at the scene 
by Justice of the Pence Wayne LeCroy, 
who is withholding a ruling on the to th  
until Monday when he w ill review police 
and the fire marshal's reports

Tbe Coteman County native lived in 
ScuiTy County fw  40 years She was mar
ried to Herbert Feaths in I960 in Big 
Spnng The couple had operated printing 
businesss in both Snyds and Lubbock. 
Mrs Feaths w u a Presbyterian

Sorvivon include h s  husband; two 
daughten. Glenda Powell and Evelyn 
Line, both of Snyds. a s ilt s , JohmUe 
Pittman of Hobbs. N M ; and tour grand
children

OLIVE FLU KE

Olive Fluke
S sv ic s  tor OUve Fluke, 83, of S003 

16th S t wiD be at 2 p.m. Monday at First 
United Methodist Church with Dr. tsra 
Nads, p u ts , and the R s . J  Wsid Grif
fin. uaoctate p u ts , officuting.

Burial will be in City Lubbock Ceme
tery unds direction of Franklin-Baitley 
Funeral Home

Mrs Fluke died at 4 SI a m Saturday 
at Methodist Hospital after a lengthy iU- 
ness

Mrs Fluke, the daughter of a Lub
bock County pioncen Ishsm and Tesan- 
na Rebecca Spiks Tubbs, w u bom in a 
half-dugout which w u attached to a 
three-room bouse built In M l. The 
house later wu moved to the land where 
Monterey High School oow stands Mrs

O bituary Briefs
Services f s  George Thomu Antilley, 

69. of LakeTawakoni w ill be at 2 p m to
day at Lybrand Funeral Home Chapel In 
Quinlan. Graveside servics w ill be at 3 
p m Mowfay at Lawnhaven Memorial 
Gardens brSan Angelo under direction of 
Lybrand Fmeral Home of Quinlan. An- 
tiiley died A day•  • • •

Servieerls Marvin Carttle, 77, of Tu
ba will h e 'll J p m today in Central 
Church of O nst In Tuba Burial wtU be 
m Rose HlUJIemetery under direction of 
Wallace Fte fra l Home of Tubs C slilc  
died Friday?

M • • •
S e n d csjir Doris Clark. 18, of Dick

ens will be 5 2 p m today it  Croibyton 
First Baptul Church Burial w ill be in 
Crosbytsi CtBetery under direction of 
Adams FOINM Home Mn Clark died 
Thursday  ̂ ^

‘ !»  • • •  ■
Service Ik  L.C . -OcU” Dennis, 77, 

of Dtmmltt will be at 3 p m. today In 
First RapUat Church in Dhnmttt Burial 
will be IR4}im m itt Cemetery unds

direction of Rix Funeral Directon of 
Hereford Local arrangements are by 
Dennis Funeral Home He died Friday.

• • •
Servlcn f s  Mrs H M (Winnie Jane) 

Speser. 14. of Lamesa will be at 3 p.m 
today at Second Baptist Church In Lame
sa Banal wilt be in Lameu Memorial 
Park under direction of Branon Funeral 
Home of Lamesa Mn Spencer died F ri
day • • •

Servics f s  Mary Lou Willhott, 76, of 
Tahoka will be at 2 p m Monday In First 
United Methodist Church In Tahoka. 
Burial will be in Taboka Cemetery unds 
direction of White's Funeral Hsne Mn. 
Willhoit died Friday

CX)LLEGE
FLOWERS

fimtmn far taary Orraataa
n is (M * « ^  raa-ew

Fluke’i  parenti w sc  among the 12 chart- 
s  memban wto orgautwd tha P int 
Methodist Church here in IMS. Tubba al
so w «  one a( the o ig iilitn  of Lubbock 
County, which was a part of Croaby 
County aatU IM .

In 19M, Mn. Fluke won the prlu  of 
the first airplane ride in Lubbock by sell
ing the most Victory kaon bonds. She was 
graduated from the Central Ward School 
In May 1916 and attended Wort Teas 
State College in Canyon. She married 
Buater Fh *e  In Novambs 1916 in Lub
bock.

In 1929, Mn. Fhike w u hired u^a. 
deputy diatrict court clerk and w u a^ 
poitriad a deputy clerk far federal and 
state costa In im . Sbe sru  named Unit
ed Stats commissioner in 1934. Sbe wu 
appointed federal court clerk in 1937, a 
port she bcid until b s  retirement in 
1966. Sbe w u a derk In tha state and fed
eral courts f s  33 years.

Sorvivon Indnde a daughter. Mavis 
M iBs at Lubbock; four grandchildren; 
and a great-grandchild.

The faniily suggsti memorials to a 
fayorlte charity.

Pearl Forman
ANTON (Special) -  Servics lot 

Pearl L . Forman, S3, of Anton w ill be at 
2 p.m. Monday at First Baptist Church 
here with the Rev. Syl Moore, pasts, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Anton Cemetery un
d s  dtraction of Hammou FiuKtal 
HomeofLittIcfleid.

Mrs. Forman died at 9:05 a m. Sats- 
day at Littlefieid Hoapitality Uoum after 
a lengthy illneu

The Johnson County native lived in 
Anton f s  49 yean. She married Boren 
Forman Sept. IS. 1914. in WichiU Falls 
She w u a mernbs of the First Baptist 
Church.

Survivon include h s  husband, two 
daughten. Evelyn Lewis of Englewood, 
Colo., and In s  Jackson of Ropcsvlllc: a 
son, Vernon of Anton, two brothen. 
0  D and R W Mathews, both of Wichita 
Falla; five grandchildren; and 14 grut- 
grandeiuldren.

Pallbearcn win be Doyle B u lls . Paul 
Reed, Jam s Grace, R ich ^  Grace, Reg
gie Stephens and Doug Teague.

Garcia Infant
Graveside servics f s  Crystal Hope 

Garcia, infant daoghts of Mr and Mn. 
Frank Garcia of 410 38tb S t. w ill be at 11 
a m. Monday in Peaceful Gardena Mem
orial Park with the R s  Sean Sweeney, 
p u ts  of St. Joseph’s Catholic Church, 
officiating.

Burial will be unds dircctioa of Hen- 
derson-Slnglctoa Funeral Directon

She died at 2:36 a m. Saturday in Lub
bock General HoapiUl following a brief 
lUaeu

In addition to h s  parents, sorvivon 
faKlodc two Staten, Radiaei Jalomo and 
Flats Garcia, both of the home, four 
brothen. Gene and Frank Garcia and 
Ruben and Jaime Jalomo, all of tbe 
home; b s  grandparents. Mr and Mn. 
Pablo P a rs and Mr and M n. Bruno 
Jim in s. aD of Lubtiock, and h s  great- 
grandparents. Mr and Mn Santiago 
P s s  of Lamesa

Elbert Harmon
Servics f s  Elbert A. "Elbb" H s- 

mon, 86, of 1917 23rd St. are pending 
wtth Hendenon^lngleton Funeral D irs- 
ton of Lubbock.

Harmon died at 12:15 p m Saturday 
in the Veterans' Administration Hospital 
in Amanllo following a lengthy iUncai

He wu a native of S t Joe and moved 
to Lubbock m 1934 from Hollis, Okla He 
w u a veteran of W sid W v I.

Survivon hidadc a son, Johnny, and a 
sists, Jessye BulderiMck of E l Paso

Alton Harwell
Servics f s  Altoa Harwell, 77. of 4510 

27th St. are pending with Coks-Ma- 
thews-Peten Funeral Home in Green
ville

Harwell w u found dead in his room 
at the High Plains Life Cue Cents He 
w u unds a docts's care and had been 
ill I s  some time.

The Hunt County native came to Luh-

News Briefs
Tnvis Dotson, K of 2518 63rd S t re

mained in critical condition late Saturday 
at Lubbock General Hspital wtth mat- 
aive hsd  in ju ris lu ffe d  about 4 45 
p m Tuesday in a two-car coOiaion in the 
6000 block of W st Fourth Street 

• • •
Billy Gibson, 45. of Lselland re

mained in critical condition late Saturday 
at Methodist Hmpital with in ju ris suf
fered Tuesday in a two-vehicle colliaisi 
o n T su  lU n e sS m ys 

• • •
Liipe Csonado. 24. of 1921 Fifth St. 

remained in serious csidltton late Sats- 
day at Lubbock General Hospital with 
second-degree bums o vs 18 percent oi 
his body suffered Monday 

• • •
Charts White. M. of Anatbi remained 

in critical condition late Saturday at 
Methodist Hospital with in ju ris tuffsed 
March 4 in a traffic accident

liyuiOtr
Brent# and Orwnite ]

bock in 1974 from Lamcaa. He mamed 
Evelyn B aks Metkk in 1167. Be w u in
volve in tbe cotton induitry,

Sorvivon include bit wife and a. 
brother, Sam of Deniaon

The family auneats memortala to the 
Presbyterian Center.

Lela Mae Hester
LEVELLAN D (Speetei)-- Servics 

lor Mrs. R ii . (LeU Mac) Heater. 77, of 
Levetland will be at 10:30 a.m. Monday 
at First Pratbytertan Church wtth the 
R s . Michtel Moreland, pastor, ahd the 
Rev. Marie Fubacr, partor of College 
Avenue Bapttrt Chnrch la LeveOand. of
ficiating.

Burial will be in City at Levelland 
Cematety under difectloa of George C. 
Price Funeral Directon.

Mrs. Heater w u pronounced dead at 
9:15 a.m. Satarday at b s  heme by Joa- 
tice of the Peace Jam s Otborae, who 
ruled natural ceuss in tbe death.

The Perrin native moved to Levelland 
in 1941 Irom Lnbbock. She w u a part 
president of the Levelland Women'a 
Club, La Metisida Bridge Club, Level- 
Und Antique Club, LcvclUiid Music Club 
and the E in t Preabyterian Church. She 
w u married to R J l. Heater in 1932 In 
Amarillo Heater died March 24,1971.

Survivon include a daughter. Lynda 
' Farabcc of LeveUand; a broths. RJd. 
Tipps of AinariUo. a liater, LotUae Ray- 
m s of McCamey; and fire grandchil
dren.

Pallbeartn w ill be Burnett Roberts, 
T A Bruns. John Davis, Jack Douglu. 
Vic S h s and R o s H s ts .

Thelma Koehn
FRIONA (Special) — Gravesde lerv- 

ic s  f s  Thelma May Koehn. 02. of 
Friona w ill be at 2:30 p.m. Monday in 
Friona Cemetery with the R s . Morel 
Rogen. pasts of Calvary Baptist Church 
in Frtona. officiating.

Burial arrangements are unds dlrac- 
tion of Panona-EUia Funeral Home in 
Friona.

Mn Koebn w u pronounced dead 
about noon Saturday at h s  home by Jus
tice of the Peace Francs MneOs, who 
ruled death w u of natural cauas.

Tha OkUhotaa Mtire marrted BIB 
Koehn Aug. 27, 1964. in Jn ars. Mcaico. 
She w u a m snbs of Calvary Baptist 
Chsch.

She is survived by b s  husband

C.C. Pearson
SAN G ABRIEL. CaUf (Special) -  

Memorial servics f s  C.C. Pearson. 02. 
if San Gabriel, Calif., and a Is m s  Lub- 
xicfc resident wtO be Tucfday in the Con
gregational Church here.

He donakod hia body tn a a d k il re- 
search.

Pearson (Bed Thursday in a Sau Ga
briel nuraing boms a lls  a tengtby IB- 
Dsa.

Pearson w u a graduate of Lubbock 
High School He married Oukla C arts in 
Lubbock in 1919 He w u aaaociated with

Citiartw National Budi hora batore wm- 
ing to San Gabrtel in U30.

Survivon include hit wtfa; a 
t s . JoAon Coops of CovlM, Cattf.; a 
broths, Arnett of San Dies*, OUt. . a 
grandchild; and tsw great grandchildren.

(»
Bertie Shannon

SsT icu  tor B s tlc  Sbinnnn. 12, at 
361X E . 3rii M  SL an  panihng with 
FrankBw Bstlty Futeral Home.

Mn. Shaanon dtod at It-.SO am  at 
b s  d aaiM s'i home ham foBowiag a 
abort iflncu. Jurtice of. Ok  Peaee L J . 
Blaladi h u  not rated S I  the danth.

The Lam s Conaty nattre masted 
J  F  Shmnon la 1017 in Patfa. The eoigte 
moved to Lubbock 20 y o n  ego bom 
Parte.Hcdtedte UM.

Sorvivon indnde three iteughtera, 
DcU Smith of Lubbock, H ud  Crou of 
Winneborough end Karm  Hokns of 
Powderiy; two tom. Bud of Parit and 
Don af Lobboak; a d a is . Move Ford of 
Lubbock; 14 grandckilAen; and 20 grad- 
grandcMldnn.

B EN ILA TER
Ben Slater

Servicca f s  Ben S la ts, 76, Of 104 TOtk 
St wiD be at 2 pm. Monday In the W W. 
R u  Chapd with the Rev. Francla W. 
Menncngi, parts of tbe Redesns Lu
theran Churck, offidating

Burial vriB be in Rerthsen Memorial 
Park unds direetton of R ti F u is a l 
Directon.

S la ts dtod at 2 a m Tbutaday In 
Spnngfidd. Colo., after auffenng an ap- 
ptrein best attack.

He w u a Ciaco native. He moved to 
Lubbock In 1016 from Monnham. whse 
be w u emptoyed in tha oU tramport 
buaiacu F s  the poet 19 yean, he w u 
an independent contractor  in the oti to- 
duatry

Slater married Helen Stampa D s . 29. 
1929, In Sweetwater She dtod April 29. 
1976

Ssvtvon teebade k daaghts. Mrs. 
Gordon MeaaaD of Lubbock, three paad- 
children; and a great-grandson.

Patlbearen wiO be Micbacl Lawr
ence, Barry Hyatt. Nathan Mcnnciiga.

Erntrt Chaney, Herbert T . Johnaoa and 
rtoyd Stampa.

Emma Spencer
AMARILLO (Special) >  Serviom tor 

Emma Marietta Speaes, 97. of Am siBo 
wlB be St 2 p m  Monday in NB. Grigp ft 
Som Fionas Chapel hen wtth d iM ^  
Elroy Wlaten of lUgh Ptetm Bapttrt Hoe- 
pitaibcreoadatkig.

Burial wtB be te LteneCamotefy h sc
unds dhection of N J .  Grigp ft Bom 
Funeral Dfrecton.

M n. Spcncs died Friday at High 
piaiM Bopttit Hotpttal after an IBntm.

The ChiMreu notlre moved to Amar 
Bto frsn  Chfidnm' 21 yann ago. Ibd 
worked f s  Albertaon’t here until 1I7K 
She wm a membs of Cahruy BaptM 
Church la  CUtdreu.

Survivon iaicude b s  buabond, WU- 
(ord; a daughter, Sharon Crotcui of San 
Diego, CaBf.; a broths, L.H . Bstey at 
Chikhcu; a M s . Jiaamy Burton of Lev- 
dtend, and two grandchildren.

Billy Stevens
TAHOKA (Spodal) -  Sarvicca tor 

BUty Bert Sterena. 67. M Tahoka wU be 
at 2:30 p m  today te P krt Baptist 
Chsch hse  wtth tha Rev. Don Caaa, 
parts, and the Rev. Jttn T s n s , tornur 
ports of Big oOkteting.

B s te le d i he tethe Tahoka CnBetwy 
onds direettaw of White Funtral Home 
ofTaftekn.

Stevem dted about ! ; •  p m  Friday 
toBowiag a tw » « s cnMiinn nt U J . 67 
and U J  no. Jnatict of tha Panee Ed 
Handkon of Tahoka rated the derth aoct- 
dcnlal.

He moved to Lynn. County in 1999 
from Lrtibock a d  wm married to H ast 
Jokmon Jnne n, IIM . in Takoka. He 
w u ampteyed wtth L yntigs  Electric 
Coop hen. He had bum te the armed 
forcea.

Survivan iachtoe hte wife; two 
daiwblen, Kathy Je  Brandon and Carte 
Dae Brown, both of Tahoka; a eon, Ken
neth Bcolt ef Ftorkia; hte m oths, Jemte 
Jewel Stevena ef TteHka; a broths, 
Cbattai of Pboenia, Aria.; and three

Eufemio Torrez
MATADOR (Bpectel) — Servicca tor 

Enfemio **Joc’' T s m . • ,  of M rtads 
s c  ponding wtth Srtgter Fanofal Home 
here.

Tovtoc w u  prowouwood dead at hia 
home by Joattce af the Panee Roy Smith, 
who rated the derth vna from m  ip p s- 
ent heart attack.

Torrei, a native of Team, wm a re
tired farm teboos. Ho ens a Caiheftc.

M nrTVOn ■KMOC ■ Q M I^ICk , ItM l OI
DaBu, two som, Joe of Wheow- 
ain and Raymond of WIchtta FnBa; a tin
t s , Lecte Rodriqen of Dmton; three 
brothen, WiBie of Msnpktti Fcflpo at 
ArteoM and Fobten af Ftoydodi; and t ii 
graadchittsL

Cook Williams
MEMPHIS (Spactell -  iorviem for 

CookElm oW lllim i. 01. of llsefo id  wM 
be at M a.m Monday te Spies Fonarel 
Home Chapel bere with the Rm . Tam 
Poacy, parts of the Ftn l Chrtetian 
Church of Msnphte, aOeiattag

Burial w il bo te Untou H fl Censtary 
bi Lakeview unds duectiau of Sp ies 
Funeral Homo af McmpMi

WUBams dtod Saturday wnndug in 
tbe Vetaraa'i Adminiaintioa ftapital te 
Amarillo foBowiag a teagUqr Mama

He w u born ■ Ftoydadi and Bred te 
Lakeview batore moving to Haraford two 
yean ago He vna a retired (arawr and a 
vctsnaofWorM W s l.

Survivan include a tirts , M n Bon
nie Hulsey of Hereford, and a nnnihs of 
meem and nephews

Youths Kill Officer, 
Injure Another

a
 ̂ JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP» — A poi- 

tremaa w u kBted and one S h s  astoua- 
ly ln)scd  by youtha armed with daggers 
and S h s  sharp weapons ou a street n  
the south Sumatra dty of Patembang. 
tbe afternoon daily Stou Harapan re
ported Friday

Police managed to sem five youths 
wito w sc  bemg qaesbooed concerning 
their motives.

Last week a group of 19 youths as- 
ttulted a police station in tbe western Ja
va city of Bandung, kilhrig three pobce- 
menimd hi juring one oths

P ILE  OF PROTEST -  A 2Moot-high tow s bedecked with raaty bicyctea demon
strates local youths' dlSMtialaction with tbe lack of bicycle paths rt Hombuif. 
Wert Germany, Friday It w u put togeths abort a weak ago hand will renwln thsc 
untal youiMrten s c  aabaSed with town officiate' raaponac. they say. (AP Laaontooto)
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MKXICO r iT Y  (L P li -  The last 
tim* Pancho Villa went to th e  United 
Slates. It was to raid the tosm o( Cohim- 
bus N M an action that prompted the a 
I S invasion of M«ico

Next month a IS-foot bronze statue 
will cross the border — Honoring Villa as 
a revolutionary' hero

M the suggestion of the Mexican- 
American communittr in Phoena. Arn , 
President Jose Lopez Portillo a donating 
the four-ton statue of Villa on a hone, 
which will be located in Tucson. Ani 

It will be unveiled by the Maican 
president on Monday ThM it wiD make 
a two-week tnp to the border, pawing 
through many of the towns V llb  wrote 
into Mexican histary with his rough-shod 
Northern Division during the Maican 
revolution Durango. Torreon. Parral. 
Camargo. Chihuahua. Ciudad Jnara 

On Aug 77. 1114. Villa was a hero to

Miners Preparing For Walkout
f

Sunday Work Key Issue; Long Strike Seen

MUD ANALYSIS — Dr. Nadp Guvco usa an etactroa mtcroacope to stady day parti- 
c la  in dnlling muds. iToas Tech Univentty Photo)

Tech Study May A id 
Quest For Deep Oil

(Caakwad Pram One)
low them to nod fluids that will srark at higher temperatura

"Because of the high temperatura and pressuia umilvcd. there la a need to de 
velop a dnlluig fluid that can act u  a coolant for the drilling bit and alao function, 
among other things, as an atractjoo medium for bnnging the core cuttings to the 
surface.' he said.

He IS apenraenting with a drilling flald composed of a combiaation of srata, a 
new day and certain chenucala Research tests alao arc examining the effects of salt 
water on fluids to see which muds would ssoct best in offshore dnlling projects

The future of oil and gas expioration is w deep drill wells and offshore drtlUng." 
he said

A problem m offshore dnlling is that some drilling fluids react with the salt water, 
causing a chemical brcakdoam of the clay, he said

Guven IS optinuatic that findings from the Tech research someday w ill allow drill
ing up to 1.000 dcgrea Fahrenheit and depths of 10.000 or more feet.

He has been studying the structure of day minerals lor more than 10 yean and has 
coauthored a book on bcnionita. which now arc used m dnlling mud And be already 
has found dnlling muds that can withstand temperatura of 100 degrea Pahrcnheit. 
which he says is tadee as hot as normally apected

Leroy L Carney, fonner manager of fluid servica at Halliburton's DICO Sem ca 
and graduate student [>Jein Lee also are leotiung with Guven on the project, whirl: 
not only could help solve drilling problems but also could ease Amenca s esicrgy cnau 
by providing a means of tappuig geothermal poarer

Some statistict indirate that 7 to 10 percent of the natwn's electrical power needs 
could someday be met with geothermal energy

Hot water and steam stored m the earth's crust provide geothermal energy By re
leasing steam at high preaaura. It can be used to operate a convcntnoal tarbine for 
producing electrical poarer

But much geothermal energy has not been lapped because, at in deep well dnlling. 
there arc problems of atrcm ciy high pressures and hot temperatura

'The coastal areas of Texas and Louisiana have large geothermal renervotrs that 
could provide eiectneal poarer. according to J  Knot Jona. vice president for re
search at Tech By tome Catimata. that a ra  could include 50.000 trillion oibic feet of 
methane — enough to last 1.500 yean at the nation's present rate of consumption 

falifom ia was the first state to harness geothermal energy, but rtsenrehen say 
Texas could reap huge benefits tram the alternate energy source because of the 
abundanceof it along the northern edge of the Gulf of Mexico, both on-and offshore 

Part of Cuven's research money was for equipment, including an electron micro
scope used lor examining the content of drilling fluids Guven said the powerful mi
croscope can analyze atomic structure, chemistry and morphology of clay particla as 
tiny as one hundred-millionth of a centimeter

Guven said K n one of the fint UiMs that clays have been tnalyxed with such 
high sophisticatjon" as provided by the Tech lab equipment and the study should 

provide the answen to why some cUys don't remain stable under atreme heat and 
pressure

He noted that there arc about 50 differem clays worldwide and micrascopic exami- 
nation should reveal which ones may lead the path to Amenca s ener0  future

Pancho Villa Statue 
Donated To Tucson

many Amencans as he met on the inter 
national bridge between E l Paso and 
Ciudad Juara with Gen John J  Persh
ing durmg the height of the revolution 
I-ess than two yean bter Pershing and 
12 000 men were chasing Villa through 
Mexico

Vilb had broken with the revolution
ary leadership months before when, on 
March 9. 191C. he led 495 men across the 
border into New Maico and sent his 
men to attack the 13th Cavalry encamp
ment and raid the town of Columbus 
Eight soldiers and 10 civiluns were killed 
while Villa's troops suffered more than 
100 dead

Lets than a week later. Pershing 
crossed into M aico on a punibve expedi
tion. the last of Its kind against Maico 
For nearly a yn r. Pershing fruitlessly 
chased Villa, gaming only nperience for 
his doughboys

■ ylte i
Some IM.OOO manben of tbs Uaitad 

Mine Woefcen onfoa pfamsd church tad 
I  day with tbdr fainiHw today — Juat 
five days before an antidpated strike ia 
urhich a key lasiie is urhether Sunday 
should cootiDue to be a day of rest 

CoalBeldt in six stata eiere hit by 
strikes last weak, appamtly ^  

giy over a braakdowB la coo- 
ta la  with soft coal openton. At 

week's ead, some U ,0K) miners uwre off 
the Job.

Saturday sraa a regular day off for 
moat minen. “Saturday's a maintenance 
day, at best," said Dan Fields, a spokes
man for the West Virginia Coal Associa
tion

VolMalarttyOtf
Art Sanda, a ptdilic relations aecu- 

tive for Eastern Associated Coal Carp, in 
West Virfinia, agreed. "The vast majori
ty of people are not wacking today, but 
that's the way it's scheduled," he said. 
“The numba working could be any
where from virtually zero to somewhere 
around 20 to 30 p e rc^ ."

The situation was much the tame 
throughout the Appalachian coalfields. 
Telephona went unanswered at m ina in 
the region.

Some minera were meeting to map 
strike strategy. In Virginia, UMW Dis
trict 21 President John Kemiedy said he 
discussed insurance coverage, negotia- 
tions and pickctiiig with rnembm.

Lswg Strike Seen
“ If the operaton don't come (away) 

from their proposab. then I foresee t 
long strike." Kennedy said, urging work- 
en at non-union m ina to by down their 
toob along with UMW memben when 
the contract expira. " If that doan't 
happen, more than likely there will be 
picket U na ." be said

In Wat Virginia, about 100 union 
memben met in the Kanawha County 
community of Cedar Grove to discuss 
benefits during a strike

"We're trying to work out something 
with Blue CroM to cova emergencia." 
said District 17 Vice President Cecil Rob
erts. He said minen were "rad y to ga 
down to business and whateva it taka 
to get a good contract They're ready to 
combat the operaton"

In Pennsylvanta. where up to (.000 
muwn were off the job last laeek. state 
police said they had no reporb Saturday 
of pickeung. vandahsm or violence that 
could be connected with wildcat stnka 

"We haven't had any problems what- 
soeva. said a trooper at the Union-

Postage Boost 
To 18 Cents 
Begins Today

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A IVcent 
stamp won't carry the mail anymore 

Banning at 12 01 a m today, postal 
rata irere to nse for the fifth time in 10 
yean Another increase may be waiting 
inthcwinp

It will now cost I I  cents to mail a one 
ounce, first clan letter snthin the United 
Stata Poatcards. once a penny, now will 
coat 12 cents

For each additional ounce on a letter, 
postal patrons srill have to part with an 
a tra  17 cents.

The l(-cent charge u triple what It 
coat to mail a letta a decade ago

The Postal Board of Covernon ap
proved the new rata earlter this month 
because of an "urgent" need for more 
revenue, and asked the independent 
Postal Rate Commission to reconstda a 
requat for mors money

The panel said it w m  disappointed 
with the ratemaking commission s deci- 
SMn to shave I I  billion of Hs requated 
rate hicrcasa totaling (3 75 billion and to 
reject a requested 20-ccnt stamp

"To achieve a Iowa stamp today, the 
conunissioo has chosen to ignore more 
than 11 billion m revenue needs that w ill' 
have to be collected In the near future, 
the board of governon said ia aaoounc- 
uigthehika

T h is  IS not cost-cutting, it is make- 
believe As every American family knows 
only too well, costs and obligations that 
are ignored do not go away "

Today's price hike b the ftnt since 
May 1971. but the Postal Service uid 
consumen srill probably tee anotha one 
toon

Postmasta General William F Bot- 
ga said recently the Postal Servict prob
ably would seek anotha rate increase by 
the end of thb year to keep up srith ruing 
innation.

Bolga has said a 2bcent stamp wu 
necessary to stabilize rata for three 
yean.

With the new rata , the Postal Service 
b istuing a stamp embossed with a "B ” 
on a purple backjfrouod for Ikecnt mail 
The (tan^ b intended for domatic use 
only and eventually will be replaced svith 
a stamp carrying the cost of mailing It.

The Postri Service abo bat supplia 
of "B " embossed stamped enveiopa and 
a nondenomlnated postcard

town. Pa., banacks. Ha agksd not to be 
identiflad.

Minsn w sK working In Oblo on F ri
day, and Aatbony Bumbico — aa Ohio 
memba of the union's governing board 
— said be cipecti that state's minen to 
report to work as asnal Monday.

“ We're basically anttctpeting aB the 
locab in the district to srork until March 
27" when, the UMW contract cipitet, 
Bumbico said.

The unkm has a strong nixoatrset, 
no-work tradition, and a strike upon ex
piration of the contract seemed a vbtuM

certMnty. Even if tentative agreement 
were reached before the expiretion, 
UMW ratification procedma by the 
rank-ond-fUe require 10 days.

A major bane in the stalled negotia- 
tions wtth the'Bituminous Coal Ĉ iem- 
ton Aasodatioa, ta Sunday work. The 
current contract caBs for minen to work 
a fivodey week, bat they cm be required 
to work overtime on Seturdeys. No work 
b  done on Sundays, and the m ina a rt*  
idle.

The untoo has indicated K would be 
wiBing to accept Sunday work U aB ova-

time b made optional, while the BOOA 
wanb to atend the mandatory overtime 
provbioiis to Sunday.‘The induriry says it 
kisn money because it cannot operate 
m ina continuously.

“ In aB tbs agreements wcNe had, it 
says minen work a fiveday ewah,”  aidd 
Vernon Massey, a memba at the anton's 
governing b o iri In West Vlr^Bla's Dis
trict 17 — the targest in the union. Be 
said any charfe from that would be a re
turn “ to the 19th centuiy.r

Anotha nujqr unresolved bsoe b pay 
for minen.

Public Indifference Cautioned 
As Tornado Season Nearing

(Coattanad Pysm Pegs One)
and the partial vacuum In the centa of the whirlwind.

If there are stormy conditions H pays to listen to the radio 
for tornado information, the experb agree, porticularjy the gov
ernment's weatha channeb, which can be received ly  sp e^  
radios.

Announcemoit of a tornado “ watch" means conditions exbt 
in which a tw ista could form. A tornado “ warning" means one 
has been sighted.

It's wise to heed a “ watch" by going M oon , since violent 
wMtha conditions frequently Include anotha k iB a — lightn
ing Abo, a tornado can appear quickly, so there may not be

time for a warning.
Heavy raim abo are associated with tornadoa and that can 

mean k>^ Hooding, so be wary of low piaca.
The safest place b the lowiest level of a building away from 

doon and windows, perhaps in a closet or bathroom. If possi
ble, get aiida a s tu ^  piece of furnitare, and protect your 
head. In public buildinp, look fora sbeita, but avoid long-span 
unsupported roofs such as those In gymnasiums and maBs.

Autotnobftes and mobile homa are cspedaBy unsafe In a 
tornado; leave them and bead for a substantial structure. If 
there b no such structure, lie flat in a ditch, rXvine or culvert 
with your hands covering your bead.

Polish Union Welcomes Government 
Crisis Effort^ Keeps Strike Alert

BYDGOSZCZ. Pound (AP) -  The In
dependent union Solidarity on Saturday 
welcomed government attempts to de
fuse a ensis ova police attacks on union 
activists But Solidarity's 10 million 
memben remained on strfie alert, its 
Warsaw chapla thratened to halt work 
and union leada Lech Walesa warned 
against government duplicity

In Moscow, the offical Soviet news 
agency said union leaden "seriously 
compiicated" the situation in Pobnd by 
issuing the strike alert

The Tass report came afta  several 
days of Soviet silence on Polish evenb 
and defended the use of police force hac 
in Bydgoszcz, where a score of union ac- 
tivbu were beaten Thursday when they 
refused to leave a government building 
Tass said force was accepable to end 
what It called the illegal occupation of a 
government building

"We want to reach an agreement ova 
the weekend to avoid strika and cancel 
the strike alert if possible Monday." Wal
esa told a crowd of lO.INX) supporters 
gathaed hae

"But we sriU not let ourselva be out
witted by the authontia and if they try 
to outwit us once again there will not be 
enough lampposts to hang the perpetra
tors." he dechred from a balcony at un
ion headquarters here

Walesa said he spoke by phone with 
Prem ia Wojiah Jaruzebki. whose xiiti- 
ally peaceful relatumship with independ
ent unionists has been undermine by 
events in thu mdustrial centa of 350.000 
people 170 m ila northwnt of Warsaw 

" I told him we do not want stnka be
cause we do not want to finish each otha 
off. ' the union leada saul

Solidarity officiab who rushed to Byd
goszcz on Thursday night planned to go 
to Warsaw today lor talks on the incxlait 
with Deputy Prem ia Mieezysbw Ra- 
kowski

Jaruzebki sent a top-level coenmb-

A^J Staffers 
Win Awards

Avalanche-Journal reporta Marc 
Flake captured a second place award in 
feature sena competition and A-J Asso
ciate Editor Kenneth May reraved an 
honorable mention in editorial writing 
Saturday in the Texas Assocuted Press 
Managing Elditan annual awards compe
tition in San Antonio

Flake recenred the award for a sena 
on railroad safety wntten while em- 
plosed by the Palatine Herald-Prea last 
year He joined the A-J staff in Novem- 
bal980

May s editorial cited by APME judga 
was titled I II Neva Lie He Said and 
dealt with forma Proidem Jimmy Cart- 
a  s 1976 campaign promisa

Two forma A-J staff memben. Cha- 
yl Coggins and Linn Scherwib. also were 
named APME award wumen

Scherwitz, now a pholographa with 
the Montgomery County Daily Couria In 
Conroe, won first place and received an 
honorable mention for spot news photog
raphy .Miss Coggim. now with the Austin 
Amencan-Statesman. recaved an honor
able mention in spot news writing 

Fifty-eight AP memba newspapers 
from across Texas submitted more than 
2.000 entna for the statewide contest 
Winnen were chosen by 22 editon and 
pubUshers from Associated Press mem
ba newspapen throughout the country

Drug Costs  ̂Crime Surge Linked
(Cauttaued Fruua Pigs Owl

more they (drug prica) go up. the more 
the burltlaria wiD go up "

Randall said he beiieva person 
supplying a good portioo of drug users 
here were Jailed last month, adding to in
flation's uiflnence on black market drag 
prica

T h e  price wiB go up for a short time 
until someone can get In and set up an
otha operation." he said “Of cousat. 
this IS Just one group of people, there are 
sevaal otha operators hoc.

‘Batirally, I don't think o «  raids 
make that much difference (on drug traf-

firking as a whole'." he added "It goa 
up lor a short time, then goa right back 
down

Anotha narcotics offica with the 
Lubbock Poire Department said usen 
would have to resort to cash-producing 
enma temporarily, “ a day or two at the 
moat.' because Lubbock contains a rich 
supply of black market drugs and what 
he termed simple means for transporting 
them here

“This (the South Plains) is the perfect 
place for (air) dropping drugs." he said 
4'It's convenient These small airplana 
have a sUU speed of 40 mph. so th^ can

put down anything In 10 to 15 minuta at 
the moat

"It's flat and open — you can see for- 
eva if someone is commg in on you. he 
added “ And when they ga up on the 
Caprock. all they have to do is stay low. 
and radar won't spot them

“ Besida. there's so many guys cook
in' It (synthetic drugs) op hi th^  bath- 
roosna. H's ridiculous Thae s 110 diffa- 
ent methods forcookxi'up LSD alone “ 

Anotha agent u id  major drug busts 
could Increase crime in a different man
na

"Anytime you ga any of these guys in

jail, they're going to ga a hefty bond set 
on them." he said "That and legal fea . 
and you ve got a praty good little biU 
And they've had their main way to make 
a living cut off They might resort to a 
few burglarla "

But anotha, more skeptical, agent 
uid there resBy b no solution to the low 
supply high p ri«  drug dilemma and the 
rauHant aane wava

"It's Just Uke a convenience store," 
he u id  “ If all the 7-Eleven’s In town 
went out of businea. everybody'd Just go 
to a Handy Hut Thae's plen^ of tJiem 
around “

skm including government ministen to 
Bydgoaza In addition to a group of ex- 
peris already invatigating the beatings, 
which la t ttoee union memben serious
ly injured.

Solidarity's powerful Warsaw chapta 
threatened a two-hour warning strike lor 
Monday if those responsible lor the viol
ence — the wont smee the giant unx>n 
was formed last summa — were not sus
pended

Sdidanty leaden claimed the inci

dent was a "provocation" by “otre- 
mists" among the authontia

The union said it has decided to sus
pend all negotiations with the govern
ment on outstanding labor issua until 
talks on the Bydgosza incident were un- 
d a way.

The clash was the most damaging 
blow to a goverament-labar truce in ef
fect since Jaruzelski. an army gcnaal. 
baame prem ia last month and called 
for a 90-day halt to labor unrat.

District Attorney 
Race In Spotlight

iCeetlaac. From Pagt Due)
continua

" I might some day have aspirations 
for attorney genaal." Montford has been 
quoted as saying But some day don not 
necessarily mean at the end of his fint 
term M Lubbock sd istrrt attorney 

Some of the district attorney's options 
also maqr be a bttle closa to home At 
least one Lubhnek attorney claims it's 
common knowledge Montford is eyeing 
Short's state senate seat

Others bebeve the money associated 
with private practice might lure the pros- 
autor back into that arena

"1 love this job very much." Montfbrd 
maintains, adduig he has put in many 
hours trying to deride whetha he should 
seek anotha term A big factor In that 
daision no doubt will be the amount of 
time he spends on the job — both work- 
iiq( from home and in the courthouse 

It H that tune factor which many legal 
and political observers believe will 
prompt Montford to leave the prosecu
tor's office Hr has admitted the job is an 
arduous one which, he noted afta his 
first yea in office, has la i him with ad
ditional gray hair and less time for his 
family

And as recently as last month he 
again pointed to the amount of afta- 
hours work the job of distnrt attorney 
enlaib As it neared 2am  one Sunday 
morning in February afta Montford and 
otha lawmen had spent more than sa 
hours conducting a drug raid, the prose
cutor w anly sailed into the chair be
hind his office desk

Placing hu fea atop the desk and 
pushing his cap back on hu head Mont
ford smiled slightly and observed. Thu 
job IS so tinng I just don t know what 
I'm going to do "

H is staff membas. who often find 
themsehn also called out on the job dur
ing evenings and weekends, are painfully 
aware of the tune Montford devota to 
the district attorney's office But two of 
his assistants would like to take a shot at 
the job. anyway

Both First Assistant District Attorney 
Jim' Rob Darnell and Felony Division 
(Thief Travb Ware are expected to Joui 
the race should Montford decide agamst 
a second term

But Ware's chance at the post, as well 
as that of possible contefida Wanda 
Wray, depend on the fate of Short's bill 
Unda nisting statuta. Ware would miss 
the five-yar requnement for a 19(2 bid 
by one month. Mn Wray would be short 
by about four months apenence

Darnell was licensed to prartice law 
in Novemha 1976 and would pass the 
five-year requuement

Montford uid 4M has been aware for 
some time that both Ware and Darnell 
probably would run lor district attorney 
at tome point, but taka no position on 
the situation baause they both work for 
him "lYn very much interated in the 
continuity of the office (or the remamda 
of my term I don't want anythuig to in
terfere with that," he strexsed

Hal Hensley, chief adminittrator (or 
the distrirt attorney's office, clakni re
sponsibility (or getting Short's biU intro- 
ihiced He had taked to both Ware and 
Mrs Wray about requirements for the 
Job. he said, and questioned why the five- 
year licensing reqiilretnent for the coun 
ty's chia prosecutor port is strirta  than 
the lour-yea limitation required of dis- 
trirt Judga

B^ore the legislation in the early 
1970s which crated the Lubbock crimi

nal distna attorney's office, all of the 
enabling legislation (or the vanous prose 
cuton offica across the state was devel 
oped without requiring spenfic y a rt of 
bar certification. Henslev said

“ It offended my sensibilitia so I 
dropped itIthebiU i in thehoppa. ' Hen
sley said.

Senate B ill 115 is scheduled to go be
fore the Senate Intergovernmental Rela
tions Committee Tuesday afternoon 
Short doesn't anticipate any problems in 
gating the bill passed, should he contin
ue to sponsor it

But the Seiutor said Saturday he is 
basing his continued support of the bill 
largely on the recommendation of Lub
bock Bar Association Praident Aubrey 
Jan Fouts Foots indicated be is not k - 
tually sending the senator a conaete rec- 
cxnmendation. bat is passing on what he 
thinks IS the general feaing of the local 
bar

As a m atta of principal. Fouts u id . 
most local bar memben probably would 
not objert to the experience require
ments (or d istria attorney beuig lowered 
to the same standards as those required 
(or a district judge

But some bar memben have voiced 
concern. Fouts said, that the qualifica
tions are bang changed for the benatt of 
a single person "Whae that wiB lead. I 
don't know" he added

"A ll legislation is personal in ta n i 
legislation." Hensley said WhetJia the 
legislation would help sa'eral persons or 
one person is not an issue, he said, call
ing complaints of that nature a 
smokescreen '

"It's the right of the voien to daa- 
mine who's qualified." Ware asserted, 
adding all he is asking is that evoyone 
ga an equal opportunity "It is through 
practice and tru l expaience that a law 
y e t develops his expaience — not 
through the numba of yeaa he's been 
practicing " Ware said

Darnell said he didn't find out abo-jt 
Short's legislation until a district attor 
ney in anotha county called him about 
it. "I was not even aware of the five-year 
requirement until this came about." he 
added

Darnell added he told Ware that he 
didn't think the introduction of the legis
lation had been handled the right way. 
inasmuch as the bar had given input in 
the original legislation but had not been 
contacted before the bill was submitted 

"I've talked tp some olda. more n - 
penenced memben of the bar who feel 
the (fWe-ycari requirement giva people 
a chance to see if an individual has the 
maturity and ability to handle the jo b ." 
Darnell uid

Short said he was contacted by at 
least three different attorneys about pos
sibly changing the nperience require 
ments (or the job baore he started look
ing into the situation

Mn Wray expressa some confusion 
about the bill's development She said 
that when she talked to Short about spon
soring such legislation he told h a  he 
would not do it. Their conveiutioa took 
place long before the legtslative session 
began. Mn Wray u id . and she sru very 
surprised when she heard the biB had 
been submitted afta  all

Short Indicated that afta Tuesday's 
hearing the blU probably will be present
ed to the Senate floor. Put he most write 
a la ta  of recommendation to aftange its 
achnissioa to the floor, he u id , and will 
do so only If he gets positnre support 
from Lubbock
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EXj YPTIAN d a n c er  — Mn A m w  Sadat wife of the E:(]rptiaii prcudent. leat fec
und from nght. watches an E ĉyptian dancer from the Reder FolUore Troupe, at the 
Rancho Los Amigos rehabilitation hospital in Downey. Calif Saturday The dance 
troupe, from Cairo, put on a show for the patients at the hospital lAPLaserphotoi

U.S. May Sell Two
Nuke Power Plants

CAIRO. Egypt (AP) — The Reagan 
administration agreed Saturday to seek 
(ongressional approval to sell Egypt two 
nuclear power plants and the enriched 
uranium to fuel them, offrials here an
nounced

A U S delegation wound up three 
days of talks on the proposed sale and in
itialed an agreement on nuclear coopera 
tion The Elgyptun Parliament must also 
ratify the paci

Elgypt earlier this month signed a nu
clear non-proliferation treaty, which 
cleared the way for its agreements to 
purchase two l.OOOmegawatt reactors 
from the United States and another two 
with equal power from France, with the 
fint expected to be on line within 
vears

to

Energy Minister .Maher Abaza told re
porters Egypt plans to build eight nucle
ar power plants by the year 2000 and will 
also undertake solar and wuid energy de
velopment

Abaza said the L' S agreement is 
based on a commitment made ui 1974 by 
President Richard M Nixon In 1978 
Congress banned nuclear assistance to 
nations that had not ratified the 1977 
non-proliferation treaty sutned by the

Atlanta Crowd Protests
Police Action In Deaths

4TL4NTA lA P ' — A screaming, jeer
ing I rowd of up to 100 people confronted 
police at an Atlanta housing project Sat
urday. chanting we am t gonna take this 
lunk no more ' to protest poire actions 
■ locerning their self-defense patrol and 

the unsolved killings of 20 black children 
About 20 people set up folding chairs 

iround poire car No 5 saying they were 
fiolding It hostage until poire freed a 
man arrested earlier in the day because 
he was carry ing a 38-caliber revoher 
Police said they wanted to avoid a con- 
frontatior There were no reported inju 
ries

It wâ  the second lonsecutne day that 
police made arrests at the Techwirxl 
H >mes projei't where residents Friday 
>-gan what thev sav are self defense pa 
•rols to protect their children

Meanwhile about 150 volunteers took 
part in the 23rd weekend search for clues 
or evidence in the 20 unsnKed deaths and 
'he disappearances of two other black 
voungsters since J uly 1979

The protest ended Saturdav and car 
No 5 was returned to polu e after author 
Hies freed Jerome Gibbs 22 and he ar 
rued back at the project He was charged 
with carrying a pistol without a license 
,ind was told to appear in court Monday 

As officers drove awav with car No 5 
The crowd chanted Gipodbve and dor t 
ome back

tiibbs said his gun was not loaded 
and I II  earn it ag.iin Chimurenga 
•lenga. a protest leader promised one 
person would carry a gun each dav 

Marion Green wife of a patrol organ 
izer was critical when Gibbs was arrest 
e<l noting he was a Techwood resident 
Thev ve been talking about outsiders 

she said He s a tenant Now they re 
' oming to tenants

She referred to Fridav s arrest of Jen 
ga and another man both described by 
police as outside rabble-rousers ' on 
charges of possession of deadly weapons 
at a public fathering

As police moved In to apprehend 
Gibbs, the crowd, many' carrying metal, 
wooden or plastic baseball bats was told 
by Jenga surround the police car and 
join hands

About 30 people in the crowd, which 
then numbeied about 50 people, com
plied and were told Anvone who does

AIRPLANE PLUCHASES 
DALLAS (APi — Southwest Airlines 

savs It wants to buy 10 Boeing 737-300 air
planes and will consider options on 10 
mdre if Boeing decides to build the new 
aircraft, a design relative to the 737-300 
now flown by Southwest

White Sands Gears For Shuttle

United States, the Soviet Union and oth
er countries

Abaza said about 60 percent of 
Egypt's power is generated by hydroetec- 
tne projects, including the Aswan High 
Dam on the River Nile, built largely with 
Soviet assistance and completed in 1971 
Petroleum-fueled generating installa
tions pros ide the balance 

' The energy minister said it is estimat
ed that in 20 yean the hydroelectric pro
jects w ill supply just 15 percent of 
Egypt s power needs and the planned nu
clear reacton are expected to meet 
about 40 percent of the demand

Egypt is also seekmg uranium sup
plies from Australia it was disclosed Sat
urday after President Anwar Sadat met 
with Australiandeputy Prime Minister J . 
Doug Anthony The two discussed other 
trade matters and joint food jKocessing 
projects

Abaza said the signing of the nuclear 
non-proliferation treaty "proves Egypt's 
commitment to use nuclear energy only 
for peaceful purposes '

Israel has not signed the treaty and 
' Egyptian officials said they were assured 

by the U S delegation here that the U S. 
will not assist Israel in a nuclear program 
Bntil it does

■yPAUJL STEVENS 
fAlUTE SANDS M ISSILE RANGE 

(AP) — The dcMtt land is iKod with his
tory — B illy tka Kid and Garuwhno 
roamed the area, the age pf rocketiy was 
born ncaihy. the world entered the atom
ic age at a site dubbed Trinity

And the land that b now the Aimy's 
White Sands Missile Range could witness 
mote history d the United States' first 
space shuttle lands on an arrid cqianse 
oil white gypamn tand in southern New 
Mesica

The orhrter Cohimbia b scheduled to 
launch the week of April 5 from Cape 
Canaveral, F la ., and retpro to earth 
about 54 hokirs later at D iy M  FUght Re
search Center at Edwards A ir Force 
Base. Calif.

However, the hbtoilc landing could 
take place on one of two seven-nUle run
ways smoothed out on a dry lake bed in 
the middle of the t.OOfFsquare-mile mis
sile range, if weather conditiom or me
chanical problems preclude a landing at 
Dryden.

And to witness history in the making, 
a group of 300 prominent area leaden, 
including New Mexico Gov. Bruce King, 
the state's congressional delegation and 
the mayors of Las Cruces. Alamogordo 
and E l Paso, b being invited to Northrup 
Strip if the landing takes place there 

The hundreds of NASA and Army per
sonnel who have worked for the past two 
yean to prepare Northrup Strip for a 
shuttle landing undoubtedly would love 
to witness the sight of the Columbia ap- 
.peanng over the San Andres Mountains 
and gently dropping down onto the white 
gypsum landing stnp

" I'll be disappointed if it doesn't land ' 
here We've put so damn much work into 
It." said Jim  Lovelady. a White Sands 
public affain officer "But the consensus 
among the NASA people is one of these 
training flights w ill terminate at White 
Sands"

A1 Paczynski. the NASA project engi
neer at White Sands, said he persorulty 
would be let down if the first shuttle 
lands 800 miles away in California, hut 
added that "for program reasons. I guess 
I would prefer it land at Edwards They 
have more capabilities there.

Paexynski estimates that contruction 
and training at White Sands has cost 
about $2 million He calb the expendi
ture "good insurance," explaining that 
each day s delay in the shuttle launch 
date costs several thousand dollan 

" If  you land here as opposed to wait
ing a month for Edwartfs to dry out. 
that's a considerable savings.”  he said 
"Time b money, and it's espccully so in 
the space jirogram "

The first three shuttle flighb are to 
terminate in a lake-bed landing. Paczyn
ski said White Sands is scheduled to sup
port the first four shuttle missions, with 
an option on two more "We have a very 
good chance that at least one" of the 
landings will be at Northrup Stnp, he 
said

On the flight of the first shuttle. 
White Sands would be the primary land
ing site for an "abort once around mis
sion " — which would occur if difficulties 
prevented the shuttle from entering orbit 
and forced its astroiiauts to circle the 
earth once and land The stnp is almost 
directly under the planned flight path of 
the shuttle's first earth orbit

Northrup also could be desigtuted as 
the end of missioa" landing site if Ed
wards does not dry sufficiently from re
cent heavy rams to withstand the weight 
of the 150 OOd-pound shuttle

Still, chances of a New Mexico wel
coming for the first shuttle are slim, ac
cording to NASA spokesman Ken Sen- 
stad Edwards b fullv prepared to handle 
recovery, he said, while White Sands is 
minimally equipped ' Thus." every ef

fort will be made to ensure a Landing in 
California

'5
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DISCUSSES TH E SHUTTLE A1 PaayibkL NASA project engineer at White Sands. 
N.M., uys he would be disappointed if the space ihuttle landa in California, but for 
program reasons ptefen it lamb there. Paclynaki estunates that 13 mlUkia has been 
spent at White Saiids preparing for a posiibic landing, much of it for the stiff-leg der
rick in the background that would lift the shuttle to the back of a 747. (AP Laaerpho-
to)

It IS going to be anested by officer R A 
Hams There was a break in the chain 
and the car sped away with Gibbs m cus- 
todv

D' putv Chief Eldrin Bell armed and 
the chanting jeenng crowd surrounded 
his car He tnird to speak, but was met 
w ith screams

Bell walked to another police car. and 
Jenga screamed OK. surround that 
one

Chanting ' One. two. three, lour, we 
3in t gonna take inis junk no more Ftve. 
'ix Neven eight Atl^ta police have got 
to get straight and the crowd, now 
numbenng about 100 people, moved in

As officers tried to clear a path lor the 
patrol car about six protesters stuck 
their legs under it Then Israel Green a 
sell-defense patrol organuer. appeared 
said Let me get in there ' and jumped 
under car .No 5 to wild applause

Bell left, and the crowd milled around 
,is police remained on the scene Evenlu- 
allv all the police departed but car No 5 
was surrounded by the crowd, and it was 
left behind

The crowd set up the folding chairs, 
and Jenga said \4e re holding the car 
until we get our brother back It s being 
held hostage

Bell interviewed during the ronfron 
tation but before Jenga declarexi the car 
w 11 .) hoctage. vaid We re not both
ered bv the surrounding of police cars 
Most of those people are kids being led 
on h\ Jenga and I m not going to allnw 
the kind of atmosphere that will allow a 
'sinfrontation of anv kind

Meanwhile volunteer searchers 
(tierked the woods and farm lands of 
suburban DeKalb County Another small 
group searched in the southwest part of 
the city

Search sp<*esman John Basrom at
tributed a smaller-than-usuai turnout of 
volunteen to the spring break that drew 
Willege students out of town

Senstad said the launch date might be

delayed a lew days if Edwards has not 
dried sufficiently, but a hctvy rain within 
days of launch "would pose a serious de
cision on somebody's part."

Even though Northrup Strip is an al
ternate site with a low probability of use. 
preparations are continuing at a steady 
pace — both at the strip and at the head
quarters for the missile range. 45 miles to 
the south

The sandy expanse where the space 
shuttle might touch down had been used 
for missile testing. But the reptiles and 
sparse foliage on the white sands have 
not had the Land to themselves since NA
SA designated it as a primary backup site 
for the shuttle landing in January 1979.

Officuls recently completed an exten
sive program to shore up the gypsum 
strip by packing down soft spots on the 
area where the shuttle would touch 
down The north-south runway was 
lengthened to 35.000 feet and an east- 
west strip of the same length was created 
to handle the shuttle

Another major construction project 
wiis erection of a 73-foot-higb. stiff-leg 
derrick to lift the shuttle onto the back o( 
a specully designed Boeing 747 for re 
turn to Kennedy Space Center in Hous 
ton

"There's nothing major le ft" Pactyw 
ski said late lat week ‘We're aU ready " 

Directed from a yeDow control tower 
that IS dwarfed by a great bed of white 
sand, hundreds of training missions have 
been conducted at Northrup Strip, lalety 
averaging nine a week

Flying modified Gulfstream II aecu 
tive jets, the crews — includn^ the pn 
mary and back-up Columbia astronaol 
teams — fly to withm 10 feet of the und 
— the point where, if they were flying 
the shuttle, touchdown would occur. 
Then they fly off to make anotiier ap
proach

While Sands Missile Range is no 
stranger to history, from that of the Old 
West to the Spare Age

The land once ridden by the Indian 
leader Geronimo. Billy the Kid and Sher
iff Pat Garrett was prime ranching coun
try until the Army opened White Sands 
Proving Ground on July 9 1945 One

Investigation Could
Delay Shuttle Launch

CAPE CANAVERAL Fla (APl -  
The investigation of the fatal accidenl in 

. an engine compartment of the space 
shuttle Columbia could delay a fueling 
test Monday and push back the craft s 
maiden voyage space ageno- officials 
say

Shuttle administrator John Yardley 
was quoted in Saturday s Cocoa Today 
newspaper as saying careful scrutiny of 
the Columbia's laun^ procedures could 
delay the takeoff now scheduled for the 
weekof Apnl 5.

The aradent Thursday occurred after 
a successful dress rehearsal for the 
launch, when an "all clear" signal indi
cated the engine compartmem was safe 
to enter But the chamber still was filled 
with nitrogen when five worken entered 
The nitrogen was supposed to be 
pumped out after it drove out explosive 
fumes

One technician was killed, another 
was hospitalized in critical condition and 
three othen were hurt less seriously

" Its  unbelieveable thit something 
could hit you that quirk and you not 
know something was going on. said Bill 
Wolford 44 orje of the injured techni
cians

A seven-member board appointed by 
the National Aeronautics and Spare Ad
ministration was conducting a safety re
view. and a NASA spokesman said rer 
ommended changes would be imple
mented as soon as Kennedy Space Center 
officuls could review them

dents." Yardley said
Wolford, who described the accident 

in the newspaper's Saturday editions, 
said he had climbed through a hatch, 
spotted someone lying on the floor, 
turned and yelled for help

Wolford, the third terhnrun to enter 
the compartmem. said the gulp of air he 
took to rail for help saved his life

John Bjornstad. the lin t man in. col- 
Lapsed and later died for lack of oxygen 
The second. Forrest Cole, also collapsed 
and remained in cnucal condition Satur
day

When I got in the bird 1 could see 
John was down I thought he'd had a 
heart attack" Wolford recalled " I stuck 
mv head out and.hollered for help. I was 
going to drag John out and started to 
reach that s all I remember

J L  Harper. Nicholas .Mollon and oth
ers rushed to help

Mollon said Harper struggled with 
Wolford and then collapsed himself " I 
grabbed Bill and just rqiped him through 
the door." Mollon said

He said he took another deep breath 
and went after Bjornstad with another 
technician Don Corbett

"Corbett never passed out Mollon 
said He had 1 Bjornstad'by his legs and 
I went in to push his shoulden Then I 
woke up with a bunch of blankets on 
me

The investigation was expected to 
lake up to three weeks, right up to the 
launch date

We are gomg to review the recom- 
mendatkmi of the investigatiii| bonrd 
prior to even the not tanking operatiom 
and make sure that we've changed our 
procedures and our controlt and so oa. so 
that we've eliminated any posslMUty of a 
recurrence of that or im ilar type acet-

AIRPORT PROTEST 
TOKYO (AP) — About 3.000 faimen. 

studenti and labor unlomsta marched 
around controversial Narita Airport on 
Saturday to protest a government plan to 
continue rail shtpnienti of jet fncL Pohcc 
said the protest was no»vloient and that 
about 1.000 riot poUcemen were on hand 
in caac trouble broke out The airport 
opened May 30. IPTI after 11 yean of 
struggle by farmers, who k«i their land, 
and itadenls and MUsti who sclaed on 
the issue as in  anU-foveiiment cause

week later, the world's fin t itomic bomb 
was exploded on the range at an area 
now knovm as Trinity Site, about 40 
miles north of NorthrupStnp

Just west of the range, near Roswell. 
Dr Robert Goddard developed the fin t 
gyrxxontrolled rocket guidance system 
Goddard, who in 1926 flew the fin t liq
uid-fueled rocket before coming from 
.Massachusetts to the wide open spaces of 
New M ako . was eventually flying rock

ets faster than the speed of sound and at 
albtudet up to 7,500 feet

Today, the range is a muU-Mfvice fa
cility used for testing missiles, weapons 
components and energy projecU related 
to defense and employs about 8.000 mib- 
tary and civilian personnel.

If the shuttle does Und at Northrup 
Stnp. there will be plenty of witnesses to 
the histone event

Lovelady expects about 150 news re- 
porten at Northrup on launch date — 
aiui poasibly 10 times that number if 
White Sands is the scheduled laodi^ 
site. H it office has had to politely Inform 
CBS News that. no. It would be bnpoasi- 
ble to handle Its request that Walter 
Cronkite fly in to land at Northrup Strip 
And a request by a radio newsman to 
camp out at the strip also was tu îed 
down.

Alpng with the 300 VIPs, sn end-of- 
mission landing at White Sands would at
tract several planeloads of dignitaries 
from Washington Plans call for the stnp 
to be used by the shuttle only, but Par 
zynski admits that President Reagan 
would have his way if he decided to fly to 
White Sands to greet the returning astro
nauts

Should the landing occur here. White 
Sands officials plan to conduct tours for 
the public in which Ariny buses would 
carry sightseen to the stnp Lovelady ex 
pectj 10,000 spertaton each weekend the 
shuttle would remain at White Saiids 

Mild sonic booms would signal the 
shuttle 1 entry into ,New Mexico

If It is an abori-once-around mission, 
the shuttle will enter New Mexico over 
Columbus at supersonic speed at an alti
tude of more than 100.000 feet and a son
ic boom would be heard in the Las 
Cruces area. Paczynski siid

On an end-of-mission landing, the 
shuttle would enter the sute south of 
Gallup and residents of Truth or Conse
quences would expenence a mild sonic 
boom that would bitensify as the shuttle 
approaches .Northrup Strip
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JO E  FEA G IN . owner and 
President ot the Feagin ‘fam ily 
Of organizations, is the devel
oper for the Pyramid Plaza 
ot I ice comp lex

The Pyram id, located at 
3223 Loop 2139. is a unique pro
fessional office complex tor 
working people, providing a 
quality atmosphere and a 
unique contrast to typical otiice 
environment The six story 
atrium  w ill include over 92 ,(XX) 
leaseable square feet, 2 racquet- 

ball courts, an athletic club , a restaurant, glass-enclosed 
elevators, and many other features. The structure has been 
praised by many lor its unique and unparalleled design, 
andquot^  by some as being, "in tricate , exciting, monu
m ental. without being overpowering, and the most visually • 
startling building to ever be constructed in Lubbock. " It has 
been compared to only those structures seen in the most 
progressive cities m the nation

Joe Feagin has extensive education and vital experience' 
in all aspects ot architecture, land planning, development, 
construction, and property management Joe Feagin is 
Involved in various aspiects ot his projects ranging from 
design and construction to management Me has an archi
tectural degree trom the U niversity ot Houston, is a regis
tered architect m Texas, and holds a NCARB certiticate 
Prior to beginning the Pyram id Plaza project, he spent a 
decade actively involved in a supervisory capacity, in the 
Houston construction Industry, on such projects as the 
A lley Theater Hyatt Regency Hotel. One Shell Plaza and ‘ 
several large scale apartment complexes

In 1974 Joe Feagin began operations in Lubbock.
T e xa s  H is  design accomplishments include the contempor
ary Sundowner and Sundial V illage Apartments, along with 
Sunport Condominiums

As one ot the most progressive architectural developers 
in W est Texas, Joe Feagin has in progress the Trin ity ‘ 
Estates in M idland along with projects In the Dallas 
Metroplex and in Lafayette, Louisiana

JO E  FEA G IN  IN VESTM EN TS 
Pyramid Plaza 3223 Loop 289 793-3223
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Better Red’ Policy Deplored
WASHINGTON (AP) -  P rc ik ira t 

Reaian'f natkNul Mcuhty advlMr u id  
Saturday that Wcsttm Europe muat curb 
social spcndiai and reiact "tha coo- 
temptlblc phUotophy of ‘better rod than 
dead"’ If It hopes to deal successfully 
with the Soviet Union.

In  his first public address since takinf 
his White House post, security adviser 
Richard V. Allen said, “ Europe is con
fronted with an economic crisis every bit 
u  dao|erous at that which foOowad 
World W arn .”

 ̂ The North A tlaatk Alliance has been 
I weakenad because of- the inflationary 

ravapea that occuirad because "we have 
lacked the w ill to discipline social pro- 

I grama,”  Allen told a hreakfaat meetinf 
I of the Conservative Political Action Con

ference.
He said that throughout Europe defi

cit spending on "uncontrolled so i^  pro
grams" have insulated Europeans from 
the realities of an economic system being 
eroded by inflation.

ADen said the alliance's future w ill be 
"bleak" If the nations which comprise it 
fail to gain control of their budgets and 
halt the rise of inflation. And be said 
President Reagan found no serious disa
greement when he made that point in a 
series of recent meetinp with top Euro
pean leaden.

Allen noted the desire of many in Eu
rope to seek an opening to the Soviet 
biw  as a way of proraotliig pence and re
gional stability arid cooperation. He said

that policy has rcaultnd in prograia. but 
progreu of a kind which te beinf used by 
some European etemenls u  a “ justifica
tion for disarmament"

Allen said padfisro te apparently on 
the rise and cited at an esample a recent 
split in the British Labor Party over bas
ing nuclear weapons in Europe.

"We arc bearing the contemptible 
better rad than dead' phUosopfay of a 

decade ago." be laid.
He laid  it te ‘ ‘illusory " to eapcct that 

the Soviet Union w ill agree to dismantle 
its moderateed nuclear weapons systems 
in Eastern Europe if only the West docs 
not deploy modern systems of its own

"The only way to deal with tba Soviet 
Unton te from a strong position.'̂  Allen 
said.

He said the Soviets w ill agree to re
duce their arms only if they sec the West 
fielding modern missiles oTits own.

And he said if nuclear theater disar
mament negotiations in Europe should 
fall, the Weit would be in a far stronger 
position for having deployed modern 
weapons than it would have been other
wise.

Alien said an apparently growing sen
timent in Europe for unilateral disarma
ment and for pacifism are attitudes "not 
shared by enllgbtencd European lead
en."

"They have no illusions about the na
ture of tN  Soviet system.' ‘ he said

Asked about U S. ties with South A fri
ca. Allen said future relations should be

Reagan To Launch 
Assault On Waste

WASHINGTON (A PI -  President 
Resgan te about to launch an assault on 
waste and fraud in federal programs u  
the "unspoken fifth leg of his economic 
program." White House press secretary 
James S Brady said S a tu r^ .

The presidential spokesman said the 
attack mwid be opMod on acvcnl fronts 
in the n o t couple of wetets and would be 
highlighted by the filing of chnrgas in an 
unspecifiad number of major fraud in- 
vestigatians that have been underway for 
montha or even yean.

He refused to be spnetfie. saying, "We 
don't want anyone to escape" befm  the 
govenunent te reedy to move agatewt It i 
suspects Nor would Brady give any mdi- 
cation of how much federal money may 
be involved

But the investigations mvolvcd arc 
some that were being conducted by inde
pendent inspecton general m various de- 
partnoents.

Reagan summarily fired the l i  sup- 
potiedhr nonpertisaa agency watchdop 
because, as Brady said at the time, the 
prcMdent wanted the people in thora 
joba to be “meaner than a jonkyasd 
dog ”  At IcMt a few of thoae appointed 
duiii^  Jimmy Carter's admutestration 
spparcnlly have OMt Reagan's test be- 
csusc Brady said Saturday he eapected 
some of the deparunental slcutha to be 
reappointed.

The faring of the IS inspecton general 
was cntKtecd last Thursday by Rep 
John DingcO. D-Mich.. chanman of the 
House investigstjoos subcommittee, who 
said that “ all the prtaideni has done so 
far te sacked the inspecton generate — 
the good ones akmg with the bad ones — 
white spetMhng over two monfhs looking 
for poUtically palatable rubber-toothed 
junkyard dogs"

Reagan s economic program, which 
has had top pnonty almost to the caclu- 
sion of other initiatives ui the first two 
months of his presidency, includes lour 
dtetinct parts proposed budget cuts of 
nearly bilUon. s three-year. SIkper 
cent income lax cut. drasbe pruning of 
government regulations, and a coordi
nated effort to sUbilue the money sup-
ptyThe new campaign. Brady said, "real

ly is the unspoken fifth leg of the eco
nomic program because if you need to 
cut S32 millioo to meet your spending 
goals and you can find 132 million in 
waste and fraud, you don't have to find 
other thinp to cu t" such as services or 
aid programs

The $32 m illion, he said, was a hypo
thetical figure

On Monday. Reagan w ill bid farewell 
to Ehncr B . Staata. who retired this 
month as comptroller general of the 
Unilud States For IS yean. Staats bead
ed the C caen l Accounting Office, wboee 
suditon routinely u ivcstip le federal 
programs and agencies and report to 
Congress on millions and even billioM of 
doUan they believe are bdiig mtespent

The White House te consideriiig the 
names of eight people a special congres
sional committee recommended as poaai- 
ble repiacesnents lor Staats. In an effort 
to preMfve the GAO 'i independence 
from political partteanahip. the comptrol
ler gcecral te named to a ISTtarlerm .

Later in the wash. Brady said. Reagan 
te espacted to sign an esecutive order 
creating the Council on Integrity and E f
ficiency in Govenunent, which w ill draw 
its su n  from the Office of Management 
and Budget and be guidad by the beads 
of every Cabinet department Tbe coun
cil w ill be autbonxad to unlcasb uMera- 
gency strike forces to root out waste snd 
fraud Brady said.

Tfie spokesman added the tmounce- 
ment of tbe couacil i  creation would 
"highllgiM the roia of the F B I and Justice 
Department" w attacking wasu and 
fraud The department generally te called 
in when the GAO or inspecton general ui 
other federal agencies find potential 
criminal misuse of federal fundi

And tbe press secretary said that as 
part of the rampaign against waste tbe 
admiiustratioa w ill impose a freese on 
publications and film s produced by gov- 
erament agencies B ra^  said every de
partment has lU own seif-petpetuaung 
bureacracy that does noUttag but chum 
out sn ever-increasing number of pubb- 
cations

He said Reagan plans to put a stop to 
uncontrolled growth in that area by or- 
denng s budget-office review of all pro 
poaals for new films or pubiicaUoos
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based on American self-interest not on 
what be said te justified coodenmation of 
apartheid. Allen said American policy te 
"based on realism and a keen perception 
of our own needs ”

He made clear he was speaking for 
tumseU and w u  not making a policy 
pronouncement on tbe part of the sdmin, 
istration.

" If  it makes any sense — and 1 speak 
personally — that we numtain ties with 
toUlitarian nations and build bridges of 
undersUnding to them, then it makes 
equal sense that we have to roauiUin ties 
to people who do not profeu to be our 
erieraicE and with whose systems we may 
differ radically," Allen said

" I  personally don t consider an im
provement of r^Uons with South Africa

as any stamp of approval of the system of 
apartJieid, of w hi^  I  do not approve and 
whicb 1 believe deserves to bt roundly 
condemned,”  he said

He said the Unitpd States has “ no ob
ligation to embrace every facet of the lo- 
temal system of countries with which we 
do business.”

For example, he said the United 
Sutes maintains tics with the People’s 
Republic of C h iu t Bulgaria and the Sovi
et Union even though it docs not endorse 
their socuJ systems

"1 firm ly reject the notion that doing 
business with someone — particularly a 
country that recognizes its friendship for 
us — te necessarily an endo ment of a 
system which governs from within," be 
said

HORSE OF A D IF F E R E .v r T A IL  -  A broom^Mlcd wood and piaabc hone dw vfs a 
pasaer-by in downtown Darmstadt. Wete Gcnnany, wbara the atatne waa rat ap ra- 
ccntly in front of a local art eihihition halt to attract vteMon. Tha hngc horaa, craalad 
by German artist Jaergen Goerti and called "The Trajan Hone.”  te p « t of an cihibM 
of pofyehrome plastic works (APLascrpholoi

Pragmatic President 
Faces Tough Choices

WASHINGTON lA P i -  After two 
months in the While House Ronald Re
agan s toughest battles often seem to be 
internal struggles between his idcotogical 
beliefs and his pobtical pragmatism 

The ideolagical side of Reagan was m 
the forefront when the presidem spohe 
Friday night to a bunch of old fnends. 
the Conservative Pobtical Action Confer
ence

H is speech was laced with references 
to "fellow  consenratnres" "fellow  truth- 
seeken" and to " i  victary for a set of 
principles

Reagan defined more clearly than ev
er before the ovemding goal in  his cco- 
nonuc program, a goal more idcoiogical 
than economic

"We art not cutting the budget simply 
for the sake of sounder financial manage
ment." said the presidem "This ■ only a 
first step toward rctumuig power to the 
states and comtnunities. only s first step 
toward rcordenng the reUUonship be
tween rttoeti snd govenunent

We can make govenimem again re
sponsive to people, but only by cutting its 
sue and scope and thereby insuring that 
its legitimate functions are performed ef
ficiently and justly

ThoM were wtxds certain to reassure 
an audience that has wondered dunng 
the months since Nov 4. whether they 
won or lost the last eiection

Too often, ui the eyes of many con- 
servativea Reagan the pragmatist has 
prevailed over Reagan the ideotogue 

Moat disturbuig to them has been the 
return to power of many Ntidn and Ford 
Republicans, people the conservatives 
feel betrayed them in the past by accccd- 
ing to the continuatioa of the programs 
of the New Deal and the Great Society 

Some of that unhappiness was re
solved by a flood of apposntments of con
servative favorites to key lubcabinet 
poets in the new admmtetration

But there also are signs of a continu
ing struggle that could cause tbe presi
dent problems m the future

When it comes to sutements of his 
overall positioni on issues there can be 
no doubt that tbe new presidem is a film  
conservative But u  tbe day to day buai 
nest of implementing those beUeft be be
comes far more pragmatic than moat 
conservatives would like

Tbe rem it has been a senes of con
flicting lUteraents on foreign pobey 
from the adminittration of a man who 
campaigned on the need for tbe United 
SUtes to speak with a single, dear voice 
that could not be misunderstood by 
fnends or potential fo a  around the 
world

If  the ctvd strife in E l Salvador and 
United States efforts to assist the currant 
government worthy of the attention it te

receiving or lan t it? Fe r wateu the ad- 
muustrstion made it dear it fait E l Sal
vador was very unportam. indeed Ab
ruptly one State Depmtment sfBeial 
told reporten it was bciag overplayed 
He was later contradicted by a White 
House spokesman

At tbe Pentagon, reporten arerc told 
by a ranking Reagan appomtae that the 
United States ihouid end its mfonnal ad-
r ~

Analysis
herence to the proviaiona of the SALT 
agreementa Quickly word came from 
the State Deportniem that his views were 
lus own and not the admimatritioo a 

Over the years, no one could have 
doubted Reagan s support for Taiwan 
But as presidem. he must deal with the 
reabty of the Cammuntat governrnem In 
Peking Alter a brief uMernal struggle 
advocates of fnendly gestures toward the 
mainland rather than Taiwan won oat 

On dometuc affain . the Dcmocrau 
have hardly made a dem. so far. on Re
agan i  economic program

But the uJeological and pragmatic 
side are ui a cntical debate over whether 
to call for V oluntary import quotas on Ja
panese can. a move strongly urged by 
the U S automobile induMry and its un
ions

To the pragmatists tbe issue u sun- 
pie tbe American industry is In trouble. 
Reagan promised to help it dunng his 
campaign and tf be doesn't act. Congress 
w ill But on the ideotogical side the argu- 
ment is that in a free market, ladimnes 
that can't compete must be allowed to 
fall by the wajmde Beyond that, if the 
administration help the auto industry, 
where does it draw the line when othen 
line up at tbe White House for similar 
assistance'*

A sim ilar debate has been going on 
over whetber to lift tbe gram embargo 
against the Soviet Union and to end regis- 
iration lor the draft

In both cases Reagan the campaigDer 
enunciating the conservative view made 
t clear what he would do Reagan the 
iresidem and pragmatist te taking a carc- 
ul second took._____________________

TW O D IEIN R IO T 
NOVARA. Italy (A P) -  A lIM nur pn 

son revolt staged by eight Imnatci who 
slabbed two phM ncn to death ended 
early Saturday when authorltici agreed 
to transfer the eight to other maxinwm 
security facilities Police said the In
mates aceuwd the two murdered prison 
en of being spies and then dcroaiidcd a 
transfer because they foarod ratahalory 
attacks from rival uaaate gann
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Clerk Guesses Roliber Unarmed, Chases Him Off With ‘Big Stick
A cgnvcfuence store attendent, coo- 

vtnead a would^ robber was cUagittsiog 
his baed in his coat pocket as a gun, totd 
poUce he thieatened the man wWh a stick 
and failed the haist.

Keith Douglas Gorham. IP-jrear-old 
attendent at 7-Ekren at Colgate and De
troit Streets, said a short Mciicao-Ameri- 
can male about I I  y m  old loitered 
around the store for about 10 minutes 
early Saturday. The man left, returned 
and approached the store counter, Gor
ham said.

“ I want all your money,”  the man re
portedly told Gorham. But Gorham said 
he was sore the man pointed only his fin
ger at him through the coat podiet, and 
notapistol

The attendent said he opened the cash 
register, -scooped out the money and 
placed it on the counter. But as the ban
dit picked up the money, Gorham said be 
reached for a "big stick" he keeps under 
the counter and the suspect dropped the 
money, saying “Okay, okay f it  leave " 
He fM  north on Detroit on foot, Gorham 
said.

In another incident, the Rev Arthur 
Lee told police he was robbed of lus wal
let and its contents before police arrested 
two suspects.

Lee said he was walking in the parfc-

mg lot of Albertson’s on West Fourth 
Street when the suapects approached 
him in a car. They offered Lee a ride, but 
when the victim totd them to take kirn to 
the Mini Mart, they insisted on taking 
him home acroas the street, according to 
reports.

The victim w u taken home, reports 
show, but the 23-year-old driver of the 
car beckoned Lee to his side of the car 
and asked if he had any money. Lee said 
when be told the man be had 26 cents, 
the driver told him to hand it over

The 2b-year-oM passenger in the car 
asked Lee if he had any more money, ac
cording to reports, and Lee showed him 
he did not. The driver took the wallet 
anyway, Lee said, adding he ducked a 
swing taken at him before the suspects 
drove away.

Lee spotted the car minutes later as 
he was talking with a police officer, re
ports show, and the two suspects were 
arrested and jailed on suspicion of rob
bery

In other activity, a 46-year-old woman 
was booked at the Lubbock County Ja il 
on suspicion of a terroristic threat after 
she allegedly told a police officer she 
would "blow a big b ^  in” him if be 
stepped inside her house, reports state.

The woman had called the police de
partment asking that a red ^  white

White Rock Chicken Has Strut Of Town
INDEPENDENCE. Mo. (API -  This 

clucker is something like a junkyard 
chicken.

Chidbe, a White Rock chicken owned 
by Jun Osgood and his family, has the 
strut of the town, so to speak

During its roaming of the streets of 
Independence, (he bird sometimes picks 
— or pecks — on dogs Chidtie sports the

pickup parked in front of her home could 
be mov«L according to reports. But pol
ice s ^  the vehicle w u legally paikcd 
and didn’t appear to be abandaoded.

Police knocked on the door of the 
nearby house, reports show, and the 
woman confirmed that she wanted the

scan from a brief skirmish with two 
hounds in her front yard.

And a bashful] bird she’s not
"She thinks she’s a human." said Eth

el Reed, who lives nest door to the Os
goods Chickie likes to swagger up to 
neighbon front doon, looking (or a han
dout of crumbs.

truck moved. The officer said he then 
asked the crying woman if she wanted 
him to leave, and she said “ no”  as she 
walked toward her kitdien.

’The woman then said, “U you take 
one step inside my bouse, 111 blow a big 
bole in you,”  according to reports, and

the officer placed the woman under ar
rest.

In another inddenL Jeffrey Stephens 
Williams told police his stereo and some 
clothing were stolen from his 2304 Fifth 
SL, Apt 2M, home while he was out of 
town visiting his parents.

The liviiM room window of the apart
ment had b m  broken to gain entry, pol
ice said, but the apartment c o in ^  
manager had replaced the damaged pane 
before WiUiama retutnied home, reports 
state.

Burglars also took a white money bag 
containing pennies that belonged to Wil
liams’ roommate, 20-year-old Gary Turn
er, according to reports.

A 17-year-old man suffered a cut over

his left eye when he w u pushed to the 
ground altar an argument Friday night.

Tommy Talley said be began arguing 
with a man in the 3000 blo^ of Slide 
Rood about 11 p.m. Friday and the man 
bit him three times before pushing him 
liie  victim received several stitmes to 
his forehead at SL Mary’s Hospital, pol
ice said.

A 43-year-old woman said her bus- 
band stn ^  her in the face and h ^  with 
bis fists after an argument abo« 6 p.m. 
Friday. He also threw an ear of eon at 
her, which hit her in the face, and he' 
kicked her, according to reports.

The woman suffered a bruised face, a 
cut on her nose and bruised and 
scratched arms and hands, reports show.

N O TICE
In our March Come see, shop and 
save Circular, we have advertised 
Just Love® Tops and Bottoms at 
1.67 set. This is in errorand should 
read: 1.67 each. We regret any in
convenience.

F IR E  ONE — The Nuclear Attack Class Submarine. USS Houston, starts down the 
ways after being christened at the Newport News Shipbuilding yard in Newport 
News. Va.. Saturday. Members of the crew and shipbuilding company man the sub on 
Its way down. (AP Laserphoto)

EamUy centers

W e  w o n ' t  n a m e  n a m e s ,  b u t

y o u  c a n  w i t h  A l e x a n d r a  d e  M a r k o f f s

A D D R E S S  Y O U R S E L F  T O  B E A U T Y .  

1 0 . 5 0  w i t h  a n y  8 . 5 0  p u r c h a s e .

Your very own "Who's Who" ...an address book 
covered in rich plum-blue fabric, packed with 
three beauties for eyes and lips: Pencil Colour: Eyes,
Lash Colour, and Pencil Colour: Lips, plus a sharpener
for keeping your Pencil Colours at their best. I |\
All for just 10.50 with any 8.50 purchase of .  IK  JL
Alexandra de Markoff. Cosmetics, / ^   ̂ W JIa a IY
Downtown, South Plains Mall. ^
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TAK HEELS TO JOIN CA VS IN PHILADELPHIA

Virginia Blasts BYU 74-60
Bir TW  AaMcitlad Pk m

A T L /^ A  -  A pair of AU-Amcri- 
caiii, Ralph Sampaon of fifth-ranked Vb- 
(Inia and Danny Alngc of No. 16 Brlfham 
Young, had differing viewi on a technical 
foul that turned the tide in Virgtnia'i fa
vor Saturday in the finab of the NCAA 
Eaat Regional baaketball toumament.

Aiofc got stuck with a technical «(ien 
he contended to an official that Sampson 
had grabbed the rim — an automatic 
technical — when the 7-foot-4 giant 
stuffed in a nussed shot that put theCav- 
alien ahead for good, 36-35, en route to a 
74-60 victory.

' i  thought Sampson grabbed the rim 
before he caught the ball," said AThge. " I 
told the ref that, and he said I was com
plaining too much, and he gave the ‘.T . I 
guess 1 was complaining too much."

" I don t really think I was holding the 
tim ," said Sampson, who got 14 of his 
game-high 22 points in the second half 
when the Cavaliers took control and 
turned the game into a rout

The victory propelled Virginia, 26-3, 
into the NCAA's Final Four at Philadel
phia nesd Saturday, where the Cavalien 
will seek their third straight victory over 
Atlantic Coast Conference rival North 
Carolina in a semifinal contest.

Sampson's stuff came with 15:54 re
maining. and Jeff Lamp hit the free 
throw on the Alnge tachnkaL Virginia 
built its lead to 36-35 by scoring on their 
possession play after the technical, a 14- 
footer by Othell Wilson.

"As far as the technical goes, I think - 
it had to be the turning point, because we 
had the lead before the play,” said BYU 
Coach Frank Arnold. "Tb^  got live 
points out of it in one trip down court I 
don't want to say that was what beat us, 
though. There were too many good plays 
by VIrgioia. not Just that"

"Obviously, it was a tremendous team 
effort." said Coach Terry Holland of Vlr- 
ginii, which had five playen scoring In 
double figures. "It's no fluke that we are 
going to Philadelphia. We're going be
cause these guys have earned it "

After the five pouits resulting from 
the technical. Lee Raker, playing with a 
severely bruised thigh, hit from the left 
comer to complete a 7-0 Virginia run that 
gave the Cavahers a 41-35 le^  14:46 from 
the finish.

BYU, 25-7, was never In contention 
over the final nmeminutes after Virginia 
bulk Its lead to 11.

Ainge led BYU with 13 points, 11 of 
them in the first half.

Three other Virginia players scared in 
double figures -  Raker with 12 and WU- 
son and Jeff Jones with 10 apiece.

BYU got 12 points each from Fred 
Roberts and Steve Craig, both of whom 
fouled out in the closing minutes, and 11 
from Steve Tnuabo.

NOIkTH CAROLINA It ,
KANSAS STATE 61

SALT LA KE CITY >  Coach Dean 
Smith couldn't remember a better game 
North Caroline played this seacon than 
the S2AS postil̂  the Tar Heeto gave Kan
sas State Saturday In the champtonahlp 
game of the NCAA West Regkmal bas
ketball tournament.

“ I think we played one of the better, 
if not the very best game of the year,”  
Smith said. But even though the Tar 
Heels Jumped to an eight-point lead eight 
minutes into the game and held a 42-26 
halftime advantage. Smith said, " I never 
feitoomfortable '

The Ter Heels won by beating Kansas 
State's vaunted 3-2 tone defense, with 
Sam Perkine and A1 Wood coosistetstly 
getting in lor high percentage shots ear
ly-

"Ahy 32 tone, there is a hole there,”  
said Snalth. "Sam PerkinB gives usadi- 
menston Insids we haven't 1 ^ "

Wood, James Worthy and PerUns. a 
6 foot-S freshman center, comhinsd for 
52 points.

" It  was fairly easy getting inside,”  
said Worthy. "Big Sam knows what to do 
with It when he gets It Inaide.”

Kansas State Coach Jack Hartman 
agreed that the Tar Heels' Inside game 
" was more than we could deal with."

"North CaroUna's igside people arc 
very quick, very difficult tor ut to con
tain. I  thought we were somewhat tenta
tive, particuUrly with our shootiag ear
ly,”  he said.

Perkins finished w ills IS points and 
Wood had 21 in leading the Tar Heels, 
who w ill take a 26S record Into the 
champtonahlp semifinals agaioat the 
East R^iooal cbampton at Philadelphia 
nestSatwday.

Kansas State, upset winnen over San 
Prandaco, O re ^  State and Illinois in 
the first three rounds of the touumey, 

'never got close than 11 points In the sec
ond half. The Wildcats ended their sea
son with a 266 record.

Rolando Blackman led Kansas State 
with 21 points, Randy Reed had 16 and 
Ed Nealy 12,10 in the second half.

Jam a Worthy finished with 15 p ^ ts 
for North Carolina, helping Coach Dean 
Smith raise his record In NCAA rtgiooal 
champtonaldp gama to 66 .

-  North Carolina used a-confusiag mia- 
ture of defensa, switching from sone to 
man-toman, throughout much of the 
game.

SPORTS
Lubbock Avolonche-Journol Sunday, AAorch 22. 1981

HANGING IN TH ER E -  Virginia's R ^  Sampson (50) settks te the flo e  atte  
duikii^ the baB in flnt-haM aetton la Saturday's East Regional chemptonshlp gmie 

Brlgltmt Youi«. BYU’s Greg KMe and Steve Tmnsbo (44) watch the action 
along with VirginU's OthcUWUsondl). (AP Laserpttoto)

Sabine Wings Past Shallowater

INSIDE N|pVE — Shallowater's Stnart Smith (15) mova inside against Gladcwaie 
Sabine's Mark Allen in first-half actioa in Saturday's Clan 2A stale champtonahlp 
game. Sabine won the battle 61-43. (AP Laserpboto)

ByRKHARO DAY 
Avalenrhs Isurual Sperts Stall

AUSTIN -  Don't be surprised If the 
ShaOowate Mustanp wake ap with neck 
adMs this momiiig. They spent Satorday 
afternoon with th A  Iw m Is cocked.sky- 
ward, watching the birds fly.

The birds, h it l^  case, were the Sa- 
Une Onhaals, who defeatod ShaUowa- 
te  62-43 la the Ctaas U  fiaale of the S lit 
Annual U .LL. state basketball toume- 
mciH hare at the Super Drum Satwday, 
denying the Mustangs of their first state 
title

It WM Shallowater's first ippaarance 
hi a state championship game In three 
trips to Austin. With tlw viclory, SahiiK 
b « two consecutive state tk la .

" It  hurts to lose a fta  you've come 
this lar, but we stm had a heck of a 
yea ," Shaliowaler coach Keith Kitchens 
said. "We didn't pkqr our hot gmie of 
the year, and Hh T s what we wonld have 
had to do to win. WCd have had In play a 
sups game to baat Sabine.

"We had a peat yuar, no matter what 
happened here tod^. It's hard to lose 
after you've played so hard aO year kmg 
to get here. We aren't loacn. I think thie

(appearing in the stale touranmciitl will 
help us n at year In everything.'' •

Donald Mickens dropped in a free 
throw with just four seconds rcmalniiig 
to give Beaumont Hebert its second 
straight C laa 4A champtonehip, edging 
Canyon 5657

Andre Bootee of Hebert was the 
game's high scora, pouring in 21 David 
Harbin led the Ei^Ms with 16, with 
Butch Bearden adding 14 end Kendall 
Walling 12. Canyon finisha the yenr at 
26-6, while Hebert finished at K-2.

In otha stale finab Satarday, Port 
Arthur Lincola claimed the Clais 5A title 
by dumping San Antonio Marshall 62-64, 
Snook took its fourth straight crown In 
(Tass lA  by whipping Henrietta Midway 
41-33 and Altair Rice poUshed off Pow- 
dcriy North Lamar 5652 for the lA  
crown

The Muftangs were In deep srater 
from the opening Up off until the final 
buner agaiM the blghflyiiM Cardhab.

After Willie Jokneon opened Ihe 
game with a ladcmnr inside, Shallowa
ter never had the h n ^  of a lead. The 
Mustangs trailed 1610 at the end of the 
fin t quarter and by halftinie the deficit

Ethridges Top All-City Selections
By RLSS PAIUO.NS and RAY GLASS 

Avalancbe-Journai Sparta Staff
The Kqys and Kanue Elhndge Show, 

which plaiM  to rave reviews at the state 
tournament in Ausbn a couple of weeks 
ago. b called back for one final encore 
perfonnance today as the co-MVPs of 
the Avalanche^fournal's IN I A ^ ity  
team.

The sister act that carried Monterey 
to the state finab in 1660 and the champi
onship thb season b joined by coach T ^  
Tasker, the city s women's coach of the 
year.

The Rlainsmcn finished one of the 
more' remarkable seasons ever enjoyed 
by any aty basketball team — men's or 
wromcri's.— by bating DuncmwiUe 7671 
on a pab of last-second free throws by 
Krus Ethndgc. That victory left the 
Montoey bunch with a 362 record.

blemished only by a 71-70 overtime lou 
to Amanllo Tascosa and a 6656 district 
lou to Plainvicw.

During the two years the pair started 
together at Monter^, the Plainsmen re
corded a 365 record. Among the marks 
set dunng that span are longest wimuiy 
streak for a Monterey team (20 gamai, 
(rw at lossa in a season (two thu year! 
and most points scored in a season (Ka- 
ciic's 765).

On the scaaon, Kamie averaged 20 6 
pouib a game but dunng the (our gama 
of the regional and state tournamenb, 
she lut for a 30 5 average Sister Krbs 
scared at a 14 6 pace despite suffering 
from roononeucieosb (or much of the 
year. But the pair s contnbution goa 
deeper Uian scoring sveraga. Krbs 
dished out an almoat-unbelievable 257 as
sists on the yenr and made 154 steab. Ka

mie led the team In steab with 275 and 
contnbuted 167 assbb.

Anotba Monterey piayn made the 
starting unit 66 lorwnrd Tracey Muetd- 
brad. Mbs Muehlbrad. m ber first seoon 
as a starter for the Plamsmen, iverifed 
16 poinu a game and polled down 111 
rebounds.

The o U m t  outside player named to the 
squad, besida the Ethrtdga, w u Dun
bar's Lisa CavieL a 5-5 senior Mbs Cav- 
lel averaged 16 0 poinU a game for the 
14-13 Pantheretta, connecting on 174 of 
438 field goal attempts and puUtng down 
250 rebounds

Manning the otha two inside posts 
arc Mbs Cavid's teammate Cynthia ttor- 
daway sod Estacado's Stephanie Peo- 
p la . Mus Hardaway, a 61 senior, ava
iled  14 6 poims a game and pulled down 
a team-high 271 rehounds She was also

an accurate sfaoota, connecting on 133 of 
287 field goal attempts and 113 of It t  
free throw tria .

Mws Pcopla, who stands 610 and b 
only a juntor. w m  the arm's leading re- 
bounda in Class 4A with a 12.0 board p a 
game avenge aad also chipped in 10 6 
poinb H a  .Matador squad fmbbed Uic 
season with s 1617 mark.

Tall talent abounded-la the cMy thb 
seasoa u  evidenced by the slate of girb 
Dominated to the toon's honorable mcn- 
tioB squad Mootocy fatnred Alayna 
Gilmore and Andrea Moose, Coronado 
had Patti McForen and LcAnn Wade. 
Dunba was reproentod by Marcia 
Hoima and Lubbock Christian High (the 
Teias Assoaattoo of Private Schoota' 
stale rhamptoni had Glenna JcffncB.

Miss Moore. 611 junior, w a the 
SccM HSCAGERSPi«e4

had ballooned to I I  points, 3616.
During those first 16 minuta, Sabine 

so domlnstsd ths defensive boards that 
the Mastanp did aot get a siagic offen
sive rebound. To stay ap with ths Casdi- 
nab, ShaUowata woutd have bad to hit 
eveiy field goal attempt becooe they 
were allowed but one shot p a  trip dowB 
court. Howeva, tbey were saccetsfai on 
only five of 13 attonpts tor a 36l5 percen
tage. They didn't farq roach bettor from 
the free throw line, hitting only ba of 12 
attempts.

In their semifinal victory ova Archa 
City, the Mustanp shot 51 percent from 
the field and M percent from the charity 
stripe.

"Sabine b just too big and strong,”  
Kkebens said. "We knew we had to get 
their Mg men (616 Greg Grissom sad M  
Johnny Mumphrey) in foul troubie. but 
they woe't very aggressive — they didn'l 
have to be. They were toegh on the 
boards, ssperiaBy on the offensive oM. 
sod their goads Wt their outride ahols. 
There was nothing left tor as todo.”

While Sabine's Mg roan comhinsd tor 
20 poinis aad IS rebounds, howeva. 
Shsaowstor'i Rohert Saaden hit N  oui 
Willie Joimsoo Imd 16. pabbiai 16 
miased shots bitwssn them. So the Mg 
dtfference W M  the gnard play.

SaMne'f Mark Johnson aad Mask At- 
le i totalsd N  points and Mat rebounds 
and controflsd ths tempo of the game by
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handling the baU tor the Cardinab and 
potting pru iere on the ball when the 
Muetanp brougM It up coMt

F a  the first te e  thbaaesori. howev- 
a , the MusUnp ware oetieboundid. 21- 
27. Tbey cowHted lea tnrooveCs than 
did the Cardinab (14 to 17), Mat in the d6 
rect acoing from Cnmocn dapsrtmcnt, 
Sabine had a 1615 adgr

It WM more of the same M the stcond 
haU M  the Cardhte conteitd Incteas- 
iog Ihclr lead. The margin ranched 22 
points. 4622 wMh 2; IS to play, bMote 8n- 
Mac conch Cart Allan began anbaliinling 
freely.

ShaUowata cut it to 5047 wMb fo a  
minuta to play and 5641 two nrinuta 
b ta  when Tommy Garland Ut a pntr of 
free throws and Saaden stole the ensa- 
mg lobounds pea and dropped In a M- 
y«p

But It WM too liHle. too Uto. and 
KitcheM knew it  He begui i 
M  weB. bMU every otw of the I 
had made SOI

Shockers, 
LSU Match 
Inside Men

By The Aasadalad nem
A fta  sending the good Httb men 

home early, the good Mg man of Wichita 
State and Lotnriana Stale Ualvarity 
meet at 2:07 p.m. (CBD today tor the 
champMoridp of tho NCAA Midwest Re- 
gKNWI hiriirfbon toonomcat aad a trip 
to the F M  Foot in PWtMWphiL 

'TbayYn a betta rrhnnnilBg tom  
than Kcntacky. ThcyYt prnbaUy the 
best rehoanding tcon we’ve gone againot 
aO ye a .”  said LSU coach Daie Brown in 
dcKribingWIchito Stale.

Gene Smithson, Widdta Stote's 
coacK said LSU b awMIy tough ted e  

LSU outfebouoded ArkaasM 41-31 in 
wMiiing 726S Friday right Wichita SUtc 
had a 4623 rehound advasriage in defeat
ing Kansm 6665.

See INDIANA P ^ 7

Tasker’s Hobbs Cage Legacy Rolls On
ALBUQUERQUE. N M. (AP) -  The Hobba prtsa. a tor 

meriting defense that p sn ly ia  opposing basketball teams 
with the totality of a western ra ttle s vsnom, w m  bon: in 
the T o a i Panhandle on a Decemba night M yean ago.

The full-court picM employed by Hobbs High School hM 
bseume the Eagta' traderoark ova the yean and b synooy-

4V- ' W

%

TASKER WATCHES AS EAGLES WIN 
STATE TITLE •

mous with ths the scbooTi athletic patriarch. Ralph Tariia .
Taska has been the head basketbaU coach at the south

east New Mesico school tor 32 years and In that tune bM es- 
tabUshed one of the natiao's most successful high school 
programs.

With the ruhninatioa of thb bsaketbsU season In Albuqu
erque. which saw Hobbs win lb  second straight New Mexico 
(JliM AAAA Championship and lOlh in the school'i hbtory 
— aU unda Taska — the Eagbs have won 1,MI gama Of 
that totaL Taska's toms have won 7H, whUe bring IN . a 
winning percentage of S22.

Hobbe cunently hM a 27-faine winning streak going Into 
nat seasoa and bolds the record la  the longest wIniriM 
itreak by a boys high school team in New Mcrico at 52 
straight, set in the early 1570s.

Taska, who says he always wanted to coach bMkethsU, 
grew ir i In Moundsvtlb, W. Va., toe son of a factory woiha. 
He earned alLdbtrtct hooMS m  a baritrttaJl playa at 
MoondtviUe High and b ta  attcodad a aaarhy Baptbt cot
tage. Aldersoo Broaddus. It wm there, rays T a te , that be
mAilA hU pAmtAiint ulnw  ■rltSi hA«liA4SiAn mmA

" I spte four years unda a grari coach by the name of 
R a  Pybs,”  arid Taska "W t won the coni ersnee Iwbe and 
be WM eventually narotd nattonai coach of ths yea .”

World W a n Intcmiptcd Tasker's pbM to begin Us own 
coaching carea, but it abo brought him to New Mcxleo.

SUttoued at Kirkland Ab Force Baac la AIhuqacrqac 
during part of hb service time, T a te  decided afta  the w a 
to return to the dty to work on hb raa ria 'i degree st the 
University of New Mexico But hb timing wm bad.

" I got out of the service In Novemba of 15N aad that 
w u in the mlddb of the colbgc yaa. AHbough I  wanted to 
go back to icbooL I w u a poa hoy to naed of a job,”  says 
Taska

The head coaching job at Lovtogton High SchooL SO 
nubs north of Hobbs, wu open at tbs Umt and Taska took

IL Three yean lata , be bd ths sdwoi to the atotc champi
onship

Taska took ova the heed job at Hobbs the foDowtog 
yea, and although he promptly started taring out wtontog 
teams there too, the Eagbs' succcm did not take off until 
that Decemba night to 1655.

The Eagbs of that yea had lost the first three gama of 
the sesson and Taska bad employed the ptoa o ^  when 
the teem w u behind In a game.

"We were coming back from a road trip to AmariOo and 
Borga and the boys and I  started taOttog." says the 66yea- 
old Taska now, recailtog Ukc It w u yesttrdsy bowtheEto- 
gbs acquired their most devastating weapon.

"The boys said thsy thougU 1 ^  could pros the wbob 
game and promised to srorii hard ova the Chrbtmu holi
days to get to shape.”  he said. " I abrays Ibtcn to my ptoy- 
en. so when they came hack to schooL we had them pri on 
oil fbld boots and ran them two mibs each day fa  tsro 
w e d j '*

Hobbs w u n ri to bsc anotha game the rest of that sea
son, wtnniî  30 straight and the schooi'a first stab titb.

Then u  now, the purpose of the prMs ivu to force oppo- 
nenb into turnoven with a trapping defoac that exbnda 
from baseUne to btseUne.

Two memben of that team were centa B ill Bridga and 
guard Ktm Nash, whom Taska now cooaidan tiro of Us 
gratatprotega

Bridges went on to a long pro carea that toduded sttnb 
with the $L Loris Hawks and L a  Angela Lakcn. Nash set 
the ib b  tournament scoring record of 45 potoU to the titb 
game against (Carlsbad.

And deapHe the nearly 500 wtoa, that first champtonahlp 
left a n  an indellbb mark on Tasker's mamoty.

"We were down five potob when I took my bat time out 
with aboet three m taula to go,”  says T a te  "Kim  Nash 
came ova and said, 'don't worry coa^ we've gri am ’ "He

broke all the toiatoa right there with that sUtemanL it  wu 
one of the g rat momenb of my life ”

Taska says be conaidcred that team of 155654 Us grut 
eat until 1670, when the Eagbs went uwbfeabd aad set a 
national scoring record with an average of 114.1 poinb a 
game This yea's team, which also w u uibaten with a 2S< 
mark, aarrawly miaied the record, avenging t l l .t  poinb a 
game

The leaden on the 1970 team were 6 fori-6 Larry WU- 
Uaroa, the taUeat p bya eva to pby at Hobbs, aad 6 fo ri5  
Larry RoMnaon. WiUbms went on to play at Kaaaa and 
Robinson w u twice named the Southwest Confereacc's 
Most Valuabb P laya whib at the Urivenity of To m .

A frail man, Taska nsa a cane to ease the strain on a hip 
he brake two yean ago wUb jo«tog. StiU, he commands 
deep respect from his ptoyan and the Hobbs fans

At one point In bat week's abb  tournament titb  game 
with Albuqiierque High, T a te  felt the Hobbe student body 
had become too boiabrous. He slowly walked ova to the 
student section and with a atogb wave of his hand lowered 
the noise to a more accepbbb level

Earib r tUa saaaon, the New Mcrico Lcgiriatiirc passed a 
mcmofbl honoring the conch and Gov. Bruce King baaed a 
prodonatlon naming T a A a  a "Colonel Aide de Camp.”  

T a te  conceda be hM slowed down cooaidaably tram 
the days when be used to join to u  a pbya in Ms team's 
tugged acrimmaga But be b noUcably offendad by the 
tbougU of retirement

" It  b o te s  me when some pcopb aak me what I  have 
bft to accanplbh,” 1#  mid. "My wbob life b bodhtog 
thcM boys how to p l^  hiritrthell aad I  don't think I'm 
ready f a  the Juakyard y k ”

WMh fo a  of tUa yaa's five ab tb n  graduating. Taska 
taca at laaat a itmi-rebrildtog saaaon a tri yea . So cane 
neri fan, tba training program wilt bagin aricw.

"Th t only tUag we don't do anymore b put on the oS 
fbld boob,”  he said.
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Moegle Gets dOOtĥ  Plainsmen Get Two Victories

ANOTHER MILESTONE -  Rqr CokBiM, at Wt, and Moatmy bMctan coMh Bob- 
17 Moc|lc arc all mulct ai Cotcmao — vice president t t  the Monterey Batcball Boos
ter Club — presents Moecle with a plaque si^Ufiai Moe|le't lOOtk career victory 
Moegle s Plainsmen dmiped Odessa PernUpa IM  in the opener of a Satmday double- 
bender at Lonrey Field enabUng Moegle to reach the milestone and then non Moe- 
gle'i Wist victory wHb a IM  win in the nightcap (Stafl Photo By MUton Adams)

Seton Hall Hands Raiders 8-4 Loss

By CHUCK McOOftALO

Even by WtM Tcu s aUadarda, Satur
day w«a ■ heck M a dqr to be playiag 
baseball In Lebboek. Out at Lonrrey 
Field the wind Mew to hard that one 
Odetaa Permian pitcher.tied a aboe- 
stiiag bom hit cap to hit belt loop — ev
ery time the hat liM  off he Jnat reeled H 
back in.

And the dust Mew ao thick that for 
great ibetcba (d the Monterey, Permian 
twinbUl, Loop W  wasn't even visible 
from home phte. Nooctheless, inficlden 
on both teams spent mach of the after
noon backhaading runaway caps.

Bnt somewhere amidst the wind and 
the sand. Monterey*'coach Bobby Moegle 
found two pitchers — Nathan Swindle 
and Mike Reed — who could still get the 
bell over the plate and designated hitter 
Steve Coleman put on an awesome bat
ting aMbtioo to power Monterey to a 
pair of lO nuK ile  shortened victories, 
IM and lM .

That 14  ̂ victory in the opener was 
win No. 6(0 for Moegle, who was pre
sented a plaqae from the MHS Baseball 
Booster Chib between games. With that 
ceremony disposed of, Monterey prompt
ly fell behind Ml tai the fin t inaiitg of the 
nightcap but used an cigbt tun explosion 
in the fourth to ro l to another lopsided 
tnuinph. and leave Moegle W wim short 
of 700

“To be really truthfaL It was jast an
other game.'* s ^  Moegle. “ If that was 
the last one. it would have been pretty
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EDINBURG (Special) — The Texas 
Tech baseball team ronchided its week- 
long stay here on a dismal note Saturday 
afternoon, dropping an M  decisioa to ti
ny Seton Hall. The Raiders, who started 
the year with a 12-2 slate, saw their sea
son mark fall to IVIO with the km.

The Raiders took a short-lived I-O 
lead m the top of the first when Pat 
Moore waBud and went to third oo a sin
gle by Gene Segrest before scoring on a 
Bobby Kohler ground out. But Seton 
Hall, now 2-0 on the year, quickly erased

The average attendance per game in 
the National Football League in IMO was 
29.720. a record

that lead wIm  Henry Janssen lashed a 
hases-ioaded tnpie ofl Tech starter Gary 
Moyer in the bottom of the first frame

The score stayed at 4-1 until Seton 
HaO added four more tallies in the bot
tom of tbe fifth Tech mounted a mild 
threat In the sixth when Bobby Kohler 
npped his third home run of the year aft
er Sepest had reached on a wait A bas- 
es-loaded wak was issued to Tech in- 
fieider Andy Dawson to force in another 
run but Tech could not come closer than 
the M  final

The Raider! outhit Seton Hall 9-7 but 
left eight men stranded on the basepaths 
Kohler had three RBI lor Tech
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UGHTHHIG POWER POOL IN
LUBBOCK.

GkIC UGHTNING

When you rent a GMC Lightning Power Pool Tractor, 
you will be using a GMC Astro that features many of 

the late?! fuel saving components to help keep your 
fuel costs low They re backed up by a nationwide 
network of service points and dealers Come in and 
see how easily Lightning Power Pool Tractors fit 
into your operation.

H IA V T  D O n  
TtICKS

f c i in -m i- r -----

NEEDTO RENTATRUCK?

J.D. HHfsIadlar Truck Co.
1802 Irtk ins Lubbock, Tx. 79408

cmoOonl. B u tI hoptlhcnw ill bepltn- 
tym oR."

Moegle. of ctnirse, the all-time win- 
ningert high icfaual baseball coach lu the 
itate, if  the flrat Texas mentor to achieve 
600 wlm. Monterey abo railed Us season 
maik to 11-1 on the year.

“ The mala thhig was that we were 
able to get the games in,'* mid Moegle. 
“ It's a Im better than working out — we 
couktai't have walked out in theic coodl- 
tione.

“And I was proud of my tsm little ol' 
pitchen,'' added Moegle. "They hong in 
there and threw itrkes under very ad
verse conditioM.'’

Swindle and Reed both upped their 
season marks to 2-9 with the pair of vic
tories. Swindle was rarely la trouble In 
the opener, ghriag ap all thrae runt on a ' 
home tun to Dan McGrew with two nm- 
nen on in tha top of the third. 'IV t  gave 
Permian a brief 24 lead but Monterey 
scored twice in the bothan of the frame 
and eight more times, in the fourth.

M ilk Venable's two-run boroer In the 
third gave Monterey a Ml lead and Usen 
the Plainsmen pusM  across eight mas 
in the fourth u  Coieman. Swindle and

Ikavk Waldan aB slapped twoABI don- 
b la.

Coleman and Swindle brought the 
game to an tarty conriw ton In the bot
tom of the fifth whan Coleman doubled 
off the fence in center and Swindle fol
lowed with a triple to itgkL Uicn scored 
himself on a thromlng error.

Coleman, who bronght a already- 
hefty .162 batting average Into Satarday's 
acti^  bad the kind of day hMen drem  
about. He went sfa-for-six wHh two dou
bles. a hooM ran and sbi R B T i. He also 
waked twice and arts hK by a pitch 
while raisiag his avenge to .02  (34 lor SI 
ootheyeer).

“ Boy, he's crushed it against every- 
body,”  said Moagle of Coieman. “ He's t  
good hitter, no doubt about It, and be 
ham't struck out yet this year.”  (Cole- 
man. who's been stortliig since his sopho- 
more scsson. has struck out only nine 
times in his MHS career.)

"He's one of the better bitten I've 
had here at Mooterey,'* said Moegle, 
who's in his 22nd season at MHS.

Permian Janped on Reed early with 
Rich Hanfeid, R ^  Goetx, Gregg McDon
ald and Jerry Hix all rapping out base

hits to push across four quick rani.'
Silent for two inniiip . the Monterey 

bits began to rumMe In tha third u  
McOaia, alter singling, and Kitton, after 
walking, came around to score. McClain 
scond on an infield throwing enor while 
Coieman brought Kitten around with a 
shaipiingle.

Again It was the fourth inning that 
prov^ fatal to Pennian. With twodewn 
and only a htteranner at first, Monterey 
paraded alne more men to the ptate, 
scoring right. Waks to Tony Gonaalei 
and M eCto put men on fin t and aacood ■ 
and a Scott Iteid single brought Gonalcs 
around. Then Kitten snashed a double to 
deep right that brought in two mote runs 
and Travis Walden drew a wak.

Coteman followed with a towering 
home run over the fence in left for three 
more R B I’s and Monler^ led for the 
first tine in the game r i M6. That was all 
for Permian starter Steve Moore and 
Montouy tallied twice more off reBever 
Brad PhiMpa ss David Fankncr. -  
wbo'd led off the Inning with a strkedut 
— smaahed an R B I double and Gonales 
added an R B I shale.

IB T 0 4 IN M .L  8k f  8 ki 
2 2 8 8 
2 12  8 
2 2 1 8  
4 8 I  J  
8 2 8 8 
2 1 1 1  
2 8 8 I 
2 1 8  1 
2 8 8 8 
2 8 1 8  

»  8 2 4
Tb u b T obI i l88 8N I8<-4f2
W 4M II88 4 M 8 t 8 s - 4 f l

If fw rt- ip T W A . Ik t V j f  (2) LOB -  T 8 L .k l Sokwrt 
Mail J -  Wean mom I 2B -  Grieving 
bOft MN -  RoMor ( J l .  % -  UrkOfkBB. 28 Soiiono 
0 <fMFa
P|»CSMW8 Www 19 k  fek M p or
M 9 7 « riL .k l>  J  4 4 1 4 4
CBTfOM 2 2 2 2 4 1
•  ,poa(B» 14) 2 12  2 2 1 4  4
8ioria I 2 I I 8 8 8kogiad. n 112 1 1 1 8  8

O U R B E S T
G lass Belted Whitewall

AT$m1S Nffiftewaff FET:t1.7$ '
Th« LEE OS300 Btoltnd;

•  Two glass belts
•  Wide. 7-rtb tread
•  Polyesttf cord

High quality ar>d low cost make the 
Q8300 one ol the best values goingl

C v J SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
A78x13 28.00 H78x14 51.00
878x13 36.00 078x15 50.00
E78x14 40.00 H78x15 52.00
F78x14 42.00 L78x15 54.00
078x14 46.00 f .ETj I1.7S 3.11

FREE MOUNTING

iy  'S’ V  “'-J V jr - K '

\ALL WEATHER
Steel Belted Radials

e iu siD
W h ilM ra ll 
F E T St S9

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
P165x13 36.00 P205x15 58.00
PiSSxld 4d.00 P215x15 60.00
P195x14 54.00 P225X15 64 .00
P205x14 57.00 P235X15 66.00
P215x14 59.00

F E .T .; $ 149-3.11

WHITEWALL

Front Disc Wheel Alignment':]
^  J

Brake Special •  Inspect tires :
•  Set caster and camber

kReplace front diK pads
9 Set loe-in

kPock front Okaringt 
kTurn rotors

1 4 . 8 8 a
V y  y Most cars

( S )  6 4 . 8 8

TIRE & S E R V IC E

12614 50th Street • 795-5257 
Manager: Wes Kell

m 4 ‘ ! Prices  G o o d

 ̂O) Saturday

15th and Ave. H . 765-6697 
Manager: Corry MeSpadden

MOWNfKlD 
•24 W. Msm 
•37 3331 
MANAfiCn 
lyan Puwel

LEVEUANO 
211 Csheyc Ave 

194 I1 t5  
MANA6EA 
Ok S trevsn

UTTIEHEID 
1021 E 91b 
315 5126 
MANAGER 

OrviRt •aitCtl

MUlESHOf 
391 N Full 
272 3420 
MANAGER 

Jehn RshMsts

PlAMiftEW 
2»0 W itti 
2934446 
MANAGER 

Oaiss GtdOesi

lAMESA 
1*7 H. Oriles 

•7 |-2»H ^  
MANAGfB:: 

Raywenf Vs^
HS|
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S>tone, Norris Struggle Through Rough Outings * I

By Tkc Am m UIc  ̂PrcM 
SatunUy turned out badly for tbc top 

two finlibcn In Uat year'i American 
League CyYodnf Award voting.

Winner Steve Stone wai battered for 
seven runs in two innings as the Texas 
Rangen defeated the Baltimore Ortolei 
74 in an exhibition baseball game. Trail
ing Zd. the Rangen unloaded on Stone 
for three runs in the third inning and and 
four more in the fourth, negating two- 
nm botnen by Battimorc’s Gary Roen- 
iefce and Doug DeCineex.

Meanwhile. Oakland's Mike Norris 
was rapped for nine hits and four runs in 
six innings but the A's n t̂ped the Cleve
land Indians M . Cliff Johnson drove in

the tying run with a pwch double in the 
sixth and the winner with an elghth-in- 
ning single >

Randy Lerch, Reggie Cleveland and 
Rollie F ln ^  combined on a tw»hitter 
and Ted Simmons drove in two runs u  
the Milwaukee Brewen downed Califor
nia 4-2 and snapped the Angels' seven- 
game win streak.

The Philadelphia Phillies scorctf 
three runs in the eighth inning, Inclnding 
rookie Wil Culver’s tie-brenking single, 
Md went on to a k-1 victory over the Chi
cago White Sox.

Willie Randolph and Bobby Brown 
had two hits ap im  — Brown's first of 
the spring — as the New York Yankees

capitalized on four Atlanta errors and de
feated the Braves' 'A' team S-2. Rookie 
Gene Nelson hurled three shutout in
nings for New York.

Home runs by Sal Butera and Danny 
Goodwin helped the Minnesota Twins 
turn back the Houston Astros 6-1 break
ing a tie with lour runs in the eighth in
ning.

The Los Angeles Dodgers erupted for 
four runs in the fifth inning, including 
RBI singles by Rudy Law, Davey Lopes 
and Reggie Smith, and defeated the 
Montreal Expos M . Burt Hooton ran his 
string of scoreless Innings to IS before 
giving up two runs in the sixth.

Pinch hitter Darrell Porter singled

Matadors Fall In Consolation Finale
SNYDER (Special) -  The EsUcado 

baseball team s^ t a pair of games here 
at the Snyder Invitational Saturday, hu- 
(luliating Brownfield 17-S and then losing 
M  to Levelland to finish with a 1-2 mark 
iri the eight team tournament.

But Brownfield got revenge against 
Dunbar, dropping the Panthers 124 in 
DHS' tournamciM finale. Dunbar, which 
went 0-3 In the tournament, falls to 24 
on the season Estacado is now 7-2 on the 
season and irill face Amarillo Palo Duro 
Monday at 4 p.m on the EHS Field.

Lubbock High was scheduled to com
pete in the Pampa Tournanaent but high 
winds and snow cancelled It and Satur
day's scheduled double-header between 
Coronado and Midland Lee at the Coron
ado Field was also cancelled due to ad
verse weather conditions.

Rodney Wbeder. Michael Sykes,

Dwayne Slaughter and Danny Griffin aU 
crasM  first-inning home runs a r the 
Matadon exploded for 12 ta llla  in the 
bottom of the first against the Cubs. The 
first three shots came against losing 
pitcher Dirk Bush with G r id 's  coming 
against reliever Raymond Gibson.

The Cubs never threatened after that 
as Estacado padded that lead to 144 be
fore Brownfield could touch pitcher 
Wayne Dotson, who improved his mark 
to 3-1 with the victory.

But the Mats didn't fare as well 
against LeveDand is  Joe Benavidet saw 
his record fall to 2-2 with the loss. Both 
teams bad oiriy five hits but four Mata
dor erron hurt the BBS cause. Paul Her
ring got the win for Levelland.

TwcKim home nias by Ray Gibson 
and Stacy Terrell powesad Brownfield to 
itsl24 victory over Dunbar in the final

Dallas Baptist Clubs Chaparrals
Duaac Hawkins and Ed Bailey each 

crashsd tworun home runs in a seven- 
run second inning to lead Dallas Baptist 
College past Lubbock Christiaa College 
19-14 in the second game of a douMe- 
header̂  at Chap Stadium late Friday 
nighk

DaUas Baptist 124. hammered five 
Chap hurters for 16 hits, including 10 ex
tra-base hits, and snapped LOC's 13-garoe 
win streak Reliever Matt Ziebarth. the 
second of three Dallas hurlers. picked up 
his first win of the season

For the Chaps, now 22-15. starter 
Frank Davalos lasted only 11/2 innings 
and look the loss. He Is now 2-1 this sea
son.

LCC leftlielder Randy Ledbetter had 
a double and triple In tteot al-bati and 
drove In seven runs. Chap third hisnnin 
Lewis Stevenson hit Us seventh home 
run of the year bi the satond taming.

Chap pinch hitter MUch Mackey sin
gled in the game, setting an LOC school 
record with nine pindhhitt this season in 
Ifat-batswith 12 RBI

The Chapa play host to Southeastern 
Oklahoma in a double header Wednes
day.

round of the Snyder Tournament.
The Panthm. took a 44 lead in the 

bottom of the fint inning. Danny Monel- 
bias and David Gallegos opened the in
ning with back-tohack w ^  and Ber
nard Connors brought them both home 
with a single.

James Dennis followed with a run- 
scoring double and scored one out later 
when Raul Berand tried to steal second 
after drawing a walk.

But the Cubs evened the score 44 in 
the third and went ahead 74 in the 
fourth on Gibson's home run. TeneO’s 
home run in the sixth made the score 11- 
6. Tonuny Joe Fisher picked up the win 
lor the Cubs vrhile Angelo Blanco, the 
second of four Panther pitchen, was sad
dled with the loss.

Sivacaootr, aaowne itto* 
arm lM S M t it -  * «s
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r t S . Wamw OoiMo M  Owsrn* Siauvxtw w  — 
0ot*4«. M L — Svtfi IS  — wtiM lar, Upth4w. OW- 
MA. OrNtta IB  -  RM t. h b  -  S r k n . Wnwt4r. Si4us*<’*r. OrHfM.
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WESTERN LITTLE LEAGUE
LATE SIGN-UP 

MONDAY MARCH 23rd. 
NAT WIlllAMS ELEMENTARY

4812 58th Street

MS4' TRIPLE-S-TIRE
1412 AVE. A

SERVICE CENTER
LUBBOCK (806)747-1689

home the winning ran with tiro outs to 
cap a three^un nlotb-lnniiig rally against 
Victor Crux that lifted the St Louis Car
dinals over the Pittsburgh Pirates 4-3 

Sam Mejias' lOth-inning single, his

third hit, scored Nick Esadry from sec- 
ondbasetogivelheCindnnatiRedsalO- 
9 victory over tbc Boston Rad Soi in a 27- 
hit slugfsst. Boston roarod to an A-1 iaad 
but the Reds rallied with the help of

George Foster’s thrawnm double asid 
Harry Spilman'stwo4ttD homer.

Garth lorg slamned a threaeun ho- ., 
mcr to pace the Toreuto Blue Jays to ad ' 
S4 v le t^  over the Detroit Tlgsn.

Y lli MORE YOU
T ^ rew tofie
UADiR W  
CAR SiRVKC

r^ '.

Our popular, 
low-priced 

bias ply tire
Economy-priced to fit your 

j budfrt. Available in aizca to 
I fit moat domaatic and for- 
! rign can.

ftaa l l a t  t.T .
•a 4  « 4  Tin  1 r *  inW

‘P t r e e t o n e
DELUXE CHAMPION*

Polyester
cord

X#/r niack 4.F.T. Si»r ■lari. F .F .r
•m x m ; $23 t l  39 F7fl-11 $30 S2 I I
BTH 13 29 1 71 r.TS-i 1 36 2.2S
CTd I I 31 1 ST G76.|3 37 2.36
DTS-M 32 1.93 H7S-IS 39 2.37
F7 « - ll 33 2.fM I.7S-IS 43 2.S4

S e rv ice  Sp ecia lsj 
TIRE ROTATION 1

We'll rotate all 4 tires 
. and inflate them to rec- 
-ommertded pressure.

$188
^  ^  Any Car or 

lignt Truck

LUBE, OIL CHANGE 
A FILTER

O iU j

OTHKK Sm >M IV4 F ttK E IlT tN I* 
W hilcwalb extra. *S-rib tread.

:i ,* —  

T i r c G t o n e
ALL-SEASON 

STEEL-BELTED
RADIAL j

j
WHITEWALLS I
P155/80R-13 1-

I
,1

low , LOW FRiaS, AU sm s!
Al-ui f i ls H l i i t r F .K .T .

P I6 3 /SOH 13 I 6 3 H - I3 •4 9 S I  68
P ISS/TSR  13 B H 7S - I3 SJ 1,92
P lf lS / T S H li ( ; I I 7S - I4 57 2 116
p i 9 s / : . ‘; h i i K H 7R . I 4 SI 2.23
P205/ 73 I I 11 F H 7I I - I4 M 2.34
P2 I 3/ 7 3 H 11 r . l l 7l l - l l 65 2.19
P2 2 5 / 7SH 11 H K 7S - I I 6S •2.62
P I 6 S/8 0 R IS I 6SM -IS 49 1.82
P20S/7 5 H 13 FN 7I I - I3 64 2.16
P 2 I 3/7 3 R IS r .H 7S - l3 67 2.62
P225/7S IH $ H N 78 . I S 69 2.79
P23S / 7S N IS 1 N78 - I 3 71 2 95

A ll prices plus tax and old tire

*9 *»
TMm maapanatvs tmt valuaMa m n x e t «  rac- 
ommendad evary 4.000 to 7.000 mUaa tor 
moat valuciaa mdudad ara up to b«a eu*'** 
ol 04 and a prolai aiBnai cnaaaia luOncaban

^  ^ o n t - e n d  
a lig n m e n t

A S  A a ir f fc a a  c a n  ra ca m  CW seN aa aad  cma- 
pacW iHth b e a t  ■bu t dfWe aad ie r S tacfW raaa

Writ td  caairr. cambrr and lor-tai to aian- 
ufactarrr'songinaltprrrfkatiant No extra 
chargr tor cart «nth tactory air or tortion 
hart. Partt ettra . if nrrdrd. Call lor your 
appo»ntmcnt.

W ) N R O P ^
c. , MBHMMTK

/ u /  ttw iH f iG eG U G cue

'  UBerw ■»•<$ wm um *•eretf «M M IM M ft* ^

ENGINE
TUNE-UP

W K l V M T V C N ... .

• tot aw Gmm 4e*r«

I'rmtm'mmfmm NavC

0» Can aaewn tncee-t 
janaaa la itoPtn  Tt 

tana IN  latM  N n lt4

Most 4 Cylinder Cats With , 
fiecironic Imtions-Forewn 

Or m tnem
sew

* 3 6
90K
•44

Add SW For Cars Without 
flachonK Ignition 

SoM Aa Condrtwnod 
Cars Staghtty Higher

T * P « G f o n e
SITER SPORTS*

^48
A70-13

\  dossv. wuk- '  
tire with iuper 

raised.whitf k iters

9uw PrifT 8  ̂T
DTP It Ogo 8 Z.Z0
C70 It $43 8 : s3
» :t v i5 l«S 8272
cro -15 8a5 82 79

• n — iw  .n o M  Th .
TRANSPORT^ 
Pickups, vans 
and RVs
Festurea more traction 
edges than our previ
ous
Trsnsport design'

• 13 I'e rk  twGr i«pr 4 piv rei»«« Pitot e« TT 4 f T esHbesspe

10-point 
brake overhaul

599
Drwto-typc 

Aacftcan cars and 
■Mst light trwcks

We'll inttall factory prc-arccd linuigt. new 
front lealt and return tprings. combi kMt; 
rrhuiid all inur wticci cvfindtrt and retaribce 
hrafce dnimt laew eSieel cyHndrr $10 each, if 
nredrdi: repack front w(i^ bearings. Heed 
tyttrm. mtpeci nutter c)tinder and brake 
Immgi. add fluid, road lett.

Firestone 
“ 36” batten)

T iS F  n r s rwiiMf
r

rrscp
riwu » E T
fkrhGH»

:o o - ij • 855 829S
7 50>IG G ■ 57 3 37
7 50-It • k7 555

T 18F L 6SS
C7 6 IS G 855 8511
M76 15 G 65 334
7 00 IS G 56 505
700-15 • 65 2.99

22FM3«EuliaiMc
Econom ically 
priced battery 
that's backed in 

writing. Great for normal service use 
in moderate weather conditions. Price 
includes installation■paM « Mg

* -*'*""* — 7 * * UShumwS TS  G D
wnuT en n  ip ti *808 m ^

- IRESTOIVE 
H I!\CHESTER SQL ARE

3425 50th 
702-2801

i 6 U » # tGGdM h
DAVE COOK 

TEXACO 
50th  A  Ave. I  

782-8808

UAbGGB
FIRE5$TOXE 
DOlIXTOfIX 
15th A  Ave. J . 

785-5588
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Sports In
1’ Kush Happy With Verdict

PHOENIX. AitL (AP) — It «w  a tqunktr, b«l fonMr AriMU Stala Uat- 
vantt; iootbaU coac* PniA Km*  mada it to kaifUBM ta dw lU  arillaa doIlK 
kwiuit filad ap m t kin widi two ac9«ittato

"Wc went ior the twopoiat coovaniao and moo," Kuah laid, adii| a foot
ball mctaplMr to dcacribc Um pmblc bla laoTon took bjr a^aalBi to accapt 
wiiatev«rvardktaempleaM jertt)roljiirenkei*eaplad.*iJaatke^ll»aae- 
ood phati doaaa’t laat thii lao| aad doan*t ha«a aa maa; anfoaa ■MMata.”

Kaah wai act)uitted Friday oa chaifai of battary afalaat ta-Koa Davfl paa- 
tgKavin Rutledge and migapraaaatatioaol a adinlinfdpritBatioa.

The loraad phiae. which waa xhadalad to bo|iB Wadaeaday, coasam Ra- 
Ucdte'i daima of tatertrfMK* with idi arhntanhip by Kaih. h ia ^  of eoatnet 
and ncglifcat wparrisiao of Kuah by idiool praaidcBt John Schwada tad vita 
prcftdcntGaoifa Haoua.

Rutledie aad hie aOocaey. Robert Wag, each dccliacd comracat aa they 
took opporila Maiiwaili to avoid TV cameraoMo. Kuah’i attomay, Warraa 
Piatt, laid he eapcctad Ratladic to appeal the dadatoM.

But oae defenae lawyer ipecaiatod that Rutledge lawyer Georii Wag might 
drop the wit “becaoac hu chcnt'i Qaandal reioareea arc Hnited, Kwh hw the 
itate behiad him. and Rutledge can't win enough money to bnM oven ia the 
tccood phaae.”

Area Riders Finish High In Nationals
Lubbock Trik Trak will wind up ill ISgbgl winter icaaoo championihip to

day with a Mria of motocTom cvcnti that begin at 1 pjn.
' The event will alio mark the return to local action of eight riden from the 

Jiyh  Plauw area who made it to the wmifiiud round in the natioaa] champion- 
motocron racing at Houiton lait Sunday The event in the Aatrodome 

•Bm gbt together 1.800 riden.
« '  Top iiaahcn among the local cntnci were Gordon Niebergall of Amarillo.

ia the 00 junior diviiioo. Cary Peadley of Lubbock, leventh in the open 
Miapmt; Boy Skiniicr of Pampa. eighth ia the lOOcc racing; and Tommy Bather 

Jay Holcombe of Lubbock, who finiibcd 11th and Ut^ rcipectivciy, in the 
novice dhriiMO

Othen making M to the icmifinal round included Kaylon Young of Lubbock 
gOa the tOee dam; Lance Nabon of Amaitllo in the 135 B; and Ken Wcki of 

Hereford hi the Open Eapert. '
Gates at Lubbock Trik Trak. two nulai southaast of Idalou on FM 400, open 

. at 11 a m Practice starts at noon, and radng in a mfatmuni of shi trophy classes 
and three eapert categories begins at 1 p.m.

Racing Today At Lubbock Dragway
Lubbock Dragway, located two miles south of the idalou Highway intenec- 

tion on FM 400. will be the scene of super, pro, heavy, street and amtorcycle 
drag races today beginning at 2:10 p.m.

Gates open at 18 a.m. Adult admissiaa to the pit side is T  and $3 to the spec- 
utor side. Children under sis gat ia free on the spectator side

Dnvers wishing to enter the drag race acuoo must pay a $21 entry fee

Aff/S Cagers Top AlUCity Picks
iCeadaaad Froui Page One)

Plainsmen's leading rekoundcr with 185 
boards — despite playing as a snbstitute 
She also averaged 10.6 poiats a game 
.Misis Gilmore, a 5-11 senior, averaged 11 
points and pulled down 150 boards as 
Monterey s starting poM

Miss McFerren averaged 1.1 points a 
game (or Coronado, which finished 12-15 
in a tough District 4-5A race She also 
pulled down 207 boards — high (or the 
team — and was the fourth leading re
bounder in the area Class 5A race. Misa 
Wade, a junior, was Coronado's leading 
scorer with a 12 1 average and did her

IM l AU-Oty GirU' Team 
nRST TEAM

Pos -  Player. School 
I — Cyntlua Hardaway. Dunbar 
I — Stephanie Peoples. Estacad.'
I — Tracey Muehlbrad. Monterey
40 -  Kamic Etbndge. Monterey V4
9 1-K n ss Ethridge. Monterey 5-4
m .~  Lisa Caviel Dunbu 5-5
L t  Co-Mosi ViluaMf Hayers — K riii aad Ksmie Ethridfr. Moaietey 

Caach Of 1W Year — Ttan Tasker, Moaterev 
^  - HONORABLE MENTION
w 'Inside ~  Alayna GUroore, Monterey ( 5-11. S r.). Marcia Hotaties Dunbar <5-

g. S r.). Andrea Moore. Monterey (5-11. J r .) ; Patti McFenen. Coronado (M .
^.). LeAnn Wade. Coronado 154. Jr.) . Glennajeffnes LCHS(5-11. Sr ) 

r .t  Outside — Brendefl Baker, LCHS 15-5. S r ). Olivia Vasquez. Lubbock (5-5, 
^ j .  Cassandra .Mann. Estacado (5-6. J r .)

MICHELIN XWW 
RADIAL W HITEW ALLS

NOW FO R  A S LOW AS

F E T  S2 30

Mid a n d  Fu l l  S i z e  
T i r e s  for  A m e r i c a n  

C a r s
S I Z E P R I C E F  E . T .

1 8 5 x 1 4 6 9 .0 0 2 .3 0
1 9 5 x 1 4 7 3 .0 0 2 .4 8
2 0 5 x 1 4 7 5 .0 0 2 51
2 1 5 x 1 4 8 1 .0 0 2 .8 4
1 9 5 x 1 5 7 5 .0 0 2 .5 7
2 0 5 x 1 5 8 2 .0 0 2 .7 2
2 1 5 x 1 5 8 5 .0 0 2 91
2 2 5 x 1 5 8 9  00 3 .3 4
2 3 0 x 1 5 1 0 0 .0 0 3 .3 6
2 3 5 x 1 5 1 0 4  0 0 3 .3 8

F r e e  M o u n t i n g

w ay t« f#!

2614 50th Stfvcl .  795 5257 
Minagor. Wn K<8

15th and AvcnuiH .  765 6697 
Manager Carry Mcipaddeti

Jaeckel Stretches Lead In TPC
PONTE VEDRA BEACH. FU . (AP) 

— Barry Jaeckel a movie ftar’s ton bid a 
golfing huigsbot fought h li way through 
gusty winds to a round of par 73 and 
stretched his lead to three strokes Satur 
day in the third round of the Tonmament 
P lie rs  Championship.

Jaeckel, had done little more 
than make ei peniea ie tin ptevioiii  years 
on the PGA Tour, had a 544iole toul of 
311. five shots under par on the wind
swept Sewgrass links tN t pfaqr̂  slightly 
easier this mild, sonny day

But while the temperature was higher 
and the wuub lem severe than the pre 
vious two days. Sawgrass still retained 
enough subtle strength to frustrate some 
of golTs grentest ph^c^

Jack Nicklaus was a case in point 
He birdled two of the first three 

holes, moved within two shots of the lead 
M one tbne. then developed some prob
lems with hb dosed putting stance and 
fen back

NickUus, four shoU back wben the
day started, dropped back two more with
a wlhny erratic 74 that inciu<M four 
birdies, dz bogeys and eight pars. He had 
a 217 total going into Sunday's final 
round of the tourney that oOm $73,000 
to the winner from the total purse of 
$440,000.

John Ifnhaficy. Jim  Simons and Ca
nadian Dan HaUdorson shared second at 
214, three strokes off the pace. Mahaffey, 
a former PGA champion, had a 71. Si
mons 73 and HaUdorson, who helped win 
the World Cop for Canada and tb n  took 
the Pensacola Open title late last year, 
had a 74.

Curtis Strange, with a 71, was at 315 
and was the only other golfer in the 
strongest field of the year to break par 
21$ (or three trips over the 7.000 yards of 
windswept dunes and marsh, trees and 
trouble that make up Sawgrass.

Bruce Lietzke, a two-time wiimcr this 
season, and defending champion Lee

Trevino moved into a contending post- 
tioo at par 316.

Lietike. who played hit (wst sis holes 
before the wind kicked ap. shot a note- 
gey 68, the best round of the day.

" I did all the damage before the wind 
came up,”  Lietike said. “ After the winds 
we Irad tile first two days, I  waa interest

ed to see just where my game wm. I'm 
delighted to say l l 'i  stin very, very good 
1 know where my game is an I'm  ill good 
poeltion In the g«4f tournament " -  

Trevino managed a 70, alao with no 
bogeys and, under questioning, admitted 
that the demands of Sawgrass are auch 
that it could be a difficult coune on 
which to hold a Iced

Mrs. Lopez~>Melton Up By Two
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  Nancy Lo- 

pe^Meiton soared to a 5over-per 77 Sat
urday. but managed to "««■">«*■ her 2- 
stroke lead after Ifuee roundi of the 
$208,000 Desert Inn Pro-Am women's 
golf tournament

.Mrs. Lopci-Melton bad a 54-hole total 
of 216 e n te ^  today s final round of the 
Ladies Profcsuonal Golf Assocution 
event at the 6.217-yard, par-72 Desert Inn 
Country Chib course

Two usually steady pUyers who ap

peared out of contentiofi at the beginning 
of the thud round — defending champi
on Donna Caponi and Pat Bradley — got 
back into it with fine perfonnanccs.

Mrs. CapoQi fired a 3-uader-par 68 
and Bradley carded a 70. That boosted 
the pau into a tie for second place aloof 
with two othen at 318. Also two strokci 
off the pace entering the final If botes 
were Jane Blalock, who had a 73 on Sat
urday, and Jo Ann Washam. who carded 
a 78 in the Uiird round.

SUNDAY
MARCH 22nd

RACES 2:30 P.M,
Gatus Opwn 10 A.M. Twch Ctosus I P.M. < ■ •

S y P E R -P R O -H U V y -S T R E E T -M O T O IlC y C lE  ^ ;  ADMISSIONSWCTAIOaSIOi „40wltt__________ ________________*3.'
Ch,ldr*n Undvf A___ ___IW

IIH n S*. •) IM m  m  FM4M

share of ibc board work wKb 188 re
bounds.

.Miss Jeffries was LCHS' leadinf re- 
bounder with 316 and was the team's lec- 
ond-teading scorer with $.3. Miss Holraa 
averaged 11 2 points a game and pulled 
down 253 rebounds — third high on the 
team

Outside. Lubbock CbntUan's Breo- 
dell Baker highlighted the team. The 5-5 
senior averaged 18 0 points a game, hit
ting 198 of 366 field goal attempts. Lub
bock Higb’s Obvia Vasquez, who aver
aged 11.3 pouiti a game, and Elstacado'i 
Cassandra Mann (a 12 0 average) round 
out the squad

A1 SHOOK TIRE, WE’LL 
^ PUT YOU ON

lire&AutoService Centers
BRUNSWICK* TIRES • MAINTENANCE FREE BATTERIES • ACCESSORIES • REPAIR SERVICE

& Y
•SA LI iNOS SATUtOAY IMARCH 38, 1911 
•O ffN  g W fn.-fpm . •793-3001 
#MOW *SAT
•CONTIN04TAL FAMILY CINTIR 5001 glOWNFIELO HIGHWAY

STEEL BELTED 
RADIAL TIRES

1 Sii« Price
le raa ii 44 77
o atziu a  77
(tT fcU 40 77
FR7tiU 51 77
G «riii4 15 77

57 77
oariiM 5* 77
M aririj 54.77
l*7 « .IJ S5.77
H w ite .i2 0 to t.P w ti,.

BR78x13
46.77
Our best radial 
2 steel belts- 
2 poly plies 
White Walls

43.76„
with old battery 

TOAY 46 Meinlvnence Free 
Battery Quality 12 volt, calcium 
sealed battery should never re
quire attention under normal 
operating conditions

1.88
TCAY Air Filter 
Aisoftvd ut.% fo (it most 
con

Your Choice!
18.76:

Tail Pipe 
Replacemei
A new tailpipe cuetom m edal 
while you wait* Made from 16 [
fa. steel (or tailpipes through 

"diameter Clamps and (rang
ers as needad extra For most { 
cars, vans and picliupa

“Astro” 
Muffler

installed 
Our "Astro" glasspack m uHief.l 
gives great performance enri i 
sound, and easily replaces ong- i 
inal equipment Heavy duty 16 
ga steel construction Clamps 
and hangers as needed eitra.- 
For most cars, vans and p«cki..j 
ups See Limited Warranty In- 
formatK>n beiow
lim ited  W etranty for "A itre * '] 
M uffler: Free Replocement Ie ] 
Original Purclioter (or o i long q ij 
you own tfie vehicle

Alignm ent

11.88

.Mo t o r Oil

PENNIpl^

^ O T O R  O il-
i - n  c r n . H '

PENNZOIL OIL MOTOR
3 0 w  I q t .

l im U d  6

42.88
I M ten fleer Jock for vehklet 
up to 5000 lbs. 360 twivel toddle

Sure Start
Tune-Up

6 Cylinder

fiot 25.83
\ 0  w  8 Cylinder 4.00 mori

per 
job

8 Cylinder 4.00 more 
Our qualified mechanics will in- 
•tall

O tem pien* S^erkpiugi, new 
heavy duty points, condenier end 
rotor dnd check end let carbure
tor, timing, dweR and RFM'S on 
the lotcft ivne-up eqwipmerrt. We 
con save you gos, lime end mon
ey! For most American con, vans, 
and pick-ups.

^̂ Our mechonks wiR align frorfl] 
witeels, set castor, camber on 
toe-in So monufocfwre/f 
specifkations, odjust torsion I 
and sofety inspect front end sew] 
pension and oil 4 shock abscrb>4 
ers. Yeu'H hove o safer, smooti 
ride with longer tire life. For mod j 
American cars, vans ond p<dlt*{ 
ups. Mog special wheels and twin ] 
I-Beam extra.

OIL A  FILTER 
CHANGE

7.99
Your choree up to 5 qts. of any 3p j 
wt. oil in stock, plus a TG4Y si^ J 
gie stoge filtor to fit your cor, A 
so, we'R chock oB of yoirr c o L , 
I belts, hoses, and fluid leveit. Foe] 
most American con ond pick-upsT

^ •4 '»» l|F ilv©  
*03* I  »rh 

a3k*to m SiM  9^ aitMiAag* 
^  •rwH* Beseett

l l u f k i A f l B  • • 'T W to F tf iu
I < Aee 82* •  4»a >

i9 « g tM  6> 7I«)'

I TO^Y^ ADVeHTISeo m itCM AM D ISe  FOUCf-TOkr's policy is to atweysheve edvertised merchandlaa In adaquato supply In osk ttoree In the event
1 ^  edvertieed merchandise Is not availebledueto ontoreeeen reeaons. TOAY WIN provldee (torn Cheek, upon requeet. m order thel the merehandiee mev 
■ta^chatad at lha sale price when It become* available, or you may purehaaa similar quatky merehandlaa ai a almllar price reduetioo. It la lha pollcv off 
IT04Y to sea that you are happy with your purchaaae elt taTOiV-s polley to ba priead eompaUlivety m tha m»kat Hagular Salt Prices may vary rnarkai by I mertrat but to esel^ ce wW atwaya be aa advemaad e We wN be happy to refund your money W you are not satiafled with your purehaee. WSA* end
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NFL Owners Center Concern On Davis, Passing
MAUI, Hawaii (AP) — Nalloaal Foot

ball Leafuc owncn have cotaoUdatcd. 
their iorcet to try and hocp A1 Oavh and 
hit Super Bowl champtoo Balden In 
Oakland. Meanwhile, on the plajrini 
field, the owncn don't want to cut down 
onthepaaaiaggame.

Coirunlaaloner Pete RoecUe efUnutea 
the letfue has spent more than ft mil
lion In attorneys' lees fi|hUn( a most-dc 
termincd Davis, who wants to move his 
frmtMs^to Los Amelcs without the SI 
affninalive votes required by the iea|uc.

' Althouch there were lengthy presen- 
taliOigflBf proposed rules changes — and 
sown of them were approved — this past 
wecICi annual ownen' meetings seemed 
tocmtOtontbeNFLvs. A1 Davis.

The question of the pass receiver vs. 
the pass defender was addressed when a 
move was made to lessen the penalty for 
pass interference. It was defeated, so if 
there ft defensive interference, the hall 
still focs to the point of the infraction.

Ownen also heard from their man
agement council concerning the ap
proaching negotiationa w itli the playcn 
association, whose chief Ed Garvey has 
proposed that the piayen racetve U  per
cent of the gross aomiing to each dub.

Owneii might be even more vehe
ment againsf this suttcstloo than they 
have been against Iw is ’ attempted 
move, which they fed not only violates a 
league rule but might encourage such ac
tions by othen

"The problem, as I see it. is that the 
clubs are bound together by a thin fab
ric.”  said Roxelie "part of which is in 
the book, part is peer pressure Litiga
tion against the league spawns other liti
gation. Defiance of league rules spawns 
further deTiance.”

Davis, successful as a coach and an 
owner wdeomed the decision of an ap
peals court that turned down an N FL re
quest to change the venue of the anti
trust trial.

No store in Lubbock can 
offer you as much 
team support!
It you're having the usual problems finding 
the right baseball equipment, come to 
Cardinal's Sport Center. We offer special 
prices on team unlforma, custom ordering, 
custom uniforms, and the best selection of 
beseball equipment.

. 3611 50th 792-4449 '
>ss

Some rules that were passed. 
—Intentional grounding penalties w ill 

result in s  loss of down and the hall w ill

next be put la play at the spot of the foul 
if that ipot h more than 10 yards behind 
the line of acrinunage.

—Penalties for offensive blocking 
from behind, above the waist, will be re
duced from IS to lOyards

-N o lo i^  can a player uic stiefcum. 
or any other adhesive substaoce on their

Call about our high yieUi $10,000 six month money market certificates.
797 0 2 1 1 .

BAXfK 07TKxW £8T
DepusKsmsured 1^ 10  $100,000.

SOUTH PLAINS MALL MEMBER F.D.I.C.

ere m m !

500. REBATE 
ON CENTURY

Buick% Little Umo

V

i

R e b a t e  S a v i n g s  
f o r  a  s h o r t  t im e  o n ly

O V E R  50 IN  S T O C K
GMAC Financing Available up to 
48 Months, 13.51% A.P.R. (with 
Approved Credit)

NEW C U  SALES STAfF
Sthve Bingham 
Ronni* Bi^wod 
Monro* Joffcool 
Nowoll lovoloM 

Mill* Mathis 
J.W. Richardson 

Al Origgt

scoggtn^Dickey
BUICK 1 9 1 7  T E X A S .  7 4 ^ 7 - 3 2 8 1

M fF THAT UttUUMMOM. WITMWMM CABiBUm
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Futurity Final Offers Richest Lubbock Purse
The linaif d  the P it tai the Sky Futar- 

Ity and the Spiini Detqr w ill be nn  to
day. ah » | with 14 other quarterhone 
races, at Lubbock Downa bcgimuni at 
nooa.

The rumuni o( the Pie in the Sky Fu
turity w ill decide the winner of the rich- 
cat race in the history of Lubbock 
Downa. with the first-pIqK tsro-ycar-otd 
receiving I23,M3 The eight horaas which 
made today's fault from a fieW of H  en- 
traats are: Easy Trace, owned by Itaa 
and Jotcnc UischeL tnuned by Blanc 
Wood: Miss Brecte Away, owned by 
H L. FHageraB. trained by B ill HU ; Ka- 
thys Hope, owned by T.C . McLain, 
tramed by Lea Short: Tcias StceMaat. 
owned by Ronny Bennett, trained by 
R L  Barrington; Prime Time Bobbie, 
owned by Billy and Toni Bode. iraM d

riesTaaciM«iDeNiTtaaot.os> DuncBfsOov̂ t 
2 0«CF«M<n 
2 AAAcci#tnt 
* MiHtondvtiAr Srnti*5 LAFkStBf 
8 Som«Kin4BRB9t 7 HuiB H«nn«

S IC O H D tA C firiAAOCOSAUr
1 Obfr ia a  AI«2 TBrrfMili*
3 OmaCAk4

TMItOtACIJ YIAAOLOf1.2 CA«ulM2«ftt
3  T f i t N I t T M
4 AA«4lBrAr«Af

AOINITMAACtriHAtt1
3 MtMfMvCMOl4 AfVAmilMAf*5 3p*«AO<ii8 4 Spt(ABJ*t7 Ttfly Tipp.̂
I 3«mt A«aAB

8IPTN lACt3 YIAA OCOS1 Hî  Ttmt jft a An iMyCtiAwt3 OwcK4 El E«kp AABnnSIXTH AACf3 TIAA OLOS
1 AAp \\
2 PA«fsCA*w40t3 Jw«i«4
5 X«vA4Mori9eSIVfHTMAACI] TEAA OCOS
1 EBkpL«rBL«R
2 r̂o»»<#wk%3 itb AtiOwW'4 iv̂ k€v9<r«̂ «'4ll«HTMAACt

m a io c h it ia a o v o s1 AA Nô t
2 DC'>A«bM«OW3 4 >•ê t4 hBy
5 S A 'ri*4 •«.,»« All H l»-* Ortp S«̂ r«*
1 Oirf»Ami»#C>r HIHTMBACC MAlOtHITtAA OtOS 4 in«C*^r
2 CÂ piO*'' lî P *3 <M t irifdA'*'4 S*'»A« % 30Ar t>P ? S«i<v S««>k4 AfWitBoÔ7 SHB'bClOwA TIHTHAACI2TIAAOCDS1 A nAB f Atf
2 EAky <#«CitrT<ef
3 •t'dAAf' «94 0«iSOA( •>> A#w#»vc*f k tLfVIMTM AACiJ Yf AA CK.OS
1 OiktA'tm
2 WA4̂ 0*OttA3 tAATiG' 14 fAAAAl" TWttPTHAACI2T|A«Oi9t:>'i«»Aew»*eSp#iI >*««4AAn-*4̂ toATAFfTiiAA • ût#<iAv4THlATItHTMAACEMAiOfflYYIAAOtOS

4 A.hAPvH A08-f SaaZaaa
• !»«««Ari4«Ar« A#'POVATilHTH AACt

7 TIAAOVOS CfAftATbP'!*#2 ’ A*AW4%F'«tA*A
3 v>4 04 A baat4 CrA«A4U?M*A
) PAPMCAAKA
• aAP<*AA Aript*

►*#A*Pv •#»4 Uy*AmADetFlPYttATH AACt All lA TMt lAY COMSOCATiOAOAflafAtCO'*̂. AŴ etASi'AAt 
i  * A f iC f i '* 4A* E •S'"*4 Oa* 4<3a«A Arip#
% ’  0 -'AC*A»4 V tA&«HA* *«' Ŝ >A*lA«A"I M Mf A«r Oc 'A'lIXTflHTH AACI Pif iH TMt SAY FUTUAITYEAb*Tf9i«

M fst'M It A«*> a Â **rt HopA
• *e*A4S*AA*Aw»'

P'.rv'A r  toCC ♦
» AOA'F .pM «»A"«4EA4r t i"• E AfV Yroc

Basketball star Ralph Sampson of the 
L niverstty of Virgirua is believed to have 
pas>ed up hundreds of roiiege offen to 
play in his native stale

LAST CALL 
BASEBALL SIGN-UP

DIXIE
LITTLE LEAGUE

MARCH 23rd 
7:30 p .m . 
ATKINS 

JR. HIGH
T-8 A U , M IN O R , FARM  

Ages 4-13
S IN IO R ~ A te e l3 ,14, IS

by B lu e  Wood. Clipper FligbU owned 
tv D u  and J oIc ik  UrscheL tnbied by
B lu e  Wood; Ganns Easy Eight. ouMd- 
b ;y J Ray and John T . Basinger, trained 
by R .L . Barrington; and Eaiy Velocity, 
owned by Gordon Carey, trained by Don 
MaiacL

The eonaoiation race of tha Pic In the 
Sky FMurtty wU be run immediately be
fore the ftttifftty tlnaL The consoiatioo 
wuiner receivaa SSA2I- The eight bones 
entered include; Daylight Comaa. Whai- 
ta Shade, Wan Crimson Eight, Davis 
Gold AngcL Tinky Director. Mite Go Na
tive. Susie Navu and Miss Easy Dollar.

The winner of the Spnng Derby gets 
>4.618 Horsei enlered include She Mite 
Go, Cherokfcoh. Mist Eaey Chot.

Bryants NoUe, Speed Dixie, Spccka Jet. 
.T l^  Tippie and Some Kinda Rebel 
• Labiwek Down is hxatad on It4tb.

Street, one4ulf mile east of the Tabaka 
Highway. Gatm w ill open at I I  a.m. for 
spectalon. KLMC telcvWon (cbanael 13)

win broadcast the Pic in the Sky Futiuify

r " “
live beginning at S p jn . today.

LEASING
INDUSTRIAL 

CAPITOL CORP.
(406)764-4493 • Lubbock, Texas

$60 COUPON
W ith tU a coopoa Pro Trim  

o i^ f o rwiO give yon S60 for yoor old 
viBOakiaM whu yoa 'buy a 

iT n m .’ windebield at Pro 
TV e eperiaHae in iBeumnee 
rUhna We wiD oaod the bffl 
to your iBauruee eompany.

M A R C  F IS H E R
Owner

OngMqf ACVurem
Vinyt Top$, Ofsss
yoweearer tnidi.

MW74GLASS • m 2  4tbSUset • Lubbock, Tsaas 79417
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PERFECT FOR SMALL CARS!
Mlnl-SIzed AM-FM

Cassette 
Car Stereo
Get an AM-FM cassette car siereo lot VS 
your small car at a traction of the price 
chatpoO by car Dealers' TheK SOOits 
full-featured stereo thal fils most 
Oatsuns. toyolaa and C tatioru Let 
me pros at Oyer install It tor a moat 
reasonable charge

FITS MOST: 
^DATSUNS • TOYOTAS 
• CHEYY CITATIONS

Înfinity 0 ^ 'S U L L IV A N ^

Model 1S00
2-way Speakers

Nikko Audio 
New Metal Capable 
Cassette Deck

Get the lam<^ infinity sourtd at a 
budget price''Juet 10% down puls a 
pair in Oyer s no-mieresl layeway'

The Nikko NO-590 metal cassette is Dyers 
Cxggest seller Dolby NR. eaey-lo-read venicei 
VU meters plus rnany other feetures you d 
eipect on a quality deck Make better tapes 
than you can buy'

SUNDAY
SALE *149

I
ee.

SUNDAY
SALE

o t n e v o

Direct 
Drive 
Turntable

New semi-automatic Onkyo CP-tOtS 
has low mass static balanced straigpl- 
line tonearm tor superb tracking

SUNDAY
SALE M 49

Ughtweight
Stereo
Headphones
Vou can listen Ipr 
hours with these 
phones that weigh only 
a lew ounces

SUNDAY
SALE $ 2 4 8 8

All
Stereo ^
Racks
in
Stock!

O N K Y O

Stereo Receiver
Flawless Servo-Locked FM tuning 
plus 27 clean Onkyo watts per 
channel Model TX 2000 it a winner*
SUNDAY

SALE *219

71 FISH ER  
3>way Speaker
The Fwher G S - tii t  wdl 
eurpriee you with their big 
sound even with moder
ate power Five-year 
w a r r a n t y  and r ic h
cabinetry

SUNDAY
SALE *59

EMPIRE 200-E 
Phono Cartridge

Make all yOur records sound better and 
save money loC

SUNDAY

dyer
dyer electronics ^

3534 Thirty-Fourth 
793-1511

Across the street from Pizza Hut

AM-FM
Cassette _
w/bullt-in Equalizer
R o a d t ta r  R S -2 2 8 0  g ives  you 
•va ry th in g t  A ll  most wanted 
cassette leetutes plus a built-in 5- 
band graphic aqualuer lor complete 
lone control

SUNDAY
SALE

*139

SUNDAY
SALE

S O N Y .
Digital AM-FM
Cassette Stereo

The Sony XR-SO has digital 
frequency reedout and clock 
ptua Automatic Music Sensor 
Sytem. Hear N today!

V R O A D S T A i r  
iR-dash AM-FM
Cassette 
Car Stereo
Pul famous Roadstar quality 
in your car at an equally 
tamoua Oyer Deal pncei SUNDAY  
Model RS-2030 SALE

GOOD...
BETTES...
BEST ...

*109

3-way Car Speakers
K R O A J X r r A J t  SUNDAY  
TR-6920 speakers with SALE  
20-ounce magnets C

1 ^ .  J-1033 Triaxials
The moat famous 
speaker on the market!

SONY. 40-az. Speakers
Sony SX-«6 a may be SUNDAY BALE 
the best car speaker
you can buy! Hear 
them today!

I Box Speakers
r n

SUNDAY
SALE

Perfect for Jeeps and 
vans where cutting 
holes is difficult Big 
so u n d  M ounting  
hardware included 
Model 8045N

MORE POWER FOR YOUR CARI
S O N Y .f R O A D S X A J T

60-watt 
Booster with 
5-band Equalizer

Model RS-591

*̂ 2f r » 8 9 «®

40-watt Booster 
with LED’s  and 
Tone Controls

Model Oe-40

"i2f r * 4 4 “
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CHS Shifts To High Gear At Bulldog InvitationaH
TIw Coronado boy* ptdud aa odd day 

to bunt out of their ihtttt.
The M ttiU iif track toam, which had 

beta pcrfomilng well, but not ipectacu- 
Uriy. shifted into bifh fear in the htfh 
winds at Plaiaview Sabirday. brinfing 
home the large school charopioashlp at 
the BuUdog InvttaUoaaL

la  taking the victory, the Mustangs 
captured six events and fbililicd second 
in three more. ptUag up 174 poinls to sec- 
ondi>lace Palo Duro's in . Host Plain- 
vew was third at 109. foUowed by Dun
bar's S9 points.

Running down the rest of the area 
meets. Estacado's boys and girb each 
finisbed third in their divisions at the Big 
Spring Invitational and the Monterey 
boys finished fifth.

Meanwhile, the Coronado girls fin
ished fourth. Just three points behind b -  
lacado. at the Big Spring meet.

The girls' meet in Canyon, which ia- 
riuded city teams Monterey, Dunbar and 
Lubbock High, was postpof^ after three

See TRACK RESULTS, 
P agesM

evenu by inclemeat weather. It was not 
immediately kaoam whether the meet 
would be resumed Monday afternoon or
not.

Also, Lebbock Christian High's boys 
team won Qvt evenu la the Class M  dlvi- 
sKM of the American Petrolemn institute 
InviuUeaal at South Plains College. The 
l̂ âgles also captured three thiitb.

By far the outstanding individual per* 
(ormanoe of the day on the South Plains 
was turned la by Olton's J u ^  discus 
thrower Mike Williams WtUiams turned 
out a prodMous heave, tossing the plate 
ISM  1/1 That is five feet farther than 
the best previous toss recorded ia the 
sutc this year.

But b ^  to the Mustangs. The boys 
had s is ' different Individuals capture 
evenu la Plainview and three more, dif- 
fercnL boys wbi seconds.

Leadisig the way was sophomore Hen
ry Newberry, who ran a windwided .9 In 
the 100 meters. Lee Johnson captured 
the 200 ia S19, Doug Scwetl won the 1- 
meter hardies in 14 $. Mark Rickman 
won the SOO meten in 2:031. Greg Moon 
won the 3200 meten in 10.18.1 and Rod
ney Staggs won the shot put in 544.

Taking seconds for the Ponies were

Indiana Meets 
St. Josephus

(Coadaued From Page Oae)
In today's other NCAA regxmal final 

game. Indiana takes on surprising St. Jo
seph's m the East Region final ia Bloom
ington. Ind. That game Is slated lor s 
12:07p m CSTtipoff.

Both Atkaotas aad Kansas relied all 
season on the play of their guards — 
Tony Cay aad DameO Valealiae for Kan
sas. U S. Reed aad Dsrrcfl Walker lor Ar
kansas

Rebounds aad defeme were tbe mam 
wcapOQf of Wichiu Stole aad LSU 

Wtchito Stole's CUff Levingston was 
Friday naght's leading rebounder with 14 
Teammate Antouie Carr had nine 

* i read ia the paper that you said you 
and Antouie Carr srere the fineat pau of 
lorwards In the country," Broum told 
Levingston at a press conference Satur- 
day.

" I never met you before today, but 
now that I ve seen you ptay, 1 know you 
are among the finest m the country ''

Carr and Levingston had 34 points be
tween them, bitting 48 percent from the 
field

LSU's trio of btg men — forwards 
Leosurd Mitchell and Durand Mackhn 
and center Greg Cook — had 23 rebounds 
and 37 poinU. hitting 50 percent of their 
shoU

The tin t time coaches Bobby Kmgbt 
of Induiu snd Jim  Lynam of St. Jo
seph s, Pa., met on a basketball court 
was m the Final Pour of 19gl As a player 
for OhM State. Knight very newty came 
away with an NCAA title. Lynam. a 
freshman at St. Joe s. left with an uter- 
isk after the Hawks were dwqualified for 
using an metigiblc ptoyer

This aftemooa the two meet agsm on 
the sidelines as ninth-ranked Indiana snd 
the startling Hawks of St. Joseph's play 
lor the NCAA Mideast Regtonai basket
ball championship and a berth m the F i
nal Four at Philadelphia

All record of St. Joe s appearance la 
the 1981 Final Four has been expungad 
from the books Only in tbe fine prtel at 
the bottom of page 81 of tbe NCAA's 

IM l Basketball Records " book docs 
ona learn; "Student-athletes rcprescat- 
in8 St Joseph's ia 1981 were declared 
inehgibtc subserpieBt to the tournament 
Under NCAA rules, the teams' snd iaeb- 
gibte student-athlatcs' records were de
leted. and the leans’ places In the staad- 
ings were vacated.”

"There is no vindicatioa oeedad.'’ 
Lynam says of Uut first cncounta. " I 
played on that team, and it's sneitm his
tory Knight played for Ohio State, and I 
playedforSt Joe I

Gregg 45M 
Gregg 35XL

•Cotton vorietiei bred on 
tbe high plaint

•Adapted for maturity and 
production

•First 17 ocres ginned 
mode 33 boles post sea
son.

•Averoged 790 pounds of 
liiit on 28d ocres

GREOO SEED FARMS
2700 Lodinay Htghwoy 

Ptoinviaw, Tesoi n
(•06)296-7002 *

Tom Cavaios in the 3200 with k 1(1:213, 
Lc i Hatch in the 110 hurdles in 14.9 aad 
Kerry Wimberly in the long Jump srith a 
217

' Coronado had finisbed third in the ci
ty meet two weeks ago and -oved up to 
second in the Deaf Smith Invitationai In 
Hereford last wackeiMl before winning 
this week

So his team's performance came as no 
surprise to CHS coach James Gandy.

“ I knew what they could do, they Just 
hadn't gotten around to doing It yet.” he 
said. "I've  been very pleased with them 
all along, but they ve Just been commg 
along stowiy.

" I was especially pleased today (Sat
urday) because it came at the end of the 
spring holidays. We hadn't worked out in 
a week. We Just Jumped on the bus and 
beaded for Plainview."

Gandy abo said tbe weather had a 
great deni to do with Saturday's times, 
holding down most while but improving 
others.

"T Ih  wind was blowing iwetty weO 
out of the north,”  be said. "T ike  a look 
at the races that went aO around the 
track, the 400 meten. It really get after 
tbe kids on the beck stretch."

Tbe Eagles ran well at tbe API In 
Levelland also. Bracken ChrMian cap
tured a pair of fintx and a second and 
Doug Condor won two more blue ribbons 
to comer the market on LCHS points

Christian took victoricf in the 900 me
ten with a 2:18J1 and ia the 400 meten

with 1:98.51 and finisbed second In the 
long Jump, though distances weren't re
corded

Condor took a fin t in Uic 100 meten 
srith a 10 78 and In the 100 srith a 22 01 
and the LCHS 400 meter relay team won 
in 45.83. Brian Anderson captored anoth
er second in the 3200 with 13:02.0 and 
Jeff McGinnis sras second in the 100 at 
1138.

The EsUcado boys won (our events at 
the Big Sprmg meet, but ssere done in by 
their lack of depth. The MaUdon got 
wuis from Anthony M(£raw In the 110 
hurdles (14.98), Jeff McKinney in the 100 
(1152) and John Collins in tte 200 hur
dles (41.41). The Mat 400 relay team also 
svofi in 43.72.

On tbe girls' side of the slate, the Cs- 
Urado 400 relay won in 50.97. Kim Britt 
took second In the 400 meters srith a

1 07.91 and the 800 relay took second In 
1:50 97

Monterey's Ian Hysiop took a first 
and a second at Big Spriiip  to pace the 
Plainsmen. Hyslop eaptiired the high 
Jump n 86 and went 21-4 ia tbe lo^

Jump to finisb second.
Tbe Coronado girls’ distance duo of 

Veronica Cavatos and Shelley Johaaon 
did their best at Big Spring also, flnisbkig 
lin t and second (in diffem t orden) in 
the 3280 Mid the 1808.

M ill Cavssos won the 1800 ia 9:48.95 
srith Miss Jolmion fiaishlag saooad in ' 
5:53.06 and Miss Johnson won the 3200 to 
I2 29.34 srith Miss Csvoos tralltog at 
12:29.42. Also. Patti McTerren finished 
second to the high Jump with a M .

POST INOURO ASSN. INC. 
is spensering on...
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MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL, 
LUBBOCK

- AND THEN GET CASH BACK ~

*700 rebate on all remaining 
1980 LUV TRUCKS

*3S0 rebofo on all 1981 
lUV TRUCKS

modernChevrolet
d h t & A V E Q  747-3211

LUV TRUCKS
1) Rwcfvwocbwck 

from ChwvreUt 
7) Um  at a down poympnt 
3) H«lp lowpr monthly poymenti

REBATES EXPIRE SOON!
Trnmaitdau* aovings on oH trucks in stock!I!

/V\( >*V1( •< IA/>I

Endt
Tuet March

2 4 ^ 1

Tire and auto values, m j f  • i  ! •  1*  1Michelin radials
^43-200 off 4.

e Designed for fuel 
aavings and tong 
milenge compared 
to btsm-ply uren 

e Wet and dry road 
performance 

• Steel cable belta 
e Radinl cord plies
Foreign sixes arc 
also s ^  pricecL 
Sale ends March 31.

Mounting 
included. ,

M ieketisi X  Aw erieae
TaMM gFgwiir •ate*Caa rHr« ra v .UHt

BR7S.I3 ltSR13 96 M b a l ' j 2 13
F185.75RI4 I7SRI4

OK76-I4 M 42 73A I 219
186-14 ERT6-I4 I00 33r •7.23 224
198.14 FR78-14 106.06 70 je 251
206-14 CK7B-M 107.41 7 |J6 2 53
Pa06/76R15 196-15

FfrS-15 111.25 W .00 2J 0
'306-13 GR7S-I3 116 82 7BJ0 262
215-13 HR78-i5 U l 52 •  1.41 tP I
225-15 JRT8-15 127 79 S5A1 327
230-ioL LR ;8 .13 144 46 M M 336
235RI5 uns^ is U 8»2 •8.77 338

futileWtrlteitfiWtoW ►sen Wpee f̂ipftic’■08 into

DTH-M 
ITS 14 
178-14 
G78-14 
GTIMS 
HT81i

$14-̂ 32
off pairs.
Runabout Belted.

• Two fib er glass bcitk
• Two pr>lyr-it«r rord plies 

3ele en d»  Merc li 31.

*72-120 
off 4 .

e Tested 8K to 10% fuel 
savings over a nonradial 

e P-metric tire design

Runabout bias-ply.
t * r r T 4 e j  p t K e i  8 9  |
• Ian u  lew M m A
A78-I3 tubeless b la rkw a ll. 
plu!« $1.62 f.e.t. each  tin - 
O th e r s ire s  a l .u  v a lu e  p r iced

Gaa Mucr Radial
Twaolew Arrrpiehle R' gvief fw*«li9towo« >a*aa8M«IP foe. Pore » k TIpHi 9 Of b

FlS iW iR II a r :»- i 3 i : i 853 1
r iT jiio x is UKTs-l) t :s 167 1 M
P lB '.-rX n rBT-v ii ► 1 - 2 ' 1 s '
rn47v» i4 BSTM l tel Ml i  IM
P1M7SXI4 rw :s  14 «F*4 M3 ros
P l»7 5 k l4 DLRTS 14 » i IM i32
not/73ai4 lK7a-14 S!C5 r i
B li7 V X |4 <;a:s 14 tlOe r s i  VS
PJ037.VXI5 nt7s.iv 1100 r s
m y r s a i j C R 7 S li SIU& 178 271
rt267tai5 to3ir)H.|5 t l io M2
P.047i«|V (AT4.1J SIX' - M LM>TftAP€ s**m*»^ -fh-'ii.. .1•r-.i9tew4.vTW9i| o4t«-r rM e U|t-SS- TurgVU

Sale end. March 24.

A. B fn n
liuUilelM

■ lU S e v .
I •v k * (s h lr . < l i r a Save *2-^4

New shocks 
give your car or 

van a smooth 
ride.

Easy Street bhock.s 
w ith  6 v a lv e  s ia c e s  
th a t ad ju st to v a ry 
ing road conditions

The Ra-30, designed 
to go w ith  rad ia l tire s. 
[£] Designed for van«, 
tru ck s , R V s, 4x4s.

8 tl
pnirs.

12.99

13«
Reg. I8 .9*

S ave li

Fit 9«»#«t US. 9Mny U fa  ft cars.
Your choice—Wards air or oil filter.
Our dirt-trapping air and 
oil filte rs  help engines 
use gas more eSiciently.
Brcetker fille r, reg. price 1.41 R e g  2 .9 9

1.99
A U T O M O T I V E  S E

Most US car*.

Brakes

^ 4 Wheel Disc 
or Drum

V -
Install brake pads, H/D 
sboae, turn drum, reface ro- 
ton, pack wheel bearinp, 
f lu iil, road test.

109««
P aris  

and Labor

M uffler
Installed

19»L
and Labor

Built for yean of quiet 
•ervict. Ruet twist, 
ant. Mott US can.

Free ceMe check. 
wW lieeiM M  
e4US.e,eiW-l

Save *8
5 9 * 5cachange ___  —

Reg.87JS ~

Our heavy-duty Get Away 
60 is raw, rugged power.
(Jet all the power you need to start your 
engine in any weather The (Jet Away 60 ia 
the high energy, easy-mamtenanoe battery. 
Get Away M battery, regwiariy 39.88 exrh.

/ / _

Parts, la her

Tune-up
Standard 
Igaitioa

39** 
4-cyl.

8-cyliader...................... 44.B8
8<yltiMi«r...................... 49.88

[ALS.

Car* wbOb«8ft 'w ' J ̂  j 
garb h lfin f», f ! | v
•mtrm. I  I

/ I
8 * *
Wards
filter

Lubricate chaaaia, inatall a Wards 
filter and up to 5 qta. Words lOW
30Oil

, t •

50th & Boaton 
795-8221

Tire and Automotive Service 
Open 8a.m.

/\'\()M( i()/V'\E R Y

W A R D L l
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A rea  Track Resu its

Bulldog Bolays
U U W  BCnOOi. M VS' OtVItlOM 

Tm m  TMMi: I. C«ronM« IM. I. Poto Ouro. in .  
I  PiAMivicw. I lf ,  4. OM#*er. M. 1  Am r̂iitOk 41. A

^iMAHtr M t f : 1. 4M, t. Owro.
k C»rtW4i» 44.1. A  Omi>y, 4LA %. Ain«r<MA

U M  M tftr t a :  1 Moon. CMA a. Co«o-
100. CNV M a i .  1. 0««0M. OMi. M 14.4: 4 loM. 
OMS. M a . } ;  S Momn. AmofMo. M 9 :  4 M4>«r. M̂oOwr«k It M.t.

n i  M m r W9 1  M orim : i %rnm. C N l M.S. 1 
H«t(tL CMSb U.4. 1  toAorti, »QHV U .l. 4 MofOf. 
CHS. I l l :  1  J0M% PMlOViOW. ISA  4 Monftt. 
A O H l 114.

m M U r  OMAt 1. SiclimM. C H l 2 .O .I. ]  
MildMtl. O H l 1;44.]. 1  tool. P O H l f  « .1 . 4. Mmt- 
roy. Pomm. IMS. 1  imm. AMS. 1 :9 .1 ; 4 
Alotmr>0«i, 2 :9 .f

taWMIir Om A: I. MtwAorry, CHS IMttMoro- 
. <1*4>. 1 Brmi\ AMMvitw, MJ; 1 Co f̂H, ^M«n- 

Mm. 11% 4 WoMerA. ÔMS. II I: 1 WAMMoy. 
CHS. 11.14 AliiOW.OMl 11.4.

Ml Motif OaoA: I Smmv A O H l S2 1  1  SMiftA. 
A O H l tt.4. 1 ConoHy. C H l U  1  4 Jonoi, Atom 
«tO«. »  4 .1  t o n  C H l it f; 4 ttvoro. C H l » 7 

a i l M  HerMet: I AoAofH. AO H l 411 J
Thompoon. AlAtnvtow 43 S. 1. HoK^ C H l 411. 4 
jonnoofv A H l a o .  l  MoM v C H I 44 7. 4 Enollih. 
P O H l 4S 4

m  Mtloi OooA. 1 JoAnoon. CHS. 33 f. 3 Siottoa 
A H l 313 3. Howord O H l 31 4. 4 Modrono. C H l  
n s  PtOwAOfry C H l a 4

MM Motor Aon: 1 AoM. A O H l 4 N 4. 3 HHI- 
•orl AlOtnvtOW. 4 SI 4. 1  H•iO«^ C H l 4 S3 4. 4 
Honoloy. C H l S » 1  S Soto. O M l S 43 3. 4 Oo«o- 
Id OM l S 43 4.

tAAMAotor Aoloy: I. Aio«nv«w. S'M.f; 3 Aoio 
Owro. I M  f. 3 CoronoAO. 1 41 4. 4 Pompo. I  S3 4. 
S OuAbOf. 4 44 S

Po4o VomM; I llom OMl l>4. 3 KirfootricA. 
C H l 3. VOMOCA. POM l 134. 4. Qutrio*. CHS. 
11-4 S W io io rl AM I l l ' l  

HI9 1  Ann#: 1. WotA»nA«on. PO M l 4-4; 3 Morroti 
Piotnytow. 4-4. 3 Ko#n>><ni. POMS. 4 2. 4 COftor 
Pioinviow. 4-4. S. A'Hinfton. PtPin«to«. S-14. 4 
tAovAorry, CMS M

OlOCM: Konyon. A H l t45-44». 2 Fronot. AHS. 
1414 1 AfOOOl C H l 1)0-4. 4 Thompoon OHS 131 
t S weolt. Plo'nvtow. iasv>i, 4. Ooonno. A H l 135- 
14

snot Pwl: 1 S*OffV C H l S41 3 Siooowgn Pon>- 
po. si-f*^ 3 Lon>oni CHS 43-3M, 4 Lomoort. 
P O H l 47-4. 1 Wyon. CHS. 43a  4 A'lhop. P Q H l 
4S-4M

LOPO JWP»: 1. AfOwAjAUtfStOw 2>lVy |n«v r«> 
corM; 3 WiinAoriy. ffrf 1 CoHor. Pi«M«io« 
2111^1 4 IWQOdA P Q H lM iM l l  Sm M% P O H l I I  
4 ^  '

t ia .1 ;  1  lhiA4A Son AnfoM ll .a .M : 1  ii lo A
To ko IA. It: IS 4 4 .1 1H4MA A<f tprM% 14:411 

HMM44T MI9 1  IAVMM: 1. McOitw. tflACAlO. 
1414:1. j tAnooA. Taocooo. t i l l .  1  Avotott. Sa a Aa- 
AoM 1 1 a .  1  YonorowfN Sa p  Anftto. 11M, S. 
• y r l  itMCOAl 11M: 1  Om AI. AMniyoy. 1131 

M i AMHr Mm : I AlHrty. MMlonl I  41.33. t. 
McCAftAy. Sop Angot̂  3 43.31 3. AwfPA AAonlorov. 
t :« M ;  1  venwA Toocooa. t :4 l4S ; 1  POCMftOP. 
Totcoid t M S4. 4 Aodrifwn. AMMofoy. 3 4S 7S 

W44MMor Om A: I McKiPity. ittocoOO. II S I 3 
Toylor. MiMond 1144. I. ScoM. To4C044i 11.43; 4 
loAor. MOPlorty. 1144; S. M KPiiiOd EstecsAo. 
11.14. 1  Honor. tOvOitOAd 11.93 

M4 AMfir DooAt I Pociorton. Totcoto. SI » . 3 
' AM^non. SOP MjOlA I I  44; 3. BoomAOPi. Montorty. 

S3 a .  4. SendUA Toocooo. S3 a .  S HowAind Son
APfoid S lt f : 1  JocftMd Sop APfow. M 13

:I.Col)HllllPft. iitocodd 41 44 S Sio- 
voPd AfOPioroy. 41 M 3 Crowiord Mldiond 44.U. 
4 VorAoroufl Sop Aofoto. 43 M. S LHlor. Totcfto. 
43.9; 4 MiOOtfOA MASpfmi 44 a

3M Motor OooA: I. HvnI. TOKOOO. 33 14. 3 Toy 
lor. MidtOPd. 33S1 1  joApm p . EiMcoda 33 a .  4 
AoAor. Adontorov. 23.43. 1 Scott, ToKoto. 34 M. 4.
A FrOPCK EltOCOOO. n o t

U M  MoMr Aon: I AMMtonn. ToKOtO. 4 a  M; 3 
OoviA Son Anooid 4:43 94. 1  McCorttiy. Son Anfo- 
Id 4:44 41. 4 Aodrlfwoi. Monforoy. 4 SS 14. 1 lo l- 
Cim. ToKOid 4 .9  a .  1  LoAodoiif. Son Ar>9otd 
4 9  23.

1.4M Motor Aotoys 1. TotcoM 3 31 11; 3 Mdiond 
3 9  44. 3.C»toco49 3 . a a .  4. Montorty 3 9  44, 1 
SonAfiffolol a .4 .1A I«Sprin43 9  94

lA U Lt K M o o u m rr oivistoa
TooM Toloil: 1 Twitd 404>4 AOornotAy. 113; J 

Siotod m. 4 PriondOt. % OAMI. S3. 4 CoHon Coo- 
tor 1  3 HroOd 4. 4 N 040 fV \l 

LoiM J0M»: 1 tA>nehe/\Aboro»*fiv 33-1 (now 
'ocord). t  OoPd AAortMUoklK: I  Gorod Ot«0d  
24-3*0.

SAol Pot; I MOtnoy. IW Od 44d<now rocord). 3 
Prti«MO(«,OH0d S1-S I 3;1  SdAnoon. Tuto. 4do 

IH 0  Jo m a : 1. Notl. 3 Dovti. Twlid 1
14. 3 Ortuto. Stotod M  ^

Oleeee: l. VOMhomi. Oltod IM-3'y (no* moot ro- 
cord); 1 dOCA. SlOtop. la . 3 tAotnoy |lo««n. ill-0 

Polo VOOH: 1 MOttOd ?OUd 9-0. 3 MonlOyd

m MoOor Aotoy. I f M  M t 3 AOornotPy 
45 3. 3 SlOtod 4S 4 >«.

IJM^Moior Aim  I iwoio'lo T«/tto. 14 37 # '̂ ow 
rocord). 1 toPwOPto. POIOPO. 11 041 1 &OtK.\ 
s«0*0d  II 13 3 ^  •

I H lOitir MtM> IQirMof;;l Aeofpo***?
14 4 roow rocord) 3 T t w O H l T«ii<d 14 4 3 Co
MilOro. PrtOAA T> |

MOOOotor Awn. I O^u Aoornnmr 2 01 9 2 P*'* 
mt. SMtOP 3 47 1 3 LOv'O 0't«p. 2 4̂  4

1M MMor OoM 1 OwAP. AOOrPOtPv 114 2 Pc«  
Hi. Twi»d 11 I J Pnop ■ Sotop. II 3

141 Motor OoM: I «0d Tw>  ̂ S3 1 2 9ot\ 
40orfiotPv S3 4 3 Smitrtormdd Twto. S3 7

a»-«M Nwrdtot: t AMfP4tPv 46 .
(ron 39 4 »p prot-mt tor rocordl. 2 CoOO*toro 
FriOnO, U S !  TPomponn. TuAd 42 I 

l i t  Motor OoM I iocotop. pr>or«. 33 3. 3 O^pp 
ADOtPOtPy 33 4 I  Trovd Tv4.d 23 9

i,i44 Motor Awn t AwPtono Tw«.o S 45 S 3 0#r . 
i-dStOtOdS 149  Gotten SotwM 5 13 3

U44 Motor AoMy 1 AOorPOmy. 3 29 1, 3 Tw> 0 
J 9  4. 3 Stotop ] a s

JV OiVtStOM TIA M  T C T d lt  I P'O p*«0« '44
3 P om Owto 111 2 Coropodd 139 4 Amorina 9  
5 Votop. 3S 4 OvPOO' a .  7 Pomdo. IS Canyon Invitational

Big Spring Invitational
ACTS’ O lVltiO il

Toom TotoH I To k o m  19. 3 Sop AP90 0 19
3 fVOCOdO 79 «M>diOP4 41 S MOp ^'O* M 4
4 9lor*Pf a  7 COP'OCA 7 t LOvOttond 1  9 LwA
00(0 I

OHon I ior*o« 4'9 Sormi. I54d. 3 L 0 '**00'*
SoPAPfr*o 142 9 3 no^mv To k o m  m O  « 4*' 
•#p. HMtOPO m  s 5 40"*0y 4 9  Spr-Pf. >i4d 4
'• • 900. twOdOCt 132-i

COPf Awm#: 1 Toicom  31 t 1 3 Hv».0O
HOP*oror 31 4 3 jorvpyop Toui.40 a n  d A*«Oor 
»0p. to^ot’opd 9  5-1 5 M(R >i*OT fyocooe 202 
* HO'tOlO 9 )
mga JWIVM I *««» 00 «P0“*«'0y 4 5 2 ho '-•i 

Sop AP90>O 4 4 2 TPor-wt. SOp 4'^90 0 0>2
SAot Pvt I jopot 4-9 Sô >pd a-c •  2 Ccc-e 

*0X040 51-9 •• 2 ^O'BtP Sop AP90-0 « 4 t l i  4 
Mooro. Coproc* 47-1V-I ) H ym i TOXCX 44.4 «
4 too ko* Sop APfO-O 44 f }

tOi Motor Ao4oy I E»*ocodo 42 73 2 So* 4 ' f r o  
*4 S3 2 44-0 OPd 45 '4 4 •  9 Spr P9 45 23 5 Mo-'tf 
'• r  44 9  4 Cop'XB 49 a

Polo Vowtt 1 40IOPOOP To k o m  131 2 lAt 
*0X040 i n  I LOt'O' TfeXOM 12-6 4 ««r*-pO' 
M OiOPd 13-9 5 H-COi. 4 6 SpP'Pd 120 4 f O'm#' 
Moparor 11-4

J .a i  Motor Ann 1 H M omv T o xcid  9 S5 04 3
Dov'i. Sop a *«90Ki if ’f45. 3 Ao* tt Tox&eo

API Invitational
A-#''COP P«*'00wm Ipyr-twto M»'toti©poi 

* ' X I  OP mo comobi o* Sowd Pto.ni Co«i09«. 
LOvt-OPd

CLASS 1A ACTS* AfVIStOH 
400 Motor AoiOT- I U04bwdO«d 47 71. |  Sw"dind 

44 II. i OPton. 40 a
j.ao-AAotor Aon I Cnor'to Dot# Crwd Anton. 

• It a  H 2 Tof'̂ y 204*a LOiOwddtd 13 44 4. 3 Oory 
CO'*PtK. LMOudO-0. 13 944

II I  AAoOir Hifll Moroao: I Ar«o« SoPdai. Loi-

f L C l S H H H

A MODERN
CLASSIC

$ 7 9 0 0
BLACK 

BROWN 
GOLD

The Florshe*iTi lrT\pt?f.d-’ Knervn fo' -Is r.:h g'ove-lihd lejther. 
meticulous hand deta.'tng and superb comfort 

f 0 ' cor.f.dent men of style

B C D
9-13 8^-13 7'/5-13 7-13

BUIII flORSHEIM SHOES
^St SOUTH PU IN S MALL

AvdMd 13 S3. I. JoAppy Gonulod Uliwddtf. 13.«d 
1 JwItAPOlivdrd MnHA. 9  If.

94  AMH r 049A: I. C r9 f  S«4Pd AMod 3:32.1% 1  
Torry SAfdy. SvPAonm. 13131; 1  Jtrnmy Gdrctd 
Liibw AM dl 911.

M iM ilir  OitAi I. Ty CAAPdidr, UaMp . 11.9: L  
Jot K»»Ofior. SwndHop, 11.41 X ItAPMy. Aodrlgyoi, 
Antod II  91

44M 44ariaoA: I. I. TyCPdPdtor. UPdd M44, 1 
KOyiP S»rpy. SwAdOWP. S7 37. 1  Sttvo NHnrooL LM- 
bvddtd 9  9

3JAIM NoriH i :  t. jfMiny Goniflti, tiibuddtd  
44.M; 3. JfH JfM d H lAwddtd  47 f l  OitvM-
dUAtdP.44 31

3W Motor OdtA: L Ty CtMndltr. Umod 24 3S. 3 
i io id  Awdionod LtlAwddit. 3412. 1  20An WPito.

4wdMd 3 :11 9 ; 1  Aptod 4; I t .t l  
Laaa iMMAr I. Owtpy O irc id  Aniod If-JVy. 3.. 

AldM AwchOPiu . LoiAvddtd lf-3; X Ty ChdPdior., 
UrUdd IM . ^

NIfA J«M4; I. Tony WMdolL tMAwddiO. Sd; 3 
Ropfvy WMMMr, Sundewd H  X MMo SyPAHMd APtid 14

Pd4dV4M9:1. JOdy Adlidr. Swd»d 11-4; 2. JoH J04 
kd LMAiMdid m  X Torry SitMAociL Loibwddit.

S9AcAdl. N90 Oddi lJ:4I.N ;*d Awily H id l tC M l  
M 33.41

IIAdNdar MaA Nordad: I. OtvdP AoH. Hart, 
lSf3. 3. CAdd A l lC l  Hdft, I lM ; X Otrlck A k I

MMl. 944 . 4. 1 9 9  V9»dA*d Now OiAl H H . S
NdtfiddCtWPPiPA NdwOddL 119.

Sm  a r e a  t r a c k  r e s u l h  P in t i

lAMdMdfdr Aim : I CHorlio Dot# CrwL APton. 
S.2f 9 .  X JwAdP OtHTdTd UPtdd S.Si 31 X Tarry 
JdMd Latiuddid S IX f  I.

1.49 Motor Ao4oy: 1 Sundown. 1 SMO. 3 Lda

SAM AMi I. idd Gontoldi. Ldldwddtd. MMo. 3 
Mdo SoyPdtiiid Adtod 3ASW. X SidpAdP Mooro. LMAuddtd a-Tii

OLoom : I. JOd Gonididi. LubuddM t 9 3 a .  3 
Lid  Scdtt, l^AwdOid 4f-3vy. X Jttnmy Gdr<«d. Ldi bwddidilivy.

C C A U  U  AOY t 'O l VISIOH 
69 Aldfir Adtdy: I L C H l 4S4X X Hart. H 9  i 

Now Od9, 43.11
1.9 4 Moar Add: I. 3dAn Oidfd Now Dt«i. 

II 44 9 . X Aridn Andortod L C H l 13 411 3 Adorn

the
SW IFTl i FOOT

"TENNIS"
OUR SPECIALITY

Head PPrice PWiUon
' Adidas PNike

3403 SM * ■*
SMurify dfii |t-6

7 tS .t4 ll
''Lubboek'tOUQINALAthlatkShaaSpatialht „„

a i a l v d i v i i i o h
TdoM tandAMi' I. ictor, f3. 3 A H opo Ceepor, 

9 .  3. Eitdcddd S3. 4 Coronddo. U. 1 A>9 S9 1 A4, 
S3. 1  MOPdAdPd 43a, 3 Snydor, 9 .  I  Odd- 
SMAdfmiod 3 1 , f  Horttord. 9 .  14 Andrtwv 3S. II. 
Sop APAoa. 11 12 Swottwdtor, I4. 13. Abiiofid 
11M; 14 OdMtd 4; II. Ldm ttd 344. 14 M»dioPd.3. 
17 SdnAPQOioLdkdVtow. 1%

SAM AM: 1. Andtropd Snyddf. 34-3‘« 3 P>orct. 
C0049 . a*1t. I. Hdrnood Adrnt>on. 33-llVi. 4 
Widdt. A>9 S9 *PA 3X4; 1  Od«ift Codpor. 33-4Vi. 4 
S*mmdPL NUMoPd. 33-4

Drfbwo I WPMt 4-9 Spring I l f  I, 3 Stone. 
S«^t«Otor 104-lf 3 Oov't. Cooppr 194 9 4 Com- 
trod Horttord. 193d. S HigP. Horoford 94. 4 Nor- 
r«»OP. Pormiod 9S J

N4fA Jwmps 1 Sp *9 I. Apitono. 14. 3 POcFtrron. 
Coroopdi I X  X  PoopH^ Sttododo. S-3. 4. (i«o)
WP'to. HOfftord. Adomt, tAonoPont. O9 IO. Aptlono, 
Cortpr Sop An^tioLoAoV^dw. 4-19

Tfipa AMip: 1 Conowoy. Anprowt. 34-3'«. 3 
JOCHMP 4*9 Spring. 34-11. 3 MclPtyfO, Ector. 33- 
sa . 4 H0«P04. Ector. 33-fa. S PlyPAott Lomo>0. 
l im iH o n d o rM P  Coopor. 3i-3a.

LdAf JdMp: I HixMAoy. Aonplod IM I. X 
Jocftiod A*9 S4H P I W-MA. X CoPdwoy. APdrtwi 
•3-Ja: 4 CdM. SPydor H « a ; S. Pddtt. Odoftd 9- 
S a . 4 SdidPP. Cdopor. 14-n

69 A a ar Aoay: I E»tOCOdO 9 f3 .  3 Ec»or 
SI 19. X A»9 Sprat 51 4X d. Ipypor II.M . S Pormr- 
onSt 314 CdidorlX4A

3 J 9 4 ia a r  AtMi I joppidd CdPfpodi. 13 39 34.- 
3 Cdvoiot. CMonoPd 13 : I f  M; X El46doid Coopor, 
13 9 9  4 Word. Cordddde. U  I 4 9 .  1  KOM. See 
APfdio. 13 43 9 , 1  Aodl SAa ApaMA tX 4 i »  

aiM dfor Ndrdat: 1. Horgrowo Codpdr, 14 9 .  2. 
CoPdwdy. Andrew! ISM I  H#rnv Eoldcodo. 
IS .9 ; 4 OoiHr. Cor on Odd IS II ,  S.Ctdrik Ptrmiod 
M.41 4 Adomi Mopohop*. 14 V 

9 4  Motor Aim  I OwpNopv Cooddr. 3 J1 3f. 3 Or- 
*090. AAondNoPt. 3 a  3X 3. Mdrttnot. Sop Angda,
3 44 II. 4 Aotodtt. AtoPdPdP* 3 41 9  5 C ddcl Cd- 
ronodo. 3 43 9  4 Ktotmg. Hordtord. I  43 If

19 Motor OoM; t KO«iy. tctpr IJ 3S. 3 Aro«d 
Snydor 13 9  2 Aiiop. E(tor 1143- 4 So«doP Codp
or. 13 71. 5 WottorxPoa Horttorc 13 «  4 CoAA. 
SPVdor 11 H

MdPiator Aoay; I Ector 1 :9  54 3 EHOcodO 
> 9  47. ] Mono*a>H I 51 W 3 Morytord 1 St 43. 4 
A^glpreng I SI 43. S Odokfto I S3 If

19 Moloi OoM: I 4'VOP* Sap An9o<o. I 05 49 3 
A''H E t'oeodo. I 17 41 1 %m>nt Coopor. i 9  4i 4 
Condor. Coopor 100 44 5 P>octOPka«P. 4 g
Spring. I II 14 4 SteMOnpOrgor Anprowt I II 44 

29 Mom OoM: I KOiiy, Ector. 77 9 3 Andor 
ton. SPydor 37 41. 3 So*doP. Coopor 37 04 4 Au- 
nodpo 4»9 Spr ng. 37 73 5 AoddKk. SwOdt«oi«r. 
9  If 4 Croy EtipCOdO 9  M

1.19 Moar Awn; 1 Covoiooi Coronpdl S M fS 3 
joppoop Corowodo. 5 53 9 .  J Donarr. Coopor 
S 55 9  4 Etpmoio Coopor $ S7 9 .  1  Aodrtguot. 
a>diond 4 49 34 . 4 OrtOfO AAonoPom. 4 M 41 

lAdMAolor Aoay I Ee«or 4 17 4}. 3 Monorant
4 31 <3. 1 Horoard 4 33 13 . 4 Porm«#n 4 9  9  5 
Swootwoar# If  IS. 4 Cooptrl 9  35

4PM’ ••» dot’oenod tt̂ o' rronHbocowto o*
•  •om«r COrtd 1<OP» I* *% arUottvoty rOKPOdWlOd *Or

HALS' DtVISlOfI
M«Mi Jwmp I 4 4 Hoio. Aorpor. 5-3. 2 Tno'oto 

sano Co*'rOn. 5-1 3 A<dwo«i OoiPort. S-l 4
vowpg Pto-’‘«-r« 5-1 5 TdrtM Sdnoor AoaOwr^ 
5-4 4 No<4dT. d a  n«ww 0 9  

Trtpa JwMp I v r o  Ad a r  dao Ovroi a 7 .  t 
N#**a 0  pram  To x o m  a 7 a  3 OdA'-noxo- 
•oed. ClPron a  i l .  4 AoAorto Adro' C o p rx l IV 
>9 5 Ooryme wox* pfan TpxdM HM-i 4 M#- on-«4'oo4i L-̂ aeac* 97 

5Aot dwf I G#r HomdPiii Aa"r<dw 2M y 2 
Me'te 0 Tnomoeop 00'*^Ort. 9 a  >, 3 Orimtv
Ao'yO ' 34 7 •  4 Goodw-r. Tw ta  M I S  aorfcPom
^ompo 3X3 t 4 HP 'i. OvmdL 33-4-a

G O O D f V E A R

Now Thru April 4...Save 2 Waysl

PfHYSTEEL
RAD IAL S A I£

.  y f  ^
•VV»\

' V
Save Cash When You Buy! 
Save G as When You Drive!

B R 7 8 -1 3  F IT S  
S O M E  M O D E L S  O F :

SkyhdakSkvidrk
Citdtion
Omni
Colt
PintoMutidng

Cdpn
Eioocat
SiarfireOim>9a
Huruon
Arrow
Champ

Sunbird
Phtwni*

Datsun
Mazda
Opal
Toyota

No tttSt

^ 5 4
Big Savings On These Whiteivall Sizes Too!

r m  7MM
o iu .siM nT (AbolNoMm 141rm  7ini4nTs

iO M C M O O fl^ U f

m
pA4iS8»TlTf«d

(AlddntolMm-U
tUTA-M)pm 7SIII4 rmW3AttM0IX1^0f 

Cl awry Adcvr 
Hrwni llonwt 
Mjm w  CrrwAn
%i»d Aoprti VutMO OliAroyt 
Cwdnoo Znifavl#W4dNO MonnrcA
Ordn Alls CmwoI

6̂2
n W T M I SMAiildwdApAAUWSrrNd

tAlowFMoPim-ISl 
AtAS 7SII1SPTTA MMMOOClAOl 

IfiMdlo Hrw VjvWr Coprkr Uipfutt̂  CWvHa UHu m
Wh w io  Owir9 o 
i#Sdfc»r Pwry C4oduAd firrtntd 
l#Borow Cm Mmm

p lio tt  A d flT  No 
trddonvrdrd (Alodn9C»ft7i.|SlAlls Tsmsrm 

M ODUS Of: 
Crwary Sr\iHr 
Hegml Dm Mr
CorduAo ikSinodnSrŵ uH USdbrr
Chorwr? Nfvwro 
T ISwd ChrvrAr 
U U i f t  LTD
Pwry l3rhn 
C m Mho CutUoo ttoavMda Lipcttd

m s  7SHISaiMowdApliwUSSPIT(AlodflinHftTA IS1
m s  Tsn ism sSOftt l̂dCDUSOE 

Old« *M Srw WoLdT Orlio M Nmegnirt Corolino V K«o Crwtorf 
3wrv WdfiMi aofun Bwvl Wdgtm 
Sdton tboym 
Mmwittd

$ J 9
At3S TSfllS

paol3  0 4 FtT  No
ttodr nrodrd.(AAMPtt%UI7A.|S) 

P2XS T S A IS m s  
SOME MUDtL&Of 

Ijrfoor VLô wi Mrrrurv 
I IdufoiSit VLofim

MonotoVLdgoo
Liiiioryi

CfMorr Wî n 
(iTdnf ui\

Custom Polysteel 
Radial...The Dre
That Keeps Its Feet 

I In The JEven In The Rain
• Cdo-wMig foMdI-pfy

• S4tVfM|rt»dr«dporwtTOiiowMr •
card brks 
TVxnooth Hdo rtoMoncr. 
ond dutdbMfs u4 poVoar
(u*d body

• Wtdr rowt-(KortoMnf irrod 
gmiwzry lor rrxHorw • lo 
hvdrnpldnm g

Hurry...
Buy Nou f toery thing 
On First Come. First 
Served Basii.

MAINTAIN STOPPING DtSXANCE

Brake Service— Your Choice

^ 8 0
asdtimwol port! nnd errvytry rxlfo 4 nrrdrd

2-WHEEL HIONT DISC IndUl nem from brdkd 
pddi and 9r«Md orak * RdouHacd IrofM ro6or» • Rd- 
pacii from tdhddt b rarvw  • Intpdrf ralfrwrs and 
Kvffraufrr dvMrm • Add iCiad A road I«M cat (Doe* 
no6 inriiidp rrar ahddlil

OR
4-WHEEL DRUM' fratalt nra brakd ItninA. aU 4 
whrrK Ndw frortt grraod odoH • KeMiHarr drums 

Kdpacli from whrrf hdarfrtgo - Impm hydrauHc 
Hviem • Add flood A road leM cat ■ Moot U. S. ̂ ars. 
xrinr OdtsuA. ToyoU. VW

PROiONG TWL U FE . ROOST MAG

Front-End Alignmentns Inspcci all four tires • Set caster.

Port! ond ddddinnoJ 
wr\xr« PvtPd 4 wrrdrd 

C h^irfTr> ckirn

spec
camber, and toe to proper align
ment • Inspect suspension and 
steenng sy-stems • Most U.S cars, 
including front wheel dnve. Many 
imports.

Just Say ^Charge IT U-i« any cA the>*; 4 other ways lo buy MasterCard 
I Lkw«r Vcoun. - Visa • Amencari Lxpress Card • Carte Bldrxhe

GOOD-YEAR
SEE TOun INOCPENOENT OE*LEn EON HIS PMICE *N 0 CKCDTr TERMS P R C E S  *N0 CREOtT TERMS AS SHOWN AT OOOOTCAR SERVICC STORES IN M.L COM M UNm ES

SERVED BT THIS NEWSPAPER SERVICES NOT AVMCASLE AT STARRED LOCATIONS

G O O D YEA R  SERV ICE  S T O R ES

LU440CK. TEXAS
G O O D YEAR SERV ICE STORE 

3730 50th SE. 793-SI41

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
G O O D YEAR SERV ICE STORE 

107 W. Sth 396-3756

LAMESA, TEXAS
G O O D YEAR SERV ICE STORE 

7 0 IN . firit 473-4361

G O O D YEA R  IN D EPEN D EN T  D E A L E R S

LUMOCK, TiXAS
McW h o r t e r s

1004 Tb im  Ava.
A4H N ATH Y, TEXAS

ABERN ATH Y OIL C O .
709 Ava. D 394-33SS

MOW NHEIO, TEXAS
DOUG RYBURN FIN A 

1104 ItffebMk Rd. 437-31 S I
U O W N nElO . TEXAS

JACK HAMILTON TIRE
401 Main 437-5747
DENVER OTY, TEXAS

JACK HAMILTON 1  SON
I I S S M i h M o i n  3 4 3 - 3 1 5 4

OIMMITT, TEXAS
PAXTON TIRE

403S. E 3'd 647-4131
HALE CENTER. TEXAS

G.B. SUPPLY
917 Main 139-3441
lEVElUN D, TEXAS

ROY REID TIRE CO.
904 Ava H 494-73S1

UTUENEIO. TEXAS
ROY REID TIRE & SUPPLY

1401 Eati 9lh 3IS-3747

IUB40CK, TEXAS
McWh o rters tru ck  sh o p

313 N. AvaU 763-1304
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

WEBSTER SERVICE & SUPPLY
609 So. Main 6S3-3344
MORTON. TEXAS

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY
104 E. Wa*hin9tan 366-5330
MULESHOf, TEXAS

JAMES CRANE TIRE CO.
333 North 1(1 373-4S94

TAHOKA, TEXAS
WADE TIRE CO.

1339 Lediwoad 991-5444

Oi
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M M M tf Om U: I. trgcfcM 0»rikH*A, LCH&. 
M I.I I ,  t  Arny OtAMtn. I P ff, }. Tommy 
Ht*tA Ntw DM<. t 91 99; 4 Pin$4». Now Oooi,
a.4.0

leMAoter Ooftk; I Dov« CoA«4r, L C H l 10 H. 7 
McOtnmi LCHS. II M. 9 0«1« Scott, Hft 

M.41; 4 KoOort MoctMiOK. HAft. II  S9; S. Kooot't< 
HH4V LCHS. tl.TA. 0 tnmt AOemi, Now Oooi.

mmttr OabS: I. •'•non CurHttOA. LCHS 
I.SS.SI. 2. Mortm AAomt, Now OoaL 1;SSA2; I H r  
noi J&onio^ Hort. I 4. KoonotH H ftOk.
l CMS, I Of 00. % frM t)A 4bm o.l4M O «*iy M U 

SM>IM HorM»«: 9. KovW ftoil. Mort, 42JO, 2- 
KttNi Vow s*A Now DooL 49 20; 9. Dor«ch Rtch, 
HO .̂ 49 9T; 4 O t r  iv n o i.  Hort. 41 9S; 9 Nothon 
CwmmlfifA 40.U

IMMoMf OaM: I. Oouo CooAof. LC M l 22 09. 7 
AoAoft MoctlAoi. Hort. 29.49, 1  Jotf 
LCMS. 29 4i: 4 HoAry Romifoi. Now OoO'l. 29 21. 9 
OrofMuo CoA4i4i Now D40I. 24 91. A Oo^ Scon. 
HOft, 24 09.

1,0M MiOgr lo o ; t io^n Otofo. Now Qoo 
9.29 24; 2. S4miwy Otooda. Now Oooi. 9 92 42, 9 A4 
om SOAClIOI. Now Pool, 4 09.94

l.iM  MiOir lo lov: 1 Now Pool. 9 94 29; 2 Hort. 
9 U.04. |.LCH S.4;9M 2
im% io m ii 1. CH04 ilock, Hort. 2 irockon 

CHfltnoo. LCHS. 9 Fronkio Cooolos, Now Doot. 4 
Nicky lomtroi. Now Oooi, i. Morttn AOomt. Now 
Ooo4. 4. Cloy lorook Hort. (no Oiktoncto ovoiio-
040).

MM Jwwif: I Chod Ilock, Hort. AO. }. Cory Hog ry. NoU Oooi. 00; 1. Stovo Jotmton. Now Pool. 04. 
4 NotftOA StioimoA, Now Pool. 9*4. 9. Rr>m Ion. Hort, 9-2

Non  Voolt I AHort Viltoool Now Pool. lOO. 2 
NoOorl VdlOtON Now OooL A4.

SNot lo t : I Toddy lOHorA Now Pool. 29-0'• 2 
Todd Hotly. Now D ^ . 90M. 2- lotOw Norr .̂roi. 
Now Pool. 9IO40. 4 Povo itidrom. Hori. J20vi, 9 
CktfCk StovontotV LCHS. 99'2'« 4 Chuck Crouch 
LCHS. I2*4>«

ONcob: I. Todd Hoity, Now Pool I42 liyy. 2 Tod 
OyloiiorA Now Pool. M9-9N. 9. Sontoy Voioniwoto 
Hort. 1)4444, 4. Povo Ihfrom. Hort. 140-J, 9 Mork 
MdL Now Pool. m4. 4 Chuck CroucN LCHS. 22 INi 

C LA U  2A M T V  DIVISION 
OiMdOlOr lo toy: 1 Floydodo 44 49 . 2 Fron»hip 

49 49. 1 MuNthOO. 49 42
9,944 NNOor Ion : i. ioho Horror Nooytvoit. 

14 94 II. 2 Scott Euord. M îoihoo. 14 99 24, 9 aioq 
A>omof»td MuNihoo H 49 29 

119 Ntotor MIfli HufdNt: 1 StOvo« lornirtgiioKl 
Oorivor City. IS 22. 2 Jorry Noomori<n Oon<trC' 
ty t) 14 9 lodnoyCorroM. Fronihip. )| t7 

404-N4o0or OOM: t. Ix k y  9orwk. Fro^^khp
2 09 94 . 9 Povo lurnor. lookovoi'. 2'14 S4. J f  lOO 
Stoncot LOOMy. ti ISAA

M4M4Mr Booh; I l o i l r  lr< o. Lmio«NM. IfM . 
2 Ov'Acy Klrvon. MoiOBhoo. I l . l l .  X NUko Soiooor, ktoydoU MAI*

4MM4904 QdOA: I. Po»<d Foync 4roftAh«o. 93 M! 
I  Toddloody. FioydOdo. U U .  X CKorio« Hodfo. 
i-IUNtiMl lO J i

S J M I M  N N rao lM lf MoOMot: I. prtyvrKkOO- 
'Hck. ^ 1  4MS. t  Mti Povidton. LtHdONtd #2 94. i lonn44Min̂ ,4NydOd0.4| 22 

MMiMor Pool: I lo H i  I r k A  tittNtWN ^  JO. 
; MNoSofi Floydodo. 22 44 S Attnio Umo. loot. 
J2I4

lA lM Id lir  Ion : i iotm Horoo' loooo.o • 
9.M42; t  IdrPonootoi lool. S itSo J T»noOor ocFioypodNS 12 k

M iNPoM r IM oy; I. Ftoylodo 9 4« 2. 2 lo t  
i 42 41.1 loonoMd. 9:42 44 

L o ifJo d llt  I. Tony MoAONOr loooo<oH 2<*lf’«. 
2. Tim l0040*0*t. !%•}$%. 1  JooMcCor
M. Littpi-OM. 2M IN.

H | l  iOwi|: t. CdrroN Irocvro. MuNohoo. S-14 3 
I No) lonodCdo. HwloihML pnd Ir io r  Profory. Ld

I on VooN: 1 Miko Sotl. Fioydodo. 191. 2. Joo 
lorriontok. Oonvor City, 12*4; 2 Qrof lornoniok 
OohvorCity, 194.

SNOl UN: I. M ikoloroi. Fronohio. 94*IN, 2 T*m 
Tmio. FrortoMA 42-4N, J Kirk Loir, LitttolNtd. 49- 
4N.

ONc ih : I Miko lo ftj, Fromhip. I91-4V9; 2. Ho- 
mor RoBho Roooovoii. I44*)4, 9. lodort LoyO. Don 
•OrClty. 149-9.

Bovina invitational
§ c rr  DIVISION

lOOM tM oM i^ ; 1. lovlAO, 194. 2 Forwoll. 122.
3 ChrlitrtNKlnf. 92

M4 Motori: 1 I  ShOQhord. MolhO, 114; 2 
Jomok Sortnoioko-Corlh. II  2; I  LuOd. Forwoll.
I l l

Loof ioMO: I LvcN. ForwoH. 14-9H, }  locon.' 
CTK. navy. 9 I  shootNTd. Idvino. 11*4 

9M Motors: 1 I  ShootNTd. lOuiAO. 941, 2 Mon- 
root. Sdrinfloko^orth. 24 4. I  D ShoplNrd. lovi* 
no, 24 4

1444 Motif lo loy: I Forwoll 9 92 4; 2- Idvino
4 49 4 ^

1444 Mttori; 1 Somofroo. Sor*nfloko*Corth,
9 49 4, 2. Avllo. $pr)n«lokt*Corfh. ) 24; I  VoiduOl 
CTK. 9 490

444 M oltri: I GorcN. Forwtil. 90 4, 2 liddio. 
•ovino. 94 1. 9 Hock. 1^1110.041 

OtUM: 1 ClMoum. lovIfH, 140*2; 2- prliMxn, 
•o«ino, 42-2; 9 CoN, Forwoll. $H

NO Motor lo loy: I. ForwttI 00 4; t lov<no 94 4 
M  Molori: I. loeoo, CTK, 2 19 2. 2 Mon/toi, 

SprinolOkAEorm. 2:94 9, 9 GoOHo, Forwoll, 2'49 1.
MMM-Hordtn : 1 Gorcio. Forwoll, 09 3. 2. OH- 

brooth, iovifio. 90 9
SNot lo t I Longoon. Forwoll. 42*4; 2 Grrcsom. 

SovNo. P-4 J Chiftum, lovino 39-0 
O I I U '  DIVISION

Toon) SlONitall; 1 Friono. 140. 2 Idoiou. M. 9
Spr.AgiokoEorth 19. 4 LKknoy. 42, 9 Muiothoo. 
4) * LiniofNiO. 49. 2 Krott. 92. I  •ovtno.94. I  
Locknoy, 42. I# MuNohoo. 41. II CittNtifld. 91. 12 
Hort. 14, 19 Forwoll, 19. 14 CTK. 0 

1444 lo loy: 1 Krotl 4 900 2 Friono 4 92 4; } 
LOCkooy4 41 4.

1444 Motori. 1. Hiiiiomk, |ev>no. «:44.0, 2 Oov- 
i». LocNnty. 0 20 0, 3 Mtttmon. Forwoll. 4 42 4 

444 Motoro: I. Horrii Krokt. 02 4. 2. O'|r*on. 
Friono, 00 0. 9. Tur'Nr. lovmo. 24.4 

IM Motors I JOckBon. S-E 12 9. 2. Comrin. Ld- 
•lOtNId. 12 4; 9 HoBhinglon. Hort, 12 4.
m MoBotb: I locks, l-c . 72 4. 2 cimpooh. Lit- 

tNt old, 72 2. 9 Hosh-Afton Hort. 22 2 
100 Motor lo lo r  I io vno I '97 4. 2. Sormfioko* 

Eortni 94 9, 9. lOoNu I 940 
2.M4 Motors: I. Hinoiooo. Kross, 19 0 .0 , 2 Moss- 

mon. ForwoH. 10 441. 9 loynotds. MuNshoo,
10 94.1.

t l4 t Peh f. MuroN), idoHM. 9M; ff. J0CM4N 
-frme, 9M; X WeMdnflON Hort. 91-L

Um tmm\ i. 9ii>t4N —r%ef. moa
ou. 10 2. 9 Noron, Erlono. 10-0.

OIocsn: I. GNoor, LmtoNotd. «d>l, l .  fvonk 
LockAdy, OM, I. jockoon. FUfHo; 41*0 

m  mmni l. Hdrrlk. FnoNk f ;0 O ; 2. PwrrN. 
MwNtNoA 2 n  o. 9 lodrifuok IdONw. t  94.2.

444 lo lov: 1. Sprlhfloin gorlN H I ;  f. FrNNO 
94J.X  100*40 0  J .

 ̂ iMMoMr f M i It4ydl4i; I. I * t > .  iocMoy. I M  
t SNA tdolOu M 0 1. pontoN 9*4 ^  I  T r^  Xmm t lOdnoy, GovIM. 944; 2 Poion F' on̂ Tkt 1 Jdckip« S I , 94*1.

Rolling Plaint Rolays
Tm m  T«M>: I. J*r1WV l» ;  i .  RDM CMt  IM^t. I  

•«M M: «. MMHn CMMV M: R  Wm RMk.  tR  *.
6<.Mr« M. I  MiC— l«r. R  6*rm, It, *. R*l-
lM>S«rl«RRM; M J«r«M lt.R

RW : I. C*lv«rl. M tt i t r  C tuntt, J
R » lll. Rult. > |.R« . I  MCMMnt. it y H n . U^v^

O N w i I .  MCOWBl. JCytM . I4RS. I. C*)v«rt. 
M otitrCaiM tr, IM -I. R M i l .  R uIr  I2 |.f  

U « «  I IMrfCA. McC*u<n. M R i  
m . K m t  citr. w-n, I. Hurt. gvMtir i r i«

R»t» Vm W: I. to rU lR  ic r lw i. IM . J. Rm m .
K no, City. M R , I .  CwMn. JtyM R  IM  

m 0 )  Jam #: I CMRim i i . GuM rit. I  M. I  wn- 
lumi. RM : J. Rryant. Jty to R  M

l.W RRefw Rm i  I .  Mumi. Rule 11.1711; > 
tu c R  RfWl Cl*r. I I : J I7 » ;  J. Htllwi.
I l : n . « .

w  w u r  M a y : I .  Rnai c»y. M l. i  JayMn. 
M  4 .1  WaadMn. la .i

IM  Malar M |k  M arM ii: 1 Hackar. Kuan City. 
IS .t; 1. Mart. GuMrla. M .1 ,1. RryaM . Jaytaa. M R 

w Malar OaaR; I. RIttlay. RuW. i  H R  t  o a r . 
CM Jay taa  t  M l ;  ]  m  Parkar jaytan. 1:171 

IM  Malar Oaak: I. Mayai. Garaa 11.4. I  L a a -  
ka rt RaiR  H R  1  M hki. RuM. 11.7 

M l Mata, Oatk: I Paitt. WaaOMn. M 1. I  la i i i— 
•an. Woodwn. M.4; I  M arian. M cCaulty. M t 

MRIM  HarRMt: I Marl. G u llirlft 4] 1. 1. Hack4f.
K noa c ity , 41.1. R G raaaa Rata. 4) I 

M M la ta rA a ik : I. PatiR  W aoRiea a i . l  6 tn » -  
Ml. K n a , City. » J . l ;  J . vaaRlai. Jayien I J  t  

I . IM M ia irG a a : I Manll. Rula. 1R 7 I .  2 Luck. 
Knoa City. 1 :14.1; 1. Hinan, Jaylak . S 14 t  

I.IM  MaaM Ralay: I RaM. 1 44.S; > AAotlayCauA. 
l y . l iM . l .  R«»ao aM n.l.W R

M T f  C U M ! U  M  V ltlO tt 
T a a «  I ta a H a i i :  I. Rolan. |)7 ; 1 Hamlin. I7 t. 1 

Haikall. M7. 4 P tttriau rg . 11. R CroMylon. 41. 4 
R 4 III, M. 7. la a r , | .

DMc m ; l.aaariinai. PatarMarR l2MVk; 2 ArrI. 
«R PaiarM ari, IlM vt; 1. GaarrarR Hamiav lll-t  

Lant Am m : I TkarwkanRar. Hatkan M-i. 2 
Srnilk. HamIM. la-Ma. I  RoRtn. PatanRurg ia-1 

Pala Vaall. I. yiaatkariaaR Ratan. IM . 2 Imiik. 
Mamlia HR. 1  Raatn. Patartkarg. HR 

M W  AM ip: I. tmHk. HamHn. M ; 2 Cannar Ro
lan. a-2 Mkaanay Hatkan. RM. . .

Ik a l PM ; I C uarrtrA  Ham lin aM'/». 2 Joknion. 
Hamlin. iR IIV k . I  Martinai, Pttartburg. iiR v y  

l . Ma Maair R aa : I Paca. Hatkan M M 42; 2. Ra 
moi, Po lorU urG  l l :N M . 1. GaorrorR Haml.n. 
I IH J .

•M Malar RaM y: I Raton. 42 7; 2 H am i Ml 44 4,
J Hotkaa. a i i

IM M alar HaraMt; I Tkarwkangar. Haikall.
IS 4; 2 L ta lt . Ham M . IS 1; I  Law iik  Hamim. 14 2 

MaRaattr O atk: I Harnaoaat  Hatkan. 2 .1 7 1 . 2 
■•karik Cretkytaa. 2.12 2 .1  Cannar Ratan. 2 I t  1 

IM Malar Oktk : I Maaatr Ratan. 11 2t. 2 Rum t. 
Rant. I I  21. R Tnarnian. Ratan. I I  2 

4M Malar Oatk; I. Turnar. Ratan. S I S. 2 MU 
Iiam i. Rolan. S41 .1  tUcGaa. Ham lin SS a 

2aklM  HarRMa; I. Im iik . HamiM. 421; 2 Paact 
aman. 4 4 1; |  oo>.l  Hatkan. u  t.

W t a a l t r  M h  I. Itaaaar. RaMM a.M; 2. OurkR 
Rattk H.4R; 1  Tkatktan Rata*.

IW M M M r ■aai I .  Rakarta, Cr aikytan, l i t M ;  I  
Paca Hatkan. J : t1 J ; I  Rarrara. Stamiln. S 241.

IW M M aar R a la r : I .  Hatkatt  l :4 R J ;  2. RaaaR 
I  42.Sa.l.Ham N«. 1:42.21

fonani Invitational
•orrmvntom

Taam R aaattt : 1 . sianMR m .  t  KMnkik# M. 1. 
Raaaa. S l. a  ira . S I: S. kariRn . 4R; a CO ann aK  41. 
I .La raH t N , 1 GaraaaCity. 1 

' tk H  Pat: I  M artiR KMnRMa SM M : 2. Carataa 
tan. i ia M .k k  44-1 im m x m ,  i r R t t - n  

R tH U an ip : I IH an RStsM ar. » *  ^ e n a iR  P a r
ian M . 1 M iiiiam R IMntan. PM  

LakR Jump: I l i ia n a  Stantak. M-1; I .  kaanar. 
h r  M l.  t  Lang, kartan. M l.

Raaaaai I .  MariiR kiaaRMR  HR-l: t  M'RkalL 
HR I4IRM. RCariMriaR KlaaglkR IM-WM.

M l Malar H a W i I .  kRrakv H .1 ; t  IMMan. M.2;

Mid and  Fu ll S iz e  
T ire s  for A m erican  

C a r s
SIZE PRICE F .E .T .

185x14 75.00 2.30
195x14 78.00 2.48
205x14 80.00 2.51
215x14 87.00 2.84
195x15 80.00 2.57
205x15 88.00 2.72
215x15 90.00 2.91
225x15 95.00 3.34
230x15 107.00 3.36
235x15 lll.OOi 3.38

ME PUT AMERICA ON RADIALS!
F re e  M ounting

Prices good thru Ssturdsy

2614 50th Street . 795-5257 
Manager: Wes Kell

15th and Ave. H . 765-6697 
Manager: Corry MeSpadden

BMWNFIflO 
•74 W Mrmi 

I J 73I31 
MANAfiCR

lyRR rRatR*

IfVfllANO 
711 CrAru  A*( 

1)4 I 1(5 
MANAfifA
Oick IrtRn

iim tn fiD  
1 B 7 II «n 
3I5S17I 
MANAGER 

OryiNt iMMlt

MWESHOf 
301 N Evil 
777 3470 
MANAGER

riAMVKW 
700 «  Ilk  
7034441 
MANAGER 

0«Nn GMOrri

1 Rapaktl t
I.H1 Malar Ran; I Rtianaat O-pannali. II ta I.

2 m nilL Hanlan. II . Si t, 1. Ramak StantaR
II 14 7

IM MHi RarMati I Plartan. ira. IS 2; I  Miick 
all. IrR IS 7; 1. MaytiaWl RopaR M. J 

Ml Malar Ran: I Tarrak Ropat. 2 II I. 2 Rarnt. 
Sianton. I  I I 4. 3 LangIR KMngikt. 2 21 4 

IM Malar Oatk; I. Mniuamk Haatan. IIS . 2 
McMurry, PariaR lIR i l.ftrkakO'Oannaii. Il l  

IMMatir Daak: I. Hanry, Siantan. S l l .  2 Ra 
mak Stantan. I f  4. }. LimR HanttR SS I  

saa-Mt M argiii; 1. in an R  Haman. ta I. 2 Oawg- 
lak SianioR 44 2. 2. P trtak O'Oannaii. ai 4 

IMMalar Oaak: I. Rarnk ttanian. a  I. 2. Ptii- 
hamk ItaniaR a  1. 1. wi»<amk Laraki. It I.

IgM RaM r Ran; I Tarrak Raaak S II  I .  I. ViliR  
Stanton I  n i ;  S RaialaRGarganCIty.S :nS  

IgM M itir Ralay; I SiantoR 2 M 1; llM fig a w . 
I  sa l. 2 (riMnnan. I  M 2.

GIRLS' OtVItlOR
Taain HaiM aRi; I Kianaika. il lia . 2 Parian

It. I  O'Oannaii. 74, 4 Cratayian. latk. S Sianton. 
S4.1 cargtn City. 4Rk>. 7. Piamk JOIk. I  logat. M. 
a. LaraiR 12: II. ira. 4; II. WattbraaR 1 

OitCM: I Agamt tartan. 124-17. 2 Rarrwntti 
Piaink l l - l l ;  1 Ratk O'Oannaii H-l 

Trlpla Jaing; 1 Airkart. kionai.a. I lk .  3 Mtv. 
Klangikt. ll-gVk, 1 Ooik CratRytOR M-MVl 

Lang Jnmg: I. taction. O’Oannaii. IVP a  2 Pnt- 
i.amk Craak^toR 14k. 1. kountt. Ktangika, U-gia 

Mgk Jkinp! I. wtii'R PartoR M : 2. iMkikkon. 
Plaint. S 2 :1  Oayla. X langRt 5-4 

Sktt P«l: I Agtmt. ParMR 2S-24k, 1 Maara 
CrataytOR 11-4; 1. RaiR Lorain. 22-2 

■a Malar Ratay: I. CratkytoR SS 2; 2 O'Oannaii 
SS L  I  P a ru R S a l.

I.IM  Malar Rap; I. Tolkian. S'antan. n  SSI. 2 
CarriiiR PMnn. U  H  7: 1 Rokartk Garaan City. 
14:111.

IM Malar Hargtai: I watt. Kianaika I I I .  2 
Oatk CrttkytaR I7 1 :1 Vamtan. Itanian. W a 

IMMaatr RaMy; I. KMaania. I HI. 1 ODan-
na<L l:M .I. 1. GaraanC'ty. 2 I I  I

iMMaHr Oaik; I. Huay. Raaak I I I ;  I. Cragar 
karian. I l l ;  1 wiillanik CaikyiaR il.a  

M4 Maiir Ran: I OayW. KHngUiR I  M 2. 3 
Inv iR  Roptk 2 H  2, 2. Hkiia. tartan, 2 IS a 

R IM H ar Oatk: I. Jonok Stantan. I:IS> ; 2. Ra  
maR PartaR I : IL2 ; 2 Rriktan. PariaR 1:11.1 

IM M H ir Oaik: I Cragar. Parian, IT 2, 2 Huay 
Raaak 221,1  HiWamk CrttkyitR  M L  

I.IM Matir Ran: I TatiUaR SMMaR S.M 1. 2 
Raearik Garaan Cfy. I  O  i. I  CarriiiR Plaint 
t H I

lAMtAHar Ralay: I kianaika. t M 7, 2. O'Oan
n a il.l:4 4 J ;l H tM tR 4 ;« A .

Yow’r*  lavftMi) to  aa  E*Z Clof*;**

FREE -X 
POOL CARE 
WORKSHOP

W a ^ r f o o l  S a l t s
Ctm ni CMMMrcM Park 
SWHrdav anntcIi 30, IN I 

atlO iN am
Fof •  cRfcOret Mimmei. comR to our Sec 
leminw on pool care. Lcara how liinple pool 
C02C can ba. We'D demonatralc how to:

a Keep your pool water gparUing 
clear

•  Open your pool with a 
lew *iinpte tipg

• Evahiale water teats
a Avoid eye brttatlon and keep 

your pool comfortable all 
acaaon long

• Make Ide simple wHh 
automatic C9uipmenl

• Save wear and tear on pool 
equipment

All this and door priaei loo. Corot to our 
pool care cUnic and learn how to keep your 
pool aloiM this summer. Attendance Iknitcd 
M> pleaar caO fo r rescrvallong.
PhMet 794-43M S29

JCPenney 
Auto Center
W e  w o n ’t s t e e r  y o u  w r o n g

{
N \  N

Sale2for̂ 72
MlleEigemaker Plus. -
Mag. MS aa. piwa lad . U i*. SIm  P1SS/MR11BW. Introductory 
aavingo on tha Mdaagamakar* Phia ataal baMad radlai nnlh a 
polyaslaf cord body and 2 alaal baMs.

! > ✓ /

r  '

8<za Rag. Sato*
P1SS/80R13 BW 848 SM
PI8S/80R13 WW SM $43
Pt7S/BORt3 SS7 $44
PiaS/B0RI3 888 .  S47
P18S/75R14 887 884
P30S/7SRt4 873 888
P21S/78RI4 877 .  882
P21S/7SRtS S8G 884
P22S/75Rt$ S88 8M
P23S/7SRIS 8B0 m

*Phia lad. ta i from 1.M  la  S .021

Tiraa rriountad at no axtra ebarga. 
No trada-m raguirad.

Sale 4 for *176
M ile a g e m a k e r l l .

Rag. S52 aa. plua fad tax*. Size F7S-14 WW. Tha Milagamaker* II it 
our finast 4 pfy hra featuring a 4 pty pofyaatar cord body Whita wall

S ira Rag Sala*
F7S-14 8S2 844
G78-14 884 848
G78-15 888 847
H78-15 887 848
L78-15 888 884

- ' V

i  <

-Plus, lad tgi from t.1 tlo  2.t1 
each lirt.

Sale 129.99
Save *50 on in-dash stereo.
Rag. 179.M. Powar-Up‘ AM/FM car atarao bootia to 14 wallt par 
channel at the puah of a button. Und aguippad wMh auto-raaaraa 
caaaatta, LEO. fader and tuning controla. aaparato baaa and IrtMa.

Auto Cantar opan 8a.m. W 8p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

Phone 7S3-0685 
Of OouTM you can charge it

Salaa prlcaa aWacUva 
through Saturday

Sale 54.99p.
RaV M .M  pr. Rear deck componanf ataraa apaakar nal has 20 ot.

inats. S'* midrange. 8' woolar, I V  dome Iwaatar and can handto 
80 watts of nwialc poarar.

Save
*3 -  . .Mileagpmaker 
wheel 
alignment
Rag. 14J8 Sale 11J S
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Bit! A . D avis
Publfc Hunting Questioned

Texas Deer Harvest Declines

HERE 1 AM. BREAKING A PROMISE. LaK A i««t 1 proBlMd not to talk 
about biU fiabtng oO Pen or trout bi New Zealand U ntc wai no mty 
(or roc to know ttet a fztead wai foini trout fiahlnf la New Zealand.

Tool Griffith borrowed a co^ie ol fir rodi tram me ta practlca with. He 
and wife Nancy went to New Zcakmd. 1 recetvad a poatcaid wUch had a Sdeent 
ttamp on it — that laid Nancy, on one day on cau|bt IW-. h^laaund S- 
pound ralabowa. Tom caaght one U  inchea that had to be thrown badi became 
the minimnm lenfth l i  14 inchea.

He laid the fault was in the txaining rods I  loaned him. When ibe caufht 
them, $bt "talhed" them out of the stream and it was enough to make a groam 
man cry. He said you could see brown trout u  long as your leg, but they • 
wouldn't bite.

That is a trait ol browns all over the world. I've bad the same experience, 
except they weren't that long. Rainbows are always hungry, but brawns are al
ways fa ll That is arfay they stock rainbows and few browns. The tourists can 
catch the rainbows and in our western states they are vitally interested la the 
tourists. It would sure be bard for me to throw back a l)-lnch rainbow. I've 
never caught too many that rise or better. RoO them in a wet newspaper and 
put them m the oven, when ready, the skin peeb off and they are great

•  • •
TH E SPORTSMENS a U B  OF TEXAS (SCOT), in Us Match puhilcatioa. 

appean to stroagly support the taxpayen baying a large ranch — SOO.IXIO acres 
— in Presidio and Brrestcr countia. They my that it can be leased (or grating, 
leased (or minerals, U utf,  used for research, etc., but great potential (or public 
hunting. It will cost the taxpayen |g,MB.(l74. That's a lot of money.

The article says: "The boieflts associated with the state's acquisition have 
been estimated for grating, bunting, education and recreatioa (1^000). Total 
estimated benefits are m .lSS.771. "There's a loî  trip between 142,000 and 
18.00(2.074 and it's stm a loager trip between 142,000 and t22 ,8».m .

I'm not saying it's a bad deal, but if 1 were buying it, I  would sure want to 
know a beck of a lot more about the total benefiU of 122 million that someone 
wants to sell me for M millioo. Of course, in thto day and time, 18 million will 
probably build OQg overpass in Dallas. It has an aintrto S.800 feet loot etc. It 
sound to me like semeooe Is trying to sen something to the taxpayers that they 
can't sen to someone ebe.

At least the article doam't say anything about any one offering that much or 
more. There could be a tax break U they went thro«i|h the formaUtiei of a con- 
demnattoo suit I'm  pretty wary of dcab like thb. Pabttc banting b not my cup 
of tea. Have you ever been on pabttc huntiag grounds in New Mexico and 
Colorado? The pidittc indudes aU kinds of people, good people and halfwib. 
W ehavecrtticiamofprlvatcleasesiaTesataadtbaraaretwoaidcalothcquaa- 
tion. but at least the landowner can exert some control over the hunters.

The tong beaiAand hot shots can be kept off the property and the peopb 
who don't throw beer cans can have a little privacy arith no expectatton of 
beiag shot I  personally like the private lease arrangement There are inequi
ties, the afflumt have the advantage, the good poor sportsman b M a disadvan
tage, but when weighing the situatlan. I  Uke our system beat

I snnply refuse to hunt on public lands. I killed a deer one time in New Mex
ico. new Lineoln. I  dressed it, went for the pickup, when I got back the deer 
was gone. The entraib were there, the deer and my rope were gone. I  probably 
would have given the deer to anyone that asked for H. Wouldn't you be proud of 
a deer that lomcaae ebe killed, dressed and hung up'’ That b public hunting.

A teenage boy was shot in the leg. and he died before hb father could get 
turn to the hospital u  Roswell Thb eras in the same location. The hunters who 
shot him taw what they had done and turned and ran rather than go to hb ass
istance The legislative bill to buy thu SOO.CXX) acre ranch u HB82 by Rep. Buck 
Florence of Hughes Spring.

• • •
JIM  SEGRIST REPORTS THAT A FEW DAYS ago the crappie at Buffalo 

Spnnp LA e  seemed to be starting to move and several nice strtnp were 
caught but the weather put them back down. No question. Just at toon as we 
have a couple of warm quiet days, they will be active again Thu little lake b 
remarkable u  far at fbh popubtioa b concerned 1 have a fnend who consut- 
ently, in the summer time, catches channel cats In the fivepound class off the 
dam.

Fowl Face Dry Conditions
CHICAGO (Sperul) — Unless heasT, 

ate-season snows come to Canada's Prai
rie Provinces soon, ducks and geese re
turning to major breeding grounds this 
pnng may be confronted with more of 
the dry conditions they suffered during 
the IMO nesting season That's the latest 
report from Ducks Uidimited. .North 
America's largest private preserver of 
waterfowl wetUnds

"It's premature to make any solid 
,pnng runoff predictions." said DC exec
utive vice president Dale E  Whitesell. 
hut we re certainly not pleased with the 

moisture situation as it exists now '
The situation, according to Whitesell.

IS most critical across the southern Prai- 
ne Provinces where the majonty of the 
continent's waterfowl are hatched "Be- 
low-normal snowfall and above-normal 
temperatures have combined to leave the 
pratnes virtually bare. ' Whitesell said 

On the bn^ter side. Whitesell said 
that the spnng runoff outlook for Cana
da's coastal areas is excellent In the 
east, normal to above-normal snow con
ditions prevail W hile we are disap
pointed in the pratne conditions, we 
'snow that the situation could improve."
Whitesell stressed "After all. the north
ern pratnes often recieve heavy snow- 
faOs in Late winter, but unless sutotantial 
snow 15 received by mid-Apnl. there will

AUSTIN (Special) — Tbe white-toiled 
deer heivcrt tUpped to a uiae-yeir tow 
during ttie 1981)41 buBUng iearoa. ac- 
cordi^ to the Texai Pa ik i and Wildliie 
DcpATtnwnt

The catimated haivcrt of 210,400 deer 
was 20 percent below the previous year’s 
total Hunter numben ate deettn^ to 
508,800, down approximately sb percent 
framlOTMO.

Glenn Boydston, technical program 
coordinator, said the U8081 figiires indi
cate the downward trend observed since 
1972-73 b continuing. "The reiatively 
good year hunters h^  in 1979-80 broke

the trend somewhal u  328,000 deer 
were taken," Boydston said. "However, 
It appean that dmpite that one good year 
the decline b continuing." He s ^  highly 
favorable weather epodittoos caused the 
unusually good deer produetton and har
vest la 197^

Other (acton contributlog to the har
vest include: More Uberalbed antlerless 
permit bsuance rates in the Edwards 
Plateau. South Texas and Post Oak Sa
vannah Ecological areas; poor range con
ditions, especially in South Texas and the 
Edwards Plateau, causing deer to forage 
more thereby increasing their vulnerabil-'

ity to the gun; the doubling of antlerlem 
permiU in tbe Plneywoods due to the 
deer papulation Increase; and hunter 
numben up by almost (our percent over 
197979.

The good weather conditions reversed 
themseKes early in 1980, with a severe 
drought caasing tow reprodnctlon. poor 
antler devetopi^t and, in some coun
ties, dieofb. Autumn rains came in time 
to fatten deer, but too late to recoup the 
earlier tosses.

Other (acton were rainy and cold 
weather on tbe opening weekend when 
traditionally a lar^  portion of the total

New Mexico Walleye Spawning 
Operation Now In Full Swing

SANTA F E . NM. (Special) -  Fbber- 
ies biologists with the New Mexico De
partment of Game and Fbh started an 
annual walleye spawn-taking operation 
last week at C a b ^  Lake. The eggs are 
hatched at Rock Lake Rearing Statton in 
SanU Rou and stocked within a week of 
hatching, according to biotogbt Bob Pat
terson.

Thb b the second year biotogisb have 
taken spawn at Cabalto, Patterson said, 
and Clayton Lake thb year will be Includ
ed in the operation (or tbe first time. The

OUTDOORS

majority of tbe egp (ram females and 
milt from males b taken from walleye at 
Ute Lake, where tbe state’s walleye pop- 
ubtioo b the greatest. Blologbts will be
gin taking spasm from walleye at Ute in 
about one week and at Clayton Lake dur
ing the first part of April

Patterson said biologbts expect to 
take about 50 million eggs and hope to 
hatch about 30 millioo fry from those 
eggs. Many of the fry w ill be used for 
trading: Tte Game and Fbh Department 
has in the past traded the s^toye b j  for 
striped bass, blue catfish, n ^ d a  baas, 
kokanee salmon, cutthrMt oout and 
rainbow trout eggs.

The remainder of the fry sriU be

stocked at Elephant Butte. Cabalto, 
Cochitt, Ute and Sumner lakes and in the 
lower Pecos River. Smaller populattons 
of walleye are maintained in Cbyton, 
Stubblefi^  McMillan and Avalon lakes.

DuriiM the spawn-taking operation, 
biotogisb use neb to catch tbe sralleye 
from which they squeexe the egp of the 
females and the milt of the males. The 
egp are fertilised at the site, and parent 
fish are released back into the water. The 
egp are transported to Rock Lake, 
where tbe rearing unit (or the walleye fry 
has recently been enlarged to accommo
date an expected increase in numben of 
fry hatched as a result of spawn-taking 
from addlttonal warm waters.

harvest occurs, and an w unally good 
acorn crop. The avaibblttty of acorns 
caused the deer to move around leas, and 
nepted the effect of deer feeders 
sUxked with corn.

Dry sreather abo may have had some 
effect on a severe decline in harvest of 
mule deer, Boydston said. The total k ill 
was 4,8m compared to the normal har
vest of appraximalely 7M0. Psrt of the 
decline could be attributed to a 19 per
cent decline in hunter partidpattoa. with 
an estimated 19,7m hunting ta 198981.

Although (ewer hunM  for white- 
tailed deer in 198981, hunter-days in
creased (our percent from 197980.

The most severe declines In tbe white- 
tail harvest were seen in tbe important 
Edwards Plateau and South Texas ecol
ogical regions. The ecological regtons, 
the kill and the percent decline are: Pi- 
neywoods, 28.9m (10 percent); Cross 
Ttmbcn. I8,3m (15 p crc^ ); South Tex
as. 50,8m (23 percent); and Edwards Pla
teau. 120,5m (27.percent). Tbe Post Oak 
Savannah regtoo posted a nine percent 
increase in harvest (29.5m anknab).

Tbe sex ratio of the harvesL 73 per
cent bucks and 27 percent antlerteu. 
changed little from thf previous year. 
Success ratio declined from 90 percent in 

“̂ OTOdO to 44 percent tbe past season.
Wild turkey harvest figures abo dec

lined from the previous year, but bioto
gisb point out that 1979M was an out
standing year (or turkey popubttons so 
there was little surprise. Hunten took 
2B.9m turkeys statewide, compared to 
38.4m in 197980.

The Javelina harvest was down about 
seven percent from tbe previous year.

be no measurabb runoff -in the prairie or 
parUand areas of western Canada" 

Whitesell added that if drought condi
tions should prevail through 1961. nesting 
ducks and geese ran once again seek pre
cious water held by DU habitat projeeb 
which received maximum waterfowl use 
dunng lOm's record dry spell

Red River Sets 
Closing Date

RED  R IV ER , NM. (Special) 
— Skiing b much improved for tbe 
rest of thb month at the Red River 
Ski Area, but skien will have to 
hurry to take advantage of It

Area officiab have announced 
that next Sunday (Mar. 29) will be 
the last day to ski before the Red 
River slopes close (or the season.

More than 40 inches of snow 
has been packed on base and tower 
runs, with about m percent of the 
mountain now open due to approx
imately 36 inches of new snow that 
has fallen since March 14.

Spring-like daytime tempera
tures have dominated tbe weather 
pattern, with cold nigbb and a 
change in the predpiution cycle. 
Four inches of new snow was re
corded on March 7, three inches 
March 9, and su inches March l i

Due to the improved snow coo- 
ditiens, addttkmal traib on the up
per mountain have been packed 
and opened. Including Snapper 
and No Name.

For current snow and ski condi
tions, and other information, the 
New Mexico Chamber operates a 
hotline number at (505) 754-2346, 
or the ski area may be reached at 
(505) 754-ni3.

NEW CATFISH RECORD C ER TIFIED  
AUSTIN (Speculi — A 79pound blue 

catfish caught on a trotline Jan 14 at 
Lake Livingston has been certified as a 
new state record by the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department Measuring 54 Inch
es long and 34 inches in girth, the fish 
was caught on a line set by Doyb Chaney 
and G C Dousay. both of Livingston. The 
former record blue catfish was a 79 
pounder caught by trotline at Marsh 
Lake near Big Hill Bayou in 1965
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NEW MANAGER’S SALE

EVERYTHING 
TOREWIDE
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MHSi CHS Netters Dominate Tourney
The Coronado girU made i  iweep of 

the p ilt ' event and Lance Annatrong 
spoiled a Monterey domination of the 
hoyi' event! lit the finals of the Lobtooefc 
Spring Invitational Tennis Tournament 
played at The Lobboefc Rao|uet Chib 
Saturday.

Monterey won the A Division team 
competition, howeVer, edging cross.town 
nval Coronado by three points, 9-M . Co-
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ronado took the B Division title and 
Floydada the C Division championship 
MacKemie Junior High took third plan 
in the C Division.

Armstrong defeated Monterey s JiBt- 
ray Bufkchoider g-2, g-2 for the boys’ sin- 
g ja champiooship and in an all-Monte- 
rey doubles rmale. Kenneth Coulter and 
Rick Denham prevailed over Dong Culp 
and Chuck R o iin  M , M .

Coronado girb defeated Monterey 
pleycn for theV two cfaaapioatlilpa. 
M i^  Johnson dominated her sinpei fi
nal against Missy Caatevena g-1, g-I and 
Kristi G nibe and Louiac McNamara da- 
fealed Shelly MoClB and O w yt MtCor- 
kla for the sacood time in two wasks M . 
W far the douhles rtiinyinwhip.
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Red Raider Netters 
Crush Midwestern

WICHITA FALLS (SpsdM) -  The 
Teua Tack womcii’f  tennif team lost on
ly one set enroute to a Ml thnaMag of 
Midwcstcn State UigverViy hare Satur- 
diy.

Tech, now l»-tf OveraU, meeU New 
Meuco MilRaiy Inafttute today a noon 
on the Raider vmWy mM’i  courts.
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SPECIAL PONTIAC SALE...
W! HAVE 175 P0NT1ACS IN TO CK AND ON TNE WAT TNAT WERE OUENALLY BCniNCO FOR AN EAHERN 
DEALER. THESE CARS ARE NOW AVAIUILE AT INBELKYARU PRICES. .  EVERT PONTIAC NAS A SPECIAl PRICE 
POSTED IN THE WtNOOW... SEVERAL AT ACTOAL DEALER INVOICE!
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Troffk Tickets 
ore our only 

business.
Allofdable Professional Defense 

for your Traffic Violations
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Economists^ Group Predicts Economic Downturn
By FUOYD NORMS 

NEW YORK (APt -  MoaeUriit 
•cononusts, who icncn liy have led the 
Hicm  for the Reaiaa adminiitntioa i  
vopoiab to slash taxes and govemnent 
Aeisdinc, have some bad news for the

president; They think a recesskm Is com- 
me

That opimoo has been gainin| 
strength in recent weeks, and was stated 
vigorously when a leading monetarist 
group, which calls Itself the Shadow

MARKET UPDATE

Naked Calls Level 
Balloons Sharply

By JAMES T . SCHIERM EYER 
Merrill Lynch, Pierce. Ftaatt A Smith

The near term uptrend ran into a stumbiing blocfc late last sreek, as the DJ 
30 m ronched resistance in the 1000 area. Unable to generate expanding 

brendth and volume, the market began to consolidate and 
stall last Friday

Even so, we arc not inclined to look for much vulnera
bility here, u  the uptrend in general appears intact. Trad
er scntimenl remains the most compelling argument for 
further strength, as public attitudes continue to be skepti
cal For instance, call premiums and open buy calf transac
tions remam quite low, while the level of naked caUs has 
ballooned shai^y.

* Some attituihnal change has became evident among 
prolessMoals (bullish advisen exceed bearisb advisen for 
the first time thb year), but excessive optimism probably 
will not develop until the DJ pushes comfortably above 
1000.

All in afl, the market may need some consolidation here, but should be able 
to advance again before a more serious trading top develops. We continue to 
emphasize bullish stralegias like short puts and long calls.

PRECIOUS METALS OUTLOOK
Precious metals were displaying the beguuunp of what could prove to be a 

shift ui tone from neptlve to one favoring rising prices At this Juncture, the 
issue IS still doubtful although certain recent developments If snstalnert could 
translate with namg values over the mterroediate term.

Indeed, price aetton over the next two or three weeks could be an indication 
of market dirccUon over the next two or three months That Is, if the bulk of 
recem gams can be sustained, then we could expect prices to challenge the mid 
to upper tbOO area by late ipnng If not, and U weakness and hcattaUoa are the 
rule, then one could reasonably expect a test of the lows.

For now, we lean toward the view favoring rising prices over the intermedi
ate term, since there appear to be legitimate reasons for the recent change In 
price direction. We also recognize there have been several other instances of 
false bullish signab over the past few months to we suggest both cautiaa and 
the abibty to react quickly to changing devetopmeots. should changes occur.

A key event favoring rising prices was the recent downturn tn Interest rates 
and the resultant weaker dollar Other facton aiding the metals advance includ
ed economic statistics showing a slowdown. This included a very sharp drop in 
housing starts, a drop in industnai productioa and a downward revtston in ind
ustrial production and a downward reviaioa in 4th quarter GNP.

Adopting a "bad" is "good" philosophy, gold and siKer drew strength from 
the negative statistics, using the rationale that the government would cope with 
a recessioa via lower interest rates and other stimulatory measures.

l A
SCH IEIIM EYER

Policemen Called To Identify Twins
CARSON C ITY , Nev (AP) -  The 

case of Canon City's mistaken identity 
has been solved, thanks to patient police 
footprint experts

The case started sev eral months ago 
Hands Lay, the mother of lAmonth-old 
twins Mary Ann and Molly Eliabeth Lay. 
found h e r^  in a quandary when a dis- 
ungaishing skin mark on one of the girls 
disappeared

Then there was a complicatioa A 
houscfuest mistakenly removed a neck
lace one of the girls wore to distinguish 
one daughter from the other

What to do'*
,Mn Lay and her basband. Lciand. 

tried to tell the girls apart by personabty 
traiU

It didn't work
They railed la the girls pediatrician
That didn't work either
Fmaily they called the cops
After spending about eight houn

Thursday and Friday ponng over foot- 
pnot records Detective Don Nuckolls fi
nally declared Baby G irl A" is Mary 
Elizabeth and "Baby Girt B " u Mv- 
yAnn

Case soKed
Mrs Lay said she was "sorTy " her lit- 

tie ones caused so much trouble and said 
she planned to pierce one of the glrt'i 
ears in order to avoid further coof usioil
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Open Market Committee, met thli pest 
weeklnNewYofk.

The coniinittec warned that a dosm- 
tum to the economy Is likely this ymr, 
with some sentiment to favor of the idea 
M has already begun. And It concluded 
that overall economic growth during the 
Mxt several yaars is likely to be substan
tially below the adminlstratioo's fore
casts.

The view that a recesahm ia coming is 
by no means shared by all economists, 
but (xpectatioos of at least a slowdown 
in growth v e  widespread.

In the last week, economic statistics 
provided more evidence tp support that 
view. The government said:

•Housing starts plunged 24.( percent 
in February, to a seasonally adjusted an
nual rate of 1.21 million units. That was 
the sharpest drop in 20 yean and left 
housing starts below the rate a year ear
lier, when a recession was on the way 

• •Productioa at the nation's factories 
declined 0.5 percent in February, the

QUINT WORSENS
ROCHESTER, N Y . (AP) -  One of 

the quintuplets bom here thb week has 
been downgraded from "satisfactoiy" 
conditioa to "guarded " because of brea
thing difficulties, docton at Strong Mem
orial HotptUl said Friday. The infanb 
were boro Tuesday to Corinne Beach, 29, 
who had been taking a fertility drug, fre
quently associated with multiple births.

first decline since thit recession.
•Personal income rose 0.7 percent to 

the month, the smallest such increase 
since June

•Corporate profib. after taxes, roae 
at an annual rate of 3.1 percent in the 
fourth quarter of 1980. compared to a 
rate of 8 8 percent in the piWious quart
er

The weakness in the economy follows 
suprising strength in January, but mone- 
tarbt econombb continue to be con
cerned over the fluctuations to the mon
ey supply, which has edged up in the last 
couple of weeks after declining for much 
of the year

Last year was a wild year for the mon
ey supply, which consbb in a narrow 
definition of cash and money in check
ing-type accouDb. It plunged early to the

year and then loaitd later, ftobhuy 
slightly above the Urgeta.

The Shadow Open Market Commit
tee. named after the Federal RsMrve's 
poticy-aetttog Open Market Committee, 
has long been critical of the Federal Re- 
serva for lb  inability to bring the money 
supply under better cootrol, and ib  
memben fear the Fed w ill somehow 
damage the Reagan plan.

"The recession that b  likely to the 
first year of the Reagan adminbtration b  
the result of the monetary policies of the 
last year of the Carter adminbtration,” 
says Jerry Jordan, a member of the 
Shadow committee and dean of the busi
ness school at the Utoversity of New 
Mexico

If a recession does develop by sum
mer. it would exacerbate the federal ' 
budget deficit by reducing tax revenues 
and increasing expenditures (or such 
things as unemployment benefib

The Reagan administration itself b 
forecasting a "sluggish” economy in the 
spring and summer, but thinks a reces
sion ran be avoided.

In other business and economic devel- 
opmenb thb past week

•Talks aimed at averting a coal strike 
March 27 collapsed and a strike seemed 
inevitable, especially since it will take at 
least a week to ratify a new contracL 
Utilities and other customen have stock
piled about four months' worth of coal 
and union mines now produce about halt

theU$. coal mostly to tba East As a re
sult. a sbRc srould not Iraniedbtely; 
reuse severe economic problems, ana- 
lysb said. The last strike osted a record 
111 days to 1977.

•Interest rates plunged as the bond 
market staged a sharp rally, although the 
drop was halted Thursday and rates re
bounded slightly on F rk ^ . The prime 
tab chargfd by banks was cut to 17 per
cent by Chemical Bank of New York and 
moat major banks reduced their rates to 
17.5 percent

•Pnidentbl Insurance Co. offered 
$385 million to acquire Bache Co., a ma
jor brokerage (inn that was sh^en a 
year ago when silver prices collapsed. Pr- 
udentbl evidently acted as a. "white 
knight" as Bache tried to prevent a take
over by the Belzberg family of Canada.

•^ o n  Corp. u id  it will not market 
a device it invented to save energy by 
controiing the speed of electric motors. 
When the device was announced to May 
1979. Exxon said it could save as much as 
1 million barreb of oil a day by 1990 But 
Exxon said Friday it could not soKe 
problems of reliability and cost.
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Easter Seal Society Telethon 
Highlights Month-Long Drive

Hy MARIE CANNING 
Fimiiy N«w( SUK

The Texas EUster Seal Society w ill celebrate its 51st 
anniversary of serving disabled Texans by sponsoring its 
annual telethon Saturday and March 29 

The telethon w ill b«^n at 10:30 p.m. Saturday and. 
end at 6 p.m. March 29. Host for the national telethon 
w ill be Pat Boone Hosts for the local fund drive w ill be 
John Steele of K L L L  radio and R ick G ilbert of K S E L  
radio. It  w ill be at KCBD-TV, channeb 11 and 8.

Locally, phones w ill be manned by representatives of 
socul. civic and service organizations. Southwest Lions, 
Redbud Lions. Bela Sigma Phi and local businesses are 
a few of the organizations volunteering their services 
for the event — -  —̂

Producers of the Lubbock-area telethon are Karen 
Hall and Judy Teague. Station coordinator is Page Mor
ris.

Pledge centers w ill be in eleven area towns so that 
residents may call in their pledges without having to 
make a long distance telephone call. The areas w ill be 
Plainview , Floydada. Morton, Muleshoe. Denver City, 
Brownfield. Littlefield . Levelland. Seminole, Snyder 
and Lamesa Their phone numbers w ill be advertised 
during the local segments.

A door-to^oor campaign currently is being conduct
ed by local volunteers The march is city-wide and w ill 
be held until Easter

A portion of the funds collected locally w ill be used 
to finance the Second Annual Easter Seal Summer Day 
Camp It w ill be held in two separate sessions this year 
— June 8-12 and June 15-19

The camp is open to anyone over the age of six. It 
w ill be held .Monday through Friday of those weeks 
from 9 a m until 3 p.m at Reese A ir Force Base 

Some pf the activities include sports of all types — 
swimming and baseball, crafts and other educational 
games

The camp is free to all and transportation w ill be 
provided from a central point in the city Lunch and 
snacks also w ill be provided

Steve Lehmann and Mary Ann Roark Rogers are the 
( o-directors James Liverm ore is the camp coordinator 

Other fun^  received during the Easter Seal telethon 
and campaign drive w ill provide services to the handi
capped citizens of Texas

Some of the services that are provided are
• Care and treatment — physical, occupational and 

speech therapy is provided on doctor's referral
• Equipment purchase and loan — wheelchairs.

walkers, leg braces and other special equipment is 
available on loan for disabled persons.

• Transportation — transportation is available for 
disabled persons to and from therapy seuions.

• Information, referral and foUw-up — the Society 
gives assistance to the handicapped and their fam ilia  
in locating the agency most suited to provide needed 
services not covered by Easter Seals.

' • Advocacy — one purpose of the Society is to cre
ate a clim ate of acceptance for the disabled in Texas.

• Barrier-free environment — Easter Seals is a lead
ing voice for a barrier-free environment providing ac
cessibility information to the disabled in a ll areas of so
ciety.

• Scholarships — scholarships are available for ju 
nior. senior and post-graduate students in physical, oc
cupational and speech therapy

Ninety-seven percent of the money raised in Texas 
stays in Texas to help the handicapp^. Sixty-four per 
cent of the budget-goes directly into services to the pub
lic in Texas. The Texas Easter Seal Society served 12.- 
891 Texans last year.

A ll persons with physical disabilities regardless of 
age. sex, race, creed, color, financial status or place of 
residence are entitled to services needed to prevent 
handicaps associated with their disability -Also, they 
are entitled to services needed for the development of 
their potential, as well as opportunities to become inde
pendent and contributing members of society

Many disabled people are not receiving the services 
they require, despite the availability of such services 
They simply do not know where to go for help.

Those n ^ in g  direct services and arc interested in 
obtaining more information or an application form, can 
contact their local Easter Seal Society Center. The Eas
ter Seal Chapter Fo r Crippled Children and Adults of 
Lubbock is located at 54(tt 91st Street. Fo r more infor
mation. interested persons may call 794-3601

Members of the board of the local society are .Mary 
Zickefoosc. Jim m y Stewart, Sharilee Pierce, Rose Dav
is. Judy Teague. Barbara Doty, John Narro and Karen 
Hall

Or, interested persons needing assistance may write 
the Texas Blaster Seal Society at 4429 N Central Elx- 
pre.ssway, Dallas. Texas 75205

To request additional information and assistance, in
terested persons m ay call the Blaster Seal Action Line 
Number, ton free, at 1-800492-5555. Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 a m. until 5 p.m. Persons calling 
should ask for the Treatment and Service Department 
Your request w ill be handled immediately.

- -- . .

POSTER CHILD — Scotty Tooke. 13-year-eld stadent at Mack- for Lebbodi. Scotty has had cerebral palsy siarc Mrth Ptetured 
enxie Junior High School, is this year's Easter Seal Paster Child with him is Page Morris, telethon coordinator.

__ ,, ,  v _  . .
h LNDS PROVIDE SERVICE FOR THERAPY -  Johnny 
Rodriguez, left, is one of many diubled Texans receiving thera-
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py throufh s m io n  of the EUster Seal Society With hun is 
John Steeie of KLLL ra<lio. one of the boats for th« telotbon
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f  A.MP DIRECTORS -  Some gf the funds fused during the telethon wtU go to the 
Second Annutl Easter Seal Summer Day Camp to be held in June Pictured nuking

plans for the camp, from left, are Steve Lehman camp codirector, Mary Ann Roark 
Rogers, co-director, and James Livermore, camp coordinator

SERVICES PROVIDED TO DISABLED — Martin Snell, center, la utuig a stavling 
device provided by the Easter Seal Society With him are Mary Zicfccifooae. at left 
director of Society services and board member, and Rick G ilb ^  of KSEL radio, at 
right, one of the hosts of the weekend telethon

l y S I D E  F A S tlL Y  ^ E W S :  T h e . f i r s t  d a y  o f  
S p r in g  has a rr iv e d  a n d  m a n y  p e o p le  a re  o u t  
a n d  a b o u t. F ea tures th is  u -eek in c lu d e  —  a lo o k  
in to  c u ltu ra l d iffe r e n c e s :  th e  n e u e s t  A ltru sa  
f f  O m an o f  th e  Year; d re ss in g  fo r  th e  m a tu r e  
u 'o m a n f th e  P o sta l A le r t P rogram : a n d  in fo r 
m a tio n  a b o u t a co u rse  on  se x u a lity .
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In  My C orner

By FRANCES LOWE
MY IN T B R ES f IN DYING COM D. 

I wpiMM. from the (act tlMt I have bad 
quite a few friends and relatives who did 
that and I plan to do it myself, one day...

It is bcnose 1 have some experi
ence with people who arc dyin| that I 
use the word "plan "

My observation is that we do that — 
dying — very badly, and that we would 
do it better, and (cel better about it  if 
we did. indeed, plan (or it — have some 
(ontrolovertt

One of the-things that happens to peo
ple at the end of their Ihcs is that they 
lose control over what is happening to 
them; deitvering their bodies into the 
hands of othen

A CONCEPT LN WHICH I HAVE 
BE£N  IN TERESTED  IN for a long time 
IS Hospice, a source of support and care 
for the dying

It has been observed that our attitude 
toward death as an intruder, along with 
the advances in medical technology over 
the past couple of decades have resulted 
in the practice of sending peopleio hos
pitals po die — and hospitals are not a 
Itood place to do that

There u some question about whether 
hospitals are well equipped to handle the 
livuig. but It is certain that they are not 
at an well equipped to handle dying peo- 
pie

"Anyone who has witnessed the trau
ma of a losed one dying of cancer knows 
that it IS one of life's most homfymg 
experiences according to an "Editorial 
Research Reports ’ news brief by Marc 
Leepson

The very rules, practices and proce
dures which are designed to care (or the 
ill are in fact, counter-productne with 
dying patients

Kept alive in sterile emu-onments 
'urrounded bv equipment, rules and 
ytrangers separateil from the losed and 
familur people and objects of life — at 
the very moment when they are most in 
need of these supports — they die. often 
alone in the night, far from home

A poignant example is the use or non
use of pain-killing drugs for dying people 
In a hospital, the rule is to give a patient 
as little medication as possible, tor as 
short a time and in as small amounts as 
ran be done and get him off them entire 
K as quK'kIy as possible

When the patient is dving. such rules 
are foolish In a hospice patients are gn- 
en as much and as many drugs as are 
needed, to keep them as comfortable as 
they can be kept the only caution being 
that as much as passible they are kept 
alert and mentalls aware

The better to take care of the verv im 
portant business whuh occupies them 
the business of dying

THE HOSPICE .MOVE.ME.NT began 
in England spread to some of the more 
ailvanced European countries, and came 
to the I ’nited States by way of — where 
else’’ — Califomu

In 1973 there was only one hospice 
>p<’rating in this country now there are 

about ISO. with dozens more in the plan
ning stage asTordmg to the National 
Hospice Organization in McLean Va 

’The movement s primary goal ac- 
ording to Leepson is to make the pa

tient as comfortable as possible in a 
tiome-like environment Every effort is 
made to ease the dying patient's discom- 
for' through powerful pain-k tiling drug.v 
but no heroic effort is made to save the 
patient s life

W hen possible patients arc treated in 
•heir own homes H<»pice services also 
in< lude bereavement counseling for the 
‘amilv after the patient s death

V hospice mav be pan ot a hutpiul 
ainpiex or it may be entirely separate 

The atmosphere is of great importance 
El erv thing is designed for the comfort 
and well-being of the terminally lU Not 
for women having babies people with 
broken legs persons recovering from 
-urgen or people in the hospital (or oth
er reasons great or small

The patient his family and the staff 
do not play the miserable game. You 
are going tio be fine — don't let us talk 
about depressing things

The patient is permitted and encoor 
.i«ed if he wishes to to talk about his 
own death and his arrangements (or the 
riaggage he has collected and his feel
ings The staff are open and trained to 
-peak of such things

t ontrolling pain is one of the most 
important aspects of the concept The 
object IS to find a combination of pain-re 
lieving ingredients that will keep a pa 
•lent i omfonable but alert

Operating on the principle that the 
patient should be as symptom-free as 
possible to use his or her energies (dr liv - 
ing the hospice program advocates con 
irol of total pain said a recent NHO 
publiiation

Most of those who visit hospices for 
the first time are pleasantly surprised 
I.eebman s report states ' There is no 
^ense of hurrv no clatter of busy feet on 
hard floors, no sense that someone much 
more important more seriously ill is 
next in line

I A.M VERY MICH CONCERNED 
about creating an environment in our 
homes our cities on our streets for the 
people who live in them The concern is 
to create a humane atmosphere in which 
to live — .ind that includes a humane at
mosphere in which to die For that too 
IS part of living

DEARABBY

WOMAN OF THE YEA R — Mrs Margerie Snyder has been named Ahniu Woman 
of the Year iStaff Photo by Dennis Copeland i

PAST AWARD WINN’EIRS — Pauline Bean left and Betty Anderson have served as 
past Altnisa Women of the Year They will attend a luncheon (or the newest member 
•Staff Photo by Wayne Wallace'

Club Names Outstanding U oman
By ANN EV ANS 

Family NewsSlalf
Alter receiving thu award I (eel I 

must go out and earn it’ says Mrs Mar
gerie Snvder Altrusa (’lub s Woman of 
the Year

Mn Snvder describing herself as a 
people person has lived in Lubbock 

most of her life She is a volunteer work 
er at Si Marv of the Plains Hospital 
Sherirk Memorial Home and is a mem 
ber of the Svmphony Guild Twentieth 
feniury Club Women s Chamber of 
( ommerce and the Ranching Heriuge 
Center Museum

I first became involved in the Junior 
l eague a long time ago 'he 'aid and I 
became interested in so many things 
Her husband Robert Snyder was ven 
CIVIC minded and after his death Mrs 
Snvder became involved in even more 
volunteer work

I m verv happy and content in what 
I m doing she said She said she would 
not like to be a social worker or have a 
paving job she enjoys volunteer work 

My big interest is people she stated 
Doing volunteer work has been very re 

warding (or me
Mrs Snvder said each of her days is 

very full, but her family is still first I 
have a lovely mother children and two 
grandchildren ’ she said I like people 
of all ages— my mother s friends and my 
children 5 friends Everyone is beautiful 
and very lov ing

Was she surprised when she found oiit

High School Girls,..

Select your Prom Goun now 
from our large selection!

And Formal Wear
■Ulh A Indiana

Indiana <,ardrn$ '•hopping f en/er

Lonely Widow Needs ToSocialize
DEAR ABBY: I have been wihowed 

less than two years. Many friends and re
latives said at the funeral, ' ‘Call me if 
you need anything. ” And. “Come and 
stay with me sometime.”  I  thought they 
were so kind. However, as time passed, 
no one has reached out to me. A few 
have kept in touch by phone or m ail 

Docton advise. “Get out more, get in
volved in activities — keep on the go!"

I  did and made a lew new friends, but 
those friendships didn’t last It ’s not easy 
to keep on the go. 1 w u formerly a 
homebody, and bmically still am. But I 
love people, and socializing helps me 
more than counseling or medicine 

The grief and loneliness of being left 
alone make us hunger for something we 
can hardly define. And what's left of our 
tattered garment of pride, we wrap clos
er around ourselves, remam silent and 
withdraw even more.

Abby. please remind your readers 
again to reach out to those ol us who IKe 
alone — especially the elderly Too .soon 
we. too. will be gone, but their neglect 
only hastens thedav

ALONEAND LONELY

DEAK ALONE. Y’our letter wil sure
ly remind many to be more considerate 
of those neglected folks who live alone 
But please reconsider the advice of doc
tors who urge lonely people to “Get out 
more get involved and keep on the go' ’ 

It's time to retire that “tattered gar
ment of pride”  You can combat your 
own loneliness and depression by reach
ing out to others <men or womem who 
are also hungry (or company Try it It 
realiv works

DE.AR ABBY A gay friend o( ours 
has announced his intention to marry In 
speaking with his intended bride, it is ob
vious that she IS unaware of her (unce s 
homosexuality

Should my husband or 1 discuss this 
with the gay bridegroom' Or do you ad
vise us to inform the unsuspcctmg bride' 

FRIEND OF BOTH

DEAR FRIEND A homosexual is 
not likely to marry In all probability, 
sour friend is not "gay he is bisexual, 
in which rase he is able to (unction 
equally well with both sexn

Mans bisexuals choose to go the het
erosexual route, so since your Inend has 
obvioush made this choice, to discuss it

with him would be presumptuous, and to 
discuss it with the bride would be med
dlesome Back off

DEAR ABBY: My problem is my 
husband. We have three lively, mischie
vous children, ages 10. 7 and 5. whom my 
husband refuses to discipline That's my 
job! The only time he will do any cor
recting is if I ’m not home I work 40 
hours a week and I ’m tired when I get 
home When the kids fight among them
selves. I yell at them, then my husband 
gets mad at me for yelluig at thm .

Now he tells me he can’t stand my 
yelling at the kids all the time, and if I 
don't quit it. he is going to move out of 
the house

I love him and want him to be happy, 
but I'm tom between disciplining the 
kids and trying to keep my husband

home Please help me
NERVOUS WRECK

OE!AR WRECK: Your method of dis
ciplining the kids isn't working, or you 
wouldn’t be yelling all the time Try an
other technique When they fight, sepa
rate them until they get good and lone
some for each other, (Don’t worry, they 
w ill.) And keep them apart until th^ 
learn to get along better. Time is in your 
favor The older they get. the smarter 
they get

Do you have questions about sex. 
love, drugs and the pain of growuig up' 
Get .Abby’s new booklet "What Every 
Teen-ager Ought to Know ’ Send S2 and 
a long, stam p^ 128 cents), self-addressed 
envelope to Abbv. Teen Booklet. 132 
L'askyDnve Beverly Hills. Calif 90212

U )  U n ivtT M l Prt>»

vhe had been nam'ed Allru.va s \Soman ol 
the Year'

I was completelv astonished Mrs 
Snyder said This is a humbling experi
ence and I don t feel I desen e it But I 
do enjov having the opportunity to do 
what I ran to further Lubbock $ growth 

In her leisure tune Mrs Smder en
jo y s  plaviRg bridee and gardenifm At 
Cfinstmas she makes gingerbread houses 
for her grandchildren and other people s 
grandchildren

Two clubs nominated Mrs Snyder for 
the award -■ the Junior Twentieth Cen- 
turv Club a group I base known since I 
was 16 vears old and the Symphony peo 
pie I have become well-aquainted with 

The Altrusa Club a classified service 
club IS composed of professional and ex
es utive women m all fields of science 
arts and business Their founder s fund 
program presides financial aid to women 
to enter the labor market The Woman of 
the Year award has been given for the 
past 36 sears lo Lubbock to the woman 
honored for her service and unselfish 
dedication to local and national causes 
that result in betterment of the city 

Mrs Snyder along with other women 
who have been named Altrusa s Woman 
of the Year during the last 36 vears will 
be honored at a luncheon Saturday at the 
Lubbock Women s Club_________

TEAR JERKER
A ou II shed fewer tears when chop

ping onions if you cut the root end off 
last

Clip ‘N’ Cook
E.NCORE CHERRY SALAD 

1 canllt-lTof.lUght 
sweet chemes
1 pkg 19 oz.) cherry or orange
flavor gelatin
Water
2-3 drop* peppemuni extract 
‘i  pt heavy cream, whipped 
1 can (I*-* ot.)crutbcd pineapple, 
drained 
Garmibei
Drain rbcrrici. raMTve lyTup Bring 

syrup to boll, diiaolvc gelatin u  hot liq
uid Add 1 cup cold water and pepper
mint extract, chill until partially let 
Fold m whipped cream; chill until very 
thick Rcicrvc levcral chemei lor gar
nish. pit remainder if deured Add 
fruits to thickened gelatin pour into 3- 
cup mold or decorative bowl Chill 24 
hours to mellow flavors If mold u used, 
unmold onto large platter Serves 4-4 

Gamisb with reserved chemes sod 
celery letves lor i  salad or rtMrved cher- 
nes and whipped cream lor a dessert

Limited Time

20% Off Gorham Baskets
Bright & lecy, these versatile wire boskets ora richly dec 
orotive and suitable for every occosibn. For bread, rolls, 
fruit . . to b« used in o dozen shining ways. Remova
ble liner for small round bosket con be used for solod, 
popcorn, chips, dips and floral orrongements Beautiful, 
quality gift for hostess or bride
A 8" round bosk*t 

S I "  round boUel
8 1 )3 4 "  oblong 
C 11 3./4 ' ovol bosket 
0 9 I4'' Hexagon

•eg S4S00 
•eg 3SS00 
•eg i6S 00 
'eg 36C00 
'eg SdSOO

336 00 
344 00 
332 00 
341 00
352 00

Order by FfsoncOewntewn 763-9301 SP  Moll 797-3316

£ h S G t l
West Otdtif mnd JewtUrt

Save 30% on the 
COMPLETE Hagerty 

silver care
,  A -  

/  total ^
// VALUE 

REG. M2 . 0 0  

NOW
^8.40 /

-1  '

Many of our customers hove osked us how we keep 
such beautiful, tornish-free silver in our store.
We show them how easy it con be with the complete 
Hogerty Silver Core Package. It includes everything 
you need to keep all of your silver "showroom bright.

12 O t. Sihrersmiiht' Relish, rag. 34 73 
Esptciolly for display piacti, contains 
spaciol tornish pravantion thot locks 
out tarnish tor months '
Haforty Horsehair Brush, Rag. 32.30 
For quick ramovol of axcoss polis)t 
from intricota pottarns ond bordars 
Sovas hours ot tadious work

Hogorty Silvar Dustar, rag. 32.30 
For aosy mointanonca of display silvar 
batwaan polishings. Spaciolly traoiad 
to ramova light lormsh
7 Oz Hogarty Silvar Feom, rag 32.23 
A mild sudsy polish tor your flotwora os 
you wosh It ramovas tornish In ont 
convamant opplicotion

Fhona and MaN Ordari Invitad Downtown 763-9301 $ P Moll 797-3316 
Moil Ordors to 1101 13lh Itraol lubbock. Taioi 79401 Add42'ioi



Couple Overlooks Cultural Differences
LUBSOCK AV AlANCHE* JOURNAL— Sundoy A im ing, Morch 2 2 ,1981— W

Bjr JEANNE LIV ELY
F in lh N tin S tia

"Oil. EMt H EaM, and W ot U W at, 
and n ew  the twain thall m ot ...”  -  
Rudyard KIpUni

Ncmtbalaa, KipUi^'i worda were 
not the caae when Catl̂  — a native of 
Ohio — met and married a young man 
named Bangalore Phaaeendrenath of In
dia. But, therein, Ua thg couple's In
triguing itory

When the couple met, Cathy w a Itv- 
Ing with her parents in Cotumbui and 
had a job.

Bangalore (Us nidmame is 'Phani') 
had received a bachelor’s degree In In
dia. Because Phani’s tatha, a superin
tendent of schools, wanted him to study 
further, Phani had come to the 11.8.

After receiving a master's degree st 
Mississippi SUte, a Ph.D from Rutgen. 
Phani w u pursuing post-doctoral studia 
at Ohio State University, when he met 
Cathy

Recalling the time Cathy uys, " I had 
been invited to join fnends (or an even
ing get-together Although I  looked for
ward to a pleasant ievening, I had no ides 
Just how much my life would change aft
erwards

"The place where we were was rather

noisy, but everybody w u either Introduc
ing themselva or were being Introduced 
Suddenly, 1 looked up to be Introduced to 
a slightly dark-complectcd — and hand
some — man srhou name sounded like 
'Barney' (la ta  Cathy would reaUu Phani 
had merely used his nickname).

"At the time I didn't think the man 
looked like his name should be Barney'. 
But I also had no Impressioo that Phani 
w u of a different nationality.
' "Then, I  w u Introduced to a friend of 
Phani'a, and I assumed the friend's name 
w u 'Rog' (fa  Roga). La ta , I  would 
learn the latta's name w u Raj.

"Of courw, afta  Phani and I  began 
dating. I w u  aware of his Indian 
eitraction ”

By the time Phani had completed his 
studies and accepted a posibon at Grow- 
en Seed in Lubbock, the couple decided 
to marry Eventually. Cathy followed 
Phani to Lubbock ai^ the couple were 
married Just wed. they felt their life to
gether wu off to an aupicious begin
ning!

Cathy believa that due to their di
verse backgrounds they may have had 
more adjustments to make than do roost 
coupla

"Fa  eiample," Cathy recalls, "my

motha had taught me to prepare the 
bland foods my family w u accustomed 
to. Of couru, by tradition Indian foods 
are ranch ipktr, and I  had to laorn to ap
preciate thm  dishu.

"But now when I cook 'Araarican.' I 
add Phani's favorite spica to ma- 
tloeva, caaserola and so oil Would you 
believe I ’ve come to prefa my foods su- 
soned in this manna, too.

"Phani is a fabulous cook and natural
ly his speciahia are all the foods IndU 
is-famous fa . He also enjoys preparing 
IndUn disha' fa  friends and special 
ptherlngs”

Cathy notu that traditionally Ameri
can cooks arc not u  saving with foods u  
Indian homemaken have to be. "So that 
is one of the things Phani taught me and 
now which I try to do," she uys

Cathy asserts she and Phani have both 
Indian and American friends and enjoy 
both equally well. "We're interated in 
individuals u  friends, ratha than choos
ing those of certain nationalitiu "

Diffaence in reUjpon causa no prob
lems in the Phaneendranath household 
" I don't tell Phani when to pray (he is of 
the Hindu faith)." Cathy emphuiza. 
"and he doan't tell me when to go to

church (she Is Cathoiie).”
In January, the couple travclsd to In

is on the long-awaited trip to visit Phan-. 
I's paents )

" I w u esetted about visiting India fa  
the flrst time but scared out of my wits 
about meeting his parenu. But Phani's 
parents were kindly and accepting. I 
don't know why I  worried,” Cathy re
calls.

Cathy’s motha win soon visit Lub
bock to meet Phani and Cathy says then 
it will be Phani’s time to be nervou!

Cathy rctaim memorable iroptcssloos 
of Bombay and India. "My first Impres
sion of Bombay w u that It was an Im
mense, bustling city with more people 
than I ’d eva teen before congregated in 
one place," the uys. “Traffic in Bombay 
is much worse than In New York — if 
you can imagine It — and I will neva fa- 
get my first wild ta ii ri^  through the 
crow(M streets of the city ”

Cathy found the Indian people friend
ly and courteous. "When people learned 
I wu an American.”  she comments, 
"they asked me innumerable quations 
about America However, the majority 
knew far more about the U.8., than I be
lieve most Americans know about 
India."

. IT *

KINSEARCHING
\

V
by Mar tela Child*

J
Julius Augustus McCurdy has pub

lished his family history in "The McCur- 
dys of Stone Mountain. Georgia.".Hard
bound. illustrated, bibliography, not in
dexed. 114 pp U  SO Order from the au- 
th a . 118 Glenn Circle. Decatur, GA 
30330

After briefly telling the general histo
ry of the McCURDY family In Scotbnd 
and Ireland, the au tha  traces his line In 
America, beginning with John McCUR
DY who settled m Lancaster Co., PA in 
the 1730s and d in Cumberland Co.. PA 
in 1761 John's e lda t son David m 
Acna WEAKLEY in Cumberland Co in 
I7S2 Between 1787 and 1792. David and 
his six children moved to GA. settling in 
the countia of Wilka. Elbert, and what 
IS now Madison. Later generations 
spread into o th a  countia such as De- 
Kalb The appendix lists all descendants 
of John Wilson McClTIDY. b in 1934. 
and his brother. Philip Burford McCUR
DY Unfortunately, the usefulness of the 
list is marred by the lack of any bio
graphical information such as d a ta  or 
ptaca only nam a appear

McCurdv includa brief chapten on 
the CARITR. AKERS. BL'Rh’ORD. 
BULLOCK and HAWKINS familia since 
they were friends and neighbors of the 
McO j’RDYS and intermarried with 
them As the au tha  discussa his ances
tors and kinfoDcs. he g iva "a feel " ( a  
the characten through descriptions of 
what their lives were probably like and a 
short histaical background of the acra  
in which they lived

William E Miller of Bowie MD . will

Workshop To Update 
Concepts Of Aging

A workshop on aging, sponsaed by 
the Texu Department of Health will be 
held at the Municipal Garden & Arts 
Center April 1

Deadline for registration by mail is 
Wednesday by writing Tommy Key. 
Lubbock Long Term Care Unit. 4709 66th 
St Lubbock 79414 Registration may be 
made after that date by calbng Key at 
797 4331

The objective of the workshop is to 
provide up to date concepts in early det
ection and better management of the 
problems presented in aging patients as 
they adjust to an alternate liftntyle The 
worksh^ 15 designed to enhance the ex 
pertise of the health rare professional 
and to help improve the quality of life in 
elderly patients

Sponson are the Texas Department 
of Health Sandoi Pharmaceuticals and 
Lubbock Regional Mental Health Mental 
Rehabilitation

A senes of six films will be presented 
in which patients with actual symptoms 
are pictured Two films deal with organic 
brain syndrome two with depression, 
one with behavia problems and one 
with paranaa Each film will be fol- 
lowed by a panel discussion led by two 
professionals

Among the professwnah taking part 
will be Dr Henry MaiU regional direc 
t a  of Public Health Region I Lynn 
McGuirt, assistant deputy commissioner, 
special health sen res. T aas  Depart
ment of H alth  Dr Douglas Proden 
medical directa. Lubbock Regional 
MHMR Dr Roger L Greene assaiate 
professa of psvchology at Texas Tech 
University. Dr Joseph B Ray Mental 
Health Director, MHMR Center. Dr 
Charla Prokop assisUnt professor, de 
partment of psychiatry. Tech School of 
Medicine. Dr Mary Dublis. medical 
directa of Central Plains MHMR Cen
ter, Plainview Dr John W Ram a, psy
chiatrist in private practice

Also Morris H Craig, chief mental 
health specialist, Texas Department of 
Health. Jannell Alaander. administra
tor of University Major. Earl Cooke of 
Sandoa Pharmaceuticals. Shirley Shaw. 
R N . nurse with the T aas  Department 
of Health and Lynn Self of Sanda

be the spaker at a genealogical seminar 
in Midland Apnl 4 from 9 a m to 3 30 
pm  at the Woman's Club in Hogan Park 
off Wadley Avenue He will discuss re
search in the Chesapeake A ra  The pre- 
registration fee of 812, which includa 
lunch, should be submitted by Saturday 
Registration at the d o a  will be 81S F o r  
further information, contact Mrs John 
W Walker S r . 1304 Lawson Ave . Mid
land. TX 79701

The Fort Worth Genealogical Saiety

SUNLIGHTS'"
The Lightest Shoes on Earth

»

>
F I F T D W O O O  
L . K A T H K F 1

ĵioJ i-sse*** «•' y> 'o*

is sponsoring a workshop on April 4 from 
S a m  to 5 pm at the Hyatt Regency 
Fort Worth. 81J Commerce St.. Fort 
Worth The Rev Silas Emmett Lucas J r . 
publisher of the "Georgia Genealogical 
Magazine.' will speak on "Georgia Land 
Grants and Ceded Lands and How to Use 
Georgia Research Materials" The pre- 
registration fee of IIS includa lunch No 
registrations Will be taken at the doa  
Mail checks, payable to the Fort Worth 
Genealogical Saiety, to Colleen M El-

F<i

Portrait Studio
R v im  N I Mil IH I8 N «IM t ( .M Xyourbaby

So  d if f e r e n t  at 
three m onths, six 
. . .  n ine m onths.

s e is e . Rem 'em - 
ber the changes 
a lsyays ssith pro- 
fa s io n a l keepsake 
p o r t r a i t s  t a k e n  

* \  reg u la rly  at Sears.

R

14 color 1 A 95  
portraits X\/total

indtidos 9.5c deposit
S4I liriitt P h n to K T jp tiK  p w ik iiC F  im iu rle k  
|\«t> SkM K. jn d  ffl M jH r l  ki/^ co lo r

b»r r o ih  M jb frc i in
^wirfrart (  h4»Mr o f hag kfrfH m H  P m r«  our 
v i'lr t tH»n

offer for portraits taken 
thru March 28

Tttet Sat. 10"8. Soatb P ltln i Mali 
Studio clofted Sunday and Monday

ISM SN ! 
r pmuion ny Moa^Tios

.« s.WH ~ .^ s  k«,k

liott, 5208 Mallory, Fort Worth, TX 
76117

Elizabeth Zickefoose. 970 N McCart, 
Stephenville. TX 76401 would like to con
tact descendants of William JONES who 
d inatate in Liaoin Co.. TN c 1838. 
and his wife .Mary M Children laluded 
Millie B . who m Isham HOLMES and 
lived in Tishomingo. MS in 1840. Eliza
beth F r a a a ,  b in 1836. who-m Christo
pher Columbus REYNOLDS in Mt. VEr- 
non. TX. and William Francis Marion, b 
c 1829. who it listed with a son Yancy E 
on the 1880 Gonzala Co . TX census Ac
cording to the "History of T aas and 
Taans " by Barker and Johnson, a Yancy 
C HOLMES m Hattie CHENAULT and 
had two children. Willum Harold, b ip 
1909 in Amanllo. TX. and Janet Ellen, b 
in 1912 in Plainview, TX

Jerry V Collins. 1716 Boulder R d . 
Gallup. NM 87301 seeks data on Jam a  
BLAIR and wife Nancy BRANTLEY and 
on Henry BRANTLEY and wife Agna 
CHIPMAN who moved to TX from H, in 
the 1840s. Both men (ought m th t Black 
Hawk Wa Ja m a  abo saved la U41 f a  
the Republic of TX Both men received 
land grants from TX Jam a  d m 1178 
and Nancy d m 1881. Most of thetr sora 
janed to fight ui the Civil W a from Red 
R ivaC o.TX

Shirley Ashby. 112 B ea B M  . Anda 
son. LN 48011 wants mfomatlM oo Hir
am GRANT wbo left Cincinnati. OH in 
1877 to work oo Johnson's Island #95 
Aged fifty, he built levea and was a 
member off O O F

Please send queria. free of charge, 
and other genealogical information to 
Marletj Chikb C G 2308 21st S t . Lub
bock. TX 79411

M U . CATHY PHANEENDRANATH

i I
THOUGHTS ON WOMEN

Tk» •/ lk» rmlmry
Pr»rlmum Ik* ikimgt ikml are la k* • 

Tk* wommm ta fcer̂ tara,
Tk* rooiuig a/a mokUr rmc*.

AofeU Morgan

B A I U Y 'S  B R ID A L 
B O U TI4 UE

A compiota bridal shap raasanobit pneot 
M ridal gowns Mridotmoids WMothat of rho bndo 
•Howof fiH 88ormals WWodding Invitations

Opon 10 to 8 Monday thru Satwfday 
3304 SiMfo lood Noar South Homt IMaH T97-31S4 \ \ \

1901 POSTER CHILO — The South Plains Chapta, March of D tm a has named Kelli 
Mitchell as the 1981 Poster Child Kelli, daughta of Mr and Mrs Larry Mitchell of 
Bovina. IS shown with B J  Hefna, honorary chairman for the WalkAmerIca Walka- 
thon (Staff Photo by Jun Watkins) __________________________

/ i l r
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A

' ' '  - ''iA ita x  oStr

n a ) i  ’ i i u T i
O P P O S I T E S  A T T R A f T  A T T E N T I O N  

B a s k  in  th e  su n  an d  c o m p lim e n ts  w ith  P ro p h e c y  c o n v e r 
t ib le s . B ig  a n d  l i t t le  T y r o le a n  p r in t s  a t t r a c t  a t te n t io n  
a n y w a y  yo u  w e a r th e m . S o f t , b re e s y  c o tto n  in  B la c k . 
S iz e s  8-14 »32-»5«

Se en  t l  S u n s h in e  S q u a re  
50 th  & S a le m

x .v W ,  Rg * >v* *
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Engagements
D O Ba»-U )VE 

Bv A-J CiffmoMdnt
TUUA -  Mr. in d M r v r ^  Dobbs 

ol NMQgdocbci announce the cn|a|«- 
ment ol their (taufhtcr, Lm  Ann, t»  Lynn 
Love, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dwane Love.

The couple plans to be married May 
1C in First United Methodist Church in 
Nacogdoches.
^  Mias Dobbs was graduated from Na- 

*> cogdoches High School and attends Ste
phen P . Austin UniversiW. Love was 
graduated from Tnlia High school and at

tends SFAU.

M EASLES-KIN G 
By A-J Carrespoadent

TU U A — Mtt end Mrs. John Bliss an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter. Jennifer Jay Measles, to Kevin King, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene King.

The couple plans to be married June 
12 in First Baptist Church.

Miss M ea^  was graduated from Tu
ba High School and attends Tesas Tech 
University King was graduated from 
THS and attends Tech.

SUNDAY BEIST — A cross-weave hand-smocked bodice makes a poly/cotton broad
cloth dress special The dress features a full tie-sash and button-back

Romantic Pastels 
Attract Attention

NE^’ YORK (Special) — “This spring 
both fashion and makeup carry the mes
sage that a woman now commands more 
attention with a whisper than she does 
with a shout.' says Glen Roberts, crea
tive training director for a large cosmetic 
company Oebcate pastels for face and 
fashion create soft, romantic looks that 
herald the return of pure femimnty In 
addition, there is a change of emphasis in 
makeup, with eyes carrying most of the 
color, and Ups and cheeks coordinating in 
a quiet mono-tonal way

Reflecung fashion s softening of sil- 
houette. color and fabne. the face will 
wear shades of pastel peach, coral puik 
and mauve The colors are pure and deb- 
cate

He describes the overall look of make
up as “ individualized perfection — a far 
cry from the natural (and sometimes 
less than perfect) looks of a decade ago 
The soft colon allow a woman s own 
unique beauty to show through But the 
desired effect is an idealized naturalness 
that requires more sophistication and 
possibly more makeup to achieve

“ Eyes are the focal point of color on 
the face. ' Glen says, either contrasting 
with Ups and cheeks in soft blues and 
greens, or carrying the lip and cheek col
or several steps further in their own col
or family The Ups take on a soft, sen
suous appearance that emphasizes the 
natural beauty of the mouth But despite 
Its paler look, the mouth is still Uned and 
gloued Cheek color, which coordinates 
with bps. IS also more subtle The back
ground for spnng s romantic pastel face 
IS a pale complexion finished with a Ught. 
translucent powder

BOOKOUT-SIRGO 
By A-J CwrespoBdeat

TUUA — Mr. and M n. Don Bookout 
announce the engagement of a daugh
ter, Kay Lynn, to M.A. Sirgo m , son of 
Mr and Mrs. M.A. Sirgo Jr. of Hot&ton.

The couple plans to be married May 
23 in First Pres^erian Church.

Miss Bookout was graduated from Tu
ba High School and Texas Tech Universi
ty She is employed by First National 
Bank in Midland. Sirgo was graduated 
from Midbnd Lee High School and Tech 
He is" a petroleum engineer with First 
National.

M ORRISON-BEADLE 
AUSHN (Special) -  Mr and Mrs 

Lucian S. Morrison announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Miriam M'Liss. 
to Ricky Dennis Beadle, son of Mr and 
Mrs. CUnt Beadle of Lubbock.

Miss Morrison is employed at St. Mar
y's Hospital. Beadle is a plant operator at 
Texas Tech UniversiD'

The couple plans to be married May 
23 in Faith Lutheran Church.

WOODARD-BABCOCK 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Woodard announce 

the engagement of their daughter, Nelta 
Janee. to Billy Wayne Babcock, son of 
Mr and Mrs L P Babcock of Odessa 

The couple plans to be married May 7 
in Southcrest Baptist Church

Miss Woodard was graduated from 
Coronado High School and attended Tex-- 
as Tech University Babcock was gradu
ated from Odessa High School and at
tended Odessa College

WIUSON-JAMERSON 
PAMPA (Speciali — Mr and Mrs 

Mirhal 0  Wilson J r  announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Peggy 
Leigh, to James Calvin Jamerson. son of 
Mr and Mrs James H Jamerson of 
Ralls

The couple plahs to be married July 4 
in First Presbyterian Church

Miss Wilson was graduated from 
Pampa High School and Texas Tech Uni
versity Jamerson was graduated from 
Ralls High School and attends Tech

M ILLER-LELA N D
SUNDOWN iSpeciali — Mr and Mn 

B D Miller announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Barbara, to Tom W Le- 
land. son of Mrs .Marilyn V Brice of E l 
Paso and Charlton H Leland of Orlando. 
Fla

The couple pUns to be married July 
18 in Monterey Baptist Church m Lub
bock

Miss Miller is a teacher with the 
Meadow Independent School District 
Leland is employed with Amoco Produc
tion Company m Levelland

FOR A MAN ...
OR A WOMAN

792-4613

Lubbock's Finest To ta l Look Salon 
50th & Indiana in Winchester Square

. . .  C o m e V is it  and E n jo y  . . .
A  M anicure and a Pedicure by A lberta Loggins 
A  Facia l — featuring the Rod ica European S k in  C are 

. Products — sk illfu lly  applied by Beki M orris 
A  .M akeup Lesson by M akeup A rtis t, Beki M o rris 
A  . . .  New H a irsty le  by one of our fine H a irsty lists . . .

Paul Garria#Krnnrlh \X ood»
Helm Sam|rr«# l,eon (.on/alc 

Tern  \la rlm #Kfilh  Nanders 
•P a l Nalle*#Toni Jordon

A  Personal C o lo r H arm ony C h art by C o lo r O r.
own S y lv ia  Pogue and Lynne Basing i

jfrt- I)iiroih% king receptionist, w ill welcome you with Coffee 
and a tour of our Beautiful Salon, 

lou  al»o will men (,loria Lara. F.lla Mcl.m ami (,ail M rii\r. our 
Shampoo ami (.olor Technirian»...

A ppo in tm en ts — 8 00 to 6 :00 Tues. thru Sat. 
792-4613

New Ow ners •  New Popular Price-.

. . . . fo r  m e n  
o r  w o m e n

V

.a m o it  im p re ss iv e  a w a rd  o r  g if t-  
S y m b o lis in g  a c h ie v e m e n t  

a n d  le a d e rsh ip

each com es w ith an 
engraveahle band

VISA
Gifts for all occasions 

Fr#« Forking 4 Gift Wrapping 
STORE HOURS

Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:30 Sat. 8:00-12:00

. ^ B A K E R  COMPANY
“ l.ubbork'$ ^toU In lrm lin g  Store" S B

13th&Av«. L 806/763-3431

SW ANNER-W ALKER
Mr and M n. Ken Swanner announce 

the engagement of their daughter. Pane- 
■ la Denise, to Jeff Ray Waker, son of Mr. 
and Mn. Ted Perras.

The couple plans to be married June 
20 in Bacon Heights Baptist Church.

Miss Swanner was graduated from 
Coronado High School and attended 
South Plains College. Perras was gradu
ated from CHS and attended Tech

AHRENS-DAVIS
OLTON (Special) — Mr. and Mn. 

Henry Ahrens announce the engagement 
of th ^  daughter, Kathy Anne, to Wesley 
Alan Davis, son of Mr. and Mn. Wesley 
Davis of Hale Center.

The couple plans to be married May 
23 in F in t United Methodist Church.

Miss Ahrens was graduated from 01- 
ton High School and Texas Tech Univen- 
ity She is employed at Lubbock National 
Bank Davis was graduated from Hale 
Center and attended Tech. He is a farm
er

STOl’BE-OW EN
Mr and Mn Quuiton Strube an

nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Denice Ann, to Gary Wayne Owen, 
son of Mr and Mn P L . Wade of Level- 
land

The couple plans to be married May 9 
in St Joseph's Catholic Church in Slaton

Miss Strube was graduated from Co
ronado High School and attended Texas 
Tech University Owen was graduated 
from Leselland High School. South 
Plains Junior College ind Texas A&M 
I'niversitv

SCOTT-LONG
The Rev and Mrs. H F  Scott an

nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter. Sheila Denise, to Keith Long, son of 
Mr and Mrs Elbert Long of Big Spring 

The couple plans to be marri^ .May 
16 in Bacon Heights Baptist Church 

Miss Scott was graduated from Coron
ado High School Long was graduated 
from Big Spnng High School and Texas 
Tech University

M cM EL-PRESTON 
TAHOKA iSpeciali — Mr and Mrs. 

Willis McNiel announce the engagement 
ol their daughter. Amy. to Danny Pres
ton. son of Mr and Mrs Donald Preston 
ol Wollforth

The couple ptani to be married May 8 
in First Baptiit Church.

Mist McNIel was graduated from Ta- 
hoka High School and is employed by Po- 
ka-Lambro Rural Telephone CoDp, Inc. 
Preston was graduated from Texas Tech 
University and is a teacher

CONLEY-SWOFFORD 
RAYMONDVnXE (Special) -  Mr 

and Mrs. Carl Calvin Conley announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Cath
erine Kendall, to David Harral Swofford. 
son of Mr. and Mrs Raymond Pierce 
Swofford Jr. of Baytown.

The couple plans to be married June 
20 in F in t United Methodist Church.

Miss Conjey was graduated from Tex
as Tech University and is employed by 
KLLL-Radk) Swofford was graduated 
from Tech and is employed by KLBK- 
TV

CANON-ELK1N8
Mr and Mn. George A. Canon an- 

' nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Candace, to Jerry R . Elkins, son of 
Mr and Mn. B G. Elkins of Sarepta, La.

The couple plans to be married April 
25 in Church of the Epiphany in Richard
son _____

G O FF-^RAFT
BRANSON. Mo. (Special) -  Mr and 

Mn John R Goff announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Sandy Lea, to 
Teddy Leon Craft, son of Mr and Mn 
Teddy J  Craft of Lubbock

The couple plans to be married May 2 
in F in t Christian Church.

Miss Goff was graduated from Eldor
ado High School in Albuquerque and Abi
lene Christian Univenity Craft was grad
uated from Monterey High School and at
tended Texas Tech Univenity

AVA Recognizes Junior Leagues
The Association of Junior Lcajpiet recently received the Outstanding Merit Award 

of the American Vocational Association.
This award is presented annually by the Guidance Division of AVA to an individual 

or group outside the guidance profession who has made the most significant contribu
tion to vocational and career guidance and counseling services.

The award recognizes the contribution made by Junior Leagues in developing and 
offering Volunteer Career Development to Adult and Youth groups in the communi
ty

Volunteer Career Development was started by the Association to help Individuals 
do constructive life-planning through a process of self-assessment and goal setting A 
unique aspect of the course is the emphuis on volunteer work as an important part of 
personal achievement and growth and as a means of career exploration and skills 
building. .

On the local level, the Junior League of Lubbock taught an Adult Model Course to 
representatives of various United Way agencies to help them utilize voluntcen and to 
value volunteer work on an equivalent to paid work.

The group also taught a Youth Model Course to junior students at Monterey High 
School.

Other projects the group participated in included the Texas Personnel and Guid
ance Association's annual convention, the West Texas Personnel and Guidance Asso
ciation's woriuhop ind a Community Involvement Workshop

The Assocution of Junior Leagues is an international voluntary organization of 
more than 133.0IX) women members in 213 Junior Leagues in the United States, Cana
da and Mexico.

m O lE R 'S  WHARF POR THE BEST 
DEALS

IN LUBBOCK!!
COME IN AND
COMPARE!

26th«tlM laii 744-4A47

Quality is always in fashion... 
Lady Stanton® is always in Style!

LADY

Examine the details Feel the cloth 
Experience quality construction by one. of the 
finest men's manufacturers. This is quality 
tailored clothing that our male customers 
have enjoyed for years, and now it's your 
turn! Choose from our complete Spring 
collection of blazers, slacks, suits, and 
separates, in silks, linens, poplins, and other 
exclusive fabrics. All of the latest looks for 
women, from Lady Stanton*.
South flams Mall Store Only

CLOTHIERS d Q u ic k s ilv e r  C o m p a n y

DOWMTO\kTS AfHD SO U TH  PluMMS N W .L

Downtown M-F 9 30 5 30 Sat until 6 
Mail M f  1000900 Sat uotn 6

Free Parking Downtown 
S6Q  Account. Master Charge, Visa or Am Express
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Course Focuses On Sexuality

PREPARING FOR COintSE -  EUeen Nathan. Ph D. candi
date in the Department of Marriaie and Family Development 
at Texas Tech Univenity, center, diacusaes the upcoming work

shop on marital sexuality with Jennie Langcrhans and Vem 
Ruaaell. For more information interested couples may call 743- 
3674 or 7S7-r70. (Staff Photo by Jim  Watkim)

Humble Attitude Often Advantageous
WEST LA FA YETTE, Ind (Special) 

— Temporarily, at least, the underdogs 
are leading the pack, according to two re
search projects at Purdue Univenity.

Conduced by psychology Profs. How
ard Weiss and Patrick Knight the first 
project showed it may be advantageous 
to be humble — sometimes. The project 
is called “The Utility of Humility.”  The 
second study showed the benefits of suf- 
(enng. reaffiriming that there is a tend
ency for individuals to support a martyr.

In "The Utility of Humility." it was 
found that low-self-esteem iMhvidnals in 
many cases outperformed high-self-es
teem individuals in problem-sbiving 
tasks requiring information search.

“ Most organisations consider high 
self-esteem or confidence a very impor
tant attribute,”  uys Weiss Much re
search has indeed indicated, he observes, 
that in many arena, higb-esteem individu
als are more effective performen. 

in this study, however, it was found 
. t:ut high self-esteem worken are not al

ways more effective “These individuals 
have a tendency to gather less informa
tion when solving a problem — to shoot 
from the hip when presenting problem 
soluttons,”  Weiss rennarks

He contends that in some cases this 
kind of behavior can have a negative ef
fect. especially in a task for whirt the In- 
itu l or most obvious solution Is not the 
most effective — or where a problem re- 
quircs a substantial degree of informa
tion search

The low-esteem persons were found 
to be better than their confident counter
parts in problem-solving when the infor

mation search w u important, .be ex
plains.

The significance of this research? 
Weiss post^tes it may be a good idea to 
analyie positions in organixatioas tar the 
kinds of problems they present, and |x » . 
sibly fit the job to the person. _____’

“ Self-esteem is generally considcicd 
an across-thehoard important attribute, 
but this particular stw^ showed self-es
teem to correlate negatively wtHi per
formance On this pardcular type of task, 
the higher the self-esteem, the poorer the 
performance”

Results of the second project indicate 
that people who suffer for their beliefs 
are seen as more honest, sincere and 
committed to those beliefs. ^

Historically, Weiss points out, indMd- 
uab labeled u  “ great leaders" often 
shared the common experience of suffer
ing for their bebefs Examples Indude 
Christ, Chandi, Hitler and Moses. Is H co
incidence or docs suffering rnhsnra 
influence'’

In the experiment,'individuals were 
given three versions of a flctlboiia news 
article rcganling a leader The tin t de
scribed the leader as having suffered for 
his beliefs while the second showed him 
to have benefited from his political con
victions The third article was neutral.

"People tended to agree that If an in
dividual is willing to suffer for his be
liefs, he must believe what he says.”  
Weiss remarks The leader who suffered 
lor his convictions was perceived u  most 
credible. “ He was most influential in af
fecting reader attitudes.”  concludes 
Weiss
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The leader who benefited from his be
liefs was perceived in a less favorable 
light by the readen.

“S^cring does have an effort on the 
way people perceive leaden,”  pointa out' 
Weiat. "Effective leaden take advantage 
of thb — they communicate to their con- 
stituencicf that they are martyia, making 
them more efficient in the long run.”

On a wnaUer acalc and doaer to 
home. WeiM bettevea a pcrion's commit
ment and attitude toward an organixa- 
Uon can be influenced by a leader’s will
ingness to sacrifice for the organiiatloa 

Weiaa ia an asaistaal profeaaor In Par-- 
due's School of Humanities, Social Sci
ence and Education. Knight, tamieriy at 
Purdue, is an expcrtroeBtal psychologiat 
at Kansas State Univeratty in Manhattan.

By FRANCES LOWE 
FaaaliyNeiiuEditer 

A workshop on enhancing marital tex- 
uality hu  been Kheduled by the Mar
riage and Family Development Center at 
Texas Tech University.

Eileen Nathan, Ph D. candidate in 
the department and qualified counselor, 
w ill be working with other train^ ernffi-. 
seioti in presenting the wotkSiop. which 
is designed to enhance the sexual utis- 
fartion of participating couples through 
training in cpromanications drills

The course Is not dcagned for couples 
who have serious marital problems in 
this or other areu. Miss Nathan cora- 
mented Rather it is planned for well ad
justed couples who have relatively satis- 
factory sex lives but who wish to team 
the skills to enhance their satisfaction in 
this area.

The workshop, which w ill be sched
uled Saturday and Sunday aftemoora. is 
a highly-structured program developed 
by Joseph LoPiccolo and Vinnie H Mill
er of the New York State Univenity at 
Stoneyhrook.

Miss Nathan is seeking couples who 
wish to participate in the workshop In
terested persons may call her at 743-3674 
days or 7S7-2770 w^ends or evenings, 
for more information about the program, 
and when it w ill be scheduled. They w ill 
be asked to attend an introductory ses
sion this Wednesday or Thursday evening 
for more details abmit the workshop 

There w ill be a research aspect to the 
workshop. Miss Nathan said, with pre
session evaluations and follow-up evalua
tions.

She stressed that nothing about the 
research or the workshops themseWes is 
embarassing or threatenuig to the cou
ples involved Local paston were con
sulted. as the workshops were being 
planned, for advice and information in 
structuring the workshops, which w ill 
not be threatening to religious convic-

BABYSnn.NG COOPS 
Babysitting co-ops can offer an occa

sional respite from the daily routine of 
housework and child care, suggests Dor- 
thy Taylor, a family life education spe- 
culist with the Texas Agricuhural Exten
sion Service, Texas A4M System.

tioni. Senior staff memben w ill oversee 
i l l  aspects of the training program.

Essentially, the highly-stnirtured pro
grams are designed to give couplet skills 
training in effective comnumicatioo 
about sexual matters. There w ill be pri
vate moments to enable them to practice 
the skilb they are learning, and 
"homework' assignments tn eewplete 
before returning for the Sunday session

“ We are going to tak about rcalitUc 
attitudes toward sex in m arriate," Mtat 
Nathan commented. "We an  not tiyin f 
to teach people a particular way o( doing 
thinp, but trying to help than find pet- 
tems that an  c ^ o rta ^  tar them. At 
the end of the scssioo, we srill try to help 
them set re iliitic  goab for the futun, 
whicb w ithe lp tliaB  p iaid lise  {Ec lQ w  
they hmie leaned."
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Volunteer Directory
Ak*bollim Scfvteei Km cK l i t  Kom- 

ca be . needs kitchen suppUM. Unens. 
furniture and volunteer* for the ASK 
Gueft Houae to be opened lOon. For 
more tnformaUoo call 7047IJ.

Make yourself and other* fed good by 
votunteerinc some of your time to wash 
u d  set hair. If interested in more Infor- 
matioii call Mary Ann after iilO  p.m. or 
on weekends. 7N-t3M.

This column provides a partial listing 
of service opportunities for volunteers. 
Nearly all organisatiom seek new mem
bers to help with their work, in many 
cases, trainiiig Is provided.

Methodist Hospital AadUaty oilers 
services for all interests. Men, women 
ami high school boys and girls are invited 
to becom«*volunteers and work as their 
schedules allow. For more infomiation 
caUTm NS.

VoluBteering at Lubbock General 
Hospital challenges you to share with 
othm. For more information call 741- 
3344.

P.A.W .S.. a humane society organiza
tion at the Lubbock Anunal Shelter, ren- 
den aid to the many lost, abandoned and 
frightened animab at the shelter For 
more informatioacall7C4411. est. 2K I.

Handicapped individual needs trans-

STITCH^^ STYLE "

portation from St. Mary's Hospital about 
5 30 p m. to her home on I9th Street onĉ  
mile west of the loop each day of the' 
week. For more Information call Kathy 
or J ill at the United Way office, 747-1711,

Wanted. Caring persons to help in 
nurses offices -  both elementary and ju
nior high schoob available. No expen- 
ence necessary Hours and days flexible. 
For more infottpation call Linda 
man, 745-4745, after 1 p.m. -

Four day care centers need volun
teers to assbt teachen with small groups 
of children in child care and develop
ment activiiies. For more information 
call Verna CoUum, 745-$MI.

VoluBtMr caseworker needed to work 
with service to military families No ex
perience necessary — on the job training 
Contact American Red Cross, 765-8534.

The SnlvaliM Am y needs used clo
thing for the Community Center. Dona
tions are tax deductible. Clothing can be 
taken to the Salvation Army or pot in 
drop boxes at Reese Air Force B uc or 
Flintwood Center. Will also pick up. Call 
745-M34 or come by 112017th St.-

Interpreten are needed for the Ahm- 
sa Language Bank. Do you speak a for
eign and speak Englbh well?
Your talent to act as an interpreter in 
hospiUb. school rooms, the courtroom 
and emergency situations b vitally need
ed To volunteer call CONTACT, 745- 
8293.

Desperate lor volunteen! Lubbock 
Mrab on Wheeb need volunteers. 

Call Cindy Simpson. 745-4319. „

If you have as few as two hours a

week to give, be a SelMMl Vehnleer. 
Many th ir^  you can do to be a part of 
the educatioo of our children and their 
future. Can Linda K im an , 74M7M.

P la in  DeTea Ceater b in need of a 
smaH dcak lamp and desk. For more in
formation caU Frances Baxter, 7474412.

BHnd maa wishes to join cer pool 
from work. Can leave Main Post Office 
at 5 ! ll p.m. Residence at 1602 34th St. 
For more information caU 744-2542.

WcH Baby CHnle b in need of infant 
and children's cbthing. shoes, toys, usea
ble furniture, cribs and diapen. For 
more detaUs call Sue Belew,743-4024.

Msaater Team Volaatccrs are urgent
ly needed by Lubbock County Chapter. 
American Red Croas. Training w ili be 
prov ided. First Aid Team Volunteers and 
CPR instructors arc also needed. Call 
Walt Ahrens. 7454534.

The Amcrkaa Cancer Society needs

volunUer drim n to aaiist In biSportlng 
patienis to tm tn ian li. Vohintaen use 
their own car and sriB drive two mom- 
ifigs per month. Can Mate HiU, 7244MI. 
for more infonnatton.

Commoalty Hospital of Lehbeck 
needs you! A three hour shift in the hos
pital can be arranged by celling Frankie 
Faver. direclor of volunteer services, 
7254301. ,

CRAFT FAIR/FLEA 
•MARKET*

Friday, April 3rd: 1-9 pm; Sol. April 4lh: 9-3pm 
tUBBOeX CHBISTIAN COUfO i HBLOHOUSi 

FB fl -DOOB PRIZBS-ntil ADMISSION 
ABTS4UBNITURI-ANTIOUIS-USIDBOOKS-CBAFTS 

IP R ID A Y .IB Q B Y O U Y O O E N  Booths still
54  pm #  availablt

S4.50<atlldran 1/?prlct)________________ C a ll: tw -tm t

Spring Dresses, Jackets Lead Duo Life
By ANN EV ANS 

Family News Staff
Working women who sew often have 

two problems — how to find enough time 
to sew and how to have dresses tlut can 
go to work as well as out on the town.

If you can set aside a few hours eKh 
week to sew. your first problem b 
volved Most of us, even if we do hold 
down a job. are not able to buy a working 
wardrobe and a separate wardrobe for 
after hours.

The solution'’ Make dres.ves that can 
go to work or can be worn as cocktail 
dresses

■If you think it's hard to find dresses 
that ran lead two lives, check the pattern 
books again. Thanks to the new style of 
dresses with jackeb. you can go to work 
or party, depending on your accessories

First choose dress patterns that will 
flatter your figure Then decide on fabnc 
— winrh b  easy because of the gorgeous 
handkerchief Unens and siBi looks availa
ble this spnng' Choose a fabric with a 
soft sheen that will look good under can- 
dIHIghI or a polished jacket at work

One good choice might be Buttenck 
.7383. a dressed-up sundress with soft 
tucked bodice, blouson waist and fitted 
belL Since this is soft and sleek, make it 
in pale green polyester linen with the 
harid of silk The lined, fitted blazer with 
slash pockets could be out of white Imeii 
to wear at work

Another dress with jacket b  Vogue 
T89I, with beautiful lines to flatter you. 
This wrapped dress with sexy shoulder 
'traps has topstitching for detail Uie po- 
Iveslrr royal mirage in pale rate lor a 
'upple. light dress Add a zephyr doup- 
pioM jacket in the same shade for a fn- 
i-hedaut look

SPnpliciiv 2465 u a dress that can be 
worn b>’ Itself and caa go to work or out 
10 pby With a V-neckline and pearl but
tons. this dress is softK eathered at 
'thpulder and waist for a slendenzing 
I'K*. The 'hort sleeves are just a bit ro
mantic with sm all' peiab that overlap 
each other Make this one in a sheer 
oupe de ville peach print and look your 

most femipine
If vou still want your shirtdress for 

jvork, h e re ' the one with a twist — 
Vogue 7579 It blouvons at the waist with 
a flared or straight skirt, depending on 
vour taste This shindrew has the stvie nf 
a notched collar, extended shoulders and

Hospital Schedule^
< hildliirth Classes

Childbirth classes will begin April 7 
from 7-9 pm  at West Texas Hospital ac- 
■'■rding to the hospitals administrator. 
\nhurW Hastings

The SIX week rourve includes a tour of 
i^sietrical facilities at the hospital dis
cussion on development of the fetus 
siages of labor, nutnlxin and breathing 
and exercising techniques as well as in 
I irmalion about breast feeding

Instructor for the course is Dee 
Grant RN OB GVN Nurserv supersi- 
-<'r It West Texas

Charge for the course is SIS per cou- 
r.e Persons interested in partiripatirsi in 
the classes should call .Mrs Grant 765- 
;<78I.eit 155

a shaped wrap belt to show ofl your 
wraist. For sheen, use polyester and cot
ton aqua glaze in a ripe melon shade to 
make you dazzle.

There are many, many other patterns 
that ran be adapM  for cocktail dresses 
— just be sure w hen you pick out your fa
vorite that the neckline and skut aren t 
too sexy to be worn to the office If the 
shoulder is too bare, add a jacket for 
more conservatism

Dresses without jarkeb ran go to 
work with pumps and sunple jewelry 
Before leav ing for after hours, change in
to sleek, stnppy sandals, add sparkluig.

bright jewelry, put up your hair and 
you re off for the'night ahc^ .

Fabrics with soft sheen are handker
chief linen. sUk broadcloth, organza.. 
challis. batiste, silk linen, horizon east! 
and polyester silk look Choose a rambow 
of colors such as pale creme, fuschia, I 
peach, bright aqua, lavender and pale i 
blue

Either short, fitted jackets or longer, i 
unconstnicled jarkeb are best in luien or i 
linen looks to match or contrast with the ' 
dresses Look for jacket detaib such as 
stash porkeb and small, notched lapels

At work. Oral pby

Clip LV Cook
PU TTY OVEN BARED 

FRENCHIDAST 
Va Ib bull pork uuaage 
V* cup appbsnncc
Vk cup ( t* stick) butter 
3 egg whites 
Va isp u lt 
Stbsps sugar
3 egg yolks
1 3 cup milk

4 slices day old bread 
*•* cup apple jelly
In a warm tkiUct brown uuaage 

pour off dnppinp and stir tn appicuucc. 
keep warm Place butter in ihallow bak
ing pan to melt Beat egg whites and salt 
until fluffy, add sugar gradually until 
stiff but not dry Beat egg yolks until 
thick and lemon-colored, add milk Fold 
yolk mature into whites Dip bread in 
egg mature and place in pan Bake in

apreheated 425 degree oven 10 munatas; 
turn and bake an additsooal 5 mimilcs or; 
until golden brown and puffy. For each 
serving, spread uusage mixture on ootl 
slice of bread, cover with aecood ilice. * 
Serve with jelly

.1 . !::■ I w.r'

It's a Natural... 
the "Laurel" wig by 
Prince Marco Borghese
The classic look of the 
sculptured cut has never been 
more flattering or more natural 
looking, now that you can have it 
in this easy-to-wear wig. Made 
of carefree modacrylic fiber, it 
combines new blends of natural 
colors into a spectrum of 
highlight shadings that ore 
truly beautiful. Now tpocially 
pricod at 23.00 through Saturday. 
W igs ond Hats,
South Plains Mall

WOLFFORTH — Clyde Booth, ovm 
er of Rest Lawn Funeral Home u 
plea.ved to announce a NEW concept in 
the Funeral industry Rent-ACasket 

W hich w ill lower the Cost lor Fu
nerals

Many citizens in the Lubbock area 
are living on faed income or have Im  
ited funds. . Truly. Renting a Casket 
will save money 

You are invited to make a tour of our 
Funeral Home facilities, pertups you 
have questions . . It is a fact, many 
people have NO knowledge about fu
neral COST or procedures prior to the 
time of need 

A complete itemued cost for Funder- 
al and burul in the cemetery of your 
choice if offered by calling 466-4804 

Rest Lawn Funeral Home — Brown
field Hwv Wolfforth ’ OurSth Y ear"

sn

fut a  p ro fe s s io n a l to u c h  to  yo u r  
rem o d e lin g  by c o n s u lt in g  

w ith  o u r q u a lif ie d  
in te rio r  d e s ig n e rs .

K
Barbara Branum] f ________

Nancy Goehl

At our Hom« Planning Center, you can plan and coordinate 
everything for the interior of your home including 

FINE FURNITURE, WALL COVERINGS, 
QUALITY CARPET, AREA RUGS, 

I

4diha«c.C ungs

CUSTOM DRAPERIES and 
BEDSPREADS and WIN
DOW TREATMENTS

Now...get your free 
GO-GETTER TOTE when 
you buy Cobble Cuddlers!

You'r* a real go-getter — ond Cobbie Cuddlers' new fashion 
tote is the woy to gol Now, for o limited time only, the Go- 
Getter Tote is yours free when you buy Cobbie Cuddlers. 
Styled of beige and cocoa convos, the Go-Getter Tote 
has roomy pockets inside ond out, to carry oil your 
essentials for vocations, picnics, trips to the beach, 
shopping — everywhere! It's the perfect foshion 
occesory for sprijig — and for Cobie Cuddlers, 
the shoes you con live in! Cobbie Cuddlers... 
designed with tiny pockets of air inside the 
sole, they gently cushion your feet with 
every step. Softly podded and flexible 
too, for twice the comfort. Choose 
now from o great selection oi 
Cobbie Cuddlers styles — ond 
get your Go-Getter Tote abso
lutely free!

Ladies Shoes
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31.00

Fenche
33.00
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Suggestions Help Consumers Select Lawyer f o r  y o u r  W A ^ T  a d s  c a l l  762-8«2 i

By Tht U.lw OfOec Of CMMOtr Attain
Cboottai profttttonal aanlca li

anMMg tkc noat dlfBcult d>o4c« con- 
Mioen m at make. Ofttn contuman 
Uck ipod can|»ntW t Information on 
whidi to baaa wand decMoni, and they 
are forced to pick out the nanm of a pro- 
feraiooal or lervlcc company and hope 
forthebaat.

T iytn i to find a lawyer can fall Into 
thii catepoty. While Mine lawyen and le- 
(a l chidci now advertiae, potential 
cUenta rauat vaually find a lawyer flnt 
and then conault with a lawyer about 
leea, vartooa typea of lep i work per- 
formed, and other profeaaioaal Irdorma- 
tion.

To locate a lawyer appropriate for 
your neadt. a referral from a trusted 
(nend, relative or coUeapue, or an adver
tisement can pet you started You can al
so chock wtth'tbe lawyer referral service 
of your area bar aasodatlan found In 
your local phone book. It provides names 
of lawyers nearby and can often refer 
you to one or more directories containing 
information on local lawyen.

Once you have the names of a few 
lawyers, think about some of the ques
tions that w ill help you decide If you've 
found the right one or if you should con
tinue your search. An attorney should be 
able to answer the foUowlnp questions to 
your complete utisfactlon before you 
make your seiectioo:

• Is the lawyer experienced in han
dling your type of case or problem, and 
what proporllon of the practice Is devot
ed to handling similar matten? U your 
problem Is a criminal matter, docs the 
lawyer routinely handle criminal cases? '

• What Is the price rai^c for your 
type of legal problam?

• If there isn’t a standard foe, what is 
the hourly rate?

• Is there an initial interview or con
sultation lee, and tfko, how much is It?

• What arrangements may be made 
lor payment of the lee?

Once you’ve chosen a lawyer, plan for 
your appointment carefully. The Citi
zens’ Advisory Committee to the District 
of Columbia Bar notes that most lawyen 
respond better to clients who arc well or- 
gaiilzcd, M whan you go for your visit, 
the Committse advises, bring the follow
ing

II A written sununaiy or detailed 
notes outlining your problem.

21 iNames. addresses, and phone num- 
ben of all parties and witrMsses and their 
lawyen and Insurance companies (U rele
vant and if you know tbcmil

31 All documents you W e  received 
from lawyers, or court u  well as other 
documents whtch may be Importmt: re
ceipts. contracts, metUcal btUs, repair es
timates, cancelled checks, etc. Some law- 
yen will ask for these in advance of your 
visit M they may be reviewad.

Let the attonwy know that yon want 
to be apprised of the developments in 
your case, and that you wish to be con-- 
suited before dedsioas are made.

To protact yourself from costly sur-. 
prises, consider asking that you be bUldd 
on a regular basis — Instead of getting a 
hard-t»4wallow total bill at the end — 
and that the attorney does not provide 
service beyond an agreed-upon spending 
limit before getting your permission.

There are several waya lawyen assess

their fee, and following are some of 
them These descriplloiis ara adapted 
from The Compleat California Coostoner 
Catalogue. A lawyer may ask for a 
“ contingent fee'‘ and takes a parcenSage 
of money awarded if the ease is won aid 
gets nothiî  if it isn’t. Lawyen make this 
type of arrangonent ia personal injury 
cases, or when a client cannot attord a 
lawyer, but seems to have a food dahn. 
You can negotiate the percentage your 
lawyer gcU. but most often that foe is 
about onethird of the money awarded. 
Make sure you and your lawyer under
stand who pay court coats and other 
expenses.

A lawyer may charge an “ hourly 
rate "  ThU may amount to more than 
$100 per hour, but varies with the reputa
tion, experience and ability of the law
yer. .

You may be charged a “ flat fee" 
which you agree upon with your lawyer 
Here you may come out ahead if the case 
becomes more complex than originally 
anticipated and the lawyer has to put in 
more time, but you may not do m well if 
the case is easier to hajDdle than expect
ed.

Another type of fee Is the ’’retainer.” 
A retainer is really a down payment 
when you agree to use a lawyer’s serv
ices. The retainer does not cover costs or 
expenses, and may or may not be a down 
payment against the final fee. Ask your 
lawyer if it is.

Legal services are now being market
ed in increasingly innovative ways, and 
you may soon find them available in 
chain stores, right next to the counten 
selling prescription eyeglasses and insur-

KEEPIN G WATCH — Billy Grimes, letter carrier, does more 
'.han just deliver the mail He keeps a watchful eye on the resi

dents of his route Through the Postal Alert Propam. those hv- 
mg alone can be looked after. (Staff Photo by Jim  Watklnsl

Postal Alert Program Could Save Lives
By JACQIX HLTCMLNS 

Family News Sufi
Letter earners do more than Just de

liver the mail They look out lor the well 
bruig of the residents on Iheir routes 
each day With this concept in mind, a 
unique program was devised to safe
guard the e l^ ty  and handicapped 

The Postal Alert Program was lUrtcd 
two yean ago through the combined ef
forts of Hub City Lions’ Club, the Post 
Office and Fust FedenI Savings and 
Loan

Charley R Pope, executive vice-presi
dent of Fust Federal, explained that the 
program was developed to maintain a 
watch over the elderly over age 60 and 
the handicapped, bvmg alone

To became a member of the Alert 
Program the participant must register by 
>'mpletin| an etuoUmenl card, supply
ing name, address, phone number and 
the same Information for two relatlva or 
friends The participant is aim provided 
with an Alert Stickrr which is placed on 
the inside Ud of the mail box

If a letter earner notices accumulat
ing mail m the box a broken window or 
anything that doesn t .appear normal 
ubout the premises he can then call the 
(v)ntact number which connects with 
Fust Fedmai s Postal Alert Department 
who wtU immediately contact one of the 
references given by the partictptnt so 
they can c h ^  the houM and the resi
dent i safety,

Billy Grtmes. letter earner explained 
that the program could indeed save Uves

Someone could slip and fall m the bath
tub and not be able to call for bcip”  be 
said "He could lie there for days But if 
we see that the mail has not bem picked 
up. we know something might be 
wrong ■’

Through his experience as i  letter car
rier, Gnmes u id  he has a ’’knack’' lor 
knowing if someone ■ at home safe and 
sound "It's good to have a carrier that h 
alert and cares about his route. It ’s i  mu
tual canng between the people and the 
earner." he said

Pope explained that the program is 
made tucccsttnl through the postal de
partment “ It takes some kind of instltu- 
uon to be able to alert othen la cue of 
probicma. The letter carrien arc the 
ones that can alert bc*L”  he said.

The fust program of its type was 
started in Temple ui 1971 «nth much suc
cess. But to ensure success, the individu
als needing the program most sign ap 
Enrollment cards can be filled out at any 
of the Fust Federal branches Friends or 
relatives may pick up the cards for uitcr- 
ested persons They can be mailed to the 
Postal Alert Coordinator. 34th Street and 
Avenue W, First FederaL

m j .  tlAUTISUl lA M n
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j Clip Cook
e m u  MEATBALLS 

lb ground beef
1 large egg
2 tbsps. fine dry bread crumbs 
' 4 taps dried crushed oregano 
10 large pimiento-stufled 
green olives
Tomato Sauce, recipe follows 
Mix together the beef. egg. crumbs 

and orepno Using 2 tablespoons of the 
mixture for each, form into 10 balls with 
an olive in the renter of each Drop into 
the hot Tomato Sauce and suiuner. un
covered. until cooked through — about 
30 minutes. Makes 4 or & servinp

Tomato Sauce Mince a small onion 
and a large dove of garlic and gently 
rook them w 2 tablespoons olive oil unbi 
gulden stir In 1 tablespoon chili powder, 
a 10 3 4-oonce can of condensed tomato 
soup and a soup can of water, heat, stir- 
rang

STEREO SERVICE
COMPACT srilio UNITS A 

SPKIAITV
U V B U K f RKORD CINTiR

2401-34fh 795-9401

NATURALIZER SHOES

GREAT LOOK 
AT A
GREAT PRICE
R e g . ’ a O ' "  u .

' Sale Price

97

Bona, Whitt, Novy, Block Patent. Here's o dress shoe 
value thot's hard to beet, fromNoturalizerl It's the sleek 
sandal shape you love set at just the right mid-heel 
height for all-day comfort.

Naturalizer Shoes
Seuth plains Moll sn

792-5622 ^

aocc The WAihuigton (D .C ) Post re- 
ceatly reported that Zayre Department 
Storm is plamdng to learn space to legal 
dlidcs and. in major markets, with lead
ing law Bm ii.

The idee Is to provide high volume, 
low-coat, DO-frlUs 1 ^  service to low-and 
middlefncame coneumcn who often arc 
diMuaded from uaiiig>4radltionai legal 
'sendcca because of percetved high 
priccf, but who will check out the adver- 
tlacd pricts for “ovcr-the-coonter ” terv- 
lc« . The Zayre approach reportedly ia 
baaed on sknllar airangements Montgo
mery Ward ia making to lanse spnee to a 
legal dlnlc in n  CaUfomia stores

Another option for obtaining legal 
services now available in many areaa ia a 
prepaid legal plan. These plans are ac
tually " 1 ^  insurance," much like 
health insurance, for which a premium is 
paid, and service provided when needed

.Most pians provide broad coverage 
for routine legal services such as family 
matters (inclndlng divorce, custody, and 
adoption), real estate purchases or sales, 
landlord-tenant matten. consumer credit 
and debt problems, wills and probate, 
maderocenon and traffic matten. Fe
lony criminal matten are often excluiM

In the past, prepaid legal plans were 
available primarily to groupe such as con
sumer cooperatives, credit onions and la
bor unions Today, however, some plam 
are open to individuals.

For further information on prepaid 
legal plans, or if you have questions 
about a specific plan, contact the Nation
al Resource Center for Consurocn of Le
gal Services. 1302 13th Street, N W.. 
Washington. D.C 20036.

As with all other endeavon in which 
two or more parties conduct buiinesa, 
disagreements or probieras between law- 
yen and clients do a rw . And, like other 
roosianer problems, they can often be 
resolved by sming down and trying to 
work them out If this fads, however, you 
can contact your local or state bar aaio- 
nation for asNstance in settling a diaa- 
greement er In handling charges of

Now have healthier looking 
hair and skin... 

with the magic of Jojoha Oil.
neo p le  who have tried Queen Helene 
I  Jojoba Oil Shampoo and Hair Condi
tioner keep com iiu back for more. Why?
Because Jojoba Oil is a natural beauty 
aid that has more than lived up to its 
momise of cleaner, healthier hair care.
Jojoba Skin Conditioning Ixrtion and 
100% Pure Jojoba Oil are also ideal skin 
moisturizers and healing aids for both 
men and women.

Nature's.way to keep your
hair and scalp truly ckMUi.

Queen Helene Jojoba Oil Shampoo and 
H air Conditioner give your hair new life, 
new sheen, new beautv. That's because 
they get to the roots of many scalp prob
lems. They flush away d irt and dust 
accumulations. They effectively fight 
sebum scale Idandruff) build-up and help 
hair roota to breathe so hair can flourish.

Natere's way to keep your skia properly awielarieed.
Jojoba Skin Conditiohin^ Lotion goes to work instanU y...on  contact. It  
absorbs deep into the slun and leaves no greasy or sticky traca — only a 
light, fresh fram nee that ia pleasing to both men and women. Its  
moisturizmg a f l^  w ill-last for hours aftar exposurs to wind or other 
skin-drying conditions.
^ een  Helene Jojoba CMI ia 100% purs (extracted from the seed bean of 
the Jojoba evergreen shrubl. Nothing is added. Its  soothing skin condi
tioning action (to s wonders for any part of tha body. Can also ba used 
fuU-slrength for chronic dandruff proolems. Ju st rub it  in. Le t it a it. then 
shampoo and rtnae.
Incidratally , when you ask for any of these Queen Helene products. Jo 
joba is pronounced “ bo-HO-baT
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•4TH ST. AT LOOP 289
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Clean, Simple Lines Flatter Mature Woman
■y ANN EVANS

t may thtak, C h irim  rtak-Dfcmlaf ior motma woatB la M l at Ikla a Um  a i I 
nar, owner of CbariaBe'i la Labbock, latd.

'"Som o.olte woma prate Ibt daaak abtoteem that tbay caa w iar lor yaart, bat 
than art othan that waat to kaap Bp atth atyla," t e  aald.

Many paoplc toad to think c ite  traamn ihoald waar piaia draatea and potyaatar 
pant Milts, biA, said Mrs. Flakaar, fsahlon Is stiH important to tht natura woman.

“ FasUoa Is not JnM te  an age ptm p," aha said. “Coflagtast woraea pick B  ap 
fin t, and by tha tima tha iaahtoa raacbea the matara woman's dothlag it Is scom- 
what modiflad and adapted to bar style.

8»«alsd “ timeiats" or daaslc dresalng Ispreterad by soma older womaa. Tbaae 
art clean, simple liaes In flattering colon that may be worn tor yaart. Many ritsalral- 
ty-dramed women prate qaiet detattiBg with tanlaiBe appeal such as toft bow bloaa- 
as or dalicata edg^  Oatftt that blate together haimonioasly often are choaaa by 
timalasa draaaan.

Other matara women, Mrs. FInkner said, want to stay In taabton each year. “Soma 
woman like to wear what Is new to they can keep la style This makes tbm  teal good 
about theraaelvas These women should select new tasMoas and then accaasoctm with 
individual toacbes MKh as acarras or Jewelry.”

Mrs. FInkner pointed out that Naacy Raagan oftea buys designer faahkmt and

then hat coHh s  or atsaaas nmdlflad to raflact bar Indhteial prateaaee. “T h i laaMoa 
IndMdaallat eta do thla with bar aocaasortas.”

Whether M  o lte  womaa iatas toward ttanMam dothlag or ap^odate iathMa, 
most women leek (or mmy of the tame basic dothliM (aataras, M n. rtEkacr said.
High oripotty neckUaet are prateiad and soft thouMar datall with gathen or pMats 
&rc (kttcriM . •• M t itaMMt anr k ln i ol a ltm .

"Skirt length (or mature woomn (oBowt fashtna, and at the moment Is just below 
the knee," she espUinad. She said the skirt shape dapends oa style, and dastidaad or 
blousoa watsthaes are good (or cvcryoac. Raffles and straight dcirts also ate favorltas 
of the mature woman.

Color ia dothlag selactioa It moat haportant Not only dost it sat the nMMd of tha 
outfit, it alao raflacts the wearer's petwmallty. Mrs. Flakaar suggested colon that 
complimeBt the IndlvidBal't aUn, such at pastels (or (air akin and daapar, vtbniK col
on for darker complesioat. She said almost eeonrone can wear pinks or corals.

“ Some woman fed gray hair makes a difference In color selection, but If they gat 
thdr makeup correct, t t e  can wear ahnoat any color with thafar hair,”  she said.

Comfort In dothing also Is taquirad by older woman, and M n. FInkae fealt this la, 
because of today's sporty lifestyle. "Some women choose to dram simply to fad more 
carefree,”  she said. "Woman that trsvd want thlnp to mis and match.”

The main thing for any older woman to do It to choose clothing with beautiful col
on and flattering linn , lo the win fed beautiful said Mn. FInkae.

1
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Makeup Tips Enhance 
Appearance Of Skin r^-

1 '

iW

aA SS IC  COMBINATION -  Pair your 
favonte pants with a vertical stnpe blai- 
er in lotus white, black peart and oriental 
>ade lor an outfit to perk up springtime 
A dassK blouse is the finish on this re
markably versatile outfit

LXTIM ATE DRESSPIG -  This two- 
piece sweate dreu has a long, sleek sil
houette to flatte your figure In a tpnng 
rose shade, the top harmonixet beautiful
ly with the skirt, and the tie belt shows 
off the waist

Many Families Waste Food

Skin care for mature women does not 
consist of only preventing wrinkles. 
Women can have a glowing, beautiful 
complexion, wrinkles and all.

Forget the wrinkles and try for good 
color, good skin condiUon and a pleasant 
expression.

First of all. know your skin type, and 
devise a good skin care routine. Dry skin 
is the moat common type, and needs lots 
of laving care. Begin with an unscented, 
rastile soap or specializad dry skin soap 
Make a lather and apply with your finger
tips in circular movements to your (see 
and neck Rinse many times with warm, 
running water. Then bM your face dry 
Try to wash your face in the momuig and 
at night, but if it is very dry you may 
want to nnse it with warm water in the 
morning and use soap only at night.

If you find soap too drying, try a 
rinse-off cleansuig lotion. If you buy one 
with a moisturizer in it. it w ill wash off 
when nnsing. so don't worry with the 
moisturizer It comes later, anyhow

After cleansing your lace, use a fresh
ener or astnngent The freshener is pri
marily alcohol and the astringent is m ^  
up of cbemicab that should not be used 
on very delicate or very aged skia.

To remove dead, flaking skin on your 
fare, simply use a terry washcloth If 
your skin n ^ s  stronger methods, try a 
peel-off or wash-off lacul mask about 
twice a week

Use a moistunzer unmediately after 
cleaning or freshening The older you arc 
the better it is to use a heavy moisturizer. 
Use one that will disappear into the dun. 
leaving no oily surface, but heavy enough 
to g'lve softness to the touch

Now that you cleanse your fsre pro
perly, take goixl care of it in other ways. 
Don't spend long hours in the suit with
out a good sunscreen or your skm arill 
age even faster Don't live in a healed 
house without a humidifier, and be sure 
to use a good lotion or cream daily all 
over your body to keep it in good condi
tion

When it comes to makeup, some peo
ple wear none or only a little powdef and 
lipstick You change your skirt length, 
why not yow makeup' A very modified 
makeup will be nofic^ and admired by 
others

Your face is clean Now apply your 
moisturuer. let it soak in. and then apply 
a makeup foundation, sometimes called 
a base It gives the face s uniform color 
and also tones down brownsh spots, as

COLLEGE STATION (Speculi — Are 
we wasting food''

If so we re wasting our own money, 
too. while some of the nation s families 
don't have enough food, says .Mary K 
Sweeten, a foods and nutntion specuList

National statistics say many of the na
tion s families are wasting looif — almost 
half of all the food we buy. the specuUst 
reports

Results of a 1F77-78 national survey 
show that about 2.900 kiloralones enter a 
household every day. but only 1.800-1.900 
kilocakmes actually are consumed

In spite of efforts to assure Amenca s 
families enough food some are still with
out. Mrs Sweeten notes

Progress has been made over past 
yean to give people a partaking of the 
nation's abundant food supply — through 
government assisted programs such as 
the Food-Stamp Program the Program 
for Women. Infants and Children and the 
School Breakfast and Lunch programs, 
the spenabst says

However, the national survey still 
shows three percent of all households 
without enough food — and nine percent 
of all low income families without 
enough food, she adds

Families can stop food waste with 
several steps aimed at preventing food 
throwaway

1) check plate wute to deterrhine 
how much the family is wasting.

2) make food-shopping plans — but 
first consider family praferences and in

ventory the foods on hand including 
those from the family garden.

31 use leftoven by making "planned 
overs, such as stews, soups, homemade 
frozen TV dinnen. and

4) make a family project of not wast 
mg food

7 / " T ( BOUTIQUE
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Compore our prices. . . .  
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Perms 1/2 Price!
S a v e  on o u r  S 4 7 .5 0  w ave , n o w  $2 3 .75  
o r a $ 5 2 .5 0  p e rm , on s a le  a t  $2 6 .2 5  
A  sh a m p o o , cu t an d  b lo w -d ry  s t y l in g  
s e rv ic e  is  on s a le  fo r 20% o ff , too!

H .iim jt inrIuHed with perm apteiE l* 
Tinted h le jfhed  or (octf hair, s lt fh t ly  higher

The Beauty Salon
J i j le  end» V̂ #d Apr l IS  r i  V i l  z i  1 1

V. SOth «  Bo4ton 796-0S87
*

A p r l 15 yn
Mob-FH. tiaO-B, S«t. 8:30-8

well as protecting skin against wind, sun. 
cold and dirt. Choose a foundation color 
that eiactly matches your skin For a 
very soft, light application, dot the bara 
on your face and blend with a damp fa
cial sponge into your skin. This giva an 
even coverage without a heavy layer of 
makeup After the base, apply powder if 
you like, but remember that powder 
makes dry ikin even more so. Use a very 
light touch of powder.

The safest eyeshadow color for older 
women is a soft light brown or mush
room This Is almost the same color as 
the eyelid The point of eyeshadow is to 
enhance the eye itself, not call attention 
to the eyelid in b ri^ t blues and greens 
If your complexion is rosy, you may want 
to try a pale pink shadow for a flattering 
look.

Use a soft shade of maxara such as 
brown or bUefc-brown if you have very 
dark lashes and hair. Uk  it to curl and 
color your lashes and be carful not to get 
it too heavy.

For blush, use a soft earth shade If 
you have olive skin or a light pink if you 
are more (air To apply, purse your lips 
together to create cheA hollows Apply 
your blush in these hollows to bring at
tention to your bone structure Blush it 
not used to simply add two round circles 
of color on your face Put a small amount 
of blush on the cheekbone also '

Older women usually look and feel 
best in lipstick, so wear your (avonte 
shade, but stay away from purple or 
bluish tones Pinks or peaches work best, 
depending on your coionng. Ronember, 
lij»tirk should be in a natural-looking 
shade, too. so shocking pinks or bnght 
reds may not be flattering on you.

1 5 *
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LOOK OF SILK — A sinnple cardigan enhances these crepe da chine separates, soft' 
and feminine enough for any occasion The bow blouse and simple pthcred te rt look 
nice on any figure and the Icid motif reminds you that spring Is almost here..

SUN DAY,

1 1 o m - 2 p m
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D^Mterl Table
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PEELIN G  ONIONS 
To ped small white onions, plunge 

them into boiling water (or one rmnute. 
When they're removed from the water 
the peeb slip off in seconds

In  P a r k  9  i  h i l t l r e n 'n  V n tv %  l i n i t n h l v
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A recent addition to our Henredon Gallery.

Thismdgnilicent convole is from Henredon s Folio 
Fitteen, d collection of living, dining and bedroom 
furniture thdl blends the elegdncr of 17th Century 
European designs with ’0th Century practicality 
Nothing can compare with the masterful craftsmanship 
of this pic*ce the- intricate carving the precisely 
fitted marquetry ot the door panels tlie rich finish 

Come in soon and see the magnificecKC of 
Henredon s Folio Fifteen When ycHi do you will 
uncierstand why Henredon'is one of America s leading 
furniture makers

CAGLE FURNITURE 2202 AVE. Q LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405'
Sioff Hour, «Snnd«y f  • 1w 4 ¥1 lo SJO P n  Safutddy * X  471 to 12 ¥) P7S
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Se^Assurance Secret Of Youthful Look
You m iy over SO. but you are not 

old u  lone wyou are hnWiy and led 
younf, accMdbf to Beauty for the Ma
ture Woroa C ^  Dorothy Seiffert 

Your atQQpie about younelf ■ impor- 
unt becnuw>M adda to your inner 
strength. i c m  are alert to changei that 
create a you. you will develop in
creasing Mtt^nfidence A new hair
style. a moM alert step, a new style of 
dress or an J^ iotbing outside interest all 
make for • ‘minger-fecling and youî er- 
lookuigyow

For your-Msual effect on the world, 
posture and novement are important 
They reved what you think about your-

* --------------

self — your self-assurance, the lift of 
your diaphragm, the forward step — all 
of these make you look and feel younger 
Everytlme you catch yourself drooping, 
pull up. Sroted. you have the look of 
someone who-is alert and interesting and 
you lose years.

Facial expression comes from 
thoughts in your bram. which control the 
muscles in your face Since your uncons
cious thought can make frown lines and 
pull down the corners of your mouth, 
think about changing those lines If your 
expression reflects bitterness, anger or 
self-pity you are wasting your time un- 
proving your clothes and makeup Work

before a mirror with your facul expres
sion until you look happier

Teach yourself fashion awareness 
Train your eye to see details in fashion 
changes such as shoulden. sleeves, cuffs, 
belts, lapels and necklines Find the de
tails that you like and look best on you. If 
fashion has never been your thuig. make 
this your project to not only improve 
your appearance but add to your self-as
surance

Find new interests to expand your 
mind and raise your creativity. You can 
remember times you have said ‘TU  do 
that when I have tune?" Now is the tune 
Buy the paints and canvu Get catalogs

of courses available Get that new cook
book and try recipes Take on a project 
that is helpful to others, such as a chaiity 
or church project If you look pretty and 
are in great health but are still sitting in 
the same rocking chair, you have not ex
tended yourself enough

The secret of lookuig and feeling 
young Is to take an interest in yourself 
and the world around you Feel better 
about yourself You're not just some
one's grandmother who has tbe best part 
of your life behind you. the best part is 
a h ^ . when you discover that marvelous 
person inside you

Designers Cater To Full-Figured Woman
Bp GAY PAULEY 
UPl Senior Editor

NEW YORK. N Y (U PIl -  Lets 
face it  KlSip of us women never are 
going to belO ln su Nancy Reagan .

But dofiVjpnic Help is on tbe way
M anufaM en. designen and retail- 

en in incdOng numbm realire there 
are a lot qf JQ-figured women out there 
and are ca^ M  to them with chic fash
ions once « S  their skinny sisten could 
find

Just Ijjggnany women classify as 
Urge. fat. owfweight. obese — whatever 
term you efiBse — can be estimated on
ly SeveraUIBurces in market research, 
retailing aH^uvernment put the number 
anywhere wSm 20-21 miHion

Evelyn Sbm an. an executive of the 
Roaman c « B  of department stores ca
tering to tkj{ larger women, uys more 
than 30 poRent of American women 
wear a sue I I  or larger

For yean, the fatty has been looked 
down on SIm feels rejected, like an oddi
ty. and often develops psychological 
problems because the Amencan unage of 
style has been " fashion IS thin "

Just when this about-face started 
can't be pinpointed Some firms have

Many ^  idows Face 
Loneliness, Change

NEW YORK I Special I -  
Widowhood u not like childhood when 

one can predict with a fair amount of 
reruinty the fint tooth, fust step fust 
word. Women s World says An arti
cle. Recovery Young Widows Make a 
New Life notes that at some point dur
ing or after the period of deep grief a 
widow will pick up her life again

The problems that face the two mil
lion widows IB the United States who are 
under SS — lonelineu finances, child
rearing — can t be dealt with one at a 
time The assault from all directions u 
so bewildermg that many younger wid
ows fall prey to the Fust Year Cranes, 
more property described by psycholo
gists as !'regressive or delinquent 
behavior "

Some widows run off with the first 
available man. suddenly become promis- 
uous. or make ill-advi^  financul deci
sions One young widow went on a paint
ing binge while another sndow i crazies 
involved becoming her parent s child 
again A young woman who became wid
owed at 39 advises Don t make any ma
jor changes in your life Don t get mar 
ned. don t do anything drutic for at least 
a year

Little money and few jobs are just 
some of the problems facing these young 
w-idows

On an average a family s income aft
er a husband s death is reduced by 44 
percent, even including the income and 
benefits of the widow who already has a 
job In families with previous incomes of 
SIS 000 or more the decrease jumps to 
57 percent

Of 56 percent of the widows working 
two yean after their husbands deaths. 
93 percent reported neesling the income 
but two-thuds would work even if there 
were no financial need

Although many of these women do re
marry Woman s World cautions that 
the odds that a widow will remarry are 
not good For all widows '\he figures 
are 7 I in I 000 lor widows aged 45 to M. 
the chances are about 13 6 in 1 000 The 
odds increase only slightly in younger 
widows favor

Rebuilding their lives seems to be the 
challenge and reward for these women 
As one of these widows eiplained. "It's a 
real testing process You Tinally learn 
what It IS to rely on youself

been catering to the larger aizcs lor dcc- 
,ades. But suddenly, you can't turn 
around without seeing advertisements 
for high style for higher sizes, name de
signers cutting clothes above 12 and 14. 
intimate apparel manufacturen promot
ing lingerie lor the larger ones.

Stores which once shuttled the large 
woman shopper to a drab large-size sec
tion now are establishing special shops 
just for her Catalop from prestige spe
cialty shops and department stores are 
devoting sections to fashions lor the 
women once called fat

"Too many manufacturers have felt 
too long that a large woman should be 
covered with a tent." said Giorgio 
Sant'Angelo. who designs lor both the 
svelte and the stout Even when I start
ed in the 60s said the Italian-boro de
signer now designing and manulactunng 
in .New York. I always had one model 
who was a very large girl '

There are at least 20 million of u s." 
said Stella Reichman. who s 5 feet 4 inch
es tall, weighs 190 pounds, author of one 
of the new guidebooks lor the big gul — 
"Great Big Beautiful Doll" >E P Dut
ton' and currently a freelancer in stag
ing fashion shows and seitunan lor the 
larger women

Mn Reichman. a handsome and styl
ish blonde, wean Sant Angelo and Adol
fo among the "name" designen Mn 
Reagan, incidentally, also is an Adolfo 
customer

"The apparel industry finally u rcalu- 
ing where the money is. said Nancye 
Radmtn. who founded her first large sac 
shop after her second child

ifer weight had soared and she 
couldn t find clothes that appealed to 
her Mn Radmin. who alre^y ran a 
fashion boutique sold it and opened her 
tint The Forgotten Woman" in Man
hattan four yean ago The whole idea 
Quabty and chic for the big girts

Mn Radmin who s 5 feet 6 inches 
tall and weighs close to 200 pounds, was 
on target on her timing, although she 
said at fust she had very limited stock 
because the merchandise just wun't 

there
Now she operates five The Forgot

ten Woman shops four in the .New 
York area, one in Boca Raton. Fla A 
suth u being opened in Fort Lauderdale 

Mn Radmin stocks such designer la
bels as Hubert de Givenev Ronnie Cash 
in and Pierre Cardin There s not a po
lyester pull-on pantsuit in stock she 
said Only the bnt in wools and silks 

She also shops regular misses sections 
of stores for ideas and now runs a manu
facturing firm to adapt them to the larg
er figure If I see a dress with 14 ruffles 
at the hem.' the uid. I'll take off seven 

but then -I don t think even a sue 1 
looks good in 14 ruffles either

One of. Mrs Radmin s tenets u care
ful grooming, any sue — "A sloppy sue 2 
looks just as messy as a sloppy 22 You 
can be big and beautiful, but some large 
women still are shopping cowards Those 
slim ulesgiiis put them down "

But the retailer, the designer and the 
public attitude u changing Big can be 
beautiful and it also can nng up profiu at 
the cash register

"You go into Saks Fifth Avenue." 
said Mrs. Radmin "Look who's buying 
the finest handbags, the finest cosmetics 
It's the large woman.

"Look, Charles Jourdan makes' my 
shoes. I own a townhouse. a mink coat I 
travel a lot. I drive a Mercedes-Benz I 
told you. fat ladies are wealthy. These 
days, with the price of groceries you have 
to be rich to be faL"

Mrs. Radmin. Mn. Reichman and 
other large women in the fashion indus
try all had decided the battle of the bulge 
wasn't worth the unease and assorted 
traumas it caused But all accented 
grooming, canng, making the most of all 
you have going for you

I have dieted." said Mn Reichman. 
but only for myself You know when 

you re uncomfortable I don t say that 
everybody should be huge You're obese 
if you re 30 pounds over the weight k - 
repted by you and your doctor

Mn Reichnun practices daily at 
keeping a firm body She exercises either 
at home or at a salon, along with ballen- 
nas and ice skaten'

.Mn Radmm tried dieting but gave 
up after about two yean on celery I 
found I liked ice cream better than cot
tage cheese '

Still, the world at large u "absolutely 
weight possessed, said Or Susan C 
Wooley. an associate professor of clinical 
psychology at the University of Cincin
nati Medical College Dr Wooley recent
ly signed on as a national consultant for 
Lane Bryant, a chain of more than 200 
stores, and a pioneer in outfitting the 
larger woman

Dr Wooley and her husband. Wayne, 
are ro-founden of the Cbmc for Elating 
Disorden where, the psychologist said 
we treat almost as many with anorexia 

nervosa i refusing to eat for reasons 
usually cited as emotional' as we do the 
obese

Mrs Wooley. in a telephone interview 
from Cincinnati, uid it u high time the 
nation rid itself of two popular concep
tions — that big women don't just lo^ 
big they look poor are poorly dressed 

1 think we re going to h^e to start 
using the term fat Fat u only three let
ters but It  sounds like a four-lRtcr word 
Fat u no worse than the word lean

We re just a bigger people in thu 
country, she said We live in a lutioa 
of abundance

The psychologist, a carefully groomed 
woman of 5 feet 4 inches and 200 pouixls. 
makes store appearances usually promot
ing the large woman s reimaging of her
self — no longer fat but free to 
expenroent and express her own indi

vidual tastes learn not to be 
embarrassed

Her in-store appearances accent a 
before and after demonstration for 

large women through dress and makeup

I ve learned" she said, "that a lot of 
fat women out there have become very 
wise and stopped blaming themselves 

The quality of Ufe its challenged' for 
many women devastated with relentless 
pursuit of losing weight

Underweight u more dangerous 
than overweight
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for body and beauty that last! ^
Beautiful, easy-care hair is yours with a Zotos /  /
Feels So Livety Perm A perm that gives haw
body and bounce waves and curls super style
support Good thinga that can't shampoo out sleep out or kirxi out wfh
the weather because a perm makes your style permanent
So come on in' You It love the natural feet and glossy sheen that Feels 
So Lively gives Zotos created it and Zotos makes the world s hneai 
permanent waves Give us a call Isn t it time to (ost wak# up brush out 
and go'’
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Thu. of course, a a medical debate 
that goes on and on

For instance, the AmerKan Council of 
Life Insurance recently published a 
roundup of the pros and cons. Some of 
the plusses for the person slightly heavier 
than average ibut no more than 20 per
cent) are the ability to be more relaxed, 
feel psychologically more secure, and be 
able to overcome aenous illnciaca more 
easily than the very thin. But even some
one 10 percent overweight risks dying 
earlier than someone of average weight 

Dr Wooley said that although the ov
erweight are more suaceptiMe to diabe
tes and hypertension, thin people have 
more trouble surviving cancer or tuber
culosa

Hardest on the health, she believes, u 
weight fluctuating up and down

She recalled that some authonty 
asked about overweight and Use added 
burden on the heart had answered.
How do you think elephants bve’ "

“ I wish I'd said that," said Dr WooL
n

The new approach to high style for 
the stouts, how to cope with bigness, the 
whole spectrum has resulted ui a spate of 
books on the matter

A new magazine also a  out devoted to 
larger women Called " It 'i Me" and pub
lished m New York, it advertues "Not 
for little women” and coven fathion. 
personalities, food and diet, fitness and 
good looks, beauty care and the like 

Otber books include "Heavy Can Be 
Happy' by Evelyn Roaman. iLippmcott 
and Crow^i vice-prcsidcnl and fashion 
director of the Roaman's store cham. 
and "Making it Big" iSimon and Schua- 
teri by Jean DuCoffe and Sherry Suib 
Cohen

All offer excellent guidelines lor 
adapting to "you're a big gui now' and 
preach tbe gospel of changing your lelf- 
'mage. promoting your lelf-ronfidence 
and above all accepting that not everyone 
u a sue su .Nancy Reagan

i f '  sA.
 ̂ '? ’ ■■■  - .
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NEWEST SUIT FOR SPRING -  Add a httle fashion flair to your spring wardrobe 
with thu beautifully styled suit Tbe smart battoa-froat cardigan teana up wltb a sim
ple V-aeck sweater and pleated sweater skirt. -
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HOSPITAL 
GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION
There's nottwig more rritating ft«n t«ng 
bJed for service ttat you idi'f get, or only 
got halfway. That's why you wi fcc The care 
program If you are ix)t safisfied with the 
servKes andcareyougetyoudonolhave 
to pay them This movahve program pro
vides refjTds to patients reporirg justified 
grievances to the hospital adninistratior 
within 24 hours of a partioiar inadeni The 
condhions of ftic money-back program sfeu- 
late that if a patient is dssatisW with any

service rendered neJudng rvsing, food serv 
ce. housekeeping emergency care, and serv 
ices in any anciary department, he is asked 
to report the matter to atfrinistration If, 
upon investigatioa the complart is fomd to 
be justified the 'no efarge” guarantee wl 
be effective, and the patient's accoirt wl 
be credted with an appropriate arxiunt rep- 
'esenting the normal patient cost for tt«t 
service.

Out 10 t» MtTt of Yrw iness Gift Ptug-r jrro; garar'et ibe Ti#5 of • DWrVs -reaui art or it* sawets "endwed bi 
ofY5cm or derti5t\ Use. f n̂o' 3t gdraneR: rw«Dtbert W w ww to iMt wv^rt lonsv I patenh iis) ot ireatec tr>

THE PROGRAM

Q
South Park Hospital

6610 Qiukir Ave. 
UbliOGk,TX 79413 
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Club Calendar
AMORC

The Roiicnicuii Order, AMORC will 
meet Wedneiday at 7 30 p m in Precinct 
One Gub House. S012 50th St.

D .R.T.
Daughten of the Republic of Teus 

General Jam a Smith Chapter will meet 
Monday at 1:'30 p.m in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Heims, S224 Lynnhaven Drive

LUNCH BUNCH
Lunch Bunch will meet from 1115- 

12 45 p m. Tuesday In the Mahon Libn iy 
Conununity Ream. 1304 9th St. Becky 
Mahan of the Lobbock Rape Crisis Cen
ter will speak The public is invited 
Brown ba^en are welcome and coffee 
IS provided

TOPS
Tops 51 w ill meet Tiiesday at 9 30 

am For more informaOon raU 792-0648 
or 793-4050

Tops 87 w ill meet Monday at 6 p m in 
the YWCA. 35th Street and FUnt Avenue

DANCE FEDERATIO S
Lubbock Area Square and Round 

Dance Federation announces its sched
ule for the week All dances begin at 8 
p m except Dancing Shadows at 8 30 
p m

TODAY Hap s Hazards. Merry Mixer 
Building

MONDAY Solo Squares. Merry Mix
er Building

TUESDAY Dancuig Shadows R D. 
YMCA. Plainview, Cotton Squares. Lor

enzo
WEDNESDAY Happy Hearts R/D , 

Merry Mixer Building. Outlaw Squares. 
Candy Land Park

THURSDAY: South Plains Spinners, 
Downtown Youth Center, Levelland.

FRIDAY Catch AU Eight. St Luke's 
Church: Indian Squares. CWA Hall. Star- 
dusters. Merry Miser Building; Swinging 
Os. 4-H Building. Olton

SATURDAY: Swingin' Squares. Com
munity Building. Denver City. Friend
ship Siquares. CWA Hall. Merry Mixers. 
Merry Mixer Building; Promenaders. 
YMCA. Plainview. Springs Steppen. 
High School Gym, Roaruig Springs

RETIRED  TEACHERS
Retired Teachers will meet Thursday 

in First Christian Church. 2323 Broad
way

NURSES ASSOCIATION
Texas Nurses Association District 18 

will meet Tuesday at 7 .30 p m in the 
Lubbock Women's Club. 2020 Broadway

CHRISTIAN SINGLES
Christian Singles. 45 and over, will 

meet Friday at 7 p m in the Singles De 
partment of Monterey Baptist Church. 
3601 50th St. For more information call 
795-5849 or 799A607 

•
FRIENDS OF THE CLAS.SICS

Friends of the Classics will meet to
day at 2 30 p m in the Hereford Room of 
the Ranching Hentage Center. Texas 
Tech Museum

STROKE CLUB
Lubbock Stroke Club will meet Tues

day at 6 p m. in St. Mary's Hospital, staff 
meeting room. 4000 24th St

SWEET ADELINES
Sweet Adelines In c . Prauie Winds 

Chapter, will meet Monday at 7:30 p m 
in First Federal Savings and Loan. 50th 
Street and Orlando.

B.P.O. DOES
B P 0  Does will meet Thursday at 8 

p m in Elks Lodge. 3045 Slide Road

AGRICLXTURE EXTENSION CLUB 
District 2 Agriculture Extension 

Clubs will meet Tuesday at 9 a m in the 
Civic Center in Seminole

BETA SIGMA PHI
Xi Xi Tau Chatper will meet Tuesday 

at 8 p m in the home of Bettie Woodruff. 
6112Ave Q

Lambda Iota Chapter will meet 
Thursday at 7 30 p m in Board of Real
tors Office. 5015 Knoxville

Xi Upsilon Sigma Chapter will meet 
Tuesday at 7 30 p m in the home of Lin
da Gryder, 4320 57th St

Xi Alpha Epsilon Chapter will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p m in the home of Juanita 
Welch.'4201 52nd St

Preceptor Sigma Chapter will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p m in the home of Sally 
Cook. 5105 45thSt

■ Alpha Epsilon Upsilon will meet 
Monday at 7 30 p m in the home of Suz-

ann Rice. 4204 45th St The group will al
so meet Saturday at 1 p m in the Ming 
Tree. 400719th St. for a luncheon

Chi Chi Chapter will meet Tuesday at 
7 30 p.m in the home of Linda Peterson. 
3419 54th St

Alpha Nu Phi Chapter will meet Tues
day at 7; 30 p.m in the home of Susan 
Hancock. 5502 49th St The group wiU al
so meet Saturday at 7 30 p.m lor a Tex- 
Mex dinner and ̂ nce at 5M  49th St.

Alpha Nu Chi Chapter w ill meet Mon
day at 7:30 p.m in the home of Sandra 
Cave. 1321 46th Place

Alpha Nu Tau Chapter w ill meet 
Tuesday at 7 30 pm in the home of 
Sharon Hoggatt. 3604 93rd St

m is SOHETY
South Plains Iris Society will meet 

Monday at 7 30 p m in the Municipal 
Garden & Arts Center. 4215 University 
Ave

PLANT SOCIETY
South Plains Plant Society w ill meet 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal 
Garden A Arts Center, 4215 University. 
Anyone interested in gardening or plants 
is invited to attend

AAUW
Widows' Network will meet today 

from 3-5 p m in First Place. 15th Street 
and Avenue V

CREATIVE CRAFTS 
Creative Crafts Co-op will meet 

Thursday at 7 30 pm . in Precinct One 
Oub House. 5012 50th St The public is 
invited For more information call 793- 
8331

PRECEPTOR GAMMA MU
Preceptor Gamma Mu will meet 

Tuesday at 8 p.m in the home of Sandra

Hensley. 290168th St ^

ZETA DELTA ^
ZeU Delu will meet ModBy at 8 

p m in the home of Cberyle mCulch- 
eon. 7906 Joliet ^

%
JUNIOR GARDEN CLUB *

Green Thumb Junior Gaf̂ pn Gub 
will meet Thursday at 1 p Ballen-
gerSchooU11040thSL

REPUBUCAN WOMEN
Republican Women of Lubbock Coun

ty will meet Thursday at 10 a.m. in 
Brentwood Circle Club House, 1400 19th
St

GARDEN CLUB
Redbud Craft and Garden Club will 

meet Thursday at 7:30 p m in home 
of Carolyn Ratcliffe. No. 18 Brentwood 
Circle -

presents th e  Spring

Sale of kiles

CHINA PAI.NTING -  Josephine Bo toms. left, shoso Irene 
Thames some of her chiiu paintings which she will present dur

ing the Lubbock Women's Club. .Music and Fine Arts Roundta
ble at noon Thursday (Staff Photo by Dennis Copeland I

f f

Starring tomorrow

40% OFF
on on exciting selection of foshions including 

LR's current Guise 0  Spring ’61 collections! 
ThelcxiRstohovefordoy For evening. For now through Summer! 

From one 0  two-piece dresses to the softer suit looks 
and very spieciol evening things 

from the short & feminine to long G glorious gowns

60%-80%* Of F
on o super selection of sportsweor!
The top fops ond ponts to collect.

Plus dresses, suits ond greet PM dressing 
Sporkling Seosonless Sensofionol!

W# ^  Am#ncon ExpcBu Cord

South Plains Mall, 6002 Slid* Road, Lubbock

Parenting Subject Of Workshop
LutiNx-k Regional MHMR Center will 

sponsor Coping With Children A Par 
eniing Skills Workshop beginning at 
7 TO p m Monday m the MHMR meeting 
room 38th Street and Avenue H

The goal of the eight 90 minute week-

( .lip N ( -ook I
Ft N TIM E FRANKS

lib  Irjr.yluners cut in 1-inrh chunk'. 
2 tn T green peppers rut in squares 
in slices bacon parliallv rooked 
2tbsps mavonnaise 
1 ibsr prepared vellow mustard 
1 tbsp prepared horseradish drained 
1ibsp hones 
4 tn in frankfurter rolls 
Altei-r.ate frankfurer chunxs and pep 

per squares on in skewers weaving ha 
on strips around them rombine mason 

nai<e mustard horseradish and hones 
n-ush over kabobs Grill oser low roals 
in to IS minutes -urning frequentiv and 
burshing with g.are Remose from skew 
ers and serse on rolls 4 to 10 serv ings

Is sessions Ls to increase enjosmeni in 
parent-child relationships by decreasing 
problem behavion and impmvuig the 
quality of interaction (communication' 

Will Billingsles will lead the ssork- 
shop along with Carolyn Reed. Coordina
tor of’ Childrens Sersices Lubbock 
MHMR and Bobbie Snodgrass MHMR 
counselor

rost for the w orkshop will be 130 per 
person or 3.35 a couple

Preregistration and payment of fees is 
required Call Cisss- Crawford at the 
MHMR Tenter 753-4213 ext 40 Space 
will be limited to 15 people

T e x tu re d  t o p s  
f in d  h a p p in e s s  o n  
b ra id , c o r k , ro p e .

Fin ijing  how affordable is half the fun

1 5 . 9 9  to 1 8 . 9 9

think of striped blinds 
and think the original: 

Levolor Rivieras.'“

PP NG & J T hOGPAP*^'' 
CP’  AQPD PPOCESS NG 
OrTCE ’ uPE

• BUS'GESS-N’ EPOR
DESiGN S£»'t CE

• D SCO UN '" OESk S
C“ AiPS '  lES

• 055ICE SUPP'.iES
• SONV Dic ta tin g  EOU'PVtN*
• 3V 'TOVPC’ EP SUPPTES 
.  TvPE A/P ’ EPS

C A .C U tA ’ OPS 
SALES 4 SERVICE 

.  G ‘5TS 4 ACCESSORIES
• f NE AP’ S GALtEPV
•p V- -• 3* 4 *-•

COMPARE 7^';*

*~RU'ERfo.HP.iVY
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Weddings
LUBBOCK a v a l a n c h e -jo u r n a l — Sundoy Morning, March 22, 1981— D-11

SAUNDERS-WILLINGHAM 
SALAOO (SpccUli — Dr. MIchclc Joy 

S«unden tnd Dr. Douflu Barton WU- 
lincham were married in a 3:30 p.m cer
emony Saturday in the Armatroog-Ad- 
anu Houm Jo a ^  T. Salek officiated 

Mn. Pat Aabe and Dr. Welbom K 
Willingham of Lubbock, father of the 
bridegroom, were honor attendanti 

Parenti of the couple arc Mr and 
Mn. Paul G. Saunden of Phlladelpfau 
and Dr. and Mn. W.K. Willingham 

The bride w u graduated from Penn
sylvania CoUege for Women and the UP 
^bool of Dental Medldne. Willingham 
was graduated from Texas Tech Univen- 
ity and Baylor College of Dentistry 

Following a cruise to St. Thomas. Vir
gin Islands, the couple will live in Salado

D O ZIER-H EFN ER 
Kellye Dotier and Michael Hefner ex

changed vows in a 7 p.m ceremony Sat
urday in St John s United Methodist 
Church The Rev Ted DotU officiated 

Honor attendants were Jube Dem
ents, Carol Locke. Mn Neana Dotier. 
sister-in-law of the bride, and Rots Kuy
kendall of Houston

Parenb of the couple are Mr and 
Mn James R Doner and Mr and Mn 
JoeM Hefner

The bnde was graduated from Monte
rey High School and attended Texas Tech 
University The bridegroom was graduat
ed from .MHS and attends Tech 

The couple will live m Lubbock

UNOSEY-RJCHAROSO.N 
Lauri Lindsey became the bride of cuff Richardson in a 7 p m ceremony 

Saturday ui Tnnity Baptist Church The 
Rev Bob Utley officiated

Shirley Howard and Glenn Davis were 
honor attendants

Parents of the couple are Martha 
June Lindsey and Mr and Mn. B illy R i
chardson

The bride was graduated from .Monte
rey High School The bridegroom attend
ed Coronado High School and is em
ployed at Ed's Certified Welding.

The couple will Uve la Levelland after 
a wedding trip to Ruidoao, N.M

BROOKMAN-BAOO.N
First United Methodist Church w u 

the site of a t  p m ceremony Friday 
uniting Dayna Brookman and David Watt 
Bacon The Rev J  Waid Griffin officiat
ed

Mrs Larry Fuglaar of Boyce. l,a ., su- 
ter of the bnde. and Wanen Bacon of 
New York City, brother of the brideg
room. were honor attendants

The bride is a daughter of Mr and 
Mrs WlUiam B Lewis and Jim  Brook- 
man The bndegroom is a son of Mn 
Ann Bacon and Don Bacon.

The bride w u graduated from .Monte
rey High School and attended Texks Tech 
Univenlty The bridegroom w u graduat
ed from Coronado High School and at
tends Texas SUte Technical Institute In 
Waco.

Following a wedding trip to O allu. 
the couple wiU Uve in Waco

GEORGE-MOSSER 
Lea Marthan became the bride of 

Daiid Glenn Mosser in a 2 p.m ceremo- 
nv Saturday In Calvary Baptist Church 
TheRrv Dale C în officiated

Honor attendants were Jan Jacobs 
and Steve Mosser. brother of the brideg
room

Parents' of the couple are Mr and 
.Mrs Robert George and Mr and .Mrs 
Hugo .Mosser of SUton

The bnde wu graduated from Coron
ado High School and u employed by Citi
zen's State Bake of Slaton The bndeg
room w u graduated from Slaton High 
School and is employed at .Mosser Broth
ers Construction.

After a wedding tnp to New Mexico, 
the couple vrill Uve Ui Staton

BEA SLEY-D U O .\
Knslal L . Beuley and Milton W Du- 

son were married Ui a 7 30 p.m ceremo
ny Friday in F in t UniM  Methodist 
Church. The Rev Bob Grijflth officiated 

Dianna W Beuley. sister of the 
bride, and G il Sadler of Plainview were 
honor attendants.

Parents of the couple are .Mr and 
Mrs. Gary B cu l^  and Mr and Mn. Vin
son Dixson of Plainview

The bride w u paduated from Coron
ado High School The bndegroom wu 
graduated from Plainview High School.

The couple wiU Uve Ui Plainview after 
a wedding trip to Angel Fire. N M

KLNG-LOGA.N
Martha Ann King and WiUiam Brad

ley Logan were married in a Saturday 
ceremoiiy in Forrest Heights United 
Methodist Church The Rev Albert F 
Llndley and the Rev T Irving King J r ., 
father of the bride, officiated

Mary Lynn Cranford of Snyder and 
John C. Compton were honor attendants

Parents of the couple are the Rev 
and .Mn T Irving King J r  of Bronte and 
.Mr and Mn James A Logan of Ralls

•The bride attended Angelo State Uni- 
venity and attends Texas Tech Unlveni- 
ty. The bridegroom is employed by Hen
ry Electric

The couple wiU Uve in Lubbock after 
a wedding trip to South Texu

THURMAN-BURGLN
BROWNFIELD (Special) -  Fint 

United .Methodist Church w u the site of 
a 6 p m. ceremony Saturday uniUng Les- 
Ue Elaine Thurman and Charlu Randall 
Burgln. The Rev Memel Abbott officut- 
ed

Patricia Ruth Cox of Bay City, sister 
of the bride, w u mavon of honor and 
Jeffrey Dale Gartland of Lafayette. La 
w u  but man

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
.Mn Jam a Thurman The bndegroom is 
a son of Howard C Burgln of Chicago. 
lU and Mn Shirley Burgln of Buffalo. 
N Y

The bnde attended Texu Tech Uni
versity. The bndegroom was paduated

from the University of South CaroUna 
and received his m ulen from the Uni
versity of Florida He is employed u  a 
geotechnical engineer at Woodward 
Clyde Consultants

FoUowuig a wedding tnp, the couple 
wlU Uve in Gaithersburg, Md

PEDEN-SCHOENHALS 
Carol Lynn Peden and Lyndon Dean 

Schoenhals exchanged vows in a S p.m 
ceremony Saturday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.R. Anthony. The Rev. Cart- 
ton Thomson of St. Luke’s United Meth
odist Church officiated

Mrs Mike Hilton of E l Paso, suter of 
the bride, and George Schoenhals of Dar- 
rouzett. father of the bridegroom, served 
u  honor attendants.

Parents of the coupR are Mr and 
.Mrs Roy L . Peden of Keim it and Mr 
and Mn. George Schoenhals

The bride attended Texu Tech Uni
versity and is employed by A-1 Mobile 
Homa The brid^room w u graduated 
from Tech and is employed by the Texu 
AA.M Experiment Station

The couple will live in Lubbock fol
lowing a we^ng trip to L u  Vegu

AKIN-BOSW ELL
Tammy Akin became the bnde of 

Brian Boswell in a 7 p.m. ceremony F ri
day in Trinity Church. The Rev. Paul

Januen officiated
.Michelle Tidmorc and Steve Gilliland 

were honor attendants
Puents of the couple arc Mr. and 

.Mn Wendall Akin and Mr. and Mn 
Genn Boswell

The bnde w u paduated from Monte
rey High School. The bridegroom w u 
paduated from MHS and attoded Texu 
Tech University.

The couple wiU live In'Hobbs. NAI 
following a wedding trip to Ruidoao. 
NM

JONES-MORRUON
WOODROW (Spodnl) KayU Jonu 

and Guy Morrison were married in a 7:M 
p.m. ceremony Friday in Woodrow Bep- 
tut Church. The Rev Clifton Ifo , minis
ter of Second Baptist Church in Lim eu. 
officiated

Julie Robertson and Dan Morrison of 
Lorenzo, brother of the bridegroom, 
were honor attendanb.

Puents of the couple arc Mr and 
Mrs David Jonu and Mr. and Mrs. Lew- 
u Morrison of Loremo.

The bride w u graduated from Lub- 
bock-Cooper High School and attends 
Texu Tech University. The bridegroom 
w u paduated from Lorenao High School 
and attends Tech.

The couple w ill Uve in Lubbock after 
a wedding trip to AnurlBo.

THOUGHTS ON SELF

M R l DaWd  G. MOSSER

MRS. WILUA.M B. LOGAN

..V *

MRS GUT MORRISON

MRS. CHARLES R. BURGLN

r

MRS C U FF RICHARDSON

JPEC**

MRS MILTON W DIXSON

CEEJAf. INC . WHICH HAS SEEN TEACHING WEkOBIC 
Da n c e  e x e r c is e  in  the LUBBOCK AREA FOR ]|HE 

PAST TWO YEARS IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
A NEW p r c x jr a m  c a ll e d ..

F IT N E S S  D U R IN G  A N D  
A F T E R  P R E G N A N C Y  (FDAP)

0 K S i (# N |0  P O *  T m C s ^ f  O A l  C a i * d S C  N i f  O iO *  ^ K iO N A S T  i^ c v E N
•O YH  P t c n a t a l  a n d  ^ S T N A T A L  C L A S i i S  t f  &IN 

V A tC H  JO T H tU T  VOO M AY C N tO C L  ANYTiDAE

C l a s s e s  » i  h i l O a t  ST C H * iS T o » H i» s  i ^S'CO ^ a l  c h u b c h  4 ic ’
s t a r t i n g  a p p i l  » i a l l  C l a s s e s  w i l l  e e  m e l o  »n  t h e  n e w  c e e - a c  s  a e p o e i c
C E N T E *  M ) | i T m ACA ( in  t h e  A dEG AtO N  E l OG I l N O E ’ NOfANA

P E IH A T A L  MON t W E D  '9 » • ) '  
^ I T N A T A L i  T U E S  & T H O tS  '8 SO-U M A M

^ E A E Y S IT T IP  P E O V iO E O

FOAP
E V E N iN G C w A S S E S  
T O E E  a n n o u n c e d

j » « ,  in c .

CAU 765-5126 OR 796-0041 FOR INFORMATION 
WE WOULD UKi TO SIND YOU A FULL DESCRIFTION 

OF OUR FOAP PROGRAM 1

V 4/u d o n  't h a t e  to  $ H o u t. H u t  1/ y o u  u h t i p r r  
t h e  u h t $ p r r  h a d  h a t t e r  h a  g o o d

Robert Keith Lu vitt 
Voyaga and Ducoveria 11S3B i

B e j . ' ' .  iv 'T O O  I  o ' y c . < ' ' e *  ‘ e ' o g e ' r e -  
•■O'" o - r  w  a *  s e ie c ^ 'O "  o f  P f t C o r » » o  w t o
0 •'9 bo"<Js tiaKgoifl X Mo" » 5̂ 06 
'ody iSaiO B Mom 5160 >odyiSI66

Jewel Bax
'̂ OuTh MAti

N 7  2471

Wv»«c(K"(ineAnw.ci L»P>rwC4'd.VlSAM*UHCwd.t>'w'>Clbb<neeurCuiiein(Ji4rac

lo o K s

5 ^ 8 8
yard

SURALINE FLEX 
STRETCH GABARDINE
W i r f  ro la r  to f tt  * o a r  E o ite r  n e rd *  1*  «  60  u id e  «// 
p o l\e $ ie r  $ tre irh  fmhmrdtmr (  hoo4e f ro m  haam tijul
ro lo r$  in  iht$ t0 ttm ri$ad ^ t^ a$90r fmhrte. Thi$
t u to r s  f a h m  i# id ra l f o r  $miU. timeh§. and
$^ri$H-am r 6 0 ”  w tdr mmd mmrkim* umtkm hU

8 8

PATRIOT MADRAS PLAIDS
f  Aid 6 0 ’* H id e  pol> 0$ ttr ra^on hUm d o f  gimtd$ Itn d t  
tU 0 if  haauufutl>  10 lho40 n t u  ^ • lA io n  g lo td  ttn it. 
dAiPfd. a n d  6/«A#r $eon go o ftrn  fA if  d p rin #

* 4 8 8
yard

INTERLOCK PRINTS 
& SHANTUNG KNITS
4 V fm a h  tgrtH g romrdimato ito ry . L n o ly  tn ta rloth  
grtmt$ touug With m rr i$ p  ihmmiung k M  4U  
tar mmd m m rktm r w tk m h ia  6 0 ”  ■ tda

1 6 6
yard

Yen kAe 6«evr«6e

SecSSew

brid
PRICES 
GOOD  

thru Friday 
March 27th

SOLID & STRIPED 
OXFORD SHIRTING
M irA  fw fmektam f o r  ike  rtm$»i* lo o k  N«/#rf / ru m  g i-  
•o ria d  io / td  fo ia r$  4 a  attrm  la /u #  harmm$e if  • g fu ll  
t i "  $tde Pm iyeetar < a t tom mmd m a r A m # u a$kmkl»

n

>88
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COUPE DE VILLE PRINTS 
& GABARDINE
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WRINKLE GAUZE
^mh. Mprimg fmtkiom im fA#d# n to l u n n k le  fgud# $ul- 
•d$. m rmtmtmtm o f  t p r t o i  rra/argfit»Ae U ar6 tn #  ataiA- 
nkle. mil to t iu n  I  i ”  u tde

J ? .

$ 0 4 8
A  YARD

LADIES & GIRLS 
SMOCKED SUN DRESSES

•  H#ag«p# rmmr huelhma. # a 6 ip # rf 6 ”  - fA a f ’d •//  
fm hrtr yarn'll mood

#.V#« o a#  mamm^^owm tke h a th ' ike  fim ieked $t 
w  mirmmdr dame

Hmdice km$ 'uff)m  A. # fa i( t r i» # d  d m o c E m f 
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ermmtre d o t i fo o d  m lA  ” > •«** im  m ind- O p  ^ n e  
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cA iN # iia « A a 6 4 a .

AVERAGE SIZE COSTS 
S U  00 TO MAKE

on inch
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Vegetable Recipes Conquer Menu Doldrums

8 f l> F l^  A ^ W  89CA31

The.trouble is. you are ready (or (resh 
vegetables and thiey are not ready for 
you Of course fresh produce Is In the 
stores year round, now, but it is expen
sive — especially when it has to be 
shipped long distances, and when freetes 
in Florida and shipping bans in Califor
nia add to the coat

If you are tired of canned and froten 
vegetables, old-fashioned "winter” ve-" 
getabies can brighten your onenus this 
time of year. They are ptentlful. extn- 
nutriuous, and can be prepared a variety 
of ways Acorn squash, for instance, is 
readily available, and stuffing is one ex 
cellent way to prepare it. The following 
almond stuffing can also be used with eg
gplant. onions, tpmatoes and lucchini

Onions are plentiful and Texas onions 
are terrific Of course you can use them 
in salad, but also try cooking them — 
boiled, with, or without a sauce, or 
stuffed, as in this recipe. To maintain the 
quality of onions, store them in a cool, 
dry. dark location with good ventilation

When did you last serve your family 
parsnips'* Root vegetables, including car
rots. tumisp and rutabagas, are economi
cal. available and extra-nutritious. L'mt- 
ed Fresh F ru lf and Vegetable Associa
tion suggests you look for firm, well
shaped roots with fairly smooth skins 
Canots and parsnips are best when small 
to medium in size, but turnips and ruta
bagas are all right any size Store them 
wrapped in the refrigerator. Turnips are 
popular in France rutabagas in Sweden 
To fully appreciate the disUnctly nutty

taste of these vegetables, steam and toss 
them with melted butter and a squeexe 
of fresh lemon juice Or try the new reci
pes below

Finally, cabbage is one of the most 
abundant and inexpensive fresh vegeta
bles this time of year, and is loaded with 
nutrients

STUFF SQUASH BOWLS 
3 acorn squash, halved and seeded
2 tbsps. vegetable oil
3 tbsps sliced green onions
2 tbsps. chopped green pepper 
I cup cracked wheat bulgur
1 >t cups chicken bouillon
3 tbsps raisins
2 tsps grated orange peel 
1 tsp salt
■i tsp allspice
Dash liquid hot pepper sauce 
' i  cup chopped almonds, toasted 
Parsley sprigs
Place squash, cavity sides down, in 

shallow bakmg pan Add 1 2 inch hot 
water Bake in 330 degree oven about 45 
minutes until tender Meanwhile, heat 
oil in large skillet over medium heat 
Add onions, green pepper and bulgur 
Cook and stir about 10 minutes until bul
gur IS lightly browned Add bouillon, 
raisins orange peel. salt, allspice and 
pepper sauce, stir Cover and simmer un
til liquid IS absorbed about 15 minutes. 
Stir in chopped almonds. Place squash 
halves on serving plates Mound hot bul
gur mixture into cavities Spnnkle with 
sliced almonds and garnish with aprsley 
,prigs

STU FFtD  ONIONS 
6 med sweet onions 
Salted water
1 can pork and beans 116 oz i 
'itsp  dry mustard
2 tbsps chopped green pepper 
6 slices bacon, partially cooked 
Brown sugar
Peel onions place in large kettle with 

1 inch salted water, cover and bnng to 
boil Simmer 10-15 minutes until 
lender Drain Cut I 2 in slice from tops

of omons. scoop out centers, leaving 1/2 
in. thick shell. Dram well. Chop scooped- 
out portions; reserve 2 tablespoons for 
filling. Combine pork and beans, mus
tard. green pepper and reserved chopped 
onion. Spoon into onion sheds. Wrap on
ions with bacon and secure with tooth
picks. Sprinkle lightly with brown sugar 
Bake at 350 d^ees, 30-35 minutes 
.Makes < servings.

MICROWAVE METHOD: PUce 3 on
ions in covered microwave-proof casser
ole with 1 inch salted water, microwave 
on high 12-14 minutes or until tender, 
turn casserole after t  minutes. Repeat 
with remaining onions. Prepare onions 
and fillings as above; wrapped stufied 
onions on micniwave-proof platter; cov
er with plastic wrap; microwave on high 
for 5-6 minutes, turning after 3 minutes.

CORN-STUFF ONiONS Prepare on
ion shells as above, reserve 1.4 cup 
chopped onion from scooped-out por- 
tiony. combine with 1 package frosen 
corn, thawed. 3/4 cup grated Jack 
cheese. 2 tablespoons chopped pimento 
and 1 4 teaspoon u lt Spoon into bacon- 
wrapped onions, bake as directed.

CH ILI^TUFFED  ONIONS Prepare 
onion shells as above. Reserve 1 '2 cup 
chopped onion, combine with 2 cans (15 
oz eachi chili with beans Spoon into ba- 
con-wrapped omons Place in flat baking 
dish Spoon remaining chili around on
ions. spnnkle with I cup grated Cheddar 
cheese bake as direc ted

PARSNIPS N BACON 
I lb parsmps. peeled and sliced 
2*4 lb baron, diced 
2 tbsps sugar 
1 3 cup water

3 tbspt. cider or white vinegar 
1 egg, lightly beaten 
PUce parsnips in steamer or uuce- 

pan with 1/2 inch boding water, steam 
10-12 minutes or until tender. Remove, 
drain. Meanwhile. U small dtiUeffry ba
con until lightly browned, remove, re
serve. Drain fat. leaving 3 ubicapoons in 
skillet. Add sugar to skillet, simmer, stir
ring skillet. Add sugar to skillet; simmer. 
sUrring constantly, until sugar dissolves 
Add water and vinegar, boll. sUr
ring constanUy. Remove from heat, cool 
slightly. Slowly beat in egg. a litUe at a 
Ume. M u well, return to beat, stir con- 
sUnUy until mixture thickens. (Do not 
boll or egg w ill curdle.) Add bacon pieces 
and parsnips. Makes 4 servings.

GERMAN CABBAGE & APPLES
2 tbsps butter
1 ’3 cup finely chopped omon ’

2 tbsps sugar
6 cups shr^ded red cabbage
Vi cup red wine vinegar , ,
1 )s tsp. salt
1 cup diced cooking apples
iabout 1 large apple)
2 tbsps sugar
1' < cups dairy sour cream.
at room temperature

Melt butter m large skillet; saute on
ion with 2 tablespoons sugar far I  min
utes. Stir in cabbage, vinegar, and u lt 
cover and sunmer 20 minutes. Stir in ap
ples and 2 tablespoons sugar, cover and 
vimmer about 5 minutes Transfer to 
heated serving platter, using a slotted 
vpoon. Spoon sour cream down center of 
cabbage. Garnish with apple slices if de
sired. Serve immediately.

I
U n O n i A  k b e a u t y  S A L O Nr i M  T P  W  A  fUltSIRVICeBIAUTY SAtONI CHILDRfNSMAIRCUT $7 OOA9#2.12
I 3801  5 0 th  St. OZfltA MANICURES. PiOICURiS
^MEMPHIS PLACE MALL 1 ap poi nt me nt  c a u  799-3881J

GF.RM AN STYLE CABBAGE AND APPLES

f Z

h r m

Lingerie Chateau f;J
To Rung Out the Woman in You

Good Selection of stylet and colars, 
several styles to choose from

3407 73rd Town SovtK Shopfxog Center 
793-1907

I V E N C H Y
I V E S  T H E  F R E N C H  P I Z Z A Z  

T O  H I S  S P O R T I N G  N E W  L O O K S -
d a s s ic s  ^itn a special tivisi He 
understands Americans with travel- 
fever and uses Oiana to keep us 
looking neat as well as chic His 
options are open on skirts or pants but 
always the look is put together with 
studied abandon S izes 6-18 This 
/collection is m twine cream navy from 
32 00 to 116 00
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P O IN T B
HAS JUS* 
V I S r T E D  
P O U C E

L IS T E N .S V E N —T H A T  C O P  
T R A C V  S A V E  M E  T H E  
B U M ’S  R U S H  —  IF  VO U  

K N O W  W H E R E  B .U .'S  S T A V IN G ,
y o u  -- -------------
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A < 5EN T; p u s h v  a n d  h e r  h u s b a n d /
M A N A G E R , S V E N , L E A V E S  T H E  PO O R  
. G IR L  IN  A  S 7» T g  O F  C O H p U S tO N ^

B E C A U S E  T H E V  A R E  A LW A Y S  P U L L IN G  
A T  H E R  IN "TWO D IR E C T IO N S — EA C H  

H A V IN G  A  D IF F E R E N T  P R O U E C T  
F O R  H E R  T O  O O  —

I  W O U LD  G U E S S  S H E  
CHOOSES  TH E HUSBANDS 
P R O J E C T  M O R E  O F T E N -  

------------------

H E ’S  
A G i f ^ E D  

T O  D O  T H E
A G E N T ’S

p r o j e c t :
A F T E R  T H E  

P L A V  
C L O S E S ,'*  

V IT A M IN  S A V S .
**A N D  r  

T H IN K  I T ’S  
P U T  A  

S T R A I N
_____ O N  H E R  . .

n W W R lA G E ^ * *
3-^.z-ei______________

PCANUTS
'fM

— <1^---------

, LOOK AT THAT UULL , 
V007THAT5TU«)7K££ 
ATE EVMY » T  Of 

MV KITE:

WHY DON'T YOU 6IVE 
HIM THE 5TRIN6, TOO, 

POR PE55ERT ^

7

( j  6UESS I MI6HT AS U 6LU UMAT W  HEOOEMUTilKr
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AHEM I W ISH TH E K ID S  
WOULD NOTICE MY 
N EW  WRISTWATCH

I W ORE IT ALL 
DAY AND NOBODY 

NOTICED IT
I'LL NANO IT
On  t h i s
SH A D E  
C O R O

NOT A 
T U M B L E
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G E T T IN O  
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I H A V E AN ID EA- 
TM IS WATCH IS  
W A T ER P R O O F
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/  X'M PLEA SED  TO PINP THAT TH E UNIT© 
! ARE A LM O ST FR EE  OF PROBLEM S  
I FOR HANCJlCAPPEO PERSO N S,

M RS. WORTH f

A PROSPECTIVE TENANT H AS SURPRl€>ED MARY WITH 
HIS COMMENTS ABOUT THE APART/WENT COMPLEX f

Ml NO MAS BEEN  
MUCXXED LATELY?! 
p r o b a b l y  OON'T 
MAKE MYSELFCLEAR 

WHEN 1 CAUeO!

W E'RE TRYING TO  
FINO A PLACE W HERE 

MY f a t h e r  CAN 
LIVE?

I  OtON'T
r e a l iz e  you  WEREI

SEEKING THAT 
TYPE OF A 
R E S O E N C E !

DAO MAO AN ACCIDENT 
l a s t  MONTH ? HE SPEN D S, 

M O ST OF H S  TIME 
N  A WHEELCHAIR C

{H

• • HE COULD B E VERY COMFORTABLE HERE, M RS. WORTH? BUT- • TO B E  
h o n e s t - • - I  HAVE A FEELING THAT A SH LEY  JA C K SO N  ~
WILL NEVER B E HAPPY AGAIN?- -•*
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I'M SO ««Y, 
CO O KIC
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^  A H O  I  
APOU06IZe,7DO, 

A L ^ A M O B ?

I  MAO IT  
F IR S T //

TMAT'5 T V R R ie t-C , 
F td M TIM a W ITM  
M X IR  S tS T T R

1 THINK 
W EREA LL.V  
0 *0  SOM C  
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THCRe

I  •m o u eH T  
T H e y S O T H  

(? rS P O N O E 9  
a e A L o r  
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YCXJ S P E A K  TO
a l e y a n o e r  a n d
I 'U . S P EA K  TO  
CO O KIE

T H ER T S  MO REASO N  
M T H E W O RLD  TO R  
M 30 TO  E I« H T  WITH 
'YO U R SR O TM ER

■ û k e t l i a t

BOTH OF YOU 
STOP TH IS  
N ON SEN SE 
RI6HT NOW/

OOTOYOUR 
SISTER ANO

TH A O  IT  
FIRST//

b y  J e f f M a t f t e n y

WTIHACUEE9EANP WINE SAUCE.

:  < 1 2 ''

W.SORRY.RK

ALLEY OOP
WMAT T H E S E  NOUViGSTERS 
MEED iS  SO M ETH IN '

. . . y e a h . t h a t 'd  b e
PER FECT/ STAND BACK 

NOW, K lD S l
UN CLE A L L E Y S  GONNA 

GETCHA A N ICE L l'L
P E T  t p l a v  w i t h  ;

...AM' G E T  OUTA TH' WAV SO A NICE L l’L  
DINOSAUR CAN COME ALONG AN PALL 

INTO iT i



V VAM $»N k  
TD HAVmO

A HAKO TiM e « m N 6  
INTO TMt 5TK A iaM T,

« .H fM U fr NOT 6 0  
hAC< TO 7WE LBFTIS’T
CKO\/VO, »UT HE HA5 

T C ^  WITH HI5 
J7«> K M eR  COLLEOe 

F R I E N P ^ . . .

TOMAICE IT  
IV 0 R $ E ,« I5  
CONTACT 
WI7N THe 

VIOLENT 
PA5T tS ONE 
K t V E k E P

PAUL IS AN 
0V<ERA6E 

'* (3 K 0 U P IE% V H 0  
5EEM 4 JEAL 
OOSOPPETEKS 
R 0LEA 5 A  

90K T0FU M  
P H ILB V ' ^

PHILBV WAS ONE OF THE 
CAM»RIP6€- UNIVEI^SrTV 
MEN IN EN6LANP WHO 
BECAME A SOVIET A6ENT; 

THEN ESCAPEP TO 
M OSCOW ...

PO TEET CANYON IS UNPER COVER 
ID  CHRONICLE THE ATTEM PTEP  
MOVEMENT OF f=AR-LEFT PEOPLE 
INTO THE NEW CO^ifeRVATWB U.S. 
60VERN M EN T.. . . .  SH E A1AKE5 
HER P R 0 6 R E S S  REPORT ON 
TAPE TO FUAM AAAOAziNE........

‘M

F ...7 H IS  SONPSSA6A  
CONTINUED IN OOR NEXT 

TIMELESS TA PtiO arrA  
MAIL ITANO r e s u m e  MV 
ROLE AS w rrry  c a r r o l l , 
OIRL TYPE-W RITER /

^  ^
;^ANP so Xr ..OH MY
R E M A IN ^ S I^ t W -K tX N O  

URS,c e r e l v v o u Rs . u l c e r /
PETER M N SEN k.
ACCOUNT SUPER 

VISOR

THAT SORT OF 
6R0SS OLOP IS 
WHY I  JU M n P  
THE FAMILY 

SHIP/

W O U Lr 
you LUCE 
ME TO <50 

MR. VAN 
SEN k ^

I w /  I P  LIKE ■ Birr NOT 
TOU TD STAY SO IN THIS 
I  CAN CHEW ON MAU?0- 

VOUREAR/ LEUM./ 
-EVEN MY 
ALTER E<30 

IS F R IfP /

ANP I'LL  BET, L€T'^ 6 0  
^  ARE TOO./ OUTANP

__________I LIOMTUP
^ ^ ^ T H E S k ^

Ah/POUtf$  WHO ISATThB SINOLESBAR THEY ENTER.

VtfiS^

f

R a r k i r "Yes, Morriet won on award for her soup once 
. something about new developments in 

germ warfare, I believe."

" I don't know why we can't decloct tome 
cooking lessons for you they'd be 

cheaper than the mc-d'col b ills"

"For your information, I always intended it to be a
submorine I hoven't installed the periscope yet

"This book toys the typewriter was invented in 
1868. It mokes me wonder what they used 

the ribbons for before then "

"N ow , you con soy you've cooked for royalty 
. his nome is 'Prince'."

JUDGE PARKER
e>AM ? T H ie  1{S JEAM NIE .' I 
JUOT HAVE t h r e e  MINUTEf>TO 
T A LK ,,. CO r iL M A \ \ E  IT FAOT.' 
HOW 'O  T/M

by Harold Ledoux
HE'C) IN JAIL AMP IN TROUBLE.' 
HE'f) ALC?0 VERT URuET BECAUf^E 
HE CLAIMS YOU RAN OFF WITH 
60M E  MONEY t h a t  BELONGB  
TO HIM/

REMIND HIM THAT HALF OF 
WHAT I HAVE BELONOPTO 
M E...AND  r u  e?AVE H1E> 
HALF FOR WHEN ME 06T5
n i  IT t

YOU TAKE OOOD CARE OF HIM, JAM  
... AND £>OME d a y  I'LL PAY YOU 
FOR YOUR 6ERVICE  ' O lVE TIMÂ T 
MY LO V E /

JEAN N IE , WHERE 
ARE Y O U ?  HELLO

WHAT HAPPENED  ̂ I DON'T THINK CO... BUT IT 
DID aHE HANG UP PlDOEBN'T MAKE ANY DIFFERENCE/ 
CAN 'T  WE TRACE y i'M  6URE W E 'LL BE HEARING 
THE c a l l ?  t a i i k  AGAIN PROM H ER  O N E DAY/

i k  ■ ■’ ‘ S ?
* 4 "  ■ ' !

C l
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*m t VFAttS MAf»AriA ANOI HAVe LeFT AlOA£ THt 
»»OUNTAtN Tfffees /MAT STKAPOU OUR COmMOU 
Bdm>etf. no¥ comes cmcGRuNO’ mac? m<vfms 
SLOpU tmu PROmiSeS o f a FFtSPOM. akamy o f My YAmAlS HAVE FIFO FOR ThEJR dJUBS •

V5W. REAAEMBCRS BOLSRIND', 5C5N OF T>C 
VAIC5«NP WHOS6 PLOT TO USURP WNS 
ASUAR'5 THRONE COST HIM MIS UFE. PIO
o l̂ s r »c ? s e e »c W VCN SE?

R E X  M O R G A N .  M .  D .
 ̂R4UL, r  WANT TO VW4(?N IS^ BU T  WHV, IZO)W? I  
you/ MIGHT TBU.
X?U TOMOUEC>\V THAT SHE 
POeShl'T WANT TO MANAGE 

M?U ANYMOPE/

KNOCKEP OUT SONNY— 
ANP THAT SHOULP RATE 
ME IN THE TOP TEN /

WOULP VOU HAVE 
TIME TO STAY FOR 
A FEW MINUTES, 
pe. ATOPGAN ? I  
HAVE SOME 0UE5- 
TI0N5 TO ASN MX)/

rr HAS NOTHING TO PO 
WITH WINNING OP LOSING/ 
SHE COULPN'T STAND TO 
SEE THE KATIWG YOU WERE 
TAWNG UNTIL. THAT NINTH 

POUND KAYO/

IF T NNOW 
THE ANSWERS, 
I'LL GIVE THEM, 

BABS/

b y  D a l  C u r t i s
'AND SHE'S bpTAiN THAT 
IF  YOU CONTINUE TO. 
FIGHT, YOU'LL. DO MOPE 
PAMAGE TO VOUP HEAPING/

IF som eon e in m y  a g e’
GROUP HAS BEEN PIAG- 
NOSEP AS HAVING M.S..̂  
WHAT KIND OF PLANS 
CAN ONE MANE FOP 

THE FUTURE?]

rr SEEMS THife' 
PATIENTS N0€P 

■ i S e W £ 5 V 0 N S  
WMCU HAVE 
SIMPU ANSWESSL/

S T E V E  R O P E R  and M IKE N O M A D by Saunders & Overgard
T  ^ A w  T H i $  $ r c e y  ^  

P f f O O P , M R .  N O M A D  - A B o u r y  
T X E  O U D  L A r  ■ ^

/ ' /

M O M  U ^ B D  T O  T a l k  
Y E A M T  /  A B O U T  M Y  6 R A W P M A  

U V IM 6  O U T  W g ^ r  
5 0 M 6 P IA C B -

^  r  C O M P A R E D  TV<g P IC T U R E  
O F  t h e  L l f f L E  6 I R L  W IT H  M  

0 A U 6 H T E C  A N D * « V V E L L * *

HOL'f Tolbpo
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N O , p o o  '  
I T S  O N tV  
s i v iw  ,  

•P iv t '
IkS

'^ISM T W Eil GIVE 
OP, P« kO /W 6 'B E  AT 

E AAEPCVCDf 1 H t«

r . H i ClOCK IS  .  
6A IN IN 6 ^  AND 
A half MMUTiS 
M Oei ANHOUff 

than  it  w a s   ̂
l a s t  W tiK

, THAT DOES IT.̂  WE'RE - 
fiCTTiNa A NEW CLOCK/ 
r S i  TH*fO O f  NEE01M6 A 
SLIPe  ru le to  FIGURE“ OUT WHAT 
TIME IT IS /

W '

'bAO. OlD lOJ^NO, ARCWE, JUST 
O ra tR T W p  JO N C T l D SC TTep  
.  C lO O t s r /  V W T f TOTHE

,  HEV, PAP LOOK-
J a n o t h e r  (pa c ka g e 

FROM THE CLOCK I 
- ^ C ^ R A N V ^

f * r WELL, ISN'T ANYONE do>K6 
W  TO a sk  m e what tim e IT IS 
M  IN BRISBANE, ISTANBUL 

J0HANN£SBUI?G, o r

F o e  IN  
TU£ AClP , 

W A srE LA N P ii, 
CKOUOtn  

ANP , 
S E A S O ^ L  
CM AN G SS 

OFTEN MAKE 
fO CP  HARP

S o  PUKING TIME^ OF aEN TV  
THIS ^LU&GieU CREATURE 

STUFFS h im s e l f  on  TUB EGGS 
ANP TOUNG OF SMALL CCEATUCE6

Mis  b it e  is  S E Ipo m  
fa ta l . ANP OFTEN THE 

VICTIM SNOWS NO 
SYMPTOMS OF 

RMSONING

E x t r a
FOOT IS

c o n v e r t e p  
in to  f a t  

ANP
6 T O R E P  
IN MIS 

S T U P P y  
T A IL ...

A n d
TH IS  
FA T TY  

R ESER V E  
K E EP S  HIM 

A LIV E  
DURING

TViC
PERIODIC
FAMINES

b y  A le / . 6 fA H A U L

He. looks cheerful 
-h e  must \\3N t 

w o n ..

you LOOK CHEERFUL... 
you MUST HAVE WON.'

NO, I  L O S T  
A C T U A L L Y .

BUT IT WAS A LOVELY PAY. THE 
SUN WAS SHINING, THE COURSE 
WAS IN PERFECT CONPITION . . . .

. . A N P  I  T H O R O U G H L Y  

E N J O Y E P  M Y S E L F .  < p *  

W I N N I N G  I S N 'T  ^  ' '  

E V E R Y T H I N G ,

YOU. KNOW.

V J

&

c a r r i e r ^ t o o n s i L i ^
ISN'T THIS SM/aETUVESfl I >EVU

I** '

I  MEAe W SHEIB/NRS YOU 
SO M ETH IN G  R E A U Y S

IVAATIPSHE LlUSTMkiESME A M E vV ^ A C E E C A R L iE ^ I
r o e  M V  TAPEC EOUTE MONEY? | SOMECWE SPECIAL TOALMOSTj

I BvpgYgOPV! 6/vr fTATEV!
APPLY NOW!

NAME. _Af,E.
M in im u m  A g e  12

W«H <0 C liC u itnO M H A M TM M I
lU M O C K  M A IA N C M  j O M N A i  
( I f  \1 1 U 1  AMO A lN K M  i
l U U O r i  r i i A t  r*4C $0*CAli '»? M44«ONA(l >OlM AAKKMIOM

3 - ^ F
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KenStIN G  TOUCHES -  LoWoct C»mp Fire meni 
ben look on as Christie Puschnif. left, puts the final

touches on the their home-made cake in cclebratioa of 
Camp Fire's 7Ist birthday This week many activities

are planned at local schools and churches by Camp Fire 
to honor the occasion

Camp Fire Members Celebrate Birthday
By JACQl E  HLTCHIVS 

Famils News Staff
Camp F ire , Inc . w ill celebrate its 

71st birthday this week with many 
activities planned on the local level.

Camp F ire  Council of Lubbock 
w ill observe Birthday Sunday with 
members passing out church bulle
tins or participating in flag ceremo

nies at worship services in local 
churches

Birthday Fun Day w ill be cele
brated Monday from 3:30-6 p m at 
the Great Skate Escape Camp F ire  
members w ill gather at the roll arena 
in Carlisle.

Tuesday ls Birthday School Day. 
when Camp F ire  groups w ill take re

freshments to school administrators, 
faculty and staff as well as decorate 
bulletin boards and display cases Of
ten members wear Camp F ire  cos
tumes to school and give the morn
ing "thought-for-the-day" over the 
public address system

Individual groups w ill honor the 
many Camp F ire  ceremonies as part

( AMP F IR E  GIRLS — The hand decorated fray favon are the 
I enter of attraction lor these Camp Fire girls From left, are

Amy Sadler. Kaki Gilbreath. Staci Strong. Tracy Gilbreath and 
Lisa Turner 'Staff Photos by Wayne Wallace)

Pets Become Integral Part Of Family’s Life
NEW YORK 'Special) — Despite re

cession inflation and numerous other 
upsetting happenings pets have man 
aged to keep many people smiling While 
the world seems to change with lighten
ing speed, a pet s aflectionate compan 
lonship Ls one of the few constants upon 
which people can rely

Studies examining the effects of pets 
on owners are by no means a new under
taking — doctors from all sectors of the 
medical profession have been investigat
ing this area of human development and 
health for yean

According to the Pet InformaUon Bu 
rrau people esubbsh strong bonds snth 
thetr animal companions since a pet will 
lose without prejudice won t judge the 
owTieri acuons and almost never reject 
the owner s aflection

Pets actually become an integral part 
of family members lives, frequently ip- 
creasing their masters interaction This 
may occur through discussions about 
training and canng for the pet. or 
through talking about the games and an 
tics that each person has observed of 
their nesv family member While some 
people think pets are the province of 
children, both parents and child olten 
come to consider the pet as part of the 
family

Child-rearing is always a sensitive un
dertaking and parents often seek ways of 
making the job a little easier Pets are a 
plus lor parents in this regard Feeding 
watering and grooming a pet can help a 
child experience responsibility Children 
can often be aided in tbeir emotional and 
intellectual growth by the pet-owning ex 
penence

According to John J Dommers 
director of the Norma Terns Humane 
EduraUon and Nature Center in East 
Haddam Conn . animals have a strong 
appeal lor young children, and the feel
ing IS usually mutual Everybody bais wit
nessed. at some point, the laKination of 
a child eyeing the unfamiliar creatures in 
a zoo. or gaping at the sight of an ele
phant doing handstands in a circus, or 
simply peering through the window of a 
pet shop with a longing to own all the 
puppies

The kindness a child shows for a pet 
does not end there — that quality is 
transferred to the way he handles people 
and his sensitivity to others' leehngs

Since pets have been found to offer 
much comfort, entertainment and love to 
older people, they have begun to be used 
in therapy. Dogs. cats, caged birds and 
other small animals are being found in 
increasing numbers of nursing homes In

tact several animal organizations have 
made available a kind of visiting pet serv 
lie vs'here the animals are brought to 
these health care facilities for short pen 
ods ol time

of Birthday Ceremonial Day Wednes
day

"W ishin' on W indm ilb. Reachin' 
for Rainbows is the theme o( the 
bnng your-own box supper Thurs- 
dav The Council-wide birthday party 
w ill be held at 7 p m in the Koko 
Palace Inn D ifferent groups w ill 
present skits at this annual fam ily 
gathering

l^riday is Birthday Outdoor Day 
Groups w ill do an outdoor service 
project which w ill include weeding 
the flower beds at schoob and col
lecting litter in the parks

Camp F ire  winds up the celebra
tion on Birthday Sabbath. Saturday 
with members assisting in services in 
local synagogues

Local clubs have been helping 
keep the Camp F ire  flame glowing
year-round in Lubbock During the 
November Candy Sales drive the 
Lubbock Council rated first in the 
nation among all Camp F ire  C ixin 
cib  On the average each member 
sold 70 boxes of Ray Werhane s can 
dy prcxlucts

The junior high Camp F ire  mem 
bers initiated their own special pro 
gram in February ) alled Learning 
Today Living Tomorrow The pro
gram IS designed to enrich the mem 
berv understanding of the world 
around them

Elementarv school Blue Birds and 
Blue .lavs have been buss doing and 
creating things themselves One local 
group made tray favors to deliver to 
shut-ins around the city Vases made 
from apple juice bottles covered 
with masking tape and polished with 
brown >hoe polish, vvere topped otf 
with a dried flower arrangement and 
taken to the elderly in rest homes.
' hildren s humev and Lubbock State 
School

Mayor B ill Alc.Alister proclaimed 
the week as Camp F ire  Birthday 
Week .ind members presented him 
with .1 large h'lmemade birthday 
rake

NEW SPRING 
FASHIONS

Swimwaor, Shwrti, T*pt, UouMt, Siocki, 0r««Mt
lovi'k  B tn d -O vvn  In Stock

Smart Stout Shop
kfc. W»m»n'« Appor«l...f«r ih* largvr til!

5105-34th  799 7972_ [A

DESKS
by R

kiUK.SH )t

OAK H O M K O m t E 
E X E C IT IV E

Df 'K ) MMK W Ml SHU 
ON RH.II f s |

|B H B [i]D [D lii!l
• f l k r n  >o« th in k  F I  R \ I T (  H F  

— TH/VK F A S N IO V '  
R E D B lD S g i ARE 
1.3th a  Slide Road 

7 9 7 .114.3

Open 9-6 .M on.'Sal.

CAKE F(H { TH E MAYOR — Monica Yancy, right, taatea the idag lor the cake pra- 
•ented to Mayor B ill McAlister, ai Amanda Bocanegra kioks on. T V  Lubbock Camp 
Fire Council presented the cake to the Mayor in obaervance ol Birthday Week

Section E  Sunday Morning March 22.1981

---------- ----  ------------------------- IS. ■ » .
TRAY I- A\ OR — Kaki Gilbreath holds one ol the many tray favon that several Camp 
Eire groups made to give to shutHna The bottles were covered with masking tape, 
then painted with brown shoe polish to nuke the pretty vases w
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r r  C M u n  H. QOUM 
AJID OMAR MUUUr
4 'N< c n iu g s  TriCw'*

Q.1 —Both vulntrable. as 
South you hold: '
♦ K i t n  9A Q 3I 01M2 ♦« 

' TIm biddiaK has prtoodtd:
WoM Nurtii East Sm Ui 
I d 1 <9 Paaa ?
What do you bid now?

Q .t-B o th  vulnerable, as 
i^uth you hold:
♦ U  <7KQJ« OJIO AAJS32 
Partner opens the bidding 
with one heart..What do you 
respond?

Q.3 —EUkt West vulnerable, 
as South YOU hold:
♦ m  <?Q7Z 0AK43 AQ76 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 ♦  Pass I 0 Pass 
3 NT Pass ?

Q .4 -A s South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
t?AKIOM  0A J7  ♦AM53 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 '7 Pass 3 4  Pass

What do you bid now?

Q.3—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
«107«3 CKQ10743 0«  a t3  
The bidding has proaooded: 
.North East Sotrth 
1 0  3 4 ?
What do you bid?

Q .t—Neither vuinhrable. as 
.South you hold:
♦ AQJ«4 CI093 C>A43 943 
The bidding has proceeded: 
.North East South Wost 
1 <7 Paaa I ♦ Pass 
3 ♦ Pass ?
What do you bid now?

Have you been running into 
double trouble? Let Charles 
Goren bclp you find your way 
through the mate of DouMat 
for penalties and for takeout 
F or a copy of hit Doubles book 
let. send 11.70 to "Goren 
Doubles.'' P.O. Boa 2M. Nor
wood N J  07648. Make checks 
payable to NEWSPAPER 
BOOKS

THOUGHTS ON MEN
f^/iergy IS more Mitrarfii f  
than haaaty in a man

Louiu May Alcott 
Behind a sMaak. Chap 2 (19661

Lena Jteplienf. Ine.
34tb A  Indiana fine h^parlmrnt 'siorr 799 3631

"The Store with 
Tenonali»ed 
Sen ire"

\
I

l1  ̂ i s

» /
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L ondon Fog.
With tha new 80 s fashion 
Rain or thin#
We show only one of our smart 
weothercoots from London Fog* Clostic 
styling with neatly nipped waist and 
simple detailing. Completely woshoble 
blend of polyester and cotton Great 
looking outerweor that lets you lough at 
the weother! Shown, sizes 8 to 12. 
1 0 «0 0

ladies Rsodr To-Wsor

THE A C C ESSO R Y  UMBRELLA in o shower of fashion- 
keyed colors in solids and designs with smartly styled 
hondlet. All in rom-shedding nylon 9 00 to 23.00. Fold-up 
style, 13.50

Acesssonss

GUESS WHAT YOU CAN
EATON

WEIGHT WATCHERS
WINE

YES......  □
NO: - □

POPCORNYES
□

1 HONEY
■ '6 

NO
□

PEANUT
BUTTER

NO
■ 4» °

HOAAEBAKED
BREAD

' NO 
□

CHOCOLATE
CAKE

RAISINS
YES
□
NO
□

SWEET 
POTATO g

NO
□

FIGS
YES
□
NO□

■

THE NEW 1981 FOOD PLANS
Wine? Yes Popcorn and peanut but

ter'? Yes Homebaked bread”? Yes 
Sweet potatoes and honey"? Yes yes 

You can learn to eat all these foods— 
within limits of course—and still lose 
weight With Weight Watchers exciting 
new personalized food plans and com
plete. time-tested program you can 
take off the pounds, deliciously'

Just join a Weight Watchers class 
near you and our instructors will teach 
you the sensible way to good eating 
habits. With wine, popcorn peanut but
ter and more, how can you lose"?

PS  You guessed it. the chocolate 
layer cake is still a no-no

F o r  C la s s e s  
& Inform ation call 

795-5571
Area lowni call toll-lrea

1-800-692-4329
M o n d ay - F r id a y
9 a .m . to 5 p.m .

WEIGHTWATCHERS
The most successful weight loss program in the world.

iji'- ■■ “  .......
¥li

New Weight Watchers Center, 3333 66th, Lubbock, Tex.
Join  the C la ss  Nearest You.

ABILENE
Brookhollow Shopping Ctr 
3161 South 23rd 
Mon 10 am  4 7 p m  
T ue» 10 a m 8 7 p m '
Wed 1 0 am  4 5 3 0 p m  
Thurj 10 a m  (mot-ar » c<avs 
Thurs 1 30 p m 4 7 p m

ABILENE
Abilene Cnristian u 
1600 Campus Ct 
Wad 12 noon

AMARILLO
Avondale Center 
1747 Avondale
Mon 1 0 am  5 30 4 7 3 0 p m  
T ues 10 am  6 p m  
Wed 1 p m  4 5 30 p m 
Thurs 10 3 0 a m  5 30 4 7 3 0 p m

ANDREWS
Permian General Hospital 
Northeast By-Pass 
T ues 6 p m

BALLINGER
Town Room Smith Bldg 

Strong Avenue 
Mon 6 30 p m

BIG SPRING 
V A Hospital - Mam Bldg 
2nd Floor - Coni Rm 
Tues 4 3 0 p m  4 7 p m

BORGER
Wesley United Methodist Ch 
1202 Veiiey 
Tues 7 p m

BROWNFIELD
First United Presbytenen Ch 
1002 E Broadway 
T ues 6pm
BROWNWOOO
Adam Street Community Ctr 
511 East Adam
T ues 7 p m

DALHART
Eiemehtsry School Choir Rm 
1401 Tennessee 
Mon ? p m

DUMAS
Presbyterian Cn^ren 
First 4 Spruce iNonh lni,a-<i 
Mon 6 30 0 m

HASKELL
Haskell County Courthouse 
2n0 Floor 
T ues 7 p m

HEREFORD
First Baptist Cn 
5th and Mam 
Mon 6 30 p m

LAMESA
Woman s Study Club 
101 Juniper Drive 
Thurs 6 p m

LEVELLANO
Christ United Methodist Ch 
1704 College Ave 
Mon 6 p m

LITTLEFIELD
First Presbyterian Ch
Levelland Hwy 
T ues 7 p m

LUBBOCK
South Plains Mall .
6002 Slide Road 
Mon 1 0 a m . 5 30 4 7  30 p m 
Tues 10 am  4 7 p m  
Wed 1 0 a m 4 4 3 0 p m  
Thurs 1 30 4 7 p m 
Ffi 7 p m

LUBBOCK
W W Headquarters
3333 66th Street
Mon 1 0 a m 5 30 4 7  30 p m
T ues 4 30 4 7 p m
Wed 7 p m
Thurs to s m 4 7 p m

MATADOR
Corper Building 
Mem and Highway 70 
Mon 6 30 p m

MIDLAND
1115 Andrews Highway 
Mon 10 am  4 7 p m  
Tues 1 30 4 7 p m 
Wed to a m imorrw'aciaui 
Wed 5 30 p m 
Thurs 10 a m  4 7 p m

ODESSA
State National Plaza Bldg 
Suite 325
E 42nd St 4 N Grandview Ave 
Mon 10 am  1 30 5 4 7 pm  
Tues I 0 a m  i 3 0 4 6 p m  
Wed 1 0 a m 4 5 3 0 p m  
Thurs 9 3 0 a m  imorrwrt civmi 
Thurs 7 p m

PAMPA
1st Christian Ch 
1633 N Nelson 
Mon 14  7 p m

PERRYTON 
First NstiontI Bank
201 S Mam Street 
Tues 7 p m

PLAINVIEW
Trinity UniteO Methodist Ch 
620 Utica 
Thurs 7 p m

ROTAN
Community Building
202 West MacArthur 
Mon 5 30 p m

IEAGRAVE8
Community Buiidmg 
14th and F 
Mon 6 p m

SEYMOUR 
First Baptist Cn 
420 N Washington 
Mon 7 p m

SHAMROCK 
St Patrick s Catholic Ch 
Parish Hall 
500 South Mem 
Mon 7 p m

SNYDER
First Presbyterian Ch 
2706 Avenue R 
Thurs 6 30 p m

SWEETWATER
Faith Lutheran Ch 
1607 Josephine St 
T ues 6 p m

TULIA
Swisher Memorial Biog 
127 Southwest 2nd Street 
Mon 6 p m

VERNON
First Federal Savings 
4001 Wilbarger ■
Thurs 6 30 p m

SJ6N ANGELO
Profeaslonai Ofc Piaia. 
3017 Knickerbocker 
Mon 10 am  4 7 p m  
Tues 10 am  4 7 p m  
Wed 5 30 p m 
Thurs 4 30 4 ? p m

S 2A
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Real io Reel

I
b y  If'iH iam  D. K ern s

• Ne w  O RLEANI — Harvey Den^afd ftti every ftereotypa of a movie producer 
iUHlIiag prodHCt |ie ’i  all rmUet and entiMMiaain. Ua quick wit m notleaaUe ai hW 
dueling hair, newt cUppinp and a fat dgar everpreeent. In three yean, only hie Jack
et chaagad. When we fiiat met in 1P7I, he wai toaming DaDae’ poih Fainnoot Ho
ld  In a black jacket with "Damien. Omen D”  written on the back. Laet week in the 
Crrfcent City, he conducted intervicwi at Bourbon Strad't Royal Sonada Hotd while 
wading a Jacket beaiiiy the word! "The Final Coonkt.'*

le 'i  a waUng, talking billboard and, even if you queation hit flhni, It'i Juat im- 
poidbte to dliUke the guy.

Nemhard hat ovenaen the bit 1I7( Biro "The Omen" and both of Iti lequeli. And 
part of hit d id  atm haan't changed. He atUl. for eunoplt, bdievea the propbetiee of 
the*Book Of Revelation have been fulfilled and the time it right for Armageddon. 
"We re Uving in a thne of great aelfiahnen and inhumanity,”  be taht. "The world it in 
Mid diaatny. The Middle Eaat, Far Eaat. Indoneaia. Africa, South and Central Amer
ica ̂ ould all eq>h>dc at any time.

TThere't been a Iota of leiderahip in the United Statea. too. And if the United 
Slalet goea, it'a all over.”

WhUe he chucklea when aaked for apecific candidatet. be raid be bcbevea the an- 
U d iM  la already among ua, espialning. "Even Jerry Faheell (tpokewnan for the 
Mofd MkJority) aaya the world doesn't have 50 years left He said, 'My children w ill 
not'hve oM thdr natural lives.’ But I've also bed a mathematician, aid I  bdievc in 
the order of Ihinp. I believe for every positive, there’s a neptive. for every good, 
theCe’t an evN; if there’s a God, there’s a devil, and if there’s a Christ, there’s an an- 
tiChriat

"And like the Bible says, the anUChriat will be an angel of light. The aodChriat 
wifi be a charasmatic leader with a tremendous following.'’ Left unspoken is his as
sumption the antichrist will he esactly like Damien Tbome in "The Final Conflict”

Lighting up another cigar, he’s aim able to fend off my more threatening questions 
with ease. For esampie. I recalled that in the original “The Omen” Gregory Peck was 
instructed to kill the antichrist by using seven sacred daggen. Yet in "The Final 
Conflict ” the daggers are unearthed and passed out to what screenwriter Andrew Bir- 
kin called "the dirty baif-doseo monks." it being obvious that one dagger w ill now be 
enough to do the ded

Asked about the apparent contradiction. Bernhard replied. "Yes, but the first one 
(dagger takes away physical life ." Why bother to ask about the other six. right?

It abo came to niiad that "The Oim d ”  scries had originally been touted as a four-
chanter tale; the original film and three sequels Yet here it was reduced to a trilogy, 
wltn the ■ ■ ‘ ■the antichrist falling from power in ’The F iiu l Conflict. ” One natanUy won
dered whether this stemmed from the fint sequel’s failure to duplicate it’s predeces
sor̂  Mictess. but Bernhard haisted. "The original plan was not to do any sequela. But
a its  'The Omen’ took off, (Wth Century) Fo i said they wMted three more films.

1̂ said we could only do two more 1 mean, it was only logicaL Audiences Just sr-
en (going to sM through three pictures with the devil (antChrist) winning, right? But 
thed we differed on the middie film I’Damicn: Omen II ’ ). I wanted that pictore to 
show Damien in high school. God. just think what we could have done with drup. 
boone. broads and music.

‘‘But Fou forced us to do Damien as s 12-year-old. And how can you Ksre people 
witha l^ycar-old?'

Bernhard is very high on his cast for "The Final Conflict, especially Sam Neill s 
performaiice as the antIChttst. Damien Thome. He repeated to everyone the story of 
.Neil’s casting, of bow actor James Mason bad paid the Australian's airfare so he 
could test for the part, telling Bernhard. "Pay me back if you deride to use him "“And 
wby? "Because Sm  looks and acts just like a young James Mason,”  the producer will 
b e ^ . finding bumor In the story with each re-telling.

Ee’t also proud that bt played matchmaker, albeit sccidectaUy. since .Neill and 
I’oalhr Lisa Harrow (portraying the TV newscuter who will play t  part in Damien s 
downfall) have since annouiiced pUns to marry

An enriicr Interview with screenwriter Birkin found the Enghshmsn bemoaoing 
that fact that bis producer would not let him have Damien take over the Boy Scouts 
Of America. Bernhard didn’t duck the controveny, stating. "Andrew has one of the 
most evil minds in the world He's great But he goes too tar sometimes If we d 
brought the whole Boy Scoub orpnuation into thu thing, probably the arts schools in 
.Nesf York and San Francisco would have found it brllluat. a few big city cntics 
woigd bas e lov ed it — and Middle America would have blown up the theater ”

Indeed. H seems a Harvey- Bernhard production will rarely be controUed by a 
youag director. Bernhard is not merely s money man or locstion Kout He’s the man 
w iek^  the power. He remains on the set. be follows the Kunng. he stays ui the edit
ing foam and even keeps on top of the adverutiog campaign He’s proud of his specul 
elitgts. sod freely sdnsits be wanted Birfcio to put a killing in the film every certain 
number of mimstas.

|e  Is the man with final cut approval. He may say be offered television commer
cial ̂ director Graham Baker a charm to helm a feature film because of his excellent
usuais. but there’s probably morr truth when be expUim. " If you hire someone like 
MaiuolI RMt. naturally they’ll have control

‘‘But If I bad somecnc like iMicliael' Ciiiuoo. someone would have to die. [I I 
don't have complete control of the final cut and the making of the pictare. then they 
might as well Jurt pay me off."

The uiterviews were originally slated to take place in Atlanta, although it became 
obvious while watching the fihn why the move to New Orleans sras necessitated 
Kraakly. the film cooUins severaJ murders of small children, as Damien Tbome at- 
tenipu to ferret out the Christ child after the Second Coming 1 asked Bernhard lor 
ronfirmaUon of the Atlanta piam. only to have a 20th Century-Fox representauve of
fer the statement. "We feH U we opened m Atlanta, some people might feel sve were 
trying to expiott the situation (the recent murden of at least 20 Mark children in that 
ntyi. We hadn’t even thought about such a connectioa before "

DemlMrd nodded bis bend, bet refused to let the morose reality allect bis love for 
the movie. “Yeah. Jerry Goldsmith (the composer ssw the pruM snd was just horri
fied. Aad of conne. wt couhhi’t show the kids being killed on screen. But 1 just love 
ihst look on the minister’i  face during the baptism when he's iqucctuig the baby s 
head”

Ok. OK. now don't go jumping to conclusions Harvey Bernhard is no sadist de
lighting in children suffering pom Rather, be sees himself as an entertainer. He s 
very proud of "Tbe Final Conflict.’' but be doesn t hide his pnorities when he says.
The picture expresses what I wanted, namely our interpreUUon of what evil really 

IS It shows that the world is m danger, and it also works u  i  piece of entertainment 
-  which IS even more Important ’’

Bernhard’s next effort w ill be "The Beast Within a straight monster itory that 
he says "wifi scare the betl oot of everybody He also plans to work on a couple more 
p ro jl^  with 20th Century-Foi but. when asked if he'd be dmog any more pictures 
ron^nung the antChrist. be leaned forward and said. "No. I'm Just not mentally pre
pared lor another one 1 couldn't do it right now All I want to do is go bsck to my 
ranch, or go play on my boat

"'And I m ready lor something different anyway Maybe I >1 make a couple
roinedies ” 

'nien he was up. shaking bands and movi.-ig toward the r.ext journalist, uying. 
Hl'.>Say, did I tell you how are cast Sam .Neill in this movie’’ ' Indeed, be may think 

It I Umc tor comedy, but Harvey Bernhard w u gouig to keep talking about "Tbe F i
nal (jonflirt" as long as there were people bstening It is. after all. his baby

Tbe canceilatiaa of tbe Apnl 2 Enc Clapton concert has brought soother show 
back to town. Clapton, of course, was forced to cancel his entire tour after being bot- 
pitittsed with a perforated ulcer Promoten hanging in s concert arltb Pat Traven 
had first canceled tbe show because of the Clapton competltioo. but have now re
booked U. So at I  p.m. April 7, Pat Traven and Rainbow will be in concert at the Lub
bock Coliseum

Tickets lor the show arc already on sale at Al s .Music .Machine. BAB Music and all 
FlipMdc Records locatioas

Abo. Cold Water Country has announced that Joe Ely will play only one night — 
Friday — at the club. It had oiigiaally been announced that he would play both F ri
day and Saturday My advice? Get there early Friday night It's ^ng to be crowded 
And ŷ tbe way, Cold Water Country will also offer Janie Fricke in concert on April 3. 
and Rusty Wier on April 23 (That b. if Wier is still tounng at that time He w u ar
rested and charged with possession of cocaine lu t week in Beaumont)

Rim nunager Carlo CamponelU — who still hu  March shovn with Head Elut and 
U-2 booked — n getting a 1^ up on April He i  booked hard rock band Max Webster 
u  a headline act at the club on April I . M u Webster is currently touring with Rush

Lubbock native Mac Davu will have one of Ms Monte Carlo concerts televised 
April I I , 22 and 27 on Home Boi Office television

Tickets for the April 21 perfonnance of tbe hit Broodway mtaical “A Chorus Line’ 
St the Municipal Auditorium go on sale at 1:30 a m. April IS st the TcusToch Univer
sity Center ticket booth Why the apecific time? Quite frankly, K's because the de- 
mso| for UckeU b expected to be staggering Mark the date doom If you want to sec 
the abow — and be eariy

a | so. tickets are still svsiUbie for Mucet Marceau s performance st 7:M p m 
Thinuday at tbe Municipal AiKhtoriam Call 7tt-3ll0 For prices and further informa
tion Regarding both shows

Tgik about pulling your hair out figunng out whal to do! On March 30. the touring 
production of "Tbe Elephant Man." slated to be performed at 1:1$ p.m. at the Munic
ipal Auditorium, will have to compete with two major television events the televising 
of the Academy Awards on ABC snd the tetevuing of the firsl NCAA championsMp 
game on NBC

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURKAL— Sunday Morning, March 22, IV B I—

MAKBW TH E FIN AL SEQUEL -  From left, stan Sam Ncffi aad Lbn H m w  amt 
producer Harvey Bernhard take a break la the EnglbA eouatiysidc durii« the fiM iii 
of "The Final Conflict," tbe final chapter of the “Omta ” t r il^ . Bernhard rtbnasti

Ms own rehgioas beliefs, as well as hb tociinp about the fihn in a pom 
in today’s Real To Reel. "Tbe Final Conflict" b rated R  and b now | 
South Plains Cbiera la Lubbock

io tthc •

German Play To Be Performed
August August. August" by Czecho

slovakian playwright Pavel Kohout will 
be performed in Gentian by German 
language students al 1:15 p.m. Friday. 
Saturday and March 3M1 in the Qualia 
Room of the Texas Tech Univenity for
eign language building. An English syn- 
l̂psls will be provided.

There b an admission charge Call 
742-3282 for prices and detaib

Dates For 1981 
Lubbock Arts 
Festival Set

The 1981 Lubbock ArU Festival 
will be held May 1-3 al the Lubbock 
Memorul Civic Center In three 
years Lubbock's Celebration Of 
The Arts ” has grow n to be one of 
the largest, most prestigious arts 
festivab in the region.

An attendance of more than 75 - 
(Ml B expected with art work and 
artists coming from throughout the 
nation

In the area of pertormances 
West Texas will again put its best 
loot torward Lubbock C ivr Ballet 
and the Lubbock Sv-mpbonv Orches
tra will be among4he doiem of per- 
lormers There will be blucgrass 
musK' by the Yellowbouse String 
Band and jazz by the Texas Tech 
I ’niversitv Jazz Ensemble The 
M ope of musical performanres will 
run the gamut from the gospel of 
Ihe Hazel Family to the avanf-gardr 
electronics of the Real Time Elec
tric Theater Band

Diversity and high quality are 
the order of the day for (he festi
val s three primary v isual arts areas 
Sixty of the finest artists in the 
Soothwesl each will offer two 
wiMts by invitation, in the Gallery 
Artists with worts in last year sGal
lery imludcd Toni Arnett Glenna 
Goodacre. Elliot McDowell. Paul 
Milosevii h Romeo Revna and He
len Rumpel

The Exhibits area vvill have 45 
luried artists and craftsmen .Amado 
Pena J r  . James Watkins Secundi- 
no Sandoval and Paul W vlie will be 
among those participaling in the 
1961 Exhibits

The Artists .Marivet will be tilled 
by 55 selected artisans

Additionally, demonstrations ol 
a variety of art forms, from paper 
making to bronze work, will take 
place throughout tbe festival.

The Lubbodi Arts Festival offers 
varied stops. There will be Greek 
pastries baked by tbe St Anna Phil- 
optochos Society and slump gumbo 
from the S A J  Oyster Bar There 
will be historical displays and can- 
calurtsts. toy makers and sculptors 

The festtval s statement of pur
pose concludes "Quite simply, the 
Lubbock Arts Festival is an rffort at 
making our community a better 
place to live " Toward that end. 
there IS no admission charge (or the 
festival School children flock to the 
festival hy the thousands

There will be a gala leslival prev 
iew party on April 30 lor which tick
ets lio need to be purchased These 
tickets are available through the 
Lubbock Cultural Affairs Council 
office at 763-4066

The play is about a clown (August in 
German) who dreams of directing the fa
mous Lipizzan stallions in his circus He 
is August August (portrayed by James 
Rushing), who must first meet three in
creasingly difficult conditions.

He must have a calling card, accom
plished urhen he presents a calendar 
bearing his name "August." Then, he 
must find a wile and a father-in-law 

"Much of the play's humor is visual, 
physical, slap-stidi comedy of the rreus. 
so it may be enjoy-ed by everyone, includ
ing those who know little or no 
German.”  Rushing said

Kohout. playwright, director and nov - 
elist. said of the play. " I write about the 
circus because I Uve in it. The cown is an 
ideal symbol of man's dreams because 
the clown always wants to do something 
he IS either not allowed or not able lo 
do

Tech s 34lh annual German play will 
be directed by Theodor W Alexander 
and Thomas I Bacon, both of the depart- 
mem of Germanic and Slavic langauges 
Alexander started tbe event in IM7 and 
has directed or co-direrted all the plays 

The play is produced by studenu in 
two "Cofitemporary German Play" 
courses and in one graduate seminar in 

Modern German Literature 
Assistant dtrecton will be students 

G reg Geu and AnnDce Johnson
Principal rharacten include Linda 

Sianley as Lulu. August s wife Bryan 
Dunn as Bumbul Bumbul August s fatb- 
er-in-taw Trev HID as the cirrus direc
tor and Diane Barnes as the cirrus 
director s wife

August’s daughter. Evefyne. will be 
played by Diana Hogan i t  Lubbock. 
Bnan Ross of Hobbs. N M ., will be ruig- 
master and Gets anil be the conductor 

Other students w ill portray circus 
worken. animab. an ammal keeper and 
jugglers, and serve on committees in 
charge of costumes, make-up and wigs, 
props, stage crew, prompten. sound, 
stage design, set construction and music 

Stage manager w ill be Craig CUiey 
Kay MittnA will te  dramatic coach 

Alexander's wife. Beatrice, of the 
Tech Romance languages faculty, de
signed tbe set for the play

The final periormance will be at the 
annual meeting of tbe Toas Aaaociation 
of German Students April 3 at. the Uni
versity Of Texas at Arliqgtoa.

Alexander, who taught a Tech 
"Summer In Austria ” program last 

yean, saw "August August. August ” per
formed in that country Rushing and 
some of the other students also saw the 
perfonnance

Kohout. born in Prague to 1928. has 
lived In Austna' since the ComiiHinat re
gime of CzecbosiovMua stripped Mm of 
Ms ntizensMp He has sera his plays 
open on stages from Hebuiki to Pans

A-J
Entertainment

SCREEN PARTNER.S 
NEW YORK iSpecisli -  "The Post

man Always Rings Twice’’ contmucs the 
on-going screen collaboration between 
Jack N’ichoison as actor and Bob Rafel- 
son as director Ihe tandem having been 
responsible in those capacities lor "Five 
Elasv Pieces ’’ "Tbe King of Marvin 
Gardens and now Ihe remake of the 
classic James Cam nov el

Art Auction Set April 4
The Parents. Tcnchcn Orgawssuon of S t John Neumann Catholic school la 

sponaonng an art auction on April 1
The Robert Slfis GaOcrics of Hollywood. Cabf will be oftanng thw oppor

tunity tntce. enjoy, and perhapt acquire a boantlfni work of art by aoch mm- 
ters as CaMcr. D ^  Rockwell. Curry. Miro. KcOy and many others.

The coilcctioo offered ctmsists ot onpaal btbognphs. etchings and ^apMcs 
(Signed and numhcredi by many of the world’s miM renownod stlM s. Burt 
work of art is beautifully framed and ready to hang The price range of the art 
al thu auction will be between tJO and IXW. with a generous ^nakling of more 
expensive works

Tbe auction xnll be beid at Reu Auditorium. 22nd Street and Frankford Av
enue The doors will open at 7 p m to allow a chance to view the art disptoyed 
before the auction b e ^  at I  30 p m Refreshments wrtU be served from 7 to I
pm

. . th e  D r e s s  
is  b a c k .. . .

Complete selection for 
for ladies and juniors.

S p r i n g

P a n o r a m a

o f

A r t

B e g i n n i n g

M o n d a y

M a r c h

23

"Lork Sporrow 
With Wild Flowers

Jock Droke 
Wooflcorving

Featuring the Latest W o r k s  O f :
M xe Aixinson 
Poiti Canons 

Kent Doy Coes N A 
Corroll Collier 
Thomos Dorroh 
H.A. Dougloss 

Jock Drake 
Henry Gosser. N A 
Fronk Gervosi, N.A 

Borboro Mormon

Bill Horrison 
RoyKnoijb 
AAoisie lee 

lonnie Moson 
Ford Ruthling 
Sandy Scott 
Doris Steider 
Curt Woltnrs 

Charles Banks Wilson 
Horlen Winter

Exh b'lion To Continue Througn Apr ! 25

BAKER GALLERY OF FINE ART
DOWNTOWN AT 13TH A AVI I

V
•OA-7A3.3431
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^Elephant Man^Inspires Burr
^  WILIAM D .U X N S

AfUr p o n n iia i both AIm  Stnag aad John Motrtck M touriag | 
of “ E^ouo" OBd "Th t O iphM t M u .”  Kipocthrotjr, OM n l^  MbmUr I 
thot CowtBojr B « r  ptn ii i lm lo o iN  choficttn itn w M  u  aa ■nottonoi lo- 
ludL iqMio pop alw atoitoodoo a nwM «ofW.

Both art aatr— oly damaoitat rotei aad jrat, d«iita| a racoal laturtaw 
aboat the prodacttoa of “ The Btaphaat M u ” wUch «U1 be poffoniod Match 
N  ia LvbiMck, Bw r iaMcalad that utnHtatod thoator-foan taai to mtaoadar- 
itaad Bot tho chanelar. bat tho ptagr.

MacTtak, of coane, aificrod I m  the (U tfifuiloi dlaaoN of aeonfttaaBialo- 
U  wbteh B « t  atyi bapim  aadiucoa to )Mn» to htconactceaetoatou ‘a t’aa

qailo maaiBol labjoct matter,”  he 
a id . "ahleh looadb ertteoBetii do- 

, pnadai aad M O K . Aad there are 
thoM who oilfht thiak aboat that 
aad tb u  hoettate before attcadiat. 
After ail. vonr lew people are aUl- 

r ia i to qw al tU  to |0  oat aad |e t 
: deprcaaad. Aad thot‘1 ahy I  etreae 
a  that the play act aotr h »  a lot of 
^  bvmor. bat alao eapraaeee a poat- 

tiveattitade.
f  “ Matiick, tather th u  belii| oa- 
kI  bappjr aad aiaraaa. eapreaiM each 
l l f r u  wit aad etreagth. ebni||Va| 
n  to eator life deptto hie baadicap.

I The m u  h  malli-dhBaaatoaal, ^
I doing thla ptajr haa eeu  helped me 
lia  aqr own ITeahowa me how 
I to take a poaithro attitode when 
[priaearee start fittiag me down. 
lAad the audience plehs up on that,
I soft of like a minor eftact ”

Bernard Pameranec's awatd- 
I winalae May is not at aU asaedated 

kTN BYBU IU l with David Lynch's fUn version of
“The E lep b ^  M u ”  currently 

nonuuted lor u  Oscar u  best picture Burr has purpooely avoided eeeia| the 
motion picture, faoriag M might influence his own perfonnaace. but says his 
convenations with critics and friends have revealed basic differences between 
the screen and stage versions

The most obvious, be indicated, is that the play “ is not depressu^. There are 
a lot of laughs

“ In fact, it's a perfect way to show how restricted our own behavior has be
come. If we sec someone limping or someone with tome sort of growth on his 
face, sre’ve been taught to not point, not stare, not say anything, to psetend we 
don't even see them Which is so unnaturaL and which is of course immediately 
felt by the person with the defect or deformity But the playwright has John 
Memcfc force the audience to laugh at his situation through a srry sense of hu
mor Believe me. audiences are sometimes startled to find themselves laughing 
so much

Also, the play u more philosophical than the movie And I hope that word 
doesn't scare people off. since Its philosophy Is not particularly heavy or high 
brow It's a story of the common human conilition Merrick becomes a very ro
mantic figure, and that love is a universal common denominator"

Still relating mental notes, be continued. “ And the third difference Is that, 
the movie relies heavily on visuals and special effects, and on one person choot-' 
ing those visuals We don t use any special makeup on stage Tlic play relies 
more on the spoken word, making the audience a creative participant. We can't 
show what's going on in Merrick's head, so the audience does that through dif
ferent mterprctations "

The film's popularity hasn't seemed to affect attendance for the touring pro
duction. either Indeed. Burr offered as an example the town of Birm ingh^. 
Mich. “ There were only two theaters in that town, one a straight theater where 
we would be performing and the other a movie house where 'The Elephant 
Man was sbll shovnng We still did very well "

It s not surpnsing to learn that Burr finds tounng producUora a real test of 
an actor s discipline, as he s asked to retain an ongoing enthusiasm and energy 
despite the occasional eight-hour bus nde and motel food The fact the entire 
ensemble works so well together has helped, he said In fact, he took time to 
stress his respect and admiration lor co llar Joan Grant, who plays the Victori
an actress who befriends .Memck

But he also must depend on his own powers of concentration and rigorous 
routine, as John .Memck is an extremely physically demanding role

"A f I  menttoaed, we UM BO ipadal makeup. I  kova to n sU ia  a eoahattoo OB 
tUgc lor two boon,”  he eqitaiaad, “ atock OMBBa I I  BMally do at Im M M to «  
mimitoa of e icrd aei baforc each partotnunra to Ikaber ap. I  alao had to daval- 
op aa altarattoa to my speech pattern, wbtoh eaa ba dUSeotL Aad flaally, 1 most 
coBceatia ta ob graatiag bonerty to Meirich*a aaaoftoiial M a."

The aatiafartioB. accordtag to Burr, comae to aaaatoi the aadtoaea be|B| 
drawn tote the ito ^ . “ No, I'm  not e iim cratto | at aU," he aaid whm qaea- 
tiaaad. "The aodtoace watebaa me, while I ’m aanitog them. Cmtataiy, 10 rows 
out they could be buildloi a wall and I  couldn’t aaa ft. Bat I  feel th ^  caar0 , 
their transltloa.

“ I  know how auditBces react to this play. Ia  the Brat act, they're toughing, 
bciiig drawn ia  la  the tecoBd, they’re actually roottog for M erriih-ta his rel^ 
t io o ^  with the actress, Madge KendaU. Aad by the tMrd act, they’ve hegun to 
Ideatify with the feeliitos of this man. They toam from M errick that nobody has 
to bo woik Of tuccitmb to oettinen.̂

The touriag production of “ The Elephant Man” w ill ofer its Baal perform
ance on April S, and Burr’s plans are sketchy after that The actor did meation 
he’s spaht some time produdng plays, due to the uapredIdaMe Ubm  spaa be
tween actiiM Jobs and his dcdicatiaa to the bustoeas of theater. His paadfather 
was a theatrical producer for 40 years, and Courtasy B arr Bads it s if l^  adds to 
his own opportunities. Or, u  he Joked, ” If  someone doesn’t hire m , this way 1 
can hire anyself.'’

For now, however, the elephant man, John Merrick, is keepiiM him vary bu
sy.

"The Elephant Man,”  starring Courtney Burr, w ill be performed at g ;lh  
pm . March »  at the Municipal Anditorium Tickets can be purchased la  three 
price r a i^  at HeoapMll-Wells at South Plains M all, and the T e n s Tech UM- 
ve is^  Canter ticket booth. Can 74M 10 far prices aad further details.

. - # 1
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BROADWAY HIT — Courtney Burr stars as John Merrick, the title figure in the 
touring production of the Broadway hit The Elephant Man ' The touring en
semble w ill perfonn the play at I  IS p m March SO at the Municipal Audito
rium Call 742-XlO for ticket information

Jefferson Starship LP Due S o ^
NEW YORK (Special) -  PoUowiiM 

Paul Kaittner’s complete recovery from 
a brain bemorrhage. Jeffarson Starahip is 
currently putting the final touches on 
their ei^to albm  for Onint Records, 
manufactured and distributed by RCA, 
at tht Record Plant In Suasalito, Calif.

TenUUvely titled “ Modem Timea. J
the dtoc wlU (aatiirta familiar vo icd ltl^
ing btofcup voeato on several Iracht 
Grace Slick Among the songs to whiBi 
Starship’s former toad singer tondt her 
vocal choftis is a Ksntncr composHloo. 
“SttorwayToCtoveUnd.”  "

Paramount Obtains ‘Outlaw’ TV Rights
NEW YORK (SpecialI — The intema- 

uonal and domestic rights for the S-hour 
mini-senes "The Last Outlaw,’ pro
duced by Ian Jones and Bronwyn Binns 
who created ".Against The Wind " has 
been acquired by Paramount Television 

The Last Outlaw' is the story of Ned 
Kelly. Australia s greatest folk hero who 
was hanged for murder in Melbourne a 
century ago at the age of 26 This story of 
the life and death of the last man out
lawed by an Australian Act of Parlia
ment — the last man who could be shot 
on sight by any cituen — is the most am
bitious arid cbstly production mounted

BY THE M  MBER5
NEW YORK Special! — Numbers in 

titles have played an important pari in 
Jack Nicholsons screen career The ac 
Jor won an Oscar lor One Flew Over 
The Cuckcx) $ Nest garnered raves ga
lore for “Five Easv Pieces and is now 
being applauded for his work in "The 
Postman Always Rings Twice

by Australun television
The story about Ned Kelly is about a 

man and his family — the Quinns and the 
Kellys — who provided him with his 
Insh-Catholir background and his dislike 
for injustice and authority At the age of 
12. Ned became the head of his family 
when his lather died after a prison sent 
ence for theft Two yean later, his court 
career began which lead to a life of crime 
involving assault, theft, drunk and disor
derly behavior, horse stealing robbery 
and finally, murder

His career of rebellion pul him at the 
top of Australia s most wanted list in 
It'S  when his gang of lour was unwit
tingly formed when they confronted a 
police party sent to capture them Three 
pobcemen died that day and for the next 
20 months they out-maneuvered the pol
ice until their final legendary stand at 
Glenrowan where they fought in home
made armour plates and helmets Ned 
Kelly received 2S wounds at Glenrowan. 
was arrested, tried and executed bv

hanging in IMO
Over 50 acton and actresses were in

volved in re-crcating the legend of Ned 
Kelly on location ui Austraba's northeast 
country where Kelly actually bved John 
Jarrau. who portrays the infamoua Ned 
Kelly, recently starred at the critically 
acclaimed film. “ Picnic At Hanging 
Hock ' Elaine Cusick stars as Ned's 
strong-willed mothr and is one of Aus
tralia s most versatile and popular actrss- 
es Lewis Fitz-Gerald plays Tom Lloyd. 
Ned s cousin and leader of the KeUy sym 
pathuers. and u  fresh from his leading

role in tiie current Australun Academy 
Award winning hit. “ Breaker .Morant “ 

The Last Outlaw" is the writing and 
producing creation of Ian Jones and 
Bronwyn Bums, the same partnership 
which produced the Austraban television 
milestone. “Against The Wind “ Ian 
Jones has spent a lifetime researching 
the Ned Kelly legend and the authentic 
screenplay is an historical document in 
Itself The Last Outlaw " was directed 
by Devin Dobson and George Miller and 
IS a Pegasus production in association 
'.•1th the Seven Network

S c M i d S l o i i n s
b i i i i y

Sand storms bring in thousands of weed seed. 
And with the approach of warm spring ■ 

temperatures, you need to apply a  ̂
“pre^emergent” weed killer 

to kill the weed seed before they germinate,;
“An ounce of prevention is worth ! 

A POUND OF CURE" v '

Kill ’ein now *. 
or pay later.-
• •• M k / v * j

. A.'.» ♦ t . •  M* V *

r..

Weed ’n Feed 
Special

Kills the big 4 in well-established 
bermuda grass lawns;

•DANDELIONS •MILKWEED 
•WILD RYE •SANDBURRS 

-plus hundreds more while feeding 
your lawn a balanced meal.

Covers 2,500 sq. ft. for $9.95.
Crabgrass Control

Hi^ly effective in preventing 
germination of crabgrass seed 

and other grassy weeds.
Can be used on newly planted 

lawns of any type.
Covers 5,000 sq. ft. in 
controlling crabgrass,
2,500 sq. ft. in controlling sandburrs.

$11.95 cost

HOLLAND 
" ^ ^ A R D E N S

50th & Quaker. 792-6336 
Free use of Monday-Saturday 9-6
spreader. Sunday 1-5:30

.  • • •

ili-yitid
Piofnaonal

Crabgrass
Control

A wiectivc
pircimiyvnu'
hvihicidc

LOOK TERRIFIC!

Phen.

, 762-8666
■ T  C

LOSE INCHES AND GET FIT'
CLASSES STARTING NEAR YOU

■t o$se$ Of€ 34? 3'-‘<3 dv
ov >och’ Sot©'"'!*'’' of a#»*oo‘C u*Of.c«ng

•8  WEEK SAMPLE SESSION FOR BEGINNERS
•BEGINS MARCH 23
•CALL FOR FREE SCHEDULE OF CLASSES

Gift C e rtifica tes Avoiloblef
Aerobic Dancing

.BVJACKI SOeiNSfN

YAMAHA COMPONENT ENSEMBLE
I

An Example Ensemble ... or stack 'em yourself 

A -550 ...................... $265 00
i'' !

''LI

T-550.........................$190.00
P-350.........................$150.00
K-350 ........................$240.00

N»-244......................$400.00
Ysp-1.........................$250.00
Signatick ( 3 ) ............$65.00

M 560 00

All Comp«ntnl« 100% 
Anolyx.d 

and calibrottd 
prior to purchoto.

1-450 »vbrr«<f $70 00

------ /  N
. • r  >.! t . /v . , . ' V

l-760A4d$1S5 00

•*

T-7MAMHS00

. r*
0-240 StoWtrMt $20$ 00

*r«m$4SS00
i  r A / N

Y S R -1  ‘250»®
Componunt Syatam Rack with 
Spuakar Stands

2217 34th,Lubbock

r-SM AM 170 00

NS-144 AM SnO 00

OPEN
9AM to 6PM 
Mon thru NaI. 
747-4507

Cr-440 Sohtrwt S11 S. 00

K-OMAS4SISOOO
\’

Financing Available GECC, Vita, Master Charge 
Extended Warranty Protection
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f T i  .4 DIRTY JOB, B I T .  . . — P ro / « . 
tional Komen't mud tc w tlin g  arrite t In 
"Lubbock when a touring group o f  $ix 
jcom en  arrivei to battle fo r  the m aaee at 
^  p.m . today at Box. (T h ii same touring 
^ o u p ,  according to publicists, also ap- 
.peared on television's "Real People.") 
Local rock band City trill offer the pre-  

'.shotc entertainment. Call Rox fo r  cover 
charge details.

^ 1 1

R - .A

FOR YOUR WANT ADS CALL 762-8821
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Baker Gallery Exhibit Opens Monday
A BxmUhloaf oblMioa wtU opn 

Monday at tka Bakar Gallary, faatartag 
.naw by mora thaa 11 ragalar pi* 
lary aittati Md iairodiiciJi| aaw a r ^  
Tbomaa Dairaw o( New Molco, Cwt 
Wattan at Aitm a and Teas artlat Har- 
IcaWlntar.

Mika Atktaaoa wUl show l i i  naw wat- 
ercoior palnttnp. Carroll CoUkr will 
 ̂bava a lv |a  lalactloa oi item oU polnt- 
Inp , many at wbkb are anallar works. 
W ld^ known for cloudacapao n d  
Southwest landictpaa, CoOar also wlU 
show a painthii of bis granddauchtar tl- 
tlad "Lota’s Watoo.”

H A . Douglats, whose styla is rsadnla- 
cent of Hoinrd Pyle and M.C. Wyeth, 
will exhibit a large tclectioo of paintings 
depicting the “Old West,”  as weD as sev
eral landscapes

Kent Day Coes. Henry Gasser and 
Frank Gervasi. all memban of theNa-.

Public Poetry 
Workshop Set 
On April 14

Poet Stanley Plumly will give a free, 
public poetry workshop and reading 
April 14 at Texas Tech UnHrersity

Plumly’i  book. "Out-Of-Tbe Body 
Travel," was nominated for a National 
Book Clitics Circle Award in 1978.

Spoosored by the Texas Tech Univers
ity deportment of English, the workshop 
will be at 1:30 p.m. April 14 In Room 110 
of the Ei^lish Building.

The poetry reading win be at 7:30 
p.m. that day In the Lubbock Room of 
the University Center.

Plumly is visiting professor of poetry 
at the University of Washington He has 
taught writing at Louisiana State Unhrer- 
sity, Ohio UnivWsity. the University of 
Iowa. Princeton University, Colurabia 
University, the University of Michigan 
and the University oi Houston

His other pobUsbed works Include "In 
The Outer Dark" (1970), winner of the 
Ddmorc Schwartz Memorial Award, 
'Giraffe ' (1973), and "How The Plain 
Indians Got Horses''(1973),

In 1973-74, Plumly was swarded a 
Guggenheim Fellowship He has pub
lished nnmerous critical easays and re
views
P ro d u c tio n  O n W a lio n a l  
L a m p o o n ' M ovie  S ta r ts

NEW YORK iSpcdali -  "National 
Lampoon Goes To The Movies.”  lour 
films about four films from the maken 
of "Aninul House." began production on 
Jan 15. in Los Angeles The Matty Sim
mons Production will be rdeas^ by 
United Artists early this summer

Each self-vontained segment will lea- 
ture a separate cast and poke fun at a dif
ferent kind of popular movie

tional Acadaaqr Of Dadp. wiH oddhit 
new works. So w ill such Southwest art- 
Ms as Ford RathUag, Doria Iteidar. 
Sandy Scott, Patti Caaatls, BiU Uatriaon 
and Charlai Banks WOton.

Ray Knaab wUI show his first oil

Local artist Loaaie Masoa wiB cshthM 
fmv new ftM a p , iadiidlag thraa land
scapes and a sttU-Ufa. Woodcarviags by 
Jack D r^  and Moiait Laa w il alaa ba 
shown.

The w ill continue thrau^
April 3S.

CROW FAIR DANCER: (M galadttg b)T Ray I

By Popular Denund
JACKSON TOURS PRESENT

HUDAv D trA saa is 
Non-Stop 747 k i Honolulu 
7 Nights at W aikiki hotel 
Translers and Baggage haisdiing 
Flower Lei greeting 
Continental Breakiast and brieting 
City/Punchbowl Tour 
Deluxe Travel Bag 
Promotional Literature on Hawaii

r iu s s  B A U A S - r r  w u c t h

•mivrt I r ur s 
i’vUfW (VskAKt̂  

AvjkLlbie*

EU RO PE^
Eight Incredible Escorted Itineraries 
61 Departures from Dallas-Ft Worth 
See A ll The Tourist 
Highlights of Western Europe 
Convenienllv and Comtortablv

JACKSON TOURS
SERVING THE SOUTHWEST FOR 23 YEARS

* '  PWa**’ v« p j  at rw* < a trf tha Ukhisnar 1 «ms;  busib Ik#
■ ■ W '.

|\> V .- * " . I l< l K s  AUJe. .
I’ S.i. M. « V rts s t j i .

1 . .-I i . w . r s r n  /■>  ̂tUMAU wikbTvŝ

I he B65T 
Th0 MOST 
The NOUeST 
NflTURflLIZ€RS 
ore here during NflTURflLIZ€R LU6 6 K /

TIT >►>,

t9 \ : Th« most WitS *t«*est rr.« 'ho* S Ko’ MTOli/ef A m  S •>' <
ftitt ffiMns I  fMd fvst tb« kooks |srtt tnt fft row wort ^  bt ssrt to w t  j%  Ourmg Ttws spcooi •««*
A. whstf boot. olso shmy Nock S17
•  A tihr bo«>« novy otso ŝ my b*ock. i l l .
C. White bo->e Tovy comot rtO oho shmy Nock I J ]
D. rsovyorcomoi 1)7
I .  i^ 'te  bone r’ovy Nso ŝ mv Nock S)4
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BE3U.MAN FUM  BOOKED -  Ingmar Barpnan'i 1*72 dra
ma. “Ctias And Whiipcn.”  w ill b« icraened at I  p.m. Wadnta- 
day at the Tcaai Tech Uotvenity Center theater u  part ol the 
camput' Cinematheque program. The film ceaten upon the re

union oi three listen, one of whom is dying of cancer, and their 
devoutly loyal housekeeper In tom of tte century Sweden The 
film, being screened in Swedish with English subtitles, is open 
to the general public. CaU 74 3̂glO for prices

COM EDY H IT  -  Neil Simon s 
“ The Prisoner Of Second 
Avenue" w ill be staged as a 
backstage dinner theater pro
duction April 2-5 at the Texas 
Tech University Center theater 
Above. Christopher Dunn at
tempts to deal with Terri G ar
ret's complaint that there is no 
water At left. Tammy Cassell. 
Susan Crippin and Terry Rabbe 
discuss their brother s predica
ment Call 742-MlO for reserva
tions. prices and menu informa
tion iStaff Photos by Bob Sig
mon

The Nationwide 
Supermarket 
of Sound®

Biskind Named American Film Editor Powerful 80-Watt* AM/FM Stereo Receiver
‘ STA-620 by R ta lis t ic '

WASHLNGTO.N, D C (Specufi -  Pe
ter Biskind. an associate editor for 
Cmeasu and "Jump Cut. and former 

film editor of ■ Sesen Days “ has been 
named editor in chief of "American 
Klim m ag^ne according to Jean F r- 
sienberg. oirector of The American Film 
InsUtute

Bislur.d who will assume hu duties it 
the Washington offices of Amencan 
Klim' on May 3. was recommended to 
the director by the Publirauons Com- 
mitle of the insutute s board The trustee 
members of that committee. David 
Brown Allen Jacobs Jeanine Basinger 
ind (leorge Stevens Jr as well as Tod 
Herbers publisher of American Film 
ind es officio member ol the romn .I't-' 
tiase been actively involved in Ih* • virt i 
(or a nes» editor sime the annosince- 
ment. several months ago that Hollis Al- 
pen was resigning lo devoir full time to 
ithcr projects

We are extremely fonunaie. said 
publications committee rhairman David 
Brown to have attracted Peter Biiiund 
to the editorship of American Fiim' and 
we are confident Mr Biskind snll ctmtin- 
je  the high standards established by Hol
lis Alpert lor this publicaUon His ideas 
and concept are promising and. in fact. 
exnUng

As well as having published numerovu 
articles and reviews on film. Biskind has 
'.aught film courses at Rutgen the 
schooi of Vuual Arts iti .New York City 
and Columbu I'niversitv from which he 
will receive hu Ph D in Cinema Studies 
He has made a number of documentary 
(limi and u currenUy completing a book 
>in Hollywood film and the cold war 
which will be published by Pantheon 
lext spring

Amencan Film A Magaiine Of The 
Klim And Television Arts published its 
(lith anniversary issue last October In 
:he five yean the monthly periodical hav 
'>een in existence, its circulauon has 
..mbed from 7.000 to 110 000 establish 
rg the magarine as a popular, as wel. as

( nrtin Exhibit, 
Reception Set

Jirr. Cariin will exhibit a number of 
-.11 paintings Cirough the end ol Apni at 
■’■e I.ubhork Lights Art Gallery, with an 
ipcninj reception planned lor 4 to 9 p m 
m ''jtur'lav

The reception is open to the iieneral
o ,b ic

( ariin studied at Odessa College Tex 
IS T<-ch I niversiiv and the I  nmenity Of 
New Mexico and has been instructed by 
iui h artists a« Garo Antreasun Jan Her 
■ir,g and Paul Miloses ich

He has competed in several shows in 
.iidirg the Southwest Fine Arts Biennul 
n Santa Ke N M

Tarim is cmploved as manager of 
jnphic communuations al Meth.idisl 
Hospital

tither memhers of the Lubhirk 
L.ghts \rtists To-Op will also be exhibit 
c.g new art works

Richard Liberlini 
Signed For ‘Soup*

NKW YORK Special — Noted char 
alter actor Riihard Libertini has been 
idded to the cast of the Warner Bos pic 
'ure Soup For One. a Mamn Worth 
Production currently filming in New 
York

I.ibertihi will play the role of Angelo 
a proprietor of a times Square porno 
hop whose daughter Maria iMarcia 

Strassmani falls for a frustrated cable 
iflev uion newswriter iSaul Rubinek

Libcrtini has long been a familiar face 
on telesi.sion stage and film He can cur 
rently be seen in Robert Altman's hit 
movie ■ Poyeye "

respected, journal For the past su 
montha. Amencan Film i executive edi

tor. Antonio Chemasi. has served as act
ing editor of the magazine

“The most 
talked about 

vacations 
in the world.”
1 his year cveryont wi.l bs laik.r.j; ab.iit 
\nK-rican I vpress* value Uc have Irici, In heat 

the high cost c»l going lo I uropc h\ nuti.hi.itf or 
lowering ihe WSO land price of even I uropean 
Fssorted MulorcouLh Vacation without vacri- 
I'lCing the quality, sccruity and cseilen'cnl you 
cspcci from American I vpresv i Kates vhown 
are per p>-rsun. double ovxxpancy. and a rfarc 
exlia Well help choose the n ^ i  airfare lor you )

D. * * *

$ 1 6 0  V .

Off!
*40-walts/ch.. min. rms 
into 8 ohms, 20-20.000 

Hz. 0.06% THD

Two magnetic phono inputs let you use two 
turntables for professional-sounding recordings 
or continuous music a’< parties. You also get the 
conuois for recording with t.vo tape decks 
•31 2087

Slashed 41 % ! Get Superb Sound 
With This System 3 g y 0

M79
Reg. Separate Itama 809.80

3 3 0

31 Zea7/40-202V42 »73

yfSA HANc.i ir
^  ,MOST s t u n t s

• STA-820 AM/FM Stereo Receiver
• Two Optimus T-100 “ Tow er" 

Speaker Systems
■ LAB-120 Belt-Drive Turntable 

with Hinged Oust Cover and 
$12.95-Value Realjstic/ADC OLM 
30 MK III Cartridge

4 4 %  O ff! H ig h -P erfo rm a n ce  
T o w e r  S p e a k e r  S y s te m

Optimus ■ T 100 by R ea listic

ower design puts the TVJO 8 woofem iIfHHS-SN
lAutosoundAM/FM Stereo 8-Track

System Cut 17%!
$ 4 0

Savings

K»r m ore d e la iU  and fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  
on prices ask us fo r the b ro ch u re :

ENVOY! TRAVEL

765-8531 745-2414
1500 Broadway 2811 S. Loop 289 

Lubbock,*Ttxai

Reg. Separate Items 229.85

AM/FM Cassette 
Recorder

CTR-4S by ReaUtUc

Save^lO

5 9 ® ®
a«n«rlM Wt'l 

Features Auto-Level, Auto- Stop and 
built-in mik*. AC/battery operation. 914-839

In/Under Dash AM/FM Stereo 8-Track Player 
40-Watt, 5-Band Equalizer/Booster 
60-Watt. Flush-Mount 3-Way Speaker 
Systems ia iss4r i2-is6i/i2 isas

Mini-FM Car Radio 
Converter ay n«*u*tte
Cut 12%

Reg. 24.9S
Add It lo your present AM-oniy radio 
and start enjoying FM, loo! 912-1350

nepreM olaiivt
Check Your Phone Book for the Radio /liaefc Store or Dealer Nearest You

___________________ pr ices  mat v*«v iNOt/'Oij/u. stom a o e a u p s» C'v'S'uNCr 'AUCx roPPCiPAIiON



■ Country Style

by Rwtn Parson$

Miybe it w u the dust coming in under my door or maybe It was the sound of the 
wind ripping the shingles off my roof but tor some reason this weak, I happened to 
think about the Tornado Jam.

You who are non-wind-rookies (those who have suffered throtigh more then one 
spnngume in Lubbock celebration) will remember last year’s affair — the first 
Tornado Jam held on the tenth anniversary of the Lubbock tornado.

Outside the wind is blowing, so it must be time for a second go-round.
This year's version will be at a different site on a different day — May I  at a natu

ral ampitheater somewhere just south of last year's area. But those aren’t the only 
changes While last year’s concert featured a heavy Lubbock slant (all the bands in
volved had called the ci^ home at one time or another), this year the jam is trying to 
go big-time.

Sure, there are stUl the Lubbock celebnUes -  Joe E ly . The Maines Broth«s. Jay 
Boy Adams. The Planets and Terry Allen — but in addition promoter Steve Moss ap- 
pean to have lined up "ouUiders " Ray Wylie Hubbard and Marcia Ball

It ’s nice to have talents like that available (all seven of the acts mentioned above 
are legitimate headlinen at any club in town), but one of the things that made last 
year's Jam so special (and maybe one of the things that made it work So well) w u It 
wu a party given by Lubbodi musicians for Lubbock audiencu, sort of keeping 
things in the family

As much u  1 enjoy listening to those two new acts, I hate to see the atmosphere 
from lu t year's Jam changed. It w u a special chance lor local musicians to give back 
to their fans and that, I think, accounted lor much of the succeu.

Why not bring up a couple of Lubbock's Austin expatriates — uy Jimmie Gilmore 
and Butch Hancock from last year's show, and add Tex Thomu’  And then you could 
pick up a couple of local bands, maybe Warhorse. Hard Living or Junior's Farm, to 
name a few of my favoritu.

The Buddy Awards, sponsored by Buddy Maguine. were presented lu t Friday In 
Dallas' Wintergarden Ballroom and some bands frequently seen around here were ho
nored

The Fabulous Thunderbirds won the best blues-soul act voted on by the maga- 
une's readers Stevie Vaughn and Double Trouble won the Critic's Choice in the same 
category U S Kids won the critic's best rock band award and Point Blank had the 
best album with "Hard Way "

Running down the rest of the awards. Jerry D in  won best songwriter for "She's In 
Love With The Rolling Stones,” by the 'Telephones. Christopher Crou' "Sailing" wu 
the best song best jazs band honon went to the North Texu State One O'CIock Lab, 
Little Joe. Johnny y La Familia won best Latin band. ZZ Top won best Rock-Pop and 
Willie Nelson (who else'’ ) won the best country act for the seventh straight ycv . In 
addition. Roy Orbison wu voted to the Texu Music Hall Of Fame and the Sh^e Rus- 
sell-Dana Cooper Band won the Critic's Choice for best pop band

The entertainment portion of the awards, featuring Joe Ely. Joe King Carrasco 
and Little Joe y company, w u filmed by Steve Mou and the film crew from Austin 
City Limits, and is scheduled to be broadcut in Lubbock at 11 30 pro Saturday on 
K L BK 'TV The show has also been sold in A ustin. Houston and Dallu

Although B ill Bland with KLBK confirmed hu station's air date, he wouldn't go 
much farther
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Lubbock Church Recital Slated Today]

KAREN B LA U C K

Area Towns 
Set Show 
Deadlines

Two West Texu tosvns have an
nounced deadlines for art shows.

The Post A lt Guild's spring exhibition 
will take place April 10-12, with all en
tries due by April t and juidging to take 
place on April t. There is a M fee for 
each entry, which should be delivered to 
the Post Community Center at 129 West 
Main Street in Post.

Paul Wylie will judge paintings, sculp
ture and drawings Robert Brummal will 
judge photography

For further information concerning 
exhibition rules, call JoAnn Mock at 
(806) 996-MlV PoUy Cravy at (806 ) 629- 
4286 or Geraldine Butler at (806) 49S- 
3308

The Brownfield Art Association's 16th 
annual exhibit will take place April 3-6. 
with all entries to be hand delivered on 
March 31 at the Brownfield Art Associa
tion building at 1103 West Mam in 
Brownfield

For complete details regarding this 
exhibit, write Ruth Taylor at Box 720. 
Plauis. Texu 79366 or call her at (8061 
466-7191

Cellist Karen Blalack and pianist Su
san Garrelts wifi be In recital at 1:15 p.m. 
today at the Garden Room of First P r
esbyterian Church, 14th and Avenue 0  
Tbm  is no admisskNi charge

Mus Blalack is the daughter of Judge, 
and Mrs. L J  Blalack. J30M7th Street. 
She is an honor graduate of T e iu  Tech 
Unlvsrsity, erhere she received her de-' 
gree in music performance in 1971. While 
at Tech, M iu Blalack served u  principal 
cdBst o r the Tech Symphony Orchestra 
and wu chosen by audldon u  stdolst for 
the annual commencenient concert 

She is also a former member of the 
Lubbock, MidlandOdesu and Roswefi 
Symphony Orchestru

Mitt Blalack Is now principal cellist of 
the AnapoUs Symphony Orchestra in An
napolis, Md under the direction of con
cert pianist and conductor, Leon Fleish- 
er. She is a Muters Degree candidate un
der full scholarship at Peabody Conserv
atory of Music. Johns Hopkins Universi
ty, Baltimore. Md.

Mitt Blalack is a former student of 
Arthur Follows at Tech She hu studied
Friedkin To Direct 
‘ Neighbor’s Wife’

NEIW YORK (Special) — Academy 
Award-winner William Fnedkin has 
been signed to direct and produce the 
film version of Gay Talese's runaway 
best-seller "Thy Neighbor's Wife ’’

The non-fiction work about sex in 
Amenca w u on the best-seller list for 23 
weeks and wu Number One for 10 
weeks One of the most talked and wnt- 
ten about books of our time, it represent
ed eight years of research and writing by 
Talese. a former reporter for the New 
YorkTim u.

A special price to introduce you to the Taco Villa Sunday Special 

Two hamburgers,Two orders french fries, two 24 oz. soft drinks.

Our hamburger with the highest quolity beef potty on o toasted 
sesame seed bun, crisp lettuce, slice of juicy tomato, dill pickle, 
fresh onion, superb golden brown french fries served with ice 
cold soft drink

Now that's a big value
Sunday only 11am-11pm

*3.95
Fine Arts

Drive la TWatre
799^7921 M IS W. 19tk

"SISSY'S
HOT

SUMMER"
plus:

"TRAMP"
- lA T I  SHOW— 

MIOAY*  SATUeOAY

SOUTH PLAINS
i\ Phone 799-4121 !• • • • • • • <

HAPPY TIME DAILY 
ALL SEATS S2 00 
FOR THE FIRST

iLO O P 289 & S L ID E  R O A P | SHOW ONIY^ _  [  
SHOWS: 1 :4 5 ,4 :1 5 ,6 :4 5 ,9 :1 5

CINEMA 4

T H E I \ ) \ V E K O F E \ T L I S  
N O  U ) N G E R  IN  T H E  H .\ N D S  I L D

T h e F in a l C o n f l ic T
T H E  LAST C H A P T E R  IN 

T H E  OMEN TR ILO G Y
A H AR\TV BF RVHARP nuTA'CTlirs is aasiXI atris with M ALT NUTF LD 

TtttnN AU 'O N FIIC'T S^M NFILL 
p, WSAVOHR \/ZI DllMaTRnnN 1 ISA HARROW BARNABV ttlXM 

RICHARD nONTsTR iv, K HARVTV Bt RNFtARD
IW » JK  ( * AHA)vl BAKER ANDREW BIRKIN

11, .̂) CKAffcWf-O- .vrj h. DAVID SEIT7ER Muah sjERRV txviDsmnt^
R ~ fW A IT»«e< «iAA ir M A W t ;

taaei laMwailKCie*'*'**,
NiM‘ imw- >Ni»<8 ] . « 'MOM'- »••••■

SHOWS: 1:10, 3 :1 0 ,5 :1 0 , 7 :1 0 ,9 :1 0

• Something is alive 
in the Funhouse!

SHOWS: 2:00, 4:30, 6:50, 9 :20

SHOWS: 1 :0 0 ,3 :0 5 ,5 :1 0 ,7 :1 5 ,9 :2 0

Sometimes a woman 
has to leave the 
man she loves... 
to find herself.

with Gabor Rejto In Loa Angelu, and la 
now a ftudeot of concert artiat Yahudn 
Hanani. She plana a career in concert 
performance and recording ImroedMe 
future plana include redtala In New York 
City and IiraeL where ahe hu  been 
awarded a icbolanbip for ipectal atudy 
at the famed Jeniaalcm School of Muaic.

M lu Oarrelta la an honor gradaatc of 
Drake UniverBtty in D u  Mobiu, Iowa. 
She la currently a Masteri Oegrw candl-, 
date at the Univenity of Southern Cali- 
fomia. .

The program for the cveninf wllj In- 
duda works by Vhmldl, Baethovei, Sdiu- • 
mann and Baitwr.nriAnn THEATRES LUBBOCK

FOX Theatre Q K f l g y
Bargoin

fMotineea
AdwHa
12.90

tH 9 p.m .

'O it0 o f thm v m r ’t  10 bemt.
—Tim*

/̂lUERroSMTES
O  WUJAMHURT ®

tim es
1:49
3:49
9:49
7:49
10:00

G E N E  ^ R IC H A R D  
W IL D E R  P R Y O R

STIR fm
c r a z y '
ACOCUWIAPlCTUWltRCUtASe

Thw a
3;00-4 ;30
7:00-9:19

A C O iU — 14 
M CTM M f «  « 8 l t A M

FINALLY...
A MACHINE 
WITH FEELINGS

D ew b i* F«o tu r«
Saama Like OM TImM 

2:00-7:19 
P riv te  Benjwmiw

___

rO oloxtno 4:49-9 :49 Any Wltich Wdv: 2i 19-7 :301

MANN, SLIDE ROAD
20  SECONDS

Ybu E xplode.

AVCO IMBASSY flCTUttS tELIASf

. “IR •• AO# ooly **»• bo*» o 4  19f0
H # IC l bv# OA* lAOt* ioauAw*

>A«w4Oro6*0 taban o# m o d o m  nm m . 0 
99%l« clOM*C **

WMiemO
IwBBocfc Avotowcht  Jowrool

A ROMAN POLAT1SKJ FILM

'TESS’
N A S T A S S IA  K IN S K I 

P E T E R  H R T H

Q  . ----------  BD

" 'A m e r i c a n  I \ v p ’ it* a  
b r i l l i a n t  f i l m .  R a lp h  

P a k s h i is  a P s o lu r t ’ K  
America most 

innovative animator.”
JOEL s i l l . E l  .AIK TV

T h i  ''u u *  id  the A rt 
m Living; .Antmjn«»n

R - i : rwnea
Frem the Men who 1:90-3:90

brewght yev "W iiord t" 9:90-7:90
end "lord of the Ring*''

1

9.90

THE FASTEST FUN IN THE WEST IS BACK

m o K u m c iM w O u ro iiiT T U  a n w u D  aan am B  a r a im u n o  
a iO K a o B ra iim  b .ik iiM tiiiio o o B  u m r iN iu iu iu i iu iu o

hwww K MO noB. Huu n o n , minr n o u i BCOD n m  lu i BO
■ m uO M n n ou i h M u N E u a m n n e  iM u ir iiim a B
MMTBOr n a O E S U r _______ r-p T w rr̂ - *  :

Mel Bfwekt’ detalc cemk weat- 
em the mon whe braught yeu 
"The Predweera," “Tw ^ e  
Chwtra", "SUent Mevie”, and 
"Yewnf Frankenstein

thnea
1:30-3:30
9 :30-7 :30

9i30

^ o r j a l j J J a H n j2 |^ ^ d M lH 2 ^ 5 ^ ^
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Henson^s ^Muppets’ Attracting Museum Crowdst
^  y*^'^**^ (Sp «^ ) — Popultf pet cTMtioai oL Jim  UemM hive 

ir t jM  amowred new wcwXly K irtm d  « phMomeMl popuUrity to t«l-
-TM M upp ttt Thtworiit-toinogipttp- wiiton «ml fUm md w  now provtog to

Academy AWARD n o ^ nee
BEST SONG

The Power 
Behind Hie 
Throne

Qf€N TODAY A fT j J
H A T U t l S A T  I I  5 ^ ]  0 0 - i  1 0 -7 :

TitlfU »n »oU 30 mtiw. b«fof /
rR5~tARGAIN MATINKi

FINAL 6 DAYS

uaua smouh i

— AOUIT ADAT $3 5fl 
sCHIlDRENS ADM SI SO

\ A if \ c i\ C A t e %
J4 II >o<K • rtt iM *

A C A D EM Y  AW ARD NOM INEE
BEST ACTOR JACK LEMMON

OPfN TODAY AT 2:00 
FiATURCS AT 2; 1 S-4:4S-7s 1 S-f :4S

iHSIAB&AINMATtNBI

5TH GREAT WEEK!
S3.S0A St.SO

\Auvcfic»tc«
141 ; IOta • Tf) 2«0B

E
A FILM OF ENORMOUS SUSPENSE 
IN THE HITCHCOCK TRADITION.”

YEWITNESS
ORfN TODAY AT 1:30 

KATURIS: 1:4S-3:4$-S:4S-7:4S-R:4S

NO lARCAIN MATINEE U iltU a  U  U

3rd Great Week

be a ra«Jar attnetiaa to muaewB crowds 
UmM îKWt tte Mtlm.

"The Art Of The Mappefa,”  a unique 
bebind4he4ceiMS look at the rcnaikable 
artistiy of The Muppeti, w ill be on view 
at the Witte Museum to San Antonio 
ApnlfthrouchM arlT. >

Tradnc the hitooty of tiMfr crantion 
by Hensoo more than 10 years a|o for

“Sam And Frtoada,”  a local televlaion 
show to WaahliigtoB, D .C., to their pre
sent eapoawe to "The Mnpfwt Show,”  
“Sesame Street,”  and "The Muppto 
Movie,”  the ezhlbitlon shows the cron- 
tive process behind the caoceMai, build- 
liM. and performlnf of the famous pup- 
peto.

The estenshre display indudea 100

Open Doily ol 11:00 AM
4409 19the792-7535

2 BONELESS CLUB STEAKS

99♦RCtMOs ItMR. FrWCR 9pAm toM. •ran 4 SBMfe r«Mt • 6
I 75c EACH

BIG BURGERS
-1935 19th

When you buy a'>r4>'1 B>g Burgees j
BURGER BARN 33rd & H |

O N E

Oobvslayi F R E E n
Try Our 

•olato Skint" S O F T  D R I N K 0

IM ITH your N ixr R O T A T O
V
0

STUFFED BAKED POTATOESLPPP /#9 4 \<rPP*>9tf Oppr *• MpnetT*n» Ov» C*“ '9} 7*54 *

z

«(*1I|Jb17

COUPON

oriflnal Muppet efaaniettn, with such fa- 
voritas as Kcnnit The FibS, Fooic Bear. 
Miss PlOT sBd Bi| Bird of "Sesame 
Street.”

Separate eihibitioa areas show the 
oti^nal Muppets created for the refulsr 
TV productions, as well u  for NBC’s 
“ Saturday Nifht Live" and a Muppet 
Christmas spKtol. “ Emmet O.tter's Ju|- 
Band Christmas.”

Also featured is a 400equare-foot 
"Workshop CoUs|e" of actual materials 
used in the building of Tbe Muppets. 
MuppeU in performance arc represented 
by Ufe-siie photographic cutouts of pup- 
pkeers Frank Ox, Jerry Nelson, Richard 

' Hunt, Dave Goeli, Kathy Mullen and Jim 
Henson in action, working their puppets 
against s photo-mural backdrop of an ac
tual studio set.

Highlighting the exhibition is a con
tinuous video screening of scenes from 
"Sesame Street," "Emmet Otter," "The 
Muppet Movie” and the Emmy-wlnning 
"Muppet Show," now in its fifth year of 
broadcasting

The engagement of "The Art Of The 
Muppets" at the Witte Museum is part of 
a three-year tour of major American mu
seums Henson and his producing firm, 
Henson Associates, In c , decided to tour 
the exhibition nationally after its unprec
edented success at the San Diego Mu
seum of Art in California during the win
ter of 1979-IMO It proved the most popu
lar exhibition in that institution's history, 
attracting more than 150,000 visitors

"The Art Of The Muppets" has been 
designed by Man Kaestle of Henson As
sociates. Inc . working with Michael 
Fnth. Vice President, Art and Design 
The exhibition tour is being organised by 
Jerry Lawton, president of Designgroup.

a New Yotk compeny spoetoUiing to Utt.. 
pUnning, production and booking of ost; 
jor museum toun. “  * '

Tbe Witte Muicum. 3101 Broadway, 
it open daily from 10 a.m. to-3 p.m. Ad
mission to the gallcrlca is $2 for adulU, 
and I I  for children under a  Group rates 
are available. The muaeum will be cloeed 
all day April 24 for the annual Fiesta BU» 
tie Of The Flowers Parade. .

For more information, contact Jo 
Regnicr in tbe public relations 
ment of tbe San Antonio Muaeum 
cation at (512)226-5544.

let J oS f  

im AsS-

ROW LFTHEDOG 
Muppet Art

Private 
Porty Reomt 
for 20 to 120

12l2-50th 
744-5.491
4434-SOth 
795-2974

Sizzlin Top Sirloin......................................$3.99
Country Fried Steak..................................$2.19

Special tervad with Soked Potato or (nos. Toas Toast 
Bost by far Salad bar-lco Crtam cono doisort 

iit .«  ch«ra« •«.
JBO O D N ER'S (OR GOODNESS STEIKS"

Good thru March 23rd

YourDaily

rir.V.<yan;; A^7«ii!.'rc.V"e<ack*lk!i .̂ twJ.s'.

3  ':?. DISCOUNT MATINEE 
Sunday Ortly A ll : 
SEATS $2.00, (or : 

tho first foaturo only ■
S ’ O ’ S  O N IV lS S IT V  * V |  ’ 4 5  i k J t  .  . <

___  Va

M f t B C U
50th & Quaker 

Next to the Gridiron
793-0231

LarncH
coupon

Sliced 6 e * (  Sandwich 
Se'Ywd with te« end ch«N«

•I 6«l«d c#l« %low Br boong
VL 1*' ' t t .s  t n . j p , , .

$2.99

from the CARROLL.RIGHTER IN STITO TF . .
GENERAL TENDENCIES Much confusion is in your mind todsy But tf 

you accept new and modern methods you can turn trouble Into IntercstliM op
portunities Don't force any issues srith family members

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr. 10) Follow only accepted rules for hondling any 
problems you may have, whether private or otherwise, and avoid trouble.

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) A good day to be with influential persons who 
can help you in your line of endeavor Take no chances with your health

GELMLM (May 21 to June 211 A new project you have in mind needs more 
research before you put it in operation Allow time to e t^ e  in favorite bobby 

■MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 You may be thinking you are not 
progressing as you should, but keep plugging and you will gain your g ^

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Listen to advice of a farmly tie who baa your best 
interest at heart Make long-range plans for the days ahead

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Good day to visit friends and relattvcs for mu
tual enjoyment Be more precise in handling your penooal affairs.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to (M  22) Forget a worrisome affair and delve Into some
thing more practical and profitable Make plans to unprove your social life 

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) A good day to study facts and figures so you 
can advance in career affairs Stnve for increased harmony at bomc.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) Contact (nends in the afternoon and dis
cuss an important plan you have in mind Allow lime for recreational acthdtes 

CAPR1COR.N (Dec 22 to Jan 20) Perfect day (or getting out to new acthn- 
ties and perking up your enthususm. Relax at home tonight  ̂ . , i - t  ■

AQUARIUS I Jan 21 to Feb 19) Listening to tbe suggeations of an expat ' 
ran be most helpful to you now .Make this a most wor.hwhile day.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Follow your hunches early in the day because 
they are likely to be off target later Take no risks with your reputation

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BOR.N TODAY he or .the will be one who can 
comprehend a task easily, so be sure to give as fine an education u  possible 
along the chosen field of endeavor Don t neglect sports early in life and give 
religious studies that are helpful

Architectural Heritage Opens
America's Architectural Hentage. a 

major photographic exhibition of out
standing examples ol architecture in

RENI TRAOf p u r c h a s e  
VIDEO MOVIES 

,  . * 4 • *. • » S*

V tD iO  CA sV iTTIftp  IT C .
)4tH 793 n  n

M>« 44l««-aA vOw M « • • • '

JIMMY HODGES
s « | |  leedwf CdnbOP d̂ OkleHom o wnM b4 ^0*wP4d d<P4C*9P

9 * FOv/tto •ctTwetiM C'wMdw M«'cK 39-A^ S •« C«Iv«pv CK«»f<h t301
Ab*p9*«P4

A G o6P«  ̂ 9^# Qklo^O^O UN*«r«e».Py grduO*4 updl 6# l***f'**9 9 ^  CO*"-
0'*6Ow'’"9 500C*0' 5*Pr»tO$ bOQ'P OOch •vOPTiPlf Ot 7 30 d ^

TvO*«9«li4t *99*'J'9d lOWOkt' CpviOOt |0  d > ^OvO •P’w'tod J<mmy *0 wO*k
ST’**' **<• fow"9  p a o p lt  dop>"9 *9**6 crv64>dw bwrouko o* *'•» v"d# 'i*O P'0 ‘«'9 ^  p<oblo''A$ •odey •
O^r yOsuH9 pooptf pep CO"^PO^*Od wr>tA p r p t l j ' t l  d id  "O* ÔCd 0 " d  J*»"*"y Hpd^OI BnOwtr
Kpw *0 Kpfp *Kp«w $»Ad r>9 Kt ontwprg

wpevptiW M r H pd90t wKp Hog Pppe- U o*w '«d  Ot gvPI* tPOOhpr pPid d ru f" domont6Ppt.p#v ipOOO>>t< *0* 
Kv«*dp#dt Ô  K b op ! 0*4^ 0660"*blv P '09 'O '^ t 1 K*'Odv #d *0 9 d*W*" # iK » b *'0 "  dvr'^ifl

Y k ie l Tktp f»d«v N i f k f  ThiPbf lo * fo w r t f  poop io  on A p r il 2 n d  A jo w $  HopppiA.n9 w"d«r h.g d<r«ct>or> b 
9**0 ptd " * f d  h r  fO v rtf pOPP<« OOC  ̂ "49M  p4 Hyp Cri/tOPP

H oppPf O *ppy«r ttr*tr-t* o4tP" 11*494 wittl prp«Oppd p re^ ttfro  O'ld cKprol boebgrownd wroi »ip<*Pd *or
«^PO« Cpr«iO(advp yo o ri Ol d«r0C9OP O* f«4tf»iC *0* tbp Nobpnol Co"1trOr4c« Ô  Soutbp*" BopM t Eva*4904ftn

CwPPp*4t+y «prwsr4f Ol 0 dirpcto* *0* OwtrOOĈ * twÔ p̂liW" l*4< Np̂ gpg Kpi b00P> i*4»ol*0d ■" crwtodOl •brpv̂ A 
owl «bp U"f9od $90901 ip4d*o. a p̂ko. tbp Copibboo" >Po*4di op'd ôrtvpol Hii fovn bo** oi»o tokp" htm paipH 
giwply fbroŵ bow* tbp M«P<Pp Eo$i

’’Jtrwtoy bo« worbpd wtfh yOw*4g poopk 0*4d bpt boO" ^turpd iplotp hr **40r« fboPi $00 (riAOdoi i*l Am#rv<0 
of4d o pro od .”  i« *d  ^oki S*4tppt. toivvc dipoeio* o*4d coopdifieto* U *  tbp Tpo*"

NEEDLES (STYU)
(i*C’ teeuCtMiNTS iO« *||(W<(({ 
• NO wOOfiS or STftloS *NC tutNT*J 

UVB I AK E  >
RECORD CENTER ‘

A T
1 4 0 1  J4rt«  A V I  X  ; » 5  4 4 0

Rzzaijcu i.

• 2 0 0 . «l.SX>wr r t JO O o jJ . Hot jm Ongmil
Thin (.nivi or V iliiii Tbprer piuj jnd grt no off i 
guru Jl SO off j Ijrgf Of Jl 00 off i  0)4:11001 via- piai 
(’rrsfoi (tin coi,pno »tih gueu check W  valkl *iih inv 
other offer
(.vpiraiioo -!ale 4-5-g

I  g B u y  o n e  p ix n * . g e t  th e  n e x t •wtmtUr
g g J o r  9 9 c . P.ui in-, gum iarge or medium sue tingioal
g g !hir- i rju iir Skilu" Topper piua and gel ihe nett vmallef 
g g vame vnie pizza *i'h i-qual numher of lopprilo lor W 
g g )’rra-nl (hr. coupon aiih guev check Sot .alid *gh am 
g g oihrr offer 
g B fvpiralKin dale 4-5-8

P iz za  inn. Pizza inn
oT thdUffngsyOtflove,

5203 50th Si ...................................797-33B1
2907 SMa.......... .........   797-34*9
3605 34th $(...................................797-3223

2103 Br*adway............................. 765-B40B
1220 50th St...................................744-4519
3411 Loop 269 South...................... 797-0366 m

VID IO  M O V llS  f O L O ^  
ondlX CH A N G ID f

S200l#Al«pp»®BAvdpb*9 
• Mpry Ôpp>''t#700 Mptp kh* #r

;KALEIDOSCOPE VIDEO,SHOP
744-0449

:

America from the 12th century to the 
mid lS70i. will open .Monday at the T tf^ ^  
as Tech University center's courtyard.' •

The exhibition has been organned bt̂ ->a 
the Smithsoman Institution Traveling'^’ 
Exhibition Service in col̂ boration wid( \  
noted arrhitect-authar-plMtogriptpr*
G E  Kidder Smith \ m '*

America s Architectural Heritage p(9'̂ > 
sents a selection of 234 black and w ilA ^  
photographs and accompanying text 
Smith The photographs ate 
chronologically beginning with 
tures built by Southwest Indiana to 
I2th and 13th centunet and cootinqgC^ J  
through post-World War n arcki tec tuny  
Skyscrapen. pnvate res(dencea. educw ■' - 
uonal. religious, and cultural ni(ltg£^ •  
tions. airports, industnal complexet, ao l^ .,' 
civic centen are among thoae documeiP-Y ~* 
ed in the exhibition •

:i



ART TALK By La Wanda Murfec
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Streisand Center For Jewish Arts Formed
I t jm  Um aitM , Ddacrofei, wbo lald, "Culttvaic your wui lad ih t w ill ihow 

bcnclf.**
A n iiatai Joha, tbt late dynamic EofU ili painter, foUowcd tMt precept to the end 

Of ala diy^ tndteatly culUvatini a periooal vlitoo. Unlike other EngUab palnten of 
hie time, he prefcrrwl to paint gypalca, dock woifcen, wild 
kwely |lr lf , common folk, with an incomparable robukneac 
And ciodof.

Althou|b youthful In his interpretation of the world 
around h l^  foregoing preecrlbed dcsip techniques, he did 
borrow from previous masters, espedally E l Greco Per
haps the two of them had similar astigmatism, for both 
painted dongated figures In a somewhat fantasy setting.

John was quite vocal about the tendency ol his contem
poraries to adhere closely to strict design concepts, arben 
they should have favored a d evelopment of their manual 
desterlty. He was once described u  being a "man of great 
action Into whose hand the fairies had stuck a brush instead 
of a sword." fie  painted so easily and naturally that be pre
ferred to apply paint quickly instead of designing beforc- 

ino.
This is not to say that his paintings lacked a basic design, but rather that he was 

k y d k»‘» ‘dc and spontaneous to work out a pattern and stay with it  Like a musician 
'  'taptoviscs on sounds for pure pleasure, Augustus John's vision was quickly 

I as images on a canvas.
t had what Is called "fits of seeing" when, with intense emotion, be propelled 

the brush vigorously, stamping onto the canvas a replica of what his large blue eyes 
saw. B is style is similar to NMoli Fechin's whose Uviely brushwotk surrounds a more 
teraparad control of the sitter’s face.

John was an outstanding draughtsman, and some of his paintinp arc more closely 
rclatad to drawing than to painting. There is a hidden humor in the earlier renderings 
of rq^ed figures he chose i i  models, as weU as the landscapes sometimes placed 
aroMdUMm.

Augustus John held no place among the “acceptable" English painten, for his 
styta.was leas lormaL He was more akin to the Impressionists of France.

NEW YORK (Special) -  The SUeis- 
and Center For Jewish Cultural Arts w ill 
be established at the Shillel Council adja
cent to the UCLA Campus by the spring 
of I f l l  throu^ a gift of ttO,aO0 from 
Barbra Streisand .

The gift w ill be divided between an 
„ endowment fund lo t a  Jewish Cultoral 

Arts Center to be administered by Hlllel 
Council and funds for the completion of 
the Streisand Auditorium In the Hillel 
Council In Westwood. •

Bernie Casey Joins 
Cast For ‘Sharky*

NEW YORK (Special) — Bernie Cas
ey joim Burt Reynolds, Vittorio Gass- 
man, Charles Dumlng and Brian Keith in 
a starring role in "Shuky's Machine,”  an 
Orion Pictures release through Warner 
Bros to be directed by Rtydblds.

Casey, who made his screen debut in 
“ The Guns Of The Magnificent Seven,”  
will portray a member of a renegade 
group of street detectives who uncover 
crimes that reach into the highest levels 
of government.

The Jewish Cultural Arts Center En  ' 
dowment Fund will support an annual 
performance featuring nationally known 
performing artists. The annusi event will 
take place at the new Streisand Center 
For Jewish Cultural Arts auditorium and 
on the UCLA campus The fund w ill also 
support smaller cuKaml programs 
throughout the year. These events uriO al
low students to benefit from the gret 
abundance of JewiMi cultural arts that 
are available in the Los Angeles area.

Hillel Rabtrii DavtT B e iw  aiuT 
Chaim Siedler-Feller have noted the in
terest espressed by sUidenu and other 
memben of the community in a per
forming arts center as s local focal pomt 
for Jewish arts. Los Angeles is the sec
ond largest Jewish community outside of 
Israel, yet the Streisand Center For Jew
ish Cultoral Arts will be the first cultural 
center in  the area. ----

The funds w ill also provide for the 
completion of the S tre is^  Jewish Cul
tural Arts Auditorium, a part of the 
Westwood Hillel currently under renova
tion. The HiUel Council has been thef en
ter for Jewish activity for the entire

UCLA campus and West Los Aiyeles for 
the past 40 yean Hillel has provided a 
full program of religious, cu lttn l, educa- 
tionaL social and recreational activities 
The new auditorium will provide more 
suitable facilities for eiisting activities as 
well as the expansion of cultural pro
grams.

The new Streisand Center For Jewish 
Cultiira) Arts w ill help further the gn«if

UNIQUE!
H APPY HOUR
4 00  PVI 7 0 0  PM 

2 For 1 Cocktails 

4 lh & Sli(Je
Hors rt oeuvres

7 9 7  3 0 1  1

NATURAL HEALTH SEMINAR
Peatwring:

Dr. Stan Maittrom, N.D., M.T.

HERB LECTURE
March 24, 19S)

7:30 PM
South Pork Inn 3201 Loop 2B9

Lubbock, Toxoa 
Adm. $2.00 ooch

FEATURED EVERY SUNDAY

FfTITf CUT

Includes our 
Specia l House Salad 

and Baked Potato

1919 50th Street 
Lubbock -  763-5461

TONIGHT
an entertainment extravaganza

ENTERTAINER 
OF THE 
YEAR

doors open at 8 •» $5 each person
PEACHES

510 N. uNivERsrry 747-5456

of HiOei through providing for greater 
cultural enhgbtenment on camput and 
withia the community.

Earlier this year, Misa Straiaand 
pledged tMO.000 to estMilish the Streia- 
and Chair in Cardiology at the UCLA 
School of Medicine. The gift ia the Uni
versity of California's only chair dedicat
ed primarily to teaching in the field of 
heart and Wood veiiel diaeaae.

39tb annual
ABC

Rodeo
8 p.m. March 25-28 

Lubbock Municipal Coiiseum
Featured entertnioer. 

Roger M iller
Gowns/bdUfighters. 

Bob Romer and 
W ilbur Plaugher 

Announcer.
Hadley Barrett 

Special attractions: Ow
ens Country Sausage 
an-;pony hitch .Beard 
ano mustache grow
ing contest

Sponsored by Down
town Chapter of the 
American Busineu 
C lub ; Sanctioned by 
Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association

Tickets SS for general admission. 7 for reserved seats, (ape-. 
n a l I I  discount on a ll general admitsion tickets 
.March 25-31 only)

Tickets available at all western wear stores; Dunlaps and Hcffl- 
phill-Wells (South Plains M all store onlyi For ticket infor
mation call 793-5600

39th annual
BC Rodeo

March 25-28

T T l l i n i i m i T I T I l l T l l I M l I l I I I T r

BEST PlAY OF THE YEAR!
feay Award B IT  Draiu Critm' Circle Award/1979

WHAT CAN’T BE APPRECIATED 
ON SCREEN- -* MUST BE SEEN 
LIVE ON STAGE................................

' “ THl ELEPHANT MAN' IS BRILLIANT!"- pfoni uici/̂ af

“ THc ELEPHANT MAN ' IS A WONDERFUL PLAY! 
THPILLINC THEATRE!" -  MSHiacto- post

"  THE ELEPHANT MAN' IS AN ENTHRALLING ANO LUMI- 
NOIS PLAY. HAUNTING ANO SPLENDID."

-  tMi afw roM riMfS

MARCH 30, 8:l5pm
;  LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL AUD.

M2-36IO

IT’S EASY AS 1,2,3
Y es, W eight L oss 

MADE SIM PLE AND EASY

All Pre-Opening 
Rates

Will END April 1!

r rt ’ op, nir j ''
Pre-Opening Prices:

F e r  m onth
WithA.erjg, D* P ,r,.-.r

THIS OFFER ENDS 
MOND.AY, MARCH JOth

Phases Price
I. DEC.
n. *9^ JAN
in. »10“  FEB.
IV. ?

Receive this revolutionary 
weight loss manual —free 
with a tour of the facilities 
at Cosmopolitan Spa.

Information
Nutrition 8t Weight Loss 
Exercise
Stress Reduaion 
Substance Abuse

FREE!
Act Now! Call..

793-8585
-HOURS-

MON. - THURS. 9-9 FRl. 9-8 SAT. 9-6

Call Now

LIM ITED  O FFER
Pre-Opening Rates 

Available
Prices Will Increase 

Soon 
Call Now

52nd University
in

University Park 
Shopping Center

Remember, The 
Shape of Tomorrow 

Starts Today!- , 
Call Now!

I
.3
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USA Film Festival Sets Final F'our Premieres
DALLAS (Spadil) — Tkt d ial four tO u  fern ban  choMi lor pw k w  

week at DaOai' lld i aamal USA FSoi Paathal, tiMed tor Marek ST-AprS I . 
They are: David Woipcr'i "Tbta If  EM a," Joka Cancater'i “ Eacape Pram 
New York." Diane Baker’s “ Second Star To The R ^ * *  and Hat AkUiy’i  
"Second Hand Heads.**

Rofer Eked has selerted “TWs Is Elvis”  h r  screcniii| on April 1  TIm Bhn, 
prodnead by David L  Woiper and nditen and directed by Malcolm Lao .and 
Andrew Soh, Is an aecoratc and rcvcoUiii pictiire o( the Hie o( EM s P re ^ . 
The film is a lin t in Woipcr’i  carocr, brii^ing tofcther o istins footafe and his-

At Your Public Library
L IB R A R Y  HOURS

MAHON BRANCH (1306 9tk Street) — 9 n.m . to 9 p .in . Monday through 
Thursday; 9 a.m . to 6 p.m . Friday and Saturday
G O D EKE BRANCH (8601 Quaker Avenue) — 9 a.m . to 6 p.m . Monday, 
Thursday throufh Saturday; noon to 9 p.m . Tuesday and Wednesday

Expect 
the Otonxpnctnd!

Ninbts
3:30 pm  
Today
Katharine
Hepburn
Kate! CX)n t miss 
this inside l(X)k at 
her dazzling ca
reer featuring 
film clips and , 
interviews

7pm
Tonigtit
Gala of S tars  
1981
J(5inBevertv Sills 
and David Levine 
for Carnegie 
Hall s 90th anni 
versarv season 
celebration.

Tt m  JO  W ijo t ^  p jr *  We A HQioi r r w C a rD O S « r « i fa r  •

torically aennte rocreatioas into a new flkn style.
“Escape P roa Now York,”  directod by M m  Csrpentor, has been ckoani by 

Aidwr KM fkt tor screcnii« on AprU 1. TWs htaiM to Him stars Kart Rnassa. 
Lee Van Chat, Eraait B a p ia e . Donald Plaasenci, Isaac Hayes, laasan Hak- 
Icy. Harry Dean Stantoe and Aditonne Barbcae. In tbs llhn, I f l  1997 and New 
York Oty has became a maximum security prison senuuMtod by waHs tor over 
three million conviett who have Jnst lost a war apinst tfae UaNsd WatarPottce 
Force. •
. John Caipentar'i first Icatare film . “ Doik Star,**- pramiersd at Iks USA 
Film  Festival in 1974.

“Second Star To The Right” haa been chosen by Hollis Alpert to be shown 
on Merck I t . The film itan  Pctala d ark , Catkken Naibtt, Joke Caslla, Anne 
Seymour, Evdya Laye and Roland Culver. “11111 i i  the lin t dranutic Isaturc 
film to be prodiicad by accompUshed actress Diane Baker. The film dcMs wMk 
tbe problcfns laced by a mother who, despite her love and energy, misses the 
waning signals of dUticultles in the life ol bar teenage daughter, -t

Price* tncliH ic gcncrou* entrees, 3  d ir fc re n l v cg cu b lc s . an assort o t 
bomeioadc hot breads, and our a cn iap tlo u a  sa lad .

l ( p M t  E js ia  q f  B e e ^
S lices of roosted beef, combread sturDog w ith  fresh mushroom 
bftucc. ^

T c x a |(  P o t  l ( p a s t  %
Tasty  chunks of pot roost served w ith  fre sh  carro ts and new 
potatoes.

^ o r lv ,C k o p 0
Plum p Ju icy  chops.

^ ^ c w t lo a f  tym prewse
llom csty lc  in ca lha if covered w ith u th ick  rich  fresh mushroom 
sauce

^ c s r f  ly t  ro |g a s s o ff
Tender chunks of Iwef uiid m uslirouiiis served over flat 
mHjrtIcs

S & a k c d  C 'h ic k c ii ,
Chtehen baked to a pvldcn brown and covered w ith  a creomy 
sauce.

y i c d  ^ m a p p e r  F l l c t
A bim clcss file t of red snapper, sauteed In  Icmon butler

S p a g h e t t i
Uur o «n  homemade rich  spaghetti sauce over l l i ln  spaglietti
VMkwlli'lb.

Q y iic h c  q |  t h e  Dajt'*
Our homcmaite quiche |>re|>arcd fresh  du lly  w ith  u variety of 
fillin g s

i l s e  Das'*
A ll you w ish  lo c a l Veggies, salatl and luimemadc Im>i  breads.

9 ^ a p  a a d  :^ la d
Our homemade soup o f the day w ith  s  c risp y  cru rH iiv  salad 
arsi hot breads.

0-’ vM *^ 9ab lc ^ c « f  ly tc e e
A hearty th lc li erim blnallnn c»f vegetables and b e e f... a meal In 
Itse lf. Served u l lh  eornbread.

9 > cn a crta
Fresh homemade cobbler.

W lih  French \ an llla  lee cream add ATH*
T e a .  D r i a k a .  M llly ,'

Meals fur ch ild ren  under 12 w ill la  I 2 the menu price 
M.iS-SUik

■7.9B

*«.9S

* 5 .9 9

* « .9 B

*S.9S

• 1 .7 1

JndUh Citot h «  sctoctsd "Sscond Hand H eiits”  to premiers at 
on March M. Robert Bisks and Barbara Harris J *
ehidfs Bart Ramsen and Sondra Blake. The stoiy Is ^
tween a Texas couple travcBng to CaMbnia. Director Hal A ik^  ta b a « cn la -
brated moat meently tor MadhucttonofCoinlng Horns”  and “'Being Thwe, ^

Previously announced teeture films to be premiered at th n Ftw M  todim  
Devid Camdlne’s “Amartcana,”  Rkk Friedbarg’s ‘‘PRAY-TV, _ Ato* A j^ i  
“ Tbe Four Simona,** Las Grant's ‘T e ll Me A Riddle,”  Gns Ttmamr ^ nh* 
This Job And Shove It,*'and Peter Hunt's “‘D «thH i»L*’ .

Also induded in the USA Film  Festival sctlvttlcs w ill be an 
gala pm teting Monstapba Akkad’s ” Uon Of Tbe Desert,'* to bt M  at IRa 
Lowes Aoatole Hotel on March 77. toe USA Film  Faatlval/Rotkwall Intonw^ 
Uonal Short Film  Awards on April 9, and a WaU DIsnay animation i r i n ar  to 
be held on April 9.

For more iofoematloo on these events contact the USA Fu n  Feutval tm t 
at P.O. Boa 3195.8.M .U.. Dallas, To ss 7977S, or caD (314) 993-3979.

THE
^fr esh ta su k s ’

just $2.49 Mon. -  Fri.
11 a m. - 4  p.m.

Imagine a Fixxi Bar with over 60 
items— fresh garden vegetables both hot and 
cold, fresh baked breads and even desserts. 
And. all specially pneed for lunch—just 
$2.49 for all you can cat!

g | ( TisrETiEltew )| |

fiOlIBNZa.
Loop 289 ond Stido 21 0 1  B rN d w a y

LINEN 0-' OUTLET
EVERYTHING FOR BED • BATH • KITCHEN • TABLE

Spring Bonanza 
Colorific

V V
Store Wide

Sale!

vVV 5 :

master charge]
,e<-

IF Ti-tERE S N O
d if f e r e n c e  in  C . a . ’ •
WHY PAY THE DIFFFPE--.: 
IN PRICE

Home Fashion Accessories

Now 20% Markdown on all 
Merchandise in stock!

Discount will be token off at the cash register

Bedspreads, comforters,
Shelly, Beau-Ideal— Primrose — Rex — Stanfield 

towels — sheets — kitchen accessories
blankets — pillows

All soles final Loyow ay availab le  Open 10-6:00
while quantities last na 1 •

sale ends Apr. 1 8  M onday thru Sat. ^
Sorry no rain checks. Phone 793-6393

The largeti invento ry  and  selection From (omous manufacturers 
Southwest Crossing Shopping Plata

4601 S W  Loop 289 ot brownfield Rd. 2 minutes from South Plains Mall Next to Hollons Furn
r
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Guest Artist Recital Slated On Friday
Walter O Hvira.

A ten ate , pteteat, w B bt laafamd ta a 
pate actiate nd te l at • : U  p JB . M dar te 
To m  Tadi Uatvantip’a H aatea Radtel 
HteL Tharati ao ateteateM dMafi.

Tha dao «8 I pw fcn» BatetewcB'i 
“SoMte La D Bactofc’a "PHte

Rkapaodr,”  aad Stnaai* *1oaata la  E  
Fite Malar.*’

Ottvaret, omrtaXtj on the l*culty at 
tba Uahronilty te Moateaa, ia a aaOvt of 
Soatlata, C b ^  n te t  ba rtccivid b li 
ociytnialaitetbtN atlanalCoBiarrato- 
i7 0 fC b tlt.A ttlM a rte U te w a id K > - 
aoBioparfanitaieaw ItbtbtCoM ava- 
Uay Orebeaba and wae prieeBed a year 
later on a Nathmal TV Broadcaot coo- 
c « t

la  Maicb of U70, be parfonntd ia the 
United Stetea at the Library of Conrcaa, 
Liocolo Center, and the Paa Aaiahcan 
Union la  Waabingtoo, D.C. Later that 
ymr be moaod to tba UA. to atady with 
Janica Barber at Tana Taefa U n tve ^ .

Ha baa won onmarooa competitioaa 
aad awarda, in 117} toured Mexioo aad in 
1P7I toured South Ainarica, parlonning 
aaaoloiataadndUliat

Ha baa aerved aa aoloiat aad concert-

autear far Uw Coaaarvteoty ORbealra of 
Saattago, Cblle, tba Tadi lynybony 0^ 
dMBba, tba lU ^  Mnate Center 
Orcboatn aad tba Abtlana PbUbofinonic.
In additioa, ba taugbt at Toeb aad war 
artiat far raaidmea at HardMIauBona 
UnivenityfartaoyaBra. '

Ottraraa ia cariuntiy coacartmaater of 
the Miaaouia CMe Cyn^bony.

Oennia Alaaandar studiad at tba Uai- 
m aity of Kanaaa, wbeie be ateMoquently 
aenred on tba faculty. In UTS, be Jotned 
tba faculty at tba Unhwratty of Montana 
and earned dlatinction aa a teacber, clinl- 
daa aad perfotmer of bbtb aolo and 
dumber muaic repertoire tbrou|bout 
tba nortbweetem United Statea.

Ha baa performed doo^edUla with 
AuatnUan vioUaiat Cbriatopbcr Kimber

Lumumba Preductien and a, 
»•

w ok erne

aad aarved aa pteniat for recant ndtela 
by MtenpoHtan Open aten Cyitbte 
Manor and Prater Gnarrtera.

Ha cum atly aatvaa aa pnaidant of 
thaMontaaaStateManicTaadMr’aAano- 
dteioa aad la coordinator of tba piaM ̂  

,vioteo at tba Uteverdty of Mootaao.

PLAYERSCLUB Now  
Meeting in Lubbock. 
All Scrabble Players

Welcome. For Info Call:
747-5345 O f 744.7702

Hollywood Pemole Mud Wroetling Team ^

^ILTHYFUN and ROCK ANDROLI
t '

VIoBatet WALTER (MJVARES and plaalst DENNIS ALEXANDER; la rcdtal Friday at Hemmlc Rcdtal HaU

Reagan To Address Oscar 
Audience From White House

21 2Mi W am 
ftrwwiMiwlte Nwy. m-2/IB

PRESENTS
Country With Class

Oinnwr Shww TKwr»>fri-Sot

B EV ER LY  H ILLS, Calif. (Specul) -  
President Ronald Reapn will address 
thia year's Academy Awards show from 
(he White Hohee, accorditif to Norman 
Jesnsoa prodoccr of the S3rd Awards 
Presentation of Ibe Academy Of .Motioa 
Picture Arts k  Sdcnccs.

The event w ill aurk tbc first time in  
American Chief Executive has participat
ed In an Oscar telecast, althoagh Frank
lin D Rooaevelt adresied the IMt Oscar 
ceremony via radio

"Pretedent Reagan was once a mem
ber of our iadustry and it seemed (ittin| 
(or him to Join us," Jewison said 

The President's appearance will be 
his fifth on aa Oscar Show and his first 
since ItM  sstun be presented the Scicn- 
bfic or TechnictI Awards In 1M7, as 
president of the Scroen Acton Guild, he 
introduced ■ cgnlcade of Award-win- 
mn| fitaru. a moment that produced un
expected humor when the Academy 
projertionut acU intally threaded the 
reel upeide doMi H li other appearances 
canM in IIM . whan he presented an hon
orary sward to the fate Jean Henholt 
and IM l. wheo be acted at a special tele-
viaioa commentalor on the Academy i ■» •

Holliman Joins
Cast Of Movie

NEW YORK (Specul) -  EafI HoUi- 
nun Joins Burt Reynolds. VittonoGass- 
rrun. Charles Dumiag. Brian Keith. Ber 
me Casey and Rachel Ward in a starring 
role in "Sharfeyt Ifadiine." an Ortoo 
Pictures release ttewagh Warner Bon to 
be directed by Rcybdlds

A iamibar faento iihn and (elevuion 
audiences. HoUtsuan will portray an Inf
luential rising American political figure.

Holunan made his motxin picture de-1 
but in "Scared Sdfr' in 1953 and went on I 
to appear in numerous films dunng the 
1950s. Incbding "Elast Of Sumatra." " I 
Died A Thousand Tunes." "Forbidden 
PUnet." ‘)Giant.”  "Gunfdht At The OK 
Corral." "The Rainmaker" and "Hot | 
SpeB ■' Ills  Uter film appearances in
clude "VWt To A Smsll Planet " and | 
The Power "*

JeanC, 
Bachman

Egypt's peace treaty with Israel 
has allowed ber to tom consldera- 
blc energy toward her third larg
est fo re i|n  exchange revenue 
producer, tourism . Upper ElgypCs 
Luxor and Abu Sbnbei have used 
interest free loans to develop in
door and outdoor museums, ma
jo r archeological sitca. roads, air
ports. and tete^onununlcations 
At least tiK  great Nubian temple 
monument} of Ramses □  w ill be 
accessible The Cairo Museum has 
benefited financially from the 
Treasures of Tutankhammen 
Tour enough to upgrade It sub
stantially as wtel.

Fo r cemplete travel planning 
astestandb anywhere In the world 
rely on the staff at LUBBO CK 
T R A V E L  IN C ., 4214-50th. Suite 
A , 792-32S7. It  never costo you any 
more to work through us . . .  In 
fact many times we have even 
saved our clients money. Hours: 
M on-Fri. 8:30-5:30.

T R A V E L  T IP :
Twelve thousand hotel rooms 

are available bt Egypt This num
ber w ill double by 1983

ADV

first telecast
The President w ill appear at the top 

of the show and with his remarks will set 
the theme for this year's show, "Film  is 
Forever."

Oscan for outstandtng film Khieve- 
menta of 1960 will be presented March 
N. Johmiy Carson w ill host the all-star 
program, which will be televised live by 
ABC

HONG LOU RESTAURANT
AuthcRtic CkiMsc Fted

Sundoy-Thursday 
Night Spneioi

$ 4 9 0

(g g  Roil Sovp 
AAo*" Cou'\«

CNoOAC From  17
f ro  Co**r«  O' Dr>nhb 

CookiO i
Op.-

1000 —

IwAch
Sorool
S2 50Mo« iu*

?4I7 Broadwog

tm

HOLLYWOOD FEMALE MUDWRESTUNG TEAM
Sunday March 22nd
Live on thr Rox rock and roll by CITY!

i

Join the KFYO AM-79

SOPER STICKER
Sweepstakes

PICK-YOUR-NEW-CAR -  Grand Prize 
Second Prize: $ 1,000 cash Third Prize: $ 500 cash

plus HOURLY PRIZES — DAILY won thru Sat 6 A.M. - 7 P.M. 

(All prize winners eligible for grand prize drawing - June 10, 1981)

■

Grand Prize Winner Receives Choice of:
1. 1981 Ford 4-door Crown Victoria

. . .  from Gene f le sse r Ford, 19th & Texas
2. 1981 CMC Caballero Diablo Pick Up

. . .  from Hufstedler GMC, 1802 Erskine
3. 1981 Pontiac Gran Prix L J  Landau

. . .  from Frank Brown Pontiac. 4 6 3 7  50th
4. 1981 Chrysler LeBaron 2-seat wagon

. . .  from Fenner Tubbs Co., 4611 Ave. Q
5. 1981 Olds Cutlass Supreme Brougham

. . ,  from Villa O lds, 5301 S . Ave. Q
6 . 1981 Buick Regal Limited

. .  . from Scoggin Dickey Buick, 1917 Texas Ave-
(tax. title and kense not Included hi p iiie )

Listen to KFYO  AM-79 for n w e  winners choices!

Rules for KFYO  Super Sticker Sweepstakes
1. Obtain KFYO Super Sbeker at any participating Dairy Queen; 

Lubbock. Lewland. Brownfield & Lomesa
2. Place KFYO Super Sticker on your vehicle rear window. Corry- 

plete back coupon with name, address, and veHde Icense no.
3. Deposit coupon with parOdpating merchants:

IC

Eim wAoon sacn .
SllSiaWwWy 
ELECnaC EMI jToa v*» s*. 

TBWY-8 TBMCO 
SOW fc awlirr 

xMaMCK Miro 8un>i.Y 
ITWbAM.H

Euesi n sw ru iE 
isoa S4WSI.
CMKXTISCA 
3110 4W9t

scomra auTO sum r
3319 aZrWSL 

ncoPBEm iaus 
57W G IS iiU n r  

FASH O n EVEWEMI 
3033 SOWSt 

S.W. PtaiCvWr 
BaowrwKLO- 

JBwM 
LMSeWC

0 %  one coK^on pm  v tN dtt to e lp M t .

4 . Listen to KFYO AM-79 for your Icense number. If we call your 
number, respond in allotted time to win hourly pdse.

1
1

Start your day with 
Johnny & Yield Lynnde 
6 :3 0  • 9 :0 0  a .m . (M on-Fri)

toaniA/j 'JUdio
24 Hours Daily

Mews/Weather/Sports/ Farm

Lubbock’s Next “Onc”lI
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I HEADING BACK — Rock bud HcmI Ea it wffl mike i  ratuni 
^>pcinncc It  Ro i on Thurnliy ni|hL The bud Inrimlw foim-

der-keyboirdist Roger Boyd, left, ind lead linger D u  Odum. 
CiD tlw club for pricei. (Staff Photoi by Bob Sigmon)

American Artist O^Keeffe 
\To Be Subject O f Lecture

Blackburn 
To Present 
Lecture

Port Worth irtM  Ed BlachMui wlU 
praaent a iBde lectore bdbed u  higwbrfc 
at S:I0 p jn . Wednodaiy ia  room KB of 
tho T c n i Tech Unirenity ait buMog. 
There ii DO admiaOoBchaite.

Blackburn w ill be at the Tech art de
partment Wedneaday and Thuidigr, con
sulting with faculty and itudnts. He ia 
known for hia paintiap, drawingi and 
environmental conalnicthm.

He participated In the "Larger Canvas 
IT ’ billbaardi sponsored by the Houston 
National Bank hi Iff*. He i Ik> coUabo- 
ratad with Vernon Fisher and Jhn Ma- 
kme for "Condcua Panorama,”  u  cmd- 
roomental piece constnicted at the Liv
ing Arts Warehouse in Corsicana in 197t. 
He had a oneenu eshS>ition at the Han
son Gallery in New York City and has ci- 
hibitcd in “Teus ArtMs” at the Univers
ity of Chicago and "Eight Teus Artists” 
at the Gallery Simone in New Orleans.

Blackburn's work is inciuded in the 
permanut coUections of the Amarillo 
Art Crater, the Fort Worth Museum and 
the Dallas Museum Of Fine Arts.

He earned his bachelor of fine arts de
gree at the Univenity (M Teias-Austin, 
attended the Brooklyn Museum School in 
New York and received his masters de
gree from the University Of California at 
Berkeley.

SUNDAY BRUNCH B U F I^
Pick up B piflte • or tvuo - and fiB it to your fiktng. Every Sunday 

our Brurtch iiKludes three hot entrees, a variety of vegetables 
and potatoes, carved roast beef, omelets, pancakes , bacon,
sausage, ham arxl of course, our famous Salad Bar. A  treat you!
long remember. >

$5.75 Adults $3.95 Children -
Every Sunday H 2 p m ’

THE LUBBOCK HILTON
505 AVE. Q 747-0171

5* <

FOR YOUR WANT ADS CALL 762-8821

* American artist Georgia O'Keeffe will 
k  the subject of a 10 a m. art lecture 
Tuesday at the Texas Tech Univenity 
|luseum
• There Is an admission charge.
! Mbs  O'Keeffe, bom m 1887. lias lived

Ch of her life in New Mexico and 
ht art in Wot Texas for a few yean, 

kginning in 1916.
A native of Sun Praine. Wis.. she 

Worked briefly as a commercial artist in 
Chicago in the early 1900s Her work was 
Irst exhibited in 1916 at the 291 Gallery 
ki New York, directed by artist Alfred 
^legtitz. whom she married in 1924 
• Miss O'Keeffe was strongly hdlo- 
Wiced by the cubist realist, ckw  color 
M  clean edge techniques exhibited by 
Charles Demuth and Ctarles Shelter She 
gso deseloped a “ camera's eye vision of

Best Sellers 
Book List

FICTION
1 THE COVENANT -  James 

Michener
1  BRAIN — Robin Cook 
1 RRESTARTER -  Stephen King 
4. ANSWER AS A MAN — Tavlor 
Caldwell
%  MASQUERADE -  Kit WiBiams 
K THE RAGE OF A.NGELS -  Sid- 
lyey Sheldon
7; THE KEY TO REBECCA -  Ken 
Pallet t
a: OFnCERS* WIV'ES -  Thomas 
Fleming
9. TRIBE — Bari Wood
10 COME POUR THE WINE -
CvntMi Freeman

N o v n m o N
1, (XISMOS — Carl Sagan
2, DR ATKIN'S NUTRITION 
BREAKTHROUGH -  Robert At- 
klni
3, RICHARD SIMMONS' NEVER 
SAY DIET BOOK -  Richard Sim
mons
4; THE LAST MAFIOSO -  Ovid De- 
riaHs
SINICE GIRLS DO — Dr Irene Kas- 
sdrla
e; PAPER MONETY -  Adam Smith 
7: HOW TO BECOME FINANCIAL
LY INDEPENDENT BY INN'EST- 
ING IN REAL ESTATE -  Albert 
Losny
8 THE SKYS THE UMIT -  Wayne 
Dyer
9 YOi: CAN NEGOTIATE AN'Y- 
THING — Herb Cohen
10 BEST EVIDENCE -  David Lif- 
ton

^Atlantic City’'
To Be Released

NEW YORK iSpecul) — Paramount 
Pictures has acquired the domestic dis
tribution nghls to “ Atlantic City.” a 
Louis Malle Film  starring Burt Lancas
ter, Susan Sarandon. Michel Piceoli. Hol
lis McLaren and Kate Reid

Co-winner of the "Golden Lion” Best 
Film award at the 1980 Venice Film Fes
tival, "Atlantic City” is a romantic thrill
er set in the East (̂ oast resort city whose 
decUmng fortunes have been dramatral- 
ly reversed with the introduction of legal
ized gambling casinos The film is popu
lated whith characten hoping to get a 
new lease on life, much like the city it- 
setf

An International Cinema Corporation 
presentation of a John Kemeny-Denis 
Hsroux Production. “ Atlantic City" is 
produced bv Denis Heroux and directed 
by Louis Malle from an origmal screen
play by John Guare The film whicb has 
a Kore by Michel Legrand. srai produced 
wibi the participatKm of the Canadian 
Fibn Development Corporation and Fa- 
m suiPlayen. Ltd

"Atlantic City " is the second film to 
be directed by Malle in thu cosmtry; 
“ Pretty Baby. " also distributed by Para
mount. wat bu first One of the ositstand- 
ing figures bi the French "new wave” 
cinema. Malle has among his many cred
its ' Lacombe, LueicD.” "Munnur Of 
The Heart," “ Phantom India" and "The 
Fire Within "

life" from the abstract patterns and de
signs of Paul Strand's cloae-up photo
graphs of common objects.

Miss O'Keeffe is known for her phor- 
tographic riose-op technique in art and 
for sculptural, organic fonns pamted in 
strong, clear colon.

Her first microscopic paintings of 
flowen were done in 1925 with “ Black 
Ins” 11926) a popular representative 
work She has often pamted senes of ob
jects. most notably in works like "Lake 
George Bams” ( l^ i .  "Stables” (1932), 
and Patio With Cloud " (1956)

Moving to New Mexico In 1929, Miss 
OKceOe bagai paiBtbM louthwinri 
motifs such as bleached bones.' barren 
hills, clouds and desert blooms Her fa
mous "Cow's Skulf. Red White and 
Blue ' (IM l) w a characteristic work 
which has become a symbol of the bare 
northern New Mexico desert

SAFFLE CANNON & SAWALL
Certified Public Accountants 

and its partners
R a  D. SafH«. (TPA, Charlie D Cannon, CPA 

and Ronald J  Sawall. CPA 
Are Pleased to Announce the Admission of

JIM PffllXIPS, JR., CPA
as a partner 

and
SYLVUJ. PEEK

as an associate
and the Assumption of the Accounting Practice of

BOBBY C.LYNCTI. CPA

Offices at Suite 400 First National-Pioneer Building 1500 Broadway 

Lubbock. Texas 79401 (906) 7fr-<n75

STUDIOS

32321

•?

EASTER 
SPECIAL

Natural Color Sitting and 
6(3«S)color originals 

each o different pose in 
on 11x14 mot

7.93

wis use KodcSrpegMc 
j fora good took

1
6 ;

Cmll foijijlpmimtmtemt

7 6 2 ^ 5 5

Have you seen  _
THE MERSM AN TABLE COLLECTIONS

a t H ollon 's today?

J U B I L A T I O N
Cleuic design with great appeal with details that in
dicate quality Medium distressed Fruitwood stain
ed finish on selected hardwoods Turned, fluted 
posts, clear tempered glass top inaerts, shnulated 
reed shelf Inserts. Also available m Fruitwood and 
Antique Parchment White finish

• I
jt'BtLA'naN 

RactangalwCaiktjU 
RirtsagdUi EiMTibSt 
and Hexagon end Table

sp e c ia lly  P rice d
YOUR CHOICE
S 1 1 9 9 5

NOW THRU 
MAR. 31

Al Mrr>m«n T 9roupt 
•ndud« uMr recuftgulw 

hquara or K#K«9on cocktaJ fab*e» 
bunch laWr and ch d ct erf 3  and tab ln

OVATION
The clean look that goes with today's style of 
living with the graceful and classic lines that are 
compatible with traditional furnishings Solar 
bronze tempered glass, brass plated posts top
ped with decorative finials, and burl veneers on 
maple frames. Excellence in every detail

Congratulation Acclamation
V - F  f F T O U D  C 'o rk to m rk r% r2hn  I c t i r l i r w i  s s i irK  Wi .«group

With chrome plated base, brass plated comers 
and finials, 1/4” clear beveled plate glass, 
finished edge, insert top 'and smoked-grey 
plate glass shelves

Contemporary styling with open, but sturdy, 
appearance with unusual cantilevered walnut 
veneered shelves . . .  a grouping to win the ac
clamation of today's design-conscious 
homemakers Walnut veneers and selected 
hardwoods are enhanced by a medium fruit
wood finish Tops of quarter-irKh clear plate 
glass with three quarter inch bevel add to the 
light airy look

A touch of country charm awaits the home ac
cented by Mersman's “Jamboree” coUeetton 
It's antiqued, solid Pine contlnictlon hat a 
medium honey pine finish highlighted by a 
tempered glass top over woven Abaca leaves. 
The pieces of this grouping arc not only attrac-. 
tive, but versatile The divider stacking unit, for 
example, can be used as a desk, a bar, or for( 
storage. “Jamboree" is a fine example of 
rvitural beauty lor casual living.

r n . - j m  . W m

H O L L O I f S

|homefurnishings... Naturally

Loop 289 at 
Brownfield 

Hwy. 
797-4647rr’ 
INSTAWr 

FINANCmO . 
A V A IU kH ~
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Romeros To Be Featured Artists With Symphony\
CUiuul lu iU hits The Romeroe wUl be the featured 

(uaM artlati whaa the Lubbock Symphony orcheMra per 
fonm at 1:11 p.m. Mondn and Tuea^  at the Cwvic cen
ter theater. Call 7H-4707 lor ticket Inlonnatloo and raaer- 
vationa.

Studenta may purchaae rcoaininf ticfceu at a reduced 
rate at • p.m. each nl(bt at the Chrlc Center b a  olUce.

Since the lMP-70 leaaon. The Romcroa have made lour 
hifhly aucceaaful toun of Europe In 197S Celin and Anpel 
captured'MImcea at the ceiehratad Bermuda Featlval -  
10 much ao that they returned with Pepe lor the January 
itT I laativaL Barmuda'a Royal Gaictte headlined a re
view: ‘The flawieaa Fabric of Three Ouitari."

But the artlab' popularity la not limited to the montha 
called “ the aeaaoa”  They have enjoyed lucceiaea at nu- 
rneroua auBuner leatlvala and apedal eventa, aa well. By 
Februai^ f U T ( their continued intematlon^ reputation 
waa furihe aiatired by enfa|enient of the three brothen 
for a J une-J uly firat tour of Auatralia

Aufuat IF9L found the Roroeroa Quartet with the Loa 
Anfeles PhUharmonic in the Hollywood Bowl. That aame 
month AOiel appeared there with pianiat Claude Bolling 
m a perfonnance of Herbert Lawi' Concerto In Sia Move- 
menta for ctamlc guitar and ja& piano, with itring baaa 
and druma ai back up.

The artaata' 1P79 lummer season concluded with a 
quarter perfomiancc tor the Young Audiencea Of Napa 
Valley in Saint Helena. Calif.

The Romeroa are popular with New York audiencea. In 
the paat decade they have played aeveral Alice Tul^ Hall 
recitala in Lincoln Center. The .Metropolitan Mweum Of 
Art has preaented them in the Cloisten Muacnm in Ttyon 
Park. In 1P7I-7S the Met presented them in the Grace 
ney Rogers Audttorium and they also appeared on the 
Rockldlar Univenity-Caadary Hall artiata aarica.

On March 7, 1P7I, The Romeroa were honored by a 
special inviutioo which they enthuaiaatically accepted 
They performed following a State Dmner pvta  by Presi
dent and Mrs. Carter at the White House for Preudent Jo- 
sip Bros Tito of Yugoelavia and other diatioguiahod guests 

In recent yean, The Romeroa have appeared In sole 
and duo combinations Celedonio'a career h u  been high
lighted u  soloist with the symphony orchcateraa of Cleve
land. Dallas. San Jose and San Antonio. He la particularly 
pleased by his csperience of having appMrad with the Es- 
tertiary Orchestra in New York, and four concerts In 
Washington with Anlonio Janigro and the National Sym
phony Orefaeatra:

During the ItTMO season Cehn Romero appeared snth 
the San Luis Obispo Orchestra In a Mosart Festival. Pepe 
Romero appeared as soloist with the New Orleans Phil
harmonic, with the New Haven Symphony and in solo re
cital at Texu Tech Unviersity He was jo i^  by Aigfel for 
a concert with the Detroit Symphony

Angel w u engaged u  solout with the orchestras of 
Nashville. Syracuse. Madison. Phoenu. Casper and Beau-

- V S I , ,
^ 4
♦ , ■

KKtPLNQ 1 
Romeroa krtU l

1 FAM ILY — The desaical guiUrists The 
ra ret am appearance as featured guest art

ISIS when the Lubbock Symphony Orcheatra performs at I  IS
p m .Monday and Tuesday at the CMc Center tboater Tickets 
are on sale, and can be reserved by calling the aynphony a boa
office at 7U-4707

Uanriy Thomas Balks At Trudge Into Fossildom
B> \  LR.NON SCOTT 

I  PI HeUsweod Reperter
HOLLYWOOD — Danes Thomas is a 

dinosaur who refused to trudge into los- 
'.iidum with the others of hts species, tel

StLtflent
Recitals

THIRSDAY
Kimberly Boothe clarinet. Totas 

lis k  L'nisersitv junior recital. 7 pm 
lirmmie Rental Hall, no admission 
i harge

Blane Hinton euphonium and Tam 
my Barnes, trumpet. Texas Tech Univer 
':tv junior rerit^ I  15 p m Hemmle 
Rental Hall no admission charge 

FRIDAY
Julie Reed oboe Texas Te<h I  nner 

Mlv junior renal 7 p.m . Hemmle Re 
dial Hall no admission charge 

SATIRDAY
Daud Fortenberry and Tom Evans, 

trumpet Texas Terti rnnersits junior 
re. ital 3pm  Hemmle Renal Hall, no 
admisshm riarge

Jane Smith, flute. Texas Tech L'niser 
Mt\ junior rental. J  p m . Hemmle Rent
al Hall no admisauM charge

Leslie Hittls. horn, and Ricky Wood), 
trjmpet Texas Tech University junior 
r>vit^. 7 p m .  Hemmle Renal HaU. no 
.idmission charge*

nisiun p.oneerc who base all but diap- 
peared into Ihe La Brea Ur pit >

Danny is still around as producer and 
actor co-samng in I'm a Big Girl 
.Now an updated sersion of his old 
Make Roexn for Daddy " senes which 

began in the Mesozoic TV era
Aciually the heak nosed comedian 

goes back even lurther to the Paleolithic 
era with NBC-TV'i "Four Star Revu? ' in 
1950 He sarred every fourth week in the 
variety shew alternating with Jimmy 
Durante Ed Wv-nn and Jack Canon 

All but Danny. (7. are m their graves 
Unlike the others Danny became a vi

deo unpressario In his three decades in 
television Danny has amassed an as
tounding fortune from productions 
owned oulnght or backed financully At 
one time he ran a comic supermarket 

•Make Room For Daddy ran II 
sears perhaps a record for sitcoms His 
other successes a.s an investor included 
The Real McCoys ''SIS vean'and The 

Andy Gnflith Show ' i l l  sears including 
lU run as .Vaybeirv R F D '•

He also backed the first Disli Van 
Dyke Show Corner Pyle My Fa
vorite Martun The Bill Dana Show 
The Joey Bishop Show ' ‘ Mod Squad 
Make Room For Granddaddy ' The 

Practice and The Danny Thomas 
Hour an antholugs

Altoeetber Danns was imolved with 
a baker s doien series which provided 
more than 62 seasons worth of shows in
volving uiH'ounled hours of entertain
ment

His record probably is unrivaled in

t.‘ie brief history of telcsision ______ ■
l ooking back. Thomas takes a mea

sure of pnde in the quality and content 
ol the shows consim-ed that lelemion 
did a better job in the I9Ms and 60s than 
It has in the past decade

We thought we were reflecting the 
family life and morals ol our tune, some
thing our viewers could ataociatc with 
themselves, he said "Today, writers 
think they are doing the same Uung But 
I disagree

Lately the emphasis is ou sex. viot- 
erwe ind drugs Well, those elcmena in 
society represent only about two percent 
of Amenran homes

There are some exceptions like 
Eight Is Enough and The W'altont But 
most of the rest of television especially 
situation comedies are based on a con
cept of America that doesn t relate to 
reality

In the old days Father Knows Best. 
My Three Sons ' Make Room For Dad
ds and the others were a much truer in
dication of what was and still u going on 
in American households

But the people who decide which 
shows go on the air are Mying no They'd 
rather deal with seoereal disease, swing 
ing parents and drugs

mont
As guest aitttU tbc quutst has petfennsd wilb evafy 

major U.S. lyroplKMy orckoua. ReuacagHBcnts have 
been frequent, liie re  have been seven witb the Pbiladel- 
phu Orchestra, moetly under the baton of Eugene Oraian- 
dy, in Philadeipbla aiid at the Saratoga Perfonning Aria 
Festival. During three eonaacutivc teaaoM they per
formed with the Loe Angeles Phllhamioaic in the U ^ -  
wood Bowl and for two eonsectuivc lessons with Use 8m  
F randso Syn^hony. Tbeir "more Iban one” ingsgement 
record iacladae the symphony orchestru of Boston, Chicn- 
fo. ClevelaMl, W aabin^ , ClndmaU, PRIaburgb. San 
Antonio, Detroit, DaUas. Vancouver, Indianepolis. Pori- 
land, St. Louis and HoUywood.

Celedonio Romero sns bom m Malaga. Spain, tbc 
youngest son of Use Snanitb archdcetural engiaecr who 
designed, the harbor of Gibraltar Introduced to the gutter 
when he w u 5, bis laieot convinced the family that a ca
reer in music w u entirely sultebie. He enroUed and later 
graduated from the Coniervatbry Of Madrid.

His artistry hu  embraced two generations, for be in
stilled dcdicstion to music in his som when each w u hvd- 
ly old enough to hotd onto his small guitar. Celedonio's de
but in .Madrid when he w u 20 made a deep impresswo on 
the audience and critics. His perfonnance inapired the 
Spaniab compoacr and musician Joaquin Turina to call 
him "a poet with the power of opening up Use heavens. '

Soon after his Madrid d e ^  Ccledmuo married t 
young leading actreu of Malaga's Taatro Cervantu. Dur
ing the Spanish Civil War be performad many tlroa for hii 
fellow loyalisu When Malaga surrendered to the Franco 
forces. Celedonio wu impnsooed but w u later released 
For entertaining the troops he 'then w u paid a lee of one 
loaf of bread per concert.

Hu reputation m an estmaidtaaiy cJaisical p itta *t 
continued to grew, le t beeewe Cokdenio mfuiBd to com
mit himscii to the qppoeition, the Franoo raginM dantod 

.hun the r i^  to conccititc oetatde Spain. In 1117, aftor 
vonsideraMc presMK and govenenantalTtd tape, bo and 
hu family wan grantad a pamport to vWt PofitofM. Tho 
loUowing year iM  the M p of lywipoWiotls Am ukan 
fnends. th^ were able to emigrate to CaUforata. Caiodoo- 
K) and hu sons and thchr fimibm now Itvt In towns in the 
Los Angetos area.

Tbc inicmationel dehrity of the Romoroa hm been 
greatly udlncnead by tbc fine reenrdtop of their muMc. 
The cuiraot scrice of distinguiabod recordtogi for Phlitoe 
w u iaundtod in London durtog tbc aummer of 1F74 py 
Pepe and Angel.

Today A i^  Romero tnjoys an amimivc contract wMh 
Angel Racorm.

Televiatoo fans have seen and heard The Romeroa in 
many guest spots over the yaan, toduding the Today and 
Tonight Shows, and tbc Ed SuiUvan Show. A spadal simi- 
mer highlight w u the N .E.T . cotorcast of Arthur Ftodkr's 
"Evening At The Pope,”  when The Romeroa j 
Vivaldi and Rodrigo with the macatro and 
Pops Orchestra.

Music critic Rsymood Ericson of The New York Ttanos 
pertups beat summed up these artists from Spain. Follow
ing an Alice Tally HaU concert, he told rooden of the 
Times: "As soloists and u  a qaariet, they oMcrad mmic 
that w u effective and varied. The playew a n  technically 
flawicH and have a perfect sense of rhythm. Tofriher 
they were wonderful, individually the Romeros wars no 
IcM exciting'*

Such preu ravu justify why Tbc Romeros are called 
“The Royal Family Of The Guitar”

INTRODUCING

I h J  I I 1 1 I  AT FANTASTIC
n - w - o  ■ S A V IN G S !

$449
USi O U l EASY 

LAYAWAY!

XlJw ' A-a J-su J sCm
‘ -U- -0 j ' ask'«T' 1 .Auwtu-)) I V NnuPb ua n
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FAMOUS FOP VALUES 

S/NCE 1898...

TWO LOCATIONS
IN LUBBOCK!

•DOW NTOW N  
1015 Broadway

•3 1 0 9  E. 4th St.

H ITA C H I
1

19." C o lo r  T e le v is io n

V .

•M ode: c j j n o
•  Toble M ^ JE  Color TV/ 

19' diogooal Kreen
•  Automotic Frequency 

Control
•Ouick-Stort
•  100% lotid jfote Polar 

Chrome** Video jysfem
•  10 2/1 lim.ted worronty €  449“

P R IC E

Is
^ch’onics

34th &Flint Open 10 le 6 
Mon -Sol

Easy
Layaway Plan

797-3365

The interior of the Pyramid Plaza 
office complex reveals a 
contemporary design to complement 
the exterior ancient architectural 
style

Beautiful office space, private and 
spacious, is designed to the individual 
needs and also provides an atrium or 
exterior exposure Each level is 
served by three glass enclosed 
elevators commanding views into the 
multi-story atrium

Pyramid Plaza, the most prestigious 
office location in Lubbock, has been 
developed by Joe Feagm Investments 
The Pyramid features an athletic 
facility, racquetball courts, a 
restaurant, executive suites and much 
more.

Pyramid Plaza is available for 
immediate occupancy. For leasing 
information, contact Sandra Pelley, 
763-8000.

>-»
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Program To Raise Funds For Youth For Chrikt

JOHNNY AND JU N E CARTER CASH

In Um  wika of laot y w ’i  mccohIuI progrtm. 
Youth for ChrM (YFC) w ill ipooKir a Mcood, na- 
tionwkk thrawhour tdcviitaa apocial, “ b  Tharc a 
Family In tha Ho im ? ,”  from T to 10 p jn ., Tuaaday, 
March S t on KAMC, ChaanallO.

Hoatfld by Johnny anO Jnna Cartar Caah, tha 
uniqna bland of maitc, comedy, documentary too- 
taia, drama and practical family Im4> alao w ill be 
shown on tha sanw data la Roaw^ N JI., on 
KMCC.Chaimal*ll

Tha program haa throa porpoaei: to focna on tha 
problama of tha Aamkam family, to offer tointiom 
through tha aninlstry of YFC  and to raiaa money to 
support tha work of tha LabiMck YFC  chapter.

Its diractor, Mark McBrayar, stremad that all 
fundi urill go to tha local orgaalatloa. which Is 
overscan by a board of diracton of comrannlty peo
ple, and not to the natkMal YFC  or to pay for the 
TVUma.

“ Is There a Family la the House?,”  which & 
being promoted by some IM area paston, features 
Bob Hope. Dionne Warwick, Rich Little. Steve Al
len. Jayne Meadows. Andy Griffith, and special ap-. 
pearanCes by numerous other ce l^ tie s. such u  
Bill Cosby, Michael London. John Schneider. Cheryl 
Ladd and Howard K . Smith.

Jack Lemmon. Robby Benson. Mary Tyler 
.Moore. Donald Sutherland and Timothy Hutton wilt 
make special screen appearances. Christian artists 
B J . Tholnas, Andrae Crouch, Dcbby Boone, Amy 
Grant and Dave Boyer also will be featured

Religious leaden and personalities who will ap
pear include Dr Billy Graham, who founded YFC 
40 yean ago with Toney Johnson. Ken Chafin, re

nowned family capert Dr. James C. Dobson. Joni 
Eareckson, Joyce Landorf and YFC U.S. President 
JayKaalar.

Hope and Mn. Cash trill share how their dHf«- 
ent family backgrounda influenced their Uvea and 
careers, while Dobson and Kasler w ill analyic com
mon problems praaented In typical famity scenes.

Immediate, practical b ^  wtU thus be made 
avaUable, McBraycr eqtlalned, adding that viewen 
who deaiK direct assistance may call In for counsel
ing. Mcmben of Y FC s Family Concern Counseling 
Smvlce and other local agencies w ill be on hand to 
aid callen from a professtonal perspective.

One segment of the program dealt with the lat
est GalluP poll on family life. Steve Allen and Jayne 
Meadows discuas the results of the survey, which In
dicated (1 percent of those contacted feel the family 
is the moat important element In their Uvea.

Only 47 percent, however, said they were utis- 
fied with their home life, and 45 percent said family 
life is gettiiw worse. Respondents listed la order the 
most positive influences to Improve the family as in
teraction between famity memben. ieligious beliefs 
and institutloai, and neighbors and the sutToundlng 
community.

Several prominent Lubboefcites will be guests on 
the special. Mayor B ill McAlister, First Baptist Pas
tor Dr. D .L. Lowrie and Lubbock High princi^  
Knos Williams will discuss pressures on teeiMgeri 
and families in Lubbock.

By contrast, attention will be given to the work 
of Youth for Christ. America's largest organised 
outreach to young people and their parents. Lub
bock Y F C s SI jo r and junior high Campus Life

clubs and the Family Concern Counseling Service 
for individuals and families in trouble will be spot- 
lightod.

Viewers wiU get inside look at the new Lubbock
County Youth Center where YFC  staff coordinate 
services and activities designed to meet the spiritual 
needs of teenagen who have engaged In juvenile 
crime. This ministry, aloag with the counseling
service, were begun u  a result of the remonae from 

r spedaL "Where Have All the ChUd-last year’s TV spedaL 
renGone?”

Lubbock YFC  also conducU a literature minlttry 
distributlnf magailnes. books and Blbfes geared to 
the needs of young reotlers.

McBrayer said he hoped 
the innovative jKOgram
would provide practical fami
ly help u  well as wholesome 
family viewing. Lubbock
YFC Board Chainnan Larry 
Rice eipressed his desire 
“ that many vIewen srill be 
encouraged to take an active 
role in supporting the person
al outreach of our work . . . 
here in Lubbock.”  DR. GRAHAM

Pastors not yet committed to promote the pro
gram. persons interested in volunteering to help 
handle the response generated by the show and oth
er concerned individuals should contad McBrayer 
at 744-4557.

Youth for Christ Intematioaal la a broad-based, 
interdenopiinatiooal ministry serving more than 200 
U B. dties and in more than SO countries.

Baptist Group To Host
Meeting Here Monday

The Lubbotk Baptist Association will 
host a conference on eburrhes in chang
ing communities begmmng at II 30 a m 
.Monday ui the associational center 

Dr Ebbie Smith, assocute professor

of Christian ethics and missions at South
western Baptist Theologv Seminary , will 
present the luncheon address on 'God's 
Agenda lor the City

City of Lubbock planning director 
Jim Biertram will address the problem of 
mobility in Lubbock A discussion on 
reaching out and ministering to Hispan- 
KS will be presented by Danny Sanchez, 
director of the evangelism division of the 
Baptist Convention of New York

W Jere Allen of the Southern Baptist

Positive Thinking
Hs Norman V inreni IVaIr

THEIRE WAS THE SON OF A VEIRY poor family in the South whose par
ents loaded hun down with the name .Napoleon Hill. But he bore the impressive 
name well for be became one of the greatest motivatianal wnten of our time 
As a speech writer for President Frankim D. Roosevelt, he was said to be the 
author of that great phrase. "The only thing we have to fear is fear itself ”

As a penniless boy with meagre KhooUng Napoleon Hill told people in his 
rural community that he intended to be a wnter They were amused at such 
presumptions “Why you have to know words to be a wmter. and you're a poor 
uneducated boy What you dream of doing is impossible " Hill, therefore 
K-nmped and saved to purchase a dictionary, for was it not the book of words'’ 
The first thing he did was to borrow a pair of fine Kissors and he carefully 
cUpped the word “impossible from his dictionary, crumpled it and threw it in 
the fire Thus rid of the concept impossible he proceeded to become one of the 
most widely read writers of his time

When .Napoleon Hill told me that story I was so impressed that 1 used it one 
night in a speech at a Positive Thinking Rally in Toronto A man in that audi
ence was also unpressed, so much so that he wrote me that he went home im
mediately after the meeting, pthered up all the dictionaries m the house, and 
clipped the word “unpossible " from each one I wrote him back that he misun- 
dentood I was not advocating the mutilation of dictionaries but was urging 
that the concept “Impossible' be removed from one s thought pattern with 
' Positn e Thinking m mind, he could go on to success in life

JIM BERTRAM
kPT • •

A.N .A.MERICA.N LIVLNC LN Tokyo teaches the English Language to young 
Japanese businessmen and businesswomen He wntes that the Japanese consi
der English a very difficult language to learn It wras necessary to teach them 
positive attitudes which when mastered made the English language easier His 
method was rather whimsical He taught them the word impossible by calling 
attention to the first syllable “unp These imps he informed his students, 
were negative thinkers sitting on their shoulders whispering in their can. "You 
can't learn English "  So. he said. "Brush those unps off, affirm that you can " 
He reports that by thia uinovative teaching procedure his students m i ^  great 
progress

The idea that something is impossible is self-defeating and discouraging 
But when the concept that nothing is unpossible takes hold of the mind and ex
cites It . the most amazing and seemingly incredible achievements arc mdeed 
possible

In Hong Kong where 1 was speaking to a meeting of busmessmen on the 
subject of positive thinking, a member of the audience told me bow be had 
overcome an unpossible situatioa" He had been a refugee from Mainland 
Cluna when hundreds of thousands were flocking into Hong Kong only to live ui 
makeshift hotels and be led in breadbnes He sat daily in this poverty devastat
ed by hopelessness How could there possibly be any future for his family and 
himself except more of this terrible bvipg situation'

EBBIE SMITH

THIS .MA.N WAS A CHRISTIA-N Chinsese and he had brought Iro n  the old 
China a copy of the .New Testament Among his meager belongings it was a 
prued and comforting possession He read it daily

One day in his reading he came across a statement which said “Everything 
IS possible for the person who has faith' (Mark > Z3i He was familiar with this 
passage from the scriptures but now it struck hun full force could that apply to 
t.he situation he was u i' Could he by faith alone extricate his family from pover
ty and give them the ordiiury blessings of life' It seemed incredible “but sud
denly a formula came to mind' He w-rote it on a paper napkin that lay on the 
table. “I beheve and I can and I will and I did " "The how of it is a long story", 
he said with a smile, 'but I learned that if you have faith nothing is for a feet 
impossible

There are just a few people who come to mind when I consider those who 
have overcome the seemingly' impouible With God. all thinp are possible

Johnson To Give Tahoka Concert
Vernard J-ihnson jospel 'axophor.ut 

e.uraordinaire will be in j oncer! at 
im  Sundav March 2S at Fust Baptist 
"hurch in Tahoka to headline a festival 
} l  praise imoKing musical groups from 
leveral area Baptist churches

A full dav of singing worship and fel- 
owship IS being sponsored by the 
hurch s music ministry Following the 

morning worhsip service a church-wide 
pot luck dinner will be served Then 
from 1 30-5 p m church choirs, ensem
bles. quartets trios and soloists from Ta
hoka. Post. 0  Donnell and Lubbock will 
perform

Described as a pacesetter in the gos
pel music field. Johnson has recorded 
several albums and toured extensively 
during the past 12 yean He already has 
had many “firsts " in his career

Johnson was the first black to earn 
the Master of Church Music degree from 
Southwestern Baptist Theologral Semi
nar m Fort Worth Soon he will become 
the first black to earn the Doctor of Mus-

c \ r t ' degree Imm the seminan
He also was the lust go^pel in.s:.'u 

menlalisl to be invited to perform a  ̂ a 
guest artist at the inaugural address of 
Houston Mayor .Jim McConn Johnson 
reienllv was invited to play before the 
president of Liberia and a private audi 
Mice of government aides During that 
tour he drevs- huge crowds in India as 
well

J'shnson also has performed in Lon
don Pans. Rome. Jerusalem. Tel Aviv 
Samaria and Nigeria

But the Kansas City natc.’e blessed 
with an engaging personality ,ind warm 
sense of humor was not always a gospel 
artist His saxaophone career began in 
the nightspots of his hometown where 
he played jazz and rock But his life and 
his music changed one day when he gave 
his heart to Christ on the streets of Kan 
sasCity

“I told the Lord that f d give my all to 
Him and that s what I intend to do. 
Johnson said "Evervthing I am. I owe to

Him
\ilhough he reportediv has been of- 

lercd lucrative secuLr deals Johmon 
h.is remained true to his word lo glorify 
.lesus Christ through his talents "When I 
step on stage I saturate my mind with 
praises to God he explained "I ask 
God to speak through me and use me to 
bring others to Him '

Many denominational leaden and 
gos'emment offiriab have refened to 
Johnson as an interna(KMial ambassador 
of good wilt and harmony

Soothwestetn Seminary t ^ b i r  Dr 
Wdliam Tolar described him'by saying. 
“ThH young musician handle tbe sax 
with the deft touch of a master He 
makes his instrument speak the vocabu
lary of music and emotion: It suigs 
shouts cries, pleads tugs celebrates and 
proclauns the Gospel of God, to whom 
Vernard has dedicated his saxophone " 

The staff of First Baptist. Tahoka. in
vites the public to hear Johnson and 
share in the festival of praise artMtfes

RELIGION
NEWS

Home Mission Board will make sugges
tions tor a pastor ieaduig his church 
through change

Charles Lee Williamson and Kichard 
Fating of the Baptist General Consention 
of Texas will be available to discuss how 
lo provide resources lor the church in 
changing communities

The conference, which is open to pas
tors and leaders from all churches, is 
scheduled to adjourn at 4 30 p.m. Mon- 
dav

REV JAMES JACGBS

Revival Set 
AtChurch

Southside Baptist Church. 44th Street 
and Avenue D. will hold revival services 
Monday through Sunday. March 29 with 
the Kev James Jacobs, pastor of First 
Baptist Church m Rusk preaching

Bro Jimmy Gary of Lubbock will di
rect music and sing nightly

Services will be at 7 30 p m Monday 
through Saturday, with wrekdav lunch
eons and devotionals scheduled at II 
p m Sundav School wi Ubeat 9 30am 
Training Union at 6 p m and Sunday 
worship services at 11 a m and 7pm  

The Rev Bill Shocklev Southside 
pastor said the public is imited and a 
nursery will be available

Films Cover
Parent-Child
Relationship

Lubboc k Bible Church. 3202 34th St 
will show two films on the hume featur
ing Dr Howard Hendricks, a domestic 
life authonty at 7 p m Saturday

' Dusciplmp in the Home and The 
Christun Home " both employ carica
ture. animation and humor to teach les
sons on parent<hild relationships

Hendricks Is a noted author and lec
turer. as well as a husband and parent, 
who presents scnptural principles for 
families in the two rotor Gospel Films 
productions

"Disc ipUne in the Home shows how 
parents may see their chiidre-n in terms 
of their potential as well as their prob
lems Hendricks stresses parents pruna- 
ry concern should be what their children 
will think of them 20 yean from now not 
today

“The Christian Home declares the 
home should be the world's university of 
living, a natural environment where op 
portunities are strategically arranged so 
parents ran demonstrate and children 
can learn vital lessons of life

Pastor William J Allen said there is 
no admission charge and the public is in- 
vttod

‘C o / / A  t Sea  ’ C ruU ei 
O ffe re d  To  C aribbean

NEW YORK (UPIt -  Three two- 
week "Got/ at Sea' cruises ui the Canh- 
bean are being offered by the newly-ren
ovated Norwegian American Cruises 25.- 
OOO-ton luxury luicr Sagafjord during 
1981

.  The ship will u il from Ft Lauder
dale. Fla on April 11. ,Nov 14 and Nov

Maj. Mikles Speaker 
For ‘Army’ Dinner

•Maj. John .Mikles. recently appouited 
State Commander lor Texas of the SaKa- 
tKHi Army, will be tbe guest speaker at 
the annual Civic Appreciatioa Dinner oi 
the Army's Lubbock Adv isory Board at 7 
pm  Tuesday at First Presbyteruui 
Church

During the meeting new officers will 
be installed, and individuab and organi
zations in the community who have con
tributed to the Salvation Army's work 
will be recognned. Special cm ptois wiU 
be placed on those who worked in tbe 
Chnstmas drive (or funds (or needy fami
lies

New officen are Joy Lambert, chair- 
man James Sever, vice chauman: Ger
ald Davis, treasurer, and Connie Chap
man. secretary New board members al
so w ill be uistalled during (he meeting

Ronnie Fancher is the immedute 
past chairman and Major and .Mrs Jun 
Waller are the Lubbock commanders

Mikles came to the Texas Division 
earlier this vear after >emng in the Ala- 
bama-Louisiana-Missisvippi Division as 
commander

The North Carolina native attended 
the I'niversity of Tulsa Wheaton College 
and graduated from Oklahoma City L'ni- 
vervitv He has completed graduate work 
at Candler School of Theology at Emon

University. .
The public is invited to the dinner and 

tickets may be obtained for $7 by calling 
the SaKation Army at 7155434

MAJ. JOHN .MIKLES

CHURCH BRIEFS
The Lubboik Baptist Association will 

sponsor a youth rally at 7 p m Friday at 
CaKary Baptist Church featuruig con- 

, temporary Christian musician David 
Dale The vocalist guitarist composer 
has performed extensively in Texas. New 
Mexico. Oklahoma and Colorado and is 
well known in Lubbock He h u  done nu
merous school assemblies and recorded a 
single which includes two of his songs.

Brand New Love and Jesus Felt 
What W e Couldn t Feel Also perform
ing will be three ensembles from Lub
bock churches: Praisong — Fust Bap
tist Sonrise — Baron Heights Baptbt. 
and Cornerstone — Southcrest Baptist

extensively around the U S and is known 
as “Uncle Wally ' by children lor whom 
he does Bible stones through piagic The 
conference, however i s jo f  lunitrd to 
those associated with C V f  or children s 
work, as tbe content will be adoll-onent 
ed

The Focus on the FamiK lilm se 
nes continues today at 5 15 p m at Park 
way Drive Church of Chnsi. 3120 E 
Parkway Drive with the showing of the 
third film in the seven-part senes-enti
tled Christian Fa(herii||"  The senes 
featuring noted Christwn psychologist 
Dr James C Dobson LotcJtodev April 
19

Child Evangelism Fellowship will 
sponsor a two-day Bible conference on 
the Holy Spirit Tuesday and Wednesday 
at Grace Chapel 4501 University Ave 
Both davs sessions will be at 10-11 30 
a m and 7-t p m and will be taught by 
W'dllace Grant. CEF recruitment direc
tor and former director of CEF s Leader 
ship Training Institute He has spoken

Dr. Sam .\ader
To Hold Plains 
Church Revival

Annual Track 
Meet Slated

The Roval Ambassadors from Lub
bock Baptist Association will hold their 
annual track meet Saturday at Chapman 
Field, located at 23rd Street and Avenue 
X

Preliminary heats will be run be
tween R 30 a m and 11 45 a m . followed 
by a brief program scheduled until noon 
Contestants will have a lunch break from 
noon until 1 p m

Final heats will be run in the after
noon. with the track meet scheduled to 
conclude at 3 p m

Participants will compete for assovu- 
iKinal recognition and to qualify for the 
State Roval Ambassador track meet slat
ed April II in Waco

Boys will compete in a variety of 
events including shot put. diKus. soft 
ball throw, high jump, long jump, a se
nes of running events and relays

The track meet will be open lo the 
public with no admission charge

PLAINS iSpeciali — Dr Sam Nader 
senior minister of First United Methodist 
Church in Lubbock will conduct a reviv 
al today through Thursday at the First 
United Methodist Church here

The fint revival serv ice b scheduled 
at 7 p m today with a fellowship gather
ing to follow Services win be held at 7 30 
p m Monday-Thunday

During tte  week. Or .Nader also will 
speak to a men s breakfast, community 
youth service. Plains High School gradu 
iting class tnd at a United Methodist 
Women-sponsored dinner

Steve Stevens, director of music for 
First United Methodist Church in Tatum 
•N .M . will duect the music for the rev iv 
al

The Rev Gene B Louder is pastor of 
the Plains church

World Renonned 8pole(u 
Festival t  .5.A. ETales Sel

CHARLESTON. SC 'tU PIi -  The 
world renowned Spoleto Festival U S A 
will be held in Charleston from May 22 to 
June 7. it was announced.

The festnral will indude a special trib
ute to Gian Carlo Menotti. its founder 
who will be celebrating hb 70th anniver
sary tlus year

GRACE CHAPEL
C O M E W O R S H IP  W IT H  U S A T : 

l:1S-9 :IS  Carty S« rvk5
9:30-10:15 Sunday Schaol
I0 :30-II:M  SacandSarvica .

Mika H altey , Th. M.
D allo i Thaological Sam inary

4501 iJn iv a rs ily  A v a . 799-7465
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caches Record Level In Improved 
Heplth But Poor Paying Inequitable Toll
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By H. JACK GEIGER
For n 4 B M  td Amcrlcuis In povarty — the wotUnf 

poor, h fa ite jn d  Hltpanici o( Inncrdty ilumt, iRifrant 
lann w a d ||» im l ictttercd ruial rciidenti — tlw last 1} 
years In fiSIh and medical care have bean a Gsaat Leap 
SldewaysT* «.

ThesatoDape have better health today -> b«t they are 
just a t (arM iind the rest of as u  they vara la iMt.

The n itk»  overall has been reachinc record levels In 
linprovcA |ait^  But the poor — and, disproportkiiialely, 
n o o w h ite ^  are still pa)iii| an Inequitable toll. In d « ^  
baUes. ifa^ensil lives, teys of lost work, and avoidable 
suflertne.

It is stlH the poor who arc likeUcr to be tick, the tick 
who are Hkeliar to be poor, and the tkfc poor who have the 
least chaaoc fat effective b ^

U there is an important difference from IM , K it that 
American society, after yean of the war on poirerty, bil- 
liont of dailan la Madicarc and Madicaid cipendltures, 
and a skyrocketing national bill for medical care, seems 
lets aware that the bealtb p p  lor the poor and minorttics 
It stiU real and serious.

Bat It it. Coatidtr these figures:
—O w  Infip  mortality rate hat been dropping S per- 

cant a year tinea 19M arid Is now at an aU-tlmc low id 14 
infant deatm ^  thousand live births But the black Infant 
mortality rate, which in IMO was M percent highar than 
the white rato. it now almost 1000 percent higher

—Black children under age S die at twice the rate of 
white childAn. In the most productive yean of life, ages 
S-44, the Mack death rale is three times higher. A non
white mother It five times likelier than a white mother to 
die of a comdication in childbirth.

—Overall,' the average costs of being nonwhite in 
America .inrluilt 40 percent more days disabled or sick 
each year; higlicr rWu of cancer, heart ditcaac, strokes 
and diabetm, and ti t yean off the average lifespan of 731
y « "

THE FIGURES FOR HBPANIC-AMERlCAm, Na
tive Amartcaat, and other minority poops, while not 
qaitc as bod, also show a major health gap Bat it is pover
ty, not racW or miaonty status tat ttaeff, that It the great 
cause of cscM  ticknem and death

—la  evary population group, white and nonwhite, most 
of the cBcemfll health and death are la the lowest Income 
levels.

— Within fheh populatioo group, the differences In 
health statiy between the poorest and the richer members 
are muchgiualcr than health diffarences between whites 
and nonwitttdA any given Income level

Poverty mePw not enough to eat; one-fourth of the na 
Ikm I children live In families with incomes too low for 
adequate* nutrition, and 30 percent of poor American 
chihhsnli^iroo-deficiency anemia

POvermOitpas overcrowded and dangerous housing 
P t/rnty  moans'dirty. daagwous jobs with high eiposure 
lew orkpIflO lsaida

And pDvgRy meant stress — an eshausting. coMinuous 
•(niggle lO’tnrvivc, escape crime get an educauon raise 

' dhiidken, tm  day hcehliy, without the real means to do 
so

EVEN WH1L£ THE POOR continue to suffer esceu 
illness, we have failed to assure their access to doctors, 
hospitals, and other medical care despite massive eapendi- 
tarm lor propams like Medicare and Medicaid

—Despite those programs 23 million Amencans, 
roughly II percent of our population still have no medical

care coverage of any kind, govsnuncnlal or private. Most 
of them are the woridni poor, with incomes just shove the 
survival levels that would make them eligible for Medi
caid.

—Medicaid eligibility standards and benefits vaiy enor
mously from state to state. Tbtia, many families with in
comes below the federal goveromant y poverty standard 
are still declared Ineligible

QUESTIONS:
1. In what ways does poverty contribute to excess 

ill health and death among every population group?
2. Why have Medicaid and Medicare failed to solve 

the Health care problems of some of the poor and 
elderly?

3. Why do inner city poor have Uttle access to med
ical care?

4. What is one proven solution to the problem of 
health care for the poor?

ANSWERS:
1. Poverty means not enough to eat. overcrowded 

and dangeroiB housing, dangerous working condi- 
tiou, and stress.

2. Medicaid eligibility standards and benefits vary 
from state to state, Medicare requires that patients 
pay part of the bill.

3. Doctors have been leaving the cltict for the sub- 
urbe, and half of those remaining refuse Medicaid 
patients.

4. The comprehensive community health care cen
ter

—Even with Medicare, which covers everyone over M 
regardless of Income, there are probiems. l i e  combina
tion of ruqulrcroents that patients pay part of the bUL gen
eral inflation, and medical cost i n f l a ^  maani that old 
people are now paying more out of thd r own pediats for 
medical care than they did in IW , and Medicare pays on
ly 41 percant of the elderly's medical care coats.

HOWEVER. PROVIDING PAYMENT for medical 
care does not — for the poor, at least — assure acceai to 
that care, or mean that it will be focused on their prob
lems.

Sixty peixent of the poor now live in inner cities. But 
doctors have been migraUng out of cities and into affluent 
luburbt. Today, there is only one physician for every 2.000 
urban reiddents And in many araaa, slmost half the pbysi- 
cians refute to accept Medicaid patients

So in our inner citict, where health probiems are moat 
severe, 2S percent of the urban popr have no regular 
source of care. For millioni of othen. medical care means 
only the hospital outpattent cUidc or the amcrgency room 
It rneam long waits, inconvenient boun, difficult trans
portation, different ^ysiciam  on each visit, and, too of
ten. hasty, episodir care with inadequate followup

And that is why the poor arc 60 percent more likely to 
die of preventable or b'eatabic diseasci like pneumonia, 
twice as likely to die of dubetaa. five times likelier to die 
of tuberculosis That is why 30 percent of poor children 
are ineainpletely unmunized That is why the babies of the 
poor die needlessly, and why adulti. when hospitalized, 
mint stay in the hospital lo n ^ ,  (or they arc already suf
fering more advanced disease.

THESE PROBLEMS ARE NOT insoluble Our society 
has already demonstrated in some cases that we can close 
the health gap (or the poor. We are sunply chooaiog not to
do so

(*>

\
/

/
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One answer m direct govatnmental provision ot com
prehensive medical service to low-income and mlnartty 
populations whom the private factor cannot or srill not 
serve We do this throiifh a network of coraprekenaive 
community health centers (or ambulatory tnd primary 
care, located ia dw communiticf of greatest need and re- < 
sponaive to them.

These centen — staffed by yotmg physicians, nurse- , 
practiUonan, physician assistanu, l o ^  wotkan. out- ' 

‘ reach wotken. sanitarians, and others eager to do Use job < 
— provida comprehensive medical services (or the n a ^  
est They are also vehicles for special programs ia mMar- 
nal and child health, unmuniution and other forms <d pro- 
venUve medidnc, identificatioo and treatment of b y ^ -  
tension, and home c a n  for like ahkrly.

Federal, stata, and local govammaou stertad develop
ing such commuatty bealth caotars in IM . In Noivaik, 
they cut the infant mortalily rata in thaW target area by 
more than SO percent in five yean, in Omaha by alUMist 70 
percent One such center in MisMaaippi reducod malnutii- 
uon, improved hooting, and trained people (or medical ea-

BUT WE HAVE ONLY 200 SUCH centarA larviiw 2 
millioa people, whea the govumment Haelf — Oat  
800 centen are needed to aenw 10 milliou.

The twin burdena of tin  poor — inadnquate b ta itt and 
inadequate bealth care -  raise importaal quastioaa about 
our sodety. Do we really care? And If we do. ssiil isc eon- 
bnue to underfuad the programs that svoik, widle iavaat- 
ing ever more public funds in a private medical sector that 
seems uBwUliag or unable to do the job effaetlvaiy?

The ahort-tenn proepeeto for Use poor art. I bahavc, 
worse than at any time ia the past quarter-century IMla- 
lioo and an uncertain aconomy polal to mart poverty and 
inevitably more lUneaa. At the saaw time, the great pubHc 
hospitals and the sodal programs tin t lessen the effects of 
poverty — (odd stamps, school hwiches. neighborbood 
health centen, the .Natioiial Health Service Corpa — are 
being cut back b) the govemmenL

The Great Leap Sidewaya may turn into something 
worse: a Giant Slap Backssards

TW vtaws exprawS W CsmHi by Nmpapsv ■** tbsM a( the 
—«bovs»a»y—ddaaw wvsairiiTr^aesmaaaaftbeVm siltj 
•( UWWM. NaUMd tadrrnrnm  tar * •  
atatrtbedig igmey.« Ike pameMadai aawmap

" i

. ^  *

Nest week: Forroar Food and Drug Co 
Donald Kennedy diicuatn ' Modeni Mediciiiaa: Mlrade 
orMenace’ ’

A n O tT T H EA lT ilO II 
H. Ja rt Ccigw hm bma 

Uw Arthur C  Ltgaa Pvah a- 
MT s i CsuwaWly Madlclac 
tad Skactar tf iht Pva^tas 
la Heahb. tlid irtat wd l»  
dMy W the M aal af Maasad- 
me EdaeaUtu. CtSy C aligs 
af New Yart. d an  IfT I ^  
»»« prevtaatly MweSawd 
wUk Ike Tabs IW verdI) 
Sekaal af Medtnae aad «Ub 
Ike idau lafverdly af Naw 
Vart at Staay Itraak the ra- 
rtpaeM at aiaay taw d i. kc 
peafaaef ike Nct^kaekaad 
Heihk Ceater pra^aai la tka 
Onire af Eraaaade Oppae- 
laaiiv aad dc«|aed tad kw- 
plemcased Ike Onl OEO 
keahh eaalee gnau He k  Uie 
talbar af maee tkaa jS  aeu- 
rteS sad ea-aalkoe af ' TW 
Tm aiag af Gaad Phnirtaai 
(Ykiral F trtan  la Career 
Chatret

» X
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Inexpensive Test Developed To Aid Some Diagnoses, Treatments
SAN ANTONIO (Spatial) -  A researcher at The Univenity of Taiaa Health 

Science Center here has devtioped an inespensive test which may halp phyti- 
ru m  in diagnosing some diseases and in gauging therapeutic reaponae to soma 
drug traaUnents

Tba teat w a radiounmunoaauy which measures the amount of a chamlcal

S ocia l S ecu rity  
. . . O ut ff e s t

B l l . l .V t t S T
S.S. Field  R rp rrscn lam c

THE UriITEO NATIONS GENERAL Asaembiy has proclaimed IMl as the 
Intenutioiial Year of Duablad Persom (lYDPi Its purpose Is to bring the atei- 
maicd 450 milhon diaabied parsons world-wide into full partirlpaliOB In society

Soane of the objectives of the lYDP include
• Helpiag diubled persons la their physicaJ and psychoiogichl adjustment 

to society.
• Promote efforts to provide disabled persona with traininf, cart, aad guid- 

anct; and insure their full integration in society
• Encouraglag research designed to (acibute the paitietpatlaa of dtaabled 

persons ui daily life
Informing the public of the disabled person s nghu to participate in the var

ious aspects of economic, social, and political life, and
• Promoting measures tor the prevention of diiabillty and the rehabilita

tion of disabled ladivlduali

THE UNITED STATES IS partKipating acUvely in lYDP and a number of 
Fcdoral ageocies are involved Lead retponsibiUty la shared by the Oapart- 
mentt of State, Educatioa. and Health and Human Servicaa (HHS). (Sodal Se
curity IS the largest agency under the Department of HaaMh and Human Sarv- 
ictt).

Some of Socul Security i plans (or observance of lYDP inetude:
• Publicity highlighting the observance of lYDP aimed at Its own employ

ees. iperul intereat groups, and the general pubUc Tbii wUl Include:
—Publicizing the accompliihmenu of present and former diaablad bencfici-

irw a s • •
-T h e  use of eshibiU at meetings of professional organiuttona: and
-U se  of a film, radio and leleMiion spot announcemenU, and apccuiiaed 

radio prograrai dealing with some upect af dIsabiUty.
• Acceleration of SSA s own afflrmaUve action plan lor diaablad pcrsoni

—SSA win introduce a specul recnutmenl program lor aew d y  handi- 
cappad indivKhiaU, including the identificatioo and eteninationofartlflcalbar-
rten to the employment of disabled persona, ______

—SSA will Institute training designed to make Nparriaory pcrsaoncl a«ial- 
tlvc 10 the needs of diubled individuals, and

—SSA will introduce a training program (or flald tmployaas oa how to Im- 
prova service to dlubted appbeants and benefleiariaa.

•  Tha Social Saciirtty DiiaMltly Amembnents of INO contelna a numb* of 
inctntlvta for dtaabled benaflciartea to return to w orl (Titeia ware dlmaaad 
In dctMl to last weeki column)

alm o st  2 8 MILLION DISABLED worken. plus more than I.l mlUton da- 
pendenta receive $1.1 btllion each month In social aecurlty disability boneflta 
Mora than 90 million American worken are covered by the dluWUty Insurance

**” l ^ o o e  wanu to be diubled and aimoat everyone believes that they will 
never be disabled But. look at the iacU — aimoat I  nilUon diuMcd American
worken receiving diubiliiy benefiu becauu they worked In employment cov
ered by Social Security Let s help them get back in the mainatream of life

called MOPEG m (he urine or in the Mood. It was developed by former Lub- 
bodi resident. Kent Keeton. PbJ)., autatant proftaaor of pharmacology, arboae 
research is funded by graota tram the State bf Taua and from the T esu affili
ate of the Amencan Heart Aaodatioa

The new teat la leu  expensive aad leu Ume-coosumuig than other teats 
currently used to mcoaure MOPEG.” he said "It la u  reliable u  other teats 
and does not requlra etpeswivc technology *'

The amount of MOPEG in the Mood or urine indicatea the amount of nerve 
activity in the body, Keeton explained When nerves carry mcssagci from the 
brain to the organa of the body a chemical messenger called norepinephrine is 
released stimulating the organs For example an increau m the relcaac of no
repinephrine In the heart increases the heart rate and the pumping action of the 
heart

Enzymoa aubaaqueiHly break down norepinephrine into MOPEXi. which the 
blood carriaa to the k id n ^  for elimination in the unne A similar proceu takes 
place in the brain

"Tcattog quandtiea of MOPEG can help physicians better understand and 
treat cerinin cowditiofH. auch as parUcular types of turnon, high blood pres- 
sure, and deprssaion.'' Keeton said

Some scientists bebeve that depression can be caused by two different 
chemical abnormaliuea of the brain In both types, patients can be treated with 
different kindi of antidepm unt drugs to regulate the reteau of aoreptne- 
phnne in ihe brain Changes u  the amount of norepinephnne released nlti- 
mateiy lead to a change in the amount of MOPEG to the urtoc. Thus, menaur- 
uig the MOPEG to the urine would indicate how well pauents sacra reapondlng 
to th ed n ip

"This Is still an hypothesis.” Keeton said. "But to tert i t  an tna^icnalve 
simple way of meuunng MOPEG, auch u  we have develapad, will be
helpful."

Certain tumors that arise from nerve tasue also cauM the release of aorapi- 
nephrtne "Knoaaing the amount of MOPEG to the Mood can aid to dtognoMa." 
Keeton laid

"It is believed that the ncrvoui system an noraptncphrlnc arc related to 
some types of high blood pressure." be continued "Tatlng (or MOPEG can 
aid to estimating the activity of the ncrvoui lyttem to inch caeax atant

nerve activity also increases after heart attack, the tcM may be helpfal to deter
mining risk facton after a heart attack "

The ladMimmunoassay which Keeton dcvelopad' mvoivai compaiiaaB of a 
known amount of M O P ^  "aurkod" srith radioactlviiy. aad aa aaknown 
amount to a lampie from a patient's uring or blood

When placed together anth specific antibodias to MOPEG, tba radioactive 
and nonradioaettve MOPES compete for a lunttad aamber of "Madtog sltea" 
on the antibodies From the amount of radioactive MOPEG whlcb la able to 
find binding aitea. Keeton is able to determine bow moch is ui the pattent sam
ple "The mora radioactive MOPES which is able to find bimhng litaa, the leu  
there will be to the sample." he said

An obatacic to developing this teat aaaa the difficulty of creating a specific 
antibody to MOPEG. according to Keeton. "MOPES la naturally occuring in 
animals, so the body won't make antibodies to it ”

He overramc this difficulty by chcnucally modifying MOPEG 
Keeton indicated that the MOPES test now is being developed for coaunef- 

cial use by a drug company

H&R BLOCK
TAX TEST
Question No. 18

Ju»» North of Clovis Rood ... 804 N. University

H & R  B l o c k  
w i l l  a c c o m p a n y  y o u  

t o  a n  I R S  a u d i t .

□  T r u e  □  F a l s e
It V T R t T  M lic n  ll& R  BUn.k p rc p .irc s  y o u r r i t u n i  

It's s o m ru m  w h o  know> a ll ah uu i in cu n ic  taxes ark l has 
la rc fu th  re v ie w e d  u n i r  re tu rn  pCMir to  the  audit iiu e rv ic w  

It's  .vom cone w h o  w il l  jto w ith  vo u  at n o  a d d iiio ru l co m  
not as a legal rep resen ta tive , htu to  an sw e r all q ucM io as 

about how  y o u r taxe s w e re  p r rp a rc t l

W EU MAKE THE TAX LAWS WORK FOR YOU

H&R BLOCK
•4241 34th St. .2117 50th St
•Town & Country 799-4376 »Family Pork 

Weekdays 9 to 9 Soturdayt & Sundayi 9 to 5
Seme Oey Senrlee •« 1040A'i—• Afyeintmentg AyiWMt

A lto  in m ott m8|Of Sears ato m  durmq rSquIar atorc houri

I
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S ttlh  &  SLID E  R D . O N L Y

All Merchandise Being Liquidated In Our

G O I N G  O U T  O F  
B U S I N E S S  S A L E

WE’RE CLOSING OUR DOORS FOREVER
A L L  D ISC O U N TED  P R IC E S

SELLING
OUT

TO THE BARE WALLS
SOfh & SLIDE RD. ONLY
WE OFFER OUR 
ENTIRE STOCK  

INCLUDING 
GROCERIES & 

STORE FIXTURES
(Does Not Include 
Pharmacy Dept.)

CASHIERS WILL DEDUCT YOURDlSCOUNT AT REGISTER

%

TOYS
SPORTING GOODS 

PAINT
RECORDS & TAPES 

MATERIAL & PATTERNS 
HOUSEWARES 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 
SHOES & BOOTS 
GUNS & AMMO 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TAPE PLAYERS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

BEAT THE M o m ^  TRUCKS!
Come P re p a r^  to Buy W ith 
Cash, Check or Credit Card

ALL SALES FINAL
No Exchanges • No Refunds • No Layaways

GROCERIES 
DOMESTICS 

MEN’S & BOYS’ 
LAWN & GARDEN 

STATIONERY 
TV & ELECTRONICS 

HARDWARE 
OUTERWEAR 

LADIES’ & GIRLS’ 
SMALL APPLIANCES 

POWER TOOLS

50th & SLIDE ROAD ONLY
9 A M - 9 P M THURS. MAR. 19TH
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LUNCH
Y

Grilled 0BMI Saadwicb 
Venn^Soup 
SiCdCpiTots - Peiri 

- Milk
'CSkDAY

ToMcd
Wl Dreuini

iCofnf
ilk

WHMiBBDAY
BatdCISeld Fiih 
*ButlSid^Utors 

««ns
Hoi Q 8 S  Butter 

^***Q|M  ̂Cookin

Teifed t u f f  Dretsing 
OtnilBlfc- B«ter PwBekbler 

Utiiuk
M B » y

H•m5dig«^o■ Bun Ptckit ~ Vuitard 
Pum  U luads 

Toucd iSjudTl Drruing 
JfUUBSpplng

SECX),' CHOU t

nUckiSBSd steak 
Masbrd QIBMa — Gra« \

Hot Wm̂ ^̂ Butter
iS O A y

BBQ (fQQffStuiage 
' EscaUu55#DUtoes 

Hot Relb-^Butter
WBDNIMAY 

I UvoelMBloni

Old
fandiei

Hot

AV
urke\

Potaoleiutter
rOBB>AUaii

MOtb-AY 
PedfftaToist l̂ l̂rv

Giapo Juice 
UcfralButtered Y>M*t Jell> ■ey.MUk

Wk̂ l̂ P̂AY Aek Sifce >upe*Susa|r Dog 
» IKAinp

TKCÊ itkYOrflff Jfire 
l)•ll3►P*tr̂

prh/aV
ICgf OiQeletle Bullered T—it Jellx

TODAYjrjjlSTORV

THE a M a NAC
By TIm iUiiftited Prê i 

Toddv Is S u ifla{ ^ar( h 22 the 81st 
,ld\ oi 1981

Today 1 h igb lU tB iisto r '
On March 2?* YWf*the United States 

berjme the firstj g g i  to recognue the 
new proMSionalgwmiment In Russia 
The BolsheMk regune came into power 
Idter rtl the October res olutwn 

On this date
In 1622 about 3 i Virginians were 

killed in the lirst Indian massacre of col 
onists in North America

In 1765, the En|lish Parliament pas 
<ed the sump Acf W rjise revenue in the 
\merican colonies

In 1794 Congwsi passed a law prohib 
iting Amenran v S s ^  from supplying 
slaves to another roilpt^'

In 1963. the United Sutes tried to me 
diate In a polllAC Bbputr that threat 
ened civil war in SbflftiN'ietnam

Ten vean ago Tlmerican jets at 
l  icked targets in Norm Vietnam for the 
second day in a row C

Five years ago iWk) police began rid 
ing London's subssaji to guard against 
political violence'

One year ago Thousands of demon
strators marched from the White House 
to the Capitol to protest plans for resum 
ing draft registration

Today's birthday Former Secreurs 
of Commerce Maurice Suns is 73 years 
old

Thought f o r ^ i j  A m ans true 
wealth M the goownMoes in thU world 
-M ohammed A«»ffophet(57M32i

----- —̂ • n r ----------
SOCIAL SEm U TY

Wa sh in g to n  (aP i -  some 34 6
million Am»lcana*loHected SocUl Secu 
ritv benedu in 1 C S 9 I  Amencan Coun 
cil of Life InsuiWWTtbtes The council 
says this was up 500,000 — or 1 5 percent 
— from a year earlier

If You Are Interested in Your Gas Bill,
You Might Be Interested in the Corporation 
That Owns the Gas Distribution Company.

Pioneer Corporation
IS a

DiversifiedV

Energy Corporation 
. An Energy Investment

After decades of taking energy for 
granted. America has awakened to a 
startling reality . . energy is a pre
cious commodity, a valuable re
source.

Every American has been affected 
by that reality . . it has changed our 
lives as well as the economic con
ditions of our nation.

Fortunately. West Texa  ̂ has not 
been as- seriously affected by the 
energy situation as has most of the 
country, and we should continue to 
enjoy an energy advantage for the 
foreseeable future Important 
changes have been taking place at 
Pioneer Corporation these past 
several years which will re enforce 
that energy advantage

Pioneer Is Now Many 
Operations, Through a 
Number of Companies.

Over the past two decades it 
became apparent that additional 
exploration for gas. both by our
selves and by others, was needed to 
develop domestic gas reserves 
needed nationally as well as m the 
West Texas area served by the gas 
distribution company We used our 
expertise in oil and gas to acquire 
and develop related businesses

Our successes made it possible to 
obtain the capital to start small and 
grow each of the subsidiaries

K. B. Watson
President and 
Chief Executive Officer 
Pioneer Corporation

through self-generated funds and 
through the total strength of the 
parent corporation.

Among the corporation s subsid
iaries are six major operating com
panies. These enlarged companies 
include Pioneer Production Corpo 
ration, exploring for gas and other 
hydrocarbons onshore and offshore. 
Sharp Drilling Co.. Inc., operating a 
fleet of drilling rigs: Pioneer Gas 
Products Company, extracting liq 
uid hydrocarbons: and International 
Tool and Supply Company. Inc . 
engaged in sales and fabrication 
of . oil field equipment and pipe 
threading operations: Plains Ma 
chinery Company, a,heavy equip 
ment distributor for construction, 
roadbuilding and surface mining: 
and Pioneer Nuclear, Inc., engaged 
in mining and milling of uranium 
oxide. With these operations. Pio
neer Corporation is ten times 
the size it was ten years ago by most 
measurements

Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company is Changing, Too.
• Other than the subsidiary corn 

panies. the corporation has in its 
structure two divisions. These two 
divisions have served the distribu
tion function within the cities and 
the transmission function from the 
gas sources to provide gas energy to 
homes and industry, fostering a 
stable supply of gas energy which 
has substantially served the econ 
omic development and growth of 
West Texas

Through predecessor companies." 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company has a 
history dating to 1906 . . and this 
year is marking 75 years of change 
and growth. In today's market condi
tions, such change will continue in 
order to position the distribution 
company to effectively serve the 72 
communities in a 50.000-square 
mile territory covered by Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company.

Pioneer Corporation 
Continues to Grow

In todays competitive energy 
markets. Pioneer Corporation con 
llnues a significant growth pace 
through subsidiary operations and 
interests located in 18 states. Con
solidated revenues for 1900 in 
creased to $912 million in 1980. a 
24.5 percent increase from $732.5 
million in 1979. Met income 'of 
$90.6 miMion is a 38 percent in 
crease from 1979.

Earnings per share for 1980 were 
$2.44. up 36.3 percent from $1.75 
in 1979. adjusted for the December 
30 two-for-one stock split

Strong performances by sub 
sidiary activities in exploration and 
production, gas liquid extraction 
and in contract drilling have made it 
possible for the corporation to 
achieve the record annual earnings 
for 1980. Planned capital expendi
tures of above $200 million will 
provide additional growth oppor 
tunities in 1981.

Through the resources managed 
as well as the resourcefulness of its 
people. Pioneer will exercise its 
responsibilities to the thousands of 
shareholders who have invested in 
the corporation and to the con 
tinued development and growth of 
the domestic energy industries of 
which we are a part.

P I O N E E R

*
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Fitness Workshop Set Tuesday

 ̂ ^  _
EAT, EXERCISE. ENJOY -  Ptanninl •  Tu«<Uy worUbop to kon, Janet Antonettl and Linda Oouflas. The Htnett li
leach people to (eel better lhrou|h eating right working <>«» being iponaored by the Lubbock Dietetic AaaoclaUon antf
and learning to relai are. left to right Coriia Pate. Jenny Ac- Southweatem Pubiic Service (Staff Photo by Jim Watklm)

Learning to encompass a total heltb 
attitude through eating well, exercising 
properly and giving attention to relaxa
tion wiH be the thrust aimed at partici
pants in a fitness workshop sponsored in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

The Lubbock Dietetic Association and 
Southwestern Public Service are hosting 
the program to show people of all ages 
bow they can

start feeling better through good 
health habits.

The workshop, free to the public, is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in the Reddy 
Room of the Southwestern Public Serv
ice building. lUO Main St.

The two^KNir session will begin with 
information on exercise in which those in 
attendance will be encouraged to partici
pate Patsie Ross, aerobic dance instruc- 

.  tor at Texas Tech Unh’ersity. and Joe 
McLean, recreation specialist at Tech, 
will demonstrate stretching and warm-up 
techniques, plus talk on all types of aero
bic exercise, including danemg.

Information on proper clothing for ex
ercise workouts will alM be presented

Next. Tech biochemist Dr. John elley 
will speak on nutrition as it rebtes to ex
ercise The presentation is being made in

conjunction with March bemg designated 
as National Nutrition Month

And to demonstrate some of the nu
tritious aspects of healthy living. Meth
odist Hospital dietitians Jemqr Aefcors 
and Janet Antoaetti. along with South
western Public Service home economist

Joy Parnell, will speak on and prepare 
snacks (or the group

Participants will get to taste a variety 
of foods, including such recipes as pea
nut butter fondue with fresh fruit and 
Chinese culinary creations

Basic Real Estate Coursel^u
March 24-May 12 

6:30-9;30-p.m. Tuasday/Thurtday 
45 Clock hours Tuition $90 

Amorican Horitago Building Room 204

Fair Housing Sem inar
6:30-9:30 p.m. Thursday, April 12 

Amorican Horitago Building Room 204 
Tuition $10

' a LUBBOCK CHRISrWN COLLEGE
MOi W IST 19TM S T A ((r  u M O C H  n x A S  <B«Of Tf i(mOOM B M  7f 2 333i

ICC 4—t  duchminot* bowt ro<«. m i, «§«. 
wotMnol •rififi 99 Kcridkopt.

farm Pat or Rath Blaikhawk

Bacon
Hickory
Smoked

Country Pride

Fryer Parts
C O rJle«UMe«w.s

J free*! OkMrtwes

Country Pride Country Pride

Breasts Thighs
= = . , $ • 1 1 9

“  . 8 9 '

Chrysanthemums

$ 3 9 9
6 Inch 
Pol

• R u t ’s  Plmsf

“ T h e  B e st T h in g s  A re  C lo s e  T o  Hom e*

Farm Pac

Pork Sausage
'2 - lb . Sire'

£ $ 2 3 5 .

X.

| .L b . Mol or 
Regular

Prices Effective Through Tuesday 
Open Sam until Midnignt, Everyday!

32-oz. R e tu rn a b le  Bottles

Dr Pepper
Regular or
Sugar
Free

~O ur K t e l p t  a j  Om

Try Our 
Rrtipe tor 
O rienijl Ayparaguv lb.

Drop a* Ovr froOrMr Ovp«rtmrnl 
eirk Up Voor aprip#

California

G reen

California

t r a w b e r r i e s
Red,
Ripe

&
Delicious

Pin I
B a sk e t

Homogeni/eef

M i l k
Hamburger or Hot Dog

Buns

T * J  '• V ' ^

Stilvvell

Okra
Gelatin

J e l l- O
Ranch Style

Beans
All Vegetable

Crisco
f a r m
Par

Gallon 8 -P k q .

Fresh 
I frozen 
I Breaded

24-oz.

Assorted
Flavors 15 

o z ..

F r e t h  F r o m  F u r r ’j

B a k e r y

Fiesta Peach Pie
■ $ 1 3 9

Hard Rolls W)-( oonl̂  1

m c M s f  
f P e m v

Detergent

Era

20c 
Off 
Label

3 - l b  f a n

Bleach Swanson’s Mixin Chunk Charmin

Clorox I  Chicken I  Tissue

128-oz. 1/2 Gallon 1

Bathroom 
IPink- 
ICreen

4 Roll 
Package

D elicatessen
V OWW'- •  taao T*

Chicken
IS-Piefr Bucket.

Barbecue Breakfast
Chicken Special

~ T : ; i . 9 9 c
•w B VMe am • Owrtm ' A V*

H a ir  C a r e  S p e c ia ls '. ~~~

H a ir S p ra i

W hite Rain
H *> g. OFI nserntra 
Aerosol ** >■«>/

D̂ur B  
C hoK r

Flex
S h a m p o o

Rrf̂ .OiU
Dry Oamjffe 1b-oi-

ri Mouthwash s.op. 24 « r ^ 2 ^

S in e r e s t f . ir a  Slfrn*lh lor Sinus and Allrrxs Rplipt 25 Counl l̂
AillerestAllergy Tablets 24Counl 1̂^^
Porcelana Fade CrearriMedKaied 4 oz l a r ^ ^  

Krazy Clue f«b99
^̂ arden I losecolorlle Vinvl 1/2  Im h • $0 feel $2̂

Kooler Koastersmsulaled Beyerage cam S-Pack̂1®̂
Lawn Sprayer for Gardens,too! With G reen Carden Baryd lacĥ l̂

•T o p e  rest*

Quart

— V e ra  D e c o r a t o r —

Facial Tissue
I)-Plv

Each
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Local Realtors To Present Views To Congress
Bechtol o( AuiUn, Tar pratideiit dact; and Guy CUpman Jr. ot te a  Adook),
asaociatioo Mcrctary-Unaautcr. ______

"There la no ihoelafc of lnuaf ior ua to talk about; coodomlnluiBa, property 
tazea. land uae refulatiooa and rent control and more. Innovative 
ideas and ways in which to encourace more aavlnp will aureiy alao be dln- 
cuased. We know tiiat Dr. Jack Carlson will probably tell ua hla Idma about bow 
more funds could be channeled into the hard-prcaaed bouslni martat," said 
Walton

Dr Carlson, wtio holds bis doctor's degree in economics from Harvard Unl- 
' versity. is the executive vice president of NAR. the country's largest trade asso

ciation He is the chief spokesman lor the 750.000 memben of NAR and often 
Sec REALTORS GO Page ^ F

Study Cites Direction 
Savings, Loan Firms 
Should Take In 1981

Local Realton will join several hundred other Texas real estate eucutlves 
in flying to Washington, D.C., to express tbelr views to their Cnngremman face 
to face at the annual Natlond Association of Realton Legislative Conference 
starting today and lasting through Wednesday.

This announcement was made by John Walton, president of the Lubbock 
Board of Realton "Our hcadquarten will be the Washington Hilton Inn, and 
we will have with us leaden like Julio 8. Laipiarta of Houston, Benny MM s- 
han and Robert Wertheimer of Dallas. Pete Harrell and BUI Jennings of Fort 
Worth and many board legislative committee chairmen and board presidents.” 

Laguarta. past NAR legislative chairman and now set to be IMl NAR presi
dent. is urging "Texas to send one of the largest delegations ever. This Is the 
crucial time for making our viesn known about the high Interest rates and

about the need to slow the growth of the federal budget " Mddahan is the pres
ident of the Texas Association of Realton Wertheimer Is the NAR vice presi
dent.

Hancil and Jennings, both past presidents of the Fort Worth Board of Reel- 
ton. are leaden in the Texas Real Esute PoUtical Action Committee, and TAR 
legislative committee, respectively.

Walton describes the conference as “ lut-paced and very intercatbig Not on
ly wiU we be detailing our vievrs on the sute of real esUte In rcsldciitial, com
mercial and rural areas u  far u  financing is concerned, but we’O have speaken 
from Congress addretsuig us. This will give us the opportunity to ask specific 
questions about upcoming bills "

Among the TAR officen planning to join Laguarta and McMahan arc Hub

‘Home of the Week'

Cedar Trim ^Frames^ 
New \Home Of fVeek’
The Home of the Week sponsored by the West Teus Home 

Builders Assocution in cooperation with The Avalanche>lour- 
nai. IS built by .Member Larry Elliott. J L Elliott Const Inc . 
and IS located at 573844th Street The home is situated in Fanar 
Del .Norte, an addition developed by Craft. Elhott A Field ivhicb 
IS ja<t south of Loop 289 and boundH by Spur 327 aod Frankford 
.ktenue This addition offers the homeowner a neighborhood 
that IS sunotnded by beautiful homes constructed by Lubbock's 
finest builders The addition wUl host the 1981 Spring Home 
Show sponsored by Craft. Elliolt A Field Developan

This beautiful home is on a tomer lot with a rear entry p -  
rage aod IS accented snth cedar trim and a bnck planter adjoui- 
ing'the front corner of the master bedroom

Featun.-ig two isolated bedroom, one of which could be used 
for a pmeroom with its own private bath, this four bedroom, 
three bath home lends itself to comfortable living for a large 
family An exceptionally roomy master bedroom has comer win
dows which would make an ideal reading or sitting area and al- 
t''ictive mirrored doors highlight the spneious double closets 
The master bath includes a bright, airy dressing room with a 
Urge window wluch gives the feeling of spaciousness and offers 
adsiquate light for growing plants

The spacious den features picture-framed ash panelhiM. ca- 
'hedral ceiling and a fireplace with old Chicago brick Adjoining 
the den you will find a beautiful kitchen with ash cabinets, flou- 
rescent Ughting and a large bay w inctow m the dining area

J L Kllioit Construction. Inc is dedicated to building fine 
homes in Lubbock s best subdivisions and this one ts typical of 
their quality construction It has double pane insulated windows, 
energy eflinrnt heating and coolirg unit, and tli of the energy 
sawng features you would expect wnen buy.ng a borne of this 
quaaty

l.airy Euiolt owner of J L F.Uiott Construction. Inc and a 
graduate of Texas Tech t'niversity. is prese.ntly lint vice-presi- 
dem of Wc:>t Texas Home Budders Asso< laiton and is also presi
dent of The Home Owners Wananty Count il He has been build
ing in Lubbock for the past su yean and has been in teal estate 
in Lubbock since 1970 All of the homes huilt by Elliott Const 
are covered by the HOW 10 year protection plan

NE'A YORK N Y 'Special' -  To re
verse the severe decline in operating re
sults. savings and loan associations and 
mutu.ll savings banks should gear iheir 
asset and liabshty management strategies 
to projected phases of interest rate cy
cles according to a studv conducted by 
Touche Ross A Co . the major accounting 
and consulting f.rm tor the savings and 
loan industr.

The Touche Ross study of interest 
rale behaviof over the last 12 vears indi
cates -that short and long term interest 
rates bc-have differently — both inde- 
pendcp'.iy and in relation to one another 
— in ditlerent stages of the interest rate 
cycles

According to the study 'here are lour 
clearly identifiable pha.ses of each interst 
rale cvcle: rising, peaking falling, and 
bottoming But the traditional financial 
strategies u'ed bC savings and loan asso- 
natiijns are not re-ponsivle to these 
pluses

For example, savings and loan asso
ciations ty-picaiiv invest mo^t luods in 
single family mortgage' during the bot
tom phase of the ir.ieresi rate cycle, 
when the spread between short- and 
lone-term interst rates is the greatest and 
savings inflows are strong, according to 
the study

This stralegv ma.ximues earnings dur
ing the bottom phuse. because at that 
time the yield on mortgage loans exceeds 
the cost of money by the greatest margin 
But when rates rise, the strategy reduces 
interest margins, and over the life of the 
cy cle, results in minimal profits

Omn Kahakrr national d.rector of 
Savings and Loan Services for Touche 
Rosv noted the rec ord 75 percent derlme 
in e.irnings reported for the industry in 
IfSO Survival ha< become a pressirig is
sue for manv savings and loan associa
tions in the I ' S For others, he contin
ued ■ the challeng<? licv in maximiring 
earnings levels in the l ice of inflation 
ind flue tuating interest rales But contui 
ucd operating losses need not be a fact of 
life in the If-gOs

Kab.iker notes that even iho-agh gov 
rrnment regulators are providing new 
more flexible mortgage instnimenis 
Ihev cannot provide the answer to long
term pmfitabilitv in the industry "Given 
the current situation, with volatile irterst 
rates and sophisticated savers, who are

iemanding higher rates of return on 
iheir deposits, savings and loans must 
improve their financul strategies if they 
are to survive

According to Charles Sipple director 
of savings and loan services (or the 
Touche Ross central region. 'Savwgs 
and loan assocutions can maximize tbeu 
profits onlv if they react rapidly to 
changes in the economy with strategies 

See SAVINGS. LOAN Page LF

$2,996,500  
In Permits 
Approved

A church consiniction project led a 
total of almost 33 million in building per 
mib hsued last week

A 3409 QUO building permit was grant
ed to lUl Latnpe for the coftstnrtioo of 
Toledo United Methodist Church at 8202 
Toledo Ave

PerrmssKHi ior a 3311.000 single-fami
ly residence at 8409 Wayne by Igo^chov- 
er romtructioa lopped resKlentiaf build 
ing plans

AMugether. the city issued a total of 
32.9M.50U tn permits — 31173 200 for 
residential construction and 3823.300 m 
commercial projects

In addition to the church project 
commercial permits included one for a 
3249 dOn restaurant at 5201 Fourth St by- 
Page A Wulz Cottstrurtioii a 320.000 
rrnosatiosi of a nty--owned tri-plex at 
2017 Seventh St by Brokers Constnir 
lion a 330 0U0 auto parts warehouse at 
4401 Ave A bv Jack Nebon's Construt 
tion

For an 311.MK) underground gasoline 
tjnk at 8109 Indiana bv Sam Smith 350 
non in nffh-e construction at 3702 20ih by 
Global ronsinirlion 310 000 in office 
renovations on the llth  floor 1500 
Broailwav hv aAM ('onstrnctioo 33 000 
in office renovations at No 4 Bnercroit 
Office Parx hv Rollo Gurss and 341 000 
in dirt work at 3902 Ave A by Jake Diel 
Dirt

ResidentuI permits included one (or 
See c m  PF.RMns Page t-F

If you're not covered by a  profit sharing, retirement or pension plan 
where you work, put yourself on solid ground with I R.A. (the 
Individual Retirement Account). I.R.A. allows you to set aside 

(up to $1,500) annually as a retirement investment. You 
can claim what you save as an income tax deduction — defer 
all taxes until you retire, when you’ll probably have a reduced 
tax rale. Start your safe and 
secure IR A  today.

Keogh is for the self-employed and lets you set aside 15*̂  (up to 
$7,500) of your annual income. It’s also for employers who

H IIM I ( I I  I II I 
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LUBBOCK SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA

Mondav and Tuesday. 
M arch 22 and 23

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL 
CIVIC CENTER

^  Ba i k By Popular Demand
THE ROMEROS. 

Classical Guitarists
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Update Given 
On Mortgage
Financing

OPDi MARKET MORTGAGE RATES a n  Mitt high uoaDd tha eomtij 
with comranttDal loaoa rangtoi la the U to 17 parcont raagt aad Ifca PHA aod 
VA rata at 14 p vciB t Many iMiytn ha«« Htaratty boon iqoM ad o«t ol tha ■a^  
k « aad othan Mt on tlw ildallBaa mritifli fornlaa to eooao dowa.

Howetar, playtag Um «aMag fan a  cooM prova M-advIaad bacaaaa bom  
tandan aad hnaMag aipatta agraa that if ntaa do coma down, tha Mar polat la 
tba aad yaar or 10  win pnhabty ba aroaad 14 paroaat la th^ BManttaH hooM 
pricaa coatlaua to Inaaaaa dua to laflattoa aad tha tocraaia la piteaa land to tar 
outwaMh any poaMhta lavlap that woold m nit iKaa aa lataraM rata rodaettoa 

Why art rataa ao high aad why ara tha daya of ioog-tann, low lataraM rata 
mortgaga loaaa appanntly goaa? It la a conpUcatad aat of dreoBaatanoaa that 
baa cauaod mortgaga rataa to ramaln high but gancratty laflattoa and chaagaa la 
bankiog ragulatlooa afiectlag tha mortgaga landtag ladiatry ara tha calprltt.

MOST PEOPLE HAVE POUND that Inflatloo In tha coat of IMag baa out
paced thalr ability to lave ai much u  they uaed to Tboaa who caa nvc often
put their fundi Into higher InteraM bearing cettlflcatei of depoitt with eomraer-

a allowed lavlngi Inatl-cial bonki lince regulatlooa have been changed that once i 
tutioni to pay laven a higher IntereM rate than could coinmaiclat banhi.

Commercial bonki. who arc gancratty laoi coacemed about bouitag. aook to 
mazlmlie their eam lnp by making iborter tonn. len regulated Iona rather 
than making long term conunlttmenta to mortgage loam where the Intertat 
rate or their earning rate la “ locked In" for many yean

The remit li that fundi have been dhrerted away from the mortgage landing 
induMiy and the homebuyer needing a long term, low Intereat rate Ioob to ob
tain affordable houilng. flndi himielf competing for fundi agalnM the higher 
intercM rate, ibort term loam

Since the lavUip or thrift uiduitry hai Imt iti edge in attracting new fundi 
of saven tt hai been forced to change It’i mortgage lending potldai w  that the 
intercit rate charged ii either lo high it can weather the iffecti of Inflation or 
that the intereat rate on a mortgage loan can be adjuMed ,,eriodlcatty to May In 
itep with chongei In the economy

FOR A SHORT TIME, however, Lubbock home buyen are fortunate due to 
the remauung 11.0b percent municipal bond mortgage loam. Without a doubt, 
the 11.05 percent rate li the beM new financing that will be available and many 
buyen have taken advantage of the program u  approoimately half of the total 
fvndi have been committed and a large percental of the fundi earmarked for 
preowned homea bai been uaed

Compared to a regular 150.000 conventional loan at 14V| percent, paymenti 
on a bond loan for 150.000 are approaimatcly OIM 00 leu and the borrower 
could have approaimately $475 00 len monthly income to qualify for the $60 
000 00 Bond Loan

If you have been thinking about buying your fim  home or moving up to i  
larger home, now u  the beat time to buy with a bond loan Even U ratca do 
come down all uidicatiom are they will not get ai low ai the 11.05 percent Bond 
Loan rate and any further waiting will Juat mean a higher purchaie price

Realtors Go To Washington
iCoedaiied Pram 1-F>

testifiei for the Realtor! m CongreMional comiruttee mcetingi
Among the u iu a  Dr Caiiioo has recently spoken out lor are tai relief to 

stimulate savings by raising intereat and dividend eicluiioni from taxable In 
come to $500 for individuals and $1,000 for joint retunu by July, and doubling 
that amount during the next four yean He u also calling lor a higher celling on 
individual Retirement AccounU (from $1,500 to T  500 during the next four 
yean i

Included in this area s repreacnution at the Washington. D C . conference 
will be John Walton. President. Roy Middleton. P in t Vice President. Jeai Stin
son. Legislative Chairman. Shelby Bell. Trcpac Chairman. Don Osborne. Na
tional Director Bill Stinson. Trepac Trustee

According to Walton. “ Lubbock is fortunate m that Lubbock Reelton are 
very politically active in helping to protect the rights of prtvatf property 
owners' The Washington Legislatrve Conference comes on the hMis of the 
Texas Legislative Conference held this past .March 2-4 at which time members 
of the Lubbock Board of Realton met with area Senaton and Representatives 
to discuss pending State legulation that will affect pnvate property ownen 

Members of the Lubbock Board of Realton attending the Texas Legislative 
Conference were John Walton. President. Roy Middleton. F lr« Vice Preai 
dent. Jess Stinson. Legislative Chainnan. Sbell^ Bell Trepac Chairman. Bill 
Stinson. Trepac Trustee, and Brownie Brosnue Browlee Executive Officer of 
the Lubbock Board of Realton

City P e r m i t s  N e a r  $3 M il l io n
iCoaUaued Prom Page 1-Pi 

 ̂ $.°i6 SOO single-familv residence at 5402 
95«h bv Mark Anderson a $47 500 resid
ence duplex at 7403 A-B L'tica by Sam 
Reve? an $84 000 duplex at 7401 A-B I'll- 
a bv Reve? a $79 950 residence at 5104 

78th bv Reves a $45 450 residence at 
57M Amherst bv Personality Homes j 
449 950 residence at 5926 10th Drive bv 
Pervonalitv Homes

A $5.3 000 residence at 6102 lOth Drive 
bv Personalitv Homes a $41 950 resid-

Savings Loan
Study Cited

iConUnued From Page 1-P'i 
jppropriale for eai h stage ol the eco- 
nomii cscle Even it an association can
not accurjtelv torecjst the timing and 
extent ol interest rate fluctuation.- -  
erx tew can - -tralegic financial plan

ning IS critical VO that the avvocialion 
in react with a predetermined plan de- 

• igned to maximize long-term protits 
The Touche Ross studv demonstrates 

how a hvpothetical sav ings and loan asso- 
ution projecting a loss of between 

5115 000 and $600 000 tor a given year 
will be able to improve its profitability 
bv up to $800 noo using strategies respon
sive to interest rate cycles '

The 20-page study is part of the 
Touche Ross Financial .Management Se
nes for Savings and Loan Associations 
Copies are available from Wayne Hauge 
Avsistant National Director of Savinp 
und Loan Services Touche Ross A Co . 
1633 Broadway. New York. NY 10019. 
212 489-iaOO

GARDEiNER’S NOTEBOOK:

Roses Add Color To Garden All Summer
By DUNNE FOY 

Family Tree Nunery 
The rose bears the distinction of 

clearly being the “queen of flowen" 
When you Invite the rose to grace your 
garden, you welcome not only a plant 
that provides great beauty but also one 
that proundly carries a nch heritage of 
legend and history An inhabiUnt of Ed
en. beloved flower of ancient Babylon 
and P en u . and the sacred flower of 
Aphrodite and Venus, the rose has had 
special meaning to all cultures that have 
known It

Frora the earliest days of chivalry, the 
rose was a favored design for family 
crests and an element in the bannen and 
shields of European nobleman Rotes 
were made tragically famous m the con- 
nict between the English houses of York 
and Lanca.stes. whose emblems were a 
white and a red rose Tha conflict be

tween ruling famUlet was known u  the 
Warof theRoees

It remained for Napolean Bonaparte s 
wife, the Em preu Josephine, to propel 
the breeding and seiaction of different 
rose species to the prominence they en
joy to ^ y  At her disposal she had exten
sive resources and influence, enabling 
her to collect and maintain nearly all 
species and hybrids known at that time. 
The fame of Joeephine'i garden was in
ternational, and at the end of the war be
tween France and England. British 
troops were ordered to protect the gar
den from harm

Today's roses arc amaxingly versatile. 
Their uie in your garden is r e ^  limited 
by only three things: Suitahility of your 
garden for roses, yoiir garden size, and 
your imagination Miniature roses and 
floribundas can serve admirably as bed- 

. ding plants that will flower almost con-

Difference Between Good, 
Bad Decorating Explained

By BARBARA MAYER 
AP Newsleatures

The difference between good decorat
ing and bad decorating isn't money It's 
creativity

If you doubt this, listen to two decora
tors who were asked for advice for do-it- 
yourselfen with limited funds and big 
ideas

It doesnt cost anything to educate 
your eye. ' said Janet Rosenberg, who 
has a design studio in Upper Montclair. 
N J A beginner can develop confidence 
by accumulating inlormation from maga- 
unes in her opinion

Cut out any room or decorating idea 
you see and like and then put It in a ref
erence file for future use. she suggest 
ed Another nocost way to educate your
self IS to pay close attention to any envi
ronment in which you find yousell "Ask 
yourself what is it about the space that is 
pleasing or irritating." she said. The hab
it of noticing will soon make it clear what 
kind of spaces are especially appealing to 
anyone who tries this trick, she added

When It IS time to begin the fint deco 
rating project, start out snth something

Developers
Acclaim
New Book

rnvr at 6514 24lh bv Barnev Quillin a 
$51 000 residence at 6101 10th Drive by 
Venture Homes a $25 000 home addition 
at 4611 Ninth by Rusty (iarnson a $100 - 
Olio residence at 4304 89lh bv Denver 
Ward a $150 00ti residence at .1009 80th 
bv Monte Holmes a $4 500 home addi 
non at 1107 40th bv Luis Chave:

An $85 000 residence at 5307 86th bv 
1 W Turner a $95 000 townhou-e at 
4526 Seventh bv .Iim Turner a $100 000 
residence at 9204 Lvnnhaven bv Bruce 
Thornton a $45 950 residence at 4801 
64th bv Beatrice Cannadv a $56 000 resi
dence at 5221 93rd by Flagg Homes a 
$5 200 home addition at 5609 16th Place 
bv Stanlev Reed an $11 000 renovation 
at 2707 64th bvVitti-Crail a$28nO0addi 
tion at 6210 Knoxville at Grady Kirkpa- 
trii k d $47 600 resideni e at 5717 First St 
bv Stanlev Reed a $48 900 residence at 
5921 10th Drive by Reed

A $47 600 residence at 5727 First St 
bv Reed a $56 000 residence at 6105 10th 
Drive by Reed a $50 000 residence at 
5924 10th Dnve by Trafalgar Corp a 
$108 000 residence at 5013 92nd bv Jim 
Turner a $100 000 residence at 303 
Vicksburg bv Kent Rxbon an $80 000 
residence at 5231 $7th by Craig Builders 
and a $100 000 residence at 9206 Lyn- 
nhsven bv 0  Jibwav Construction

WASHINGTON D C iSpeiul' -  Be 
cause of its wide acceptance the Nation 
al Savings and Loan League is agaui ol- 
foring Its book on the successful opera 
lion of a housing rehabilitation business 

The book, entitled Urban Ventures 
— Housing Rehabilitation m America 
IS available from the Natiorul League for 
$38 25

The 400-page comprehensive business 
and financing guide is an edited Iran- 
scnpl of the highly successful L'rtwn 
Ventures School conducted under a coop 
erative agreement between the National 
League and the Department ol Housing 
and I'rban Development

It contains manv form- and guidelines 
plus 300 pages of text from the 40 experts 
in the field w ho comprised the faculty 

Sean 0  Shea ol the Wolfington Corpo 
ration Philadelphia Pa vavs The book 
h.is been a wonderful point ol reference 
for me extremelv valuable
0  Shea s linn is engaged in histone pres 
enation in the waterfront area of Phila 
delphia

Val Mc.AIurdie a San Jove Cabf de 
veloper termed the book the most com 
prehensive publiration on the subject " 

The National Savings and Loan 
League is located at 1101 15th Street 
N W Washington D C

Because of its elastic stomach, s frog- 
fish can swallow a flsb almost the same 
sue as Itself

N I "B o sta r"

WALDEN
CONSTIUCTION INC

•  COUNTtY •  CUSTOMS
• COMTtMmART • ttMOORiM

W Tl 799-4803 MG'*

Questions about the 
energy crisis? The 
answer is berreoth your

Realtor Board feet.
Offers Film

The Lubbock Board of Realtors has 
purchased a film entitled How to say no 
to rape and survive ai cording to Na 
dine Rodgen chairman of the Make 
America Better Committee for the Lub- 
txx-k Board of Realtors As a public 
service, we are offering to share the ex
cellent film with CIVIC groups employee 
groups Tn-Hi Y clubs or any other inter
ested organizations she said

The film will be shown in the Lub
bock Board of Realton auditorium at 
51sl Street and Knoxville Avenue and ar
rangements can be made for your group 
to view the film by calling the Lubbock 
Board of Realton at 795-9533

PATIENTS HELPED
DETROIT (APi — An artificiai uri

nary spincter which allows some children 
afflicted with spina bifida to control their 
ntadden has been implanted successfully 
m Detroit s Children s Hospital

[fS
Wilton OiMIng Co.
P .O . I o k 4 1 2  M u lo th o o , TX 7 9 3 4 7

(806) 272-5521 >n

small. Allow enough money to complete 
the entire room, limiting yourself to pro
jects small enough to fit into your budg
et.

Take a photo of the room after re
moving all looae miscellaneous accesso
ries. The photo will reveal better than 
the naked eye the room's deficiencies, 
according to M l« Rosenberg

If money is lacking, search lor ideas 
that provide the maximum effect That 
almost aiwsys means using color.

"The use of color is the cheapest and 
most effective dccoratuig ploy," accord
ing to Joaeph Freitag. presidciit of the 
New York area chapter of the American 
Society of Interior Designen

"it costs the same to paint the watt 
red as It does Mae. so a good color sense 
can make the most difference for the 
least money," he added

Anyone who is willing to put m the 
ume and effort can learn how to use col
or, but a tip for novices is to pick s print 
you like with three or four colors and use 
those colon for your scheme

"Then don't use the print You don t 
need it once you've got your schcnac," 
noted Freitag

If you choose colon you really like, 
chances are they will appeal to you for 
.vein But if you do need to intr^uce a 
new element into an existing room that 
YOU do not wish to otherwise change, 
make sure that eiement is in a muted col
or

If you make it too bright, it s going 
to make the rest of the room look dated 
and old. ' saidFreilag

tlnually yet never need replanting You 
caa plant rose hedges of alrooat eveiy 
s ilt and doscriptlon. Miniature roses will 
grow in containen. as will tree roses, for 
dota-up enjoyment on your patio or ter
race Fences, watts, arbon. and trellises 
arc traditional strongholds of rose dis- 
pUys

Before you decide to plant any kind of 
rose. firM consider what roses In or-' 
der to flourish. Then you can place them 
wherever they arc inoM likely to succeed

Plan ahead when planting roses. Once 
planted, they do not like to be disturbed 
Roses like sun and require it to flourish 
They need exposure to at least six hours 
of sun daily, preferably in the morning 
Where summers are bM. as in Lubbock, 
plant roses where they will be protected 
from the scorching heat and give of the 
afternoon sun. Avoid plantuig roses in 
windswept places. Strong winds spoil the 
(lowers and make watering more often 
necessary to replace water lost lo tran
spiration and evaporation Rose soil 
must drain well, although it should be 
moisture retentive Roses require ample 
moisture to perform well but they do not 
like standing water so soil should not stay 
soggy

The following information on some 
rose varieties w-v supplied by Jackson- 
Perkins Co . the world's largest rose 
grower

Madras is the 1981 Rose Of the year 
A classic rose-red with a splash of bibolor 
from a reverie of rose pink and white 
and a strong yellow petal base Blossoms 
measure up to 6'x inches across with a 
mild, unusual fragrance

Amemricaii Pride is a rich, velvety 
red that is both vigorous and disease re
sistant. with a hepvy tea rose scent

Honor is one of the best white roses 
Ive seen in regard to flower form, color, 
and disease resislance Winner of the

19I0 Rose of the Y av  award u  wall u  
All-Amarlca Winner for !$«. Honor ia an 
exceptional white roae

Color Magic is just what iU name Im
plies Huge, perfect blooms that begin u  
apricot-pink buds open to 6 to 7 Inch 
blooms that change color constantly Pic
tures truly cannot do this rose justice 
since the tix'e flower is faKtaatOlg as U 

 ̂changiM from ivory pink in the center, 
(iecpening to finish a dark roae on the 
outer petal edges

Promise ia a beautiful, e lev  pink with 
a light sweet fragrance With parents like 
Peace and South Seas. Promise inherited 
subtUnce and durability and ia one of the 
best pink roses

Double Delight would make the per
fect valentine Its buds open from deep 
buttery-yellow centers with the petals 
lightening to creamy white, dippuig the 
outer edges in cherry red as th ^  unfold 
1977 All America Winov, Double De
light IS truly delightful

Angel Face is a pure lavender, uith a 
delicate edging ol royal ruby-red around 
each petal The only lavender floribunda 
ever to win All-America honors. Angel 
Face IS a decendant of Sterling Silver and 
has a wonderful old-fashioned fragrance 

Spve doesn't allow room to include 
the many superb varieties of roses availa
ble today. From grandifloru. hybrid 
lev . floribundas. to citmben (hey are all 
capable of giving breath taking displays 
of color from spring through fail and tru
ly deserve the name “queen of ftowm '

CUf TOM BINLT HOMU
TOUa eiANS—OUB nAN$ 

YOUBIOT-OUBIOT
M TOWN—suaaouNomo AtiA 

C.M. "MM rw m B I"-7 9 7 .« lM
___________ m iC I-H ilTO K

HUGO REED AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 
LAND SURVEYORS 
CIVIL ENGINEERS

1706 14th S t  
Lubbock, Texas 79401 

806/763-5642
Tommie E Anderson, R.P.S., Pres 
J su n  Piper, R P S 
BemardJ.Gradel. J r . R P E 
David Goyette. Mgr 
Robert L Smith. Party Chief

Subdivtsions-Topographic Surveys-Lot Surveyi-Planning-Oil Well Loca- 
tions-lmprovement Surveys-Farms and Ranches-Drunage Studies-Paving- 
Utilities-Roads-Water & Sewer Systems-Streets-Airports-Dams 
_______ Total Surveying &  Civil Engineering Services

ENERGY SQUEEZER

A ground water source heat pump 
system heats your home by extracting 
heat from ground water. It cools your 
home by carryir̂ g heat to the ground 
water. The system also heats all your 
domestic hot water.

This system wrill reduce your energy 
costs by 60%. If s not too good to be true. 
It is too good to ignore.

The Electric Heat Pump
The heat pump.. all heatins and ccx)lin3  

to keep you comfortable year 'round 
from one system And, it’s enersy 
efficient Because even on cold days, the 
heat pump delivers more heat than energy 
used to produce it '

Notional GeoThermal
Ground Werter Heat Pump Systems

•OUTI s n v i c c

COMING MARCH 24
7i30 DOWNTOWN 8800Y 800M

Fitness Workshop
WAT04 K>t DfTAILS
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BARBARA BRANDON

t. ^
GLEN MALONEY

Kizer Adds 
Two New 
Members

KiifT i  Assonatn annourrd last 
vK-fk th^ addition of two new memb«n 
tntlw rral rstatf staff

Glen Malonrs' a Lubbork resident lor 
!UI vears was add«d to thr Kixrr staff He 
IS a licensed real estate broker, a mem
ber of the National and Texas Associa
tion of of Realtors the Lubbork Board of 
Realtors and the Multiple Listinn Serv
ice He has six years experience in real 
estate

The other addition to the staff is Bar
bara Brandon

Mn Brandon holds a deizree in ele- 
mentan- education and has experience in 
merchandtsinti. developinf. contracting 
designing decorating and accounting

A member of the Natm ul Associa
tion qL Realton. Texas Assocution of 
Realtors and the Lubbork Board of Real
tors Mn Brandon presently serses on 
the FHA-VA Committee for the local 
board She was the leading saleswoman 
of her former office

My greatest salisfation in real estate 
IS the opportunits to help families buy 
the home of their choice using the most 
current creative financing said Mn 
Brandon_______________________

A raw onion two and one-hall inches 
in diameter parks onlv 40 calories but 
provides valuable quantities of potas
sium. phospherous sodium and ascorbic
and

Start your 
homes with 

a solid 
foundation.

S t jr t  w t th  jpp»»ao<ei o n e♦ ’he CKr*̂
■'vluMfy u^nfTkyte O m  f'.tve

Qu«4iiry txj»*t to

C o m r jK t  S<l*$ d e live rs  m o re  th a n  
jir tt  th e  K en m o re  nam e a A/tne
•^k^rmn ot fTv»ViN '.fyieN atvI  i to l»f 
r  t jr  neefis  \t^ ' p f'trliK t to
)ia.«nfifie\ yoti atv! you
AAOt ft A cyeAT v ju o  f  ^ot rTKnr O* 

neetls

A n d  w e  s tan d  b e h in d  ou r a p p lia n c e t .
can put^ v<Xj or your c jY lo rrtf r> 

ffRXh wnri orv Of roe service
netw orks m  the intlustry 
Cc»<l one o f our sAies prnfe^^KT>M^ tO help 
ATfh your pMnrwog A.vk loT a <>X)te VArf 
A^th kehm ore Solid as SeAfs

Sears
CONT1UCT SALES

Call 793-2631
lar mare mlarmatiae
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E r e c t i o n  T i m e  a n d  W a s t e  
R e d u c e d  W i t h  F a b r i c a t e d  

U n i t s  F r o m  Y o u r  P l a n s
- B U L L E T IN -

BUILT-IN integrity is assurance one can re
ly upon in any fabrication o f Maxey Lumber 
Co., longtime lumber dealer and fabricator in 
Lubbock, Texas.

N O W H ERE is th is s truc tu ra l and 
workmanship honesty more evident than in 
the roof trusses, floor trusses and the also- 
prefabricated interior and exterior wail units 
that are custom made by Maxey and delivered 
within a 300-mile radius of Lubbock.

NO PLAN is too Small or too large for 
single or multi-story single family dwellings, 
duplexes, apartment houses, townhouses or 
condominiums. And, for motel, commercial, 
storage and farm buildings.

OF COURSE, other important considera
tions are (1) sensible pricing, (2) speed, (3) 
convenience, and still other plus factors; but 
long after these assets are forgotten, one will 
remember and appreciate the built-in integrity 
that is the hallmark o f every product and ser
vice of Maxey Lumber Co.

MAXEY has been building roof trusses 
since 1959, and the customer of today can 
beneHt from this long and rich experience of a 
firm dedicated to best serving this area. If 
quality is a consideration, then reliance upon 
Maxey is an otherwise unqualified invitation.

BUILDERS depend upon Maxey, recogniz
ing the "know -how ”  in construction and that 
only stress-graded West Coast Douglas Fir is 
utilized wherever possible m every main 
member of the truss product. No substitutes 
here

THE PRODUCTS are custom designed 
and shop fabricated on .Maxey properties in 
Lubbock, with all operations conducted in a 
speed-saving, quality -con tro l operation  
within a big 100-ft. by 180-ft. building used 
for this one specific operation alone.

CHECK these other benefits, listed at ran
dom, but every meaningful to the builder and 
ultimate structure owner:

A /argf invfniory of materials is mam- 
lamed
Computer printouts are utilized to assure 
correct fabrication for any job.
Free-siandmf trusses can be built up to a 
65-ft. span and flat trusses are available 
TrusSysiems connector plates add to the 
proven strengthi and especially important 
m this area is the added resistance to tor
nado damage.
The walls, also built to a customer’s plan, 
are delivered with window units installed 
ComplKOted bay windows and other 
design problems are made simple

We invite you to make inquiries atxjut TrusSystems and related construction situs-, 
tions to Henry Buell, vice president for sales, planning assistance and estimates. 
C  N 'Buck John, truss specia list or Jack Swain, panel specia list

•7TF;n i''‘wrir/i

[ • E S T A B L IS H E D  1937*]jf
h o m e M im p r o v e m e n t
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THESE SYSTEMS can be delivered to a 
job site or to the contractor’s specified 
destination, with every wall for a house placed 
on a flatbed truck! Furthermore, these are 
stacked and numbered, so that the first sec
tion to be used in erection is first to be 
unloaded from the top. No guesswork, no 
costly fumbling search and delay here.

WALLS can be designed and delivered in as 
short a time as four days. Studs are on 16-inch 
centers. Insulation board (FHA structurally 
approved sheathing) is utilized.

TRUSSES are o f many designs—gable, flat 
with or without mansard ends, vaulted, 
scissor, cathedral, part cathedral or hip roof 
sets and floors.

WITH these Maxey pre-fab units, a four- 
man crew can erect and brace walls o f a 
typical house in as little as two hours! Check 
these other real benefits:

A fixed framing cost is established.
H'aste IS reduced by Maxey's programm
ed pre-fabrication. Most o f material 
waste IS left at the panel plant.
Erection time on framing and theft loss 
are minimized.
Maxey can deliver one or 100 units, even 
more to fulfill the customer’s needs. 
Fabricaiion is from customer plans 
without exorbitant added costs.
Material packages are grouped so that 
only what is needed at each stage of con
struction IS delivered.

QUALITY CONTROL is exercised in every 
operation in the large Maxey plant, with all 
panels held plumb within hydraulic jigs while 
being fitted and secured with specially design
ed nails. Result is uniform straight walls, 
floor and roof units.

INSTRUCTIONS are gladly given on the 
best techniques for erec tion  o f  the 
TrusSystems units.

ON AND ON the advan tages o f  
TrusSystems by Maxey could be listed, with 
every product and operation inviting dose 
scrutiny by the purchaser.

IT CAN all be summerized in this short in
vitation:

Let us make a material take-off 
estimate—at no charge—for your next 
house or building or suggest alternate 
methods of construction, tf'e believe we 
have the capabilities of both materials and 
workmanship to best help you save time 
and money Give us the opportunity to 
show what our services can do for you.

I
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Median Price 
Of Existing 
Home Dips

WASHlNOtON (8p«laU >  Tht aM- 
dlan prict o< tr ir ta g  konaa dadtnad la 
Danmbar, Dr. Jack Carliaa, o a c a lh t  
vlct pnaMaat and chief economM of tha 
Natloaal Aaodatloa of Raattora, raid to
day. O m  the last U montha, the median * 
price hai Increaaed at a ilowcr rate than 
conaumcr prtcea, he added.

"The median price of an eilatlng 
home declined In December by 11,300 to 
•SS.OOO,” Cartoon tald, "torgcly becauae 
ol h l|b  mottgacc Intercat ratea which arc 
kecpti^ aalea down, aco iira(ln | pim

choaaa of amal 
aaUan to aak lowar pricoa for thoir

Tho Dooanaber modlan priee waa 11.3 
percoM hlfhor than the UMOO flfate a 
year aarilar. The tonaemm price to d a  
tnereaaed by 114 pareeni dutliii the 
tame period.

"The atacpeat U  naoath advatue oc- 
coned Id the Nocthaaat ragioa where the 
median price Jamped U  pereawt,** Carl- 
K» raid, "while the North Cootral itatoa 
recorded the waalleat laetoaae — •

taaaowal facton aa woH aa eapeoahre 
m orlM a mooer damoawad the raaala 
market. Cartoon aald. E ilatlai alnfle- 
family homo aaloa dodlnod I  paroant la 
Docembar to a aoaaooaUy adjuitad an
nual rate of 1NO.OOO onita, the toweat 
rate ilace June, IMO.

While thto repreaanta the third coo- 
Mcutlve moolhty drop la teaate actMty, 
Cartoon aald that the recent modaat dec
line la morteaie tetereat ratea could re- 
anlt la a  a U ^  raeorary la both o ia tln i

teMPaAennaei

htwie aalea and median pctcaa by mid-
IMl.

Ha noted that the oae of creatleo H- 
n a n ^  tachnlqucn kept the Decamiber 
Bilaa from baliii worae than they were.

The raaale market la IHO waa the 
lowaat la flee yean, totallni 1H1,000 
onita — a drop of B  poroont from the 
IfTI lore! and afanoat one million onita 
bdow the record aalea rate of f,W,000 
unite act in 1371.

Couple Lives In ^House Of Tomorrow^
ABERNATHIE

JAIMES V.HEAUON 
GREENWICH. Conn (UPI) — Some 

people don't want to be intllionairct. 
They Juat want to live like them. Molly 
and Dean Hendriefcaon arc doinp )uat 
that

They are living in the house ol tomor
row ontil aomebody pays the aakinp price 
of 31 milUon. It is a third feneration so
lar home built as a new product show
case by the Copper Development Asso
ciation and 20 compames. the who's who 
of the building uidustry

The other bouses built in Houston and 
Tucson, Aru., are like it in concept, but 
not design Between its active and pas
sive solar systems, the new "SunTronic" 
house produces 60 percent of the home s 
heat and hot water

The Hendricksons manage the house, 
sort of put it through its paces, welcome 
visiting professionals, and make an occa
sional women's group feel right at home 

At first, Molly Hendrickson didn t

Yields Higher 
On Mortgage 
Auctions

WASHINGTON (Special) -  Yields 
were higher la recent Federal National 
Mortgage Aasocutioo biweekly auctiona 
of four-month commitments to purchase 
home mortgages from lenden

The corporation issued 374.3 mlliion 
m four-month commitments to purchase 
both government-backed and conven
tional loans.

FNMA Isaoed S3S4 million in com
mitments for standard FHA-insured and 
VA-guarantced mortgages The weighted 
average yield of accepted bids lor com
mitments on standard FHA and VA 
martgages was 15 878 percent, which 
converts to an average price of 87 43 lor 
13^ percent loans iThe average in the 
previous auction was 15 588 percent) 
The range of these bids was from 15 818 
percent to 15 983 percent FNMA re
ceived 10 such bids totaling 858 4 million 
and accepted 61 bids, including 50 noo- 
corapeUtive offen

1110 corporation accepted V  8 million 
m bids for FHA graduated payment i Sec
tion 245) mortgages at an average yield of 
16 417 percent, which converts to an av
erage price of 87 55 for 14 percent loans 
(The average In the previous auction was
14 123 percent i The corpopration re
ceived 27 bids, for 810 8 miUioo. and ac
cepted 23 bids, including 16 noocompeti- 
tive. at yields ranging from 16 344 per
cent to 16 435 percent

For conventionally financed mort- 
gages. FNMA issued 831 7 million in 
comcrntments at a weighted average 
yield of II 381 percent, compared with
15 282 percent in the last auction Ac
cepted bids ranged from 15 282 percent 
to 15 530 percent The 114 offen totaled 
856 9 million FNMA accepted 82 bids, 
including 53 noncompetitive

Industry Will 
Support Fair 
Share Of Cuts

Prices Hiked For ^  orld 
Trade Observation Deck

NEW SERVICE
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Eastern Air

lines inaugurated dally non-stop Jet serv
ices between New York and Santo Dom
ingo on Dec 11 It abo u id  It would offer 
special money-saving fare and vacation 
packages

think the idea at living in a houae other 
than her own eras such a good one. even 
though the fumishinp were selected by 
WAJSloane.

"Then 'we decided why pan up an op
portunity like this We rented our house 
in New Canaan, Conn., and we re here 
under contract for sii months or maybe a 
year."

•Mrs Hendrickson was the curator for 
several years of an historical house. Dean 
Hendnduon is a retired aecutive who is 
convalescing from hip Joint surgery

"We wanted to put together a total 
package demonstration home that would 
be of mterest to the building community 
across the board, not Just architects but 
interior designers ind so o n ," said Paul 
A Anderson, an association vice presi
dent.

The 5.4(X>-square foot house with its 
sloping copper roof and extenor of Cali- 
fomu redwood, slate, and copper metals 
settles snugly into the earth to shield it 
from north svinds on a three-acre wooded 
site overlooking a pond.

The multi-level house has three bed
rooms. 2‘i  baths. living room, dimng 
room, family room, laundry, mechanical 
room, two-story combination greenhouse 
and solanum plus a spacious kitchen 
Mrs Hendrickson had 80 guests recently 
and some of them gravitated to the kitch
en

"You know that old saying. 'No mat
ter where I serve my guests they always

seem to like my kitchen bett'7 I think 
that works out In this lovely, gorgeous 
home," she said.

The house is said to be one of the 
most computerized residencca ever built 
The Apple II Home computer deter
mines when the solar systems should 
kkk in and in what combinations. when 
to circulate space heating from storage; 
and when to operate heat pumps, solar 
celb. and thermostats It controls the se
curity, fire sprinkler, and smoke detector 
systems

With the push of a computer terminal 
button, the Hendricksons can raise and 
lower the house's "security shades." and 
chose either diffused light or none at all 
in the daytime.

The shades are recessed in the ceiling 
and work on the same basic principle as 
a rolltop desk They descend automati
cally at night, courtesy of the computer

"1 think these shades could be used la 
any home It could be in a traditional 
home as well as i  contemporary They're 
attractive from the outside, too." Mrs 
Hendrickson said

There are also insulating shades in the 
semi<ircultr library as well as the sump
tuous bath areas, covering or uncovering 
skylights They contain an inch to an inch 
and hall of a fiber fill similar to that in a 
sleeping bag. which more than doubles 
the insulating value of a double pane of 
insulating glass

If security is breached, an mfra-red

energy answers
from the Texas Energy Extension Service

Do you have lafonnattoa ou how to dean a cMmaey? Wc atad aa Aikicy 
wood beater lor two teasoas. Whea we chocked the brick chtoaaey, the walls 
were covered with creoaote boUdop. We were advised to balld a flro la the fire
place aad bora It olf. TV boUdop caught fire aad resaltod la a chiBaaey Are. 
Alao, ilBcc tV  rbliiiBey collected so mach creosote, we plaa to teattO a Bat 
sad ma It straight. Do yoo have telonnatloa oa i»«««in»g t  Dae? L J., Yoakaai.

The situatioa you desenbe with, your wood heater sounds like i  starvatlion 
or restricted air flow device in a masonry fireplace You may wlah to refer your 
problem to a professional chimney sweep for advice and, or servicing.

In the meantime you should bum only well-seasoned hardwoods Soft or un
seasoned wood causes creosote buildup You should consider how well the flue 
pipe IS insulated The colder the flue pipe the more likely the buildup

The Department of Energy has t  publication. "Heating with Wood.” which 
contains a section on creosote buildup and chimney cleaning Creoaote is likely 
to again build up in the chimney if you use the type wood heating device you 
have described A review of installer recommendationt from your wood burn
ing device manufacturer is advised

If you choose to clean the chimney yourself, you should purchase a special 
chimney cleaning brush (available at many hardware stores) srhich ittachae to 
iengths of fiberglass rod Theae brushes come in sues which wtll fit snugly with
in the chimney or flue pipe The apparatus can be used to give t  good annual 
cleamng and can be purchased for 830-840

It u  also possible you may need to utUixe an insulated metal flue with the 
t>-pc of heaung device you have described You may wish to inttall the Insulat
ed flue pipe within your existing chimney When an insulated flue Is utilised, 
the interior lining of the flue pipe is at an elevated temperature and the likeli
hood of cTcotote condensation is reduced

beam will pick np tlte intnidcr and flaih 
the metaage to the computer. It will t h a  
show op on one of seven General Elec
tric tetevtoion sete, ptepoinUng the loca
tion of the break as well u  acthrete a pol
ice alarm.

The teievtoioo screen dtoptoyi a map 
of the house or a diagram showing where 
the intrusion to happening. U the set to 
off, it turns it on, cones to a pre-selccted 
channeL and displays the warning and In- 
dicatea whether It to a fire or a burglaiy.

The computer's format to set by the 
programmer who to teaching the Hen- 
dneksons the Ina, outi, and, of course, 
the meaning of blips — thoae gremUns 
that sneak into the system and occasloo- 
ally erase what to on the screen.

In the Apple II system, the Hendrick
sons can override the fom ut and adjust 
the computer to changliig conditions — 
which isn't ordinarily the case with home 
computer setupt.

Say it's been a hot day and it has 
cooled. The air conditioning might con
tinue. but in order to conserve energy, 
the Hendricksons could use an exhaust 
fan in the living room cciUng to draw In 
outside air simply by tapping out a con
trol message on a computer terminal.

The computer can be an all-purpoac 
electronic filing cabinet Instead of put
ting written or typed recipes or a wine In
ventory into a small box and staring it in 
a cupboard, M n Hendricfcion could flic 
the recipes u to  the computer and have 
them appear on a kitchen tetevtoion set. 
If she wanted a printout the system to 
equipped to produce one.

The SunTronic house was designed by 
the Berkus Group Architects of Washing
ton. D.C., And Santa Barbara, Calif. An
derson said "the architect really wanted 
to think in terms of a sculptured home.

"I think this is why you run Into the 
curves, the different teveta He wanted 
the whole house to be quite a work of 
art. if you will, u  opposed to a pedestri
an design ”

It may be a visual beauty, but it's 
practical, too.

Two fireplaces contain fans that take 
outside au and circulate it around the 
fireboses. heat it, and discharge it mto 
the related livuig areas, lor esampte

There's a lot of glass no the south side 
of the bouse and on a normally sunny 
day. heat is generated through the green
house glass and rises into the clerestory

A sensor behind •  louver triggen i  
Ian in the basement at M degrees and the 
fan pulls the warm air through the louver 
down an 11-foot tall decorative column in 
the living room. The wanned air then 
heats the floon of the library and the 
game room

The houae has both active and passive 
solar systems Active solar systems col- 
tect, store, and distribute solar heat with 
the aid of pumps and fans Pasaive sys-

baatterns collect, store, and radiate 
without mechanical aistotence.

Fifteen percent of the house beet 
caroei from passive solar, another 45 per
cent from active tolar.

The bouse to equipped to take direct 
sunlight and convert it to electrical ener- 
f j .  It conies Into a battery storage tree In 
the mechanical room where it's convert
ed into altemating current. It’s calculat
ed to supply about 6 percent of the 
electrical requirements The rest to sup
plied by the power company. Northeast 
UtUlUes.

Anderson said thto conyersioa method 
is "potentially a very food lume energy 
m aiiu t Northeast UtUltles to also Inter 
csted In how they are going to Interface 
with something like this They proposed 
certain n)onitoring devices and evsutot- 
ing techniques on this array so they can 
team a little bit more about it.

"Tbaae pboto ceOs could either serve 
s borne or you could seU power back to 
the electric company with them. If the 
right safeguards are set up, it’s not un
likely you might have a two-way meter 
where you pay for your power coming in 
from the power company and then when 
you have excess from your pboto cells 
you could reverse that meter and tend 
power back into the power grid ”

There’s a passive solar water wall be
tween the family room and the green
house, consisting of six water Tilted cop
per tubes 12 inches In diamater. which 
are wanned directly by the sun. At night, 
the water in the tanks radiates heat beck 
into the living a i ^  u  needed

In another wall, the same large cop 
per tubes are filled with Freon behind a 
copper absorber plate outside. When the 
sun hits the plate and brlnp the Freon 
inside up to a temperature ol 95 degrees, 
it vaporizes and travels up the tube and 
heats the water

It condenses and flows back down the 
tube — transferring the best — and It 
keeps the cycle going When the sun 
doesn't shine, the Freon Just lies in its 
liquid form

Basically, the Copper Development 
Association is interested in things that 
enter the building market from a copper 
lundpoint. ranging from the solar to the 
plumbing systems

In the SunTronic. they've eliminated 
one run of pipe in the plumbing and in
troduced a self-venting drainage method 
used m hotels, motels, and office build
ings but not lencrally ui new single-fami
ly residences

It's one way that copper could be
come competitive with cast iron in new 
home conetnictioa.

All the mtricactes of the SunTroiuc 
may not be reedily understood by Molly 
and Dean Hendrickson Just yet. but 
they're teaming as they go along "It's an 
adventure." Mn Hendnekaon said

" A n  E n g lish  
C o u n try t id to "

•mI of wQrffi pon«iiA9 ond **cK6fifty"
cKorm3~AAony tf—t —4 b*df#»msi 3 
bofhi- Clow in locotionH Pat 794-3273; 
ProncM 799-4331

"Simplifitd Harmony"
f lino on4 Obwrv* (t»o Isssli bo-

twoon Oft ond utMHyll 3 bodtoofog. thsdy. 
kvng don and glorsoo* now pool! All 
roody ipf your ofifoymont. CoWomparary 
Unagll Oovp 745*1271. Pat 794-3273

“ Warm Intimacy"
wMi teMy k f d  cel»nl 3 M r e a m  
(iludy c*n««r) phn  iwigt>ba.1>«*d ouecio- 
iio« •( i  porty ImumIM Sv* 7V4- 
3273: Mory 797-6)19

"Thoroughly Rofino 
Luxury"

on o smoHof icolol 3 bodroo«n« lrv*nf dan, 
cKornttnp m any Ion9te090l Only 554.950 
Nad*no 799-4415

"A  Thorn* Of Rich Color"
provodw fb)t cHorntenf 3 bodroam Irvifkp 
4on' Minf cond«tion-Pr<od *0 wP at 0«4y 
S54 000 Nodsna 799 44C5; C>ow« 745- 
1271

"B o a t B u y "!!I
Ho6 t« bo' Only 545 900 tor tbst 3 bod- 
raont. fg»rmol d'nsng, isvsng don. dovblo 
garof* b'Kk coHogo Mâ f 797-1199; 
Oovg 745-1271

"An Overriding 
Concern"

tof yowf lamsly K»n and «ogotbamoM'l 3 
bodroami, Irvtng roam ond don piwt tHa 
uw o< party Kowm ond pool by 22 tom*- 
Isof A on* ownof homg lormct 743-1290

"A  Gordon Theme 
Pervaded"

tHroteghevt" Spr*ryg groam. o vo'dont to*l tor ItOrchy wKit* woR» Mony pianti. w*€k-
•r 79' d*n«ng room-3 bodroomi. 2 betbg. 
don gerdon room Clm«t 799 44790. No- 
d.n« 799 4495

Your "pied-a-terre"
Clopo'̂ CM *n msnotwrti S*mpLfiod hersnony
ot poor! gray, groom ond biwot An OOM
ot qw'O* comtori 3 larkoom TowfiKowi# 
with alt th# am#n>t«t 794-3273, 
tranrok 799 4939

Big Playroom!!
noar Moodgan S<h^ Throa bodreemg 
two bathg tar only $45 OOOi Noodk «oma 
tePdoting 4a/9 pn<ad *0 toP a« *«P Oawf 
745 1271 AAary 797-9199

"Only In Idalou"
SmoP town bvisvgt' Pv* b«g town convt- 
•n<a 2 ar 3 bodroom Ko«wi otoa'tebta" 
NoP 992 2424

31(134(11 m -S K E

W'hai hsIennaUoa does the Texas Eaergy Extcasloa Service have lor dtoirt- 
baUoa oa allermate soorccs ol eoergy? J.W., Ahiteoc

The Texas Energy Extension Service has ivaiUbIc free information packets 
on wind energy solar energy and earth shelten upon request

If you have a question about energy conservation around the home, send it 
to E^NEJIGY A.NSWERS. Texas Energy Extension Service, 3431 Avenue H. 
Lubbock. TX 79404

WASHINGTON iSpeciah -  The hous
ing industry wiU support » balanced eco
nomic program and its fair share of 
budget ruts, according to Herman J 
Smith, presuteni of the National .Associa
tion of Home Builders

But Smith warned that President 
Reagan s proposed lax cut — unless tar
geted to vital secton of the economy and 
coupled with a corresponding reduction 
in federal spending — could backfire, in- 
'Teosing the federal defiat and sending 
interest rates soaring again T h a t ." he 
added "would put the Administration's 
economic plan on a collision roursc with 
the monetary poUaes of the Federal Re
serve Board, irhicb has vowed not to in
crease the nation s money supply to fi
nance higher and higher federal 
defknti "

To avoid such a collision. Smith urged 
Congress to target the tax cuts to stimu
late savinp and business investment tnd 
to creste new job* and increase produc
tivity and production in vital secton of 
the economy

NAHB has not yet determined the ef
fects of the proposed budget cuts on 
housing production, he said

LubbocITMortgage Co.
A Finanool broktrogt Fnm

1 220 Broadway. Lubbo<k. Toe Svito 1706
... HAS BEEN NOTIFIED BY SEVERAL 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS THAT 
THEY HAVE RE-ENTERED THE MARKET 
FOR LO N G -T E R M  FINANCING. WE ARE 
NOW ACCEPTIN G APPLICATIONS FOR 
COMM ERCIAL AND AGRICULTURE LOANS 

*hon« 606/762-05

PREPARE YOUR 
HOME FOR SELLING

T*ri Davis
C hapm an A Cempony Realtors 

Better Homes and  Gordons

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Port Au- 
ihorty of New York and New Jersey has 
increased admission charges (or the 
W orW Trade Center Obaervation Deck by 
25 cents to 62 50 for adults and by 10 
cents to 81 25 (or children (6-12 yearn 

The special rate of 61 25 for senior 
and disabled citisens remained un
changed Children under 6 continue to be 
admitted free There is an encloaed deck 
on the 107th floor and an open deck on 
the noth floor Both are open daily

Alybgwf h •oJImg yowr Kama it m (Oial a#- 
fort w»tK yoar rool —*mU Ofaat yov woa4 
N maba yaw Korn# •• ottPoetKra •• 
bA# H patoaHol bkjfon

witK a com^ao# Kaa>ac1aaaing —> 
*â  *• battaow 0iM«r4 wm8«a4 oa4 wmee* 
oaaary r»am> m tkarofa oroat ao4 d—
I W ait bKovW b# dooM #**4 Pfoa oA 
tmuifai. Kwf  rpnwH. #a4 4oatt CootA- 
4o8 •  froaK coot 0 m 9006 watK-

t
worli ood malpagtr woor mnS moba

3. Arroofa fwmitara H mob* oocK room 
mppmmf mart i^ariiMi mnd efftecthra 0 m 
pimm pt Fomdora b bo#y wpm. t»ora b

Wotli wtebowi mnS tlHt wit9 fboy'ra 
doaa CartWai pm

^  mwa mAwmetiofi oa igibwg yogRo Kama coll Cba^maa A
Cp Ba»ta< Hamai #n4 0 e r4 a fn *  e l 904 799*4 3 2 1*797.3739

4 SKam^oa 
tbaoM b# waio4
5 lo^aif loota 4aarba#bt, 
pp4 wmOows, an4 wptpmS Smmpet
9. looby fawcott. ao4 •Ammefe woBor 
iotcoAoratiaw m tbibt 
7 TifKfoa ioR
•ora Btô t OP#
9 LitKt BotwfM iKawW b« In 9006 ropWr 
logAeta WttaAarW or

lobob covlbKi9 in hobt on4 tbowort. 
IV lairoamt ebewid bo •Kpo tyroait pn4 cvftabw.
13 Oooo on4 ORfoniio fba batomont, on4 9apqgg

___________________ 1 . .



Ad Agency 
Celebrates 
Birthday
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FOR YOUR WA^T ADS CALL 7 6 2 - 8 8 2 1

ODESSA (Spectolv- The advertuing 
i^ency ol Womaek/Clarpook/Griifln, 
Inr celebrated iU Wth birthday with a 
reception (or Odetia-Midland clients at 
the Petroleum Chib here recently.

The Odessa office staff was joined by 
account executives from Dallas. Lub
bock. and San Antonio offices

"M ore than celebrating our agency's 
existence (or X  yean, we recogniz^ sev-

BUSINESS

NEW DEALERSHIP -  VilU OldmobOe and Mcreedea has 
been selected as the Lubbock salca and service h—W thip (or 
the new IMl Japanem made Isuni automobiles and trucks. 
Isuxn Motors, the pioneer of the Japanese automotive industry,

opened Its American headquarten last year In Los Angeles and 
productioB began on the new Isuzu models in November This 
Isuiu 1-Mark diesel coupe h u  an estimated EPA of 41 mpg, dty 
and 51 mpg on the highway

Monterey House Restaurant Planned
Monterey House Inc., which owns 75 

Mexican restaurants In *hree states, has 
announced plans to construct one of their 
restaurants in Lubbock.

The Lubbock Monterey House will be 
located at the southwest comer of the in
tersection of Fourth Street and Shde 
Road Groundbreaking is expected to be 
immediate, according to Norm Miller, 
director of real estate and advertising for 
the company

Once ground is broken, construction 
will be completed within M to 120 days.

Wilda Givens 
Named To Title 
Company Post

Wilda Givens has been named senior 
vice president and general manager of 
Service Title Co , F r ^  Tnnberlake. pres
ident of the organisation, announced this 
week.

Mrs Givens has more than 20 years 
experience in aU phases of the land title 
business and will be in charge of the 
company's operations in the city and 
through Lubbock County.

Tunberlake also announced that Fred 
"Tex" Timberlake Jr., a vice president 
with the Arm. has asMuned management 
of the company's branch office in the 
Atnum at 7 m  Indiana Ave

Service Title closes real estate trans
actions and imures the title to the real 
property involved The firm writes the ti
tle insurance policies of Pioneer National 
Title Insurance Co., a TICOR organisa
tion with assets of more than 1250 mil
lion.

he said Page and WIrtz Construction Co. 
have been contracted to build the restau
rant. Real estate transactions were han
dled by Osborne A Co. Realton

The Monterey House Mexican Res
taurant will feature a full line of 15 dif- 
fwent Mexican dinners available in din
ing room service or take-out. Miller said. 
The dining room will seat 200 people

The parent company began 26 yean 
ago In Houston as a single restaurant of
fering Mexican food to go only. Miller 
Mid. In the 26 yean that followed, the 
company has opened a total of 75 restau
rants. with 10 more under construction 
or scheduled to be under coiBtniction by 
the end of the year.

Houston is still the home base of the 
company, with 35 of the 75 restaurants 
located in the greater Houston area. Mill
er said

The company has restaurants in Tex
as. Oklahoma and Louisiana and one un
der construction In Springfield. Mo . 
Miller Hid The Lubbock restaurant will 
be the company's first venture into West 
Taas. heuid .

' Monterey House Inc. b  a privately 
owned company and all the restaurants 
are owned by Uie company. Miller said. 
No franchises arc sold.

The restaurants emphasise speedy 
service and low prices, be said. The Mon

'SBusiness
Briefs

WILDA GIVENS

6 COMING SALES!
A M A tiLLO .Tf XAt 
MAKCM a  -  If Ma m
COMtrtUCTIpM 4  INDUSTffiAL 
M tHTi

TfMcm -  -  nAAafkiv-
4114 Portatf# — Hand
Too4» -  Traiiari -  -

SAM AMTONIO, T H A I  
A P M IL f-  If f t  a m.
•  ■UHIMACNIHIN4 4W ILD1M C
ifTf Mfrcadai Trwea •  Ahjr»ss#Hswi
Md -  in ?  GMC «0f Truck -  >f*f
v w  T fvck  -  KVaiftf* -  Oau*«»'f
IS" LAIM. ARff M IfTf -  Ortll Pratt —

O fL S lO . TtXA S  
A P f f lL l -  I : « f  
U H lT tO S U ^ A I

lAfpa'Mdfkai Aaai Et*a*a -  F 'l-
turaa—
O IL  aiOv TtXA S  
A P t ik f  W:ff a.m
G C  MOtKiSONCO . INC CempiaH v af«- 
frSkOPtl P litvrv iA  Invaptonri

$M AW at t. o x  L am om a
A M IL H - l f : f ia . in .
C M IIPtO U IPM tN T

Porftima -  Tfucki -  AA«ta> PaffNattpp 
Taoift -  W fitart -  M«Ad Taait -

OATt TO t e  AMMOUNCeO 
O ILkT, T tX A S  
fa rm  Equipmapi' Truckt -  
Tratlfri
T ii tn tm

Eapê MPpa CAMfocTi

Q n e ^ t ^ .U a h
AUCTIONEERS
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Buddy and Peggy Wynn, wedding 
photographers. o( 5317 39th S t . recently 
attended the first convention of Wedding 
Photographers. International, in Las Ve
gas. Nev The convention featured a 
trade show and seminars on new photo
graphic techniques conducted by several 
noted wedding photographers

For a free copy of "Heart Attacks." 
wnte the Consumer Information Center, 
Dept 5861. Pueblo. Colo 81009

PICKUPS — TRUCK — 
MARK IV— TRAILERS— 
TOOLS— EOUIPMENTI

C O N S T tU e n O N A  MOUSTMAL 
lO m M O N T

#•> i Im  C n w t»i«n»t  • !  TIm  
5«a«> >• • •  C andw tad  

714 N M A ra 
A M A tU iO , T tX A t

SATURDAY — MAKH 38
1 0 :0 0 a . m .

IWSIHC. >«Kt FraMiitauaatfa'
i w  rm* ricilua -  ivw Sara eickuai i t .  
«»o  -  iTW CKav ricnuai K T  -  i»r?
caav eiciiua. 1 < T -  ifTT LMcam Mara 
IV •  IfH  CNPV CtbPvfP Cemppp, )  4 T — 
l« n  Poff Pickup I 1 T •  If71 Dofft 
VmAcP TruCA. I 1 2 T -  CNPv VAp  -  IT  
TrAlltr t>Pf•• Avlt — Utility tP«H«r — ToA< 
Trqlltr -  ] PortMI« Cop«tPuctioP SKAClil -  

Dwell — PlAimA CutPPf AAACP •  SOf 
•§1 AvtrPdAd 0A« StOTAft Tap* -  }  Rod 
Ovopi — ComprobooPR — HoottPi Eifc- 
Irk  HAAtOfI — CNoAAf* -  TivOfCA CaM  
SRUCATt -  V IRr AtOPft -  Iff f#l WAtor MAAt- 
tr — Powor VIAA — Sockft Wold FittiPd — 
SOCAft IN0<d VAlvOI — Wheel PvIlAfS -  Pul- 
ly« •  SPAAvob -  IWhAckd'PAckArb -  Pipe 
PittinRt -  WAidiPe Tebios o  EiKovbA F ap«
— Pert Lifht StAPdAPdt •  Pioedb -  Rock 
well Mitre Ret — utility Cerpep* Miier. el
ec -  Teel 4e i ter wide bed pickue -  Nen 
4er« — Hemmepf “  WrePChet — Ridfid MO 
Pewer Vke -  RM«id pira vi»et -  Cbem 
vioet -  Pipe Ci/tter -  Sews -  GPiPden -  
OrNH -  wetdipf Couipppfpt -  Hith Pet« 
per -  Spetch tkeftt -  CemeAtopfs -  Cut- 
ttpf terch -  Geufet -

6#P »€I PU«NISM m Gt4 ■OUlPRktMt:
Oetki -  CheiM > Cetd tpet upderCouPter 
■efrlR -  UPdfPweed flee Typewriter -  
Sfvtp Codkf > Mueick A-1lf LAud Ipeeker
-  Ofppiiep Cepkr -  CAAttrePce Tebke'

•U lL D IN G R iA T fR IA LS G tU P P tilS ; 
t i f f  “  Ooort -  PiywoAd •  JeHti -  MUCH 
MOffCl
INSPECT P rid e y -M e rch n . If M em  i» 
I  flR.m .

TERM S OP U L t : Cm A AT CeoMAri 
Oieck. P frtAWil or CdihpAwv 

CAdcItt MUST Rf MCfMdAPkd by
RepR tAfter Af OMfrAPlAA

TiR d iw d m  
^•rdcliM reCdtNeci

Qm it^,0aix
AUCTIONEERS
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terey dinner, which features two plates 
at food, is the most expensive item on 
the menu at 14.75.

era! clienb who have been with us over 
20 of those yean," said T.W “Jack" 
Womack, founder of the 1951 agency 

The Odessa-born agency today serv
ices 49 major clients with 1981 projected 
billings at $8 8 million. W/C/G offices 
employ 33 account executives, artists, 
media buyen and administrative staff 

In 1986, Bill Claypoole added his 
name to the agency The client list then 
represented oil. gas and chemical compa
nies.

Lubbock became the lin t branch off
ice in 1969 headed by Jerry Griffin. Vice 
President A few years after. Griffin's 
name was added to the company mast
head^_________________________

SHELLFISH HIGH 
GLASGOW, Scotland (AP) — Heroin, 

believed smuggled into Scotland by mis
take when a ship missed its original 
connection in Southampton, has been 
turning up in Chinese restaurants in box
es of frozen prawns ■

A  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  

s a y s  y o u  c a n ’t  b e a t  

D a v e  K e m .

There's n«i way you'll ever beat Dave at the 
one thing he Joes best: Selling new Beech airplanes.

In fact, during fiscal year 1980. Dave sold over 
J7  million w onh of new Beechcrafts.

W hich not only qualified him as an honored 
member o f the exclusive Beech Million CVillar Club, 
hut alvi helped push Beech Aircraft's 1980 sales over 
the top for the 8th straight lecord-Kreaking year.

T hat's w hy we're taking this opportunity 
to introduce Dave to you. We're proud of what he's 
done for us. A nd w e'J like to  make sure he keeps 
on doing It.

■ W e'J like very m uch to have Dave and his team 
at TradewinJ Aviation, Inc., LubK ck. Tex., help you 
with your company's business travel.

T hen, next year, we're confident you'll be jo in 
ing us in telling him . ‘ Dave, thaqks a millK>n!*

Beech Aircraft G>rporation. W ichita. Kansas 67201

P A I N T  A N D  W A L L P A P E R

[SALE ENDSMARCH 2^

tSjSJrSr^

m i

GREAT BUYS ON 
GLAZED MOSAIC

• TOUGH FIRED-ON GLAZL'
• MESH'MOUNTEO FOR

H _______ easy IHSTAHATIOM! ,
ideal on walls-floors!!

RATTU M SCTSM SS M  
fT R in  M N T IT  R44IIIR

5H
S».F-SfiCK^ N0 ’WAX 
riLE -S U P ER  VALUES!!

• OaUXE S O L M tS m E ^
• SIINPLE TO INSTALL!
• CAREFREE CLEANING.

JUST DAMP MOP!

f m EXPERT
DECORATING

ADVICE m t !
ILLUSTRATED
INSTRUCTION
BROCHURES

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
SAVE EVEN MORE!

f m i  s  m s
'ifSIW.- L-SW JaCRRCta*. • I™*... .

FULL REFUND 
ON ALL

UNUSED TILE g

OFFERm m .
• PROFESSIONAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

SPECIALLY DEVELOPED TO CLEAN. SEAL 
A MAKE FLOORS SHINE BRIGHTER. LONGER'

HUf Wltll FUWNtSI *1 S *l • •  MOM m  M l H IK Iia H IS f  M STtCI UOIt M i FM CUSTOFIIF F t llS I

! ECONOMICAL
■ FLOOR TILE
■ •  PERFECT FOR THE 
I  ACTIVE FAMILT!

I I  •  FITS ANT DECOR!

■PASTED
IfWALLPAPER BUYi

' INSTALLS QUICKLr 
PAHERNS A COLORS 
BRIGHTEN ANY ROOM!a:HRJ.!l.!gVgl.IR.g

i n  i r
AUTW

CLASSIC SOLI 
OAK PARQUET

•  RICH OZARK MTN. OAK!
• PRE-SEALED A WAXED • 

READY TO INSTAUJ
z n i z H K a z z

0

v u n v #

SHINY GLAZED 
CERAMIC TILE

I  •  GLAZE RESISTS MARS! 
! •  FOR KITCHEN OR RATH 
:  OR WALLS. COUHTERS!

I  O O  V

ITALIAN QUARRY 
TILE SAVINGS

•  AOO EUROPEAN CNARRI 
TO FLOORS A WALLS! 

• F W ^ M B L A Z B

RED UNGLAZED 
QUARRY TILE

•  RICH EARTHY FLOORS 
FOR DENS. PATIOS 
HALLS A FOYERSI

o m m t t  A A M i^ g g nQ iA .1

SUPER SAVER
■ BATH VANITIES!
■ •  SUM LESS CULTURB)
I  MARILETOPS!
I  •  FURNITURE-LINE RASES!

SOLID VINYL 
SELF-STICK TILE
•  EASY TO INSTALL'
•  TOUGH VWYl SHINES

WITHf]

! SELF-STICi 
! FLOOR TILE BUYS

•  JUST PEEL A STICK!
•  ECONOMICAL TO OUT. 

PRACTICAL TO USE!

FttkUHXV
nw utt i r  I i r

f iD l lf l ik l

1 0 0 %

VINYL TILE
•  SUPER M V M 6S ON 

STRT RMANT COLORS! 
•R ESttT S SCUFF MARKS!»i.i.iJ4.ii.i.iiiu w n »
m m 9 K i

l6 IF4HMT

ECONOMY F U T  PAINT
, I •  FLOWS ON EVBKTI 
I  •  SOAP A WATB WASN-4IPI 5i>J

Pkjnmn mat m it
■ M M ISTM U

I f
LATEX FLAT PAINT I

I I f WASNASUI
IMBOMMUTEII

NOW! B  4̂  LATER! I
Hour out KFHnCt Fwets I

I EAST!

IfLATEX SEMI-GLOSS PAIn B  Z  VT
||» F O R tA T IM A K IT C Iibei

Am mM mhwimpo Tkoi m 9

II CMm Til iMwolw smm •  
■0C0IA««V ffiltd  • «  ACM 2

ARRMO of NMWM| SMAO roMMKi ineoi e §  
M kiM MR kMwMpMM aw

mMmnr RKwn Q

4220-50th
797-5558

I M P M m n r w w h t i  c u s t  t« c m «t

OPtN 
9-8 M-F 

9-5:30 SAT.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING ★  PAHERNS MAY VARY IN SOME STORES
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And they all
On a farm, vou’re in a constant 
battle with tW fields, the weather 
and the markets. So it's gcxxd to 
have dedicated people standing 
by you.

M a ssey  d e a le r s  k n o w  
w h e re  th e ir  b read  is  
b u ttered .

equipment engineering and design
K-requires more than peritxlic wor 

shops and seminars. That's where 
the \1F "TV Netw'ork" comes in.

Speaking of dedicated people, 
that's a Massev-Ferguson dealership 
— all 1,786 of them in North 
America

It's buttered on the customer side. 
That's you.

MF dealers will do whatever it
takes to help you come out a 
winner. They re committed to
helping you succeed.

MF dealers are in business to 
serve you. To do the job right, they 
take acivantage of eveiy learning 
opportunity and technological 
advancement Massey has to offer.

Actually, MF TV is a series of 
instructional video cassettes 
prepared by MasSev-Ferguson. it 
nelps dealers and their personnel 
stay up to the minute on 
innovations in products, ser\ ice, 
parts and management techniques.

That's why so many strive to 
surpass fulTsenice criteria and meet 
Massey's stringent qualifications for 
Master Service Certincahon

That's why attendance at 
Massey ser\ice training schcxils 
alone totaled over 9,0Cr1 dealer 
mechanics last year

For instance, Massey dealers 
participate in product schools at 
regional training sites across the 
country. And, mere are additional 
service training schools, service 
management seminars, and business 
and financial workshops.

\b u ’re th e  f lr s t  lin k  
in  o u r  c h a in  o f  
c o m m a n d . .

But staying abreast of continuing 
advancements in ag and industrial '

When you need a part, you 
usually need it right away. One 
word from you is all it takes to set 
the wheels in motion.
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I ¥vear one hat
Chances are, your MF dealer has 

what you need In stock. But if not, 
it's important to know the 
computerized MF North Amencan 
Parts Operahon is one of the largest, 
fastest responding parts systems in 
the world.

Your Massev dealer's E-COM 
Emergency Ordenng System puts 
him in direct contact with the 
Central Parts Operation computer. 
So, he can determine availability 
and shipping status instantly for 
critically newed items.

H o w  d o  w e  k e e p  th e  
“w e lt o i le d  m a c h in e  
\ ^ l  o i l ^ ?

We get a lot of help from

Massey-Ferguson dealers.
The Massev E)ealer Council meets 

regularly with Massey management 
to trade ideas, discuss operations, 
and express needs and concerns 
of customers — people like you.

E)edicahon and involvement — 
it's all part of being a Massey- 
Ferguson dealer. And those are the 
best reasons yet to count on your 
nearest MF dealer for the finest 
Massey service, parts and financing 
available.

You can count on him for good, 
sound advice when you neea it. 
And, he can meet practically all 
of your farm machinery n ew s — 
not just tractors or cornbines.

Now’, you probably have many 
good reasons of your own for doing 
Dusiness with us, and that's great

We appreciate vour business and 
hope you keep coming back.

If vou need more good reasons, 
they're as near as the man in the 
Massey-Ferguson hat. See him sexm

M P
Now; more than ever, 
Massey makes sense.
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Helping Feed, Clothe World
IF ONE HAD to name one factor whicli 

has played as important a role as any in the 
growth of Lubbock and the South Plains, it 
would have to be the area's excellent agricul
tural base

From the first days when the cattlemen 
and sod-busters came to the High Plains until 
today, the food and fiber produced in this 
area not only has been the backbone for the 
area's economy, but has played a key role m 
helping feed and clothe much of the world 

Some of the most advanced and sophisti
cated farming practices, as well as s e ^  and 

. cattle strains, in the whole world have been 
developed on these High Plains And some of 
the most impressive production, in cotton, 
grains, truck gardening and meats, have been 
chalked up by area producen

In bnef. the High Plains of Texas is in
deed one of the nation's, and world's, major 
bread baskets as well as a source for fiber

ures more favorable than they otherwise 
would have been, especially since the high 
cost of imported oil.

THIS WEEK, starting Monday and lasting 
through Saturday, area citizens will have an 
opportunity to take part in a week-long salute 
to the farmer and the agri-business which 
helps make things happen

'The week has been set aside as the first 
annual Agriculture Awareness Week The 
Lubbock Memonal Civic Center is the site of 
the weeklong senes of events, and the public 
IS invited

On tap IS a busy program including dis
plays of "then and now" farm machinery, 
meat inspection, fashion shows, banquet, you 
name it Residents of the area, both city and 
rural, producers and consumers, are invited 
to take part in the program

TODAY, MANY perceive the farmer to be 
someone who has “all the comforts of city 
Ufe." who rides in air conditioned and radio- 
equipped tracton and mod pickups.

All of which is true, to a point.
However, there is another side to the sto

ry The work still entails before dawn to after 
dusk, and sometimes all night, toil. The 
weather is often hot. sometimes cold, occa
sionally windy Hail, flooding, high winds, or 
conversely, heart-breaking drouth or insects 
or disease can stop a farmer in his tracks, 
leave him broke in spirit and at the bank 

But. because literally thousands of farm 
families, husbands, wives and their children, 
hired hands, merchants, bankers, machinery 
people, scientists, expenment station people, 
all have had faith and kept coming back each 
year “ rain or shine." the High Plains farmer 
has become a breed apart

IT IS MOST fitting that the first Agricul
ture Awareness Week be held at this time, on 
the eve of another crop season for the High 
Plains

Throughout the region, extending a 
hundred miles or so in every direction, liter
ally thousands of farmers and the backup 
agri business people are getting ready for an
other planting season, with the emphasis on 
the area s huge cotton and grain crops

In past years, this area has been one of the 
major producen of both cotton and gram, 
the latter produced both for animal and hu
man consumption

Millions of bales of cotton and nullions 
upon millions of bushels of gram sorghums, 
wheat, maize, com. soybeans as well as sun
flower seeds, have been shipped to all parts 
of the United States and many places abroad 
The foreign shipments have played a key role 
m keeping the U S balance of payments fig-

A R T R l C H f f  A I D :

There’s Not Enough Men
To Man Battle Stations

w a sh in gTON-The United Sutes is going into 
a crash program to build up its mililary might We 
want to be in a posiuon to match the Soviets on 
Land on sea and in the air 

There is only one problem Once we get all the 
new helicopten planes and ships built, where do 
we find the people to man them’

The Navy, for example does not have enough 
crewmen to handle the ships they're supposed to 
keep on the high seas now If we take the New 
Jersey and Iowa battleships out of mothballs 
as Defense Secretary Weinberger wants to do, this 
IS what might happen

Captain, as admiral of the North Atlantic 
Forces I turn over the command of the battleship 
New Jersey to you and your fine crew 

Thank you. sir Where s the crew’

And when you press this button you can fire 
your guns fore and aft So actually the only thing 
vour crew- will have to do is scrape and paint the 
ship w hen it pulls into port

THEY RE STANDLNG over there
Sui men for a battleship’
That s all the bureau of personnel could spare 

1 asked for 10 but they u id  they needed the othen 
to man a missile cruiser that will escort you at 
sea

Begging your pardon sir and meaning no dis
respect. but a battleship calls for a complement of 
f OuOmen '

I m aware of that. Captain But we re going to 
have to make it with what we ve got I'm sure 
with proper trairurg your six-man crew can do the 
job They U just have to double up on their * 
watches '

You actually want me to lake this battleship 
out of harbor wnth six people’"

IT SOUNDS very reassuring. Admiral 1 imag
ine my first job will be to brief the officers " 

Officers’ You re it '
You mean I have to eat by myself’ "
Don t feel bad Your only chief petty officer 

has to eat by himself also '
W hat are my orden. sir’ "
You re to seek out the enemy and destroy him 

at will But first check with Washington before 
you engage in action "

By radio’ '
W e couldn t spare a radioman Here is a bag of 

dimes There s a pay phone on the bndge '
Thank you. sir That s very generous of you "

MONEY ISN T our problem Captain We have 
more of it than we know what to do with Our 
problem is that the more ships the Defense De
partment wants to put to sea. the more we have to 
stretch our manpower

After I leave here I have to recommiition the 
aircraft earner Onskany with three squadrons of 
Grumman fighters "

That should beef up the fleet "
Not quite They only gave me two pilots 
Would you like to address the crew, sir’ "
No. Captain. I believe you better pull up an

chor right away before th ^  find out they re the 
only ones on board We can't afford to hive any of 
them jump ship '

n i T

TODAY, ALL across America, and even in 
such seemingly faraway places as Saudi Ara- 
bu or Japan, food and fiber products from 
this area and other parts of the nation may be 
bought

Today, hardly anyone ever gives a thought 
to how the milk, fresh produce, cereals, 
meats, fruit got onto the supennarket or con
venience store shelves

Even in Lubbock, there most likely are 
youngsters, as well as a few older, who have 
never really seen a cow milked, by hand or 
by automation Or a tomato on the vine, on
ions being sacked, cotton being spun

And as food and fiber prices spiral out the 
roof, or so it seems, the consumer often flaib 
out at the only person he knows to blame, the 
fanner The truth of the matter is that most 
sharp price increases often can be laid to nu
merous other factors, from packaging to 
transportation W hile farm pnees have bene
fited the farmer somewhat in recent times. 
It s still a gamble

t(> Stitoi

W HAT DOES It all mean, to city folks and 
rural residents’

Because the pioneer farmer trudged along 
behind a hand-held plow and a horse or a 
pair of mules, because such hardy souls 
braved hardship, today's farmer has a chance 
to make today s consumer goods available at 
prices and in quantities available nowhere 
else in the world

The High Plains farming industry de
serves a salute And that is what Agriculture 
Avt areness Week is all about

Si

R e a d e r  L’p s e t  f f  i t h  R u l i n g s ,  

A s k s  S u p p o r t  F o r  R e a g a n
Editor. Avalanche-Journal 
We elected Ronald Reagan President of the 

United Slates, now let's back him 
Hopefully we can get nd of some of the radicals 

on the Federal bench If there is not a law on the 
books that will allow the removal of certain 
judges, then let's pass one There has got to be a 
legal way lor the majonty to run the country for 
the benefit of all. not just for a minomy

Who pays the salary of the legal defense’ Let's 
stop all money for legal defense Take a look at 
what IS happening in Hereford in the legal depart
ment Or IS It illegal’ English is the officUl lang
uage of the United States of America This may 
sound radical to some, but I say let those that do 
not like It. go where their preferred laiyuagc it 
spoken, and not try to rhange our educabonal sys
tem

We have had so much bberalism shoved down 
our throats for the past W years most of our young 
people th.nk that is the only way to go But it 
doesn t have to be as we proved November 4 We 
have got to back the President's policies or we are 
a lost nation

AL Hams. 3723 :4th St

A n o t h e r  J e n k i n  L . J o n e s  

F a n  E x p r e s s e s  T h a n k s
Editor. Avalanche-Journal 
I should like to echo the senUments expressed in 

Mr C C Wnght s letter in the Avalanche-Journal 
on Sunday March 15.

Jenkin L. Jones has been one of my favorite col
umnists ever since I began reading his conunents 

One. in particular, which I read several yean 
ago, titled "The Stomacb-Tuminc Point." made a 
lasting impression on me and on many othen to 
w hom I loaned my copy If his remarks were ip- 
propnate then, how m urt more so now

M n H H Hahn. 1625-B Norfolk

A b e r n a t h y  .Man Q u o t e s  

D o c u m e n t  T o  P r o v e  T i e w s

R ^ o m a n  D e f e n d s  ^ R ig h t s '  

O f  T h o s e  O p p o s i n g  F i l m s

Editor. Avalanche-Journal 
I wa> reading in the Letten to the Editor March 

17 from the man who was upset with the protest 
movement over X-raled filmis here He also mli- 
cired our county sheriff for telling the people to 
keep up the gooid wort Does our sheriff not have 
a right to speak and where are the rights of those 
with strong moral convictions’

You know 1 hear so much about the freedoms in 
our country which I'm thankful for, and also 1 am 
proud to be an American, but when did our Con- 
stitutMO read just for pornography and that peo
ple with strong beliefs have no voice. I hear so 
many times that we are taking othen' rights 
away

I feel that we have just as much responsibibty to 
stand against these things as the people that are 
opposed We many times condone this thing be
cause we as Chnstuns are afraid to oppose those 
things we do not bebeve to be right 

Our ConsUtution was founded on God and reb- 
gious freedom So if someone wants to use the 
Constitution why not use it all the way and stop 
taking parts of it and using it to further fabe caus
es and slopping good people from voicing their 
opinion

It IS basic that we the people have the right to 
stand up lor whatever we bebeve If we bebeve 
something is wrong, the first thing to do is bnng it 
to the people, and change it 

I do not believe in evolution, nor do I bebeve 
that homosexuals, prostitutes, pornography, nude 
dancers should be allowed in our city 

If we want our young people to stop being con
fused. then we as parents must be staunch in what 
we believe and clean up Lubbock I lor one be
lieve we are in the Bible Belt and that the majon
ty of the people in Lubbock feels this way

Dorthy Henry, Lubbock

Editor. Avalanchevloumal
The U.S. Constitution was developed by Chns- 

tun-onented men Evil men and women tear it 
down

A rase m point is abortion.
The Declaration of Independence uys in part 

that all men are created aqual. that th ^  are en
dowed by their Creator with certain onabenable 
rights, that among these are bfe. bberty, and the 
pursuit of happiness, that, to secure Hi m  rights, 
gotemments are instituted among men, denvuig 
their just powers from the consent of the gov
erned, that w henever any form of gtwemment be
comes desinjcUve of these ends, it is the right of 
the people to alter or to abobsh it and to institute 
new government. Uying its foundation on such 
pnnciples. and organizing its-powers in such fonn. 
as to them shall seem bkely to effect their ufety 
and happiness

Creairt—the dictionary term in part reads To 
cause to come into existence, bring into being, 
make, originate

Men and women have constitutional pnvacy if 
their desires don't infringe the constitutional pri
vacy of another's right to bfe. etc

A N McAIbster, Route 2. Abernathy

F o u r  T h i n g s ,  I n c l u d i n g  G as  

T a x  H i k e ,  P u s s l e  R  r i t e r
Editor. Avalanche-Journal 
There are three things which are very much a 

puzzle to me. yea. four which I know not Sink 
holes. Gov Clements. Speaker Bill ClayTon and a 
five-cent added gasoline tax Proverbs 30 34 
TCV (Tax Cut Version 1

Billy Glenn. 2905-A 45th St

H e  A p p l a u d s  R o r k  O n  C i ty

CAPTAIN. MAY I remind you that getting 
command of a battleship is one of the highest hoo- 
on  that the Navy can bestow on one of its 
officers "

I m aware of the honor, sir. and it i been my 
dream to command a ship like the New Jersey 
But I always thought when I got one this size, the 
crew would go with it "

small  soc iety by B r ic k m a n

I assure you. Captain, once you get the hang of 
It you II be amazed how few people it lakes to run 
a battleship

We ve put in an automatic steering system, so 
you won't need anyone at the wheel, and all your 
meals have been prepackaged so you won t re
quire a mess crew, ind the engines have been fit
ted with computen so you won t need anybody in 
the boiler rooms

C e m e t e r y ,  O f f e r s  I d e a s
Editor. Avalanche-Joumat 
Many people who have moved to Lubbock in the 

last 40 yean, do not reabze that the City of Lub
bock Cemetery is owned and maintain^ by the 
aty

Due to the shortage of funds allocated lor its 
care in past yean, it had badly detenonted 

I want to compbrnent the Cemetery board, the 
park Department and the City Counnl for making 
what I consider i  snse and very practical move in 
placing partial care of the Park department ren
dering additional help to the C em e t^  Board We 
are all interested In our Parks, keeping them in 
good condition, but I feel we have an obbgation to 
have a City Cemetery we can be proud of 

It is going to take aome time to do some of the 
things that need to be done, more trees need to be 
tnmmed and removed. Also some low places in 
the rood need fiUing In Once in good condition, 
the Cemetery teiU be easier to maintain and lesa 
expensive to operate

Many of the buiiness men and their famibes 
that have helped build Lubbock these past yean 
arc buried in our Cemetery and It seems only pro
per that we honor them by making It a place of 
beauty and keeping it that way 

I have one other suggestion to make to the pro
per autborltict. that the PoUce Department in
clude the Cemetery sometime each day In their 
dally patrol making It safer for memben to visit 
and give Individual attention to their family 
graves without fear of being molested

JoeN Nistar, 3310 23rd St

'f E N K I N L .J O N E S {

Vie For
The Sky
TULSA. O U a .- I f  a man were locked In a prison 

cell and daded-any news of the ooMde «»■ 
cept a aubicTiption to the monthly lotcniatlonal 
Airhne Guide be could still make some pretty 
shrewd guesses about world politics.

Privately financed airlines react swiftly to the 
flowering or withering of intenutiooal trade 
routes.

Those that are supported by the stake, which 
means the vast majority, may lole r J a'^ n pelest 
load facton for a while as a matter d O ltle j. 
even they generally succumb to rea lity^*

For the imprisoned man, the oncQiofled-at 
“domino tbeo^" about Southeast A sU w uld be 
amply proven by the guide.

Whffeas. 25 yean ago. Saigon was to 
world by Pan American. Air France, calhay Pa
cific and five other Unes, today (under its new 
name—Ho Chi Minb City) its only lo(gpiational 
contacts are one flight a week from on Air 
France and one from Moscow on Ruassa'a Aero
flot. 2 T

EVEN MORE isoUted are Vienthwe, Laos, 
which is connected only to Moscow,'and poor 
Phnom Penh, Kampuchea (old Cambodb). from 
which planes fly only to Vietnam. ^

In Uw meantime. China has opened, j a  1956, its 
sole international air routes ran to OutftHongoUa 
and Russia.

In January, Beijing (old Peking) was. after a 
hiatus of 33 yean, tied once again to North Ameri
ca via Pan Am and the Chinese line, CAAC. In ad
dition, it is now served by seven other Free World 
bnes Aeroflot comes in cinly once a week 

The current guide stubboniiy shows twice week
ly service between Baghdad and Tehran, although 
this is imaginary, since Iraq and Iran are at war 

In the days'of the shah. Tehran was a major air- 
Une center Today, the Americans, British and 
Scandinavians no longer call. Planes have ceased 
flying between Egypt and Libya, but now go six 
times weekly between Egypt and IsneL

CO.MMUNIST COUNTRY airUnei reflect for
eign poUcy, and fishing in troubled waten is their 
specialty.

It is no accident (hat the only direct routes on 
Cubans AirUnes between Cuba and Africa go to 
Khadafy's TnpoU and Luanda, Angola, where the 
Marxist government is held together by Cuban 
troops.

Neither is It coincidental that Cubana's only 
^ i c e  to Central America beads for Panama Ci
ty, where Omar Torrijos and Fidel Castro ex
changed congratulatory “abrazos" over America s 
relinquishment of the Panama Canal.

Nor is It without significance that Aeroflpt's on
ly planes from Moscow to Central America fly 
straight to .Managua

One of the weapons of terrorism b the drying up 
of (he tourist busuiess. Without tourism, many 
poor countries fall imo deeper tcouom k trouble, 
setting the stage for revolution. »

It IS not necessary to kill tourists. (kRnselves. 
One need only murder enough promtaM natives 
to persuade travel agents to suggest oOMr places 
VacatKNien. by nature, are trying to (betr 
troubles. They don't want to borrow tn j f *

IN SPITE of the chaos in El SaNadoCJiexcei- 
lent little airline. lACA. the oldest IK e n tra l 
America, continues daily service to an^'^om MF 
aini and New Orleans »

A recent news story described outgoM (bghts 
as full Lovely Guatemala in the past jfeerh as lost 
Its position as an intermediate stop on Pbn Am's 
Los Angeles-RM 747

South African Airlines, which used tO’Qucb all 
the main points of Africa, is now m  deeply in 
quarantine that it overflies the whole enitineot en 
route to Europe, and ita flight from JoM M sburg 
to New York must refuel on Portugal'ffgl Island 

South Afnra is not, however, total^without 
friends Recently, service was doubIcC&tween 
Cape Town and Buenos Aires, and b^jpeen Jo
hannesburg and Rio

THE PRISONER, poring over hb gn^B. might 
make some economic guesses, too Anj|yes that 
are not pressured by stockhoiden Uvfuy dlvi- 
demta. but that can tap into national tm aunes 
can also pile on the caviar.

Pan Am is a much smaller intenutioMi earner 
than It was TWA no longer goes azound the 
world Braniff's bnef excursion into thg,Fxr East 
was a disaster

At the same time, fint-class trans-tf^ ic  pas
sengers on Phibppine Airlines can enjofftbl beds 
Many foreign lines lure passengers with giveaways 
and supenor food and an increasing number «nll 
even pour whiskey gratis in economy class

W hm  such countries are recipients 'of Amen- 
can foreign aid. Unde Sam had better lake anoth
er look at it if he wants to stay in the air

L  M. B O Y D :

Pass It On.v.
WHAT'S HARD to understand is w1jy_cerlain 

monies—like the $2 bill and the Susan B Anthony 
t l  coin—are downnght unpopular Those of us 
brought up most usually short of cash recall no 
great distaste (or any negotiable currency But cu
riously, there 5 a lengthy history of money that 
didn t make it wnth the public The two^icnt coin 
of 1864-73 bombed, too

Berry s World ^

fC up  fO tfht/ O/

QuMl« TOO

I
II
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Officials Cite Wasteful Practices
MULESHOE -  BAILEY COUNTY, ACCORDING to t  Unc dispUycd each 

week at the top of the connty'i newapaper, is " Wba-e Water Makes the 
DlHerence."

Officials here arc proud that their agncultural community has taken that 
theme to heart and inUiated an effective conservation caropaifn But they're 
concerned, discourafed and in many cases downn|ht irate with what they see 
as a “wuteful" attitude on the part o( thetr sister city to the southeast

Lubbock, their argument runs, is poking holes into the Bailey County land
scape with reckless abandon and little, if any, concern that an increasing num
ber of water wells Lubbock either owns or leases In the area could be rapidly 
depleting Bailey County's supply of the precious commodity

Recent studies indicate the supply ol vrater beneath Buley County, u  well 
as in other areas dependent on the Ogallala Aquifer, is being pulled from the 
porous underground formation faster than it can be replenished.

Concerned Muleshoe officials inibated a study to come up with ways to con
serve water — like building codes srhich limit the amount of landscaping that 
will need watering and water rales structured to discourage the use of large 
amounts of water

So It's easy to undentand why officials here were upset when they learned 
Lubbock was planning to drill and use 12 more water wells In Bailey County 
this year bnnging the total of Lubbock-operated wells In the county to about 
200

It's also easy to undentand why that initial concern turned Into a slow bum 
this week when Muleshoe city fathen heard the details of a contract between 
Lubbock and ownen of a loc^ farm that will send more of the county's srater 
southward lor use in a city that Bailey County residents believe wastes Its sra
ter

Nor IS It welcome news that Lubbock's draw from the Bailey water table is 
espected to more than double next year from the levels of a year ago

'TTS A CTTV OF ABOIT 200.000 people, lakes and a fountain at the Civic 
Center." .Muleshoe City Councilman M u  King said of Lubbock "I read the 
other day that they're going to stop charging for using a swunming pool be
cause It s not paying for itself

H a t e r  P u m p  O n  F a r m  \ e a r  L u b b o c k

L u b b o c k  W a te r  P r o b le m  
C o u ld  B e c o m e  C r i t ica l

LUBBOCK IS PREPARING FOR A hard summer — just in case
The city s supply of water from Lake Meredith already has been reduced to 

to percent of its normal allotment And if conditions are bad this summer, the 
Canadian River Municipal Water Authority may cut it even more, said Lubbock 
Assistant City Manager Jim Blagg

So if an offer to sell water is made, the a ty  is likely to take the owner up on 
It The city has even set aside part of its General Revenue Sharing funds for 
such a purchase

Lubbock s contractural share of Lake Meredith water is almoat 12.5 billion 
gallons annually L u t year, reduced to only M percent of this allotment, the ci
ty was authorued 11 2 million gallons

Under the tO percent allotment, the city is allowed 9 95 million gallons

AT A CR.MW A MEETING IN October I960. City Supenntendent of Water 
Treatment Gordon Willis said it would take an estimated 12 5 to 14 million gal
lons to meet Lubbock s 1980 needs Those neesls are expected to increase in 
1981

According to those figures. Lubbock will need between 3 billion and 4 billion 
gallons ol water from the Bailey County well fields this year

In 1980 only about 1 65 billion gallons was pumped from those fields
Alter the allotment was cut. the city decided to drill 12 new wells in the San

dhills south ol Muleshoe Each well wnll cost an estimated 950.000 with funding 
through general obligation bonds

By purchasing the water rights of a farm in Bailey County, the city has 
rai.ved its total of annual gallons of water pumped into the city by 439 million

Willie Watson, the city s chief engineer, said Lubbock will try to hold the 
prodcution of Bailey County wells to about 3 2 billion gallons in 1981

"Why don't they just not fill it up. make a hand ball court out of it?
"I'd like to ask them to conaider our position as a ncig^ibor and to try to 

have some responsibility on their part and see if they can't cut down their 
waste the way we do. ” King added

Most of the people of Bailey County feel like they're being robbed and 
there s not much they can do about it," said Mayor Charles Bratcher

But that frustration doesn't necessarily mean the Muleshoe City Council is 
ready to quietly turn over a portion of its water supply

At a meeting last week. Councilman Bob Finney suggested the fam  which 
has leased the output of its water wells be annexed into the Muleshoe city lim
its

"1 think it's tunc we looked at getting juriadiction ourselves,” he said, 
instead of relying on High Plains lUndergroui^ Water Conscrvatioa District) 

and others. Maybe then we could at least get some revenue from M.”
The HPUWCD has juriadiction within Muleshoe and caa take penow  saho 

are obviously wasting water to court
But some officials here feel they aren't getting the kind of support they 

should from the water distnet
>

nT Y  MANAGER DAVE MARR said Muleshoe's efforts were unsuccessful 
at a December public heanng before the water dutnet They were seeking to 
halt the drilling of 12 new Lubbock wells south of Muleshoe And he charged 
that a letter sent to the HPUWCD complaining of wasted water in Lubbock sras 
rebuffed

According to a copy of a return letter given to The Avalanche-JoumaL 
HPUWCD manager Wayne Wyatt said hu organuation has no authority »  Lub
bock because more than 10 percent of the city's water supply is from surface 
water — Lake Meredith

Councilman King said that if the underground water usage was regulated in 
the same fashion as surface water, there d be less chance that Lubbock would 
have been able to get the water

Laws for lake water require that no more water be taken out than ■ put ul
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The same isn't true for underground water, said King
If you buy Land or the water rights, you caa use as much as you want, he 

said adding that if the same rules had b m  applied yean ago. the agncultural 
industry here would not be in very good sha^ . but there would be plenty of 
water

Finney said the HPUWCD may need to have some teeth to enforce its con
servation rules King agreed, uying that "the whole w utc tituation on the 
South Plains is going to have to change

And other council memben noted that the removal of water from Bailey 
County to Lubbock hurts Muleshoe two ways — economically and in the area of 
replenishing the aquifer

NEITHER THE CITY NOR THE county will benefit economically from the 
sale, councilmen here say And once the water leaves the city, they add. it can
not be absorbed back into the aquifer like it would if it were used lor local im- 
gatjon

Marr was cntical of Lubbock officuls who mamtain that the 1.150 acre-feet 
being pumped off the 1.500-acre farm each year will be the same as if it is used 
for normal irrigation

And he also emphasized figures he compiled srhicb show Lubbock s de
mands will cause a su-foot "draw dovm of the water supply at the base

They re trying to sell people a bill of goods if they're saying a sa-foot draw 
down IS normal." he said 'One to tiro feet is the maximum."

However. John Addink. the irrigation engineer representing the Lincoln, 
Neb group which owns the farm and has leased the water n ^ ts . told The A-J 
that farms surrounding the land in question pump between 50to a 100 percent 
more water than is pumped on hu property

Keith Pate, an irrigation supply dealer in Muleshoe, also said the 1.350 acre- 
feet per year u about normal

Another factor which has Muleshoe officals concerned u that the recently 
leased farm wells are located down slope from the city 's well field

Lubbock's 10-year contract with the farm owners calls for the pumpuig of 
439 million gallons each year off the farm But Muleshoe is pumping only about 
378 million gallons annually from its wells

Ml LESHOE O m a A L S  POINT OUT that since their water resU on a 
higher gradient than the water being pumped for Lubbock, their water will 
move into the Lubbock wells

You just have a finite amount of water u id  Man "When it's gone, it's 
gone forever

I think Lubbock I getting a little desperate. " Kind added They re not 
looking for reserves, they're looking lor a dnnk of water "

The water to be pumped off the farm will be used directly in the city water 
supply said King

The group which sold the water rights u made up ol non-retidents. he 
said They don t care about Muleshoe or Lubbock or the battle — argument — 
we re havmg "

But he admitted the farm probably is one of the least productive in Bailey 
County Ownen have gone bankrupt trying to get the land to produce, he said 

Doyce Turner, a Bailey County Farmer contacted by The A-J. laid he 
doesn't like what Lubbock is doing, but that the city has a l e ^  right to do it.

"I'm not so upset about Lubbock using our water, if only they were cons
cious of what they were doing." be said.

WATER SOMEDAY WILL BE AS important as eneigy, said Turner People 
should have listened to warnings about energy 20 yean ago and they should lis
ten to wanungs about water conservation now, be said.

Pate, of Western Sprinklen in Muleshoe. said city officials here should have 
asked some questions about 30 yean ago when Lubbock bought water nghu In 
the Sandhills of Bailey County

But Pate's main concern was whether the City of Muleshoe had bean of
fered the chance to buy the farm's water rights

Addink said he didn't offer the water to Muleshoe because be didn't think 
they would need or want to buy as much u  Lubbock

The people of Bailey County have a right to be concerned.' said HPUWCD 
manager Wyatt 'They're taking this real seriously and I think they should 

1^e total Impact this will have on the county I don't know "
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AGRICULTURE
By DUANE HOWELL

WITNESSES AT HEARINGS ON THE COTTON provision! ol the IMl 
iann bill last week addressed no new issues in tesUroony before a House acri- 
culture subcommittee.

But Cotton Subcommittee chairman David Bowen ot Mississippi ei preased 
for the first time definite support ol an embargo protectioa provisloo in the 
general farm bill

"If the Reagan administration feeb It wants to use agrtcuttural comroodltlet ^ 
SS weapons, then fannen nmist be compensated Just as the govcmmcAt pajrs * 
for military weapons," Bowen said

The congressman w u  responding to a plea from the National Cotton Court- 
cil to enact an embargo policy.

The NOC asked the government to nuintain farmen' pre-embargo income 
level if an embargo affecting more than 3 percent of U S exports Is Imposed 
for any reason other than a national emergency.

A PAYMENT, ON COTTON WLD DURING the embargo, should be equal 
to the difference between average spot market prices during the week prior to 
the embargo and the average spot price on the day the cotton is sold, the NCC 
proposed

If a limit is placed on these payments, the NCC wants the government to 
provide interest free loans on cotton.

The council and nearly all other witnesses renewed their call for a continua
tion of disaster payments until the recently established national crop insurance 
program goes into effbet in all U.8. regiona

A survey on the effectiveness and popularity of the new insurance program 
is being conducted by the council Findings, however, will not be available be
fore the subcommittee begins marking up cotton legislation, expected to start 
March 31

Major segments of the cotton industry again proposed a seven-cent increase 
in the minimum loan level and a change m the formula that determines target 
prices

THEY AGREED THAT THE TARGET PRICE formuU should be tied to a 
cost-per-acre computation instead of the current cost-per-pound calculation 

This would be designed to prevent excessive fluctuations in the target price 
from year to year

Cotton testunony before the House subcommittee generally was a mirror of 
proposals put before a Senate agriculture subcommittee earlier this month 

An alternative recommendation for target prices was reiterated by the 
Amencan Cotton Shippen Assocution. which called for a target pnee that 
would equal 113 to 130 percent of the loan rate

Such a formula would permit yearly target prices to change proportionately 
with the cost of production, the \CSA  said

Most of the 19 witnesses testifying last week also urged the House to prom
ote cotton exports through a revolving credit fund for foreign buyen

MEA.NWHILE. BILLS DESIGNED TO PROTECT producer-owned gram 
held in elevaton m the event of bankruptcy have been introduced in the House 

Rep Tom Coleman. R-.Mo . has mtroduced a bill to protect farmen from 
impoundment of their commodities when a gram elevator files for bankruptcy 

The bill IS designed to give farmen prompt access to their gram, which oth
erwise might be lost dunng bankruptcy proce^ngs. Coleman said

His bill would allow farmen who have the proper receipts and proof of own
ership to get their commodities out of an elevator pnor to bankruptcy pro- 
ceeedings

A SIMILAR MEASURE IS K.NOWN AS THE national gram elevator insur
ance bill

This plan would work similar to a checkoff program of 0 33 cent per bushel 
to form a 333 nuUion insurance fund for farmers who deposit gram in commer
cial elevaton

The fund would be administered by the U S Department of Agnculture 
through the Agricultural Stabiluation and Conservation Service Each farmer 
would be insured for up to tlOO 000

Secretary of Agriculture John Block will testify on the general farm bill in 
the H ouse on T uesdav

COTTON PRODUCTION ON CHI.NA S north plain probably will decline in 
1981-83 from the 1900-81 harvest, when plantings were up 13 percent and yields 
more than doubled, a I' S agricultural attache in Peking has reported

In a March report, the attache said that even with a drop from the current 
year 1981-83 production probably would stay well above 1979-80 levels

Final production and yield figures will depend on local decisions on how 
much, if any. to plant above government-mandated area and on competition 
with gram crops, the attache said He said decisions on where to use inputs 
such as fertilixer also will be crucial

The attache reiterated his claim that any increase m China s 1981-83 output 
will have to come from higher yields P la n ts  areas he said probably will dec
line

In three provinces on China's north plain. 1900-81 output was 3 140 million 
bales up from 2 212 million in 1979-80 Plans call for planted area to decline 3 8 
percent in those provinces from last year

The three provinces m 1980-81 accounted for 82 percent of the cotton grown 
in North China

Egypt Pins Food Hopes
On Embryo Transplants

SALHEYA Egypt I APi — Rocky Joe 
(ienerai and Titan jointly worth some 
1.15 million are Amencan-bred Brangus 
bulls whose offspnng may solve Egypt * 
meal shortages and avert a threat to 
President Anwar Sadat s efforts to bring 
peace-time prosperity to his people 

The Egyptian economy has made 
great stndes from its 32 billion deficit at 
the time of the signing of the Camp Dav 
id peace accords with Israel in 1978 to a 
31 billion surplus in I960

But the failure td attain food luffi- 
'■lency as officials call it. remains a 
chronic worry for Egypt s economists 

In 1977 a small increase in food 
prices sparked two days of bloody not
ing The pnee hikes were rescinded To- 
dav people still wait in long queues out
side the state-owned supply stores for al
located measures of sugar oil rice and 
meat

At an expenmental farm in Salheya 
94 miles northeast of Cairo cows have 
been implanted with embryos created by 
the Brangus bulls and 3300 000 Brangus 
-̂ ows at the Grenada Cattle Breeding 
rorp of Texas The breed black with 
touches of white combines the hearti 
ness of Amencan Brahma cattle with the 
meat quality of the Angus and may be 
especially apt for Egypt because it has 
high heat tolerance and resistance to dis
ease

The cattle breeding in this 21 OOO-acre 
desert wasteland is part of Sadat s re
peated call for a green revolution to 
meet the food needs of a population now 
at 42 million and increasing by a million 
a year It seems to be meeting with some 
success

At the end of the fint year of this 340 
million project. 2 000 acres have been 
cultivated. 1 OOO breeding cows have 
been imported from Austria and Ireland 
and the first 200 Brangus embryos have 
arrived, the beginnings of what officials 
hope will be a Jierd of 2 000 meat-produc 
ing calves

The Egyptians bought 100 embryos 
for 34<) 000 The second hundred were a 
gift from Grenada owner Jim Eller 

The breeding herd is expected to 
reach 7 400 in six yean, while the calves

Hog Sets San Antonio Record
New Home Boy Shows Grand Champion

By KATHLEEN HARRIS 
Avalanchc-Jounul Farm Writer

NEW HOME -  Though it will be 
about 2'-i years before Lance McNeely of 
New Home begins his chosen business 
agriculture major in college, the 13-year- 
old is already obtaining a hefty amount 
of experience in that area

The New Home High School sopho
more. after diligently recorduig all the 
money he spent on feed and medical sup
plies. guided his heavyweight Hampshire 
barrow to the grand championship at the 
San Antonio stock show late list month 
then sold the animal on the auction block 
for a record 310.300.

And with the confident judgment of a 
businessman. Lance says the money — 
less the 3110 purchase price and about 
380 in feed and medical costs — will foot 
the bill for a few more show hogs next 
year and pay for his college education 

•'Ml probably buy my little sister Ste
phanie a hog to show next year, too " he 
added

Lance began showing barrows last 
year, but said he didn't place very high in 
the New Home. Lynn County and Hous
ton contests

This year, however, the Future Farm
ers of America member showed the ftfst 
place barrow in the New Home show and 
exhibited fourth and fifth place hogs in 
the Lvnn County show before taking the 
coveted grand champion barrow win
nings in San Antonio

He showed another barrow in the 
Houston Show this month and his 18- 
vear-old sister Denise and 10-year-old 
Slephanie also have shown barrows

G(kx1 ronformalion and the excellent 
rare Lance took ol the hog according to 
New Home vocational agriculture teach
er Steve MePhereson. led to the barrow 
being judged grand champion from a 
field of I find entries at the San Antonio

&H Hog Farm in Idalou when it was 
about lour months old. said Lance, who 
raised the animal to 343 pounds.

Other than feeding the animal twice a 
day and tending to medical needs such as 
worming. Lance said, the barrow had to

be brushed often as show time neared to 
tame it for the ring.

Though the amount paid by North
west Oil Co. of Dallas for the McNeely 
barrow is a San Antonio record and 
about $6,000 more than was paid (or the

grand champion in 1980. any ^rlce paid 
for top placing livestock — Jnw i county 
contests to the famous San Anibnio and 
Houston events -  give many youths s 
first start in the business and-tiMnage- 

^hent world.

e\ rn!
Thr Hampshire was purchased from J

CHAMPION HOG — Months of caring for and feeding this 
heavyweight Hampshire barrow paid off Late last month when 
owner Lance Mc.Neely of New Home guided it to the grand 
championship at the San Antonio livestock show The barrow

brought a record tIO.300 from Northwest Oil Co. of Dallas at 
the premium sale Hulan Hams of Big Spring. Area Q vocatkm- 
al agriculture supen-isor, congratulated McNeely (Staff Pho-
to>

Sandyland Cotton Production Prompts 'i
*Fine Tuning^ For Favorable Returns

being fattened for consumption should 
reach 40 000

Dr Ossama El-Soukkan head vet
erinarian at the Salheva project said 
meat from the new brangus breed should 
reach the Egyptian market in 1962

Last September the government im 
posed a one-month ban on eating red 
meat and tried to encourage people to 
substitute chicken and fish At the end of 
the ban beef pnees were froren at 11 30 
to 31 90 a pound

Egyptians consume 1 million tons ol 
protein products each year but the gov
ernment can only supply 600 thousand 
tons of that The rest is imported

Since 1974. Egypt has been receiving 
31 billion a year in U S aid. loaned for 40 
years at 2 3 percent interest

Of the 32 I billion in the Egyptian 
budget allocated for food subsidies 364 4 
million 15 set aside for beef A recent gov - 
errunent report predicted that beef im 
ports will more than triple in a decade, 
from 86 000 tons in 1973 to 277 000 tons in 
1983

Egypt also imports Urge quantities of 
wheat mostly from the United States 
It s the world s fifth largest market lor 
wheat importing 3 2 million tons in 1973 
with that figure expected to climb to 4 3 
million by 1985 Egypt is also the United 
Slates biggest Mideast customer for 
farm prrxluce

But Sadat told a recent gathenng cele
brating the second anniversary of the 
Green Revolution that Egypt could be 
self sufficient in food production in 1965 
if the breeding project continues and an 
additional 800 thousand acres are 
brought under the plow

Western agnculture experts wy these 
projected gains may be offset by the 
country s growing population, which gob
bles up almost 20.000 acres of arable land 
each year

Tlie Salheya expenmental farm is a 
joint venture, with Egypt s Urgest con
tracting firm, Osman Ahmed Osman and 
Partnen, putting up 80 percent of the 
capital The Egyptians u y  the largest 
Amencan partners are Pepsicq Inc and 
Geogordhill. which makes sgncultural 
equipment

BROWNFIELD (Speciali -  The eco
nomic picture makes line tuning' of 
prndu< tion and marketing more impor
tant than ever, rollon farmers in six 
sandvUnd counties were cautioned here 
during a seminar spnasored by the South 
Plains Development Program and the 
Texas Azncultural Extemion Serv ice 

Seminar speakers presented ideas for 
fine tuning produilion methods, irriga 
tion equipment and cotton marketing 
and explained the operation of the new 
me< hanic al cotton classing office at La- 
mesa

The speakers were Tras Cardwell vis
iting profesvir in the department of agri-, 
culture at Texas T nh  University and a 
marketing spenalist Dr James R Su- 
pak area extension cotton agronomist 
I.uhhoi k I,eon New .irea extension irri
gation engineer Luhbork and Donald 
I.ewallen area director lor the cotton di
vision of the U S Department of Agrirul 
tore s Agricultural Marketing Service at 
1, imexa

The information focused upon condi 
Ions in Cochran Dawson. Gaines Hock- 
les Terrs and Yoakum counties

Our big talent has alwavs been in 
production Sjpak told the group But 
he stressed that producers must now ex 
errise gorxl management and make pro 
durlion practices more cost efficient 

Reduced trips through the field ran 
(onserve energv and rut fuel costs Supak 
noted But he urged the farmers to re- 
memher whs those trips are called for m 
ge'iing a crop up and harvested Yield 
is still the hotlom line he noted

Some things farmers need lo ronsi. 
der he said are combining such opera
tions as lifting with herhiride imorpora- 
lion furrow (liking and I rop rotation 

Vane'v selection also is important 
Supak s.iid He reminded farmers to look 
(arefullv at variety demonstrations con- 
du ted hv their counts agents and the re
searchers of the Texas Agrirultural Ex- 
pverimenl Station

Don t look at just one sear s results 
and don t alwavs look for the variety 
which IS Number One he advised He 
urged them to look at results for seseral 
sears and find the varieties which, year 
in and vear out end up in the top half 

In addition to yield other factors to 
consider in selecting varieties, he said 
are disease resistance nematode resist
ance growing season and the needs of 
the textile mills, such as fiber length and 
strength

Hybrid cottons are coming but are 
probably five years away he said

Spiraling fuel costs make efficient ir
rigation systems a necessity. New told 
the group The two factors in efficient ir
rigation he said are equipment perform
ance and water distribution

We Ignored equipment performance 
while our gas was (heap New said 

There are some stages w here we ran af
ford to spenif some time for repairs As 
fuel price' increases we II probably have 
to spend some money lo k(^p this equip
ment operating at top level

Factors that influence irrigation costs 
are the quantity of water pumped, suc
tion lift discharge pressure pump effi- 
nency engine efficiency and fuel price. 
New said

his irrigation systems These also are 
available from county extension agents 

Producers must consider several 
points in selecting how they will market 
their cotton Cardwell advised These in
clude the price necessary to realize a net 
profit, strength of the buyer to stand be
hind agreements, special stipulations in 
the sale, potential market changes, and 
cash flow

Pre-harvest alternatives for market
ing Cardwell explained are forward con- 
trading sellers call contracting, hog, 
round . and guaranteed bates contract
ing ‘

If YOU forward contract he said, be 
sure to spell out any resiriclions on quail-" 
tv and quantity delivers dale or delivery 
cutoff dale number of bales which can 
be delivered at one time, loan arrange 
ments and seller s call options

After harvesting marketing options

for the farmer include spot or cash mar
ket farmer held cotton, or seller's call

Lewallen explained the operation of 
the new electronic cotton classing office 
at Lamesa Installation and shakedown 
of the new equipment, and complete 
training of the personnel, resulted in op
eration at less than maximum efficiency 
this vear. he noted

He said the offre averaged 469 sam
ples in an eight-hour shift, but next sea
son should average 600 samples a shift 
The instruments are capable ol running

more than 800 samples a shift, h* Hid
Despite problems in training and 

equipment shakedown, including a delay 
during Christmas holidays. Um office 
never ran more than 10 days behind re
ceipts from the gins dunng thR initial 
season he u id

Lewallen said it wilt lake thsM U> five 
years lo fully evaluate the nficbanical 
classing, but noted that It provMB sddi- 
iional information such as fiber urength. 
which IS becoming more impodant to 
textile mills and therefore to p ro^ |cen

Embargo Indecision Causes Criticism 
From Farmer Groups, CongressmeiT

He cited tests performed throughout 
the South Plains and Panhandle dunng 
the past three years which found very 
low efficiencv in pumps and wells Three 
things which cause low pump efficiency, 
he said are wear, a mismatch between 
pump and well and a general decline of 
water available for pumping

He distributed checklists the produ
cer ran use in checking the efficiency of

Texas makes up 18 percent of the na
tional wool production — 18 6 million 
pounds - more than any other state

WASHINGTON AP -  It has been 
more than two months since President 
Reag,in look office and there is no sign 
that the partial embargo of 1 S gram 
sales to the Soviet I nion soon will be lift 
ed

Agrirullure Secretin John R Block 
who lost his first real tilt within the ad 
ministntion when his resnmmendalioas 
for qiink action on the embargo were 
brushed aside has not said anything new 
on the situation for some time

Blcvk however continues to pish 
hard generalls on hehalf of farm exports 
But he cannot ignore rompletelv — even 
if he were so inclined the giant shad
ow of the embargo over 1' S agricultural 
trade

For one thing Block and Reagan are 
being reminded periodirally b\ farm-bell 
members of Congress commcxiity 
groups and others ot the embargo and 
what many of its critics see as a bad in
fluence on farmers finances peace of 
mind and future role in the world mar
ketplace

The embargo was ordered by Presi
dent Carter on Jan 4 1980 in response to 
the Sos iet Union s occupation of Afghan
istan It immediately shut off the ship
ment of about 17 million metric tons of 
U S corn and wheat plus some soybeans 
and a lew other products that the Sovi
ets were expected to import in the 1979- 
(fc vear

Exempted from the order were 8 mil
lion metric tons ol com and wheat an
nually that was provided under a 1975 
gram agreement between the two coun
tries The 8 million metric tons were al
lowed in 1979-80 and again m 1980-81. the 
current and final year of the agreement

A metric ton is about 2 203 pounds 
and IS equal, for example lo 39 4 bushels 
of com or 36 7 bushels of w heat

In his presidential campaign last year. 
Reagan criticized the embargo as an ex
ample of another Carter administration 
policy that had gone awry

Last July, in a statement read by a 
group of Republiran lawmakers at a 
news, conference in front of the Agricul
ture Department, Reagan said, "Jimmy 
Carter s gram embargo should be ended 
— now '

Reagan promised that if elected he 
would fully assess our national security, 
foreign policv and agricultural traile 
needs lo determine how best to termi
na te" the embargo if Carter failed lo do 
so

Cafter officially extended the embar
go before he left office on Jan 20 leav
ing further derisions to the Reagan ad

ministration Rapidlv. with each passing 
w eek Carter s embargo has become Re
agan s embargo

A recent reminder about the embargo 
came from Sett Charles E Grassley. R- 
Inwa who savs an analysis by the Gener
al Accounting Office — the auditing 
agenrs of Cnngress — confirms his suspi
cions that we ve shot ourselves m the 
foot in a futile attempt to intimidate the 
Soviet I'nion

The GAO report as other sources ol 
information also have indicated said the 
Soviets were able lo import a record 
amount of gram despite the U S embar
go

Grassles as he has a number of 
limes ( ailed lor a moratorium on agri
cultural embargoes which lend lo be 
masochistic as they boomerang upon our 
own fanners Grassley said the embar
go actuallv has helped the Soviets "to be
come more efficient in livestock feed
ing

But a gram company executive says 
US agriculture not only will recover 
from the temporary malaise" of the 
embargo but ultimateK could be better 
off because of it

Mvron R L iserson. senior vice presi
dent of merchandising in Continental 
Grain Co s world gram division, told a

meeting in New Orleans last week that if 
the embargo had succeeded in stopping 
the flow of food to the Soviet Union it 

would have been a greater setback to 
the industry and to America's grain prod
ucers

Laserson said. "If the Soviet Union 
remains able to obtain its food Supplies 
either internally or from other traiding 
partners its appetite lor grains and other 
commodities will remain healthy "

According to the Continental execu
tive, the United Slates has the ability to 
compete with other foreign supplien 

We need only the demand to keep us 
in the marketplace when other restne- 
Hons are removed. Laserson said

But he warned that the U S incentive 
to produi e could be jeopardized if the 
Soviet Union — because ol the embargo 
remaining as it is -  continues to get sup
plies from other sources

Laserson said that m response to the 
embargo the Soviet Union has increased 
Its purchases of processed foods such as 
flour, compound feeds and soybean 
meal

For the future he said, this is "in the 
interests of both nations to allofi tfle U S 
to add value to its raw materiab Ulti
mately. we can visualize a broadened op
portunity for an even larger sigment of 
Amencan industry lo compete "
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Decontrol Expected 
To Spur Production 

From Existing Fields

MIDLAND (SfMcial) -  Crude oU decontrol wUl 
mean more production (rain a liU n | oil fields in ed- 
diUon to cncoun |io | the bunt for new rcMfvci. ec- 
cordlni to s  Conoco Inc ciocutlvc

L.B. Curtis, vice president of Conoeo's produc
tion encineerini services, said decontrol give enh
anced recovery i  "shot in the snn” because it 
qiuckly makes more money available for investment 
m tliM  eapensivc projects. Even projects costlni 
up to 30 dollars or more per barrel of ^  recovered 
may begin to look profitable aa long tenn invest
ments. be said

Enhanced recovery means the use of best, fluids 
or gases, sometimes in combination, to force more 
oil out of underground reservoln after natural pres
sures have been eahausted

Cost is an important factor in enhanced recovery 
of oil. Curtis said “ because returns sre a long way

down the road ' As one esampie. be noted that the 
carbon dioiide uijection process can take u  long u  
3 to 10 yean before oil production reaches its opti
mal levd

Speaking at a luncheon of the Permian Basm Oil 
and G u  Recovery conference here, the Houston- 
baaed eaecutive said enhanced recovery presently Is 
still in its infsney

“Despite a l i ^ t  30 yesn of laboratory and field 
tests, current metbods still yield only a trickle of oil 

about four and a half percent of U S 
production." be said, but the future is promising 
Some estbiutes of possible recovery througb carbon 
dioaide injection in the Permian Basin alone range 
as high u  seven bilUon barrds of oU, almost 23 per
cent of the nation's current proved reservu. he not
ed

Further, he said estimates lor enhanced recov

ery in the U.S. indicate an ultimate potential for ad
ding 43 billion or 30 billion barrels to the nation’s oil 
production

In addition to enhanced recovery. Curtis said the 
nation can improve ita oil reserves with new produc
tion from frontier areas like Alaska and d e ^ a r  wa
ter a reu  offshore

He said the key need today ia greater aeocas to 
federally-owned or controlled lands. Unlocklm tans 
of m illim  of acres, he added, could mean the dif
ference between a substantial boost in domestic en
ergy production and increasing dependence on for
eign energy sources.

The CoQpco eaecutive said only about one-third 
of all onshore public lands and leas than five percent 
of the outer continental shelf cuncntlyi are open for 
energy developmem. yet these areas provide M p ar 
cent of the nation's oil and natural gas production.
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I HEMJCALS-FHOM-TREEl-A tanker truck driver looks on 
while a Georgie-Pacifle plant amployec pumps a trerdenved 
hettucal proAict into the track lir  shipment This marked G- 

P I fust shipmeni of chemicah made by fractionating crude tall 
0(1. a by-pradact of the wood pnlping process The company's

new tall oil fractionation plant at Crossett. A rk. will be ship
ping fatty acids, roam and other intermedute building blocks 
for, use in the manufacture of consumer products that mclude 
disinfectants, printing inks, polishes, adhesives, paints, coat- 
inp. soaps and detergents

Map Pinpoints Sedimentary Basins
TL'LSA. Okla iSpeciali — Most of the 

oil 2nd gas produced in the world is 
found in sedimentary basins — de
pressed. bowl-shaped areas often roser- 
mi! thousands of square miles, and 
■ irmed osfr milbons of years by the dep
osition of organic and inorganic partrles 

Sedunentars Basins of the World 
,nd Cunt Hydrocarbon Accumulations 
» the only map of its kind and is now 
I'-jilable from the .Amenran Assocution 
It Petroleum Geologists 

The map look five years to complete 
jnd was des eloped by Dr Bill St John 
president of AgnPecto a Tulsa-based in 
lemational oil and gas exploration and 
production company St. John Is also the

author of the accompanying text
A wealth of information has been 

compiled in the map and text including 
definitions and interesting farts For ex 
ample of the vrorld s 575 known sedi 
mentan basins 213 are oil and or ga- 
produilise and 360 are nonproductive -  
either through lack of previous explora 
tion or bv having noneconomic oil and 
gas accumulations

Other points of interest are w hat c om 
prises gunt and supergiant oil and gas 
fields A gunt oil field has recoverable 
oil resenes of at least 300 million bar 
rels a gunt gas field contains at leasf 3 
trillion cubic feet iTcfi of recoverable 
gas A combination gunt oil and gas field

Pipeline May Transport Oil 
Across Isthmus Of Panama

Decontrol Changing Gas 
Oil Producer Priorities

withs recoverable resenes of 1 billion 
barrels of oil and 3 Tcf of gas will have 
I 5 billion barrels of oil equvalem iBOE - 
A vupergunt field has recoverable oil re- 
venes of at least 4 billion barrels A su 
pergunf gas field will have at least 24 Tcf 
Ilf gas or 4 billion BOK

The map gives a geographical location 
lor each of the world s basins and identi 
(les those that are productive from gunt 
,ind sub-giant fields those that produce 
from subgunt fields only and those that 
are unproductive to date The text also 
identifies estimated ultimate recovery 
of the basins in terms ol barrels of oil or 
their natural gas equivalent in terms ol 
energv

Copies of the color map and sirompa- 
nving text are available from the AAPC 
Bookstore, catalog *(>45 P 0  Box 979 
Tulsa. Okla 74101 The price to AAPG 
and SEPM members is $12; to non-mem- 
ben $15

B) MAX B SKELTON
HOUSTON (API -> Ed McGhM igyi

decontrol of crude prices is realigning 
the order of priority oil and gas produ
cers place on the kind of wells they want 
to drill

.McGhee, executive vice president of 
the Internantional Assocution of Drilling 
Contractors believes there will be 
stronger interest in development wells in 
or near proven areas

He says, however, such a stress would 
not mean an end to explorations in un
proven areas

"WiUcatting simply competes less 
welt for funds. ' he said

“As a rcMilt. the driUing contractor 
will likely find bimseU bidduig for more 
fi^t. shallow holes and for fewer doep. 
slow ones The change will show up by 
vear end in the count of wells completed 
This number will rise faster than will the 
count of active rigs In other words, more 
holes with fewer rigs

In his March report to the trade 
group s members. McGhee said the drill
ing community sizes up decontrol as 
g(xxl. maybe even great

"The economics are direct and un
complicated." he said

"OiM. moat U.S. drilling is financed 
by revenue from u lc  of crude oil and 
gas Two. decontrol raiset the revenue 
Mora revenue equals more drilling " 

MrChce addad. however, that while 
the eronomict are simple enough the 
precise impact and realignment is less 
apparent

"Previously, development dnllmg of
ten was relegated to a low priority.' he 
said

"It had to be paid out by ‘old oil' 
which was regulated at an artificially km 
level Now this old oil commands the 
same price as new oil . The producer 
suddenly fimb that stepouts In-fill loca
tions. and deepenuig jotis are not onK 
less risky but also more profitable

And he adds, produran also say high
er prices make remedul work more at
tractive

These remedul operations will pro
long the produetive life of many reser
voirs previously on the brink of abandon
ment hesald

"Moreover closer sparing does in
crease per-acre recovery And water

Shamrock 
To Build 
New Plant

\M.ARILLO 'Spccul' —The Oil and 
Gas Unit of Diamond Shamrock Corpora
tion has announced plans to build a 50 
million cubic feet per day cryogenic nat
ural gas processing plant in Roger Mills 
County, Oklahoma

The proposed plant which will be lo
cated approximately 15 miles northeast 
ofChevenne Okbhoma. will have theca- 
parity to recover approximately 4 000 
barrels of natural gas liquids per dav 

Diamond Shamrock has been aitnely 
exploring and developing lease acreage 
in the Western Oklahoma area and has 
interests in lour completed Red Fork 
ga,s-< ondensate wells Diamond Sham 
r.s k also has interests in four wells pres 
entlv being drilled in the formation and 
the companv will participate in the drill
ing of approximately 13 additional loca 
lions m the vicinilv of the proposed 
plant

All ol the gas produced bv Diamond 
Shamrock from wells in the area plusad- 
ditional gas from other operaton. will be 
processed through the plant The facility 
IS expected to be operational bv the 
fourth quarter of 1981

When completed the Roger MilLs 
plant will be Diamond Shamrock s sec
ond natural gas processing facility

The Panamanun Govemmeni and a 
group of IQj^ncan companies are ex
pected to announce the construction of a 
75 mile pipeline in Western Panama The 
250 million dollar project would take the 
place of q j tankers moving through the 
PanamaCwal

The pi^Bke would go from south to 
north and S f tld  pump up to 700 000 bar
rels a dawujToss the isthmus Irom the 
Pacifie lo'ifc- Atlanlic If the pipeline is 
built it w9ild save about six days in dc 
livery lime and 20 percent from the $5 
per barrel cost of moving oil through the 
P.inama Canal

The three major Alaska producers 
Arco. Exxon and Sohio said they ire  in
terested in using the line However, the 
three companies might abandon the Pan
ama Pipeline if the Northern Tier Pipe
line is built in the U.S

Four of the five states involved in the 
Northern Tier Project have given their 
approval and the fifth is expected this 
summer The 1 6 billion dollar project 
has not vet been fully financed If the 
Northern Tier is constructed it would be 
operational in the mid-1980 s and would 
be capable of earning almost a million 
h.irrels ol crude a dav

The pipRlinf would stretch from

W ashington State to Minnesota The Pan 
amanian Pipeline would pay lor iLselt in 
three years, according to the builder and 
would not be subject to the rigid I ' S en
vironmental standards

Both projects may ultimately lome 
onstream because of increased produc
tion in Alaska and Calitumia and the de< 
line in West Coast gasoline markets Fj 
ther wav it looks as though the Panama 
Canal will not be important to the oil in 
dusin- bv the mid-1980 s

Firm Locating 
In Fort fTorth

Bobby F Abernathy, former senior 
vice prestdent of exploration and produc 
tion for Champlin Petroleum Company 
(subsidiary of Union Pacific Corporationi 
announces the formatiofl of Abernathy 
Exploration Company to be located at 
Ififio Oil A Gas Building Fort Worth 
Texas 76102 The telephone number is 
'817'333-1004

Abemathv Exploration and Dann 
Resources. Inc will be joint venture' 
with Daniel C Abemathv located at One 
Energy Square Suite I A Abilene Tex 
as

SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE — LUBBOCK
IS now Accepting applicotions lor the 

JUNE CLASS in

VOCATIONAL NURSING
Test Date; March 25, 9:00 pm

Pie-odm ission testing is required lo r 
Vocationol Nursing Progrom  Test lee 
appointm ent lo r testing, contact

oil oppliconfs to the 
IS S3 00 To moke on

Vocational Nursing Department 
South Plains College-Lubbock 

1 302 Main Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79401

or c a l

flood prospoFU whirb previously offered 
too little return can now be lu rtad  "

As producers rcodjust tticir invest
ments to reflect t o ^ ' s  economics. 
McGboc said, the lalkwt will chan|c Ulc 
for tnora tban drUlini contractors.

"Wifl lervieing contractors rriU find 
themselves more in demand." be said 
“SaUs of rods and tubin( will rise. More 
fracturtai and acidlzini Jobs will be con

ducted .More send control Jobe will be 
perfomicd. m ore pumps sold, more 
pumpiai units."

MtCboe said the proepoct of iraalcr 
per-ri| productivity wotriaa few contrac
tors

‘They believe tiie increeie in money 
supply will m art than offset." MoObec 
said.

0(7, Gas Lease Yields 
Highest In History

AUSTIN iSpeciali — The 70th University of Texas sale of oil end p e  IMMB 
— held recanttjr in Midland — was the bi^ett-yielding auction In tho #9H T  
history of the event. ^

Leases on 341 tracts, compnsinf 13.000 acrct. were sold for Im
an average of M3462 per acre, according to James L. Powefl, d M M H if Tko 
University of Texas System Board of Regmis. This topped the SeplH tar IM  
recoril of $44,101,300 and exceeded last year’s pamcre price of tSMJI.

"Wbat mak« today’s totals unprcaHvc," Powell said, “la tkt (Ml AM iMl 
Septamber we auctioaed 47,000 mom acra than w t dM todigr. TUa iM  
been a remafkablc day and a very bcnaOdal osM lor tlM U.T. tyMMA**

The higbrnt IndMdoal tract went to lepton Enagy CorpHMtn i f  OalM  
for $2.7 miUtoo That tract ia locatad In Winkler County.

The public auetton ta il wee held by the Board for Loaeo of Uhiv«iil|r 
Lends The board H made up of two Uabrontty of T en s tyiMm l ta |H ( i  — 
Powctl and Dr Sterling H Fly -  and Um Cammimiontr of the Oenwal Land 
Office. Bob Armstrong Comnuatiaacr Armetrong Is ebairman of tta  Inied tm 
Loesc.

Aho attending the sale were Regent Beryl Buckley Mitbun and U.T. Iy»- 
tamCbmccUorE D Walker

In aiuwundng the rceuHa of the suction. Powell noted that a (MW if  |M ,-  
134.43$ In bonutci bu  been paid to the UMversity siaM the Brat pnhHcanettM 
lease Salem July 113$

' 'These are bonuses paid to us tor the nght to explore for oil and p a  an U lh 
versity lands." he explained

“Naturally, our royalties have exceeded our bonuee i. Onr lands hnm hoM 
very productive Nearly 1 4 bilhon barrels of oil aod 173 trillion ctUt InM nl 
gas have been produced on Umvcnity lands Royaltiai to dato anoeni to |M
miQion

There are now $.332 producing oil wells and 340 produdag p a  wcili on
University Laiuts." he said

New Recovery System May 
Recover Additional Oil

AUSTIN iSpecial' — A Conoco. Im 
engineer testified at a Railroad Commiv 
<ion hearing that more than vqfht million 
Darrels ol additional oil is vxpected to be 
produced from a West Texas unit 
through a tertury enhanced recovery 
program

Conoco Production Engineer Lydu 
A Phillips of Midland made the projec
tion during testimony on her company s 
request that the RRC certify the carbon 
dioxide injection program as a qualified 
tertian' oil recovery project under the 
federal crude oil wiridfall profits tax act 
The commission has been designated as 
the certifying authority in Texas

Phillips said that the tertiary projevi 
l̂  expected to vield an additional 8 45 
million barrels of oil or 9 I pereent of the 
urisinal oil in place Cumulative recovers 
etficieni V at projevt abandonment is ex 
pel ted to be 31 7 percent of the original

oil in place
Phillips testified that injecuoo m the 

F ord Geraldine Umt began Feb 1$ of 
this vear and that ttO $ miUioa had been 
spent on the project to date The entire 
project IS expected to cost 3111.400 000

Conoco IS the major owner and opera
tor of the unit

Accepting testimony from Conoco 
were legal examiner Susan Cory Kovar 
and senior staff engineer Willis C. Steed 
of the RRC's OU and Gat Divltioii. John 
E Bunch, a Midland attorney, directed 
Conoco s presentation

Conoco s Phillips, in further support 
of her company s request for RRC certi
fication said that a tertiary operation ih 
the Twofreds field was considered a pilot 
project for the Ford Geraldine projeri 
Both produce from the Delaware Sand 
formation

747-0576, Ext 41

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO CITY AND 
SCHOOL AD VALOREM TAXPAYERS

Tax exemption forms were mailed December 26, 1980, by th# 
City & School Tax Office *o oil single family residontiol homo- 
owners shown on the 1980 Tox Roll. These forms ore opplicoble 
for generol school homestead, oge 65 ond over, ond disability 
exemptions on City & School od valorem tox for the tox year 
1981

If you hove not received these forms and hove not previously 
filed these forms with the City & School Tax Office for 1981, 
and you owned o residence homesfeod (this includes mobile 
homes) on Jonuory 1, 1981, please come by the Tox Office ot 
1001 Texas Avenue, or coH 762 6411, Ext 2427, ond these tox 
exemption forms will be provided for you

It IS also t me to file your Disobled Veterons Tox Exemption 
concerning o service connected disobilify rofing of 10% or 
more S j i v i v i n g  spouse or child

I' iv also time fo file for Agncuhurol Productivity land val
ues os set form in the Texos Constitution Aiticle 8 Section 1-d
or 1 d )

It IS also time to file your 100°'o value rendition on ony reol 
esfote you own ond 100°o volue rendition on your business; 
including furniture, fixtures, machinery, equipment, vehicles ond 
inventory

NOTE? All of these exemptions and renditions must be cloimed 
and filed eoch year by April 1

City of Lubbock and 
Lubbock Independent School District 
1001 Texas Avenue, 79401 
Telephone; 762-6411. Ext 2427 
Office Hours. 8:00 a m. -5:00 p.m 
Monday thru Friday
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t-«y« QUEEN CONTESTAMIS -  Oat of th a t flvt youn| woaita will bt cImmb 
quttn by the Indutlrtal Lkm Club la ■ contat b c |liin lii| ■! T:Np.B. Tbunday bi the 
Comouadar's M ectliii Room on Indiana Avenue From left an , NIcoic Channayn 
Webb, daughter of Mr and Mn. F.A. Webb, a (reihman at Evam Junior High: B r »  
da MacDonald, daughter at Mr. and Mn. Walter MacDonald, a etudant at Frenahip

FOR YOUR WAM ADS CALL 762-8821

________________ J
High ; Sbriley Hudaon, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Jack Hudioa, a lophomorc at Coron
ado High: Lana Kay Langford, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Loyd Langford, a junior at 
Monterey High; and Glennette Shreve, daughter of Mr and Mn. Glenn Shreve, a 
ropbomore at Frenahip High

Nathaniel G . Ferrer, M.D, P.A,
m ■*

General Practice " y

Announces the Relocation ol hivollico to ^

4430 South Loop 289 Suite jfA 
Lubbock, Texas

By Appointment Only 793-0015; 793-OOU

The magical new entertainment system that plays 
sound and pictures through your own TV... on records!

SeiectaVision

-U

m

\ r
-■ m

\

ONLY
$449951

Model S m o o

Blochbuater moviee! film  claasica! Muaical 
citrevaganaaa! The beat in aporta! All on 
inexpenaive RCA VideoOiaca.
‘ ■ lOy .v^a’ ,0^  .■■ant to see you .•.an’ • s<-'‘
• ■ j ' l  Of . '  f y  set /. I ’'  PCA V oeoD scs

'' , get '0  ? ■ C/.;'s j ‘ e - ’e- nrr't’n ’ on ., S" .
; So 4 j., ...tr ‘'• ' ,0 ,  t)iC '.«t)i;s:p 'b ■■•e P c k - ,  ano 
■ iO(1>d"^e' C a s i . :  s .iKe C ’ /C't a - 'j
.rfyaC'n ’ i E - 'c 'ta  ' in e r t  . ag a" .’ as tO '•- .p ’ . 

' l i t :  t-oT E •')'■ J c * '■' : q t 'e  Poyai B a '• • ■-•sto-.
-oof’ ipg p .p r ' -e S :j;-e ' L o a ,
' ' a'P'r-'PC A ‘ gr ts Yo^r 'tCA ;,.,y pr • is a o" 
r/cte c a ’a 'sg  o' an ' ’le  p 'og '«  ns vou cnoosp 

-n And -no'p t.t es a ic  bemg .id 2 a'' mp •

Superb picture quality!
I'Ou get a p'Ctare that s crisp  d e an  an j  staoie 
n e :a .,s e  tne RCA  VideoDisc p lays d irectly nto your 
rv So ftierp are no gfiosis And no weak pictures 
because ol a w taK signal

Its  all rnade possible by the RCA-deveioped 
C E D  capacitance electronic disc svs ’ em Atnc'" uses a 
stylus-m ounted e ’ectrode to P « ''a d  picture and 
sou'"id intorrryal on trom tne grooves or" an e iect"- 

aiiy-conductive disc
f’ CA S cornputer-control'pd System Ar’ ”  tangpn’ v  
ic«ing arm constan ’ -speed 1 jmMO e and 

□ .'ante d aniond stylus 'S designed ir - m .:, m ,.-  
; ec'S'On ind snarp y.v.d 0 "■ ,  .ai

Easier to operate than n record plnyer.

L
t S. a» m tnd rtmoyt 2 S»ilch  lt»*r lo "pit^

. ' . I t  ' r;  T . i y  pP^A V l d P o C l S C  p la y C  f iS S m -p  ,c t ,  " j P l t  
. .s : S l i d e  the slcev» nio p : a y e r  •e'’~0 yc "".e
• ■pp .e  .inp  0 sc ' s now ms dP inp p a ynr svyden I le
' ,lio n  ii’ yor 10 pla. Sit ba^k a n d ’ .r'|0y  tbc-^now 

Vou '.p .p r act ally see or touen ? d 'C  its.,' ' 
b ’ ca ..se It a lw ays rem ains protccied m its sleeve 
p«cept when m ihe piayer

Convenient operating features.
-  Visual Search — so you can go back ward or 

forward at about 16 times normoi speed to lind 
a favorite scene
Rapid A cc e ss— >r you can go e tnp' way e -en 
faster wn.ie a digdai readout in d i'a t° s  elapsed 
! me
Pause Button— els ,Ou m lcrrupl p d f  j l
'■me and . : j r !  ,.ga n wi ..re  , . '  u .< “  pi' 
pi. " id n , m o 'e  t .jH ljr ir i ipr j 'upip •e.i .'it) p

See RCA VideoDisc in action at your RCA dealer during
NATIONAL DEMONSTRATION WEEK—begins March 22

Bring the magic home from any of these RCA dealers:

1 4 /

R G i l

Lubbock
Radio Lab, 1501 Ave. O 
Radio Lab, 4902 50th Street 
Radio Lab, 3312 82nd Street 
Wendell's TV, 2828 34th Street

Andrews:
Electronics Service Lab

Biq Spring:
exai Discount Furniture

t t i i i
4  ̂ , 4

Colorado City:
Gene's Radio & TV.

Crosbyton
Jacky'i TV

Hobbs, New Mexico
Mr. T'l TV & Appliance 
Sikes Appliance

Heereford:
Tommy'i TV

Kermit:
Edwards Appliance

Lomesa;
Edgmon Radio & TV

Levciland:
Billy Price Western Aufo

Morton:
Dexter's TV & Appliance

Ploinview:
O.K. Radio & TV

Portales, New Mexico
B A B £. TV

Snyder:
Snyder Electronics

Sweetwater;
Richburgs


